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assured him it WOllld.
"We Will b\nld \\hale\cI' type

budding you cle,ill' and eiH' It
to )Oll on (\ lease . PU!'ci!,1se
baol~," Dr, Au Ille said Stee11
s:dd th,lt t\lO other dlit'~ h:lll
IJl .. Ul' sinliiar offers. ,

The l'ol11mi"jon listened lo a
total of se\l'!i ~pi('ls gi\cn by
repr"s,'n\:'til l'S of dUt's through.
out the stdte In adlliUon to Ord,
(OllllllUnilie'S l'l'!.JlC'sc!1(cd IV (] r e
Lill<.O!O, Grdlld isbnd, lkilttice,
Albion, Ndigh, and AIIianc i.',

A p,lckd of lllated.lls describ·
inc; \llIiiJu~ ad\',:ntil&CS of a Loup
Va!IL'y loc:,tio!\ lIel'l' pass(;d out
to the COlll1ili,~ioll nkmbel S,

::>"'11,l(')l Huclolf Kokes s p 0 k e
fllst, th<:11 Dr AUble gem;, hIs
speech, and fi:rally Ma)or Btll
}'I endl told the Commission
Hit tlll)('1 S ahJut Old's plans for
,til purt It, nont lOll Ot hl' 1'S \\ 11')
tcstifi\'CI ~t Kokt,~, re-l1u(,st about
toe govel Iif,' of the Loup Va)·
ley \l'ore J. 13, lo\'J (;U:>Oll, George
Ihlvl'dh, ti~lah.l Ik~kt'r, ;.llld 01"
1<', J, O~entU\1 ~ki

Dr, O~entl)w~ki indted the
Conllni~sjoll lllemlH'1 i to CVIfi~' t->
01 d (c.,r a fil st It,tIld look at th~
cOIllIllunity aJld tht, SllJ I01111ding
art'3,

Earlie'l' th:lt day the state leg.
islatult' h~d bowed its ba('k and
unanillloLLsly p:lSSl'el a J'esoluti011
S~l) ing th:lt the G:tDll' COllllllisslon
~oltld not L~' tr,lll:'{en cd \\ ithout
legislati\ l' <lpprOI al. •

A pri\ale 1:11'I)e1' had delved
inlo the In:ltler prc\iously for
Kokes and c!,lncluded that the
Gaml' Ccmmis~ion III e 1ll b e r s
cOlild apprv\ e a tran.,fer them·
~el\(S \dthout any approval by
till' Ic'ghlallll e,

In 2 Sections

•

~rCl\11)el'; of the ~ebrilsk,l

Ciame ('ol\lm\'sion, as expl'ded,
\Iel e 11,))1 cOi\unittdl ~'ridav fol,
lo"ing a [)1'c<l'11 1a(ion in Umoln
b~ a grou p of Ord eh k leuuel s
'11lc' prc,cn(J(lon IlilS de"ignl'd (0
InfluElile the Gaml' l'ol\\l1lb,ion
lo relolat.: hl.'l(',

. Ord 1\111 be gllen COlhidN,I
tion - th(tt's all \Il' can tell you
at the plesent time," Chairrn:tIl
Lee Wells of Axtell told the
gloup "f(er It hild fimshed its
plcsenlilllon

The SCI en Con,lnis~io11 J!leJll
be-Is aml Vi!ector Mel Steen lis·
tened to the 01 d dele b,ltiU!1
,,{(huut m~J..in~ any C0111111ent"
Sl,,:'lI II~S the unly COl11l.lt"iOll
leplt'Sl.'lltdtlle to ask a qUl'st[on
He wantl'd to knuw \\hat Ord
could offer in the I\<J~' of a bUIld·
ing and If it would be COlllp.l1'·
~lbk to offers from other citi,'s,

VI', Glen Auf;Il', plindll;Jl
spt':lker for the local lleler:,iliol1,

Game Group
Just Listens
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Dr. Glen Auble shows members of the Nebraska G!me Commission a copy of the Ord Q'Jiz in which
plans for two maior water reservoirs in .the L.oup Valley were outlined, That's Mel Steen, director of
the CommIssion, at left.
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No Burglari~s Reported
Following Trio's Arrest

" ,

Five Teachers Submit Resignations
To District 5 Board of Education

1~e"i611Jtlon" of [ill' teachel" dIes s"lenth and eighth gladcls dud one lkc<!use it is designed
,I dudll1i; hCJel \lltstlins coac11 flom those distrlds on a Con· to help 3 and ·t-~ear olds flom
J"l1 H~tlI,c\, hall' bee'l acccptcr! tlact basis HO\leler, there has economically depri\('d families, a
h\ tre oIII Buald of EdJl?,tion been some concern aboJt renell' maximum family income is used
. Ham,';1 a,ld :'1i', Imz 5\lain, a ll1g the contlaet because of a ill detclmining thuse youngsters

Ill, I "n of 43 I ed!"' i:1 the' Ord heal ~ enrollm('nt in thuse gr~des eligiblc'. It \1 as gener,l11y fI t
Cd ade Se lleu1, sllbilld tcd 1 t slgn,l' [10m the Onl VbtJid. that the distl ill could not come
(IO,h at ~:o,:d<\ nigl,t', bOdlcl 1he board dela)ed aclton on up \\ith the 15 neceSSdlY.
lld.:dmo:, lLlln,~) tl,tch~, junior the mattiCr and called a speci'J H02d problems on the school
111",11 .,< IEnce and ~li,s S 13m the session for :'londay at 730 P ill bus routes Ilerl' also discussed,
tll't gl dlL' It l\r11 be held in the adminis· but the boai'll members did not

,\t the Fe~)1 uar~ bOCtld meet· 'tratlle officc's at the high school fccI inlprolements could be
iI'" rt',i,;ncttiu:l' \ICIO acccpkd 1{l'prf'Sent~lthes of the t\IO dis· tn"de on senile presently being
fl~lll :'lr~. J111 Hltz, ~lrs. Samlr<.l ltids in questIon hale been spe· I E'ndE'l ed,
;\~ber, JI'c1 :'11' ~li'l~ El:en Kli· lifically illlitcd, "We arl' eonccrned about get.
Il,ek .\I!,. HIlz aSoi,ts \Ii\h thl' In othel" bu,iness the bO,lId ting as many )oungstels to
lelll dtol IC.dl:lg pruordm, ~II". tUlnell dOlln a reque,t from the' school as possible," VI', Gogan
."",ber te.!l h·-, second grJc!,\ and C en t I" a I ~ebraska Community said, "but lIe are also coneeined
\il' Kill\,ek fOdlth glCide Action Program to sponsor a about halIng some school busses

lLlm", hI"~ been in Olll four Ileod St,,1 t program hele ldt when the l\inter is Oler, Re·
1\,,11, JI,"! has ()ach,ll the Ilil'sll· "Ihe bo,lId tnl'mbels felt that p:tir expl'n,es halc alrcady been
il1~ te"m for thl' last tllO. PIlllr \\e sho~rlc! not take on additional sllLstantial, and if \Ie try to plow
lu lh~ t 01 J d:d lICit hal c a plogr3ms at liltS time bee-a usc of thlOUg'1 all the muddy roads

OLlr heell y im oil ement in other ~roLl11l1 here I'm afraiu II e won·t
\\/("·tltng teJll1 . II'" I IIoctll ities," said VI', Ui Gogan, haH' any bu:>ses eft at a ."

~!'Jq of ~londay night's meet· slIlJerintendent. Hc r€'fell ed spe· He said de-cisions Ilill continue
tr~ \\~S t:lkln up lIith a discus· cifically to the grade school to be !ludl' on a day-today bas·
',ull (lbuut pOSSIble renc,\al of buihlil\:~ program for \\hich p1,1I1' is as to hoI\' far the busses lIill
le,telling cuntldels for the se\,· ning is aheady un,lellla:-. go 011 their assigned routes. He
cnth and eighth· gri,dc stlllll'llts '1 hul' \\ as alsO some concerll ~olidted toe cooperation of par·
u[ Dlstl let 5 (Spl ingd,11e) and as to II hether the distl ict lIould ents in contiiHlin~ to bting their
j)t"tl ic t 10 (~llI'a Valley), hal e enough students who qual· children to hard,slH facl' roads

'ill(' Ord ,j stel\\ pI esently han._~~ne_~ ~O! ~~cl~ P~~~~1:~_t~_e~n_·__1\ !1e~_n_e~e:~~ry . _

A rash of burglaries in the Lollp/ Elmer's Cafe at Cote~field.
Loup Vall,'y area has sub;.;ided ChulK's Cafe and Liquor StOle
follOlling thl' pickup of thrte men at Arc.ldLl, the Coop Oil Station
11\0re than il I\eek ago thelt" and Scotty's Ta\cr n, also

TIIO of the men - Wa:ne Vall' in Arcadia A number of other
Voden, 28, of Wood Hiler, and busil\(:sses in Loup City, Elba,
Robelt LarlY W)ko[f, 30, of Hocklille, and Tajlor also hall'
Grand I'land - lIele to be tried Leen hit l'(:cently,
in dislriet courl )e,terdJy (Wcd· Valle) Counly Sheriff Clareilce
ne,dd) c\ Loup Cily, They Ilele Fox said tholt in most of the
chdr ged Ilith bleaking and enter, ploces the th1('\\,s took coins
ll\g, possession of burglal) tools, flom lending l\\ilchines. lIol\e\er,
and possl';.;'ion of stolen goods SOtl\e' rddios \\tle tah'n at Loup

The tllO \lCle pickeel up at 4 50 Cit), and four Url's \alued at $90
a l\1. FebI'. 23 b: S\<11(' 1',1lIo1nH'Il, \,l'I(' ,"l:lhh",l [10'11 the 1,&11 (iar·
pilil Quinn. TIre "11"'>( ll':CU1I<,',1 ag,:\ at r.JYlid
\\",t of Loup Cil: on lligh\\a~ llmer's Cafl' in Cotesfield lIas
58 broken into ll\ice, :\11's, Elmer

They II ne bou11l1 OHr to dis· Hilmtr SUI prised a thid about
trill COUI t last I\cek 5:30 a.m. Feb. 20 and he fled.

A third man lIas piche! up by But the next nif.ht the llrlmers
Sherl\1(tn County Sheriff VirgIl Ilell' lobbed o~ apPI'oxilllately
Kamll~ski aI1l1 Crimin,11 Imesti· $300 Ilhill' they \Iele allay,
gator Earl Koehll .lI', That an est "11 s. Illlmcr said she II as all ak·
occurred in the St. Libory al:e,l clIl'd on the 20th in her 1'00111
Feb. 25 aft~r a chase. abo\e th~' ta\eln by someone

That man is being held in the dOI\ nstairs. She II ent dOlI nand
St. Paul' jail. Hems \Iere l'('pOI t· encounter ed a man at the cash
(dly fOLlI1u in his car trunk frol\1 H'gister. She said she )eIltd at
eight sep'arate burglaries in lIow· him and he caml' to\\anl~ her
anI County, s\\inging 1110 CrO\\balS, but then

Amon" those places vandaIiLed tUllled and fled,
in recel{t I\eeks \Iere the Elyri<.l Shcriff Kaminski and Shetif£ The first known building in this area to be a vicfim 'of the winter's h~avy sn\Jw~dll HilS Ihi; 93' >' ~n
Bar the L&1I Garage in EI)ria, North L.oup, Owned by Mr. and Mrs. Don Waller, thi! roof of the gara~t co1!a~$cd from the heJ\r. 'l">OW,
Kna'pp's Hardwale at North Fox both reported that UHngs Sides of the buildil\g were pushed outward but did not fall to the 9roul4/. Mrs, Wdll",r's ~on, AI ~Il [\9-
Loup, Bonsall's 'falern at ~orth ha\e be-en quiet since the :II rests, Noyer, was i'l the bvildin3 getting SCI!\e feed when he heard it crack, He jumpeJ OlJlsidt: iu~t it, time to

City and state road crews wei e hard at work this w ~ek patching as best they could the sizeable chuck ~ ~ ~_ avoid being pinned, The 9arage contained two power lawll mowerS, f:~e bicycles, a n,ilkin~ d9vke,
holes in city streets. Ellis Douthit and his crew fr "m the State Roads Dept. started wo~k ¥onday on ~----------~--------- various garden toors, and other itemS. .
t;h~e_"~'n~.t:..:o~w~n.:_.::p~o~r:..:ti~o:..:n_o=_f__th__e__s_ta_t_e_h_i:..9_h_w_a..:.y_,_S_h_o_w_n_a_b_)v_e_a_re_A_I_T_u_re_k_,_I_e_ft_,_a_n_d_W_a_r_re_Ii_P_h_'I_b_r_"_k_' ...c.---- Mi55 Inex Swain------------------------------------

Highly Respected Valley County Teacher DecidesT0 Call It Quits After 57 Years, 1,500 Children

Mi~s Inez Swai.l •• " Three Generations Enough

The Yl'ar wEtS 1911 , , , .Will
i~tll1 }fo,vald Taft \Ias Plesldent
of the Unit~d States , . , r\l'W
~.Iexko and Arizona still ,had not
Leen admitted to the union
In b<l~eball John McGraw's New
York Giants and Connie !lfa~k's'
Philadelphia Athletrcs \\ele kll1gs
uf their respedi\ e leagues.

And in the fel tile valley of
the Loup, a ) oung teenager \\ as
bl'ginning a teaching calecr that
\Ias to last for \lell OHr half a
ce!Jtul y, Last MOl\llay that same
teenager, now the matriarch ~f
Valley County tcachels, submit·
ted her lesignatron to the Ord
D0aHl of Education.

"I can hardly 1caUze its been
that long," said :\liss Inez Swain
as she looked ba(k dOI\1l memo~y
lane recaIling her 57 }ears 111
the 'schoolhouse and some 1,500
)oung,tels I\ho ha\e passed
tIu ough her claSHooll1s.

All i.'xcept half a telm of those
57 ~ears \lele spent in Valley
County. 1he last 43 \len' in the
Old School S:r stOll ,

To En ioy Life
"I'll' enjo)ed \\0Iking \\ilh the

) ounastel s and the people enry·
\I here l\e becn," said :'Iliss
S\lain in lecallin.S: her C,\leer,
"I\e just enjo)cd it tholoughly."

"r\<)w I'm going to be lazy,
though. The sced catalo,;ues arl'
a real challenge to me right now,
alld I like to p:tint and draw, Life
lIon't be dull."

A nati\ e of Stephrns Point,
\\ is, l\1bs SII ain brgan her teach·
init eall'cr at the age of 17 as
"just one of the kids." That \1 as
at the old Poli,h School out in
t:\C Geranium arca,

"I lost my folks early," shl" ex
plainClI. "Teaching was all I
thought I could do and all 1 was
intCl'l'stcd in, I had h~ld n011na1
t1aining in high school, so I took
the state examination anll passed
it, cnabling me to get a teache r's'
cqtificatl'."

" Lonesome Weekends
1i)l' things she lemembrls most

ab\lllt that fir,t :r car arl' the lon~,
"'l)c~()!I\e \Icekcmls and equallv
I"ll'~ lones"me \Ialks back and
f(111) to Ore!,

~'V0t!'u' was still Ii\ ing at the
tillll'," Miss S\\ ain rl'callee!, "and
I II ')lqd get so ionesnme on the
11,.'l'kCllcls that I \Iould walk the
I:> llliles home to Old, On the

I, ,

I
I

waY back I \\ ould hirl' a ride part
way from thl' lilel Y barn and
waik thl' rcst. The distanei.' they
took me depended on how much
money I had. Sometimes someone
passing by \\ ould gi\ e me a ride
too,"

1 hose \1 el e hor:,e-and buggy
da)s, and she rem<:mbers one day
in p:lrticular that she did not get
a ride,

"A lady came by me in a bug
gy" she lecalled, "and I thought
sh~ would stop for me, But she
didn't - she just kept right on
going. I was so mad I cha,ed her
on foot, but I couldn't catch her,
I still had eight mili.'s to go at
the time."

Famous Snowman
Other memories stand out too

from that first year - not all of
them plcilsant. For instance there
W;JS the snOI\lI1an incident.

"On the way home (to the place
\\l1ele she boalded) se\Cral of the
childl en and I built a big snow
man right by (he side of the
road" she remembels, "We
thuught nothing about it, but a
n'an came along \\ ith a horse and
it scaled the hone, I sUle got
a dlessing clolln for that."

Anothcr \linter day comes
bdck reCldily too.

"It \Ias leally bad v.eather,
and just three or four childl en
sho\\ ed up for school. We had a
motto on the wall: 'The Lord
Will 1'1'0\ ide,' I kept looking at
all those ell1l1ty scats and then at
that motto, and I wondel cd \\ hy
He \I a~r"t pro\ iding,"

Learned Polish
:'I1iss S\lain lealned as \Iell as

she taught that year,
"I was boarding \1 ith a Polish

family. and the v had almanacs
in l't)!ish and English. The lady
nf the house \Iould read to mc
in l'oli,l-, and I \lollld lecite it
back, When ~he ~elled at the
kills, I leal ned thosi.' expressions
too."

"Later 00 \\hen I taught in a
Uohemi~n community I learned
some Bohemian too."

Aftf'r onc ) f'ar at the Polish
Schr,o!. Mis> SII <Jin transfel red
to the Woodman HaIl School flll'·
ther \leH, She reinembers a day
there \\hen she haJ \isitols and
the students \I ei e to be on their
be~t behal ior,

Vuring the peolty pcIiod, Olll'

exceptionally bright youngster
got up to recite his piece.

"It \I as supposed to go like
this," she said, "recalling the
\I ords quickly:

"'It said to the forest shOlLt,
"'Howl all your leafu ounllels

out:
"But 1\ hen he I ecited, it came

out like this:
"'It said to the fared ShO/Lt,
"'Hang all )jOllr leafy bananas

out.' "
Syrup Bucket Mixup

From Woodman HalI the teach
ing trail led to the Valis Creek
School southwest of North Loup,

At (hat community !\liss Swain
remembers sta)'ing \\ith a Man·
chester girl \\hen the girl's
mother, a I\idow, had to go away
for a \\hHe.

"One day \I e 1\ ere in a hurrY
to get to school, and \I e both
grabbed our SHUP bucket lunch
pails and allay \\e I\ent. When
the girl opened 'lei s at lunch,
she disco\ ered she had a bucket
of syrup rather than her lunch."

_After spending (he 1914·15
)Cal' at Va\ is Creek, !lriss SII ain
took a job in Onl - her only
break from school during the 57

.. )Cars, But the teaching bug got
the best of he r, and berol e the
) cal' was out she II as back in the
classJ oom, Home base this time
was the Rose\ ale School just
Oi{TOSS the Garfield County line,

After finishing the year there
she I\ellt on to the Holmes
Sch001 east of Alcadia

"'1 hey had a new building,
and I reaIly enjo~ cd it," shl' re
called,

Uncle Joe Sold Bonds
Vuring her teaching da~s at

Holmes, she boalCled \\ith tJncle
Joe Holmes.

"I . can stilI see him on bad
da)s," l\1iss Swain leealled, "put·
ting on all the bo) s' coats and
s\leaters anll J;oing out to sell
war bonc!s. Those \Iele World
War I years, ~l11d bonds were
really the thing."

Follo\l in g til 0 y\,ars at Holmes,
the ~oung teacher' - now grOI\11
tf) a matl)le 24 - \lent back to
the.Gel'pl\iu)11 comm~lJ1ity to teach
at the l'tacnik SchooL She \\ p~
then' tl\O r~ar~ before mo\ing to
the Yair l'lil,,:.School On the Com-
stock road (or a ~ eilr, .

Like Alt' Linkletter, Miss

Swain agrees that kids say the
darndest things. One day during
a ph)siology lesson at Fai.r flay,
one little fellow stared qUlUlCaly
for se\€'l'al minutes at a cut-a\\ ay
pict~lrc of a man sho\l ing the
muscles, l"inally the lad asked,
'''Miss Swain, \\ho skinned that
man?' "

Rode Train
From Fair 1'Iay it 1\ as back to

the Olean School ncar NOI th
Loup,

Uy then, hOIl e\'er, she was liv·
ing in Ord and C0ll1 1l\uting.

'''J. caught the train almost
evel y mOl ning at 7 o'clock to go
do\\ n and at 5:30 each afternoon
to come back," l\1hs Swain recall·
cd. "Quite oftell it was after dark
by the time it came in the e\ e·
nings, so I used a flashlight to
flag it dOI\ n. The neighbon;
\I ould came and tell me if the
train \\ele going to be late, and
if it \i,erc I'd go and stay \\ith
them. O\hc1'\lise, therl' was a
small unhi.'ated shed I that I stay·
ed in waiting for it,"

"I had to be caleful about go·
ing someplace ebe, though, be·

cause the conductors alwa) s took
good cal e of me, 1£ they knew I
had ridden dOI\n in the mornings,
they I\ould stop the train and
look for me in the evenings if
tht'y didn't see my flashlight.
So I had to be real careful about
gelling too far away,"

To Ord in '26
Finally, in 1926 the big mo\"e

was made to Ord, and that's
\lheri.' she's been e\er since,

While in the country schools,
Miss S\I ain taught all grade lev·
els at once, Uut in Ord she begdll
ip the fourth grade,

Now 74 - ''I'll sa\"e you the
trouble of adding it up to find
out," she said - the ,cteran
teacher has lasted almost as long
as the present grade school build·
ing (A bond issue passed last
month to rt'place it)

"I remember '\ hen it was
built," she said. "1 was in the
10th grade."

Taught in Gym
lIer fir~t teaching je,\1' in Orc!,

hOIl e\ er, was spent in an old
building ,\ hel e the present hi~h
school stands, It sen cd as the

grade schOOl, \\ith the plt'sent
grade school sen ing as the high
schooL

A boml issue was pas"ed that
) ear, h\>\1 eHr, and she and the
othcr grade-school teachers had
to mOl e (0 val ious places aroulld
to\\11 \\lllll' conshudion wcnt on,

"Classes \,ele scattel(d all
over to\lll," she said, "in church
buildings or \\here\"er \Ie could
find room" "I taught the second
grade in the g.,mnasi U1l1 of the
prc'sent grade school (\I hich the
high school was still in), Geri
Fink also had a class in thel ('."

While most per:,ons agree this
year's teachers need new facilit
ies none of them must meet in
the PI1I1 1\ hill' basketball pract icc
goes"'ol1. But 1\liss S\\ ain did.

"Thl' acoustics weI e ten ible,"
she recalled. "\\'ith those high
ceilings my class and Mbs l"ink's
int('rfened '\ith one another,
and lots of times bo)' s \\ ould
eom~ in and stal t pIa} il1g basket·
ball \\bill' \Ie were still in ses·
sion", ,

Ihnally she 1110' cd into the
girls dressing rOom, and Mbs
Fink mOHd to the auditorium'
bakony in an effort to get closcr
to the ceiling and improve ae
coustics.

New Techniques Really Old
The next }ear, though, the

new building \\£IS completed. The
high sC\1001 mo\ ed into it, leav
in 0; its old s\! uetlll e (01' grade
schOOl use,

In the rural schools !\1iss S\\ ain
laught all gral!es at once, but in
Ord she taught only one or hlo
at a time.

Vuling cally) l'ars in 01 d shl'
re'calls that some of thl' smaller
children could not open the out·
side doors,

"Some of the littll' buggcI s just
couldn't get them opl'n," she
stated. "So if there was an) one
missing I\hen I took roll, I \\ould
check and usually find him out·
side the door CI) ing."

"With all this talk about open
c I ass roo m S and personalized
te~ching, people think it's some
thing new," shl' stated. "Uut it's
exacth the same thing \Ie used
to dQ in the country schools."

Pril)cipal (or 32 Years
Other th'ln not halin~ enough

time to go aj'ound, Miss SII ain
recolls no p:.tr\ic:;ul:tr 'j,Jroblems
,\ ith the flIl·gr,ldt'5 iIi one-roum

setup.
"1 he kids lea rned from one

another" she stated, "I would
ciltch tile little OneS tn ing the
II ork of ildl anced cl<.lsses."
[ For 32 of her 43 )l'aIS in Old,
Mi~s S\I ain also duubled ~lS gradl'
school principaL She begon in
1935 and was relieved in 19(;7
when Gerald Deckcr, fJlcsent
principal, \"IS hin'd,

"I really didn't want to be
princip:l1," she explaiued, "But
the fellow \1 b<) had the job' got
sick and nobody else would take
it."

Many Interruptions
For all 32 }e(,rs she also tallght

a class, often the fir,t grade "be
cause no one Wanted it."

"I couldn't ha\e done it if all
tbe teachers hadn't cooperated,"
she stated.

NeHrthclcss, she fl'cIs the
, ideal setlll) is the one at prtsent

- whcre the prindpal is s~rictly
an adll1inbtrator anI,! teache;s no
classes, The principal's phone
was located ill hcr roc'm and ran~
frequently during classes, ami
Quite often she was interrupted
\\h('11 other teachers had prob·
lems and needed her help.

"On stOI my days I would fin
ally gi\ e up tr)' ing to teach and
just give the childl en some work
to do on their ol\n," she stated.
"Parents Ilould be calIing want·
ing to know if 1\ e \1 ere going to
hold school, arid if we Wlre v.hy,
and on and on,"

Saw Children Home
Ont' standing lull' she had as

principal was th3t no child \\<lS
aIlolIl'd to go hOllle unaccompan·
ied during bad \1 eather.

"If thele \\ele any left after
all t he pal en ts and other te<:ich·

crs had gonl', I took them my·
self," she state-d.

\Vhile teachin>t the fint grae!e!
a good deal of the time, Miss
SII ain also taught some combina·
tion rooms - !irst and second
grade together, second and thild,
or lhild and fOurth.

"Those combination rooms an'
interesti!1i~." she said "Therc's
a real challen'~... to them,"

Snowball & Ra'"
,Her lonminf" conwanlcl1 anJ
clv~est fdend for many j CiI!'S II as
tho late :\llss Lucy Row bal, also
a teacho',

"Peopll' called us How D31 &
S\lain," she 1e1111:: ml)t'l ed, "Lut

one) ear Geri Fink senl us a card
add['('s~ed to Snow1JaIl & Rain,
Thos~ fello\\s at the Po~t Office
pollllt'rcd for quite a '''''hile oe
fore th,'y finally figm ed it out."

Although mallY pe,['Ons s~y

thcy dOll't know \\hat the prt'sent
t~enl:'ratioll is corning to, Miss
S\\ ,'ill is o,lle indi\ idual \\ ho pre·
fer~ PI esent d,ly ) oungste rs to
those of decades past,

"They"rl' lllu<.:h better today,"
she said, "I don't have ncar the
di~cipline pl'ob!l:'ms 1 used to
ha\e,"

Uut she feels the reason is
more the equipment and books
they haw to \\ urk with rather
than the studl.'nts thClnsdws.

"We ha\c so mC'ny nice, inter
esting teaching aids now," she
sai,!. "ll\(' children just don't gi.'t
bor<.:d like t!H'y used to."

Her viOl sl CIa~s
''I've neHl' h(lll a really mean

)'oungster," sht' wenl on, "just
lots or them th'lt liked to show
off, A lot of them hecd trouble
b~caw'e of th,~ hun,es they came
from rather than any ingrained
strt'aks of meanness."

lIer \\ orot class, she readily
adll\its, was the fifth and sixth
grode hel' fint year in the new
building (1928)

"I lleWf saw such a bunch of
rowdies in my life," she exclaim
ed. ":'olo::t lIere good kids, but
they just got ro\\ dy, Not a Olle
\I;;IS lllc'an, thl'y lIere just silly,"

lIer s<.:crl.'t fo!' dealing .... ith
tluutle - maktrs '\35 to fOl'ce
them to dedde fOl' thl'lt1sel\'~s
\\ hther they 1\ CI e going to be
giloll or WIt.

"I trit-d to teach tlrell1 that they
tlwlllseh es had to m3kl' the de
cision as to what WilS right or
\\rong," Miss S\IiJ,in explained. "I
tt ied to 1'.(_ them to d,) things be·
CJuse they \Ierl' right, not bl'
calise they »'ould be punished if
the v didn't.'

"If a youn'~~ter got to acting
up, I'd S3)', 'You're nut doin:; a
wry good job of bos:,ing your·
self.' :\to~t yotlllg,tei s art' very
COOPl'l ath e \1 hcn thc'y how the
sit'J:ltion,"

Two Reglels ,
1\li5s S\', :.lin hZls few regrl'ls

ahout the past 57 ye;lrs, but she
does admit to a eoupk '

"1 once had a boy, in Cli1sS nam
ed Jo\' Capron," sho said, "1

ll.\)lllinu<:d on r~M (3)
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\\"cckCl1l1 g\1e,ts of ~rr. and
:I!L'. Ch 11"5 '\'.klc's aLe! Llllli1y
\\cr'~ :III'. :illl! ~!1'S. Hql'nt A',:
k! !, cf H ., :Il~; :1,,,1 n ),1.': A,~·

k:l''', a .l.l\ \'1 ,;(,,' :,t.lc1-::\t d Liq·
(G: '1, fh " '.\ ( r' til Ore! ("I)ec i ,1·
Iy lo help Dc')~'ie A klcs cele·
11:,(c i1'!' 12['\ 1)il [':eI'i) 2);ll to
Utel1d her l"),lfiJ 1,1 l:un SCl'l i·"

~,l! d.ly aftelJli.;011. :Ill'. and
\"IS. C'1 1'1,.-; '\' ""'S 'l~cl 'd'. :Hl
;.11 s. Hobd t At kks clro\ c to Bur·
\1 ell t,) \ bit .\Irs. l"r,lJ1ldin Ac·
k:LS "nd ~ll s. ~l..(' E~:,l( liff 3t
the' B.Il'Ilell l'OI;llll'.lllily Hospital.
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Th .., pricos bol,n' \\ orl' o',tJ i'11'c!
fl"in j(li.l:)~e oill [lillI, rue.d'~

"ftc I I,,),·n a:le! He ",l')jC~ t tJ
cl1cll1:;e:

GATIH~lUNG DUST
1

I

l'elllpl'rc,tul"l's during the PClst
we\.' k \\ CI e as folto\\ s:

High Low Pro
Feb. 27 31 26
Feb. 28 3 26 .47

(Sno\\!,1111.5 itl\.:hes)
Mar. 1 31 18
~Iar. 2 34 22 .16

(Sno\\ fall 1.7 inches)
1\1ar. 3 28 18
lilaI'. 4 39 15
!lIar. :> 14

Prccipitation to date for 19G8
is .69 inch. The rceording to date
for 19G9 is 3.11 inches.

•

Dust off your selling worriesbell
COliid

along with the dust on that phone, Y/c'lI

show you that successful selling begins

right here in the pages of this newspaper.

Whatever you r service. you'll sell it

best to more users when you advertise

here. let our skilled ud men show you how

to put ne\vspaper advertising to worl<

for you. Call for details.

~---------------~--------------- - ---

Mrs, Dale's Knee in C(lst
Following Thursday Fall

ADVERtiSING

These were the ~cenes that confronted Ord motorists all over town
this week. City street crews attacked the monumental lob of filling
such holes as this Tuesday afternoon.

NEWSPAPER

Mrs. Fred Dale was rescued by
thi,) Ord firemcn earlY last Thurs
day morning after falling into an
ab,l1ldoned ('esspool located in a
neighbor's backyal d.

A('eording the Paul R !llartin,
M.D., 1\Irs. Dale suffelHI a com·
pound and comminuted fracture
of tLe kncee3p. She was trans
felTed to the :\IaIY Llnning Ibs·
pitat in Hastings thi,) day of the
accident and since then hets had
surgelY on the injured knee. She
\\ill be placed in a cast soon and
may possibly be reJe~sed to her
home \o\ilhin a few da)s, ho\\'e\tr,
a slow convalescence is expected.

"
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RUBBER STAMP

How m~ny t i nl ll. ~
you repelll\idly wri1e or
ty~ the same messagt
over lind ov~ • v • r y
cUV?

RED CROSS
help
us
help

;.,..:...;..-----------

THINK!

day dinner and aftelnoon guests
of 1\Ir, and Mrs. Larry llarta and
daughters. Monday aftellloon
guests were 1\1r. and :\Irs. Dean
Johnson of Greeley.

Mr. allli lIIrs. Kenneth Pebka
and boys I isitcd 1\11'. and 1111'S.
Io:manucl Petska Sunday after·
noon.

lIIr. and 1\Irs. Io:d Jare('ke of
Platte Cenler and !'IIr..and l\Irs.
Ed Jablonski of On! \isited 1111'.
and 1111's. Andrew Shotkoski Sun·
day afternoon.

Jim Dale of Ord was a week·
end gucst of Way ne Hora at :.\11'.
and Mrs. l"rank Hora's hOllle.

1\lr. and 1\Irs. Fred St:hamp of
Granu Island \\ ere Sunday eve· (
ning vbilors at the hOllle of l\Ir. l
and 1\11'5. Alvin Sl'hamp.' I

1\Ir. aud Mrs. Hoy Riecken had I

card guests Tuesday e\ ening.
Thcy \\ ere l\Ir, allli lIIrs. 1"rank
Zadina and Mr, and 1\Irs, Anton
:-';ovotny. The Rieckens also at·
tended funeral sen ices for
l"rank No\ otny, their neighbor's
brother, at Ord Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Io:ll\anucl Petska,
Mr. and 1111'S. Charlie Kriewald,
and Mr. and 1\Irs. John Wozab
had dinner together at the Vet·
erans Club Saturday c\cning.
The e\ ent was in honor of Mrs.
\"'ozab's birthday. Later the·y all
\\ent to the Wozab hOllle for
cake and icc cream

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Sears and
~on Tomll\Y \isiled Mr. and Mrs.
Io:arl Scars Sunday afternoon.

Susan Petska, daughter of !'IIr.
and Mrs. Io:manuc! Petska, is
~iek \\ith a cold and was out of
~chool 1I10nday.

Mrs. Leon Ciemny was sil'k
\\ i th nu all last \\ eek. She is
feeling much better this \\ eek.

The Ord 1"ire Department
hc1d its stag party at the Ely ria
Hall Monday evening.

Mrs. Opal Kuklish and Keith
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and 1111'S. George Janicek
al1d Brenda of 13ufl\ell. Other e\e·
ning guests \\ ere Mr. and Mrs.
Io:d Silver an,1 family, and Mr.
and Mrs. /Jon Vancura and ~ons.-

Seyeral EI) ria families attend·
cd confirmation rites Sunday
e\ ening at Our Lady of Per·
petual Help Catholic Church in
Ord. Among them were the Io:nus
Zulkoski" It 0 11 and Zulkoskis,
and Joh,~ 13. Zulkoskis Enl,ls Zul·
koski wa,s sponsor for his neph
ew Jerry', and Rolland Zulkoski
was sponsor for Marty, also a
nephew. The boys are sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Edlll'.1TJd Zulkoski.

Also attending the confirm·
ation were Mrs. Stella Klimek
and Dctores, and 1\Irs, Fred Du
bas 'lnu daughter Patty. Mrs. Kli·
mek's grandchildren recei\ ed
the saeralllcnts. Later she and
Qclores spent the c\ ening at
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Klimek's
w.1Jere they \\ere trea(l;:d to cake
and ice cream. .
. Mr. and :\Irs. Arlie Stubbs and

son Scott 01 Ha\ elll\a wcre Sun·
day dinner and supper guests of
Mr". Stubb's parents, Mr. and
Ml~, Hcnry Kusek. They also vis·
ited Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek
Sr. in the evening bdore leav·
ing for Ra\ enna.

Mr. and ~lrs. Andrew Kusck
Sr. visited Joe Wojtasek Monday
forenoon at the Bu1'\\ ell rest
h9me.

.Leo Dubas of Burwell was a
Monday' dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. 1"red Dubas. He had called
011 Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shot·
koski that morning.
, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bei'gland at·

tE;ndcd a party at the Io:tks Club
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Barnes
and boys of Cotesfie!d were Sun·

1\Irs. Io:' "I>" J ~o,h ,,-"" . '.

cd at a family llinuCl' Sunday.
I.lUtSlS \Iu, .,d ••.•• ~ ... " '. •

Uartin of Plea,anlon, Mr. and
!III's. Clarence Truman and son
of Sumner. :.\11'. ancl Mrs. Wilbur
Brbtol of BUI'\\cll, Scot am! Na·
ucn~ Jen~cn of llrukcn Uow, l\II',
am! l\lr~. Lld,l Leach and Lun·

Leaviog fCir Gerl11any i1y, and :.\Ir, and 1\Irs. Io:dgar
!lIr. and l\Irs. John Apperson SdlUltz and sons .

and children, Susan Apperson !\Ir. and :.\lrs, 1'.:. W. Hyatt of
of l3Iair. Sharun Al)per~on of Lin· AIlS!cY \\ere Sune!etY dinner
coIn, amI Mrs. Gary Heston oC . d
Omaha spent the weekend \\ith guests of !\Ir. an !\lrs. W. K.
their grandparcnts, Mr. and ~Irs. Nagel.
Paul O\\ens. 1\Irs. Heston (lIw Mrs. E\cl)n Leach spent Fri·
fOrtner Judy Appcrson) will leave day night at the Bcn GrecnLmd
Omaha Saturday to join her hus· home in 01'1.1.
band in lIeidclberg, Gelmany. lIa)es Creek Club held an all·
lIe is in the U.S.A.H.Io:.U.R. Head- day meeting at the home of :.\Ir.
qUMtl'rs there. and l\1rs. Otis Garbide Wednes·

day. Mrs, Waller 13n.'lncr of
Personals Grand Island, Mrs. nard Plam·

Mr, and 1\lrs Diek 1I1eConncl of beck of Boelus, and l\1rs. Lester
Holdred;:;e and 1111'. and Mrs. Theo Bly \\erc guests. There \\,C1C 22
Anderson and boys of AIda werc present. Mrs. Arlie Lueck and
Sunday dinncr guests at the Ken· 1\Irs. 13Iy \1 ill be hostesses to the
neth Brow n home. The dinner club 1\1<11'. 12 at the llIy homc.
was in honor of Mrs. McConnel's Secret Sisters \till be reH,tlCd
birthday. Donald Brown, who at· at this mceting, \Ihich \\ill be
tends college at Curtis spent the another all day affair \1 ith a cov-
weekcnd \\ith his pal·ents. ercd dish dinner.

Sterling Ritz of COlnslock spent Dick Henrickson and l3iil Eral
Tuesday \\ith his gramlmothl·r. were Tuesday aIternoon coffee
Mrs. Arthur Pierson. guests of Mr. amI l\Irs. Wall"L"

Mr. and Mrs, Hay 1'0\\ ell and tWdenOll. .. J.IIII
Randy and Ste\'en Po\\'ell. all of
AIda, joined Gary Fernau as Sun' Rev. 1. 1\1. Philips of 13rokcn
day dinner guests in the Otis Bow visited at the Helen Arnold
Gartside home. Mrs. Powell was home on Tuesday ami Wednes·
honored on her birthday. day.

The Gilbert Nagorskls were G. F. Dean dro\ e to Grand Is·
Tuesday cvening gucs(s at the land :.\Ionday to meet Larry Mill·
Gartside home. er of San Diego, Calif., \\ ho \\ as

Mr, and l\lrs. Dick 1"ram:ell called here by the death of his
and family of 13rokell Bow and bl"O(her, Gordoll Summers.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sdllnidt and The American Legion Auxil.
family of Loup City brought din· iary held its Iegular 1"cbruary
ner and spent the day Sunday mceting at the Legion Club. Thi,)
\tith their parents, 1\lr. and !III's. members \o(ed on their choice
Hans Schmidt, to help them eel· for Girls State, and the name
ebra(e their wedding ann1\ er- \\ill be announced aIter the se.
sary. lectee has been accepled by the

Eddie Lucck was a Sunday state. The ladies spent the after·
morning \isitor at the hOllle of noon quilting. Lunch \\'as sened
Mrs. Otto Lueck. by the hostess, l\lrs. Otto Fagus.

-------------

Mrs. Vance Ohme helped with
the m,)\ing, 1\1en \tho helped
were H3) lllond Franzcn, Claus
l<r3nzen, Don !<'ells, Chester Lon·
Qwski. Darrci 1\lcKinncy. Albin
Pierson, V,ml'e Ohmc, allli Gene
l'okorlH'Y.

* NAPkINs*BRIDAL BOOKS* ACCEsSORIES

15th Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski

and family and Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Zulkoski spent Wednes·
day evening at Mr. and Mrs.
John NC\'fklll'S home in Ord,
heIPinr: Mr. Nel'l'kIa celebrate hi:;
75th b rthday. O.ther guests were
Mrs. .Iary Jorgensen and Mrs.
Laura Rosc. The cvening was
spent pltljing cards. ft.cCresh·
m,ents were sen cd by Mrs, Nc\ r·
kla.

, . Penol1a'~ .
Vialie . Iwanski spent the \\ eek·

cn\J with her parents, Mr. and
Mn. Flo)d IWilllSki. She is at·
tCJlding school at Grand lslap!l.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pa.l>rocki and
Kristine visited Mr. and !Ill'S, Joe
Polak Sunday,
. Joyce Durand, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Durand, who at
tends the Uninrsity of Nebras·
ka at Lincoln, spent the week·
enp with hei' parents. '.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Dwaine Wilson
cntertainel;! Mr. and Mrs. Frank
llora at supper .Saturday eve·
ning in the Legion Club at Bur·
well. Thcn the next day the Wil·
sQns wcre a,fterll6on guests of
the Horlls. That night the Horas
had supper 'with Mr. ahd Mrs.
Lpres Hornickel of Mira Valley
at the Ugjon Club.

Three More Inches
About three inches of new

snow wlls on the ground Sunda~'
morning. Mass was not held at
the mission church as roads were
bad.

. ..FraOlens Move
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Franzen

moved to lheif fann in Plesant
Valley north 0 town on Tuesday,
the I~Qm€'JUakersExtension Club,
of WhIl;h Mrs. Franzen Is a meli1'
bel'. servcd dinirer for the family
and those who helped them move
at the Elmer Wibbcls home. Mrs.
Arthur Pierson and Mrs. Chester
Babcock assisted Mrs, Wibbels
with the ~ervjng, and all club
members furnished food. Mrs.
Albin Piei·son. Mrs. Raymond
1"ranzen. Mrs, Claus 1"ranzen, and

------_.

stdn; t\\·o morc sisters, i'll'S.
Gertrude Suess and, Mrs. Robert
McLewin, plus their families; and
two n10re brothers. Quinton and
Meredith Gold,tcin. The Deans
also vi~ited fricIHf$ in Phoenix,
(\riz. They reported nice weather
all the way.

.New Great·Grandparents
.. Mr, and I\1n. Orval Gartshle

have rcc<;i\ed wonl that they ~re
~reat • grandparents for the fIrst
lime. 'A baby girl was born Sun·
day to MI'. and !I1rs. Tau) Tumble·
SOil 01 Kcarncy. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Ken Ayres of
Superior. Mrs. Ayres is the form·
er Mary Gartside.

, J'i~y Son Born
Mr, an Mrs. StC\"e Wilson of

1<;airbury are the parents of a
son, Brlan Walter. born 1"eb. 11.
He weighed 3 pounds, 7 ounces
at birth\ and is still ill the hospit·
al but ooin,\( (ine. Hc joins fQur
brothers and one sister. Mrs. Wil,
son is thc lormer Mary Jackson,
a sister 0 Mrs. Bob Lutz and
Anne Jackson.

Attend Kearney Meeting
lIlrs. Carol Lutz, Mrs. Harold

ElIlott, Mrs. otto 1"agus, alid !III'S.
Otis Gart-idc attended a recent
o)eding of Garden Club delcgates
from the 7th District at the 1<'ort
Kearney Hotel in Kearnej·. Plans
were made for the Garden Club
£<?/lYention to be held in Loup
City ApI'. 23.
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dsSurtS you of a co/ripfde sefection •••,
b(~uurul printillg...corrtct wordillS •••
ALl.t surprtsinsly modest prte:'el. Stop
In loon for helpful .dvlc:c .from OUI

Brld,,' Depdrlmtnt.

By

47th Anniversary
l\Ir. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski

II ere Sunllay supper guests of
\11'. am! Mrs. Joc Shonka at BlJr·
I\ell. The occasion was Mr. qnd
\Irs. Shonka's 17th \\('uLling an-
Ili\ersary. . .

Here for Funeral
1\Ir. and Mrs. Anton NO\'otny

:,ltended the funeral of his
bl uther, Frank Novotny, Satur·
dJy forenoon. During the noon
hour and afternoon they visited
Il'ith their nephews, John and
\\'illiam Novotny, who had co'me
from Kimball with their wi,vcs
til attend their uncle's funeral.
While here they stayed at the
I:ome of Mr. and Mrs. Eu)il Za·
dina in North Loup. Due to the
IUJd conditions, they eoutd not
\i,it rdati\es out in the counlry.
they returned to Kimball Mon
tLiY.

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
:'rhs. Gertrude Leeh returned

!lelne from Omaha Monday after
IJciIJg a\\'3): two week's. She visit
(el her son, Marvin Lceh. and
Lllrlily in Omaha, then aecom·
!'<'nicd them to Chicago where
I :i,y \ bited several other rcla·
ti \(~s: 1\Irs. Barbara Polesh. Mr.
.tlld l\lI's. Alex Jablonski, and Mr.
"!lei l\trs. Chet Dubas. plus their
Ltlnilies. From Omaha the Ne·
braskans drovc to Cincinnati,
Ohio, where they visitc(' for a
\\ cek with Mrs. Lceh's daughter.
\JIS. Darral Hobl"r!s and family.
\11 s. Roberts was formerly Sj·l·
\ia Lc('h. "

Elyria Excer~

Omaha,· Chicago, Cincinnati Visited
During Mrs. tech's Two-Week Trip

, I, •

16th Birthday Noted
),1r. alld ~Irs. Kenneth Hunt en·

te Itained Sunday in honor of
t!;l'ir son Wayne on hi:; 16th
l!iltltday. Guests were Mr. arid
:Ill::,. Edgar Slingshy an<J ?!ll·S.
It:,,, Stonehocker and dallgbtrrs
J0)Ci,) and Susan.

Arcadia Activities

Former Resident Passes Away at Broken Bow

--~
~. In Ho~pita'

l\fn.:. Margaret Smith can)e
hUlll Grand Island last M9nd<!'y
l J ,,~IL l;cr SIslcr. Mrs. Io:lla Ritz.
On Wednesday Mrs. Ritz entered
l!1l' Loup City hospital for treat·
went. !\Irs, Smith is remaining
at thi,) Hitz home \\hile her sister
is hospitalized.

With Bees in Texas
13ill Sahlie. Dick Milburn, and

Heed Schmidt left l'uesday morn·
Illg for Sw ee neY, Tex., to work
II ith the bees. Bill will retur.n i'1
,I few \\eeks, \o\hile Dick and Reed
1\ ill remain in Texas to care for
lhe bces,

Home From West
1\Ir. awl Mrs. Paul Dean return·

ul hOllle Thunday after a three·
l\lek vacation spent with rela·
I i\ es in the West. Amoilg those
\ hiteu Itcre Mr. Oea'n's brothers

- DOll Dean of EICentro. Calif,
1Ild Io:n in Dean of Torrington.
\1,.':'0. - and his sister: Mrs. Roy
(;olrell of Pacific Grove, Calif.
Olhel's called on were .a brothel'
vf l\Irs. Dean, Paul !l1iller of Ore·
,~un, and a sister, Mrs. Wilbur
S\\ allow of Huntington Park.
Calif. In San Diego. Calif.. the
,\1 eadia residents visited Mrs.
Dean's mother. Mrs. Rose Gold·

By Margaret *entz
.\ {onner ArcadIa residcnt,

, '\Il'hie Tra\Crs of Broken Bow.
died thele early Sunday morning.
Scn ices \\ ere held yesterday at

I tltl" {uneral home in Broken Bow
I Ititll bUIial in the Arcaclia ceme·
, tu y. Mr. Tra\Crs was the father

of ~lrs. Uernanl Anderson and
:IllS. Io:ad ~il\il\ger, both of
.\Il'adia.



Ca," cl :JLlIllJ
Our heal tfclt thanks to all

\I ho extended comforting sym
patlw and help in o~r recent
SOIIOW For the beautIful sen'
ice floral offerings, the many
mass offering" donat.ions of
food by the parish ladles, and
the assista net' of those \I ho
sef\cu dinnt'r, \\c arc deeply
1.:;1 ateful A special thanks to
the VFW for their help dur
ing my \\ Hc's illness, and to
Lena Jablonski, Gencvie\e Ku
sek, and Velma Konkoleski
fol' their help at the houst',

LaVoll and Sidney

j , ---

Hon~e From Hospital
Hidhll tI Prien drol e to Omdha

~<ltllnld} to brillg his mother"
l\Ir". l{1J,e 1"ranll'll, hOllle fron\
the Methudist IIo~pital \\!lere
she had surgery Oil 1"t'b..20. Mr
l'rit'n had break(a,t \\lth hIS
~on in law and daughter, Mr. and
!\II'. James H. Wugner Enrolltc'
home he and his mother stopped
at \Vahoo to sec the Stan Pctska
family. !

C:'r.! 0/ :JLIIlJ
- 'Ve: \\isl;'to cliPle~s our Sill

eele appn'ciation to our lIIany
friends, ncighlJol sand rela
ti\ es for their pra~ ers, flow
en, memorials, calLIs, money,
food and \ isits giHn during
the illness and death of our
husband, father, grandfalht'r
and blother. We ale deeply
gra tcful to the dodol s, nur
s(-s, t,ospital staff also to the
minislcls visits and pra~ClS.
A big thank ~ ou to the singer
and 01 ganist. pallbeal ers and
the ladit's \\ ho se1\ cd the
\1 ondel flll dinner allLl lunch

May God bless YOLl ali.
Wife <lnd ChIld I en of

Leo Andel"on

---- ...

Carl 0/ :J1..".tJ
I take this me thud of thank

Dr. !\lartin, Dr. Raines, and
the nunes for thc \\ ondt'Iful
c:al e the) ga\ e me \\ hile I \1 as
in the hospital. Thanks also
to all \\ho \isited me ~lIld sent
calCls. The,e kindnesses ha\C
meant much to me.

Ted Bloomqubt

Car.! 0/ :JI.,"JJ
We \\bh to say "'lhank

~Oll" to e\Cr~One \~ho help.ed
us in any \\ ay dunng the Ill
ness and death of our belo\ cd
hll"banel and father. We es
pecially apPI~eiated the. help
frum our neIghbors, fnends,
rclati\ eS, Hev. Clark. Doctor
l\Ial kley, and the nurses \\ho
c:al eu for him al the Vallt'y
Coun1 y Hospital, the many
cal d- memorials, food, flo\\'
elS 31\c! lho"e \\ho helped \~ith
the funeral senke. May each
of ) ou be richly blessed for
) our thoughtfulness.

MIS. Otto 1\lumon. \\ife
Helen II, Munson, daughter

I \\[;,h to thank e\Cl)Upe
\1 ho I emeillbel cd me \~ Ith
CdlCb, letters, flo\\ CIS, grfts,
praHIs, c:alls an~ other aN,S
of kindness dunng Ill} hos
pitalization in Ord anu Oma
ha. A spec:ial t1:anks to Dr.
1\lal tin, the hospital staff and
the Re\ erends Rosenau and
Nabor .. :\lay God Ble,s )ou all,

!\II s, Hose 1"1 anLt'n

earl c,f :Jl.alltJ
We want to th,mk all of the

people \I ho helped in any way
the night of my accident.
Ihanks to the huspital staff
and office Pt'fsonncl for their
excellent c:are. Also special
thanks to Dr. ~hller, Thank
~ou to all the people \lho vis
ited me and sent cants. They
\\ere glea(\y appreciated, A
special lhunk ) ou to tlte fol
IQ\\ ing: Vil.:k Goodsell. Bob
Klilll,l, Homan Lech, Hed &
~hirley Zauld, Huth lIoppe~.

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Sorensen

(~II.! 0/ :J1.""lJ
I ~\"llit to th,lllk the Valley

County Hospital staff .and D~.
U. W. Mille r for the fll!e ca! e
I I eceivcd \\lale a patient lU
the hospital.

1"r allk Madsen

Carl c,f _:JI.II,.I.J
We \\ish' to thank those \lho

cxpll'ssed their s)mpathy in so
manv kind \\ a) s dudng the
sad -beleaHment and loss C?f
our hu;;band and father. Tlus
kindness and thoughtfulness
I\ill ne\er be fOI"otten We
thank tho"e l\ ho brought in
foolL Also the Rebekahs and
othel s for their kindness. A
special thanks to Re\elelld
('.am puc II for his kindness to
aU of liS. God bless) oU all.

~1) s. Ol1ni~ Pateht'n
. , Harold Patchen "

Helene Manchester
LOl ene OgbOlll
Virginia 1\lanchester

Elloug', Said
13eeacbe of the bad \leather,

only fh e members attenued the
Feb, 25 meeting of the E\Crbusy
ExtenSIon Club held at the home
of 1'111" LaVerne Rasmu"sen An
apPlopriate roll call \\as ta~en
\Ilth each pel,on present sta!lng
her pet pee\ e concerning this
\1 inter's snaIl. 1\11 s. LalHence
Wclnldk u~~istcd !\IIS. Rasmussen
Ilith co-hos((';,s duties

:\lrs Ken l'et,ka \I ill be thc
1\lur. 25 hostess. The ll1cellng
\\ill begin at 7:30 p.m.

,~

in the tI dt!Jtional "something old,
new, bOllU\I.;t1, blue and penny
in shoc" \\,1S a blue lace gaIter,
a gift of :llI" Alex Glaff of GIl'e·
ley, .

Gerald Thompson of Old sel'l',
cd hlS brothel' as best man Ush
ers II el e ;'\el11 Thompoon of El
ba and Hoser Otto of Nor t h
Loup,'cQmins of the gruOlll.

StJcdal gueots \\ele ~lls. Gold
ie Thompson of NOl th Loup and
l\lr. and Mrs. Geo! ge Balnl's of
Scotia, grandp:l1 e~lts of the
gloom The} 1C'cel\ cd eon"ges
and a buutonniele. The gloom's
flatelnit), ulothels hom Ag ~len

on lTnh el sit) Eo,st Campus at
LJI1coln \Iele also ~peci<ll .guests.

Chi is Wllll~l1llS of Scotia pi 1.'
sided at the guest le.gister.
Kathl' Johnson of Shickley,
glan~ltlaughter of the Flicking
CIS, l\blll~n Otto, and Dare)'
Thompoon assbtf'd 1\111dll'd WI1
iiams and Sho ~ I Bussell at the
gift table

A fhe-tiC/eLl \\eulling cake,
tIlmllloll \lith red ruses and lop
ped Illth a mini..ttul e lI!ic!e and
gluom centeled thc S~l \lllg ta
ble at the reeeptlOn follo\\ing
the celemony :\It 5 Louis Bal neS
of Greeley, aunt of thQ gloom,
baked the cakc; and. ~lt s. De
Walne Bu"sell and :llt~ Chdtlcs
AIJ~lelson cut and se1\eu it. :\Iar
gare! Wadas of Old, fplltee of
Geld!d 1110111p,on, pouled coffe(-;
and Sman Thompson, sbtcr of
the gluom, sel\eu punch

:Ill'. aud 1\1I s. Edgar StIllman
of Scotia aded as ho"t and host
e"s. Assbtil1g \\ith the sel\ing
\\ el e ~Imes Hay Salter, 1': I don
Swtck Eall Lincoln, Ha) mond
TOOGood, Horace Williams, and
Vela Smith. B~llb,lld Otto and
Carol} n Bus,ell as"istecl in the
dining loom.

1"0110\\ ing the to,,~ing of the
bl ide's bOUJ1U(-t and a sho\\ er of
rice frum \\cl!-l\ishels, the c:ou
pIc left the IC'ception, '1 he bIlde
\1 <IS attired in a lJci~e going
a\\ilY outrtt l\itI! a ltd luse cor
53gr.

E~(ollcd tlllUllt,;h Scotia by
Ag 1\len and ch.tllffCUleu by
l\hke IIIlI of Al ilp.lhoe and the
maid of honor, :lliss La(LeJ, the
couple \\C/e taken to their hid
den get a\1 ay C:Jr - only to be
detainl'u uy the pll'cise par king
of 1\11', lillI's car. '1hat ga\e \\ell
\\ishtls all OPtJoltunily to be·
deck the llC\\!J!\I(ds' c:ar.

'lire couple \\ill be at home at
3025 VUdll'y Street, Lintoln,
\\hele the grUOll1 is a sopllOmole
at the Unhenify of Neulaska
Ea;,t Cam pus as an aglonomy
and agt lcullule eUUl'dtioll stu
dent, and the btide \\ill be elll-
plo~::~._~ ~__~ _

Almost everyone has
portraits of their chil-,
dren. But the children
s[lOuJd hpe something,
~tlo. Wh.lt lllOle appro
pri.lte, econumilal pOI'
tl ait th.m one of your
whole family group?
Easily, oe,vlti fully llune.
All in one "ittin~. Call
lud,ty foJ' your aplloint·
Illi'llt. '

S'l'(JltY
011'

it
l~l\~llJ~Y

MUCH LIKE YOURS!

Ray and Mary M.lr.hall, Owner$

Phone 728-5150

Ord, Nebr.
......:wAt.1lI2.'U'.&alII!l..:..~("""...... _

Danny Th-.lll'p'On and bride Betty

Mr. and l\!Is. Joltn WeIti of
Pl,limie\\, l\!inn, \It'le Ie'CUlt
o\elnight gnests of :\11', and 1\1Is.
lIally Brl';,ky. Ihe c:ouple \\ele
hu.: to luok at hOlses. '1hl'y
raise peas and SIlt c:l cOIn for a
eannC:1 y ill a to\1 n slllalkr llldll
oIll.

110:It!tJIj
* INVirATlO~S* NAPKI~S, BOOKS

k l11ANK YOU 1\01£5

A complete selection that
\l'ill please eHey Heidt',

yet 'the prices are moderate.

qjo~ Cl3u~()~ rqJood~uw.te.ts
, f

Ord Quit

Ml s, AliLe UIl)allOki and 1\ll s,
Emma AU,ll11ek \\elO stlpper
gUl'StS SU1,dilY ill thl) Ed Kas!lel
hOll1e.

Be((v SmC'all bccame the bl ide
of Danny Tholllpsun in a 3
o'clock cel emony Satu1 d 1) at
the Scoll.' UniteJ !l!ethudl,t
Chul ch l{ev LcOl1dlll CLl! k of
ficiated at the double 1l11g Cel c
mony, in the plc',ense of leO It:!
athes and close fnends, beCole
all altar decked \\ith tall baskets
of \1 hlte gladiolt and red loses.

The bIide is the daughter of
1\11', and 1\lrs. P"ul Sml'all; hU\I
eHr for the past fh.: )eals her
hom~ has been \Iith l\lr. and
l\!Is. Ch,llles 1"ltckinbE'r. They
li\ed fOllneIl} 111 Scotia but no\\'
resiue in POI tlaLd, Ort'. The'
glOOm'S p,ll"nls all' l\lr. and :lhs.
Flo) d Tholl1pson of 1'\01 th Loup.

Nlchole Keller of Scotia \\ ~1S
soIoi,t. "0h Prom be :lIe," pi e
ceding the cel emuny, "1 he
Lold's Pra)er," as the couple
knelt· al1Ll "You'll 1'\e\er \Valk
Alon~" folIo\dng the sel\ ill',
\\ el e 'the selec lions the couple
chose for their \\(dlling dJy. A
bIidal kn·~eling bcnl'h \1 "S nudc
by John Klte\1 aId of 1'\01 th Loup
especially for the \\ edlling and
\1 as deuicatC'd as a gift to the
churlh on Sunday. It was ple
sen{ed by l\Ir. alld :l1Is. Thomp
son. l\hs :II G. \VIlhams plu\id
ed 01 gan mu"ic.

LinuJ LatLel of Limoln \Ias
maid of ilonor lIer strcc t length
empile dl ('os \\ as of \\llile fea
tUI in" long slcC\I!s \\ith a long
led ~ehd sash bO\lcd in the
flOnt She \101 e a \1 hite h"t,
IV hite shoes and glo\ es, al,cl car
l ied a I ell 100e \\ and

Tl.e bllde '\ as gi\( n in nl.ll Ii
age uy Gerald W"tsOII of Lin
(oln, a blotiler of MIS Flllking
er \\ ho ~c:tcd in the a1)su,ce of
his sister alld bl t)(J,C'r-in law. She
chose a 1\ hite lace - 0\ er - satin
stI eet-Ienth em!'il (' feat Ul ing a
slee\ cless, lo\\' nl'C k bodice \1 ith
an altadled o\er blou"e and buw
cd satin belt. lIer shoultll'r
length \cil \Ias he!c! by a OOlln
of peads. She tall ied a bOlllluet
of led wees entllilled \\ith hy
and \IUle a d,dnly pe,IIl nC'ck
lace and call in~., set. Included

Scolia United tt1clhodisl Church Is Scene
Of Belly Snlcall-Danny Tholnpson Wedding

. ~

Bu~y Litll$! WI"',,en
Foul' uemonstla1ion, I\ere pre

5ented at the Yeb. 28 llleeting of
the Lltt!.;: Women's 4-H Club..To
begin the after school SesSIon
Deubie A~kles ga\e.a demon
5traUon on t'lrst Aid as did
JO) ce 1"uss. ~oan Fuss shu\1 eef
the glOUp how hot chocolate \1 as
Pi epal cd and Denbe. No"osa.u
ga\e a speech Concer1llng 1 aIlle
during an accident.

'1 he girls disc us"ctl 1'"il ~t Aid
lJo:o..es and \\hat iteUl~ \lele ne
cessal y to make the kIt complete
and ready fur usc in an emel gen
(.y. Among the club gQals estab
lbhl'd \\as to ha\e 100. pelletlt
I eCOl d keeping and pI oJect C~lll

plction; thilt each lllem.ber gl\?
one or lUOI e demons(ratlOns d.UI:
ing the club )ear and to pal tICI
pate in making a fl.oat or decor,lte
a booth for the fall'.

Leadels for this )ear ale :\!Is.
Chet S\\anek, Homemaking al:d
Better Breakfasts; ~hs, Rosalie
Leggett, Filst Aid .al1d l\hs. Wai
ter Smith, Baby SItting.

lIot chocolate anu blO\1 nics
\1 el e SCI \Cd by the hostess Hox
allll 13artles anel her mother,. 1\h s.
HI(a Balllcs. Becky Ballou \\111 b<;
the 1\lall h 21 hostess. Shell
G1'U\ e, ne\1 s rq,ol ter.

A Le~soll Worth Sal11plin? ,
:lh s. Jim Duda entel tawetl 13

members of the lIappy Circle
Cluu and :lIr~. John Pipal at her
home Feb. 25. 1\1l ,. Dadd Ste\Cns
\\ as the co ho,tess.

The Ie"SOI1 011 )east lolls was
ghen by 1\!ts. Bolish Kapmta
aI,d :lIt s. t'rank August) II and
mell1bt'l s \\ CI e h.1PP~· to sample
the tasty bakc',1 Vloducts.

1\1l ,. D.n iu Ste\ ens \\ ill be hos
tess for a post St. PatIiek's Day
meeting on :llal( h 25 \\ hen all
lllembeis ale reminded to \\~ar

gl een in obsel I ance of the Insh
holiday. :\!I s. Dale S\ oboda anll
l\hs Gent' August~n \\ill plesent
tbe lesson titled "Clothing and
the SpiIit of the Times."

Dr. G. L. Tucker
Chiropractor

Office Hours
"

Broken Bow
Wed.• and Sat.

9:30 A,M. f_ 4:30 P.M.
420 South '10th Avenue
Lexington Ph. 324-5521

Phone 872·2051

Anniversary Supper
:llr and :I!I s. Leonal ,1 lIan~en

m;lk~d their 38th \\ed~ing anni
\ er"al y, FI iday, by h~n l11g guests
for a Danish Euleskl\er supper.
Tho"e plesent \\ele :Ill'. and :lIys.
Dan TIOll1pk,~, ~lr. anu :\hs. \\ :1
mer 1'\ebon, l\11'. and 1\lIs. ~d
Hansen and Patsy Keeft' of Lll1
coln.

Handy Hou~ekeepcrs

Linda Hasmussen, plcsident of
the Hantly lIousekeepel s 4H
Club \Ias hostess to the group
at h~'l' home t'eb, 20. Yeal uooks
\It'le fIlled out and club goa,ls
suggested. Jane' ThOlllpson \\lll
be the ~lar. 20 hostess. The mecL
in l1 "ill be held at 3:45 pm.

o Susan Par kos, 1'\e\\s Hepol tel'

Marth 4, 1969
Admi,sions:

:2,2009, Belen Klnnl'Y, Com
stock, ~Ial ie 1'IP,ll, 13uI \1 ell

:2 2700. Dorothy llci"ner, Ord
31 GO James Sich, Sr, Otel,

DallLne DicklJ1cln, Old, Waltcr
Llt:ke, Old.

3-2 GO Vldor Keltll3l, Olll;
Wilma LeJ.)ow, Old, Kenneth In,
m,w, :\01 th Loup

3360' Ann Kas"c1t1el\ Ellc"on.
Previously Admitted:

hene Dockholn, Onl, Jamcs
Ihb1l1 Old llellnan 1\!lI1cr, Old,
lJcs"ie' Tin;lJ1elmJn, Old, 1<:lea
r,Ole H)'dVY, EI)ria; Wilham Ber
an Old Velllc Stalk, Ord, Lena
:lI~llllgall, 1'\olth Loup; ElI~abeth
JOI gen"en, NOl th Loup; Gl.ld~ s
Enger, Ord.
Di~l11is~ars:

22660: Kathel inc JOI gen"t'n,.
:\01 th Loup; 1"rank 1'\o\otny
tDr~C), anI; AI! Willoughby
(Dl<:C I, NOl th Loup,

22769. John lIol \1 al t (DEC),
EIlcson •

2-2869, Hobelt SOIl'nSen, Sar·
"en(
o 3-100: Lee Timlllolls, SCOlid;
DOIOtl\\ Hei,ner & Son, Old;
GelaJd"Dean, All'adia

3209. Clala Jensen, Old
33 GO Kenneth Inman, :\01 th

IouI'. James Sich, SI', Old; Vic
tor KelC hal, Onl; :\Ial y 1"0\ otl1~,
Uld

3-4 GO: Darlene DiLkman, Old.
Newbol ns: l'aul Ed\1 011 d Heisner,
bOl n FebI'. 27, 19G9 to l\lr. &
1\1rs. Dallol Hebner (net', DOlo
th)' \Vasku\tiak), of 01L1, !'\eblas
ka. Weight 6 lbs. 12 oz.
Convalesccnt Care:
Old:

Belle Kln 0 ston, Ella Bedllle,
KIisline Gucftnuntlsen, 1"ra!lk Vo
dehnal, L)da PoIter, EllLabe~h
UI b.mski 1"101 enee BdlJ, JessIe
Chatfield', ~lal y \VillalLl, 1'\eltie
BUll OIl s, Emma Vouehn,ll, An
ton Kuffel
North Loup:

Jal1l(-s Cook, Katie Palser,
Mal y Stutle, E\CI ett lIoll1ic kel,
Lee MullIgan
Arcadia:

Hay Lutz, Pearl Scott.
Central City:

Grace Leac h.
Comstock:

Da\ id Heller.
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P.E,O. dt I\llll~'1C1l3~

Ch:'l'te l' 1\13 of l' E O. mlt :\fun·
dJy c\u1illti :,t the !lunle. of Mrs.
Ed Alln,!t ollg. It 1I13 KIng was
H,e a~;,j,tillt~ h'j"tess. 1\11 s, liar,
old ChI i"lcll"lll is the nel\ ly
elccte·d pI~·sjL!ellt. Uti1cr OffilC1S
ale' 1\ltI10S. J. B. Fe! gu~()n, Ken
nt'lh CIC:ll11:nt, J:o:nl.lllllel Vodeh
naJ, l'lul Qltinll, MCl Jill Mason,
and Ode 1IUtlbClt.

Co didd 1I1.1l1 ~11 s \\'llllu DI Udlk
to con~illue planl1ing for the an
nUdl OlLl 1I1gh School leunion
~cllcdlllcd July 5 A ma11ll1g list
h"s bec'!1 complc(cd, and lettci s
11111 be moIled O'lt \\ithin 'the
next few I\ceks, Anothl'r meet
ing is set for :lIar. 17 at the of
file of Counly Jud:;e D)e. All
lllem!;u;; of th'~ c:olllmittee ha\ e
bLen ashd to attcnd.

Ord. Nebr,
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WoitHck~ Are Host~ .'
l\lr. anu l\ln. John \\ uJLl"ek

entel tained at a Il'ception SUI;t!:J:
e\enin' in their home follo\ling
Confifl~la(ion "el\icc5l1hose hon
OlC:U \\ele Dale WOJ!.lsck, Deb
bie Ackles Jane Gogan, June a~ld

Kay Legbctt. ,~ttending the l.e
ceplion \Iele SIster Renutta, SIS
ter Geltlude and Sister 1\1ichal
inc, MIS. Louie' llIaha, Dr. and
~lIs. Wllll-,m Gogdn and fal11tl) ,
Mr, and Mrs, Chades Acklt's and
family, l\lIs. Itos:dic Legbdt anll
fanllly. .

Ihe 12th billlitl,ly of Debblc
Ackles and the IGth uilllid,ly of
Hita WojL,sek \ICle also ccle·
br..ttetl.

COllllllillcc ill I\,lioll
A gloup of C:OlUll1iU~Clllell

gatlluul _,\Olhldy e\<,:"'d''; Illl,}
Alull1ni Chaillll.lll I{ollln D) e and

- Ha,'s Siu,lio
Ron Augustyn and bride ..• nee Nanty Coats

Ihe Sauc·tl Heat{ Catholic Jean Auoalon and 131 me Blick-
Chullh ll1 BUllleli \\as the set- ner \Iele the couple's attendants
ling SdtUl d;,y for the l\ellding of l\lbs Abo.\lol1's g011 n 1\ as floor
Nam) Co.\t; alhl l{on"ld Augus- lenpth in a p.11c blue ,hade ac-
t)n, 1"ather Hubelt Spanel read ce!lte,l \lith )elloll !tim She car-
the m,11 Jiage 1ll1es and offel ~t1 I ied a lOl1g-stemlllcd yellow
the maos at 5.30 pm. beIOl e JO luse.
guests. A 7 P Ill. Iecc pUon follo\\ ed

:11 at the h0111t' of the blide's par-P;.ucnts of the coupl.: ale. r. ents in Old As,istanb at the
and :\lrs Hobot Coats of anI le'ceptlOll \\ele :Ill' anti Mrs.
and :lIr. and :llIo. Edmunu Au- Thacl K1<I;on, l\Ir amI :llIs. 1\lar.
gust)n of BU1I\ell. \in Collll1s, and 1\11' allLl l\lls.

1'11t' bl ide \1 as §,;\ en in mall i- Hat 1 \ 1'1 u\el and ~l1ke of Sar-
age by her t'arlnts. She appear- bent·
cd in a lono \\hite gOI\n "t)1l'd The nelll)\llCLi \\ent to Lin-
\\ith fluUt I~ce !tim and tapl'led coln for their hOnl')1ll00n but
slce\(s enlling in btidal points l\lll m2hc' their hnnle in Ord.
at tl.e \\ I i,ts Her shul t \ L'll \1 as The gr uom IS a gl,.duC\fe of Bur-
tOPPl'd I\ith a cluster of satm \Il'!l lrgh Schuol allLl is emplo)-
petals, and she c:allied a bOll- cd b) (J1l' Shc'lnun COU'lty TUllcS
quet of )eIlow loses ancl \Illlte in Loup Cill. Ihe bllLll' attended
~~a~on.: _ __~__~:.:I__lli>~_ St h,)cJ2. _

Nancy Coals BeCOlnes MUm Ron Augustyn
In Evening (erertlollY at Burwell Church

A. dll:'J Y
SIlP~1 I <.;, t
SUI'f! l 'g C 11__ (;,n.
1J1\t: p1ll1d J[j
VltJ111 n D.

."
250 c·p 01',1
Rce; $2 r.3

NOI/II_93

P,'III\Tl',\'j:E
PLUS M~ '~~R '1. ',)

VltJn' n Jrj
01 r ~ Jill .UfJIlr.:e
fIJI t:l ~<.; s
ap~ aJ:.J ts.

n5Cwu'el
Rc& ~6 c;s
Nul\' "'pike
'3.49

Phono 728-3211

18J C'P "kl
RI'o $9,~

Now", ptice
$4.80

COFFEE CUP PlIlLOSOPBY
Bdoll' sitting dOlI n to \\ ait
for ~ our shi p to come in, be
sUle' )OU ha\e sent one out.

:111". lIalold Chli"ten."en \ldS a
sub~tttule pla)er Feb. 25 \\h.en
the Bid-A Lots Club met \\lth
1\1rs. l\!rtle VanZ.lnclt. :\11 s. l{oss
Allen and :lIIs l'lu\ine Green
held the \Iinning tallies. :\Its. Al
It'll I\ill be the :lIar. 11 hu,tcss,

ShoWClcd With Gift~ .
Nallt·y Coab, \\hl'Se llldlilage

to l{Oll:lld Augus1) n took plac:e
SatulLlilY, \\as cOlllplin,enccu at
a bIidal shu\ler t'eu, 22 at the
Stanley A1;"alon hOllle. JeJn Au
salon \\ as ho~tess at the 1 p m.
cotult'sy. Auo,tt 20 attclltlc:d.

family of Scolia. The I\eduing an
ni\el~aIies of 1\1r. ar,d :III, Leon
al d Haw;(' II and :Ill' anl! l\1!'~.

\Vrlmer 1'\dson \\rl(' notee!,
On Satul da}, the llansens

called at the Jess \Volln home at
1'\01 th Loup.

Hev. and 1\11 s. Leon;:ll d Clal k
attenued the 1"01 theast Sub Dis
hid gatlluing c,f Ul1lleu ~1((ho

dbt Illillistcl S anu \\ h cS, l\lom1.1Y
at the Ta)lor Ul1l(cu 1\lctlwdbt
Chllll'h.

,
Friends of Don Auble 11111

be mtelested to kno\\ that a
DecemlJ er issue of the ~dn
Jo"e, Callf, 1\lelcul ~ eontall1s
a featulc alticle about the
fOllner Old teacher and son
of Mr. and :\hs Jay Auble .

The fOlmer Ord ucsident .IS
one of se\en 1I\en teachels 111
the 1\1 i II ike n EII'mental Y
Schuol at Santa Clal a 1 he
school is unusual in that It
has been staffed \\ith men
teac!lels in e\elY glade' hum
fil -t thl uugh "ixth

Mr Auble is a fit"t grade
te~cher thl'le DCll ing the 14
)ealS of his te<:lching c:alt'er
he !las taught at Old and
Keallll'Y. at Seattlc. Wa"h, al,d
at Stoc:kton and Santa Clal a
111 Calrfolnia

In thc alticle the ptinc:ipal
of the l\!llllken School said
that female teachl'ls ale gen
Clal!y bdter olganized, better
(Iaime!, and better pIl'p,lled
tha:1 men, but the Chlldltll
s('em to respond and to lealn
better flom men Don Auble,
father of thl ct' sons, is quoted
as sa~ ing that he fine!s teac:lt
ing fiI,t-gtildels mOll' sat!:,fy
ing than teaching at hight'r
gr<:lde Je\ cIs.

At fO\lr ~calS it begills A
\1 unhlll is suddcnly ~ II the
same age as her CO~I"ln At 7
she is 9, at 11 sIll' IS .H, ami
at 15 she IS 19 Dl1ll11i; her
20's thcle is ltttl~ to conce;:l1,
bul at 31 sh.:'s 28 At 37 she
celebl <:Itc, her 30th bil thcb.}
At :;0 sIte is ::;9. at GO she IS
45. but at 70 sllc is 83 - tl!C
101l,;ed li\lng de"cend_lI1t In
her famih since the He\ illt of
the Colunit's, and shc'll ll·i.lch
100 in anotht'r six )C<:lb!

Re .. ,,1II11 L:rJd1 fur
a~L~e a l~ ts J'~

len or I,;lt;, ll~.

180 Ca... ~~\s
R,'~ $12"8
Now \', plice
16.49

, 1 . ~

"O~r~,
: Of'\l!eN ~ , ,

efTAM":;; <,

1 . '~
- ~.

~~,

SLUl
CA~DY-l1KE

TABlElS rOR
CHILDREN
o~' CICt 'i Ct C:l'lJb e
flUltl.u:;lJS
U11"utICO\l'S.

250TJb;c s
!he S7 4~

Nuw ", pliH
'3.15
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Final Rites Held
Arthur A. Schmidt, 71, of 209

W, 19th St , Grand Islanu - the
falher of NOlman Schmidt for
merly of Ord l10W of Ha\Olna 
died 1\lar. 1 at a Grand IsLIl1l!
hospital after a ShOI t illness.

t'ul1nal sel\kes \\ele held at
1:30 p.m, Wednesclay at the
Grace Lutheran ChUll h Butial
\\as in the ccmetel y at WOlms.

Suni\ors include his \\iuow;
two sons B. L. of EI Paso, Tex.
and NOllllan of HaHnna; a daugh
ter !\Ir s. Otto (Geol gena) 1'1 auen
of Chapman; eight grandclul.d
rrn; t\\O b1'othCls and one MS
ter.

The guy \\ho mack Feblll
ary the shorteo,t month of .ll\e
year knew \\ hat he.\I 'IS dOll1,
Now tlhlt F.::blUdl Y IS 0\ cr and
donc again \IC flIlt! our,chcs
looking into till' thlnl munth
of the ~ car

l! ~ou ale tilcd of splllding
houni in the kitchen pll'pdr'
lllg detailed dis h e s, thiS
month is thc tnllc to chanGe
\our routine and sene ham
bUI gers -- \\ 1th pickles ---:- all
month long This is P1ckle
Hambul gel' month, ) ou knu\\ I

So \lhdt better !t·[tson can ~ ou
think of.

~lallh is abo l{ed CIUSS
Month. Youth ,\It ~lonth, alit!
the beginning of Spt illg Cl~al\

L'p time It ll1cludes .Sa\ e
Your V1,ion We"k, NattOl)al
I'rocfdslinalion Week, I'ullm
(a Je\li,h hol~' da)), .Natlonal
Peanut Wcck, and GIrl Scout
Week.

Mar. 1623 is National f'ois
on I'rc\('n!ion Week, National
Salesmen's Wcek, and Nation
al Wlldllfe Wee k St Pall il.k·s
Day \\ill be obsel \ cd, espeoal
h by the 111sh, on ~1,H 17 as
\llll'c'anlp Fitl' Girb Fount!ets
Day. Their blrll1Lld~' 1\ eek is
~lar 23-29 Sprll1 C; b.:Jins on
~lar, 20, :\lar 2330 is Nation
al Chamber of C01l\mel('':
Week, and :lIar 30 malks the
bt'ginning of Hol~' Week

And the'le again, another
lm,y month p!.H1ned in ad
\ anct"

TillS \1 ee k's red pl' called
Apple Wonder Sabd \\ as sent
in by ~hs. Flo~d (Doloth:,)
Deal To pH'pJI e this quick
dbh ~ou'lI need

3 e. cubld apples
1 c. diced celelY
l2 c. seedless gl apes
Blend 1 c. ma) onnaise
~4 c. chunk st~ Ie peanut

butter
1,4, to 12 c. milk.
Mix \I ell. Add enough to

salad to blend it together \Iell.
MIS. Deal and her family

:lawn

Family Celebration
Sunday guests of Mr. and 1\Its.

Leonard Hanse n \\ ere Mr. ard
Mrs. Ed lIamen, 1\1r. and 1\11 s.
James Meese, Jr., Mr, and 1\11:"
Wrlm(-r Nelson, ~lr. and 1\ll s_
Jess WOllll of Norlh Loup and
1\Ir, and Mrs. LallY WUler and
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Men's Series
Duane Brechbill
Don Goodsell
13rll Ikard
Joe Shafer _c

Duane Brechbill
Jack Koll _.
Duane. ill echbrll
Joe Shafer
S:v I r'urtak
H'm Goodsell
H.'en Goodsell

Women's Games
Sally Stevens _.._. 217
Karen Xeeman 211
Jean Smith _ 209
Few Goodsell 208
!\IalJd Dobrolsky _. 203
Je"n Smith __ ..... 202
Kay Goodsell . 202
Jo~n Goodrich __ 200
Jean Smith 199
Vera !\Iach 199

THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN
Team W L ~_

T, otter's Skelly c .___ 22 6
Orc! Bo\\ 1. . __ 23 9 .;...
O.K. Rubbt:r \\ elde,s 18 10 4
:'.ll,ko SPOI t Shop __ 20 12 4
Goodsell Comtr. c 19 13 5
"fen P,Il-S __ 19 13 5
Cah ill YllIllltUI e __ 18 14 6
f'ultak 1V 14 14 8
VOl ek's noor Cal e 14 18 10
Ei, I ia Fal tn Supply _ 14 18 III
r.lld" a, Malket 12 16 10
Ca"on's l.G A, _..... 13 19 11
Walker Drugs _ 11 21 13
Vela's St,!e Shoppe 9 1~ 13 l
GOOq!iL h Sen ice 10 22 14
PI:, mouth MQtor<:tt~s 8 20 14

11q.h Team Seri<-s - O,d Bo"I, 2 152
Ten Pm" 2,ODD..; Walker DI ugs, 2,074.'

ll,,,h Team Game - Ten Pins, 745'
Ord Bo'.,l, 7-10; Ten Pms amI Walker~'
7~3 •
Hi~h Individual Se!ies - Dixie Zul.

koskJ, 456; Yelll Goodsell, 452; ~ab~1
Dobro, ,ky, 445,

High Indi\idual G3me - Mab~1 Do,'
bloHky, 184; Dixie Zulkoskl, 181; Katie
Zlkmllnd, 167,

EH' y Saturday Night
to KO;\IA Adv, Bands----- ------------
The Famous Fabulous

QUIET ZONE
Vot~d one of top 3 Omaha Bands

Saturday, March S

HIGH TIDE
Saturday, March IS

-----~--------;-------.---

MIND EXCURSION
Saturday, March 22

JADE DYNASTY
Saturday, March 29

The Famous Fabulous Group with
N£braska girl drummer, returning
by popular request, Satul dat, April
Sth,

Teenage 'Dance's'
OSCAR'S PALLADIUM

Sargent, Nebraska

OSCAR'S CAFE - upto"'Il. Open
Sunda) s.

Calcvn's l.G.A, 20'2 151~ 2~2
T,oLtcr's Skelly 17 19 6
Walnut G10\e , 151• 201• 7;.
A'tddid _ 1212231.101.
Chuck's Cafe __ 12 24 11'

11,gh Team Scolies - Carsol1's I G.A
3,e23; All'adiJ, 2,DOO; Walnut Grove'
2 HU7 '
'll,;~h Ttam Game - Carson's I,G.A,

1,018, Ca,;on's I.G A, 1,003; Canon's
I.G.A I 1,002.

11i,;11 Illdi, idllal Seties - Joe Shafer,
622; Don Goodsell, 539; Do,al Keller,
546, ' :

IIigh Indi\ Idual Game - Joe Shafer
226; lk,IIald :'\iekle, 217; Joe Shaftr'
~6. '

---~~ "
WE,DNE~DAY MIXED qO.UBLES, '

Team W L GIS
C.13:ers 23 13
HIe'balls ._.___ 23 13 j';"
Stllkets --------- _ --- 221~ 13'2 3,a
BlaLkjacks .__ .._ 20 16
Go"ette, s _. .. __ co_c. 16 20 7
Star LIte Lounge __ 13 t,' 22'2 9~2
TI am ps .._, ._.... __ 13 23 10
lIa;beens .. ..__ 13 23 10

High Team Series - Stnkers. 1,885;
Gogetters, 1,852; uasbeens 1,83~, '

lli!ih Team Game - S(nkers 684'
lIasbeem, 656; Gogetters, &42, ' ,

High Indh ,dual Sedes -' 11101 de
Johnson, 534; M~bd Dob,O\sky,' 511.

High Indh ldual Game - Ensu Zul.
koski, 2U7; Mabel Dobro\sky, 11lO,

Women's Serie$
Kay Goodsell _
Jean Smith __
Fern Goodsell
ICllt'n l\'e':tlIan
Dixie Zulkoski
Ch:, dene Clement
Kalen Neeman
!lIabcl Dobro\ sky
l\IatilLLl Zulkuski .
Jean Smith

Men's Games
S::.I FurL,k
Hun Gooclsell
Han Goocbell
Don Goodse 11
Don Go:)cbell
J I'e Sh;tfo'
Eldon Foth _
L)a\ e Lange
DJ:tnL' Brechbill
S~ I Furtak

Member F.D.I.C

WEONESDAY NI~lif LEA<jUE
T£ar.l W L GS
Yal illt'r'S Co 01' ICkv. 23 13
s~otty'S TaHlll 2:<\:' 13 1 • ''I
JaLk's TaHlt1 21 13 2

TUE:SDAY CLASSIC LEAGUE
T£.',1 W L GS
Cel"k COI"tr, _,. __ _ 24 8
GoodJilh Su,ice c' 26 10
FUI tak's 1 V __ 21 11 3
IIi Fi, e _ _ 21 15 5
G00uoell Con~tr, 15 17 9
N.L Imura"ee 13 23 13
K of C _ 12 24 14
Belan Ibru"3le _ 4 28 20

11lgh Te2ill Seti,s - Goodtich SClV
ice, 3,003; f'llItak's IV, 2,~~3; Cetak
COIl.::iltH.lioll, 2,H71.

11igh T~Ull Gall:~ - XOllh Loup In·
Slllallt.€" 1.0;)9. CO'Jdlie:h St;l\ice, ],009;
FUftak'$ TV, 1,003.

lIif.h Indi\id'...l~l StdlS - Manin
Bdgram, 563; IC1don Foth, 5GO; Don
Guodse1J, 548,

11igh Illllh iduJI Game - Rusccll Hill,
214; JULY :'\lU11,:1'1l, 214; ICldon Foth,
2u3.

1,012; Dual.e·s Ba,uer She·p, DGG
lli/;'h Indi,iuual Suies - JellY

IbeDn(l', 5H5; CellI KllilPI-', 517; Duane
Stheullka'J 505

lltgh Ind;', iduEI! Ga!1.e - Jell y Hueb·
ner, 211; Elnaul((l BlUh:t, HJ(,; JelIY
hue·bller. 189

"1 h,'y \1 C'I C p!J, ing a team
t:10::' !Ld alte:'ll::. bedcn three
tim( s dUI ing the se:\;"'n, and th..,y
kncI\ ,\ hd they coul,1 do ~lgail1ot

till. III 111t:.\ hd\l'ld pw)ed us, so
\1 c'ie something of an unkno\1 n
le,,'lltlty as Lll' as lill'y're con·
Ct'lllcd 11!l'y \Iold be ablc to
take as 11,.1ny challe..,,"

In the fin,l1 It,gubr . sea"on
~,'!ne O1L1 udeated Ain;'l\uIlh,
03-19, l'riLldy ni:;ht. 13rnlthaut'r
w:'s again high point nun, get·
tin,; 19. KLln, cky dlld Jand.! carll
scolL'd 17.

rhe t\lO \icloIiLS gale the
Chants a 13 G rL'eOl d for the Sl'~l

"11. Should tlwy bc~,t V,lIentil1l',
tll..,y'11 p!:1,' tlte 13101< ell 13uw·
l\'l'li:;h lIil111l.'r FIidJ::' for thL'
tOur n,'y title allU abel th in tIle
st,~(,:~ tOUlI1.1I11l'llt Gallic time is
3 P.ll1, for th, tone.

Ord. Nebr.

TUESDAY ME.RCHANrS LEAG'J!:
Tea,,, W L Gd
Old 130,,\1 _ __ c_ 24 12
Du',ne's Bal Lu Shop 20 16 4
N.L Vall, y B:,nk c 20 16 4
St. Bank of Stvlb 18 18 6
~t. Jolin's Luthoan 16 20 8
K!liLV Hadio _ _ 10 26 It
H,~h "fe'am SOiLS - State 13:ll1k of

Scdia, 2,HDO; ~t. John's L'llherctl1,
2,H2d; Duane's B:u bel' Shop, 2,H21.

Hi!!;h Team Ganle - State Bank of
Scoti~. 1,(>20, State Bank of Scoti",

! MONDAY NIGHT L,EAGUE
Team W L GB
t'lank's Stand~lJ 26 10 --
Cetak's Mal kd c. __ 22 10 2
Pal hi i~w Motel 22 14 4
Kebla;ka State Bar.k 17 IS 7
DOII's At:to & l\l~eh, 18 18 8
K ot C __ . 14 13 10
IC1:,Iia Yalnl SUI,ply __ 14 18 10
Coca Cola . _ 3 33 23

High Team Soi"s - t'ralok's Stan1·
aid, 2,941; Cdak's Malket, 2,BoO; Palko
\ icw l~rotel, 2,806.

High Team Ga_l1e - t'r".lk's Stand·
ard, 1,024; Cdak's :l1alkd, 376; Ylallk's
StandaId all1 Coca Cola, %0 .

High Indh idual So ii'S - DO.1 Cole·
man, 565; Gene 1\0' ak, 52~; lIent y
ICnc;cr, 527.

High Indh idu(i} Game - Don Colt>
ruan. 233; lIt:l1J)- Ell~(:r, 203; B('r..ni~
Wadas, 206,

WATCH 11' GUOW AND GROW
Fin(!t,~i(tl indepcltdenc~ {.It UtJC 65 is within the reach'of eve~y ohe.

who is not physicully or mentally hU!itUc"1pped.

Let's -use 10 ff'O!ISOud dollufS us "0 rel,lisfic figure" forfinanCfal
i/Jdcpel1dcnce.

--------~~~------~------------ ---- - - --~-

Save 10 dollms a w~2k, starling at age 20. Put the mOlley where it will draw at
least 4 per cent, comp')t!nded sellli-annua.lly.

Since money cOlnlJ')tl!1d'~d at 4% doublES everY' IS years, "you will save 10 'thou
sand dollars at 35, 30 thousand dollcus at 50 and '70 thouscmd dollars at G5.

An Ainsworth defer-cler was a fracti"n too late to spoil this shot by
Ord's Bill Miller, right. Miller had his sea~on !(l\'l of four points, but
Ord had no great difficlJlty ill winl1in3.

If you give up smoking in order to save $2.50 per week..that would mean $17.500
in the Bank at age G5, '.

, ,

Local Pin Action
During the PilSI \Veel(

,huoting night but still c,011-.::cte'l
16: oy Dill ~Iilll 1', \\hu ,tLipp~d

o"t of the sh<)<)till~ dL'ldl ellll'
t:1:, t h'lll duU;d 111' 11 hte 1y b,
gttting 12; allu by Dick Janda,
\\ho score'd 10,

Ua\ CliIlJ "cc 1'CII.\ :\!cIl,roy Jed
IllS eLlb I\ith 23. COltIdl 13ulLs
S~I ppor ted him \I ith 13.

Valentin\! sho\\ ld trt'tll( ,hlu~ls

f)'JIIL'!" in CIu,hin;; Aili',luth, 79
39, in a rh'Jbar b filled contc"!
p,'ecL'e];ng thL' 01 d game',

lIo\\e\ll', Coach Kcn Trubt,y
WciS not Pbsit11htic We-dllL'od,)y
lnornil1g

"Valk!ltini' f) 1 ~1 Y e e1 run a",I·
shuot a lot," he said, "'1h"y piC'S'
~d on defeme at,d fa>t uloke on
Cf(ClbL', al1ll I think they'll ha\ e
to be ll1L'le eonscl\atile ag.1il,,,t
u~

*

Totals 23 17 63

12 19 13 12- 56
14 1~. 20 13- 63

SARGE.N T (63)
f9 fI fp
248
8 7 23
o 1 1
9 3 21
3 2 8
1 0 2

Cooper
Glecn
Snlllh
Hanna
JOhllse,n
K~i;re

ANSLEY (48)
Ig ft fp

t'erglfSOl1 4 0 8
Dobesh 2 0 4
Sintek 9 3 21
Hamhew 4 0 8
Porter 3 1 7
Shada 0 0 0

Totals 22 4 ·18

21 14 55

*

Totals 23 17 67
Ko, th LOl'P Stotia 17 19 11 20- 67
Ans!c'y .. , _ 12 7 17 12-18

---
BURWELL (56)

fg ft tp
S\obocla 3 0 6
Ma~:,on 2 3 7
Roblnson 2 1 5
BUlke 0 1 1
MItchell 2 1 5
Sll)du 6 1 13
So,emen 6 7 19

Totals
BUI \\ ell

Sal gent

Total
AL,;\\ 01 tl1
O,d

N,L,·SCOT IA (67)
fg ft fp

Cr, W'ner 2 0 4
Clement 7 1 15
Keo\\ n 0 0 0
Bergman 0 2 2
Benson 1 4 6
Ch. W'ner 12 3 27
Wllhams 3 7 13

a 20-13 margin in the third pel i·
od. The Bulldogs tt ailed at half
tim~, 31·30,

XDrth Lollp . Scolia earried a
20c 2 record into the pIa) off con·
test \\ith Cambtidge.
N,L,·SCOTIA (65) SARGENT (64)

fg ft Ip fg ft fp
Cr, W'nd i) 0 0 Coopu 10 1 21
C!~mt:nt 12 2 26 GI een 9 3 21
Kco\\ n 0 0 0 Smilh 2 0 4
Bemon 3 3 9 lIalma 3 2 8
Ch. W'ner 6 5 17 Johmol1 4 2 10
WIlliams 4 5 13 Keefe 0 0 0

Totals 25 15 63 Totals 2a"8 64
Ko, th Loup·Scoila 18 19 13 15- 65
Sal gent ... c 1~ 14 16 21-61

B\\ orak
BullIS _
ReIter _
Crvnin .
McInroy
Heider
Uea.t:"lt,;lS

27-65 1423 14 GO 68
6 14 14 15-49

10 12 24 22- 68
RAVENNA (58)

fg·fga ft·ft~ reb pf Ip
. 1- 2 0- 0 1 0 2

5·11 3· 4 12 4 13
1· 5 2· 2 4 3 4
3-10 1· 1 2 1 7

9- 20 5- 5 7 1 23
1· 4 O· 0 3 4 2
3- 4 1· 4 2 f 7

Totals _ 2:J:'"G9 i2-17 32 15 58
ORD (76)

fg-fga ft-lta r~b pf fp
Klallccky _.. 522 G· 6 9 4 16
KCI\ auk _ 4·10 1· 1 4 1 9
BI t:uthauu c___ 9-20 9-14 29 2 27
Janda ._.__ c _c. 5·13 O· 0 9 2 10
11Jlkr c • 6-17 O· 0 8 2 12
KarnaI ad __ .__._. 1- 1 O· 0 1 0 2
Mal tin __c_ 0, 1 0- 0 0 0 0
Vam ura _.___ _ 0- 1 O· 0 0 0 0

Totals' c_ 3085 1621 60 11 76
RaHnna 10 17 14 17- 58
Ord _c .. _ __ 15 17 21 23-76

AINSWQRTH (49)

Graft
fg-£ga ft-fta pf ,eb Ip

------.--. O· 5 1- 1 2 3 1.
K~\\tol1 ----- 4- 9 o· 0 2 8 8
Medcalf -- - 3·10 1- 5 2 11 7
Caoe 5-12 1· 2 2 7 11
lIIe;-';ally ---- 4-10 2- 5 2 2 l()
Bakel 2-- 5 O· 1 3 5 4Burger --:-:-:- O· 0 O· 0 0 0 0
Sh,Uel nllller 413 0- 0 0 4 8
Waooon O· 0 0- 0 0 0 0
Catr 0- 0 O· 0 0 1 0
O,bOIl1 O· 0 0- 0 0 0 0
Stucker O· 4 O· 0 2 3 0

- -
Totals 22-68 5-14 15 H 49

ORD (68)

Ko, auk
fg-fga ft·fta pf reb tp

4,10 1· 2 3 7 9Klane( k, __ . 6·14 5- 9 3 9 17
Hll'dthauer ..__ 8-18 3· 6 1 13 19
Jallda 6·10 5- 6 1 11 17
MIller 2·12 o· 0 3 6 4
Mat tin 0 0 O· 0 1 2 0
Kanlal ad 1· 1 O· 0 2 1 2
Fal mer o· 0 0- 0 0 0 0
Cl1iel1c;ler o· 0 O· 0 0 0 0
A~tl.ellll o· 0 o· 0 0 0 0
f',) lck o· 0 O· 0 0 0 0

Chants
a;ro Meet V'(~~

p'j'\LJ(d by a tlCllielHJOUS per·
fOln,anee flom \ er,:,liIe ROll
BliCelth,lUtT, Onl s\lept P30t Hal"'
:nll,t Tuesdc1~ night and into the
D\stIit:l G semifinals,

TtlC Chanticleers I\ill face Val·
entine, Illlich had little trcuble
Illth ,\itlsllorth, tonight (Thurs·
aa::.) at 8'30 pm, In the openil\g
ga:lie Broke 11 13011' 1\ ill oppo"e
ho,t team Neligh, Broken Bow
sur pI bed top-,e(llcd Albien, 69
56, ~l')nda, night, \Ihile Neligh
defeated St. Paul, 5958

Bredth:ILlcl" scored 27 points
and h"uled dOlln 29 re]jocln,h 
both seCt son hi ghs for him - in
le:lding the Chants pa>t HaICntLl,
7633,

He mc,de good on nine of 20
field goal tries anu nine of H
flee thl'u\IS in aceullluhting his
big point tOt91.

The 29 rebounds \\ere ju,t
thlL'e short of the number, taken
by the cnUle H:l\~nlla tecull, \Vrth
his tealIlmates dhiding 31 more
bC'tllcen them, Ord had a 1\ he'!)·
pin" 6032 "lhanLlge in that de
pul tmen!.

HaICllll,l nevertheless sta) l'U
clo'9 throughout the entir\) fir~t
haIr ami \Ient to the drl'~:,il1g
rcom trailing, 32·27, 13ut by the
end of the third quarter Ord \1 as
ahe:<d by 12 and continued to in·
crease it in the final pericd.

BrL'dthal'er got 20 of his 27
'poi!lts in the last half as the
Chants pulleu a\lay, lIe was wp·
ported in the scoling column by
Blll Klanecky, who had a poor

MATTRESSES

''''illiams 13,
Green and I\lark Cooper each

, hit for Sargent, while Da\e John·
son added 10,

In earlier games this ) ear the
Wilueaf.s had SCOI ed 595(3 and
8·162 triulllphs O\er the Bull·
dogs,

The latest contest was in di·
rect eonlrast to the first meet·
ing of the t\\ 0 teams, In that
olle it \1 as Sargent \\ hich got
off to a big lead, only to be
caught at the bULLer,

In the semifinals North Loup
Scotia bOlllbcd Ansley, 67·48, and
Sargent edge-d ddelllling cham·
pion Bun\ ell 63 56,

Wegner led the scoring against
Ansley \1 ith 27 poin ls 1\ hile Cle
ment chipped in 15, Da\e Sin·
tek was high for the losers I\ith
21.

Xorth Loup Scotia led all the
way, doing its most damJge in
the second qU,11 tel' \\hen it out·
~cored An~ley, 19-7, That made
the halftime score 36-19, Ansl,'y
m::ll!c :1 slight comeback in the
third quarter, culling the Wild·
cat mal gin by six,

Green sco!"ed 23 points aid
Cliff Hanna 21 in Sargent's semi
final triumph, Dennis Sorell,en
led BUI'I\ell with 19,

Sargent h"et to come from be
hinu to \\in, anu it did thpt \~ith

f '

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

Our STOCK and PRICES WILL Surp~ise Yo~~ - We TRAD~_

Lukasiewicz Furniture, Carpeting &Appliagc.e Company
w.~, Deliver . _' Open Wed. & Sat. Eve,', . Farwell. Nebr.

1 -. ".

~. \>. J m",.. TDr- :.~....gmr7r'fW&'fmff· 'PPilliVJl4M~#!B""Q'M!\

SALE PRICES EVERY DAYI
Bring Your Truck And Save More

North Loup-Scotia Wins District 13
With Narrow Triumph Over Sargent

Winning for the thi! d time this
season 0\ er Sargent - but by
the narrowest margin yet-Nor th
Loup - ,S~olia. captured t1~lC Di,s,
trict' 13 Class C Chall1plOnshlP
Friday night.

The Wilucats \1 ere to meet
Cambtidge at 7:30 p.m, last
night (Wednesday) for a berth in
the state tOtll namen!. The play
off eOllte~t \\ as to be pIa) ed at
Cozad,

Cambridge defeated Alma, 86
73, in the Distrid 14 finals,

As he has done on many ocea·
sions this ~'ear, Jim Clement
pull~ the Wildcats through
against Sargent. The Bulldogs
had battled back from a 10·
point halftinle deficit to tie the
score at 62-62 1\ ith a minute to
go. But Clement eom efled a
three-point playas he hit on a
la) up and then sank the free
throw,

That ga\e North LOllp Scolia a
three . point lead, and John
Gleen's long shot at the bUller
was halmless,

The loss of t \10 pIa) ers on
fouls hurt the BUlldogs in the
fmlrth qU.1l"ter \1 hen tht'y \1 ere
tr) iog to complete their comc·
back,

Clement rinisheu tbe game
\\ith 26 points. Scodng t\\in
Chuck Wegner had 17 anu Al

I
1ill....Bl.rBE:iW~t:Ii.~Wm..:tn~~6l!!~M-~~u;i!i:./!f-.;l\A;j~...~!IZ':!AHi!I<l~~~"l~.~~~/l!I'MllIIINm~~·:wr.

",,;,, ' '\
_.'W",;&",~..,

"Say'Buddy can't you find any better place to sit?" An ynide'ntified
AinswQrth Bvlldcg looks to the referee for h~!p after Ord's Bill
Kla:1ecky took a seat alm"st at"" him, They were fishting for ~ loose
ball in Ord's 68-49 vietory.

, '1

, '

A Nebraska law once comp'ell·
l;d lando\, ncrs to see that s\\~ect
cloHr did not grow along the
lOads in front of their fanus,
S\I cet cloHr then was consid('r·
l;d a noxious \\ eed, Now, it is
rE'garded as a valuable soil re·
ne\1 cr.

Archery hunters hal e bagged
Q.eer in all of Nebraska's 93
counties,

Quiz

Peterson (1.7), Tom Beran (l c 8),
Handy lIornickc1 (00), Jim Ka·
pu,tk,1 (0-1), Jim Nae\ e (0-1),
Dennis Philbrick (0·2), Lee Ku·
sek (0·3), and Dennis Rice (08).

In their last action of the sea·
son - the Central 10 Conference
Tournament at Central City 
the Chanticleer grapplers won
tl\O and lost 12. Both lictories
\\ ere scored by Cronk in the
hea\j\\eight class as he decision·
ed Chris Bray of Central City,
2·0, and pinned Stc\e Austin 0
Se\1 ard. Cron\< also lo.ot 1\\ ice,
being pinned by Stele Balius 0
Crete and Jerry l\1undil of Schll~"
tel',

His 10urll1-place finish helped
Ord aloid the conference cellar
liS its five points topped Sell ard's
three, Albion \Ion the champion·
shIp, scoring 119 points to 103 for
runnerup St. Paul. Other teams
participating were Sehll)ler, 80
points; Central City, 47; Crete,
39; Aurora, 23; and Dalid City,
14,

In addilioJ) to Cronk, local boys'
participating in the tournament
II ere Lee, who lost a 3-0 decision
to Mike Montelongo of Aurora in
the 112-pound class; Alan Cahill,
\1 ho lost in the 120-pound class on
a pin to Bill Tesmer of St. Paul
and was decisioned, 2·0, by Jodie
Good of Central City; SeHnker,
\\ ho was pinned by Gary- Pros
ko\ ee of Va\ id City in the 127·
pound competition; Dale, who
was pinneo by Dan Safarik of
Crete in a 138-pound match; Bald
)Iin, who lost 4-2 and 3·1 decisions
m the 145 pound class to Cliff
Blow of Central City and Dan
Kosch of St. Paul; Hoger Cahill,

, who was pinned by Mike Rom
berg of Albion and dedsioned
10-1, by Mike Palan, Schujler, in
the 154-pound class; and Durand
y., ho was pinned in the 165 pound
~ategory by BilJ Maehelan of
Sch\,l~·h;..r- .

---'-----

• __ .M
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Ord

Ph. 728-5900

Bill French
Ord, NebrasKa

judges of value like
the value Cif our car
insurance! C9nl.ct
me loda)'l

T~n Earn Wrestling Le'le~s at Ord High;
Tolallncludes Six Repealers From 1968

"AU together now, boys, , , /I Ord's Dvane cKovarik, in dark uniform at risht, <lnd Ravenna's Gary Reiter show their teammates how a per·
fect step is performed, The boys in rear -= Terry Metnroy and Cordell Bullis of RavO'nnJ and Ron B,edthauer of Old - calch all fjlst as
thet also come up-court in perfect s.tep. Ord forsook the theatrics 10119 enough to hand R.lvel1I1J a 76·58 dekJt ill their fif st-, o'Jnd District
6 t~urnament game, -' -' .

~en lettermen, including six
\\ho \Ion mllnerals last seaSOll,
ha\ e been announced by a l' d
lli~h \uestling coach Jim Ham·
sry,

Half the 10 are expected back
ilext season, as they arc under·
c1a~sll1en. One of them, Lj'le Scv·
enker, is a freshman. lie won
Ihi ee matches and lost 10 duling
the past season.

'1:0 letter, a boy had to \Iin at
least three lllatches,

S,eniors named for honol s, \\ ith
season records in palentheses,
wer,e Tim :lIarkley (53·1), Hoger
Caljill (7·7), Rolland Cronk (6·9),
Leonard Krason (3-6·1), ami
Terry Le~ (3-9). All eJ-..cept Cronk
als~ lettend during the 1968 sea·
son,

!Ja\ e Collier (4·4) and Ken Dur·
lI'lU (3-8) were the only juniors
\\ ho lettered this )'ear, while
sophomore honorees were Dale
Balpw in (6-9) and Alan Cahill
(0-9), The t~o sophomores are
repeaters from last season,

A letter \1 as also awarded to
stll4ent manager Dan HadiI.

Other members of this year's
leuJll \\ere Mike Jackson (2-7),
Johfl Dale (1-5), Tim Hastings
(1-6), Alan Koelling (1·7), Hob

. "'j.
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Eath

., $3.30

Each

• $1.15

".

, ~,

·'S.O Lb. Bag

~,' • 98;;
\.'.

'Cookies

Ja) ce~ 3:ild ~lrs. Barbara Ander
sen rrcci\ ed the Spokette award.

A set of heavy dUly swings,
,a special bic,ycie and a muscle
builder have oeen purchased for
the Special Sen~ce School of
Ord through fund,s raised by the
Ord Ja~'C('es on' .Honey Sunday

~ncl by the Orc!JC-Ettes in spon.
soring a style 'show. last fall.

QUIZ
'. I

all invUeJ!

"I
, J

cere

JOHN DEERE PLow CO.

MAY 22'1950

"

.__..._.. ~ ......_._...._----

ORD

JC~EH~s Honor Two
For Outstanding Work

Two awards were presented to
outstanding mcmbers of the 01'<1
JC·Ettes at the dinnel' l}leeting
held Monday e\'ening at the Vet·
erans Club, Mrs. Delores Sich
was named the Outstanding Mrs,

Sandwiches - Coffee

Frid~y, March 7, 1969

Gallon

$4.45

Each

$165 40 Lb, Bag. -

• •Ton Big I Lawn Fe,rUlizer Viliron .
$99~OO ' \; ,

50 Lb. Bag Waler Softener Sail • ~'....
• $7.45 40 ~b. Bag ..'

VI" · Ad' 625,000 Units AI amln e 125.000 Units D Per Lb.
",' 400 .Vnits E

•

•

•

•

•

• • • •

•

•

• •

••

Mrs. Alice Revolinski
Succumbs at Age 61

The \\ idow of a former Ord
bu::-ines~ll\an died Feu, 25 at En·
gle\\ooJ, l"la. She \\'as :\lrs, Alice
helolinski, 61, of Wc::.t Point,
\\ 110 was visiting' a brat her at
the time of her death.

Mrs. Helolinski and her bus
band illike made their home in
OrJ amI Sal gent for a number
of year,; while he was associated
Ilith the J. C. Pennt'y Co, Their
home had been in West l'oint
since 1939,

The daughter of NOl'lIl;ln and
Cora Johnson, :\11'5. Relolinski
\\'"S born in Holt County, Jan.
31,1907 and \\lo\ed to BUI'\,ell
II ith her varcnts in 1911. She
gr'.cluated from Burwell lligh
School in 1923 311Ll taught school
until her mal riage at Ord.

Sun iI ors are a son John of
Houston, Tex.; t\\'o grandchil
dren; \\\ 0 sislers, lIIrs. l"lorence
:\1. Hughes of BurwelI and Mrs.
Edith Shov of Riverdale and a
brother Willialll Johnson of En·
glec\,ooJ

h
Fla. She was preccded

In deat by her husband \\ho
died in an eastelll Nebr,lska bUi:'
zanl in 19li6.

Funeral sel,ices \\ cre held
:\Ionday momilH! at the St, MaJtis
Catholic Church in West Point.

. . 'I
Farmer~ C9-oP

Elevator
. '. - ~

Ord, Nebr.

•

,
J'e

41 ~~ Soybean Meal

-0., c>
f2J C;;\J

PltIZES ~··ltegister fot' the Drawings
• I 1,'" .'

Grand Prize will be a TON of Ammonium Nitrate

Aureolnycin Crumbles
(Makes extellent Oiler Solution)

Beef Callie Spray •••••.••

Any Amount

Protein Blocks

plan 10 be wUh

S EC~AL......
$4 a ton discount on purchases of any feed

. . ~ ~ . ' ,

Gail Goodrich
To Girls' State

"M",!"",roc' 'C 'I ...... r~o M

WANT ADS WORK

'eW1l'U lOnoS
u! suo!\e.I.1JsJ.1 1UJU~llI.1JlI .1IJI.{)
01 pJ.\o\.u J.1J.II .\JI.{1 .1J1Je 0Ul} UI
XllO!S 01.{1 dJJ){ 01 0881 u! ll!nli
se.\\ 'JU! )UJ[ ~,\ ..It:JU J;J IlJJ.l J}! I
·Pl!·;\ [BUU!ll:lI e 'e.tl!.If[O!~ ).10d

THE MIOHlY Mioon

Gai I Goodrich

Gail Goodrich, d~ughter of :\Ir,
and 1I1rs. Charles Goodrich, has
been chosen as represenLtthe to'
Girls' State by the American Le.
gion Auxiliary of l'\orth Loup.

!lliss Goodrich has becn a
cheerleader the past file years
and was chosen honoled queen
of Job's Daughters last Decem.
bel'. She is a tllem bel' of the
l'\orth Loup united :\lethodist
Church, .

Selected to sene as altern,ite
is Susan Cadek, daughtcr of :\lr.
and :\lrs. Lumir Cadek. She has
bc'en a member of the Pep Club
and l".H.A.

Both girls are juniors at North
LoupScoti3 lligh School.

-

Gyml1asts from the O,d pub·
lie schools did their "thing"
Friday evening, performing at
halftime of the Ord • Aurora
varsity basketball game. ,

Net berating the gymnasts,
but we've seen some tumbling
on Icy sidewalks this wilner
tl,,,t can'~ '!(\<e t ... Friday" '.
nlng's performance AND
,,~ II r1("v I r .... ..,.il

mUlllI attended the funeral for
Frank I\O\ otny. L3ter they werc
dimicr guc'sts of Junior Ne\l'ivy
of Ord,

Sunday Mr. and :\lrs. Jim Zik·
mUIHl, Lisa, and Lydia were din·
ner gucsts of Al\in Wells at Ofd.
Junior NeVI ivy was an afternoon
visitor.

Friday e\ ening :'Ilr. and :\lrs.
John \Viuerg, Cynthia anll !Ill'.
and :\lrs. Les Stahlechr of Bur·
\\eIl, !Ills. Dale Zu!koski, Matt,
amI Mrs. Helen Meese \\ere
g,Il'Sts of :\Ir. anJ l\lrs. Thad
Meese for homemade ice cream.

L"t II ce k the names of l\lr.
and :\lrs. Dob John, Shirley and
Da\ iLl \\ ere inad\Crtently left
from the guest list of those who
attended Kathleen :\Ieese's birth·
day party. Sony.

Wild ducks. consume enough
fooJ daily to equal about 10 per,
cellt of lheir body \Ieight.

Unscheduled Exhibitions

Nearly Match Ord Pros

- Mr. - and Mrs.-Dale Philbric!<
and :\11', and !III'S. Robert Phil·
brick were SaturJay e\Cl1lng \IS'
itors in the country home of :\1r.
and ~1rs. La\erne Tatlo\\', On
Sunday afternoon Mr. and :\lrs.
Tallow and :\11', and Mrs. Robert
Philbrick drove to lhl""l' "
~ isit ~Irs. Franklin Acklcs in the
Dunl el1 COmalcllllty llU:;,illtctl.

Cookie Time
blO\1 nie Scouts of Onl troops

ha\ e beel! busy since FridjlY tak·
. ing orders for Girl Scout cook·

ies. This is an annual project of
the organization. The cookies
sell for 50 cents per box - 10
cen ts of \1 hie h remains in the
local troop fund to be used for
camping expenses and extra op
portunities.

Anyone interested in placing
an ordel' may contact leadC'rs,
:\lrs. HoLcrt ~ich, ~1rs, Don Scars
01' l\1rs. Junior Hanscn. The sale
ends :\larch 9. According to Mrs.
Virgil Beneke, chairman, the
cookies \1 ill be deli vC'l'ed be
tl\ cen April 18 and 26.

Farm Mishap•
In

REAL ES'fATE

AUCTION

PHEVENf THOSE WINTER Or·HVING WOES

the home of uonard Hansen of
OrJ,

Saturday dinnc'r guests of Joe
Pebka werc ~1r. and :\hs. Eman
uel l'ebk:l and Susan of Ell ria.

:\lr. and ~hs. Allen NapI:slek
aul daughters of :\lillard II ere
\1 ec kcnd guests of Frank Napr·
stek.

~.lary Kay anJ Joseph Wad3s,
chi!dll.:11 of ~lr, anJ ~lrs. Dill
W"ebs, II'C1C' cOl\filll\ed Sunday
e\enil115 at the OrJ Cathulic
Church. L\largaret Wadds ~pon·
sorl,d :\lary Kay and l{el1e Dub",s
of Elyria was Joseph's sponsor.

WaynC' Hansen of Ord visitcd
this, pJ.,t Ileek llith his brother
anLI II ife, :\Ir, and L\1rs. Ed Han·
scn.

Sabl clay aftel'lloon Ly dia Zik·
muml and L\Ir. and Mrs, Jim Zik·

\Vild turkey's nOlllully begin to
fly I\hen about four or fhe \\ccks
old. .

Ollce ill tlte cold ldllter SflOW alld tlle sreel,
Iltu:1 helping a drita disltcrclcd alld bcat:

"if YOll'd takcll tile pain:1
1'0 pill Oil tirc cltains,

LOIlIL'ollrdtt'l be SlLOV'fin!l ollt !rac int!re sireet."

The Safe \'viiita Drivipg League pl~~ei\ls thi" tip for l5af,r
wint({ driving from the Nalivllal S.\fdy Coullci!: "Teds ,,!ww
Hut l-einfon.c·d li.re thaill:; provide four to SCI Ul tim,s as ItlU,h
pullillg abllily vn SI,OW 31lU icc as rt'guhr til~s withuut clMLIiS."
AL\,,,Y" carry clULIIS in the trunk ur your ~.H to assure yOLlr
ability to get tlll'lJugh l't'gardlt'6s of the l\Cather.

ly\ondQy, March 17
Sale Time: 2;00 P.M.

To settle the E~tate ~f the Late Arthur L. Holmes, the follow
ing destribed Real Estate will be sold at Public Audion at the
F,';nt Doer of the Loup County Court House in Taylor, Ne-
bra~ka, 011 "

Ericson Ranche.',

Dies At Ord', I

Rites On ~unday

640 Acres of Pasture and Hayland
Locatc'd 7 miles l'\orth and 3 miles West of Taylor, Nebr.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Section 'l\vehe (12), TO\lnship Twenty
Tllo l22), Hallge Niucleen (19) in Loup COUllty, N'ebr'iska.
This secti\.lll is fellced. erossfeuc.:d. allJ \\ ell waten'd.
TERMS: 15% Do\\ U Day of Sale. Balance to be paid upon de·
UnfY of Deed and Abstract.

Funcrdl sen ices for John B,
HOI wart, 79, of Ericson \1 ho
dicd Feb. 27 at the Valley Coun
ty lli)~pilal in Onl after being
hospitaliccd for 1\10 \\'eeks, wcre
held Sunday at thC' Eric~on Unit
eJ .'Ilethudbt Churd1. The l{e\·.
CUI tis Trenll.lile officiated at the
2:30 p.m. sen icc. A men's trio,
l{oscoe Kasselder, Stu:ut BaKCl'
and ,George Bakc 1', sang "Beau·
tiflll Isle of Some\\ hel e" and
"In the S\leet Bye and Dye."
Mrs. Hita Kasselder was the ac·
comp,mist. Pallbearers we r e
Howard Bodyfield, Thonus :\1:l
jors, Lee l"ostcr, Dick Foster
Neils ~ladsen. ,wd Edward
Booth. Furthet sen ices Ilere held
at 2 p,m , l\IonJay at Oxford \\ilh
bUI ial in the StamfcJrd cemdcrv,
The Fleming l"uncral Home of
.BUI wcll had charge of arrange
tEcnts.
, :\lr. lIorwart was a rancher in
the Ericson eOl1lm\.ll1ity, moving
to the area in 1932.

Sunil ors are three sons, Doy Ie
of BUl'\\elI, Jay of Columbus and
,lIle l\ in of Phoenix, Ariz.; four
cl:tughtcls, Mrs. Opal l\'gtman
~nJ :\lrs. Belnice Bose, both of
~t:ill\fOlll, ~l,rs, ~Qla T~tsch~ll'r of
.Bul'lHdl al\d Mrs, Jal1lee (oe of
Bennington; 15 grandchildrcn,
anJ 1i grc'at . grandc·hildren. Al
so suniling is one bnlther, Joe
lIorwart and onC' ~ister, ;\lrs, L.
J:<;slilelll_1l\, 'Joth of ~tamfol(1. !III'S.
lIol\lart preceded' her husband
in death in Hi58.

.sOOtl! 170rc({lSt
Thul~day, March 6

Onl Sub!rlxl!liks, .'IIts. Ellie!
Ziklllllnd

Ord Gall:en ClUb, Mrs. Clara
Kral1l'lik

Chamber of COnllne-rce bnclt·
eO!1, noon, Veterans Club

Fr iday, MJrth 6
Junior l\1:Itrons, 3 p,lll, :\lrs.

Ed Vogeltal:l
Slindly', MJrth 9

Girl Scout l'ather . Dauplttel'
Dinner . 0

MvnddY, f\hrth 10
Past .'Ilatrvns, 2:30 p.ll1, Mrs.

lIihling Pe~l son
V.F.W. Auxiliary, 8 p.m, lo\\'·

er Ic\CI Vcterans Club
Tu,,~day, Marth 11

Valley Im',}lkrs, 1'1c'JS~ll\t Val·
Icy Sd1'Jol

Lamp LightC'ls, :'Ilrs. G e 0 l' g e
Piskor~ki

Bid-A· Lots, ~lrs, Itoss Allen
Wedn~~day, Ma,,!l 12

1I1utuai Dendit, l',!l's. Ernt:~t
Lange

Thursday, Marth 13
Entre·:-':olls, .\lrs. Horace Trads

SUZdl\ aLd Dic k Sel Cl Sc'll
S U 1\ d 3 Y e\ening KathleC'11

~fC OSC', d.,ughter of :\Ir. anJ ~lrs.

Th ,d .I[else, \\'as Cenl'l'llhd tl1l0
tLe Cat:l0lic Ch,lrch in OIU. ~!rs,

D'[e Z·.llkoski w"s Kathleen's
s1Jo.\s'.Jt'. After church selvicc:s
~lr. alld ~lrs. Tlud ~I('est: and
family,' ~lr. anJ :\lrs. Jamc;
~lecsc Jr, ~lrs. Dale Zulkooki
and ~latt, and :\lrs. Lc'; SUhlec·
ker of Dlll'\\dl IDll lunch Ilith
~Il s. Helen .'Ilcese of Orcl

.'Ill'. anJ .'I!rs. V. W. Collins
\ICIC Tllul'oday aftunool1 \isilols
of ~Ir. alld Mrs. Cliff'HJ I'rvois.'.

!\lr. and :\-lrs. Sta I\!ev 1-(0\ ari k
::it'. spcnt Stu:cby aftelll\)o.1 and
e\ enin15 with the Ern.::st l\is3ns.

:\Ir. and :\oIl'S. Ed Hano,C'n and
!\!r. and !\lrs. James :\leese Jr,
I\ere Sunday dinner guests in

Ord Churches Unite
for DuYr of Prayer

World Day of Pra~ cr on Fri·
day, L\larch 7. sponsorcd by
Church Wonh'n United will mark
time when millions of \Il-men in·
cluJing many in Ord will fur·
ther unity amI uliderstandlng
thlough pray cr.

SCI \ices similar to the one
plannc'd in Ord hale been in
existence ~ince 1887. Participat·
ing in one such sen ice at the
1'ir::,t Pre~by tUlan Church in Onl
1\111 be \IOln01 frum Bethel B~lp

tist Church, Dethany Lutheran
Church, OId United 1I1ethodi,t
Church as \\e1l as tllC' Presbyte·
!ian Church, The sen ice \liII be
at 2 p.m. All \\'omcn and men
regardless of c!lurch affiliation
are imitcd and urged to atteud.
A nursery \1 ill be pro\ idt'd.

To further the ecumenic-a I sl,ir.
it of the sen ice this ycar, is a
signifit::Jnt chan::;c in the date. In
the p:.lst, the sen ice had been
held on the firot Friday' in Lent.
Because Lent COlUes at a diffu·
enl time for Orthodox commu
nions, an adjustment was made
and the first FliJay in ~Iarch

has been estabUshcd as the of·
ficial date for this intelilational
celebntion. Rather than the us
ual All1C'1 lean . planncll so \ ice,
an international cOll\mittee was
created to determinc the empha.
sis of future annual seniccs.
This yea.r's senice internation:l!,
ami interdenominational sen ice.

Ctl1CI(
, .

STA TER

Goff· Relatives Severely Injured
Sand Flats Fotts

By' Wilma B:.tdN:n
:'Ill" Fun Goff lcc'eilcd "Ionl

S~dunL!~ t:lat he'r brd:h'l'inl,\\',
Verno,l Wltt:lkel' ,if ,\mdia, \\,1>

sc rio:hly i!ijurc'd S:ltunl:ty ,11'1( n·
in~ \y;1t!e cabling hay at his
la,:ch, Ill' suff'_'H:el a scpJr"tlu
pl'!\is anu is a palient in the
Atkinson :'Ilol1\orial lIo,pital.
~lrs. \\,itL.lKcl' hJd 'lJ\..nt tIll' p,tst
\Ioek \Iith her !nOt:11' I'. Hatt:e
Hkhdl lis, anJ h:.d just rctul nClI
to her hlLil'>, ~ll's. Wltt2.ku· and
~Irs. Goff arc' sistu,;. ~lr \Vltbk·
cr is a \1'011 kI10\\;1 ri~ncI~Cl" anu
p~,st rodco PCl fOlllter.

THE SURE WAY TO DO IT IS
START CH.IC.KS ON .. ~

11: _ Didl 728-5121
'1'£ J.e R~s. 728·5192

-r~etJe

Provides top notch vitamin packed nuLriLion ...also
irnporlant health safeguards. This is the Gooch way
to feed Vitality and fast growth into your chicks.

; ., , .__. ,._..:-_,_. "._ ~J

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUl

Hi and Lois

~lr. anJ ~lrs. \\'a~ne Grcgory,
Decky and Lc:uI ie, were SUl,d3~

Jinncl' glle::,t5 of ~Ir, and ~II'';,

Charles Ca5C'ltoll of OrJ, Decky
hitS been sta~ing "Iith her grand·
parents dut ing th,~ Ileek duC' to
the bad 1'0:.1cls ~.lcl no bus sen·
ice.

:\Iany of the schuol childlen
of the salid flats arc bcin"
fon'cel lo stay' in tOIL n \lith ref
atilt'S anJ flienels due to b::d
loads and no school bus sCl\ice.

;\1r. allJ :\lrs. Flo:>J Kenkol<'ski
took his mother, Mrs. Joe Konki)'
!cski, to Grand Islitnd Sun day
\1 here she entcn:d St. Francis
Ho>pit31 for trcatmcnt.

:\k and :\lr5. Duaine Simp';Gn
of Lmcoln Ilere \ICCkClld g\,C'~.ts
of her palen/s, :\lr. anJ ~Irs. Ken
Collin,.

l"r.iday dinner lundlc'Ol1 guC',ts
of .'.Ir,;. l"lon,:,;/ Klanclk j ' \Ietl'
.\Ir. anJ !lIts, Lcon l"oulk anJ
LlUlcl of Ericson.

~Ir. allJ ~Irs. Joe Erma and
f"mily of Ericsol1 and :\lr. and
~Irs. Lyle Se\cnkcr anll family
1\£le FliJay c,ening visitors of
their p:1t'\:nts, Mr. and !lIrs. Ed
SeH:nkcr.

Caroly n and Jane No\ OS:ld,
dauehtcrs of :\Ir. and .'Ill',. 13111
l'\o\osod, \\cre confilillcd Sun
day evening at Our Lady of Per·
petual Help Church in Orcl. :\lrs.
Will, ~o\ o"Jd Sr. also atte:\de'd
the cOllfirlllation a11L1 1\ as a spon·
SOl' for Denise ~o\os~.d.

!llr. anJ .'III'S. Frankie Ihld\1 in
Ilcre FriJay e\t~ninJ vioit.ors of
~lrs. Peall Bald"l in. Their chilo
Jrcl1, Dal.: and Willa, retulneJ
home after spenJing the vH'ek
>eith their grandmother.

.'IIr. anJ :\lrs, :\lilo 1"101 ian and
family II el e SunJay d i l! ncr
guests of ~Ir. and -"Irs. Jerome
Fl()rian of ~orth Loup. :'III'S, Ed
Z"dina of Wil1.Jer \1 as also a
guest That eveqing they all a,t·
tenJeLl confirmation sen ices at
the Catholic Church in oI'll.
Chuck anJ Joyce, children of
:'Ililo F!oriclns, \\ ere alllon" those
lleLlg confinned, '"

~fS. Wm. No,osad Sr. SPCllt
the past IH:ek in Grar:.J IsLu\cl
taking care of her gl'andchiluren.

£ •·f
.' I_ r

Farmers Co~op Elevator
•

, ; l\ ~ ;
A. F. ALDER

. Attorney

Heirs of, Arthur L. Hohnes, Deceased
OV/Nl:RS .··'1·

LEONARD J: WALT'ERS
Audivncu & BNker

For FulihH Information, Contact Either
ROBERT HOLMES, Sargent, Nebr., LEONARD J. WALTHERS, Bur'Yell.

N~br., or A. F. ALDER. Taylor, Nebr.

Your headquarters for Gooch's best feeds - grindin"
rolling and mixing senice - to the faun delivery of sack

,~\J\l1 uulk feeds - grai n hantllin:; se II lc,'s.. '

~,.IIitij~~:n..",WtM;Mt+'IlM!!"lifliAA;'W<~";AAfi~~~~

t<
I

~ Ord Grain Co., Inc.
1520 I Street

Ord; Nebroska 68862
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Duane Pelster
653-2676

_ .. is_un

S2 lIc

525tc

Atle~t
llG11 "Id I) Paubell
SeC! dal ~

SLlpl tiog,1I1 read lelttl> oC IeSI <:.
naUon Clom IIl('l S\\ alll and James C
Ram" y hom DI,!Ild 5 f~cult;

Mv, cd b~ Kane and ,econ<l(d by
\"u<lch11,,1 that the rt''''8llaILOn o( InN
S\\ aln al,d James C Uam"ey be ac·
( "t~d Motllln call1''''

~llJI cd h; Palll" n, se<:onded b)
K,,mal,01 that :III" (llallllle Lola be
tlllplo;ed as an clemclltalY teat.lwI
for the en.':.uing ,}t.:ar as ptr ~al[u)

~c1.cdlI!c MotlO!l callied
~lo\ cd b; Kamal ad, ~econd~d by

\"ud~hnal (llat adlUlIll,tl atl\ e salallt>
b~ OCfllCd for 19ti970 ,chool ;car as
fvUu,'" Dr GQ!i"ll, Supcllnt~ndellt
$19,000, Robel t Nolton HIgh S,h, 01
Pll11LlpaJ $12.750, Gel atd DeLker. Ele
mcnlal ~ Pllnupal $11 750. Da, eVan
NOldhul1l. Act" Illlb Dneetor $11 000,
Eldoll Huo), COlln,clor, $11,000 Mo
tLOn call1~d

Mu\ cd by Kar 1 t', seconded by Vo·
dcln .11 thilt \\ e do !lot pal tl\ Ipate Ul
the Head Stalt Plul:l"m for lhe 1969
?~ school ~ ur ~IOtLOll tall ied

:\101 cll by KanwI ad. se.·cond(-u by
l'"uILlll that medlllg adJoulll at 1130
P:\J l\lotlvlI ("Illed

I!v\\alJ U P"L1htll
SCLIdar>

R \l\c.,~ 1C "(I.{ (Oll{dirling 23 1i
r.t 1 l:' III 1 t ()! Il ......
:-':u '. II U dUlL', ue II I nuh cd Il\

thc Slhuol Ikald uf Old School Ill,
tile t ~O , or Onl. \ aIle) CU\Ull), :\'e·
UI",1,". thot tile O,d Sd vul 1)1,tlld
~o 5. u1 OlJ Vdllt) Count), r'\t:lH~l,:'
k.a, (h)(~ tlt:l\JJ) dt.t.lalC' lh~t ~ ne(t~
Slt~ uf PUll hd!-,lllg: a <.:( huot ~lte dOl:s
C'd:ol, a),d as "ulh, undl'l the Slatut",
of ;'\ebla,ka. It h", II c pol<cr t'l CMIt"'" amI 11111 CXCltl,e the light o(
tUHI1t:llt dOlnaiJl to a(qullC the de
.t1lb~d pi opu t~ for "o!Jool l;'U'IJo,t',
alld doe. heleb~ d,'clale Its mtent to
~(qUil t.1 lhe dt.:::i(' llb,d 1\.-a1 C'l:itate

OLlS W ~illler, M D
Pll'>oldult

_Me •

NOTICE OF SALE
Nd,ce is hCltb> glltn tllat by lir

tue of an Oldtr o( ,ale Issued by the
dbtliet (OUI t of Volle~ County, Nc
b,obka. ill an audlvn p~ndlng in said
CouIt "helelll LIllian GlOSS is plain.
ttfC and E\ tl, It W Hoett!;er, tt ai,
ale ddcnd,tlll" dlledlllt me as ld
tlee to scll the follol' llIg de~L1lbed
1t,,1 e"t"le at pllbll" alilUon. to\\lt

SUlItllI\ e,t Qual tcr of Section
16, '1'0\\ mlti}l 18 NOI th, Ra,~<;e 14
Wtbt or the €th P ,)1, Vall~;
Coullly, Nebl a,ka •

J I< 111 ~dl saId !Cal estate at pLlblJ(~
aut tll'O On ApIll 11. 1969, at 200 P.l\!
of said day, at the \\ cst flont door or
the COUlt 1l0.lSe in Old. Nebl""ka
Tel Ill, <if ,alt', 25 pe((~l1t ca"h. on
day o( sal~. balance on con(n malion.

John R Sulll\ on
Hcftlee

Saturday's consignments:
$35.00 44 Heifers a,g. 395 Ibs. (W $29.95
$34 50 • 20 Hetfers a'g. 409 Ibs. @ $29.10
S3400 19 He,fet s a'g. 436 Ibs. @ _ $29.20
$3375 12 Heife, s a,g. 447 Ibs. @ _ $2900
$3350 24 Heifers a,g. 384 Ibs @ __ $2900
$33.40 13 Helfcrs a,g. 403 Ibs @ $29.00
$33 20 16 Heifers a,g. 146 Ibs. ~ $2890
$3300 19 Helfcllf; a'g. 507 Ibs. J>V $2885
$32.80 23 He,fe,s a,g. 525 Ibs.!ih _ $2850
~~~?5 2) He,(elS a,g. 453 IbS'1 _ $287S
$32.00 23 Hel(e, s a'g. 52S Ibs. _ $28.50
$29 IS 25 Helfe, s a,g. 455 Ibs. _ $28.50
$29.10 31 Heifers a,g. 468 Ibs a. $2850
$21.90 33 Heifers a,g 520 Ibs. $282S
$2700 62 H£lfe.s a,g. 474 Ibs. @ $21 SO

information contact

John Wozaab
128·3721

18 (It)
~q 117
937

431 ,0
17 I~
74 in

23j 70
213 fl,

577
519

IS 84
5500
2235
(i854
32 5,

11351
94B8
6876

98-1
1202 31
133,7
39 18
1620

60004
367 71
19114

:;8 ;3
13ti8

814 18

3~9 00
585

27 l J6
11 L8
3n

2~3 93
8074
II 75
47tl7
4077

12575
3417
1896
2447

_ 5235
1076
3561
7320

$731057

Fo.' more

Leo Wolf
728·5274

John Barfusiak Alfred James
Burwell 3463875 Ericson 653·2415

Office phone Ericson 653-2305

Following are safes from
13 Stee, s a,g. 385 Ibs. @
6 Steers a,g. 448 Ibs. @
20 Stee, S a,g. 425 Ibs. ""
25 Steers a,g. 438 Ibs. @
19 Slee, S a,g. 456 Ibs. @
30 Steers a,g. 496 Ibs ""
26 Steers a,g. 543 Ibs @
7' Steers a,g. 526 Ibs. @
29 Steers a,g. 577 Ibs (1L
26 Steers a,g. 565 Ibs. r.iJ
17 Steers a'g. 577 Ibs. @
60 Steers a,g S78 Ibs. ""
S5 Stee,s a,g 576 Ibs. @
35 Steers a,g. 699 Ibs ((i)
38 Steers a'g. 809 Ibs @

1494
6810
1665

----
Total $99 ~9

!\Iv I cd by Kal'lat ad. sccvnded by
Vvdel'll"1 th"t the (oUO\\ lug Resolu
tlun be apl'l'" cd Mvtiun callied.

, HJ,;sOLU 11U:'<! OF OUI) S( HOOL
Db1 J{ll 1'.:\0 5 OF OHD.

VALl EY COl", I Y, ;t;J::BH \SK.\
WhtHa$. Old School Dl"tt let No S,

Old. Vallty Ccunty. Nebl"ska. aud as
such. under the Stalutc, of Xclll "bk~,
haS PO\\ ~r to exud.se lh~ right or t:lll
ineut domain to ac'!ui,e plop"ly (or
school Plll VO,eS

\\hellas. It IS occcssalY (or 0,,1
School Dlstlld No 5 or Vall( ~ Co ,Ill,
t,Y, Ncbl a,ka to acqLll1 e the follo\\ mg
dCQClJ!)("C! leal estate for schuol pllr·
puscs, said l~al cstate IS de"llbeJ "s
follo\\ S. to" It

All uf that pa,t !lIng east o( the
publiC load o( tht' NOl tIl\\ ~st
Qual ter, NOltheast Quallcr or
SLctlon 28, TOIIII,hip 19, NUl th

Ericson Livestock (onlmission Co., Inc.
Cattle Auction Every Saturday

Nebr. Real Estate Brokers

STOCK COWS
56 Exha chOIce helefold pUltblecl COI\~, start ealling March

17, preg tested. 2 Helefolu bulls Complete dispelsion of
McBdde E,ta te

25 Exha choice angus COlIS, good ages, frce alea. pleg tested.
25 ExlJa choice heldold COI\S, 3 to 5 )IS old, Plt,g tested.

]<'Iec arca
20 ExlJa ehoice herefolu COI\S I\ith calles at side.

300400 Call es and) eal lings in smaller con,ignments, including
many I\eigh up bul\~, heifelettes and bulls

Last Saturday's cattle auction was attended by a real good
crowd, showing very aggres~ive bidding. The large-st percentage
of calves and yearlings goin3 to out state buyers. Demands are
very ~tron9 on all weishts and classes, with many feeders taking
several lo"ds.

FOR SALE
160 ACle Falm loc)ted Soulll\\est 'of Olll, Well deHloped with

new in igc:tilln 1\ ell, immeuiate possession, & no impi 01 c·
ment~, good gov b~1sC's

NEW LISTING - One of the lalger Business Opelations in
OIU now oUeled fOI sale due to expanuing intelests No
wecl,l] tl aining to opu'lte, but goud nl'! in ...ome to the per·

"son or pelsons I\ho ale wllllng to \\olk
Homes for Sale - Choice modelll home in Soulh\\est Old I\ith

1 aCI e of land and lal ge double gal age & shop
New House - Just C0Il111lelcu, the last home to sell in Onl

undel the $20,000 IIlark
New house - ju,t completcd 10cJtell 2 blocks south of Onl

sqllal e
Good listings - of near new & good older homes
We finance if ne€:ded, on all listings. Over lh Million Dollars in

Real E~tate Sales in 19t8.
On the Spot financing available for Real E~tate loans.

Weather permitting, we will have a very large run of
tho ice sandhill calves and yearlings for this Saturday auction.

200 ExlJ a choice heldol d and angus heifel s. 750850 lus
150 ExlJa choice heleiold calles, 450500 lbs
120 Extra choice herduld and angus calles. 475525 Ibs.
100 ~xlJa choice helefolu anu angus calles, 450525 Ibs.
100 ExlJa choice herdold calles, 375-450 lbs.
100 ExtJ a choice hel dOl d call es, 500550 Ibs.
85 Choice helefold steelS, 700750 Ibs.
80 ExtJa choice heldold stcels and heifels, 700-750 Ibs.
75 ExtJa choice heldollJ allu herdolu angus steels. 725 Ibs.
70 ~xtra choice heldolu angus calles, 450 Ibs
70 ExtJ a choice angus call es, 475 lbs.
65 ExtJa choice herefolLl calles. 450 lbs
60 ExtJa choice heldord helfels, 500600 lbs.
50 Exha chOice herdold steer calles, 475 lb~
50 Exha choice heleford heifels, 400 lbs.
50 Choice hel dOL d steer sand heifel s. 650 lbs
36 Choice to fancy hel efolll heifCl~, 450550 Ibs.

SOLD

2,500

Mr. & Mrs. Floyd Shotkoski are the proud new own
ers of the Modell1 Residence located at 417 So. 11th St.
Old, purchased from Lloyd Hurlbert, Whitt~er, California,
through Leo Wolf & John Wozab, Ord Real Estate Bro
kers.

Ericsotl l Nebraska

CHOICE SANDHILL CATTLE

Saturday. March 8
12:00 Noon Sale Time

Ed SCI 'l'lit Xo t, 'Ill'
Eull' II II el \ \11'" L '1 I'
r,llll)\)'\ 1~'-lU10 1..1:.: llle I ~(l
¥ lb ¥ III dOli s. s~ I
• II L ... ](1c IIH.'i.J.t I t..), "'up
Lul1 hll..:'-o) ....\.v
Gll1 Tdc lo oe :\lld \ t,,; ... t J &l.f
(d::ne's E:lb.. tlll, =..tr
Ginn & Co, bliP
!Ian nil' 1d & :;lE phens ('0, 'lip
HOlt !{ll dial t & 1\ In,toll, "up
l!Jll.c EL IJ{pt, ,1<11ll
llo'pe :llustc lo, "up
Hvo\ t.:r's, EUp
!lullk s Plumb I g & Ilcot, ser
h,l;.u d Sup \\ eld Co ~ ~up

JenkIn' MuSIC Co, ~up
JolIll J€\\ cln. sup
Johll,ull Str (0, sup
Kdn :\"ebr Nat 1 Ga" scr
Ka.n ~t;L I l\at 1 Ga5. ~(: r
Kouvall3alOto\\ Lumber, bliP
Llllk~, \\ a,ter, wb
lIIalhausH S~r, ser
~Ild I lbt Shop SUI)l ~up
~ludllll ~ld'lVd', Ill, 'up
\1 J!")t:::oOl11tl \ SlUJIO, ~up

:\cb Cellt fde, liel
Old CIty Elcd Plan', ;H
01 d Pul.> S( 1)0(, J tu lC 11 }o und',

<er
01 kIn t:\U.l mlllo,llng Co l ser
Qc I Glopl'l, \It-, ,~r
Sdn1 fox ~lU"ll, "lip
S< hvtJI;:;,tUll oS) obtr
S(:H.:n(~ H.~.'.:.t.al~h \~.'.:.n J sup
SE'l\J.ll TO\\tl &- Lln~11 SLIp,

~er

fodStn Chellold & BUllk, "I
l"lll\t;JSll) ~Xlf.;ll~IOll Vi .... I ",up
"oncla s :llu>lc, ;up
Zlvl1lkc Cal\ll1 rUllll{ull..'k J ~up

('0 mluc k 1\ ol.e Dt pt , SH
Xcbl OffICe Ser. ,up
Sack Lumber Co. 'lIP
Adam,k Plumb & lIeat , 'Up
K~el e Imtlum'l t Scr, 'lip
St, ph~ll;on Sc hool Sup, ,up
Gallt!l!eS bIll, - (!lor

Tol,,1
&i¥.:.\ 'III! e I lHUs

G<:nu al Fund. It'fulld
Scott. FOIHllliln & Co, sup
Kwg COlllpan), .up

no 00
14 09
1851
9178

_ 1915
554

23 GO
121 39
2427
8853

28035
8771

l< gls!ett d
or Vean

7285144
52 :2tc

4000

~7 44

2500

6:J0 00

63000

312 SO

324 SO

36.fJ9500

10,OUOOO
83.6Jt88 ~3 83,63488

---~-

89,53081

2500 bu~he 1 COl 11,
52-2tl.'

~ on SALE :2) e(ll old
Angels bulls lIel b
:\l'bOll 7283819 or

r Ol{ S.\U:
728 57UO

Dl~b -11 St.llH nts
\lallanls paiu dt'Iing the mOl\th

JJ111 u<t!ng .s110l t tel Lll 1041.115 and
1111u e"t paid o( $40,38670 &
Pitl n""t on (me':) Wall ant o(
$5,:J00 00 _ ~ __ $80,83653

~ ----
226 09 Ilal~nce in ¥'i"t :'-i"t 1 Ba'lk,

OIU. NEbla"ka $ 8,69528
MenwlanuLlIll
Re<l·telcd Wallont (or Ne\\

Bldg _ _ $C.o.665 tiO
LE>S Endo"em~nt _ _ 5,30000

Balanc e $55,365 60
Rt g \\ t. 2 25 t 9 ISho, t te Illl

loan) genci al (ulld __ $10,00000
He,p~d(uly subnllited for ~our
apvlu\al and z.t(I"'tp1~n(e

Horace \V Tralis, Tlea"Ultcf,
CIty or OlL1. Nebl aska

Mo\(d by Kant', s~conded by Kam
al ad that all bills as folio II s be ac
cepl~d Motion tallied.
JUlfl,ES & (lcI k, Bond b'cc, scr
Athldlc D, pt , s~r _
Al lll::::ll Oilg, Malti" mlIE(ll;.e _
Haku & 'fay 101 Co, books
Bmks Man Co, sup
Black & D"lker, 'up
CapItol Caullla R(p, sup
lhu(k s Skelly Scr, scr
COllllf :llallllll!an, sup
Com~tutk r\t:\\s. str
Coun Vall! y BIOI Sup, sup
DILk BIl< k, su V _

Ord School Board
MalLh 3, 1%9

P III .. U ~\ t t u u 1f \. I(I{ "\ ( t 1\.~. P 1 1 '11 1
II II t Old QUI!, the buald of Edma
I 1 Inet ot 7 10 P \1 \lllll Ililltr
KdI1""' 11<.J i \udc. 1 n:d, Kallt", ~la~on a ld
P~lll"(11 PI~"C'lt :\Ol){> absl..:~t

~l,.llt:.L.... I) S n11111ltS for l'ebr 31d,
Cit") \\ltf' l(<.1ci 0111 "Pi-lIG\ld a~ tt:o:1

\let 1 CallI(,d
~lu, ld by ,"odrr 1l:\1, b~COlld~d by

Ma::il..Hl th\lt flt:a.'::\.lll:f S ltpOlt i,15 fuI·
lUll, be a,{(pl' d :lldlUn (allied
Feb1Ll31'y 26, 19U9 - SchoolDI~ttid #5,

Old. :'\ebla,ka - Rq)olt o( \lolal"
W T,a\is, rl~aSUI€f, (tly o( Old,

X~blaska
R~c~lpls
129 ti9 llal"llle III ¥·ll,t :'<!"llonal

3;J.1k, OllJ, :\tbl a~kd $ 5,B93 ~'j
23ti9 Ftallces Mc-

Call. Poll< e
Judge (Flll~")

2 6 ~9 SUSIe Cox,
St pt Custer Co
1>t SUll III SdlUOI
Tliit

26 ti9 Co Tltas
Vallt; Co bt
Scm III Sc houl
Tll1t

2669 Co Taas
III Sc Itool I)"t
#5 llllildulg }"d
ISp~C L, 'y I 5,30000

2669 COLlnly '1'1 ~ as
(R! pllal 1 20,00000

27 (i9 Gel II "de WOl·
nlak (LUlleh Fund) 1,21211

27 ti9 Joe & Glace
Ihuby IllLl;; (ale for
I)~c ) 40 00

2·769 :llalls EsclH ~s
nJon . TI all'puIt~llun 25 uO

27 (i9 Ed II t lid A
ZUlkookl, DiSt #6
flllt un 915 ur)

21869 D,,,t k8 - fu-
It,v,' (or J".ltl
D"land

2 18 (,9 Val'~y SIde
School Dlst #10
1st Sun rliltwn 2,64500

218C9 Joe & Glo~e
lItLlb; (Hus TlallS
for Jan 19691

21869 Dist #54
Vall! y Co . ,·t
Semc"t~r TlllUon 1,384 J()

218(,9 Dd #17
Val It y Co . TUlllOn 59400

2231>9 Gel tt ude \\ Ol-
ruak - Lunc h Fund 1,17653

2,23 (9 DiSt #186
Cu,t~r Co fl1ltlUll
68 ti9

22369 Old PublIC
Sctoo1SIE::'E\Fd) Ull4

2231>9 Gllm & Co (Hc
f'll1d 1

22519 DlSt NI
'uLtu Co . 1st
E11)<·t r flll tlU n 1,342 -,0

2-~ \ ti9 Dlst #1
.t."t~1 Co 'fra. S
POl tatl~Jl

22569 (Lodn1 \\t
#7163 lo h"t :'-iut 1
l' <11k. DIU J{, ~

k8

~ll' anl1 ~ll' :ll01e V.lIlZandt
, I Blil ,ll')I(' l,) BII hn 13)1,
"lIl eI,:- a(lcllluOll (0 lIS t ~h,

'-anl" dt, 110lll( I ~ll' I dl inJ
K L(I\I Ll

llHI
9uiz Want Ads

Too Late to Classify

No Cattle Sale, Thursday, Feb. 21

Listen to 11\ e blO::tLlcdSts on KJ'ILV 01 U at 12 50 pm Fri
da>s dlll inp, the hog sale

Sargent Livestock COlllll1ission (0., Inc.
Thursdcly. March 6. 1969

Sale Stads 12:00 Noon C.S.T.

Expecting 1200-1400 ~Iead

Special Calf and Yearling Sale
Consignlllents:

MANY OF THESE CONSIGNM,"NTS CARRIED OVER BE
CAUSE OF STORMS AND BAD ROADS:
165 fancy wf ) eal ling steel s, stIldly gl een 725-775#, C Jack·

son
100 extla choice wf c:JlIes, 450#. l\1ehin HOlky
85 JIlX feeder steo s, 700 #, Allhur Antle I son
65 choice I\f calles, 450500#, Kissell Rapch
45 ch01ce \If calles. 375475#, Leo Hickman
60 IIlX slJs 450 l;OO# One Hamh
25 ch'..lice I\f h.fr~ 425#, Rodney Kalonda
20 Il1X steel sand hfl s 700800 #, Comstock
:~5 f''ltJa c!l"ice fecdel sttS 800#, Van :lIal~h
30 choice blk calles. TcI}lor
15 choice I\f StlS 4:l0 500#. Leo DeBu:o:k
.<'0 II f ~tr ill u h(r 350 flOO # Earl Sf'.l~ s
25 choice \\f anu clU~sLled hfls. 625#, Robells
15 I\f and C1o~~blld slis, 650#, Robells

Sargent Livesfod{ Comlnission (o.r Inc.
Walter Brunken Jr., Sar!l<!nt, Nebraska Tele. 527·3785 Sargent
WaltH I3runken Sr. 872·59l7 Dave Davis 872.5606

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Ne"r. - Lighted Airport

\'vlth !oad conL!ltlOns HlY bau I\e hau 1496 hogs on sale
I\lth an extHnle top of 2063, to Julius We\Clka of Sal gent
allu alai ge number of com Ignol s receil cd 2050 1'\0 1 to 3
butchel' 200240# 20252065, 2!02GO# 20002025, 260280#
10 "02(1 <V\ S""~ JOO l1)s "nd d"",, 1750 1R ",0 4()<i "OOH ]'700_
1750, 650# SO\\S 1635 BoalS 1275 to 14 00. 'Q11011 nicrs 8.00
1200 per head 4060# pigs 12001600, 6080# 160018.00.

Sheep Sale, Friday, March 7, 1969
Expecting 600·800 Head .

,Planning a Farm Sale? We ha\e cOllJplete audion and bonu
eu del kl1Ig se II Ice. Call us collect for fur the I' in.follllation

Verne Stark Dies
Veflle Stalk, I\ell kno\\n OIU

businessman, died Wednesday
mOlning at the Valley Counly
Hospital He \I as 71 ;. eal, old

1"untl'll seilices ale pendll1g
\llth the lIastlll~s - Pcal sun 1\101'
tual y in ch.u t:e

thlough collese, atlU she now
makes her hOllle II Ith n.e In the
SUllllller DurtI,g the school tel m
she te:lC hes .It ChC'> ~ lllle, \V> 0 '.

Another student I\ho found
the SIl.1in & HOII L:d he:lI t\1,tOl,':
a \\ al m one \\ as Leon,u d lireat
house, I\h..l is nOI\ pIinClp"l of a
Edlool In 11l1noi"

"He h,ld IJec 11 ,lcepin,g in an
office at the seed cotnp.tny I\hell
he callle to us alld a~kLL! If hl'
could s(a) rn our bd:;elllenl,"
1111" SlIaln explai'led "We h.'d
hc.d girls bdCle but neICr a11\
bo) s. and II e didn t kllO'" hOIl It
\\uuld I\Jrk out But I\e dtCldCll
totI) It"

"I can sec lum HI. a SPindly,
under noull,h"d fellol\ \\ hlle he
I\as 1\lth us. thou;;11, he g.jt III
telcsted in athletlL" and gIL 1\ lip
to be a gledt big tall fello,v and
a st.1r on IIw h,::.h SCl1001 tcalll~ ..

'We tuok bleakfa~t t..l h1ll1
(;ICI) llll'lIIIn;;, alld the nClghbol s
blOUght Jelly aud stuff But he
\\ 0'11d nel er eat It - he al\\.1) s
toek It h,)tl1e to IllS folk, .

"We kept hUll Ju~t one Hal'
- th ... n anot!'er fatml), the :\lls
ko~ took hllll ,.

It \\as a1\\a\s a p]ebure to
us to s\;e h)w h... tUlllec! out,'

'1 hl.'lt' \\('Ie ll1,in\ othel' A
\'v lute gill flO1'l the :\nilh L JU P
alea ,ta)Cd Il1th SI\aln & H\)I\
b:cll four >edls dl1)lng the deplt'S
SlOn

If she h.'d (he l)J~t 57 \e:lIS t')
do oler agalll, lIoulu she do It
the same'

"Yes sir. but I 1I0uld see if I
couldn t <;et lIlOI t' educdhn 11011
e\er, It'S nnt eas\ I\hell )ou'le
Oil )OUr olin at 17 Alld in thuse
days thele lIele no gOIClnmellt
glallts alld fel\ sc!l"I:lJ,hil),"

TheIe ale plt)bably 1500 for.
m~r stud"nts I\ho 1\ )ulu a~ree
MI~s SII1in did iust fine 1\ ithout
that college de;?rte

• • •

728·5102, C. D. Cummins

Auction

Miss Swain

Steven Worfman, 6, son of Mr, and Mrs. Robert Worfman of Wood
River is Nebraska's 1969 March of Dimes Poster Child. He is show"
with Kathy Garver, National March of Dimes Teell Chai,nlan. Miss
Garver is Sissy on television's "Family Affair."

(Continued flom P<lge ])
thtnk It I\.IS s01l1ellhl'le tn the
late 20s "

"We I\ele stL\d>ll1i~ hlstOI> anL!
reading about the FlI~t World
War one day I\hen he asked me,
'~11SS SI\ain, \1111 tllele cler be
any 1\.\1S Irke that again"

"1 tolu hlln \la, 1 dldn't think
theIC' \\oulu, th.tt that was tlte
I\ar to enu I\al~ Latl'r dllling
Wodd Wdr II he 1\ as lost in an
airp!.lne 1 think qlllte often hu\\
\\Jon:; I \\ as and hOI\ 1 shoulJ
hale told him sOllletlunJ else"

The othl'r tlung she \\ ould !Ike
to chan:;e concel ns a gIft

• One little boy gal e me ',is
jackknife,' she sail, "dill. T ac
cepted It. I'll' kickLd m~~elt
lllan} time for dOlllg th,,1 - oh,
I guess I shaulL! hale acceptcL!
It and then gil en It back to hil'l
later rill sUle that kl1lfe meant
a lot to that boy A knife .\ as the
on!) I\a\ lie had to shal pe,l pen
clls tn those U.l):;·'

Indian Givers
Speaktng of gifts, MiSS SI\ ain

sa)s ,he's lecelled man) a bughl,
shu)1 apple as the ~tudeJlts came
to school '1 hen as they dep,1I ted
for thl.' aftelnoon the\'d stop by
her de,k and saL' rim I hale
my apple nOlI'" I _

Anether hUIllOI uus lucident she
remembels occull~d at one of
the b031ding houses I\!lele she
sta> I.'d during the cady }eal S
EI 1.'1 \ time she took he I' glas,c s
off to \\ ash U~). the II a IIIan of the
hou~e lIould pick thelll up and
1\ ear thel\l for the Iest of the
elening So she ftnall> qUit pull
ing them off II he n the lad{ 1\ as
alound

M1SS $\\ ain did not confine hl I'
~ood de~ds to\lald her stud~lltS
to the cla~'1oom , . ,

On nUlllel ous occa~lons she and
~li,s Ho\\bal hale 'o'penLu their
home to necd\ youngsters

Kept One Boy
The one that sta) ed Ihe long

est \\ as Mbs Ro\\ bal's nieLe.
Mal gal et Holmes (no\\ :111, Mar
gar et Winte Ibottom)

"We took her I\hen she I\as in
about the se\('nth glade," Miss
SI\ aill said, "after ,he lost her
pallllts We put her all the \lay

Livestocl<
... M""e...........,._.< mc .. n ...• ........4tiW?c d'.cIIe"*'" • ..-_. f.~~.",.".

128-3811, office

, .

Saturday. March 8

Don't forgel our machinery sale, Apr. 2nd & the
Bull Sale, Apr. 16th.

HOG S

For further information or trucks, contact

Ord Livestock Market

Cattle malket lIas actile to strong I\ith good lightl\elght
stcels selling $3100 to $3400, \If & black I\f heifers $2700
to $2975, \\ f steer s 540 Ibs $31 25, 1\ f steel s 412 Ibs $3200,
black \If steelS 432 Ibs. $3360. I\f heifers 350 Ibs $2850, I\f
hClfels 305 Ibs $29.75; black Clossbled bulls 475 Ibs $.27 25,
angus hobtein CIUSS heifels 370 lbs $2425, I\eigh up CO\\S
$1505 to $1830

For this week
20 baby calves
25 wf steers & heifers, 450 to 600 lbs., home raised
20 black wf steers, 450 to 550 lbs., green, home raised
30 choice wf steers, 800 Ibs., one brand )
25 mixed steers, 250 to 325 lbs.. green
14 weigh-up cows
20 black & brockleface steers & heifers, 400 to 500 lbs.,

•green
10 wf steers & heifers, green
4 wf stock cows. free area

Several milk COW3, including some ju;,;t fresh & helwy
springers.
Many more mixed cattle in smaller lots by sale time.

216 lbs butche Is sold to a top of $204.5, 210 to 223 Ibs
$:':010 to $2040, 231 Ibs $1993, 327 lbs $1830, 303 Ibs $1950,
SO\\S sold to a top of $1840, 350 to 530 Ibs $17 00 to $1815;
140 Ib shoats $18 GO per CI\t 110 to 124 Ibs $1920 to $2030,
small pIgs $975 to $1050 per heaL!, 30 to 50 Ills. $11.00 to
$14.00, 60 to 90 Ibs. $1600 to $20.00. 90 to 100 Ibs. $2000 to
$21 25 per head, bl uou 50\\ s $4500 to $7000 per head, II elgh
up boal s $1290 to $1305 1\ Ith light boal s to $14 GO

8 brood sows

There will be another good run of all cIU::;S('3 of feed
ing shoats & pigs for the sale this week. Bring your
stock in early Saturday or brillg them whEnever road
conditions permit.

--Tune -toKNLV rad-iofor late listings.

tld fM ~1ts Ih')lllp::oDII'S birth
tl,l J

l\11 aud ;\11' ILl) olll 1I0on and
lIeld> AndCl 'cn \\I:le bU'1l1l,'
callel' lrJ St P,wl ;\lOlld 1)

fuesL! II mOl 11 111 c: coffu: gUl'sh
"t Ill\' Eon \\ clls home III hunOI
of ;\It, ;'\0111' Uen,on s tIl thd,l;'
\\ele ;\h, Bel1son ~Ils De,lll
l:{;:t<mu'''Ln, ~1I~ Lton,lId Well"
:l1Js Chlster Wel!:;, and ~II' Bob
ShOI t anll SOil of LlttletOll, Colo

l\Ir and ~lt~ Hon \\lIIs \\elC
Sa(ullLI> elenJl1g callos at the
L,ll1l1) Klier home III Loup Cit>

:llr amI :lII~ JOhll l'e,lJ~on

II el e 1 hUI slL1) elet1lng call1'1 s at
the StctnJe\ Tllo'kll hallie l\1I'
Pe.lI~on h,,'d ll'llllnLlI Wednc"dJ)
from Omdh.l and Lil'coln I\hoe
shc h.\LI bcen helpll1g at the
hOlllC' of her daughtu,

~lr and :111,. Ha) Stc\l'n, of
St Palll and ~lr anll \11, Hal
land \\ells at SUPlllr S.ltllldJ)
at the Elba Supper Club lhe>
1\ ent (0 the Wells home late I

A'llollg callcl" at the :\els Ldl·
sen hon1<' in GlallLl Isbl,d Tues
da> fUI their :lOth IHddll1g an
t1lH'lsJl> I\ue l\Ir and 1\lIs
llall3nd Wells and "on', ~lr and
:\lts Hon Wells and chl1dHn, :llts
lelJ Coufal allLl uonald, Ewl>n
and Pals>, Lalli a Las~el1 of El
ba IIII' and :lh S Vale Pede I sen
anJ c1111dl en of Scotia, lilt and
r,h s ]<'Iltz BebCI nes of Esthcr·
\llle, Ia, and :111 s Axl'1in.1 H,IS
mllssen of Elba

~lt and :\11 S, Chester Wells,
:\11' and :\h S 1300 ShOI t of LIt
tleton, Colo, allu :\II' anll 1111 ~
Dean Haslllu-sen I\ele Sa(llilla>
el ening supper gU~'sts at the
c1llb In Old l\lr and :lhs Wells
(ook the Shol Is to lil and Island
Sllnda> so they could boal d a
plane for Demel'

LIsa Hasmussen spent Thul sda>
and ~'llday at the Bob Hasmus
scn home She accompanicd them
to the Legion CILlU in St PaLlI
FlIday e\t'nJl1g to help Kiln and
Kay Leleblate theil biIthda>s

1\11' and :lh s. Det Iell Ingl am
met Di<ll11.' lngl am of GI anel Is·
land at the supper club Il1 St
Paul SatllJday fOI SU!Jper

Mr. and :lhs Flank Tuma allLl
Chlldl en and NOI man Jemen
\\(1 e Sunday dinner gUl'sts at
the HIC h.u d TUllla hume

:lh~ John 1'e.lI,on lias a Sat
UI uay Laller at the Bel til.! Neu
mall hOl11e

~lr. and :111 s. Fl ank Tuma and
c1l1ldlen IICle SatuJllay callet, at
the B> Ion 1'01 tis home in :\01 th
Loup

1\11' and :lhs. Lee Allen N1el·
sen and chlldlCn of Gleele> \Hle
S,ltUI da> suppcr guests at the
l:lelmdn :\lelsen home

l\lr and 1\11S llellnan Nlel<en
anu 1\11' anu lIh s \Valto K> hn
I\ele at the Rose Nielsen home
In St Paul Sunday CI el1lng fOI
her blrthua>

l\Ir. and :\l1s Bob Ha,mllssen
anll chlldlen, :Ill' anu 1\hs Ches·
tel' Wells, :\11' and IIhs Dennis
Ra,mus,en amI c111 IlIJ en of Sco
tia, l\h~ Bob Shol t anll son of
Lltt~don, Colo, and 1\11' and :lh::,
Flltl Bebclncs of Esthel \Ille,
Ia l1elped :lhs Axelina Hasmus
sel; celeolate hel ollthllJ> Wcd
neSd.1> el ening

Chestcr Wells and IIhs Bob
Shul t II ent to GI anu Island
'1 hlll ,da> el e!ling to meet the
latter's husbdnu, II ho came hom
Lll1l01n l\lr and :III'S. Wilbur
Leth "Iele calkls at the Wells
home that el ening

John Vlach spent the past
IHek at Worms helping hIS blolh
er lieol ge get Ie(lll> for a falm
sale 1\11' and l\1I~. Leon.lIl1 Vlac h
anu chlldl en attendld the sale
Fllday.

Jell y Dehnel of Califolllia
and :Ill' and !\lIS Lo>d Labb of
Omaha came ~'I idil> to spend the
\\cekrlld at the Hay Palker
home. l\hs. !\lalCella Keep and
son of Keall1ey anu ~Ir. anu ~h s.
Tell> Anthuny and son of Lex·
ington came Satulday.

Mr anu :lhs. Hoy Lint and :lIt.
and 1\11 s. Clal ence Obelmeier
I\ele 'flleSU:lY callels in Grand
Island. .. .I

.'

Gram! IsLtnd hO'!lital Tuesday
for X 1.1)' !le hal bel n 111 (he
St Paul ho,pltal for selelal
\\ ee r"

Personals
1111ily (hlee attemhd the

1ll1:11'S bllilkf.,st at the dlllllh
bJsement Wednco>da> mOllllng ,

:Ill' and ~h' Ed\\ 111 Donsl hes
kl calleel at the Jllll Call uth
hume 111 ScotIa Wedncsda)

:\11 and :II!" Halolll Da> and
:\11' anu :llr ~ Hogel Halmon and
gills lICIt' bU<llll"S eallels 1n Ox
fOI d Fllda;. '1 he next day they
all IIl.'nt to Lll1coln to lislt Don·
aId Va> at ll1l' hOSPItal

~lal gel ~ Keep and John Hob
Cit Haniel spent the \\eekellLt
l\ltlI their palents lhey ale at
tendll1g school lU Lincoln

1\11' and :l1Is Bob Sholt and
son of Dct1l el, Colo, and Mr
anu :\hs Chestcr Wells lIele Fri·
da> elel1lng Slipper guo.'" at the
Esta Wells home

:Ill' and :111 s John Hasll\ussen
of GI and Island and ElJ,ius Leth
\I el e Sunda> callel, at the Louie
Hasll1us,en hume

:III' and :lID Ed\\in Donsc hes
kl I\Cle SundJ> dinner guests at
the Don Kec p home in FI emont,

:\11' and :lh s Le,tel Wells and
1\11' alltl :III, :llell in WIDte'1 ot
Scotia lIent to Los Vegas, Ne\,
Tue<day .wd Iell1ained lIDtl1 FII
day

:\11 s El\lood manc hall! and
Josie WClker lIele Friday lunch·
eon guests at the mJllChe Ch,Hu
bers home

lhe Youth ]<'dlo\\,hJp held ItS
!U\;eting at Ow Chllllh Sunday
(,Iening 'lhe lIlcmbus also had
choir Ill'ldice.

:\11' and 1\h s. Don '1 hompson
and cl111dl en attenued the
SlUeall - lholllpson IHdJing at
the Ul1lll'U 1\lethodi,t Chullh in
Scotia Salul da> aftelnoon

:Ill' and :lhs Joe Coufal, l\Ir.
and l\1I s Stel e Sill anek, and
l\Ir and l\1I, Don 1 hOlllpson
Ilele Satllluay elclIlng sup per
guests at the Legion Club lU St.
Paul

1111' amI l\h, Ed\lin Donsches
kl \\eIC' 11111I~da) elen111J lunch
eon gUl',ts at the Dell ('\1 lngl d\ll
home.

:\11 s. Ronald Jensen anu :\h s.
~ton Jacobsen of 5t Paul lIele
callel~ in Gland Island Salulday.

:111' anu :\I! s Wa> Ile BOllesen
and daughter of Albion spent
thl' \\eekl'ml at the Elmo Leth
and ClalenLe BOllesen homes

l\Ir and :\lls BIll Chambels of
St. Paul anu l\Ir amI :lh s Jack
ChambCls of Gland IsL1lld lIere
Sunda;. callel s at the Blanc he
(hambel s home

Gue,ts at the IIalold lIoon
home thIS IH:C k 1\ cr e :\II S. EI\
ing Hamel, MIS John Pe<uson,
and l\1Is. Glad~s :lle>els.

l\Ir. allu l\It s. Don 1 homp'on
and ChlldH'Il,' Flank Glt'go,ki,
and 1\11'. and l\hs. Stanley Tuckel
\I el e Sunuay dinnl'r guests at
the Lester Salll!Jle home in Sco-

Special Stock Cow Sale

Wednesday, March 12th

Burwell Livestock Market/Inc.
"Olle of The SalldJnl1s Lal ge;,t Cattle Allctioll~"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell
The market where you can buy or sell with confidence.

Special Calf & Feeder Auction

Friday, March 14th
This will be another of our larger sales with many strictly

choice and fancy calves and yearlings. Please call 346-5135 if
you have cattle you wish to consign to these big Special Sales
at Burwell.

Featuring the following large con~ignments:

200 choke Helefold stock COlIS. 3 & 4 >l~.
200 exha choice mack Angus stock COI\S, 4 to 6 )r5.
200 choice HerdoILl stock COI\S, 4 to 7 )15.
150 exha choice Helefold blHI hcifcls, Bang~ Vacc.
140 exh a choice Black Angus bl~d heifel~, Bangs Vacc
140 exha choice lIelefold blCd heifels. Ballgs Vacc.
125 choice HCleCold stock CO\\ s. 4 to 7 )IS
120 choice Black Allgu~ stock CO\IS, 4 to 7 )IS.
35 exha choice Heleford bll:d heifels, Bangs VacC'.
25 choice Black An,.:;us stock COI\S, 3 to 6 )IS.
40 choice Black Angus stock COIlS. 4 to 7 )Is
15 choice Hellfolu blld heifels. Bangs Vace

Many more consignments of choice stock COI\S & bled
heifel'. including many COI\S I\lth calHs at side \Vlth falor·
able 1\ eather conditions this \\111 be one of our larger Cow
Sales of the entlIe season as most of the~e ranchels are sellin){
t,heir COI\ s due to the ShOl tage of fcc d. SeHr al lal ge com plete
dbpelsiolls ale in the offering A good shale of these COI\S ale
from an aCLrecllteu ar ea Plan to attend this big Special Cow
Sale and take alII antage of this outstanding oUeling of breed
ing cattle.

By Evelyn Donsc',eski
The tlam lIas deldlled hele

Feb 21 Ihe CItl\ spent some
r:w gettIng It back 011 the

llack :\0 damabe lIas done as
thl flont I\heels muel) slIpped
off the tlack at a clus'lng due
to Ice

Cotesfield Quotes

Train SI,ips Off Track
3ut No Damage Is Done

It's always fun to read the

Want Ads!

It's always profitable to
use them!

The Ord Quiz

Special Calf & Feeder Auction

Friday. March 7th at Burwell

3/500 Choice & Fancy

SANDHilL CATTLE

1"lom Ohio paper "~'ur Sale
1956 Buiek in almost p(>f
feet cOl1l1100n, drl\en by
lady challly \\olker Idth
only sJUall dent in real"

Heavy ~now and bad roads ~topped many of our con~ign

ments for the auction last week but with more favorable con
ditions our runs this Friday will be exceptionally large. We
have many large comignmcnfs of calves and yearlings which
have been frying for several weeks to get to the sale but each
Thur~day we have been getting more snow. Many ranchers are
getting short of hay and need to move ~ome of their cattle.

In addition to all of the calves & yearlings that are listed
for our auction this Friday there will be a large offering of
~tock cows which couldn't wait for the Cow Sale. Stock Cows
selling at But well this Friday include:

150 choice Black Angus COI\S, 4 to 6 )lS some I\ith calles.
balanee heavy splingels. ACLfedlted area

(JO choice Helefold stock CO\\S, 50 head ha\e calles at side,
accr edIted al ea

30 choice Helefold stock COI\S I\ith fall calles at side
45 Heleford I\eigh up COI\S & heiferettes, one lanch
50 choice lIel efolLl stock CO\\ s, 4 to 7 yrs accr edIted al ea
30 choice lIerefold stock COI\S. 4 to 6 >IS accledlted alea

The Humor Side

Of The Want Ad-

Suffers Stroke
\\"OIU lIas Iccel\ed hele Thuls

ddY that Challe> Keep of St
Paul had suHeled a shoke at
the home of hiS daughter in !las
ttng~ lie IS at the Hasti ngs hos·
pltal HIS son and daughtcr in
law, :\11' and :\lJ S Allen Keep,
IHnt to llastin,;s FIida> elcning
to IISlt hiln

To Grand Island
GeOl ge Vlac h \\ as (akL n to a

Back Surgery Performed
~lr. and :\lls !lalold Va> \Ient

to Lincoln Wednesda> to be \\lth
their son, Donald, 1\ ho under·
lunt surgel)' on hiS back aglin

Near Miss
VI' !l0\\ al d Hee\ eS of Scotla

n:lIl olll~ e"capeL! SerlOliS injdl ~
edrl~ Thul ,cla~ mOllllng \\ h",1
he hit Ice on Illgh\1 a~ 11 one
mdl' nOI th of the Cote,flcld de·
lator He \laS retulning hone
from the St Paul ho,pltal, ha\
Ulg helpcd \\ith emelgenl) SUI'
gCl~. Luckl1> hIS cal dId nut
01 el tlll n
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cas n +

Mrs. M<.Carthy 01&1
Word has been rC(Nv<,d by

Ord friends that Mrs. Carolino
McCarthy died at Oakland, Calif)
it) }<'ebruary, She was a goou
friend of the late Mrs. Matt p~r.
kos anu of the Lukes sLsters and
had visill'd in Ord on numerou~
occ(l5ion5,

Whtn quality Is Important
$hop in Ord I .

-GET-YIN-GUP-
NIGHTS MAKfS MANY
, FEEL OLD
t:OOlJnon Kidney or Bladder Irrita
tions make Ol?\ny men aR!1 women
feel t,ense ~nd ncnous ftl1f1 ftequent.
budrll nit or lt~hlng urination nIght
atn d~y. Secondarlly, )ou m~y lose
Seep an1 hal e l~eadache. Backache
and feel older, taed depressed In
such cases, CYST l::X'tistially brings
r1tlaxlng comfort by curbing trri(at
ng, gelms In ad';! urine and qu!c!<ly

£aSI ng .'ain, Get CYST EX at druggists.

til they COlU1Jlete their study of
the stand:\I'lls ,written by the
Motor Vehicle Department.

l'he re\'iew assignment was
gi\'('n to th\! Public Works Call'
miltee, headed by Senator Rick
Budd of Nebraska City. Tho
group has heIe! several sessions
\'\ith officials frum the depart·
ment. " .

Last \\ eek Uuddand his C0111·
mittee colleagues went to an in·
spection station and watched as
tw 0 of their personal cars under.
went the safety examination.
Each step was explained by Ray
Johnson, director of the inspec,
tlon program.

There will be mandatory
inspections this year, Budd has
said, but the minimum standard
probably won·t be as rigid as
established in the department's
control ersial rules and regula-
tions. .

Johnson has all110unccd the re
sults of an inspection suney
made during January when Ye
hicle o\\' ners weren't required to
take their cars to the examina·
tion stations.

His rerolt showed 1,151 inspec.
tions. 0 that total, 55.5 percent
flunked the headlight aiming
5tandards, 16.2 percent failed for
wheel alignmi.'nt, and 10.6 per
cent had inefficient brakes.

Fewcr than 10 percent were re
jected on tires,· horns, wipers,
windshield glas~, exhaust i)':>'
tems" mirrurs, or bodiis.

•
U1

Box 585. O'Neill. Nobr.

O:d Township Library 2 72' 7
Clty Box Section'
Oro, Nebr. 6$$62

Own Your Own Business

SECTION TWO

Nebraska Corporalion hue oponings for Dilltribulot·
5hip::l in Old Ulca. Above UVOlU'JQ in<:onH~. Invo-alrQ.9nhJ
5C(;\HCd. Writo lor uppoilltmcnt.

Inspection Program Reviewlld
The lrgislature aft er com

plaints from constituents who fed
the IllOtOI' '\Chide in~pectlon
standards are tough('r thfin nee·
ess\lry, is redewing the program,

The \'Chicle inspetlions were to
hal c become mandatory Mar. 1,
but the senators su~pcndC'<1 it un·

When Carpenter, sponsor of the
bill, sought to have the veto over·
riJdCIl, his 1lI0tion received 2j
votes,: Thirty \\ ere needed.

The Scottsbluff senator arguid
that opponents of the bill,
especially Tiemann, were advo
cating the free use of marijuana_
l'he oppooents. howe\ er, main·
tained they had no sY'lI1pathy
with u~rs of the drug but felt
there was a bctter way to con
trol the problcm.

Eight senators who had sup
ported the bill when it passed
\'Oted against the overriue mo
tion. They were senators Ellen
Craft of North Platte, Lester
Harsh o( McCook, E. Thome
Johnson of l"remont, Jerome
Warner of Wa\erly, Theodore
Wenzlaf( of Sutton, C. }<'. tPal)
Moulton of Omaha, Lc'slie Stull
Of Alliance, and Wa)'ne Ziebrath
o Wilcox.

Who Gets Game Commis$lon?
The State Game Commission

is being courted by nearl:y a
score of Nebraska commulUties
- but there is nu assurance the
legislature will let it mo\'c (rum
Lincoln.

At its meelin ~ }<'riday, the com·
mission heard from several cities
which presented what Director
Mel Steen eaJlo::d "{antastic of
fers." He said if Lincoln doesn't
make a comparable offer, he
would recommcnd the headquar'
tel's be mOl cd to the outstate 10·
cation \1' hich offers the best deal.

While the commission was
meeting 011 the ninth floor of the
Statehouse, ho,\\'c11:1' , the legisla·
tors gal e unanimous voice-vote
approval to a Illation which said
the senators insisted on a chance
to endorse any transfer of the
gil11le headqua,rtcrs,
. :Stccn said the cOll1l1lbsilJn staff
has becn crampell for space at

·least a decade and needs to mOve
out of the Capitol.

"There is' no reason undcr the
sun," he said, "why v.e hale to
be located in Lincoln."
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Overall Highway Supervision Asked
In 13 Bills Introduced at 'Statehouse

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Assn,
Ll~COLN - Lc'gislation de

signcd to implement the results
of 31'2 )ears o( senatorial study
has been intruduced in the uni-
cameral. .

Undcr the sponsorship of Chair.
man Jerome Warner of WUlerl'y
and the other members of his
Legislathe Council llighway
Study Committee, 13 bllls have
been proposed which would make
radical changes in the way Ne·
braska administers its roads
and highway's.

The legislation is aimed at
establishing the first totally inte·
grated highway system in the na·
tion. This means all 103.000 miles
of streets and highways in Ne·
braska \Iould be coordinated cen
trally \\ ith the state, counties, and
cities working as equal partners.

This \Iould be done by creating
a board composed of technical
representatil es from the state,
counties and cities and two lay·
men relJrescnting the public. This
board \Iould establish standards
for all classes of public rO(ld$ and
streels.

The three levels of gO\ e1'lunent
would have to bring their thor·
oughfares up to these standards.

The package of highway pro
posals also calls for increases in
user fees - gas taxes and regis
tration fees - and a new system
(or allucating this money.

Also included are bills which
would insure that only qualified

[
)ersonnel serve as strcet ~uperin
cndcnts or highway engineers.

Interim legislative eommittee's
studicd the highway situation in
19GG and 19G8, and more than 40
public hearings were held to de·
felmine the best solutions to the
problems. In addition) three eon
suiting firms were lured to rec·
oml\lcwJ solutions.

Ameri~'s No.1Tourist Attraction.
." " .Chevrolet's Sports-Recreation Dept.

~tting yoU first. keeps us first.

T 1

S~lection for the honor was
based on sales volume and col·
lections during 1968 compared to
1967. James Wormley, president
o( the Oli\Cr Corp" said that the
200 honored dealers attained
"outstallding 'performances in all
phases of busll1ess management."

Morning sessions at the ~lexieo
meeting were devoted to pre
sentation of awards and reeogni·
tionof outstanding business
practices by the honored firms.
Informal discussions between in·
dividual dealers and OlinI' exec·
utives were held during the af·
ternooils and evenings, and some
time was devoted to sightseeing
and recreation.

Polkateers
,[>'ANCE

Former Ordite Dies
Ord friends learned this week

of the death of 1\1ary Sorensen
Galbraith in Long Beach, Calif.
~lrs: Galbraith Il'ill be remember.
cd as the wife of R,udolph Sor
ensen .. The family liled in Ord
for a n.umber of years, leaving
in .1918 to re~ide at Long Beach.
While in Ol'd, Mr. Sorel1ben was
city clerk and water commission
er, .al1d sened as a representa·
tive -(or the State of Nebraska,

1\1rs, Galbraith died Jan. 20 in
a Long Beach hospital. She had
been ill only a short time,

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. . 24·6bftfc

----;--------------

, ,
James Worml~y, left, presid.ent ,~f the Oiiver Corp., presents plaque
to Gaylord Boilesen at meeting 10 Cuernavaca, Mexico. Mrs. Boilesen
watches. ; - ,

,Funeral sen ices for Arthur
\Villoughby, retired ;-':orth Lou p
businb~sman. were held Saturday
at the United Methodist Church
in North Loup,

Mr. Willoughby, 84, died }<"eb.
26 at the Valley County Hospital
after a lengthy i1lne~s.

Rev, Leonard Clark officiated
at the 1 p.m. service. Mrs. Gene
vine . Hoeppner sang "Sometime

Ord Firm Honored,for Improved Sales;
Award Presented at Meeting in Mexico

Boilesen Seed Co. of Ord was
honored recently by the OlinI'
Corp. for a significant increase
in sales during 1968.

The local company was one of
2QO Olil er retailers honored·
throughout the United States.

Floyd and Gaylord Boilesen,
lather and son. are partners in
the finn. The y'ounger Boilesen
represented the company at are·
cent meeting of Olil er dealers
in Cuernavaca, Mexico, He was
accompanied during the 12-day
stay by his wiCe, Kathy.

An engrand plaque in recog·
nition of the company's achie\ e·
ment was presented to Boilc'scn
at the Mexico meetings, .

4rlhur Willoughby Succumbs at Age 84;
He Was Formerly Mayor of North toup

, . ' . '

We'll Understand," accompanied
by Mrs. Irma Keown at the or·
gan,

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary had
charge of arrangements, and in
tennent \..... as in the North Loup
llillside Cemetery. Pallbearers
were Carl Rasmussen, H a r r y
Gillispie, H, J. Hoeppner, Paul
Jones, Jack Portis, and frank
Schude!.

Born July 3. iS8!, Mr. Wil
loughby was the son of Lc'ster

For'm
e er' Res.adent and Julia (Or:un) Willoughby. Onl"eb. 25, 1902. he and l':ffie Ann

Of A'r'cad.aa De.es ~t~S\'~~1~-e united in marriage ~t
M . I II h Tlem~nn Veto Svrvivu

Ser'\ I'ceo' for ":clgal' 1'0"'ICI', 82, r. Wil DUg 1 Jy's ollie hild Gov. NOl'PNt Tiemann ex"r·
~ >: " been In' North Loup since 19:H. '

of Milburn, were held Thursday lie had been Dssodated \\'ith the cised his veto power last week
'afternoon at .the Govier Brothers ~orth Loup elevator (or man y {or the first time this session.
(:hapel in Uroken Dow. ltcI'. Halph y'ears and later was employed at Despite a vigl)rous effort by Sen·
Saw)w oHieiated. the hatchcry until retiring in ator Ten y Carll<'nter of Scolls·

Mr. l"uw1cr died }<·cb. 21 in a 1062, He had also sen'ed several bluff .to hil\'C the vetl) OH'nidden,
;-':orth Platte hospital. ." terms as mayor of North LoUl" the gOVernor's action stood.

Interment was in the 13alsora lie \1 as a llIelllher of Cr.vstal At issue was a bill which would
Cemetcry ncar Arcadia.. Y have re1iuired Nebraska's col-

Surviving are a son, John !\Ier: Lodge A,l'",&A.M. of Seolia #191; leges - both public and pdvate
\il1 Yowler; a brother, Earl l'·ow. the North Loup Lions Club; and - to w~pend for 30 days any
1 f · (' l'f 1 ;-':orlll Loup Unitcd l\lethodist tIt ' t d ( ,er 0 :Sa<;ramento, a I ,; t In:C Chul'ch. lIe \\"as also a (or Iller s uc cn ,COI1\'IC e 0 posscssl11g
grandchildren; and t\\O great ',' m,cmber of the North Lou 11 marijuaqa.; Th~ I?residil~g o!fi-
grandchildren. ' eel' of Imy II1slitutlOn whIch fail·

Mr. fowlcr was born ncar Ca. 1.0.0.1'". Lodge. cd to su:,pend such a student
iro 011 May 15, 1886, to Mr, and Mr. Willoughby is suniled by would be OL1Stcd (1'0111 his job.
Mrs. E. W, }<·owler. lIe moved three daughters, Mrs, (:ecile The bill passed on a 348 vote,
with hi., farents to Arcadia at Beran of Lincoln, Mrs. Beulah but Tiemann said the measure's
the age 0 8. Stine of North Loup, and Thelma constitutionality was question-

Onl\hr, 14. 190G, he marricd Garrison of Henton, Wash.; one able at best. lIe said it was an
Anna Andcr~on at Arcadia. They sister, Mrs, Edna Lay-her of inter{erell\.:e \\ith the affairs of
falllled ncar thcre until 1929 St;Jl11cton; eight grandchildren;· private schools and it singled stu-
when they mo\'ed to Stapleton. and 12 great-grandchildren, He dents out for s!Jecial treatment.
tn. 1943 tlley mOled to a ranch was preceded in death by his wife ;-':ebraska's college administra·
n¢ar Milburn. in 1954, and I;ly his parents, onc tors ha\,e been doing a good job

Mr~, Fowler died sel eral ~ ears SOv'l~l.~a~nd~t~II'~'o~b~r~o~t1:':lc~'r~s:..., o~f~c:::'o~n~ll~-o~lll_~i~ng~s~t.':'u.':'d:.el~lt~d~r.':'u~g.~u~sc~._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"'!"!~~~!f"~~
ago. - -~-

Rotur~s t-; NavalB~'
AIleI' spcnding a two-\H:ck

leave at homc, Larry Sctlik left
Feb. 25 to return to the Navy
base at Long Beach, Calif. Larry
is the son of Mrs, Lillian Setlik
and is married to the (ormcr
Chrystine Brown. She will join
her husband at Long Beach this
week.

l\Jl:. and Mrs. Larry Setlik,Mrs.
Lillian Setlik and Yvonne, and
Alvin Manchester were in Ger·
ing from. }<"eb. 22, through 25.
They were' guests of Mr, and
1\1rs. Joe lIulinsky and Kathy
and. ~Ir. and ~1rs. Ronnie Lackey,
Ronald and Monte. After Larry
boarded a plane at Scottsbluff
(or Long Beach,' the Ordites re
turned home.

, '.

, . ~.

\

. .

!la\ c been locally grown, with
the cnrgreens CODling from Bes
sey Nursery ~t Halsey and the
broadlea( stock from commercial
nurseries in eastern Nebraska,'

The advantage of potted stock
lies in its better rate of surviv\ll.
Species available in pots (2·ineh
by 2-inch br 9·inch tarpapcr car·
tons) arc eastern Red Cedar
Rocky Mountain juniper. Color:
~do blue spruce, and ponderosa
Austrian, and Scotch pines. '

There arc 14 Sl)ecies of broad
leaf. 8 species of shrubs, and 7
r,pecles of evergreens available
10 bare-root stock.

Cost of potted trees is $8 per
30 t~ees ~Icked up at the eight
lociltlOns In the ~t,ate,

,J:ransplants arc ,$a pet hundred
dfll\ered, and $7.W per hundred
Picked up at Halsey, These prices
do not include the state sales
tax. "

"Trees will be ready 'for ship·
ment about Apr. 1. ' ,

Application blanks and infoI"
mation abo u t Clarke-McNary
trees can be obtained from the
C<1 lJ ntlv E:<tension Office, Assist
ance IS available at the local Soil
~nd Water Conservation District
Office for planning and planting
wllldbreaks.

Novotny Rites
~eld Saturd'ay
At O~d Chqpel

l"rank Novotny, a rfsidcnt of
Valley County for manj? years
died feb. 26 at the Valley County
lIuspi,tal. He was 89 )'ears olci,'

l'"uneral s~rvlces were held at
10 o'clock SaturdilY morning in
the Hastings· Pearsori Chapel
\~i~h ,Rev., qarence Campbell ,of:
hClahng. Mrs. Sharon Fuss sang
"Be)ond the Sunset" and "Going
Home," accompanIed by Mrs.
Shirley Karre, ' .. ' ,
, Intefillent was in the Ord Bo·

!)emian, C~metcry with John Nc'
\ rkla, Eugene Novotny, Emil Za·
dina, Kenneth uach, Ed Novak
an~ Joe Nevrivy Jr, ~s pallbear:
ers.· ,

Mr. N:o\'otny was bori) Dec. 4
1879, at Spillville, la.

t
' the sOn of

Mike and E1iza~eth ( ukesh) No·
votny. lie, clune to Valley Cqunty
with his Wnily In l~, settling
011 a (arm sol\thwc~t oj Ord.
, After marriage to Mary Nevd

vy on Sept. 25, 19Q5, Mr, Novotny
larn\ed for a sl,lo'(t time in the
Geram!unl community, then mol"
cd t,o .. fami ncar' Kimball.

Twenty )'cars later he and his
wile, returned to Valley County,
makj,ng their horile on a farnl un
tiltlley rdired to Ord in 1957,
t'or. the .Pa~t Mlveral )'~arS th~
d~c<-as.M had rcsJdi.'d at the Waj·
da Res.t Hoo\e ,aM lliorc recently
was a, pa,tlenl in the Valley Coun·
ty llQS»ltal.." '.'

,/:iunl\',ots _af~ ,his wile; o,n e
brotlW, Anton Qt, EI)riil, and
one sl,ster, !drs; .M~p' ny~in of
Ord. ,Also survI\<lOg are several
neI!hew~ and nieces. Mr. NOvotny
was precc<:!ed ld deC\th by his
Pflrents, two brothcrs, and threc
SIsters.

.J~r"ef, & ~(JtJ
By

Jol." Scl.aJ,

0.... ,'...... ,.~ ."tiI 1."","
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Beware of Wonder Working
Soil Conditioners

Farmers should beware of
products that are newly discov·
ered and contain secret ingredi·
ents - ingredients that operate
by acUon of mvsterious forces:
magnetism. catafy tie action. ,aeti·
vation, releases, enzymatic pro,
cesses, and the like - all de·
scribed in "scicntific" language.

This office does not recom
Il1cnt the usc of soil eonditioners
as a mcans of obtainin~ top crop
production, Present research and
obscnatlons whcre soil condi
Honers hale been used does not
indicate a yield increase over the
untreatcd check.

Instead, we believe that farm·
ers should spend their fertilizer
dollar for ne~ed fertilizer which
wi II improve crop yIelds and
profits.

Nitrogen and phosphorus are
the princi pal nutrients needed
for high yields in Valley Coun1y,
~lost fertilizer response ean be
traced to these two elements.
The use of zinc is also profitable
when needed. When these fertili
zers arc added along with proper
crop rotation. adequate water
supplied through irrigation, the
~lse of barn~'ard manure, the ap·
plication of recommended cultur·
al practices, and the use of rec·
ommended high performing crop
varieties, top yields can be ob·
tained. "

Then why usc soli condition
ers? This question has made
agricultural specialists scratch
thl'ir hp.~ds for sOlile time. Pro
bably the influencing factor has
been high-pressurc selling tactics,

If one is tem pted to buy or usc
3 prodlld that is' supposed to
work miracles, time, money, and
perhaps even disappointment may
be sa\ed by doing the following:

a Don't de'dde in'a hurry. eon·
sult your County Extension agel)t.
banker, or fe.lti)il~r dealer and
ask what he knows about the
product. '

a Haye your soil or plants
tested to de'tennine' If you actl1al·
ly need the product. .

a After careful consideration
buy just enovgh to treat a sll1,all
portion of your (arm - !.ess than
ali acre. '. .

If the proQuct is good, it \\ill
be there next year for)'ou to
usc and rake in the prQfit~. If it
isn't good. you v. ill be happy }'ou
tried only a little.

, Clarke·McNarY Tr~s
Once ar:lin trces and shrul)s

arc available to Nebraska farm·
ers and ranchers through the
Ciarke-,McNar¥ lre~ distributilJl1
prOf(ram. Tlus program. which
began in 1926, ofters Nebraskans
ali opportunity t<1 obtain suitable
plantin'! stock (or,' deYc!O\lll1Cnt
of v.iudl)J'eab, wqqdlots, w.ildllCe
hahitat, christmas tree plantin~s.
al1d other conservation planlinf(s.

T h l' aug h the Clarke-McNarY
program over 5d miliol; trees
have beel1 planted in' Nebraska.
During the i)ast seyen years more
than 160,000 trees have b~n

planted by Valley County tarm·
ers and ranchers. . '

The trees for the most part

, ", ~ ",

Interes[ed?

o.-..:k:l,,·nlal savin']s Q'_~.".Junt; are !n3'.lr~1

10 $15,00001 tho) .
ro<l'~r',11 :3min'.J3 wid LQt.ID Ins'J-\,unC:<3 l".olpOI;.1!ton.

BPW Club Talks
About Pay Bill,
Game Relocation

Jerry VanHorn

VanHorn Youth Named
Boys' State Nominee'

Jerry Vanllo'rn has been selett
cd to attend 1Ioys' State by
;-':orth Loup's Ralph K Ric h
American Lrgion Post 285. A
member of the North Loup Sev·
enth Day Baptist Churc'h, Jerry
is the son of :\11'. and :\1rs. :\lcr·
ly n VanHorn.

Keith Vorr, son of Mrs. De·
lores Vore, was named as the
1Ioy's' State alternate Keith at·
tenus the Lutheran Church in
Scolia.

Both boys are juniors at North
LoupScotia High School.

It's a dtlJpl.) f'.ld!
Occid",·nt'.l1 is th~ conly Qsc..x:i,?Uon !It Om~ha olferin'J
5.25% p='r annum COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
on Smg~ePay m",nt Ce~lili(.'ul~s, That call add up to 11 k,t
01 money you won'! get any ..... here ebe.

Certificoles bsuoo for $5,COJ minimum (-:"';'Jl a,Jdi!iotV.ll
Cerliku~es iss'.!'xl in amounls 01 $J.OOJl.

Ch<Jck-A-Mon'h is als,) a pall 01 our ullnx·/.ive p'.1';k(l'J~"

~ometltind
oj intereslCS ..

(opeople.
wlth money

Thirteen members of the Oru
Business anu Professional Wom·
en's Club mel l"eb, 25 and wel·
comed Mrs, William Gogan as a
new mo::mber.' Kei-mit Erickson
\\ as a guest "

~frs. Dean Bresley gil\ e a leg·
islative report, reminding the
women that Senator Fern Orme
of Lincoln has a~ain introduced
Legislathe Bill ou1 - equal pay
for equal Ilork. If this bill comes
up for hearing, the Ord oroanizil
tion plans to be represented at
the hearing,

!\In. MalY Ray "eported on her
adions with the Onl steering
committee promoting relocation
of the State Game Commission
in Ord. She has IHillen a letter
to commission director ~!cl Steen
in behalf of the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club, indicat·
ing the organization's interest in
hal ing the State Game Commis·
sion relocate here. A reply from
Mt;. Steen was also shared by the
group. '

In other business plans were
discusscd for the annual fun fest.
The date and place \\ill be an·
nounced latcr, The slate of ean
didates for state officers to be
\'otec! on at the state BPW con
\ cnUon Apr, 12-13 in Omilha was
"Iso' a topic of discussion.

l\Jr~. Howard Paulsen, presi
dent, indicated thut the Girls'
state candidate, whom the 13l'W
co,slJonsors with the American
Lc'glOtl AuxiliiUY, has been se
lected and announcclIlent will be
made soon through the local new
paper. .

The dinnCf . meeting held in
the lower le\ el of the Veterans
Club was dismissed shortly be·
fore 8 p.m. so that mcmbers could
attend the city caucuses,

- - "

Saturday,
March 8th

.

.I_ ,0,,- :,.1.

5, :.J:e\'el1e 58 3913 C011\'~tnble.

6. I~np3Ja COl1VEati1Jle.
1. Series 10 Chevy Gportvan 108.
2, Series 20 Longhorn Pickup with over·cab

camper body.
3. Series 29 Suuuruall.
4. Camarq SS C;oll\crtiLlc with

HS ~qllj;Jll1(,llt.
I
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OnJ, Nebr.

Johnny's
-TavernII'

Ord. Nebr.
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Phone: 728·3301

DUANE E. ARMSTRONG
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North Loup Fire H<;dl

Meeting 'of

North Loup

Rural Fire Distri~t

March 14th
8:00 P.M.
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NOT ICE

PHILLIPS

W

Adamek's 66

Service

"SPINNING" wheel$ are dan·
gerous in Icy weather! Get
new Phillips mud and snow
tires! We've got all sizes and
will give liberal frade&, Stop
in $oon!

dare to be yourself. , . your soul
can be naked I\ith him, .. he
scems to ask of you to put on
nothing, only to be what you are.

,llIe doesn't want you to be
better or \\ orse ...

"When you are \\ ith him, ~'ou
fecI as a prisoner feels who has
been declarcd inn.cent ... you
do not haye to be on your guard.

"You can say what you think
... as long as it is genuinely
you, lIe understands those con·
tradictions in your nature that
lead others to misjudge you.

"Willi hiln j'ou breathe freely
. , . you c-an avow your little
vanities and emiles and hates and
vicious sparks, your meannes~es
and absunlilies , , . and, in o~n·
ing them up to him, th{>y are
lost, dissoh'ed on the white ocean
of his loyalty ... he understands.

"You do not have to be careful.
You can abusc him ... neglect
him .. , tolerate him, Best of all,
)'ou can keeP still with him. It
makes no malter. lIe likes you.

"lIe is like firc that purges to
the bonc. Ill' understands. .

"You con weep with him. ,:.
laugh \\ilh him ... pray with
him, Through it all - and under·
neath - he sces, knows and lo\'cs
JOU ...

"A friend'? What is a friel1d'?
"Just one, I repeat, with whol11

j'OU dare to be yourself,"
How many friends have YOIl?

Keep your city progressive .;.....
,patronize 10ea.1 busi7ess pl,ae~s:

n, ......t. en ,

40 Years Ago
Ruth Me)'Cl's was married to

Russell Waterman at Sf. Paul by
the Howard County judge.

The Presbyterian manse at
Seward occupied by Rev, Harry
Hansen and family, formerly of
Ord, was damaged considerably
by fire.

Fifty Boy Scouts and their fa·
thers attended Ord's fint an
nual father-scout banquct held at
the Methodi~t Church,

Clau~e Roe was al1pointed
chairman of the conumttee 011
horticulture for the Farmers'
l"air, an annual event Pllt 011 by
college stuuents at Lincoln.

.. C. A. Hager and Co" who hall
the l\1ajtag \\'ashing machine
franchise for Valley County,
took OHr 1\13j tag sales and sen'·
ice for Garfield County also.

Mrs, Magdalene Huth, 98, died
in the Soldier's Home at Burkett.

.::....how many friends--
A person I con~ider a H'I y

dose friend of mine was f'l'cently
telling mc of his hospitaliLation
for alcoholism,

Among other things alcohulbm
not only physic-ally affeds the
af1Jicted, it is a mental and spirit·
ual diseasc also, Usually the al
coholic undergoes intenshe psy
chiatric treatment while ph~si·
dans are {rj'ing to medically reo
storc his phy~ical health,

One of the questions asked the
person undergoing treatment at
one particular hospital is, "How
many REAL FlUEN DS do you
havc?"

I'd nl:\er giY en this much
thought, But after thurough con·
sideration, I wonder how many
"rt:al friends" any individual
could list? How many "real
friends" do you ha\ e? It might
be interesting to sit down antl
m3ke a list, giving the project
some cluse study in )'our 0 w n
mind, Would members of you l'
0\\ n family even be on thl: list'?

While I was considering this in
my 0\\11 mipd, I l'\lll across a
\ cry good anal)'sis of "What Is a
l"riend'?" 1£ j'OU want to spen!!
sQme thought . pro\ oking time
some quiet evening, )'OU might
read this. I have to attribute it
to Raj manu Beran ' .. though
I do not know who he is, But I
like his study of "a friend" and
fo'und Illj'self taking my own in·
\"Cntory of "fl iends" as 1 read
the following piece:

"What is a friend? I wiII tell
) au . . . .

"It is a person with whom j'OU

when You And I Were Young
Ord Quiz of Yews, Ago)

30 Years Ago
Valley County's first "incuba·

tor bapy" was born to Mr. and
Mrs, l"rank Paddock who resided
in north Oru. The baby was
born prematurely - a seven
month baby - aCCording to Dr.
J. G. KrumJ. The Valley County
incubator was kept at Beranek's
drug store for use at the request
of any phjsician in the county.

Honald Rose and E\ elj n John
son \\ere married at the home
of the bride's pitrents, Mr, anu
Mrs. Glen Johnson,

Work was progressing rapidl~
on the new Ord To\\ nship 11·
brary building,

All persons who 0\\ neu or op
er~ted land in the North Loup
Rh Cr Public Power and Irriga.
tion Dbtrkt \\ ere invited to a
meeting for the purpose of or·
ganiLing a permanent water us
ers' association,

Cafe,

have the smarter tht>y get. I saw history up to now. And half the
\\ hu'e some farmers now \Ire goods \\ e hay e now weren't even
planting corn with airplanes, inv ented 1Q )'cars ~go,
and they can plant lQ times Things are mo\ Il1g pOlY erfu1
faster than \\-ith a lO·row plant· fast. I was telling the old lady
er. tbe other day man i~ the only

I don't ~now where it's going animal in the world that will
to end, l\lisler Editor, but I see work himself into an early old
a' scientist predicts during the age just so he ean relax and
next 20 j'ear5 the wqrlq wiII enjoy it. "
need more food and consumer Yours truly,
goods than hay e been used in, all Geranium Joe
=-------------'--------------

(Items frolll fiffs of The

10 Years Ago
A membership re'port from

the Ord Chamber of Commerce
s'-tid 75 business firms were en·
rolled.

Vernon Beran, formerly sheriff
of Valley County, was appointed
as an enf(l{'cement officer of the

,State Liquor Commission.
!\1rs, Marie Aagaaru, prob·

ably Valley County's oldest per
son, celebrated her 95th birth·
day at the Aagaard home nor th
of Ord, '

Mr, and Mrs, Henry Williams
noted their 60th wedding anni
\ersary at a reception held in
the North Loup Community l~all.

The M3rion MedberrYs were
new 0\\l1('1"S of the. North ,Loup

There is no need to go to a lot 01 "fixing up" just

because you have business ut the bank. Come us you

ure. We see a lot 01 hurd working people here every

day.

.",,~ .

We will work hard fo see fhat your needs

are taken care o~ for no accounts are foo

large or foo small.

Well, here it is :\tarch amI
aCloss the countJ y fanners antl
rane hel s are getting started on
a new year, I got to thinking
about how eHry year therc are
fel\ er people left on farms, I
saw SOllle figures \\ohere fann
households ha\ e dropped from
4 million to le3s than 3 million
since 19GO, and fami,lies th~t
don't liYt"! on falms ha\e gone
up 9 million to more than 57
million.

Making a living off the land
is getting as hard as climbing a
fenct"! leaning to\\ ards j'OU and
kissing a gal leaning away from
JOU, It ain·t hard fer a fanner
to fact"! his problems, because
they're e\Cryw here he looks,

I sce by the papers \\-here
food prices hay e gone up an
other three per cent. But none
of that hike trickled back to the
feller that produced the food, It
all \\ ent fer \\ hat them Depart·
ment of Agrinlltule experts call
p3cking, pi oeessing, and market
ing,

It looks like a pure sh~lme to
me, ~iisttr Editor, \\ hUl the guv·
ellllllcnt has to make laws
ag'linst packing air in artificial
ice cream when \\e got so much
SLlJ plus uairy pruducts in this
c-ountry, I saw \\ hc re some ~tuff

betng sold fer ice cream is ul>
to GO percent "overrun," \\hic 1
me-:lns air, and most of the rest
is e\Crything from seo\\(ed to
salt m3de from antifreeLe chem·
icals.

>All the time the guvernment 20 Years Ago
is spending $3 billion a j'eal' in Mr, and !\lrs, lI\lrvey Parks
fann price supports and filling 1 b t d th' 50th dd'
warehouses \\ith surplus foous. ce e ra e ell' we Il1g

Inddent:llly, l\1ister Editor, the ~~{~\~I~~'t1~rl. with an open house
felh:rs at the country store S3t· r.-Ir. alld .1\<I'S. "'I'dell Da'l's ob-UI day night got a report from· 1.. ,
Elmer Park os on how much a sened their 63n1 weuding anni·
feller eats, vers~ry quietly at their home in

North Loup,
Elmer had seell some figures Leslie Nash was elected now

that shuw an 3\ erage Amu'iean presi4ent of the Ord Rotari3ns.
\Ylll e3t 150 head of c3ttle, 2.400 Othl:1' officials were Hobert Koll
chickells, 310 hogs, 2.25 Jambs, and ~ohn Haskell.
26 aues of grain, and 50 acres "
of fruils and vegetables by the ReorganiLation of the Boy
time he is 70 years old. In an Scout, troop in Ord was complete"
a\era"e year, he will eat 20 unLier the new scoutmaster, Da\e
poun(ls of candy and wash e\ cry. Watson, and two patrols were
thing dO\\ll \\oith 75 gallons of named, Leaders for the~e patrols
soft drinks, were Kerry Lrggett anu Bobby

You take that average Ameri. 1Iloon:-
can and Ulultiply him by 200 mil- Virginia Birch of Gar fie 1d
Iioll, and you've got a po\\crful County was the new teacher in
big job fer falmcrs and ranch. District 56, repl3cing Mrs. Dar·
el s. lene Stalneeker, and Dol' 0 thy

Skill took the place of Doris Ka·
The thing that might sa\e us rnaract recently married, at Dis.

is that the fe\\er fallners \\e hid 31.
---_.
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From Tho Washington News·Intelligence Syndicate
By Paul Scott

WASHING rON - ~lemb(rs of lh~ House Aml(d &nice
C0Il1111ilke have Ixen told the di~turbing ne\\s that RlI~~ia's mis
sile defense ~yslcm is now nearly 80 per(cnt (ompktc.

Since the SO\jcts beg,lil depJo)ing lhdr ~y~lcll1 1\\0 )ears
ago, more lhan 90 allli-l11i~~ile missile launchers Inve b(cn in
stalled in str,ltegic areas of lhe Soviet Cn[on lo defend that coun-
try against any missile attack --- _.. _r_·_--·--- -

from the United Slates. \\ hie h could be \Cry effecth I'

Construction on another 30 against any large·scale nuclear
anli-missile missik sites are att:.lck,

d .1 I The wid0 destrlldh e range of
now un el\\ay, anu t 1e sys- the X.rajs, he iridicatcd, has
tem's long.lange radar inslalb- gleatly simplified the cOlllple.'>
lions are being im\>roh'd to problem of intc'rcelJtin~ and de·
track incoming missiles simlilta- stroj ing ballblic missile \\ ar-
neously from all dilections, heads, Naturally, this has help-

That's the blunt rqJOrt Defeme cd the So\ iets to greJtJy impl U\ t"!
Secretary Mehin Laird gale leg· thcir mhsile defense system,
is!atols during a IHent bn:akLd Thus, for high·altitude interlt'll'
Il)ecting c-al!cd to or ganiL~ sup- tion, it is not ne(l':SS~lry for the
port for the adlllinbtration's re- Rus~ians to aim thdr ddell.'i\e
\iscd plan of deplojing the missiles dir(:c-l1y at the incoming
Army's Sentinel allti,l;~tllistic wal hc:<d - a probkm that h.\s
missile (A13:\l) sj·~tem. bcen cOlll[Jart:U \\ ith trj ing to hit

In the private Pentagon brief· a bul!e't \\ith another bullet,
iOg, Scu'c{.,ry Laird re\"C~Jed Became the destl ucth e range
th3t the Su\iet missile ddeme of the X-ritjs extends for a nUIll·
shlt:rn uses tn::rncnuous bur~ts bel' of wiles, a defen,he mis,i1e
of X:nlj s from thcnnonucJear ne(:u onlj' be fin:d in tl10 genl:roll
expll:dons to d€:stroy incoming vicinity of the incoming II arhe~tds
missile warhe3ds. to destroy thcm,

This ne\\ly imtalJed Soviet sys- This means it is now possible
te\ll of u~ing X'rays to destroy for the Russians \\ith rdati\ ely
warhcods at high altitudes, ae· few dcfemhe missiles to pro\ide
cOlding to Lainl, has opencd a a "firstline ddenoe" for large
ne\v c-uncept in missile defense areas of tlll: So\iet Union.

System Well Advanced
Russia's ominous ne'AI anti mis- Acc-onling to Lail d, the present

lite df:.\.c1ol'Jliel~t w~~ H:\l.:al~d 00 Galosh anti balJi."tic missitt"!
by SI.:(re(;try Laml \\hell a legiS- sites in lhe Soviet Cnion are 10-
lator askeu him to ebborJte on c-ate-d in ,uch a way lv ~ounler
h(S public st3lelllent that the any large·scale missile attack
So\iet Union was far out"l'cnding' from th~ U.S,
th~ U,S. in deploj ment of a d~·
fensi\ ~ nue10ar missile sj'stem. Thir ly additional missile sites

Laird stn:sseu th~t the Soviet are being added to complete the
building of anti·1l1.issilc missiles, So\iet syslem, he reported, in
partkularly around ;\loseow, had order to gh e that country's large
been far greater than the level (jties protcc-tion again~t mi~siles
fore~een 12 months ago when the that might be launched from
Russians first urged the U,S. to U.S. Polaris submarines,
enter into missile control talb, The Galosh c-an fly hUllllrc'ds of

"l\!a.ke no mbtake about it," miles into space and intereelJt in.
Laird warned the legislators, coming warheads well before
"The Kremlin is going a h e a d they entcr the atmosphere over
with il$ d(,'1'loj lllenl of a ballistic the target. Bccause of this eapa·
mlssilc defenoc as fast as the bility, the :\1,)scow system h~1s the
Rus~ian e('OllOmy \\ill permit. capacily for prodding a thin cle.
There is no deb~te in the Soviet fen~e 0\ cr a large pal t of East·
Union. They Me at work deploj'- un Russia, not just the So\itt
ing their Sj'stelll," capital.

Revised U.S, System
,Sec-retary Laird a!so di~c-ussed near popula,ti?n centers initially.

WIth the s)mpathctlc legIslators But as Originally eonteml'!:ltc(J
his plan f?r easing political pres· the Spri~ltS could, be placc,J
sures agalmt deploj mcnt of the around ;\111llJtetll3n I!1tercontin(n.
Sentinel antiballistic missile. tal balldic mbsile sites that al·

\Vith opponents in the Senate ready h,n e been placcd in rc.
stepping up their campaign mote a1 cas,
against the A13:\1 syst~n), La~ru .B~th the SpartJn and Sprint
re\ ealed that the adlllll1lstratlOn nllss!les arc eo,llponent parts of
~'ould shift sites for !ong.range a "thin l.ni.ssile" defen~e system
Spartan defense miSSiles away \\oho~e onguul cost has be-en es.
from major citi~s, timated at bct\\een fhe and six

This challb"e III deplojtllcnt, he billion dolLtrs.
pointeu out, \\quld not diminis!l According to Laird, the rev ised
Spartan protection for metrolJoh- A13.\1 approach \\ould augment
tan areas but \\ ould be .designc.d the early,warning radar sj'slem
to calm the fears of resluents III now in operation to gu.lrd against
Boston, Chicago, Detroit, allli ballistic missile atlac ks from
Se3tt1e, who ha\e dellounced 0\C1' the KOI th Pole,
pr.es~nt plans ~c.r installing the The new radar equipment
llUSSI!eS near cilles, would be desicnl:d to oive some

The tent~lti:e change would protection agaimt s~bmarine-
mean that Spnnt short·range ,de· launchl:d mis~iles but, of equ:il
fense rockets for prot<:ctron impor tance, would make thc
agaimt attacking missiles \\hich "thin" Sentinel syslem effectivc
hi,l\ e broken past thl: Spell tall against Comllluni,t Chin3's poten.
net\\ork I\ould not be deplojl.:tl tial mC:\1 alsenal

'I ' . •

Apollo Special
T~ mOst dangcro~ls momcnt \\oho \\i1l be in dUI"e of the L:\f

in. the Apollo 9 fligh~ this \\eek re\cal, \\0 hat c~uld happell if
\\lll be when the lOtOIl lunar trouble arose \dule he and astro-
module (L:\I) leaves the space- naut Russell Sch\\ cickart are
c{:aft's command n~odule an,d fljing the UI 90 miles away
fltes off some 90 miles flom It from astron:,ut Da\id s<:·)!t in the
\\ ith t\\ 0 astronauts inswe, eomtlland shi p:

This is to dupJicatt"! thel situa· " ...
Hon in an a<:tual moon landing ,Da.\e has th~ respon~lbll,~ty ?f
\\hl.:!l the, L hi \Iould stoparate \\ el,ghll1g the fisk to hiS. hfe 111
from the mother ship orbiting trjll1~ to resc-ue us aga!nst the
the moon aJild descend some GO c-ellal,11 loss ?f" our 11\ es.. If
miles to the moon surface. there s no posslblltty of salvagIng

SP:ilct"! scientists here say it is the L:\l and Its crew, Da\ e wO~lld
absolutely essential that the Ul have ,t? .I'\;,~urn .to e~rth by. hm:.
be able to n:tUlll to the mothel' self. IhJt.s a sItuation \\hlch IS
ship, since it has no heat shield ah\3Ys gO,lt1g.to be present \\hen
and could not come back to earth the b\o \Chleles a1 e separated.
by itself. The t£cst is crucial if the Ul

Astronaut James McDivitt, is to be mc'd to land on the moon.
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Another Barrier Falls
Another milestone has b(~n pa:s~~d ill this country's pell-mell

,il towald the d((adence tl1at ~oppkd Rome.
Now, appar(ntly, it is no long..:r taboo to use the name of

'd in vain over the natiO!l'S airwaves. Having b(en away from
· tl'k\ision set most cvenings since arriving in Ord, it cal1l( as
di~tinct shock to hear a familiar but prof~ne term us(d Tues-

'I evening on the CBS progr::tm "60 Minutes," .
It helped Iittl~ \\hcn thq COnllilentator explained. that the

r was merely calling do\\n th( \Hath of God ag~limt some on(
~ome thing. .

Ewry parent \\hose face has b(~n redtlen~d by all u.tk.r
.e his child picked up else\\here knows that he cannot sheller
It child forever and prot(ct him from the outside \\orld. But
lJy p.uenls do hope tlut in thdr o\\n homcs they can shield
ir ioungsters unlil they have had an opportunity to be taught
, things that ar~ right and those that are \Hong.

Now the tck\ision medium has invaded even that sanctum
;!J n~w extremes in profanily.

(Of course some may say th~t other thjQgs seen and he,ard
tek .. ision are just as wrong as using God's name in vain, and

· ,b.lbly they are right.) .,
') ~os~ persons \\ho refuse to allow television sets in their

I '_' )lJ\'l' in the past b(en look(d upon some\\hat as oddities.
I jUl.t,:.ing by Tuesday night's lXrforll1an(e, pelh.lps it's time to

II ::; Ill. .
.-. if' \

\ ',\

O~Cl.Qu:iz
On With· theSentinelJ

I . ~

, M<.!IlY of the props haw b~(n kick(d {rom linda thOse' in-
.I I,duals \\ho oppose an <.!llli-ballislk nlbsile syslem tor the
illkd States. '

The most conll)~only hCJr~ argull1ent against depJoim~nt of
c!J .~ s~~km - w~lIch lheord~(all~ W\?uJd disable in":o~l1ing ene-

.\ n1Jsslks -:- has Qe~'l1 th<.!t It would touch off another Costly
IllS nice Ixlween the U. S. and the Sovi~t Union. Now Sccrc
':', o~ Ddcl1~c Mch in Laird says pUblid~ that Russia has an
t1· t:llS,~i!e sysklll, \\l,lich is alreay'y 80 per..:cnt corllpkk. (&:~
IA) s. Sl:Ol.t RepOlt. lo~akd else\\here on lhis page,)

With tIllS rev~LttlOn It b~C0Il1~5 ob\ious that the U.S. c:mnot
,"~h off,anotha d!ll1S raCt" (or the fir~t one .never re.1JIy sto~~lxil

" least It newr \,hd as far as the SOViets arc conc(fI1cd.
Such progr(ss On ali A(3~l syskm gh'(s the ltussians a' nia

I a.dvanlage in the nu\'lhu r\1I:C' at this, time, Coupkd'\\itll th'dr
l dl(kd .adv~\l1Ll¥l".in .ililercon,ti(lental ballistk missiles by the
:d o~ tlus yl'ar, It IS !lttk. w?rllkr that they now s(ck to enter
[,1 Lhsarmament talks to !lnllt futur~ development and deploy"
c lIt.

~Ihe Sentinel s)stem \yhkh tile U.S. hJ.d planned t~ build is
'IV III a ~tate of hmbo. Plans wer~ suspended a few weds ago
, .l~low trm.e for fU~lbt'.r stlid.y of its r,elia~ility ~i1d fe~tsibi!it>:,
~ I da.rj Larr~ rav~rs fI;sumptJOn of the prOJ((l \~Ith a probable

""x~lll~n of slks to l\lOr~ n':!llote areas of the country.
· I h~ mah's sense, for It \\ ouId allay some of the fears

'Illt·d up'by p;ilceniks \\ho prefer that thc S(nlind be aban
'!led completely.

Using scar( tactics, t!l(Se 1l10dt'rn-day abolitionisls have be(n
ling big-city re~iddlls near propos(d sites that therl' is dange'r

I .1l1 a(dden~al nuclear expl.o~ion and that the sites \vill b~come
, :l)! il)' targets if the Ru~sians attack. Thl' result has been a
" 'l)d of letters - up to 5,000 a \\eek in sonie Senate offb::s -_
l'I'using the ~istel11., '

I~l re~lit~, thcre 3ppears to Ix Iit~le dangcr of any al:ddentaJ
'I\k'slon. I1l1s l:ountry has lXlf(ded Its nuc!ca( \\eapons to such
dLgrL0 that ,ooml.H:arr>ing airpL,I/1(s have cr.ls]lcd \vith no IilU-

· M ddonJlion.
On thL' other hanu, thca! gUlllent cOJ1l.:crn.ing targets is valid:

,,thout doubt, in C\l:nt of encmy attack high priority \\i\! be
,.en to defcllSe' ins~allaliOI.ls from \\hich retaliatory, adion can

t.lken or f.'lll \\lllcll ,ldlon li~n be taken,' t-o, nullIfy eff(ds of
Il~' 111 Y firc po \\ er. . ' " ,.,.' ': . " .
..Oth;r al.gunl~'nts advanl:ed by, opponcn\s ~ppear to h<.!ve no,

,llllIty 1Il vIew of r(t'~'nt past hl,~tory. Ppl1clpal among these
"'.lI111ents are the cost and the r<ld that building the s)stem
, ukl be an affront to the,. Soviets, impai.ring pos~ibilitks for

,tI1ingful disarman\ent talks. ' '
'fhe co~t for the first 15 to 20 ~i((:s has ticell dtflll3tcd at

to .10 bil!iol\ dolbls, Sen,ltor Edw~[ll~enjlt'~ty h~s said that
'. uJlllg thiS lIlon~y oil ddcn~e r,ltflef th.\l~ sOL:ial welfare plo-

.llllS "could di\id~ the l:uullhy." , ..
Yet Kennedy and other COJlgll,~sslll',n who uy "too' costly"

Ie alllong thos( votin~ last month to give thclllsdvcs pay
,·t:S of $12,500 IX'" yc:,lr. R:Jls~s of $25,UOO a )t-:ar were ap
ll\ld for Cabi:llct m(lllb(IS, of $20,500 for Supreme Court jus
'.<, and of 522,500 for the chid justk~. Th,~Pr(sil.knt's salary
's hik(d $100,000 pef y":tr.

S~nator John Willidms of Delaware, \\ho oppos(d the rais(s,
III they \\ould c\"cnlu~\lIy ~well the budgd by 4 to 5 billion dol
I" a year.

lle~idcs ignoring th.lt fad, KenneLly also fails to rcalize that
[Ilout an atlellU:tk qefcnse umbrella th::re may bt: no social
,'ILue programs to worry about. Evcr)thing may be, decided,

us by our Ru.s.ian '~ma~lers," just as it is d(dd(d fOf Clccho
· \vakia, Hungary, and the various oth(( COll1ll1lmist .satellites.

'J he sccond major argum::nt -. pro\'o~apon of Russia - is
Jip(drcam. While it \\ould be an ~ndei~latelilcnt'to say that'
dding an A13:\l sistcm \\ouIJ 'displease the Soviets, it is at the
11c time fant~tsy to say that \\c 'can reach agreell1ent with them
I disarmament or all~ thing else through a' policy of appease-
lit. It has not \vork(d in the pasl, and it ,,,ill nol \"ork in the'

Ilile.
Follo\\ing World \Var II, 'l gr(at debak raged in the United

Iks as to \y!letber a h)Lfrogcn bomb should be developed. Ihe'
i'.ttl' end(d \\hell clear evidence was oblained that the Sovict
lion was working fevcri~hly to perkct one. Now the evidence'
de.tr that tbe Soviets agahl have a substantial kad in a vital

· J of national defense.
Pr(sident Nixon has said he will nlake a d(cision in mid

llJch as to \\hat course shall be tahn, \\ith the Sentincl. Let
. ' of suppor t to Nd1Llska congressmi:il mIght help offset the
',ll1iLcd opposition ll1::til, and might help the President make

I kdsioll that \" ill pr(vcnt the future subjugation of this country.

I I',lt:l' 2) QUIl, Or\', Nebr" 'TIHll;day, Mar. 6, IIJ6'J
- - -- ~- - .....~~-----='~ ...........~ ~ - -=-----=-'-=-"--=~ -.""---'- =. "'"=-"~-'"= ~ -=-~;-~~~ ,
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Lb.

9c

Lb.

69c

Lb. Pkg

S9c

I" Gal.

.4ge
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LEASED TANK
PROGRAM

24 • Hour Suvlc.

Horthern Propane
Gas Co.

Ph. 428·3125 • Greel,y, Nebr.

C (LINDER AND BULK
SERVICE

APPLIANCES

500 and 1,000 Gallon
Ta'lKs (or

• Heating
• Drying (grain)
• Tractor
• Irrigdtion
• lP Carburization

-_.--- -------'---

-------------

--~--------

G01UUl

-_._----------'----
BaniHlilS

13arLll's

Chocolates

------------

~'UL(n Pkg.

Strawberries. ,29c

--- - ---~- .__._--

110 nt:lc::>s

Beef Stew

Frozen Bread 79c

Lb.

39c

Lb.

19c

2 Cans Van Can11"s 3 t'or

•49c Pork & Beans 49c
2 Pkgs

.49c

Mardi 6 • 7 • 8

• • • •

I • I

.~ ..

• • • •

AND THI' KINO OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

The Old Fashioned

9 c sALE!

YIULUI 3 Yor

r4fJili Pies .... 49c

i'l('~s InO r

Cookies

--- _._------_._-,------------

O,lr Yaml1y

Tuna ...

Buttelllut \'v Ith $~ Olucr 3 Ll>s:

Coffee ~ ••• $1.99

FIULcn Phg. J,I(k & J,lI

fish Dinners •• 39c MiII< ...

PUI~

Lard I • I •

Palkoy

Soft Oleo

Feeling B(lHer
E\ a RolJCI bun he,ll d .\IOIH!;})

flom JUdllita Cll! isti.ll! in St,
Louis, !llo. She is feeling some
bet leI'.

.\lr S. 1'1 ank Clat k e,llled on
.\1I1dl,:d Andel sOil Friday.

in Engl<:\\ood, Calif !IllS. :\Ie)i,l
1\1 ote thdt thl'y h,ld sec n the
taping cd lhe sho\\, "\Vh,(t's It
All About, \Vodd?" Th,lt Ilill be
on tel"", Ision tonight (l hUI s·
da) ).

By 8elenice Cornell
Thele \\e1'e no ehuIIIl sel\iecs

agaIn the lust Thul '<.by bCl"nlse
of healY slick snol\.' Hel', EaJl
Higgins of th0 :\1ira Valley and
All"elia {;nitell :\1 e tho dis t
Ch'Jr,hcs 1\ .IS to be the ~lJeakl'I'
We al e looking fOI II alll to a
Ihursuay \\ith no snO'I,

llnm;dtly Without Snow
tonged for by R€sidents

See TV sh~w Tap~d
!\hidled Anc1elson Ins receiv·

ed \\Ole! flo,n the Ray MeJias
who are visiting their ehillht'n

Fil ~t Bin!Oo
BIllg0 \1 as pIa) lei Wednesday

in the leueation center \\ilh 32
plC':,ellt It \\as the lint sC'ssien
~ince KOlelllb,,'r 1'\e:-..t ~1ftCl 1,0011
fur bingo \\ ill be 1\IaI'. 26.

To Lons·Term Wing
MI S. Will ~emon saJ s thdt her

sister, B('ssi~ 'Iimmelll1dn, is be·
ing transfelled to the hOSPIL1)'S
long tClIn \ving She suffeHe! a
stroke Jan. 12.

Housing Authority Meets
Mell1bers of the Oll.l Ho'.,~ing

Authol ity and !\11 S. 0:011l13 Ac·
kles mEt }<'eb. 24 in Ute Pal k·
I iew offiee \\ ilh Paul Goodlic h,
dil eder of n1.1I1,1&('1I1Cnt flom
the Chicago Offl"", fer a busi·
nt'ss session,

On Tllesd,1y .\11'. Goodl il h held
a ,··vlks' op \,:'h alccl eXi:'CLllile
direclol s in the reci e,ilion een·
ter. Thu,e pH'sent \\ere ~Ies·
d:;mes Fl'anL<'s Coons of St Paul,
Dorothy VanDil'st of 13m \\d!, AI·
vin,1 Ti<:chmcier of Loup Clly,
Helen Finn of Grceley, ane! KoI"
Ill.l Ackles of Old MIS. Ackles
sen cd refl ,,5hl11,;'ltS dulin:; the
sessiolls.

!Ilembel s of the OrJI lIousin~
Autholi1y BOdie! ale :\IIS, Wll!
Schudel, chail rn.ll1, :'III S. Jay
Brol\!l. Paul KllbltsdlCk, Stan·
Ie>' Aus,llon, and HobLl t ;\loJ er.

Living 011 Oeiry F,nn)
Callers SUGelay aftel noon at

!III'. and :\Il's Will Benson's \\el('
:lIts. Milellt~1 l.hlinel! and .\1Is
}<'led 1'Oss of Scolia. 1hl'y also
called at Geol ge Pollnuski's. ~h s.
1'oss is a sister of .\Irs. l'olinoski,
l'vllo \US in 0:olth Loup helping
a daughtcr and son in la\\', !III',
and hIl S. Hollin Val is, mo\ e to
a d:tilY fal111 south of that com·
Illunity. The Vavises have been
itl KoIth Loup during the \\in·
td Sll1ce ..\lr. Vdl is retul n,,'d
from the sen ice, I\1rs. V\linel!
sta) s \\ ith !III'S. Polinoski's nl,)th·
rr, .\lls. Nelli,; G)U0Sel1, in Sco
tia. She \\ as in Ord malin;; sOllle
of her things.

Ifi\:e popular 1969 llukk Skylark 1110<.1I:ls aft' now specially
equipped \\ith a lot of extrLl things, Things like door guards,
:rell:otecon.trol outside mirrors, comenkl1ce groups, vil1~1 tops,
\\hlte\\all tIres, deluxe \Vh~e1 cmers and b~lt re\t'all11o!dll1gs, Ami
(they're offered to )Oll now at special savings, too. 'I he reason'l

\
Simple, We want to l11ake your bu) il1g a Buick right now
Jl tklightful dccisioll. Your lluirk <.kaler is waiting.

I

~It·s Ddj~htflll Dccbioll (hue at )'our llll.kk De"lers' now,'

------- -----~------~-- ---- ------ -- ----

Hastings Pearson MortuarY', Ord,
Nebraska, 24·6bftfc

rOan!. 1he e\('ning \\[($ spcnt
pIa) ing callis.

!lhs. GrdlC 1ltlllJlgdlc- \IdS d
Sunday dinner guc't of :Ill' and
.\Ils Llo~ll Johll'on fl, ..,~ "plilt
tht' aftC'InlJOn \bilillg .It the
hOIl\e of :\lr. dLd '\jl~ ClI })ll~'
lPy

\\'eckcl~d gl:("h of :\11' anel
:\Ils. Delbclt I3licl::,0 \\ele :\11'
and ~!J~ Jack Blic1 0 e and Uln~
of Keill ney

Wl'dn,-"c1.lY aftellJUOll glll'S15
of :'.IJ,. Odie :\Iulligdn \\ el e .\11':;,
Don Vogelcr, .\Ils. Elllil Z.ldillJ,
:\h,. Chulk Cox of Old, .\Irs
Dennis Rasnllh,en al,e1 :\1.11 y Jo
of ScOtld, anll :\Irs. Bob Ed'\,<Ill,;
and Timmy. :\1Is. Z~,diILl's alll!
:\Irs. Vogeler's birtlllL1Y \\el,,'
noled.

:\11'. anel !lhs. :\Iell~n folan
spent Sunday afteltluon at the
home of :\11' and :\I!'~ Phil .\!J sn,

!III'. and !I!Js. Bob .\IilLh('1I
\\ere \io;llec! Tuesday Illolning
b~ CaIl Hasmm~(n. Hev. Leon·
aid Clalk callee! Wcdnc'sdal af,
tC'lllOon, \1111 Ie Rusty Petel sOIl
and :\11' and :\11 S. RogC'f Dal is
and family of Scotia \\ l'1 e Sat·
unlay 'v isitol S. Sunday din n e I'
guests \\ ere :\Ir. an,] !\ll S. Hel b
Dulrtl of 01 d. It \\ as .\Ir s. Du·
litz's bilthddY.

MIS. Kenneth Pe)ton and chr!·
dlen spent the \\eekend \\ith
her father, Llo) d Hhine hal t, in'
Cozacl.

Saturday e\ e ning calle Is of
1\11'. and :'III'S. Jell y Waller and
son \\ ere :\Ir. and Mrs, Sonny
Sheldon and family, !I!J s. Hanndh
Sheldon ant! Vebb:"" anel :\!J S.
Rubin Shaff",r.

Mr. and !\lls. Sonny Sheldon
and faml!y \\elC Satlllday after·
noon and supper guests of her
pal t'nts, :\Ir. and !lIt s. Eall Chris·
tensen, in Danneblog

Mr. and :\11 S. S,Hll :\ld),)nall!
and Mr. and :\I1's, Ray Keal tlS
\\ele Sunda~ dinner gu,,'s(s of
Mr. and !l1I S. Bud Keall):; for a
bela led billhday dinnt:r. l\Irs.
!\IcDon.\ld \\ as the hOllOI ee.

:\11'. and !ill'S Gcrald Jensen
and family a1111 ~Ir and, ~!J s.
Geolge Jensen \\ele Sunday
dinner guests of :\hs. Cecil Mc·
Call in Onl.

Clif! SLOtt anll Chet Sctllk
\\ere hosts to a pitch p.ilty Sun·
day e\cning at the Scott hom,'.
Guests \\ele !llr. and MIS. Ross
Williams, ;\Ir, and l\I1 s. 11'\\ in
\VOllCI!, !lIr. and .\lls. R.1Y Van·
Sl)ke and !l11tch of Scolia, ~Ir.
and 1\1rs. Bennie Sinle k, :\11'. and
lIhs. L~le Raslllussen and Cindv,
and 1\11'. and :\h s. 111 arion
Medbel)'. Pliles \\ele \\on by
:\Irs. Van S!~ke, 1I1r, WOllell,
and !llr, Scott.

Friday aflernuon \ is ito Is of
!\Irs, Dell Bal bel' \\ele :\Ir. and
Mrs. Geol ge :\L3X~on.

:\lr, and :\lls. GalY HalllC'1' of
Kealncy "visited their paHnts,
Mr. and :\IJ S. John Ham,.'!, and
!III'. and MIS. Albert Anthony of
Scolia, 0\ er the \\ eekend.

FOl d Shirley alld MI s. Opal
Beebe \\ere Wednesday and
Thul sda~- guests of :\Ir. and :\Ir S.
Tone Grabo\\ski in 0:oJth Pl3lte,

aftelnoon IUI1Lh guests I\ele :\1['
aLd ~Ils Walte[' Huebner

Lllli.ll1 Daudt of Ol'd \\ as a
guest last SUndd) of :\Ils .\Iinnie
Fenlon :\londay \isitol, I\ell'
l\In. Kenneth Bennett and girls
of SLotia

!Ill'. and ~Ils, Don \Vallel' allll
family \1 el e Sunl!.l>' e\ ening \ is
ItOI s of :\11'. al1L! .\Il sHall y Wal·
Ie!'.

:\11' and :\11 s Ah in Smith of
AurOl., 1\ el '2 Sunday dinner
gUl'sls of her fathel, Bel t Willi.
ams !lit s, Smith and :\Irs Hal"
\\ood Hice ~pent the aftel noon
,isiting \\ ith :\11' and !Ill s. Carol
Williams in 01 d.

Kenlll·th Inmdn \I as taken to
the Vall!.'y County Hospital in
01 II Sunday e\ ening for obsen a·
lion and medical cal e,

Cindy and Sman L,me \1 el e
alllong those confil llled Sunda>,
mOl ning at Our Lady of Perpet·
ual Help ChurLll in 01'1.1. :\!J s.
!llal I in Lukasiel'v iCl of Far1\ el!
and !\Irs. \Voitalc\\ iCl \\ ere spon·
sal s Vinnel' guests at the Du·
ane Lane home honol ing the
girls \\ el e !III'. and !lIrs. Charles
Lane, !III'. and ~lrs. Tom Jamlog
and fanuly of Lincoln, Kenneth
Woitalel\iez, !\Ir. alll] Mrs. L. D.
Jamrog of Kear ney, and ;\1rs.
Man in Lukasie\\ iCl and Sue El·
len of Fan\ dl.

!lIr. and :\Irs. Ira Soper and six
sons of OgalLlla \\ele \\eekend
gu",ls of l{e\. and :\Irs. .\1) nor
SOPl'l' and family.

Val id Val is II as an 0\ el night
guest 1'1 iday of Danny Smith,

:\11'. and ~Irs Duane Da\ is and
sons \\ele Satulday evening
dinner guests of .\Ir and ~Irs.
:\lenw Fuller. :\11' Da\ is 1\ as a
substitule tcac her se\ eraJ da) s
last \\tek for the r-\olth Loup·
Scotia schools, as \\ as !\II s.
Charles Del inc.

!lIr. and :\Irs. Hal old SII anson
of Albany, OIl', arri\ed Satur·
day mowing at the home of ~Ir.
and :'I!J s, Al Sims. They \\ ell' all
Sunday gue,ts of !lh s, :'Ilar"gH'te
S\I anson in Scotia.

!\IIS. Irene Baker of San Jose,
Calif, all h ed last Wednesday to
spend a felv \\eeks \'vith her sis·
ter, ~Irs. Wmnie Bal tl. Addition·
al Sunday dinner guests \\ele
Mr. and !l11 s. Geol ge Cox and
family.

:\Ir, and !lIr" RiL h,lIll Langl idge
and family of Colorado Springs,
Colo, all h ed Fe b. 22 at the
home of her palent~, ;\Ir, and
Mrs. Vic KlIlg, and \\ el e guests
untIl the 26th. They then \\ent
to Des ~Ioines, la, to ,bit :\11'.
Langl idge's father, Chester Lan·
gridge. They letulned to KOI;th
Loup :\Ionday and \\ill spend an·
other \\eek \\lth the Kings.

!III'. and :\Irs Althur Collins of
Olark, ;\10 , 'vi ere Satul day gu,,'sts
of .\Ir S. Peal! l\lulligan The Col·
limes ha\ e been I isiting rela·
thes jn Loup City,

Val ~ I Cox dlU\ e his grandpaI'.
ents, !III'. al,d ~h S. Roy Cox, to
l1arlinsen, 'Iex, !lIonday. 1hey
\\iIl spend a month the'le \aca·
tioning.

!lIr. amI :\Ils. Richald Penas
anll fauuIy of Columbus \\Cle
SatLlI day 0\ elllight guests of
her pal ents, Mr. and :'Ih S. Don·
aId Vogeler, amI famIly. 1hey
called Sunday on his pal c'nts,
:\11'. and !lIIS. Edl\ alll Pends, in
Ord.

!llr, and Mrs. Handy Jess and
Tloy \\ere \\eekend guests of
her parents, !III'. and :\hs, l'huLk
Goodl !Lh, and family,

:\lJs. Blamhe \Villiams lIas a
Sund,ly aftelnoon caller of !III'.
and I\1IS. Louie Axthelm, and
l1elen !lIullson 'vI as a Wednesday
I isitor.

Allen Babcock and Lyle While
of Lincoln \\ere \\eekelld guests
of thdr parents, Also a Sunday
dinner guest of the Ike Bab·
cocks was :\hs. 13abeock's father
111\ in Shoemaker of SCOti.1,

!\Irs. Joe Sonnenfeld spon,ol ed
her granddaughter Sunllay \\ hen
she was confilmed at the 01 d
Catholic ChLll ch.

F rid a y aftelnoon PlI1o<, hie
Club met last \\eek \\ith ~11 S.
131) an POI tis. Priles \\ el e \\ on by
MI s. Jim Scot t, for high; 1\11 s.
Rust~· PLtel,on, low; and !lhs,
Ross Williams, tra\ elling. Lunch
\\ as se 1\ ed by Mrs. Portis.

1\1r. and Mrs. Pete JOI gensen
lind Alfred JOI gensen ,isited the
latter's \\ife at the Valley Coun·
ty 110spital in Ord Sunday. AI·
fled is a guest at Pete's until the
10illls impIO\e.

Greg Stine of Lincoln was a
\\eekend guest of his p~lJents,
Mr. and Mrs, Vale Stine.

~Ir, and :\1rs. VeJlin l1anson
and family \\ere Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and :\1rs. Rollin
Mallei y and family.

!\II s. 1Luold 110eppner called
on Mrs. Logan Gal I ison of Ren·
ton, Wash., and !lhs. Velnon Ber
an of Lincoln at the home of
:\Irs. Beulah Stine Wednesday
evening.

!lhs. Husty l10lmcs was a Wtd·
ntsday guest of her daughter,
1111 S. Bud 0:0\ oS,ld, and fmnrly.
1hen on Sunday !llaly and Scolt
NO\OS.1d staytd ovelnight \\itll
their grandpaHnts, Mr. and !lh"
Holmes. Alice Hoon had been a
Friday aftel noon ,isitor,

!III'. and !\II s. !lllke HUlbon of
Ktalney and Lyle Wlute of lin
coln \\ele \\C'ekend guests of
their pal ents, the Bus HUllsons
and Vel \\in Whites. Tile Whites,
Hudsons, ~H1d :\11'. and !\II S. Vie
King enjoy td steak supper at
the Legion l'Iub in 01 d Satul day
eH'ning.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
amI :\Irs. L~le Sinlek \\ele MI'.
and .\Irs. Hay Stine and family,
!lIr. and !\11 S. Eldon Sinlek, amI
:\IlS. Cal 1011 Ge\\eke and Barry
of Lincoln. The latter \\ele also
\\ eekend guests.

!\Ir. and :\11 s. Kenneth \Villiams
and sons \\ el e Sunday din n e I'
guests of her paJl'nts, Mr. and
1\11 S. AI thur BaJil, and \Vendy,
The Williamses \\ele celeblating
their \\edding annhel,alY.

:\11 s. Opal Beebe \\ as a Satur
day o\elni&ht and Sunclay guclt
of :\11'. ana :\lrs. Geol ge Eber
hal t in Grand Island. .

1111'S. Jack Podis and !I!J S. Alice
Schudel \\Cle hostesses to the
biJihday club 'IuesddY evening
at the NOlth Loup Cafe pal ty

' ........","""'".............. ...... ..... r

Phone 728·3250

Now in Sal gent
!Ill'. al,l! :\Ir S. BUl delle Thomp·

son mOl ed to S.ll gent last 1<'l'i
l\:;)

Legion Supper Planned
A :lOth annllCISal) supper of

thc AlllC' I iLan LeJion \\111 be
hdd .\lar 24 at the 0:otlh Loup
L,,'gion I1all It 11111 be a cO\('I((1
dish supper, \Hth entel tail1lnent
to be fUIl1lshl'd by the 0:01 th
Loup-Scotia cluuble Odette,

12th Birthday Noted
SatLlll!a~ din!ll'r guests of .\Ir.

and MIS. Sheldon Van Horn
\\ele :\11'. and .\Irs. Dell Barbel'
and :\11' and :\11 S. Clair 13arbe·r
and bo~ S. The 12th bidhday of
Jeff BdJ btl" son of the Clair
BJr bel'S, \V'lS celebrated. The
famtly also attendel! the Thomp
son \\eddlllg that afternoon.

Operation Performed
:\11 s :'lIe I 1!0PIH." tJ-.e fOI mer

!Ill s Les Stine of 0:01 th Loup,
hdd m,ljcr sUI gel y Ic'cenlly and
IS a patil'nt in the St. Joseph
Ho~pltal at 01'.'\11';(', Calrf She Ie·
SIdes no,v in Los Angeles.

Personals
!Ill' a1111 :.\11 s Vonald Fenton

and fallljl~ of Grand Island \\ ere
Sund.,) dinner guests of :\Ir. and
!lh s. GeOl ge Fenton. Thur,day

Five space-saving
furniture styles!

Revolutionary 82·Channel UHF I
VHF Instant AutomatIc Remote
Control-with mOle functions, more
conveniences than any other remote
control today; is opti~nal on Con·
temporary, Early American and beauti
ful Mediterranean styles ab,o've, .

SAV'E $50 ... NOW $648.50

6:30 dinner meeting. AI"o palti·
cipating in thc program I\ill bc
a speakcr flom the U S. Aim),
\\ ho II III ShUll pictUl es of Aim)
life in the \1 ar thcaler of Vlet·
na m

84 Years Old
VlImer guests in honor of Ell1l1

Skol1l's 84th bilthda) Sun day
\\ele !l1r. and :'IIts. Wl1bur Pot·
ler and famtly of St. Paul, :\It s.
Robelt Kelly and clHlllJ en of
Omaha, :\11'. amI .\IIS Jim IIle·
b('(' and Em t1, and .\Ir anu .\11 s.
Ed Kolar and Dalid of D.wne·
brog

Attend Funeral
Ol/tofto\\n relatil't's \vho at·

tenued funeral SCI \ ices in 1'\orth
Loup Satul day for Arthur \VI!·
loughby \\ere !llr. anll :\hs. Vel"
non 13eI.Hl of Lincoln, :\11'. and
.\II s. Logan Gall han of l{entoIl,
Wash, ~Irs. Edn,l La~her and
.\11 s. Clarence Pinkcrton of Try·
on, :\Ir. and !III'S. Leslie Sche!i·
entl of Stapleton, 1\11'. and ~11 s.
O\\cn Shadc10nix of Aim\lol th,
Ralph :\Iurphy and :\11s. Bob
Venman of GI and Island, :\Ir. and
:\11 s. :\IeIle Yost of Grand Island l.\Ir, and l\I1 s. Ray Stine of Grana
Island, and Jell y Stine of 13al t·
lett. :\11'. and :\Irs, Gal I ison \\eIJ
guests of hCf sislef, !III s. Beu1::lh
Stine, until Tuesd,ly.

Eldon Mullig«n. Manuqer .Ord. Nebr.

854

Yo~'11 also enjoy l11,lHy mOlc superb fe.ttures th.tt truly 111akc Magn;l\ox to<1,ly'S
I ~ " I

most .1d\ .weed Color rV-and) our best btl)'! Huge 2S5 sq. in. screen, Chroma-

tOlle-adds thlilting depth to color, e)e-pIcasing warmth to bLtLk,\vhite piclures.

Oufck-On permits "instant" ,iewing without anno)ing ~arm.up de!.ly. High

Fidelity Speaker and Tone Control pro,ide belter listening. Best of all, the

exclusi\c Magn3vox Bonded Circuitry chassis assures )Oll of lasting leli,lbility.

Enjoy today's COLOR TV
Biggest Picture r. \ ~ :'

SAVE $50

AJ Itatian Piovin~ial model 69CO
J3. French Provincial model
~958, Concealed Swivel Casters
permit easy nlOying on C. Con·
temp6rary model 6952 D. EaJly
American model 6954 and E.
Mediterranean model 6956.

Your Choice ... NOV!

By Hannah Sheldon
1'\~lth Loup's \ lll"ge cauc us

was held Feb. 25 \\lth incum
bent Wa)ne Cook amI Benlde
S1l1tek nominated to compete
fo: the honor of rqlt bentlng
the 1'\orth Loup I ural alea on
the 1'\01 th Loul) . S<:otla Boal d
of Education. Dalle! Vance J.I1U
Pete FO:<'\IOlth) \1 III compele
for the Scotia \lllage post Don
Waller, Gene Pletcher, al1LI III!·
hs Coleman I\ere lenpminJted to
compete for telllh 011 the 1'\olth
Loup Vlllage Boald, along \\ith
tharles Lundstedt, Janet lIan·
~on, and Rollin .\lallel)

Nort~ L~:~~~o!e~

Ten Selected as Candidates at Village Caucus

Lion> to Meet
Dist! kt Go\.er!1or·s Night \V ill

be obsel \ ed at the North LoujJ
Lions Club meeling tonight
{Thursday).

Go\ernor Frank Pkkett of Ge·
noa. sen ing the Lions Intel na·
tional Dish id 38·E, \V ill be one
of t\\ 0 gue,t speakers for the



J. H. Schroeder
Minister, Christian Church
. Ord, Nebr•

, ,.

7 Out of 10 Families Now Use Gas Water Heaters
According to studies, more and more rural and suburban families
are choosing LP-Gas Water Heaters. The most common reason
giYen is that ~as is the most economical way to haye plenty of hot
~ater at all limes. LP-Gas water heaters cost less to buy, less to
1I1stall, and much less to operate. l.fs frequently mentioned, too. •
that clean-burning LP-Gas water heaters have such a fast recovery
rate t~at there i~ usually no problem doing laundry all day. washing
the dishes, running bath water, and still haling a hot water reserve.

LP-Gas is piped directly to this area by a division of MAPCO _
, the Mid-America Pipeline System - the undergrounlof highway

weather can't block.

Anniversary Dinner
Mr, and !III's. 1<'lo~d Wetzel ob

sen ed their 53rc1 wedding anni·
vcrsil/'j' Fcb. 26. To celebrate the
memorable occasion, thry and
Mrs. Dorothy Paber and Ste\ e
\lined at the Veterans Club in
the e\ ening.

----

family. Huldah Smith spent Sun·
day at VIe GreeiJ);l1ld: hOine, 'ant}
Mr.. and. . Mrs. Bo.h, Wilsoq '.yld...
family wcre Sunday evenIng
guests.

Pastor Earl lliggins spent two
nights recently at the Harold EI·
liott home due to bad roads and
weather.

',-

The Christian has died to the old way of life, but has risen
to a new one_ The old purpose of IiI" ing dies away, and a new
pur'pos~ comes in its place, The \?erson who once was dead in '
l.belr SI11S has now been made alive, through the faith of the
operation of God who hath raised Christ from the dead. .

~~ Galatians 5:24 Paul says of the Christian. "they have
crUCIfIed the flesh." Why???? Because as Paul says in Rom<1I1s
8:8 "They that are in the flesh cannot please God." And in the
hle!fth verse he goes on to say, "therefore, brdhren \\e are
debtors, not to the flesh, to live after the flesh, for if j e iiI" e
after. the flesh, ye shall die. But if ye through the spirit do
mortify the deeds of the body. ye shall live, {or as Illany as are
led by the spirit of God, they are the sons or God,"

, ,A!1d as Pau~ spoke to the Colossian~ he sp.eaks Jet to the
t Chnshans of thIs day. "If ~e then be nsen \Hth Christ seek

those things which are abo\e, \\hcre Christ sittcth on the' right
hand of God."

Owens home.
Members of the Busy Home·

makers Extension Club met at
the Herbert Bredthauer home
Thursday for a covered dish din
ner with their husbands as
guests. Mrs. Harold Miller was
also a guest. Mrs, Guy Lutz gave
the lesson, "Its Yours, It's an Es
tate."

Dale DI'ake and Florinc Abel
of Lincoln were Saturday and
Sunday guests at the home of
Dale's mother, Mrs. Thelma
Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Babeock
of Lincoln were weekend guests
at the Chester Babcock home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Masters of
Broken Bow and Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Babcock were additional
Sunday dinner guests. and Mr.
aud Mrs, Horatio Masters were
afternoon visitors. The Vernon
Babcocks and the Masters also
called Sunday at the Elmer Wib
bels home, where Mrs. Walter
Apperson or Omaha and Steve
and Tracy Masters of Lincoln
were spending the weekend, Mr.
and Mrs. Lonny Maxson also vis
ited in the Wibbels home Sunday.

Drew Pierson of Omaha spent
the weckend with hi~ parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Anderson
and son, of Grand Island and Mr.
and Mrs. Thea Anderson and
boys or AIda were Sunday visit

.ors of Mrs. Leo Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellwyn Apperson

and sons or Loup City were Tues
day supp('r guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalbert Baller.
Mary Jane and Karl were Sun
day guests of Mrs, Lottie Ballcr,

Mr. and MrS. Kenneth Wood
called Saturday afternoon at the
home or Mrs. Dow Wolgamott.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lonowski
hosted a five-table card party
Saturday evening, .

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Crist and
daughter or Kearney visited in
the Lonowski and Archie Crist
homes over the weekend

Charles Lueck of Brok~n Bow
visited his grandmother, Mrs.
Otto Lueck, Monday morning.

.Mr, and Mrs. Larry Worm of
Lincoln were weekend \·isitors
at the home or her parents. Mr,
and Mrs. ¥arvin Greenland. and

", ",", .._; ,

in Greeley on business ~londay,
and on Wednesday the Keezers
\\ ere in Bartlett.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Keezl:r home were MI'. and Mrs.
Jim Woodworth and Lottie S\O
boda. That afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Keezer enjoj'ed a telephone
visit with their daughter, Mrs,
Bill Overman of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. LloJ'u Kasselder
were Sunday afternoon and
luncheon guests of her aunt,
Polly Marco at Wolbach. The
next day they hosted their
granddaughter, Peggy Kasselder,
for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. HaJph Miller of
Spalding were Sundar evening
and luncheon gue:;ts 1Il the Ed
Booth home.

Friendship Circle of the United
Methodist Women's Society met
at the church parlors Friday aft·
ernoon. Mrs. Lola Owens presid
ed at the business meeting in ab
sence of Mrs. Cal\in Gould. Mrs.
F'red Milburn gave the devotions,
and Mrs. Charles Weddel was
hostess. Fourteen ladies were
present. Two new members, Mrs.
Keith Hookstra and Mrs. Gary
Nagel, joined the sodety.

Mrs, Claude Zentz spent Mon
day night at the Bob Zentz home
in Ansley. On Tuesday she ac·
companied her hosts and their
son Calvin to Lincoln. There she
visited her sisters, Mrs. John
White and Lulu Landon. She also
called on her daughters and fam·
ilies - the Larry F'ishers and
Derril Schlllidts - in Lincoln.
and Joyce Zentz in Seward. Cal·
vin Zentz spent four days in the
Orthopedic Hospital and had his
body cast removed. Mrs. White
was to have a cast remo\ cd from
her hand on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibb and
SOn Brian from North Lou\) have
moved into Mrs. Walter Appel'·
son's house in Arcadia. Mr. Gibb
is employed by Elmer Parkos.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Staab and
family have moved into the Cool
ey house formcrly occupied by
the Gene Cox family.

Harold Owens of Ord spent
Sunday afternoon at the Paul

,Arcadia News

flla/" ,.;11 g
Hebrews 5:12 "When for the time ya ought to be

teachers; ye have need that one teach you again which
be the first fruits of. God."

When a person becomes a new creature in Christ they
are not to lie dormant. Too often Christians have put off the
old man of sin but have forgotten about growing and maturing
in their new found faith. In Romans Paul instructed the
new Cluistians' to walk in the newness or life; thus indicating
that walk the ,individual must grow.

J .
It. is always a tragie thing when a baby does no~ respond

to rood and neglects to grow; but it is a catastrophe when any·
one puts on Christ but rorget about growing in Him.

\Vhen the spirit ·or Jesus Christ comes into' the lire or ad
indiviqual it does something to and for him. The receiving of
the H9ly Spjrit complrtely transrorms the lives of men and
women. ').',hus the Christian is not to be a person altered and
patched UP but rather as Palll says in II Corinthians 5: 17
\'Ther~rore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature, old
things are passed away, behold, all things are become new.

.The old mali of sin has died. Even the desire to commit sin
should die. The scripture, "cleave to that which is good, abhor
that which is evil" becomes a personal part or life. Paul sa)'s
in Romans 6:6 "knowinj{ this. that our old man is crucified
WiUl Him. that thf) body of sin might be destroyed, th.at hence·
!orth. we should not serve sin.

home at Lake Ericson The Wat
sons were in Bartlett Thursday
on business.

Bill Cook and a friend from
Albion spent Sunday in their
cabin at Lake Ericson.

Monday afternoon callers in
the John Sanford home were EI·
sie Drahota, Inez Loseke, and
Blanche Foster. Supper guests
\\'ere Walter and Tammie 1<'ieldzand Dixie Field was a weekenu
guest. Saturday afternoon visi·
tors were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
PaJ'ne, Lottie Oberg, Elsie Dra·
hota, Inez Loseke, and Peggy
l'iichols, Sunday afternoon call·
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
}'ield.

Louise Buckles and Bea Fos·
tel' were dinner guests Sunday in
the Keith Poland home at Ord.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Poland and Debbie, from
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth were
Thursday e\Cning and luncheon
guests in the Jake Foster home.
The evcning was spent playing
cards.

Ray and Scotl McCain made
a business trip to Iowa Satur·
day.

Mrs. Ron Haerle called Friday
in the Way'ne McCain home.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Woep
pel, Norma and Unda attenMd
tbe 3rd District locker m~eting
Sunday at l<'airbury. Ninety-eight
locker members and suppliers
were present, 'lith 36 plants rep·
resented. Dr. B, J. Wsope or Lin·
coIn was the speaker. A tour of
the Junkers Locker and Meat
Plant was conducted after the
meeting, and lunch was served.

B. C. Smith and Luella 1<'os
tel' made a business trip to Sal'·
gent Tuesday. They visited Mr.
and Ml'~. l"rank Pierce at their
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis White and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keezer wer<:

grandmother whHe her rolks
\\ cnt to Ord and shopped. On
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. EI\ in White
and Peggy Abbott were dinner
guests in the F'oulk home, help.
ing Laurel celebrate her 8th
birthday. .

Karen Foulk was a Saturday
e\Cning gue:;t of Linda }<'eouf.

Some Relief
!lIr. and Mrs. Don Vogeler of

North Loup took Mr. and Mrs.
Fay Patrick and Dora Dal is to
Burwell Tuesday ror a checkup
\\ ith their doctor. He remo\ cd
part of the cast from Mrs. Pat·
rick's leg.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Dale McCain and

family and Mrs, WaJ'ne McCain
'lent Tuesday to Ord where Mr.
McCain visited his doctor. They
went on to Bun\ ell and visited
Mrs. Cox, Gertie Michener, and
Han ey Pitzer at the Plaza. That
evening the Dale McCains were
s~l?per guests in the Wilyne Me·
<':alll home, Gene Larson was a
Sunday dinner guest, and after·
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs.
Willie McCain and daughter
Marilyn Conner and baby, and
Mrs. Oldrich Hreb~c.

Mr. and Mrs. Don t'oster an\!
B.arbie lis.ite9 in the ~ m m a
Dutcher home at Greeley Friday
e~enin&. I .

Mr. and Mrs. Mike 1<'oster vis
ited Thursday in the home of
Rev. pnd Mrs. Curtis Trenhaile.
Thcn on Sunday the I"osters
hosted !llr, and Mrs, Lloj'd Kas
seldcr. The e\CniI'lg ,vas spent
plaj ing cards,
;Sunday supper and luncheon

guests in the Jake Foster home
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Long
and Mr. anl1 Mrs. Don Foster
and Barbie.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Kasselder
\\cnt to Kearney Saturday to vis·
it Ronnie Kasselder and Joan
Hrebel'. They both atlend col-
lege there. .

. Mrs. En'ie Reiter spent rrom
Tl,lesday till Saturday in the
home of Jimmie Reiter at Thed
ford. Tuesday eyening guests in
h~r home were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Reiter and family, while
Leo McKenzie called Wednesday
af~ernoon. Sunday dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reiter
and ramily.

Sunday dinner guests in the
C~cil Hallner home .were Mr. and
MrS. Tony Usasz and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hallner rrom
Grand Island, .and Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Hinkle and son. 1\1rs. Hin
kle was a l"riday afternoon eall
er also.

Mrs. Paul Wcitzki has been on
the sick list. She spent a rew dajis
with Mrs. Rose Adamek because
of the weather and roads, but
went home last Wednesday, She
is reeling better now.

Rickie and Laurel Horwart,
son and daughter of Dick lIar·
wart, spent Sunday afternoon in
the 1<'ay Patrick home while
their parents attended the runer·
al of his grandfather, John HoI'·
wart. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Verlll1 Graff and
soris from Gran.d Island, and Ev·
erett Bishop, from Dannebrog,
were din n e I' and luncheon
guests in the Howard Watson

.. .: '.-.: .. , ,.,.

¥adsen, ~Ir. and Mrs, l\lorris
YounO', and Mr. and Mrs. Roseoe
Kasselder. After supper they all
\\ ere guests in the l\lan in Young
home for homemade ice cream
and cake. Grandmother Kassel·
del' maue the birthuay' cake that
time.

Plans Made
Rev. Curtis Trenbaile and Fa·

ther Hubert Spanel \\ere to meet
\,Vedne:;day afternoon at the Bea
Foster home \Iith a committee
to make plans for the World Day
of PraJer, whic'h will be observ·
cd Monday at the auditorium in
Bartlett.

A large crowd attended the
'.frcnhcllle baby sho\l'er Wednes·
day afternoon in the din i n g
room of the United Methodbt
Churc'h in Ericson,

, -; ...~
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Farm Bureau Women Talk Over Banquet Plans

(r~gc 4)
---------------~---~---...,.---

Ericson Events

By Luella Foster

l'he Women's Commjttee of
the Farm Bureau met Monday
II' ith ~rrs. Conrad Loscke as ho:;t
e55. Due to bad roads, the meet
Ing was held at the dining room
of the I;nit<:d Methodist Church
in EricSQn. After a 1 p.m. lunch
l'on. the afternoon was spent
planning lIork for the coming
~ ear, Details of the annual ban
quet \\hich will be held Apr. 7
Ilcre discussed. Tho:;e pre:;ent
\\ere ~lr5. Henry Rudolph, :\Irs.
~els Nelson, :\lrs. Carl Nichols,
~lr5, Hall artl Pitzer, Mrs. CIaI'·
ence Shal Ilk, :\lrs. Lalern Sum
mers, ~1l'S. Arnold :\lenuey, Mrs,
James Ltndren, Mrs. Leland l'ii·
l h~ts. Mrs. Elli,s Shrunk and son,
~Irs. Lewis Foster, and Mrs. Wm.
Schmiets, Mar. 24 II ill be the
uate of the next meeting.

Celebrates 5th Birthday Undefeated
~rr. and ~lrs. ~lorris Young of The Ericson Grade School

Albion. Mr. and ~rrs. Roscoe boJs pla)ed basketball at Bart·
Kassclder, and ~Ir. and Mrs. Mar· lett ~Iondav night and defeated
\ in Young anu sons had dinner the Bartlctt boJs, 32 to 24. It
Fl'b. 22 at thc cafe in Bartlett. was Ericson's se\Cnth game of
They were celebrat.ing M a I' k the season, and the team reo
Young's 5th birthday. Grand- mains undefeated.
mother Young baked the birth·
day cake. On the 24th they \Iere Friends Help Celebrate
,'!II celebrating, as guests of ~rr. Mr. and !III'S. Leon Youlk and
~nd Mrs. 1\Ia1'\in Young at the LaurC'1 \Iere coffee guests Fri·
Ericson care were ~Ir. and ~Irs. day afternoon in the home of
Howard Nutting, Malinda Dav, Mrs, I'roney Klanecky, Laurel
Patty Smith, Monte James, Kiin spent the afternoon with he'r

, c----

Turning so-so into great. that's the difference newspaper ad

vertising can make! Sue cessful business teU their sales story, .

again and again ••• and tell it where it does the most good.

in the pages of this newspaper. Ask us for .details on how

display advertising can work for you,

AND DOING BUSINESS

~ew~paper advertising
could make the difference
,; "'_ f . \ '

BEn~/EEN BEING' OPEN FOR BUSINESS
.', J .

, .;-
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Ord Christian Church
Sun .. Mal'. 9, 9:45 a,m, Bi·

ble school: 11 a.m., Commun·
ion Senlee and Go s pel
Preachin~; 2 p.lll., Young
Adults Sledding Part};, 7 p.'
m. Bible Study; 8 p.m, An
Hour With Jesus. !lIon., Mar.
10. 7:30 p.m.. Ruth Circle.
Tues,. Mar, 11,8 p.m., Prayer
Meeting flt Joe Hicklllans.
J. 11. Schroeder, pastor. ,

First Presbyterian Church
Fri., Mar. 7, 2 p.m., Worh\

Day of Prayer Senice, at the
church. Sun., Mar. 9, 9:30
a,m., Worship Senice (Nurs
ery pro\ ided); 10: 30 a.m.,
Church School. lIlon., Mar. 10,
9 a.m., Valley County Minis
ter's study COllrse, LOllP City
Presby ted:m Church; 7 :30
p . m ., Interprdation and
Steward:;hip Committee lIleet·
ing. at the church. Wed, Mar.
ing at the church, Tues.,
Mal'. 11, 4·5 p.m, Communi·
cant's Class at the church.
Wed., Mar. 12, 6:45 a.m,
Men's Lenten Breakfast.
United !llethodbt Church.
Kenneth Bunnell. pastor..

Ord Chunh
!"ri.. Mar: 7, 2 p,m., World

Day of Pr"yer, 2 p.m., Ord
Presbyterian Church Sat.,
Mar. 8. 1 p.m., Membership
Class. Sun. Mar. 9. 9:45 a.m,
Sunday school; 11 a,m.. War·
ship Seniee; 5 p,m., Pastor·
Parish Relation Comm.; 7
p.m.. Administrative .Board.
~\'cd ... Mar. 12.6:30 p.m., Sen·
~or High l\I.Y.F'.; 7 p.ni., Jun.
lor High M.Y.!".; 8 p.m.,
Chancel choir rehear:;al.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun .. Mar. 9, 8:45 a.m,

II' 0 rs hip at Danne\irke
church; 10:30 a.m, worship
at Ord. Sunday school after
both sen ices.

Ord Evangelical Free Church
Wed.. Mar. 5, 7 p.m, F.e.

Y.F., 8 p.m, Bible study and
prayer. Sun., Mar. 9, 10 a.m"
Sunday school; 11 a.m , morn·
ing \\ orshi p; 7: 15 pm , choir
practice; 8 p.m , evening serv
ice. Ronald Graff, pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church
Wed. !lIar. 5.7:30 p.m., Bi·

ble study and pra) cr. Sun,
Mar. 9. 9:45 a.m., Sunday
school; 11 a,m., \\or:;hip servo
ice; 7:30 p.m., Evening Serv,
ice. Don Wright, pastor.

St, John's Lutheran Chruch
Sun.. Mar. 9, 8:30 a.m,

Wonhip; 9:40 a.m.. Sunday
school and Bible classes; 8
p,m, Adult Info Class. Wed.,
Mar. 12. 45:30 p.m., Week·
day School: 8 p.m., Lenten
Service. Thurs., Sun day
school teachers. 8 p.m. Ord;
Methods. 8 p.m.. Scotia. St.
John's 8:30 a.lll', Worship
Senice. K N LV, Sunda)s.
Stanley Hosenau, pastor.

Arcadia
Independent .13ible Church
Sun',. lilaI'. 9, 11 a.m., Trox·

el Greene oJ Chambers Ilill
be the guest speaker.

North Lovp Seventh Day
Baptist Church

Thurs., Mar. 6, 4 p.m., Jun·
ior Astronauts. Fri .• 1\Iar. 7,
6:32 p.m.. Sunset, Sabbath
begins: 7:30 p.m., Sabbath
E\e Worship: 8:30 p.m., sen
ior choir. Sabbath Day, Mar.
8. 10:30 a.m, Morning Wor
ship; 11: 45 a.m., Sabbath
School; 12:30 p.m, l'elIow·
ship Dinner. Sun., Mar. 9, l,J
p.m. Sabbath School Teach·
ers meeting. Duane L. Dayis.
pastor.

Arcadia United Church of
Ch.rist (Congregational)

1<'ri.. Mat. 7, 2 p.m., Com·
munity World Day of Prayer
sehice. Sun, Mar. 9, '9:45
a.m .. Sunday school; 11 a.m,
Diyine Worship. Duane Davis,
acting pastor. -

Arcadia Church
Thurs .. Mar. 6, 7 p.m , Jun·

ior High Member:;hip Class;
8 p.m.. Fellowship. Fri., Mar.
7. World Day of Prayer Sen'·
icc in Arcadia, 2 p.m., Con
gregational Church; 7:30 p,.
m.. Adult Class. Sun., Mar. 9,
9:30 a,m. Divine Worship;
10 ;45 a.m. Sunday church
school. Wed .. Mar. 12. ''Chal·
lenf:er Circle" of WSCS, 8 p,.
m.. Margene Bossen home.
1<'ri.. Mar. 14. Regular GeneI'·
al Program of WSCS. 2 p,m.,
Chl,lrCh 1<'ellowship Hall; Sat.,
Mar. 15. Junior High Mem·
bership Class "F'ield Day" to
visit institutions and areas of
ministry in our Conference.
Time and place for leaying' to
be announced.United Methodist

Church
Pastors: Rev. J<:arl Higgins

and {{ev. Clarence Campbell.

Mira Valley Chur,h
Thurs., Mar. 6, Women's

Society of Christian Seh ice,
2 p.ni., Church 1<'ellowship
Hall. 1<'ri .. Mar. 7, World Day
of Prayer Service for North
LoUD. Scotia. Cotesfield and
Mira Valley churches, 2 p,1~l.,
North Loup United MethodJst
Church. Sun, Mar. 9, 9:45 a.·
m.. Sunday churc'h school: 11
a.m.. Divine Worship. No
Evening Fellowship Hour or
Worshil1 until the roads clear.
Tues .. Mar. 11, Administra·
the BO,lfd and Council of
Minis~ries. 7:30 p.m" Import·
ant. Wed. Mar. 12, 7 p,m I

Junior l[igh Catechism; 8 p..
m.. choir rehearsal. Saturday,
Mar. 15. Junior High Cate·
chism "}'ield Day" to visit in
stitutions and areas or min
isto' in our Conference, leave
6 a.m., from the churl'll.

St. Mery Catflollo
Church, EIyda

Mass every Sunday, d:3~
a,m.; weekday Mass, 7:3'
a.m." except Wednesday and
lirst l"ridllY of the lJlonth,
7:30 p,lll., Conressions berore
daily Mass. Confessions on
SaturdaY from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8:J5 p.m, every second and
fourth Wednesday of the
month at the parish hall in
Elyria. t"amily Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an·
nounced in the church bulle·
titi. 1<'ather Albert A. Godlew·
skI. pastor.

ORO QUIZ HASTINGS-PEARSON PROTECTIVI! ARMSTRONG INSURANCE BEAT~CE FOOD CO.MORTUARY SAVINGS .. LOAN O. E. Arm~lronlJ Meadow G Id Oairy Product.No on. Is mOrt undtrstandlng Mtmbers F.S. & L.I.C, Mr. & Mrs. Williamor-mOrt qualified to sen. yO\! .. F.H.L.8. E. Pro~kocilGtorge E. Ha~tings
ORO REST HOME HlIdinlJ O. Purson ---- ROWBAL

Vivian Wald... our GUlli" LEe MOTOR co., INC. PLUMBING & HEATING
R.~MANS MOTOR FREIGHT

Your AU'horl~d Ford Ouler Mr. & Mrs. RI~h.rd Rowb.1 I.e & Gle. Romani & S1att--- K K APPLtANCe COMPANY S. 0, L~. E,mploytes
" Ef'lployus

NEBRASKA STATe BANK KOUPAL & BARSTOW
. "',",btr F:O.I.C. THE ORO THEATRe, MATHAUSER SERVICI!! LUMBER CO. Rtlax .. Entoy • Good Movl.Il'r Cronk & Shff ORD L1VE.TOeK MARKIT Champlin p.lrol.um Produc" QI.n HolIl & Imploy... Mr. .. Mrs. Ed Chrlsl.nl••

" (

This P~pe Is ~ade Possible by People With The Desire 10 See aGreater Church Going Valley (ounty
VALLEY GRAIN ~o

'urwtll .. North Loup
M.Q.II.mtnt .. Employ...

ORD ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. Paul Lambert
Or. Georg. 'aker

qr, D.I. K'rr.
'. ,

St. Ther...'. Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Masses. 10: 30 a lll,
every Sunday. Conres~ions
before Sunday Masses. P4rish
Board Meeting: third Sunday
of each month after Mass,
High School Youth: every
Wednesday, 8 p.lll, , Grade
School youth. evcry Sunday
after !\lass. Hubert J. Spanel,
pastor, 3463495.
tor. 346·3495.

It, Stanlala .... Ko.tb,
Bolellyn

Mass every Sunday at 10: 15
a.m" Con f e s s Ion s before
Mass. Father Albert Godlew·.k1. pastor.

'IRIT NATIONAL lANK
M~mber F.O.I.C.
Officers & Slaff

Our Lady o'
P.rpetual Help Churc"

Sunday Massse. 7 a.m.., and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Ma~es
on school days. 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan·
leY C. Gora,i. pastor.
. ,-
St. W.nc.sla~., Ger.nlum

Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 ,.m.
aJtfrnating SundllYs. Fir s t
ltiday of month Mass at
1:3() p.m. t'4ther Joseph
1)z;vn.l, pastor.

. ,:;~"--

'ltr~ He.rt Church
, Burwell. Nebr. ~

Sunday Masses: 6 a.m. and
8 a.m., every· Sunday. Daily
Mass.se: 7 a,Ill .. Confessions
on Saturday, 7 :30 p.Ill., SUllo
days before Masses. Parish
Board Meeting: 1st Tuc'Sday
of each month, 8 p.m. L'\dies
Study Club, 1st lIIonday of
each' ~nonth, 7:30 p.lll. Uigh
School Youlh: every Wed
nesday, 8 p.m. Grade School
Youth: every Saturday, 1:30
p.m. Hulx-rt J. Spanel, pas·
tor, 346-3495.

• • •
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Bag

CANS

"'; J.t{~b

NO'ODLfS
"" .

4' $112 OZ

,".. PKGS Qt

3 Oiamond

Smoked. Oyslers95c
3-31/2 Oz. Cans

Breaded

Fish Slicks 9SC
3-8 Oz. 'PkCjs.

'.
Morlon House

Sloppy Jaes ·SSe
.' ,15 01 Can

GOQcl\s

Flou:r
10Lh.

----------~-----,-...,

, ~' "::"

~-~. ~",-",,- ~

" \ , , .'>', .t 16 OZ WHOLE KE'RNe:l~'\e" OR 17 OZ CRf;:AH STYLe

l~~~ GOLDEN
.)& CORN'

$' 'o'

PREMIUM
FULL Y COOKED WHOlE.,

PICNlc.~ ~9:.45~b'
Corned-Seef .. 6:"9"'~
Bnls. Brisk~t .Lb.'

59c

15 oz.

Liquid

59c

16 oz.

If you have w,eed probl~ms.

Please make plans to attend.

VaJley enid Garfield Co.
State Approve.d, Weed and Seed Supt.

Elmer Brockman
Burwell, Nebr. 68823

PhQne 34H969

NOXIOUS WEEDS
weed ~ontrol and color pictures ",

of Garfield. Valley and Sherman County'
We \ViII hold a Ol1e day cOljlbinatioll Superintendent's

meeting and Training School at On!, Nebj',1ska on Thunday
March 13th. in the Valley County Court House, Ord, Neb/.
from 10;00 to 3:00 P.l\1. .

~ye,b

SPINACH

716' oz $1
CANS ,

, ,

J.~(7"~£"
; WHOLE

IRISH P0T.ATOES

8 170Z$1CANS •

Giant

~'I~7e-

WAffLE Sy'RUP

'~:r:Jt 3~T~Za9f

Sucaryl "O~. 69c
___L __. T-----

Carnation Slender
\

79c

--~.-----~--------~--

Ne~t1E1s

Choc. Chips,
12 Oz. Cello

Windex .
16 01-. '

39c ,Household Cleaner

12 oz. Bon Ami Spray

29<: Glass Cleaner

OiJde ;. •

Paper Plales 75C

100 Count
-~-------.' ~--,;.----------~~~

CETAK'S GWMAUKET

69C

16 Ol·
CANS

Rebekahs Add Two
Mrs. Milured Farnier anu Ann

Parkos were initiated Tuesuay
as new ml'mbers of the Hebekah
Lodge of Ord, during an evening

Town &' COL/nfry
Birthday Frolic i

An a!le r·sdlOol party Thurs·
dr.y, arranged by Hev. and :'III'S.
Stanley Rosenau, hQnored their
dilughter Cindy on her 12th birth·
day. Joining in the celebration at
the Rosenau home \\ere P a III
Voyek, Sue Miller, Sheri Gro\\',
Cindy Anderson, Menbue lIoltz,
Janice Rice, Becky Ballou, Lin·
da lIal1~on, and J{oxann B:J.rnc".

the I trip with Gr€'l Stin~ ot QUIl, OH1, Nt-bi., 1ht1tSday, Mar. 6, 1lJ6~ (Page 5)
I'\orLl LJ)Up. ..Dill Hj"tllOn Iud dinner \\ith ~~"':::-'i--::;:--,-_-,7---.-,T--:-::c-.-~-:-·-;---:--:-~---·-----"TT;-
~lr. a:ld Mrs. Edg,u' Hoc Fliu'ly. nlreljng !ldll in the Udd Fel!oll's SUJ1lI'ly they \\'ere dinll\,r gucsb

Mr. and Mrs. George C1elncnt Hall bJ~CIllellt. in the lrllin Kinc~ton home with
Wlrc Satur'.L1Y dinnCl' anu aflel". The chaltcr was dr,lped ill Mr. and 1\lrs. L10jd Gc\\'cke.
nuon gu,·,ts of Mr. anu Mrs. meillory of a memher, Ethel ----------.---- ----- --------
CI,lre C1cmcnt. Almflubt.

1\11S. Stan Johnson visited lIlr. Mrs. Doris l\1nllY, dbtrid prcs-
<llld !\lrs, Albert l'clrrson' 1'.rj. ident, told of plan5 for the diotrid
day aftelIlooll, _ meeting scheduled Apr. 25 in Ord.

Mrs. H,lIry Foth \i~ited her A lunch ,,'as 5erycu by Mmes.
mother, I\lrs. Eel Cook, Sunday. Ella :\10 ttl , Nell Cavert, ViUa

1\11', and !III'S. :\lcnin lIornickel '\;Vhee!er, and Opal Petersen.
amI daughters \\ere Sunday din·
ncr guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
Johnson and Tracy. lIlrs. Don Ge\\'Cke and Barry

!\Ir. and lIlrs. Erncst Lange and \\'ere home for the weekel'ld. On
I\lrs. l"red Veskerna visited Mrs. ,.•_ ' .."' _-_ __..__ _-_ __ .-__ _ _-----=-i
Amelia Secfus in Scotia Sunday.
l\hs. SeeCus was released from a
Grand Island hospital !'cccntly.

1\k anu lIIrs. Manin Wilson
Ivere SUl1uay dinner guests of
the Dick Peterson family.,

JZ(l0~1e-

PORK 'e
BEA~JS

$

----------

.......~--...-- ....'~ .....-

•• Jt!e.-wer-,._.....,..... _. ,.

Jolly Time

Bu~tery
1

1
90Z··69(;

Popcorn Flavor
------.-------:---r-----

--'~,-,--

Aerowax
27 Oz.

Hiya Bub

',;'" 6hu~e:.;h

-dZ-:W'J SAN6~ICH Del Monte '

~1%<J'2" L~~:~A[)49C TomaloiSa~ce 43C
~/ . '. LOAVE? _.~_-_15 OZ. CgnS \

-----~._---:;--:--=----...--.-- ..

Pledge Ai~~;lin'un1 fo'il
Furniiur~' Polish 1$119 , . '
Lemon or Reg. 14 oz. Hvy. Duty 18x25

Bubb.le Bath

lysol

Bowl C.leaner

A,O'~/1 ~ra~'S--'IIJ ~~ B£\M~AI IT~ 5
~ GEORGIE PORGIE POPCQ~

.2Ibs. 2Sc 4Ibs. 49c

Jeno'sPizz'a ',' l~
.. - -, • f t, . ,.l

Plain' ' 13112

• j -
"

Celebrares Alone
Mrs. Elsie Bremer celebr<ltcd

her 81st birthday quietly at
home :\lar. 1. Road condi tiOllS
made it impossible for family
members to vbit, her. HOII e\cr,
she received telephone call s
from her children in South Da
kota, Iowa, Staple hunt, and St.
Libory, <Ulll fl'l.lm her sisters in
Colorado.

Personals
Hr. anu Mrs. Edlvin Lem uro\c '

to Norfolk 1"riday' where I\lrs.
Lel1l attenued im a\lnual meet·
ing of the Wesleyan Service
Guild, Th('y returned homo Sun·
day a!lernoon. '

Rev. Earl lliggins, Patty and
Dale Peterson, ane! Lany Kocr;
ling attended a y'outh rally at
the F i l' S t United Methodist
ChLu'ch in Kearney Saturday af·
ternoon. Mr. lliggins was the
guest speaker. lIe and his fam·
i1y abo attended the area minis·
tel's and \Iives dil1ncr at Taylor
Monu<1Y.

Mrs. Don Ge\\Cke and Barry of
Lincoln spent the \wekenJ with

. the Llo~'d G,ewekes. They made

97C

._--

or Match

~~~£/ ,

PEAS t CARROTS "

5,160Z$g ,

CANS I.

10 Oz.
Pt<\j s.

'-- ep,.--•

~
__~~ , r

,Strlf~~/~fi~" Jh!l0~/t'-' I

l/.JtU{JJC . . 'r" ,'.

d;~:!'~f}ilJ' T0~1A(0
\\A~f<fi JUiCE·

. ',. .'!!.:;

46 Ol , ,-.
CANS

i'

,'i,

Birdseye
Peach Combinage
Mixed Fruit Mix
Cherries Supreme
Blueberries

WASHINGTON
REDD~L1CIOUS

r":', ,~ APPLES
/- '10. ... ,~ , ,-

v~ 3}:G5'9f
'--._------

CALIFORNIA
FRESH CRISP' ~ 5)
CELERY HEARTS J~~go ;;I 1

~-~----;..-=--...,

TOMATOES B~\~TET a91
"'---~--..--.----- -:--_...----

Cucumbers 9C
Fancy Ea.

Fairacres

Collage Cheese
24 Oz. Tub

~hurfina Frozen

Grape Juice .·.,'89'C
. 6~6 Oz.' Cans

.drt Ii 'I!' .........~·t IS t~~·.....'<:i"1f'4......~~~••*""'·......_...·...:o ..!'...o_t..-..·..tn.....'....r ..••..•......__""...=_....__.......' M."'_................i#_-.....__.t......_...t_...·..:ib"r...b...=_.... ~

12th Birthday
Lil\da Lange and Mary HuH·

man \\ere among those helping
Cindy l\osenau celebrate her
12th birthday. A slumbcr pally
Friuay night was part of the ac·
tivity. .

By Bertha Clement
Due to snolY and muddy roalls

there has bccn little activity in
the valley except increased \vork.
Mail senice was limited la~t
I\eck anti schools closcu p,ut·
time.

All in a Row
Birthdays were celebrated at

the Will Foth home Sunuay eve
ning as :'Ill'. and Mrs. 13ry'an Pel·
erson and family came with 'l
birthuay cake. Carol Peterson
was also a guest. Mrs. Foth's
birthuay was Friuay, Mr, Pete!'·
son's, Saturday anu' Mrs. Pete{
SOII'S Sun~by·. M.rs. Is;t3C Luoma
wasalsq - a Sunday, vi$itor of
Mn. l' oth.

Forrest Peterson \Vas host at
a birthday dinner honoring I\t:r.
and l\(rs. Bryall Pelerson at the
Veterans Chlb Sunday. 0 the r
guests were the Peterson ehil·
uren anu .Carol Peterson. Carol
was also a Saturday and Sunday
overnight guest of Naney Pet·
uson.

Mir-g V(JII~y Mt1'IIJU

t~ailServic:e~~'Sc~ool,'iOther Activities
,Haillpered by Weather, Road Conditions

7 Years Old
Cynthia Higgin,-,' who i\ ,IS' 7

Saturday, gave birthday treats at
Vall"yside lIlomlay.

52·lte

NOTICE. OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENse

Notice is hereby ght:n that pur,uant
to s~ction 53·135.01 liquor' Hcen,e may
be automatically renewed for one year
f1'On\ May I, 1%9, for the follow ing
l·etalJ Iiquvr licemee, to-\1 it:

Amerit~n Lt'gion Club 251,
Arcadia, Valley County, Nc
bra;k~, ,

Notice is heICby giHn that" rillen
Pl'Ot<:cts to the b;uance of automatiC
l'ene\l~l Of 1ileu;e may be file\! by
any residerlt of the village on or be·
for e March IS, 1%9, in the office of
the village ckrki that in the e\'Cut
pl'Ote,ts are fl1e\1 by tbIlie or mOre
such per,ol)s, hearing will be had to
dt tetmine \1 hether continuation of
~aid liceu;e should be al1o\' ed.

VrUage of Arcadia,
Ncbracka
Vio1~ :\1. :Smith
Village CI~rk

52-Ite

Coff~e Time
MrS. Rita Barnes entertained

at a morning coffee in her home
Friuay, notinyJ the birthday of
Mrs. Buu 13"1 lou. Seven guests
were present.

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hen'by gi> en th~t J!ur,uant
to s<:diull 53-135.01 liquor liteme m~y
be automatically n~new ed for one
~<:ar from "'by I, 1%9, for the fol·
low ing retail liquor lic~n;,(;e to· \I it:

LhaI!es L. Kramer, Arcadia
Valky, Counly, Nebt'~;,ka

Notice is her~'by gi> ell th~t \Hillen
prote;,ts to the b,uance of automatic
H:ne\\al of Hceme may be filed by
any re;,ident of the vilIage on or be·
[ore March 15, 1909 in the office of
the \ilIage clerk th~t in the eHnt
prote,ts are fUc'd by thne or more
sueh per,ons, he~ring \I ill be had to
deter mine "hether eontilll'Jtion of
~aid licen;,e should be allowed.

VIllage of Areadia
Nebra;ka
Viola M. Smith
Vl1Iage Clerk

NOTICE OF RE,NEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSe

Notke is heleby gi\t'n that l'ur,uant
to sc~tiun 53,135.01 liquor !icen;e may'
b~ automatically I"nell ed for one
~ear from May I, 1909, for the follow·
Ing letail liquor l1ce",,,e, to "it:

Or'd, Elks Lodge, No. 2311,
13.1':0. of Elks of U.S.A., Inc.,
Onl, r\e1>ra;ka

r\otke is heleby gil,en. that ",rillen
1"'ot",ts to the ts'l.l3flCe of antoll,atk
l'enell al of licen50e may be filed by
any re,ident of the county on or be
fore March 15, 1909, in the office of
the eounty <:Ierki that iit' the 12\ ent
Plote;ts are frIca by thl't:e or mOre
such 1'er,on5, h('aring '>liIl be had to
determine. "heth/t:r eonlinuolion of
~aid lic',n;e shou.d 1;Ie alhm cd .. ,

,,'" ," "Thelma M.' Dulit!
Vidky CO~lnly Cluk

52-He

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RHAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is her eby gi\t'll that pUlCuant
to sectioll 53-135.01 Iiqltor lken;e may
be alttumalkally renell ed for one year
from May I, 1969, for the f01lolling
rttail li(;ensce. to-\1 it: .'

RobCl t M. S(;ott & T\, ila Scott
(A Co-pal tnership), Arcadj~,

Vall"y Count)', Nebracka
r\otke is bcre~y gh ell t\'lat \\ riltel1

P\'ot(;sts to the lS'Uan(;e of automatic
rtnCII al of Ikellse may be filed by
allY resident of the \ ilIa"e on or be·
(Qre M~rdl IS, 1%9 in tne office of
the \iIlage clerk; t~lat in the e\t'nt
protests ale filea by thlee or mare
~lIeh persons, hearil1g will be had tQ
dttermine \1 hether continuation of
~aid Iken;e ;hould be alloll ed.

Villa"e of Ar(;adia,
Nebra;ka .
Viola :\1. SllliUI
Village ClelK

lioi!1g from thuE; to Ord.

NOTICE: OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR L1CEt>(SE

Notice is helt:b)' g1\ en that pUl'>uant
to. section 53-135.01 liquor licen;e may
be automatically ren'",1 ed for one ),ear
from May I, 1969, for the (011011 ing
letail liquor Ucen50e, to \I it:

z.e .13.J. Loc1;;e Sla\ in 1112
Comstock, r\eora"ka '

Noti~e is hereby ghen that \\l'itten
pr'ote,ts to the b,uance of automatic
lene>l al Of liceme may be filed by

.. an,y resident of tbe county on or be·
fOl'e March IS, 1909, in tbe o(fice of
the county c!elk' that in the eHnt
PI'ote,ts ale filed by U1l'ee or mOre
~tich {ler,ons, healing "ill be had to
d\i.telluine \1 hether continuation of
loi'ld liceme ;hOlll<l be a1l0\led.

Thelma M. Dulitz
Valley County Clerk

'. ,.: ;,,---,;'

. ]Jccau~,c of the .!;lalJ \0\1'1.1'; ~!i'l
, \\cathn" P,wla ')"rl'pto.w ,slJ)nl
" oVclnjght in' Oi'd OJjce la~t 1\('l'1< ,

" with Candie El:ik~Qil. Gal y Tn'll'
tOIV stayed ove'tnight Ililh Jeff
Green. They Ilent to sch'iol the
next day.

Confirmation was held at the
St. !\I,u-y's Catholic Church in
Sargent Sunday. Den lIulinsky,
son Qf Mr. and !\Irs, Eluon lIulin·
sky, was among those confirmed.

Victor Vopat accompanied Mr.
and :\11'5. 1"raljk Chalupa to Onl
Monday morning. :\11'. Ch:llupa
had a checkup with the doctor.

Sunday dinner guests of ;\11'.
and Mrs. Ed Klopal \\ere their
da,ughter, !\Irs. Louise Pesek Jr.,
anu family of Grand Islanu. Af·
ternoon anu evening guests were
Mr. and :'III'S. 1"rank Sestak,

Van Vopat of Kearney was a
Tuesday evening and Wednesday
dinijef guest of his mother, Mrs.
StaLie'Vopat, and Victor. Fran~
Cerny Jr. visited them Sunday.

1\11'. and !\Irs, Keith D.ye anJ
Allen of Ralston came Satul'llay
nl/on to visit with his parents, !\I1'.
and r.1rs ..Clint Dye. They helped

, !\Ir. Dye, cele,brate his birthday,
which occurred Feb. 27, anu left
S~Jnd\lY afternoon.

Mrs. Bryce Owen of Lexington
visited the Dyes Saturuay eve·
n~ng and stayed till Sunuay mom
iJ~g. 1\Ieanwhile, Allen Dye was
spenuing Saturday nioht \Iith
Gary Tn'ptow in the Carvin Tn'p·
taw home. The next day the Trep·
to,\\S \\ere dinner guests of the
Clint Dyes and visited \Iith the
Keith Dy'es before they left for
Halston. Th~ Trepto\\s had host·
e~ the eldcr Dy'es at a !,)irthuay
supper Thllrsd<1Y evening.

,Mrs. Huth Tuuik anu Wayne
Erickson were supper guests
Tuesday of the Tr(1)to\\'s. Th,'y
helped celebrate Randy Tnp·
tow's 3nl birthuay. Later callcrs
for ice cream amI birthday cake
were Mrs. Vernon Erikson and
Roxie, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Erik·
son anu boys, and ,Mrs. l' e d
Erikson.

Guests of the Treptows Satur·
dllY eHning were lIlr. and Mrs.
Haney Krahulik of Ord.

Mr. arid lIlrs. Dennis Brass and
Julie were in Oru friday on
business. . ,

Glen Doekhom was a supper
gucst Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Ritz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Armstrong
left !<'riday evening for Trenton,
where they vbited with 1\11'.
Armstrong's cou~ins, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Lewis, and f1;lmily.
'Ihey retll;'iled home Sunday evc·
~ng.· •

Mrs. Made Slangle anu Eldon
of Sargent were ~lonuay dinner
gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wells.

"..... -:..

Appraised
Value

$ 3,600.0016:-19·13

36·17·l4.

Comstock School did not meet
Thur~dilY or !<'riday. This week
parel1ts were asked to bring
kindergarten children to school
am.! come after them at noon.
lligh school students have been
meeting the bus in Comstock and

Time: 10:00 a.m.

Sec. Twp. ~.!le, Appraised
Value

$26,~Q.OQ

Sec. Twp. Rge,

SEI/t ·NEI/t
(40 acres)

Qesc ription

BOAHD 01" EDUCATIONAL LANDS AND FUNDS
Rm. 2004, State Capitol Building
Lincoln, Nebraska 68509

13Y RolJert B. Bobek,
Robert K BObek, Secretary

BOAHD 01<' EDCCATIONAL LANDS AND FUNDS
State Capitol Building
Lin<:oln, Nebraska 63509

By Robert E. Bohek ..' 'i~ . ., _" ,
Robell ~. Bobek, 5ccn:lary,:., ',' '..... :,,....~I ~ _+!. ".~ .,...... 1~

Tract No.
931

NOTICE OF EDUCATIONAL LAND SALE

Tract No,

'( I

NOTICE OF SCHOOL LAND LEASE SALE
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Educational Lands
a.l~ Funus of the State of Nebraska, or its authorized represent·
ati\'e, will offer for lease at public auction on the day and time
set forth below, at the office of the County Treasurer of Valley
County, in Ord, Nebraska. the following educationill lands with·
in said county: '

Date: March 24, 1969 Time 2:00 p.m.

Tract No. Oucription Sec. Twp. Rge, Annual Rental
248 SEI/t ·N\VI,4 36-17·14 $1,140,20

(320 acs.)

Previous lessee-owned improvements and growing crops:
Barn. Pole type
l"ence, 5 miles
Cistern
Stockwell and ca!i~g
Alfalfa, 18 acres

Tot;!1 appraised value: $2,215.00

TWQ (2) !lOuses and a granary are considered personal property
ane\, are su.bjl;;ct to rqnoval by the previous lessee, without
dal\1age to the land and/or other improvements, within 60 days
of $.ale confirmation.

th~ duration of this lease will be i years, from January 1, 1969
to {leiel)lber 31, 1974,

In ~duition to the Anllual Rental and bonus, if any, paid for the
leasll, the purchaser shall within thirty days of the date of
6ale pay $2,215.00, the a~nount of the value of improvements
~s state~ abovc, to the County Tn:asuftT of the county where-
~ the !~nd is situated. '

Previous lessee-owned improvements and growing crops:
Alfalfa, 5 acres

Total appraised value: $ 20.00

~\ mUe of fencing is eonsid~,red personal 'property, ;lnd is, sub·
ject to removal by the prevIOUS lessee, w,thout damage to the
hind and/or other improvements as soon as the weather per·
mits, following sale confirmation . .

In the event that the abovll tracts cannot be offered at the
time set forth above, due to inclement weilther and/or bad
rQad~, the sale will be held on \\1\\rch 31, 1969 at 10:00 a.m. at
the same place.

In addition to the price paid for the land the purchaser
shall, within thirty days of the date of the sale pay the amount
of the value of the improvements, as stated above, to the county
treasurer of the county wherei,n the land is situated.

Said lands shall ~ sold at not less than the appraised value
as adopted by the Board of Educational Lands and 1"unds. The
opening bitt shall not be less than the appraised value. The
Board of Educational Lands and Funds shall retain all salt
springs. coal, oil, minerals or other natural resources on or con·
.ained in the land. Settlement shall be made by paying not less
lhan twenty percent of the purchase price at the time of the
f~le and the balance shall be payable within ninety da~"s of the
date of sale. All payments to the Board of Educational Lands
and 1"unos £hall be made by certified check, cashier's check or
bank draft. No sale will be final until approved by the Board of
~uca(ional Lands and Funds and the Board resenes the right
to reject any and all bids.

Descripfion Sec. Twp. Rge. Annual Rental
SEli·NEV, 16·19·13 $169.00
(40 acres)

P{cvious J.cslOcc-owl1ed improvements and growing crops:
Alfalfa. 5 acres

Total wpri,lisQcI value: $ 20.00

~( mile of (encing is considered personal property and iE' sub·
je~t to removal by the previous lessee, without damage to the
lapd and/or other iI\}Provcments as soon a,s the wcather per·
m1ts. following sale confirmation.

The lease sale of the above tracts is contingent upon the land
in these tr"cls not being sold as advertised Ul1cter "Notice of
Equcational Land Sale" for Mar('h 24, 1969 at 10;00 a.m.

T~e duration of this lease will be 6 years, frolU January 1,
1969 to Deccmb('l' 31, 1974.

In' addition to the Annual Rental and bonus, if any, pat<1 for
tP,f lease, the purchaser shall within thirty days of the date of
sale pay $'20.00, the amount of the value of improvemellts as
~~ted above" .to the Coul,1ty Treasurer of the county wherein
tfe land is sltuated.

I;ease Sale #1
t . ,
~ the event the above tracts cannot be offered at the time set
£p((h ~bove due to inclement weather and/or bad roads, the
sa~e filll be held at 2;00 P.m. on Marcb 3], 1960, at the same
Q.lqce.

80,l1uS bids witl be paid to the Board of Educational L~nds and
l<'upds by bank draft, cashier's check or certified check on the
date of the lease lOale.,
In order for any Person to be eligible to bid on a school land
lea,se, he must file a blink draft. cashier's check. or certified
check payable to the Hoard of Educational Lands and Funus
with the County Treasurer of the county in which the land is
l\Jeated prior to the sale (equiv",lent to the advertise\;l annual
req,tal) and be otherwise qualified as provided by law~

Salo In:lY be adjourned froln day to day unlU all Ia,nds have been
or(~n·d. No sale will ~ final 1,!ntil approved by the Board of
Ed.ucational Lands and Funds, and the Board resenes the
rig,ht to reje(;t <j.ny and all bids.

,No\ice iii hereby given that the Board ofEdu.cational Lands
aq& Funds of the ~tate of Nebraska, or Its aIJthofllcd represent·
ath;e will oHer for sale at public auction on the day and time
set. (orth below, at the Valley County Courthouse in Ord, Ne,'
braska, the followine- listed educational lands, improvcments
anri ijfowing crops within said county:

Date: Mllrch 24, 1~69, . \ .
.T.r,ct No. . Oescription

Pr~ious lessee-{)wncd Improvcments and 8rowin~ crops:
Barn, Pole type
l"epce, 5 miles
S,tockwell and casing
<;'istern
J\lf.alfa, Itl acrq

Total appraise!) value: $ 2,215.0Q

Two (2) houses and a granary are considered person~l property,
aId are subject to ronoval by t~e previous less~e, without
dt magQ to th~ ~and and/or other ltl1prOVCll1ents, With 60 days
a the sale ltOnflflnation

~,

By Wilma Na5lorski
T his community n:<:ci\cl!

around 5 inches oC new snol\'
Thursday. Some roads were
blocked so travel was diffkult
pgain.

The Kindergarten class at the

,\' ,-' 11

Snow, Bad Roads Cause New Problems
For, Children Going 10 and From School

Comsfock Comments
• y "'I
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1-101 Int.. Harvester W 2
row und 328# 3 row'
heud

2-H Tractor
1-1850 Oliver Dsl.
14 ft. Spring tooth harrow

Mussey 5x14 plow
4010 John Deere 051.
2-44 Massey Windrower
2-Fann Hand Rakes

I-John Deere #8 Mower
10 ft. Easy Flow

1"-1650 Ds1 Oliver

2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·
toms

1-411 4 bottom plow 16"
20C Field Cutters w row crop

& pickup unit.
#212 Ca~e field cutter w row

crop hd.
Gehl cutter w row crop & S'

sickle bar
Sickle hd for Allis
Kewanee Drag Feed w hyd.

Mtr.
JD rotar'f Hoe
JD # 494 Corn Planter w'in,

secticide boxes
Oliver 4 roW planter w fertili.

zer, Insecticide, herbicide,
Like new

\ .\::1 I" il
Eva I\ohrltson, ~lena Jorgen

sen, allu Elsie HathlJun s lJ en t
Fl'id"y afternuon with Elsie's sis
ter, Mrs, Flossie Clark, hclping
celcbrate hcr birthday, Othcrs
prescnt \\cre her neighbors from
ncar Parhiew - Mrs. Joe Dwor
ak, !\1r~, Anna Hajewich, an'd
Mr~. Anlla Dazant.

Sunday aftcrnoon guests of
Mildred Anderson \lere Bprbara
(~1rs. Gera!d) Warford of J:::lb'\,
and :\1rs. John Anderson. •

l\IaI'Y Blaha called at the home
of her nephew, Larry Masin, Sat
urday evcning, She was aeeom- •
pankd by her sbter, Lillian Ma·
sin. Later they spent the eve·
ning with Mr, and Mrs. Otto
Zapp. Mary was accompanied by
Stephanie Zeberl on a visit Sun·
day afternoon and evening to
the Joe Llnu\\ski home, They
played cards parl of the time
\\ ith olher friends,

Mr, and Mr~, Hany Clement
and lieor~e Nay called' Sunday
011 Mr. and ~trs, O~car Hackett,

Lillian Dalldt was hostess Tues
d;ly afternoon to Huth Circle of
the St. John's Lullwran ladies,
The meeting was held in the rec·
reatiun room,

peA Loans to
Finance Livestock

You get more than Just a livestock
loan when you do business with
PCAI You also get helpful advice
and counsel in planning your oper
ation. PCA's aro owned by the peo
ple who use their services, so peA
Loans are planned for stockmen. In..
terested? Stop in, let's talk about it.

Production Credit Ass'n.
Ord Field Office

Be, nard Staab, Field Man~ger, Ord

Used ~
Farm Machinery~

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Phone 728·3183Ord. Nebr•

peA loans for
Many Purposes:

• Feed, fuel and
ferliliLer

• Livestock
• Equipmenl or

machInery
• BUilding snd

supplies
• To refinance

debts

I-Case Self propelled
Windrower

I-Oliver Self propelled
Windrower

I-Massey Ferguson 65
Dsl

I-John Deere B Tractor
1-560 IHC Dsl
77 Oliver Dsl.

I-Massey Ferguson
Pickup attachment

1-300 Massey Ferguson
2-55 101m Deere
2-82 Massey Harris W

Corn Heads

1965 806 D - 1500 hrs
1-560 Diesel
IHC 400 gas, wide front
IHC 450 Die~el, 2 pt., full pow·

er
John Deere A
J.D. B tractor
Several used attachments for

Farmhand FlO Loaders.
Duals for 34" tires
10' Grain Driller with rubber

press wheels
6 wheel Farmhand Rake
John Deere Hyd. Loader with

sweep hd & sleel teeth
manure fork.

1-15' Disk
215 John Deere Windrower
3-I.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar

said otleds and aIle.'" uncI~r' the use
aud CL1ntiol (Jf said City in 4l"~vn.Llllle

"ill1 S('ttiOIl 17·567, K~,bed Statutes
of ;\,'~or.ska IOU, H~boue of 1~G2.

Se«(ion 3, This ordinance ,hall taKe
eUt,(·t and be in full fOI('e from alld
after its P'~b::;3).iof', approval and pulJli·
cation as PIO\ ldt'd by law and lIv"n
the filing tll('reof of a certifitd co!';,
togethcr with an affida' it of plOof of
publieation ther~of, with the County
Cierk of Vailey COllllty, l'\ebra"ka, to
geth~r "ith saiel plat or map of such
territory (,t'rtifh:d b~" the ellbilll'('r or
sun,,) or and acknu\\ ledl.ed anel
prol~d as plolid('d by la\\'.

Passcd and ap!'loled this 3rd ,Jay of
March, 10G9.

\\Uliam i3 ~'lel1l!l
I\h;or

ArlJ:;-ST,
Wilma D, Kroq;er
City Clerk
52·Hc

Seo us for all of your grain needs,

.,\ 'i _

Oliver • Massoy Ferguson • Hesston Deoler

USED MACHINERY

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME,

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY

•NEW E9UIPMENT
Brady Stalk Shreaders

Soil Mover Scrapers & Mixer W & W Chules
Feed Wagons Waldon Dozer Blad..

Speed KinCj Augers

•A lot full of late model used cars.

Ol.lllluUe ~ .s~,IcJ & Srt'iu

S&M Farm E'quipment, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728-3234

S'le Us For Complete On·The·Farm

GRIND & MIX SERVICE

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS

Parkview Village
The JC-Elles mel MOlltl,1y evc

ing in the l'arhielV renealiol1
center.

~1rs, Murray !\1arkley called
Tuesd;l~' on Ikl'enice Cornell's,

Mr, and Mrs, Melvin Cornell
of friend had lclq)honed birth
day greetings lhe evening of
l:<'eb. 24,

Mrs. Eldon Koke~ of Elyria
called on her mother, Mac Dock·
hom, Thllr,day,

Jerald ChaHin
Bun>;tlf
316661S

Rollin H. D} e
COlLJlly Jucl<;c

t-ARm:n~ COOPEnATlh~
],;LIo.VATOa cu.
Onl, :\eul a,ka
By H~) nJ'Jnd D, POcOck

Its Prt',ld('nl
and CC0r~e B1t:rnC'f

Its Sel'ldal~'

Keilh PelIon
Old

128·3201

4) Dam Building
• Land Clearing
• Land Loveling
• Terracing
• Roud Building
• General Eurth

Moving

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Quality Is A IlalJit
- Not ~1 Word"

Phone 72&-5464 '
or 728-5247

Ord, Nebr.

:;0·3lc

(SE.\L)
52-3tc

Soil Conservation

Construction Co., Inc.
Your Soil Con~ervation

Contraclor

Chiropractor

We'lI be here tomorrow
10 back what we build todayt

811 West 4th St.

-~-,..-------------...~----_.~--~-~~

(ASS

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 384-2188

Dr. D. L. Heeren

Paul L. KuLibl'hc·k. Allurn,')
NOTICE OF PROBATE

IN TilE COU:-ll'Y COl! l\T m' VAL·
L!'.;Y COLINTY, N!'.;lIHASKA

L'\1 'I'll],; MA'lT]';H OF 'I'll],; ],;STAT".:
OF AIHUlK L, W1LLOl,;GUl.lY, Dt;·
CEAS!::D.

The State of Nebra>ka, to all rOil·
ccrm'd: Notke is hereby givcl1 that
a petition has Leen fLkd for the pro·
bate of the" ill of .;aid deCt'aH'd. and
for lhe appoinlment or BClllah. Stinc
as eU'('utnx tll~le0r, "lll',h \\ III be
for healing in this courl on March 21,
1009, at 10 o'dock A.:\1.

ROLLI;\( H. 0):'1::
Counl .... Jud!;c

ORDINANCE NO, 234
All,' OHV1NA:-;Ct; TO ANN!::X n;l\·

RlTOHY D],;SeHll.lEll AS LOTS I
TllHOl:GII 5, INCLllS1VE, AND LOT::;
18 TIlHOl:GlI 50, INCLL;SIVE, SlIM
MIT ADDITION TO OHD, VALL],;Y
COU:-lTY, N]';lilt.\SKA Al\D STHU;TS
AND ALU;YS AUlIIT1:-;U THE:KE·
1'0 TO TUt: CITY OF OnD, N]';l.lHAS
K.\ A..'\D 1'0 ACTLPT AND CON
HHM SAID STHE!::TS A!\D ALL!::YS
U;o.;DE:H 'I'll],; USE A:\D CONTI:OL OF
SAID en Y OF ORD, !'i!::131L\SKA.

When'as, the follol' ing de~CTibed
tenitory, Lots 1 throu&1l 5, incIu,i\ e,
and Lots 18 tl1l'OLlgh 50, lllflu,,, e, Sum
mit Addition to OnJ. Valley Counl)',
Nebraska and tile sheets and all,,; s
abutting tllereto, l~ illg rOllU!>uoUS to
the corporate limits of tile City of
Ord, Ncbra,ka has by the act, aulhor·
ity aIld acqui~5cnre of the owner
U1ereof oe('n ,ubdh ided into parcels
in Ztccordan("(' with the prO\i.~i(lnS of
Sel·tion 17-415. R~\ i,,~d Statules of
NeLla,ka 19·13. Reis,ue of 1962.

And, "her('as a duly certificd copy
of the plat or map or said territory in
,aill add,tion pl'('partd in all re,pects
as rcqltircd b)' la .l· has been filcd in
the oWl'e of tile City Clel k of ,aid
City togt'lher \\ ith a r~que,t in \\ liling
signed by the 0\\ n('r of ,aid ploperty
dCouibed abo\ e for the annexation
of ,aid tenitory.

AmI, "her~"s the City Council, at
their n~xt. ~'t'glilar mecting the I cof
aller the llllllg of suth plat or map
and n:qu('~t (or annexation, ha\ e
voted u!'on the qu~>tion of ,uch ~n.
nex"Uon,

And, "h('rcas the \ule upon the
qut.':::tion of .!)U(-l1 annexalioll~ spread
upon lhe jo.urnal of said Council. re
COlds a maJonty of all the memoers
ha' e \uled fur tile annexation of said
tenitory abo, e destrioc'd.

NOW, Til UtU'O l-\!:: , B!:: IT OH·
DAI:";L[) BY TllJ<; MAYOR Al\D
COU:\C1L O~· THE CITY OF OHD
NE:DHA::;K.\: '

Section I. TlIat the real e,late de.
,,, ib~d as LoIs 1 tllrollgh 5, in('lu,he,
alld, LoIs 18 throlloh 50, inc!Llsi,e
SUlllmit Addllion to ~rJ, Vall"y COlm:
[y, ;\,'cbra,La, be «nd the ~ame is here.
by includcd "lthin the boulldaries
and tenitory of tile City or Ord, Ne.
ul.aska

o
• and the cO!l'orate limits of

,a,d CIty extellcll'd i.!Cl·ordingl) and
said land~ alit! the pel >on, re,iding
thereon wall her~after be subjcct to
all of the rules, !"!i;lIlali"",, ordin
an~es, taxe, and ot!wr burdens and
benefIts of ottH'r l'('r,,0115 and tenitory
included \llthin the City of Ord. !\e.
bl a~ka.

Section 2. That the ,tn'els, alle} s
and utrhty lalit's de:.cribed and rc
ferred to in the plat of ,aid addition
and aLllttilig the prl'!,,'rty de,clioed
abul c a, e hereby dec ;Hl·d to oe for
the u,~ and benefit of the puhli~ and
~ald llty does at'Ct'!'t and confirm

lS!::AL)
51-3tc

L. W. Cronk, Lal\) er
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
County COlllt of Valley Coullly, :\'e

bra,ka. !::,l"l~ of Alfred J. ,bgaard,
lJl.·(:t..'''~l·d.

'I'll!:: STAT!:: OF l\I-:IlIL\SKA, to all
concenl(·d: ~uth:e is hl'..'n..:by gi\ ('11 that
a petition has bCl'n fi1<'d for final set
tlemtnt herein. detcllllination of heir
~hip, inhcritance taves, fees and com
mi""ions. di"triouUon of e,tate and ~p
pn)\al of fiual ~(.'l·ount and db(;haJ"g~}

"hich l\ ill be for hearing in this eOUI t
on March 21, 10b9, at lOOJ .:>'clock,
A.~1.

Dated this 25th day of t"cbruary,
10li9,

27Money 10 Loan

JO "G" Tractor
IHC 560 Diesel
JD 3010 Dsl. Tractor
Blair 4xl0 Feed Wagon
12-B Bearcat Grinder
JO 4 botlom plow
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3 pt. cult. 4 row
1954 Dodge 1 Ion Truck with

5xl0 Blair Feed Wagon
mounted

12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
Letz 220·X PTO Grinder with

Mill Feeder.
1 super 6 loader w/attach.
34' Grain Auger
Case 75 bu. Spreader
JO 13112' wheel tandem disc
JD 11" Wheel Tandem disc
Oliver Manure Spreader
JD model H Spreader
50x Letz Grinder
MM Model E Sheller
JO lax7 Grain Drill
JO 16x8 Grain Drill
JD 3010 Gas
1966 JD 4020-0. w/p.s, & wf,

cab, 3 pt.
SoH Feed Wagon
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller
M.H. 44 Gas

Real E~tate Sales 26-_. -- -- .. ---~ ..._-- - --
FOIt SALE: Three bedroom mod

el'll home five blocks from
square - 2 unit apartment
house - choice brick bUildil1'~
in Ord, good eOlldition - ~
bedruom, filllsheu basc mc nt
home in south Ord, Olher
homes not lisled. Irrigaled &
dry land fanus, C. D. Cum
mins, Brokcr. 36-t£

New Closing Hours
5:30 P.M. Every Evenin~

Special waiver of in·
terest on Tractors
Combines. Balcrs &
some Hay Tools to
Spring 1969.

Uscd Machincry

Homes for Rent 23

IlOL'SE I'OB HEN!': Twu bluck~
east of squall', Nalural gas. I<;d·
ward Druha, 7283762,

41' B.O.W.e

FOH H!:',NT: 3 Bellroom House,
723318G, 51tfc

--_.- ---- --- --'-- -

1"01{ RENT: Three bedroom
house. Two rVOlllS carpeted,
available at once, Hobcrl K
Noll, 51-tIc

Grain, Feed, Ha'f 28
------------------- -------

FOR SALE: Bar COIll in crib, Bd
win B. Micek, 7285186, 52-2tc

-------- T----~------~---------

1'01, SALE: Alfalfa hay aud corn
silage, Charles Hackel 496
4958, 152-2tc

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

Paul L. Kubibclick, Attorney
NOTICE OF AMENDMENT OF

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF
THE FARMER'S CO-QPERATI'/E

ELEVATOR CO., ORO, NEBRA!>KA
!\otice is l'IC' coy gi, cn that the Ar

tides of IncorporaUon of U,~ l"armclS
Co·operat" e ]';k, ator Co., Ord, Ne
bra,ka, of Ord, N~braska, "ere amend·
ed at the m~~til\g held on March 28,
19GB, to read:

Article 7, S~ction 2B was am~nel·
from "Comlllon Stock "ill b('ar
47;~ inl(l e~t·, to rt:ad '·COlamon
Stolk "ill bear 4';~ dividcnd P10'
\idcd sadngs are a'ailablc."

Article 8. Sediun 1, was amend·
cd to read, "Tbe arnounls for
dh idc'nels on otock ,hall £[r,l be
d(,dud~d from non patrun~ge i~.
COnlC and non allocated in<:o:nt.: ..
beiore ledudng the amount a,ail·
able for patronage refunds,"

Ames Irrig. Pipe

Private and Company money on
real eslale. Wozab Agency,

4IHe

~'OH. SALE: Open pollinathl s('cd
com, aWl'(lged 100 bu. per acre
without fcrlilizer, 14% mois·
ture, Slate lest 96% limited
amoulll, $5.00 per bu. Hany
Brt'sley, 72853{)1, 52-tfc

Ord, Nebr.

FOIt HE.'\J!': 5 ruom modern
house, All carpc(l'd, furnished
or unfumiH1<:d, 7285191. 52-2tc

HOUSE FOI{ SALB: New, ju~t
completed. Priced for quick
sale, Ph, 728·38813 or conlact
Rolli Johnson, 35Hc

-------~-------------_._----

FOR SALE: Modnu 3 Bedroom
HOllle in \Vest Ord, Comfort
able home with gas heat, fenc·
ed in b:tck )al'li, screened in
flont porch. Priced to sell, Call
Ray !\Iarshall, 7285150 or 728
5,G7 after 6:00 p.m, 52-Hc

-----------
John Deere Sales

~-:;-~.-

14

Nebraska•

Mu~ica I In~1r ulllents

Homes for Rent 23
----------~-'T-~----~-

~'on HBNT: 2 bedroom furnished
apartment. Carpetcd, many ex·
tras. Utililies paid, $75.00 a
month. Phone 7285509. 52 tfc

WANTED; Some one 10 braid
rope. Ord Quiz. ' 52-Ifc

-_._-_._._--------~-------------

Work Wanted 13
--------_._-----------------

DO Pll'B THAWING: No job loo
large or small. Call or wrile
Joscph J. Dobrovsk~·. Ord, Ne·
braska 446t p

--~-'--_._----~--------------

WOHK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep
tic Tank alld Slu~h Pit pUlnp
ing, Call Ord, 7283957 or 728
5048 after 6 P,tl1. 24 tfe

en="rn.a.....iM- r _

VSED OI,(;ANS and PIANOS:
see us and save, Hemboltllan
sen Piano & Organ Co. 212
North Wheeler, Grand Island,
NcbI', 522tc

~·O}{ SALE: Fiftecn bred lIalllp.
gilts lo starl farruwing about
Marth 15th. 346 G197, V('l'!l
Bamard, BUl'\lell. 51·Hc

DlTClUNG
B~1scment Excavation . Drag
line Work - Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too large or lao small. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or 5983, 50-He

Ernie's Fixit Shop repairs irons,
toaslers, sha\'Crs, vacuum clean
ers, lalllps, percolators, ele.
1605 Q, Street. Phone 728-5414.

Call Sack Lumber Company ior
Repair work, 45 Hc

\VORK WANTBD - Live~lock
hauling, local and long dis
tance, Your business appreci·
ated, Ralph Sle\'Cns, 7285706,

2z.tfc

WALLPAPElUNG: pil~~r~'S,
Maxine Drawbridge. 728-5174,
Ord. I3-tfe

WANn~L>: Man lo sell li\eslock
supplic~ in Ord territory, com
mission or salary, Write Box
353, Nurfolk, NebI', 52·lIp

As I have dcddcd to quil milk
ing, would like lo sell fivc
good milk CO\\~, Harold Nie·
motll, Houle 3, Box 92, Gnmd
Islaml, NebI', Phone 382-3132.

51-2lc

BUILDING on RI<;~WDEL1NG'?

New kilchen? Adding a garage'?
It will pay you (0 see us, Our
cxperknce and know-how 'can
makc all lhe difference in'the
world lo you when you build,
Rich Knapp, Phone 7285888,

441fc

----_.._----------

Live~tock and Supplies 10
---.- - ---

25 Hamp and York boar~, Pme
bred & S.P,F, Our cu~tomers
hogs are lopping mkls, Elvin
D. Moody, Arcadia, Ncbr, 789·
3732, 506lc

Help Wonled 12
---------- -~~--_._-------

WANT!';!>: B<1r maid l0 wOlk in
Jolly Inn alld Cowboy Corral,
govd wages. II intcrested i'all
527-3tOl Sargent, lllllSl be 21
years of age, 51-2tc

BROKEN
BOW

1:Ql)
P.M.
e.s.T.

C~NTRAL NEBRASKA
COMMISSION CO.

9

8

•

OWNER

CaHaway

70 HREe:~~~~~ BULLS
Wed. March 12

SALES AND
SERVICE

on

Magnavox
Color TV

Stereo
Tapes
R~di03

Your Dream

Come True

Farm Machiner'f

BY-~L\1L OFFEH
DAILY LINCOLN JOUHNAL

nil WEEKS $2
You'll get Slyvia Porter, BlOllU

ie, Orphan Annie, BeliC\e It Or
Not, Grin and Bear It, Let's Ex·
plore Your !\1inu, Steve Can:run,
Enlluy Lou, Da\id L;l\\rence, Wil·
Iiam H. Frye, Associated PrE'ss,
United Press Intemalional, Wire
Pholos, Weather Reports, Mar
kels, Radio Programs, Dr, Alvar
ez, Nancy, Sporls, Norman Vin
cenl Peale,. Hoscoe Drulllmond,
l!'ischelli, Mull and Jeff, Abbie
and Slals, !\lark Tr<1i!, Crossword
Puales, There Oughta Be A Law,
Ann Landers, Eric Hoffer, Will
iam S. While, Fr('ddy, Oliphant,
Potomac Fcaver, Dolly, James
Kilpatrick, Points for Parents,
Life's Like That, Art Buchwald,
The Beller Half, The Gianls, Eb
and Flo, Max Lerner, Bvans-:\'ov
ak.
Tm~ LINCOLN J 0 U H N A 1.

"Prints Today's Ncws Today" in
new bigger easy lo read t~ pc.

Parade Magazine Supplemcnt
and l!'ocus, the wcekly TV pro
gram preY iew seclion are part of
the Sunday Issuc,

By-ntail offer in Ne!>raska and
Northern Kansas - Outside of
Lancaster County - H2 wecks
$2.00 Daily, 4 weeks Daily and
Sunday $2,00; a ycar $13.00 Daily,
Sunday $13.00.

Ordcr direct or through our of-
ficc," 52-lip

yallc!c, ; r/!J,tJic
Oid, Nebr.-'","'---=-=-rp:-..._--..,.-",,_-._-

We Senlce W/w(
We Sell

Vryillg BillS & GraIn Handling
Equipment

DARRELL NOLL
Un]. Nebr. 728-5154
--~----- --," -,,---_._--~-------

Live~tock and Supplies 10

PAUL RIDDER

FOlt SALl-:: l'ufelJleJ HalJll-'shire
boars, frolll clcan stock, J, M.
}'islll:r, North Llup, Phone 496
4616. 461fc

------------~-

~'OH. SALE: PureLrcd lIamp bo
ars, Lumir Bruha, 3469792,

46-3teo\\'e

.....-_.

Kimball Pianos
l-Iammond

Organs

NEBR.

Big Rugged 2-Year·Old BuHs.
Ready (or Heavy Service. All Clean Pedigreed.

Several Herd Sire Prospects

Real Silver Dominos Husker Mischiefs
Husker Bran~hards Mlliestic Silvers

GENE WATSON, Auctioneer

RECORDS - TAPES
SHEET MUSIC

All Types ot
Musical Instruments

Miscellaneous

•
8

Sham pooer,
48-1fe

Rug

Phone 128·5411

IF WE DIDN'T
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEM

Johnson Motors
47 tr~

Your TV
or

Radio Sick?

ssS
6~~ BANK
MONEY IS

LAZY MONEY

Fon SALE: used \\elder, Bxcd
!cnt comlition, Gamble Slore,
Onl. Nelli'. 52-Hc

Complete liM of

lIolllelite Chain Saws. Sales &
Scnicc, Frank's Standald Sta·
tion. 21fe

Irrigation
Pumps

BEATBN down carpet palhs go
when Blue Lu,lre aIrives, Rent
electric sham pooe I' $1. Zlomke·
Calvin Furniture, Ord, NebI'.

52-Hc

Chiropractor

Grand 1~land, Nebra~ka

Phone 382·7470 718 \Y. 4th

All kinus of Sprinkler repairs

Scheideler Contracting
Ord 128-5983

Nation~11 eomp;lIly to appoint
both fulHime and parl-time dis·
lribulors to sen icc company es
tablished hol bevcr,lge \ending
and non·\ ending accounts in Ord
alt:cl, No seHing. Immediate daily
cash incomc, Com plele training,
Age no factor. Shorl hours 
high incolne, F u 1I y secured
$14[12.50 (0 $6000.00 minimum i'C
quired, Written guarantee of In
vestment Relurn, Write Inlerna
tional Marketing, 1018 Shary
Cour!, Concord, Ca, 9l52, giving
te!cpholle numbcr or call (415)
687-1180,

£I.".J SAL E S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W

,lV's Slereos, Re·
cords, Radios, nCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Ncon & T,V.,
1917 0, St. On the hill. 728
5256, Syl Furtak. (Open Bvc·
nings.) 4·I1fc

DR. C. H. STOHS

1 set 12-38 lractol' chain~, like
new. 215-18,0, Scotia, 51-2le

In 'III or Radio Repairs, expcr·
ienccd service costs you less, See
or call us for prom pt, guaran
teed senice on all makes,

*Guaranleecd Parts
*Low Cost Repairs
* Antenna Installation

1)1I1'/" ~ 111l/jtc
Ord Phone 728-3250

FOR RENT:
Gambles,

IN OIW cvery Thursday at Dr,
Osenlow~ki's office from 1 p.m,
lo 3 p,m, Donald K. Wadell,
Manager, Federal Land Bank
Association of Grand Island.
(Atro~s from Vetcrans Ho~pital
on IIillay 281). 25tfc

RAY'S STUDIO in Ord. Por·
traits in B&W and Natural Color;
Weddin:;,s, Schools, Babies. Mem
ber Profe~sional Photographers of
America. Call 728-5150 Ord. 45-Ifc

Miscellaneous

4

8

.,
' ..

QU1Z, Old, N.:br" Thulsday, ~Lr, G, 1969

South Highwav 70

After Hours
128-3070, ServIce - 728·3353, Gu

or .728-5928

Ord, N.br.

Miscellan~ous

Cars and frucks

FOlt SALE: School bus camper,
furnished. Mechanically A·1.
May be seen al Dalc's Body
Shop or call 7283912. 52-2tc

67 Buick 225 Loaded
$3195.00

4'1 Dod~~ 2 Ion
$195.00

6/ POllli"c Firebild VB
$2130.00

64 Chevrol~t 4 dr VB
$795.00

67 Olds Delta 88 Air
$2495.00

~3 fOld lf2 Ion 6 ~harp

$225.00
~9 Dodye Wagon V8 AT

$375.00
~9 Chevrolet 4 dr V8

$150.00
~8 Inlernational 4 speed

$350.00
57 Chevrolet 4 dr HT V8

. $325.00
66 Pontiac GTO 4 speed

$1695.00
65 Plymouth 4 dr 6

$1175.00 ,
64 Ford 2 dr HT V8 AT

$995.00

Jim's
Chrysler-Plymouth
, Home of Super Cars

Broken _~ow, Nebr,

fOR SALE: S - 16" Chev. wheels,
tubes, tires, in good condition,

, Call Walt Smith, 7285597 af·
ter 5:00 o'clock,

WE ~IAKB KEYS While U-\\!ait
on a new aUlomatic key maker,
Get those eXlra keys made
now, It just takes a minute of
your time, GA:\lBLB STORE.

50 lIe

New ·69 GMC
Pickup

Priced with the Lowe~t
At

. Johnson Motors
. Ord 47 U~

ALCOIlOLll'S ANONYMOUS 
Meeting every Thur~day night.
CaB 7283261 or 7285182 any·
time. In Burwc!l, 3466565, Iltf

PEOPLB all over the world have
their printing done at Quiz
Gra\Jhic Ads, 01'11. Why in the
wor d don't you? 24tfe

io't,}R SALE: The Wagon Wheel
Cafe Cquiplllellt, to bc moved.
GI~n Auble, 7285061. 40 lIe

------_..__._~- _.•.- .--- - ._. --,---_.__._--- ~ - ----

FOIt SALB: Handmade gift ilems,
ideal for Basler giving, Sold at
Ademck C!callers, 52-2lc

----~,----_._.,----------

Hemove cxcess body fluid wilh
n~tJllJBX tablets, only $1.49
at Walker Drug. 52-10tp

Personals

~~~!:s_S~[~!~eL____~~

IAIHO-TV REPAIR - l!'ast serV·
icc. Beran Hllrdware, 4Hfe

-.....----------~~._._-------

eO':t SONIC TV SERVICE
Best for Sales & Serv,

, icc on TV, Radio, Ster
eo, Anlenna & 2-way
radio; 7285911. 3-tfc

--,- -r--.------~----._-------- .-
GET YOUR R.EPAIRS done now

at. Sack Lumbcr Co, Stfc

PICTURE FRA~l1NG: All sizes,
~'ifty styles to choose from,
Fully mile red corners. Perfect
for Home paintings. We quole,
Brown Furniture. 43-trc

' ....

KK APPLIANCE

~.!;~_~ -.~~.-_ .} .•. ' _.>. 4,..U,_... :?_. "!I!J.I. AQJ. ~!'Il'.~~._"""i;.M$LQ_Q$

CLASSIFIED RATES
Five cents per word p(';" in"ertion \\ ith
Dl!nimulll char~e of ~LOO db.'lay lincs
charged at mUltiples of rseular t; pl'.
Send remittance "ilh order.
Wantad orders may be placed with
Quiz COlTc,poudents, Hannah Sheldon
II North Loup; Margar£! Zentl, AI"
cadia; Luella Yo,ter, Eric>onj or E,··
el~'n DOllsche,kl at Cote,nelu.

(Page (,)



So~'hi3 P<)rter

;'1.', lilt lir€'S 1t((;J,~:' d ...J

Finals Televiied
All four s1al& ch~mpjonship

9am~s will b~ televised \lV&
over Channel 2 $aturd<lY by
stations KOLN and KGIN,

The CIus B game in which
Ord hopes to be a combatant
will serve as the windup for
a long day, It begins at 8:30
p,rn,

The Ord·Cozad game will b&
ftlmed by KHAS-TV <lnd shown
Sunday at 1 p.m, on Channel S,

tile wing, allu Kovalik has pi ov·
en a most uC'pel1(Iable point man
since being insel ted inlo the
,tal ling Itneup in l<lte Vecem·
ber.

Old l\ill hulc a slighl adl,ln'
tage in height ',\ Ith 64 Bon
Blcdthduer 1\\ I) inches t 'ill!' I
than Cozdd's highest man. That's
Mike Sltonus, Other starters for
the lIa) l1laker~ art' expected to
be 6 1 Ten J Headley, 60 Ja('k
Lall less, 5 10 Da\ e Cochran, and
5-10 Scott M"line,

Besides Bredthauer, Ord \\ilI
go \Ilth Its l't'gnlar quintet of
61 Dick ,Jand~, 5-11 Bill ~hllel',
(i 10 Elll Kl~nelkj, and 59 Ko·
\ allk

\\ hat It lacks In height, C()z:ld
makcs up m speed and shootit1g
~r('u,oC\ The Ha\nl1kel, \\on
their tilP to state by coming out

"#""""""""""",,,,,.

'I .
5:> Old 40 52 le>tln911X1 61
1>8 GI NU11h" c;139 66 :'I1cCook. 57
76 BIoi" II Bu" 63 76 ~tUld'n 67
:>6 1.Ilvkell Uu" :;$. 99 Valcnlj,H' 53
GO ColhenbUl!l 5~ 13 Gothenbulg 8S
73 Ogo1lJla _ 56 62 Ha~till9s SC 11
6S Holdrege U GO :vlllld('o _ 4:>
7:'i 1,1Ipc';.1 _ 6:> x61 GI Cathollc 60
61 GI Catholle 31 71 l1oldlq:e __53
X-O\Cltllll£'
COdeh -Bdt Rdl'I"'Y

I '
Fremont Be.rgan (1161

78 Wal el ly _ 50 63 P,C. Aquin 43
53 D,C. Aquin. SI 50 Oma Paut 62
51 Om a, HN 16 SO Oma. HN _ S9
67 BlaIr 43 nOma. Paul _67
58 Oma, Cath. 56 75 Grdna 47
73 Hoope r __ 45 60 Arlingloll _ 54
51 St, ibner _ 71 67 MIllard __ 59
74 \\ ,,~t Painl 36 60 ;';olth Be,ld 48
62 Elkholn S.J, 61 57 Oma. Cath. 52
83 Hooper _ 67 66 Oma. UN 63
60 Col'bus S~oo 61 85 Tekamah _ 68
Coach-Ed SpcthmdlL

Chadron 111'S)

56 Valentine _54 60 Geting _. 53
58 Alliance 50 54 Sidnev _ 51
59 Gordon __ 49 6:> Ru~Il\ll1e _ 42
58 RusJn Ille _A4 53 Gordon _ _ 48
68 Kimball _ 62 70 Ger1J\~ __ 51
><.59 Elkl.orn __ 54 54 Valentine. S6
65 Gordon 41 S4 Alliance _ S'
S2 Gering 62 59 Bridgeport 55
59 Crawford 63 82 O~allala _ 66
x73 MItchell _ 11 70 MItchell __ 51
X-Ol crUme
COil'. h- Jen Y Eklund.

Sy..tu~~ tl1 })
&6 !' alls lily U 54 RalslQt1 _, H
xSI Rahton 61, 47 Auouru _ 3:)
81 r\eb city _70 69 Plalbmoulh 42
66 Crde _65 60 Oma. (ath 1$
53 Auburn __ ~8 67 Ashland 4t
56 Plalbm"uth 42 73 Oma. liN ~ 59
68 Wa\Ctly 57 58 rail bury 54
49 Crete 51 61 \V"hoo _ 56
79 PaIHlllon 65 69 Lineol.! FLU:; 63
69 Pl"tbmouth 55 83 Wa, edy _ 70
62 Aubuln _ 16 x5:i Oma Paul 53
X--Ol elllllle,

COdch-Ro,;er Wltl.

""""""""'"'''''1''''''''''''''' ;
on top In one of Class B's tough
est ulsh lcts They had ,to beat
~1tndel1, Gland Island Central
Catholic, and 1I0lclt cgc on their
\, ~y

Should thfl Chan(, \\in their
flr,t 011", th"y'll probably find
Schujler - stl11 possessing a gi,
tint 11l1ogc' If not a giant lineup
- a\\alllllS them. The Waldon
are fa\ ored in their first outing
agc'lnst Fremont Ber gan, which
is in the final right for the fir~t
time, 1 heir conlc',t will follow
lilt' OHI ('OZJU hll.

Gew:: Harmon, \\ ho's now a
6 G juniol and has bcen coming
to ~late CHI since be was a
fIcshlIlan, leads S(hlliler, In the
eaIlier meeting v.ilh Ord, Hal'·
mon \\as shlllkled rather eHee·
thcly by Bu:dthdller. But ho's
n0W shOll ing his bc~t fOrtl1 of
till} 5('a50n, hadng 5(01 cd 53, ?9,
20, awl 26 POillls in his lasl (our
galllc3

In the ol!Jet hi acket Chadlo!l
and CI CIe iU e p aircd in the
Ol'Cni!lg 10\ll\U "nd Syrac\lse is
lIlale,hcl! \\ith ~olbner, Crete Is
SCtd,,1 sc(oll'l, Sclibner thild,
and l'olJd fO\ll th,

In 3, Sectioll$

of Aft ie,l, Miss l'or! ... / said.
\\-IHIe it is ~hll balkll,llll in
1ll,1l1y \1i:lYS, it is 'l'Jite cOlllpar·
ablc to tho Ullltcd ::>tates in
othel S

"1 he capital eity, Na:lobi, h.ls
"hoppil1,~ centCt s as good a~
)oU 1I find in Ncbldok 1," she
said "And it ha~ a llloLlcln, in
tClnalional aill'OI t ~lalllb,'~l
Hel uur can accoll1lllodale tho
1al gcst ships now satling"

On the other hand, thl'le ale
somc ineOI1\ enicnces - e, pcdaI
ly in the rUl,11 aleas !tke that
\Ih<::le Miss Poller teaches \llth
thl ee 131 itons and an Auslr alian
couple

"lhe 10<'lls ale about !the N~
bl <',ka's no\\," she said laugh
ingl), "And thl'le'S no such
thin1:i as elcctl iLJ1 (011\ eniellees,
sinlc e!c(ttidly is pi uI1JCL! on
ly COUI' hO\lt" at night

"Bllt I glelV up Illl!Iout :til)'
~COlltllHI'If c,n 1),1;:'.:' 8)

Season Records of Slate Tourney Clubs

S~lIbner (183)

01:"(1:;6)

:'3 0 I\CI1I _ ~9 xj1 LO'I]' ('Ii Y :;1
40 C01o,;1 5S 76 llll.klli UU\\ 71
b2 (,utllCII!)UI'; H 71 HUI\ ell (;()
51 lexl"glon 69 4$ Centrdl C,IV SO
56 Seward 82 71 YOlk 69
(;8Ihlll\C:t 53 G1 ~lllIdlll _ 50
61 \iIlS,1 01 1:\ 41 ti3 Aim,lullh 49
x>t71 Sch"yler 78 76 Ai"o ,I en th :;8
62 Au,otd 6S 78 V.lllllillc 51
78 st P"ul 61 ti3 1.IIvken 1.10,' til
6:> A'b,Ul 62
X.-O\t:lt 111£", XX--1\'IO o\(:llilUlS
Co", h - I<c,\ l"l ub. y.

Schul'ler (191)

71 AII)jon 56 78 !>lautoon "' 56
62 Cel!ltal C,ly 45 80 C.di' , 64
83 Va, id CIty 66 64\\ ay 11(' 58
56 110" ells 56 80 Holul<ge _ 7g
103 V", id Cily 57 94 Blair. 52
67 Sell aJ d 60 n \\ alioo _ 59
xx78 OIU _ 77 118 YOlk _ 102
S9 Sewal d 65 76 YOI k 69
58 Sellbl,er 57 41 \) C Acquin. 34
85 NOlth Uend 55 56 AUIUla , __ ~4

xx- r" 0 01 ellunes
CO~dl- Jay MUllla

Crete (112)

59 Hold" ge _ 53 79 P~PI1l10L1 63
57 \)alld C,\y 36 56 Btal'I(i' 51
99 :--"eb. CIty _ 62 69 AU10Id 64
65 t-allbulY 50 64 Stlw)ler _ 80
79 AubulIl 57 82 GCI,el a_57
65 Syrdcuse 66 82 t'alls C,ly 41
51 t'ailbul) 40 63 ('cnllal Clly 36.
82 PI"tblllo"th ti6 56 Sell aId 48
51 S)laeus~ _ 49 63 Supetior 61
72 YOlk 52 65 AubuIll 49
COdcll-WaHcr Hollis

77 L) OliS 62 6~ Pelldcr ~O
56 \V;;sb·)o 5l 81 \Vtoncr 45n OoklJ,1'! 50 81 Pender 42
63 \\ cst POint 48 85 We~t Pawt 73
H Bldlr 16 63 Tek,l(nah 51
71 1"r In! Blga 51 SO North Bend 60
80 Clalks 49 63 laurel _80
66 Hoeper 51 64 BI"omflcld 38
S1 Schuy:er :;8 GO liar In Cath :;6
93 \\akerleld 59 68 LaLIlc1 tiS
82 lekanlah 53
Co~(h-Ve!llllS 1\e1>on.

D"S!,ll(' tlldt lo~', Coach Ken
J'lubC'." fcd, h,,, Ch,mls \1\11
lll1ke a guoL! ~h'J,' lIlg

"Wc\e l1l8L1e 3 lot of (hal1~c,

sinLC~ th,'n, ' he s.1id "DH.:k Janda
'I, S p13)I11g pC'lnt (the out ftunt
pO>llion \Ihell' he us u a II y
tHought the b,l11 upcouIt), and
Duane KUI allk II,;ISn·t p\ en in
the 11l1eup" Janda now pia) s on

Chant Season Averages,
fg rga Pd, f! Ita Pd, reb av,. fp Avtjo

["r l .l IllC,:W'duer - 138,'23 427 8916:> 539 311 162 ,,5-5 17J
Btll l{ldJleLky 12~,m 49 :> 97119 65 1 113 68 3JO L3,
BIll Miller 10" 212 416 38- 59 611 121 5.7 2'1 1M
\)'lk Jauda 1002:>8 387 36- 49 734 146 6.9 2~6 112
\)ua le K()I dllk 591:>3 385 23· 45 51 1 56 26 1H 6.7
Otbus 11- 39 284 11, 22 ::;00 48 70 S3 1.5

---
G1'7Te~Jl\ 5:)61:308 109 291 1~9 61 3 8:>5 407 13:'9
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Was

b(~'\lI',c I dOll't
willH1ut Bob, I
li\ing, but noW

AIm ,\"

Lo\c,

!\lbs 1'01ler alln!;u(cd tilt.:
coulItIy':, e,\lellcllt l'log\{~s to
thc fad th<lt It \V<lS betIc\' pie·
f'alC d th,1ll m,lIl y nJ IlOllS '" he 11
It \1 as gnnled independcnLc t

"Thl'y had a gloup of \\llIlllg
and able le<ldel s ~l\ set to lake
olcr," Sh0 said, ''<In,J they ale
tr)ing to take the good flom
both the Wcsleln all'l Eastclll
CU!lLlI(S"

Not only the gO\Clnll1rnt, but
also the economy is shifting to
ll,1tlle hanl15 Lal ge plantalions
fOllllet!y 0\1 md by EnglIshmen
ale being ltansfelled to Ken
)a,1S on a selectilc baois so (1,at
no halm is doue to the eCOllomv

"A real CffOI t is beil1g made
10 sec th..t the indl\ iULl_lls or co
OPCI atl 1(; S I~ ho pll! d11'-e th"sc
planlatiolb \1 III cOIiUnde 10 plO·
dlile and dc\clull thc IjJl1J,' she
expLiinul' . I
, K('n~t1 hllllly fIls Ul,) illl,":c'
of the .1\ CIZ'<i.:' AIll\':li~;l}t."s il]l'~

III I J

'UP\llllll\ \lil'y \1' 1t' b'ot :,ldl'
Old, 111 fJd, le>S! :I one pl,int
double o\<:ltilll" (ontest eat hl'r
in the )e I' to thp J<.:lslcln Ne,
bl, :-),.,1 te,nn

It s ,mothu ~tul) Illth COl"d,
though Thl' 1I3)lW,kelo \laJlJp
pt:d Old, 5540, ill the se,,'on
opener for bolh (('ams \1 Jy b,lc k
1,1 cally D"cembel

, ,. ,

lrm \\ ith the bll.:aking do\\ n of
tlw falluly ~~~telll"

'lICU in \~ ith this is a glU ,I'·

ing plUbklll of alcuhorisll1, :\Ibs
POI tc I' said I

"Undl'r ancient custOl\lS only
the old l\lcn eou'L! dl ink," she
s~ld. "lt10 )Ollllg l\ll'n had to be
le,ldy to fight at all limes WltlI
this no longer the eaSe alld &~
cial altItudes changing as \\e!J,
dlink is b"coming a real ploh'
1em ., I

De,pitc its \a!i,,)us ploblern~,

Kenya h:ts made lemal katIe
Pi Ogl ess since being gl antcd ill
dependc lce in 1903, :lllss I'olttl'
repotl\.cl

In eOnll.l"t to some Aftican
lIatl\Jl\S, Ken) a's gO\ el n'nent is
qUite slable, she said

"'fhl'Y\c h,;L! ~II" gooll )ealS
of st,111l!lly," Slle s,lId, 'and a
Sll1lCll' eHolt IS Llin~ Illadc to
L!elclul) tlw (e)unl\) 1'lc'ldl'nl
Kt:lI~ ,Ill,) lS a ll:ll 1I.'d(1l l", I

IOUIIl,(lll'llt .:l LI1I\oll1 ll'Jll
dlCd, of IIJ\"I Llh flllo,\cd
thl m 10 t\'l'1IJh b:-t \IOCkClld
l\llue U:cy \Ion the D "t!Jet G
e!l.n111JlOn,hip al,ll ju"t :t, m-1 11 __
ill c e~pC'L\ccl to ll1' ke t:lC L, n
coIn hip

Ddenlllng champion Sr 11'1' 1cr
is Iatec! tops in Class 13, but the
WalllUl, ,ll en t flg,lI cd to !.Ie tne

Ord, Nebru$f{o. Thursday. Morth 13, 1'169

TJ-IE •

Estab. April, 1882

fecls ehulLlI \Iolk in the Aflk~n
nalion

"'lht.: clllllCh lcadl'ls up to
now h,1\ e becn the older Illl'n,
and they h<l\e ~Cl \cd \\ell in a
spillluol senoe nut many of
them ale not e\en litelalc, altd
as the )oung c,dlancc they \\ant
a bigr:rr say, Our ploblclll is 10
maintain an equllibl il-\m - to
let thc ~oung ha\e male lespon·
sibllity \\ithout makIng the old
er people feel like cast offs "

Anothcr ploblelll \Ihi~h sounds

fallllliar - e~pedal1y to pcople
n Cenltal I'\ehld~ka - is the

exodus from lUI al al eas 10 the
cities And ju"t as It has done
hc\{" thIS population shift is oe·
ating lJ1ob!el\\~

"Qlllte often the ~oung mcn
go to to\1 n 10 find \101 k and
leal(, thPir \>\fc and ChlhlHlI 011
the fallll, , :\1155 POllet S(,1tt'l]
"~LlilV ()f thelll ne\ l'l' I (tllln As
a ll';lllt, thclc's q\llte a l>1vlj·

Publi~hcd Weeklv al 30S $, 16"; 51, o.d, N~bra~~a 68862 Sc'b~(tipti"" Rates ,. Se(Cind Cia,s Po~L'3e raid al OrJ, Nel>ra,ka $60? in NCQra,ka, $100 EIHwhere

",~""',,, """",,;0L
Five happy champions show off t:,eir District 6 title trophy followi'1g a 68-61 win over Broken Bow, Left to right are Bill Miller, Ron Bred·
thauer, Dick Janda, Bill Klanecky, and Duane Kovarik, The Chants w ii' be after bigger priI~s this w~ckcnd when they take part in the
Class B state tournament at LincQh.
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~C-r;t~-R~s-id~n~iT~lU7iel~slike It
J1Ullclllds of Ncbl,ISk,\ fall1i1il's \\ill !Pllg du,;\' il I\d,n'l fUllll>, :\1) bluthl'r, a filCl1LIIl,

ICll1ell1ber the illOliling of I cb, 1~, 19CJ9, \\h<:n ~,I)S fi\c millutes Il:Ole \\ou]d hdh' lx~1l tuo
stlent lk,llh S\\oopcd dU\\1l Oil [hc ~k';pillg ~il) 1,11(" It \\,lS t!Llt dose.
of Crde, It C,III1C in the fotm of hUc,e doul!> . G,I)k ,1I1d I \lCIC ddi\l'liilS p,ipI.:IS, enId
of ,1Ilh)dlOliS ,1l1l1l1Oni,l, luosed i\hen ,l ~p<;,~d· !l()W I ha\l' luss:d [kll IULIlc ~iil',C \\C h,l\c h,ld
ing fldght tl,rin d':lcllkd <lnd IUptLllLd ,I tdnk all this k~'. l)uI I kIt if I tuok hilll he \vouldnOt
CM sl<lnJing nCdl b), fall ,md blC,lk his :lIm or kg, so I\l' \'1.:<:11 t,II,,-

Among thl' pelsons \\hosc ll1elllo!ics \\el(' ing him Ihi, is once 1 gUl'SS I h,ld IXller th,lllk
fOle\er etchcd \\ilh thc sccncs of g,\sping dnd God I \lJS gon(', but I must S,ly it \IdS wugh
choking people \\ ,IS MI s. Bob Kov,lr. Shc and kno\\ ing the) \\ CI C in the 1C and I could not g<:t
her husb,llld ,1IC former ndghbols of 1\1r. and in ,llld they couldn't get out.
MIS, John S,lIlfold of [ri(son. "Vi,ln,l sa)s shc kl10\\S if \\c had all bl'cn

'Ihis is the way she relllembelS reb, 18 ,lnd homc ,1t kast somc of LIS \\OLild h,l\e dkd, and
its aftermath, .1S told in a kller recched re- I am sure of it 100,
cenlly by thc S,lIlfolds: "We \\illne\er be ,lble to Ihe in th,lt housc
"VeM John ,Uld Cress: ag,lin it's so b,ldly dJll1,lgcd, so IiC h;nc to stalt

'Got JOur !cller tod,ly, Vi,1I1J stopped and over ag,lin.
picked up the lllJil. Of eoulSc the raillo.ld \\iJl ha\c to p,ly a1l

"1 his \\ ,15 redlly something Bob is get- this and then some, We !lOW h~l\ e no home, I
ling ,\long re,1! \\ell. He \\,\5 outsidc \\hen thc) 1.x:lk\~ \\e \\ill be \\ith Di,m,) for a \\e~k or
found him, I h~y \\ere in this for t\\O houts 1\\0 dnd then lind somcliling to rl:nt unlil \\e
bdol~ the rescue slju,ld could get cljuipml.:'nl decidc just \\h,)t to do.
dnd could sec, E\ en then it is said they r,ln 0\ er "Gd) Ie is 16 no\y and <IS ti\lI as I ,UIl, He
Onl: m,1l1, \\hom they did not scc. \\ent in \\ith thl.:' It:SCUC squ,1d and helped bting

"Bob's lungs ,HC bJd. His bre,tthing \\3S so thl: pcople out dead ,)'nd dli\e, so I'm SUle this
bdd S.lllrd,ly \\e blOught him to Lincoln I hey is going to m,lke a laslil'g il1lplcs~loi1 on him.
did ,\ tracheotomy on him, and hI.:' \\,)S ble,lth- He is sta)ing \\ith a' family in Crde \vho h,ne
il1g \\ith a m-lchii1e. But I \\dS up tOd,ly and three bo)s around his ,age, -I hey run the freight
they took the m,lchine off this aftctnooi1, so he line so he also is hclping in th.\t \\hkh is giving
is on his Ol\n ,1Ild doing re,11 \vell. His e)es \\ell.:' him soml.:' spending monc) and helps L\kc his
pldty bJd and are )et - he C,m't see too \\ell. mind olf this tr,\gcdy,

"Robelb Ius only her feet flOstbillell, but "I am in Lin(oln \\ lth my bllllher -Ind his
th,lt's cnough, It's likc iV,lIking on dl) ice, 'I hcy f.llllily until Bob is bclkr so I ccln go hOlllc ,md
arc all s\\ollcn and blistered, SCI: about SOllll: atr,mgelllcnt:;,'

'Ctess, )ou just c.w·t im,lginc Shc found "1 hJd bdtcr go now -' l\e got a k(li:r
she could not get out of the housc so (I,mlcd or t\\O )et to \vlitl: but did \\,l11t to get his off
b,lek under the fedther eomfott, \\hieh sa\ed her to )Olt lilst. _
from gelling the stuff into h,er lungs. Shc S,\)S Cress, I th,lnk God for lifc
she almosl suffoc..lkd, ,1I1d she \V,\S StilI: no anI: know \vh,\t I \\ouIJ hcl\~ donc
\\ollld c\er come after her. ' know I \\ould h,nl: to keep on

"1 just knew tlut 1:0 one \\ould \;Ie dli\c \\e can do it togdher dg,lin,
o\er thele \\he!l they blOUght lhell1 oUl, but \\1:

\\ele so \clY,lu(ky, On cith<:r side of our pt,,~c.

thc people th,lt got out \\ell: dl'Jd. Bob WclS so

Altl',l(I; £Luth(r dlQ!1g tlhlll
most fdll~ thoughl tho:: d get
\Ihcn the se"son opel1ccl, Olll
High s l h mlldC(l S 1,0 fur tlw
blgg~st Class B basketball prilC
in the state thiS II ceku d

Old Illay resemble a ghost
to\1 n \1 hen Ihc Chants mcet Co·
zad at 7 p 111 tonight ClhuI:;d1))
in the ftr,t rounll of the stJte

Chants To Open State Warfare
In Night ematch With Cozad

T,is
Week
$ .23

1.20
1.20
.75
.96

1.61

Last
Week
$ .25
. 122

1.18
.75
,96

1.60

Ord Markets

Missionary in Kenya

Ord Man's Sister Finds Problems ,ofWQrld Similar Halfway Around Globe
• 1 • • "" I.. •

~hller s,lid flexlbl1tty on tla\el
a\la:lgelll~nts \Ias n:e.essalY 
\\ ithin budget u-y lUll,(S - to
mui 11ain some programs, espe,
C1311y thr)se "hleh imohe fedc!',,1
!Llml, Hc said feel':'l al agencIes
often re(lui! e aHenJanl e ,It Illeet·
inGs by ~tatc offtcids

La,ldis Walks Out
During the school boatd lll.;~t.

ing, one member \1'Jlkccl out In
pi otest \\ hen S, 11 BI duel' Jr,
seCt ctal y of the NSIA, took the
floor,

lit ,lll' l' 1'1 it il il('cl l\ltlll rami
sail! the bOcuLl's pCJ]I' its \\t'Il' UC
lIlg irllo\(cl by the cOlnmh"i()\ler,

At tlldt point Flank Lanllis of
Lllil uln allusccI Urallcr of "h df
IllltllS (llld inl/Clldocs" aud left
tilt· weeting

131 <lucr plescllt,.U tile bu,tlu
\\ lth a r('polt of an ill\ estig ,tion
COW111dcd hy a law HUll 1,lilccl by
thl' NSIA, ]\1,' 1t'\'Olt OUtllllf'U the
Imt')IY of the edillation de!,dlt-

(Colltinllcd on I'd[;e 8)
-- ----- - ---~ -- ~---~ ~

E"gs
Wilcat
COIn
Oats
H)e
:.\1110

\

The prices below \Iele ob,
tained flom reliable Ord fit illS
ruesday aflelllOon anu are sub
jed to change:

f

It's a long \1 ay flom the mod
cln shorcs of the Untted States
to the less dc\ dovcd Iegions of
t" ' i\ 'rka, 1.11..', III mallY \\ ~~ ~

the ~roblems of the' tilO al eas
al e qlllte similar.

That's the lepolt from Sophia
Porter, a nath e .Ncbr,lskan
about to begin her 10th ~ear as
a missional y teacher in Ken~ a,
!.\1iss POI tel' is the sister of aiel's
La \\1 tnce POI ter 'l-nd has just
cOll1pleted a lengthy stay \\ith

-hilll and his fhe ehildlen
"lhe biggesl conflid is that

belli cen thc gencl alions, just as
It IS hel e in the Untted States,"
:\Iiss l'Oltt'f sai,d Tuesday of
Kcn) a's problellls. "TI aditional·
ly the oldN people ha\ e becn
the lulel s, but 11\)\1' mOl e of the
\ oung are belollling educ atccl
With this hluC'atiull comes a con·
ilict bet \1 ce n till' 1\\\) gl OU lIS as
tv \dlu \\I1J \1,,\(' th,' h~,ld.'

~hc ~:ji<J Hus 'Ol\fJi~t c\ en lit,

North Loup Bill
Reintroduced
B"f Dave ~iartin

\ r I C?PI'l1:: [nr COll,tllll 1'( II
rf Ih" :-,'I'll', Loclp ll,(l<n111 rn
I I ( ( 1 11 h 11'(,,1 [C'II,I, I,d I' (',I 11
1 ][ll ,,' (,f !\q)\(C,011t111\[S by
(11 ,,"'lllin 1)t\l: \tillil

If 'i, I 1\ ,rj thl' b 11 \lou1d QU
111>1/c lintt'lll0n I1f the
\,'1 'I LIllI) VI\ lSI' n o[ the \llS-

) II I'I,~I 131'ln !'l(l!cd It
\ I I ,',1)\ IdC' fo' tl1' 11116,C')n
lit "I), 33,010 ,Ill cs uf Ld m
["'Id

Sn r Ihr mid 1)40, Ilh("l \\3·

lu and les')urre de\('Jopl1lcnt
fc I t1l-.: .:\<)\ th L')up and Loup
[111('1 I<llc\s lias filst aulhoriz·
ed Il" :-,'Cl th L0UP h lS been
Ihl ,l,:;h \ .riouo planning std1:ies
It " tcl>Ianl.cd as I"te as
1902

,i"tl 1 s 1(1 Ih,t ho 11 s l)c[n
In crnt II '11th eUII',ll of Heell·
I ' n 'ffl'I~I, :nd th t \Iolk
I' () I n 1,1 i on p',ms ncl "P~'
e I ' II), [r the ~ (1 t\:1 u' I P
f I Jl tEst 111 t, d cost of the
f,llll 1',0,(1 "n PG) f'!lle< is
S!3 111l1110n, hOlleler, that has
h,' \ I' s,d hell' to file lIlI,lion
1 I' I' i)." us' of It'(cnt ('\1:111;
e' n cO'ls1luctic'n \112n,

P1 '1('1 f" llllfS jll\o~'ed in
(I,e ploje t mclJde d"lns .'nd
\(~::fllJlrS on t'le C~lam15 Hl\er
a! d D Ii, Cleck ami 133 n1l1es
of canals \Hth 212 lililes of I~t·

er"s

tr.f t:c reJd" s, Ope came from
Alto t J, Kass!c!! Jr. of Milli·
g'w, Wil0 is a forc,\u residellt
of AIC~di~, The other donpr
ren13i,'~d <.n:l1) mO\';$,

Aitt:r hallin3 his pidure tak,
ell, Chulie W3S i., a writing
meod aJ)in,

T'lis till,e he P;llll(d Ihe fol,
101'1:1-9:

"Dear QJiz:
" • , • Yo') will ha~e to as·

W,ne flill le!pCtlsil:iIJly when
nlY wir.) s;:es the p:cture, Oh
A'FII... ~L0 h~s b~ftl t: re;t~n~
ing to le,)\~ nl) an',,,,ay So we
\'iill l'ave 10 t.:.k,; J <h,ll\(e.
CO!·JI1\!.... s diJ:'

t,1dny Attend father..Daughler Banquet
As Pari of f',1~tiondl Girl Scoul Week

\
,HI,I ;Ill S 1;')', Vuh1.l\,tl of Glh
uon !\1Js, Vohl,111l1 is ftdd ,'u
'vls()r fo\' Ihe Old c1isllid

Tallic fa\ols anu place m,lts
\Iele decolated \\lth tiny EUlo,
PC311t)pe f!O\leIS ()ottra~il1g a
folk al t ,etUng An au1hcnlie
uoll flom CledlOsi )\akia center
td the hedd table,

l!w theme \Ias callied out
further as the 1310\1 nics amI Jun
ior Scouls plesented a: ploglam
of folk songs and dances

A\lald \~innels \\ele Chelyl
Klimek, hospitality; Ann ZIom·
ke ptints, books, magic cal pet,
Zelda Ander~on, magic carpet,
books, BeckY1 !\10) er and Pauline
III an~ki, housekeeper; Janice
Hice, magie carpet, Rosellen
Sil h, eol!edol s, needle('raft;
NOllna KICllek, magic eaqlet,
llccdleCtaft; Jan Plelee, \\ater
fun; Vlkki Kramer, magic car
pet; and Pam VO) ek, books.
S1JeC'ial honols \\ent to Jan
P1CI ~e, sign Df the star, ami Itox·
anne Sich, one·)ear membelship
star,

A 1al ~e h,anclmacle quilt re,
cently completed by the Junior
Scouts of 01 d \vas shO\1 n at the
Sunday e\ ening banquet and has
been put on di"play in the Au·
ble BUilding \~ indo;v' duting Na
tional Girl Scout \Yfek. 'lhe
qUIlt \~ II! be a gift to the fil st
baby girl bOln duting the \\eck,
lhe baby \\ill also be named an
honol 31 y member of the 01 gall
Ilalion as has been the custom
\\Ith th~ Old unit {or some time

Cl!'1},' .: )"lr, l"t 1110 net'lll,
t, thJ St t· S'il'NI B),ild I~st
Ilce\

Bv 3·3 \' !~", lh o 1.1)"ll11~Ject(d

:.\IIJ:cr 5 relvl\l'IlClll!lt'u 1 fer an
'Id" nl lJt II) tl,' (d 1 [,"1 d'
f', It ,,,' ,t ,t ff ,nd ,r( J 1101 f) IC·
(1 lll"',tl ~ ;11 ,tl ,1PI)l"U\ 11 r'r ollt
of~' te II, Icl i;y d'l"nli,le,lt P(,l"
") '1 I
v, CI,dll' p, I' UJS ,J"lll), the Lom
ll1t"IOI,Cl \1c.S a,,('I' ILld tJ gl, nt
l'el,'l!>'I,),1 fllr ,luff n'([11'JlI" to
1:1 he ,wtl)f ,(,1\' It Ii!' ;'IllIJc r
"lI, r,(,iul th It Il, s ,:.'t(1I1 1)(' Ie
I 11 1.( J, I,llt thl' 10,>lll S .ill It
Sllllll:d ltliC tlle f'Il11 \101'1

~jIllt'r, '1;1) hiS 01" tI th" t'l1[;"t
of Clll1<i 111 hy till' NeLl ,I,Ll
;-'e b'JIlI IJ1111 'h' ,11 '.It AS'Il, Ir"li
c,lld ll,c tliO bOdlll dCU,IUlh
\IOll',j l1l1l'l' It ,11[£" ilt f 'I' !tlln 10
,UlIII'II'!' I' hiS L!( 1'1\ tillCllt

He s,lid If Ihe' flit' lllllu')cr tin,
)'lIty llLclll.CS I') ,1(( qlt III' lel'·
(J,lilll ,,\1 (11)11, fl'l' hillng ;,t,ff
1111 lll'XI 0 It 1\111 1"11 .l'lllC ,II p"tt·
1I\,Ilt I'll ~C\llh ill jc,'p'ld

,

TO~Jgh \Nilh Game Head,
tfJ ~,J t1 roe location,

N II )!l,1] C;lll ~~ "Jt 'Well. I~
bCI (u'lilltd II\IS ,ltd; hy
<.ill I S ,~IIS uf lbl t 11,(,,1 '::.1,i!c""

UIlI 1>1'1\11':'" <bJ Junlur
Sc'_,lls ""J1n th' \Iuk by \\01'
~:IJt II ; \t Ult l t.CllIJ1U I ll; 's \,;tll~

1"1,, clVIIIII" [A",dll, ,md as
olslllll k"de'lo "ltll,u\.d 1\lth
tile 111

(l'l S'l ,11) l'\el'I'I,~ ll,e "'nllLl,ll
fJth I . d.ill..;blcr b,1\\flJ"t W~S
bcld ,t tbe Uld HIgh SdliJol
c"LLtiJ AttellllluJ; \\Ith thc
<.ill I S o',t, ar,J thelr fatl'lls
II l'le' :\11' \\";1\' II': Zlomke, nelgh
bOI h" ill ,hell ;'Llll, :\11 s Stall1ey
~oltl', SelieUl) of the ~eigh
borlIuud Assn, ~1t, DOll Sealo,
!\1t s DU,llll' St hCl tllka l1, :.\It ,.
Junior Hansen, !.\1I" 13111 Gogan,
:.\110. Bob Silh, alld !illS Ger"ld
D\.chcr, !c:;t:tlS of the thlcc O,d
tt oops Also atten,ling \Il r.~ :.\11:;,
C1,'lt'11L2 J. Fox, plesident of
thc V F.W. AllXIIL11), 1\Its. A1

fI.il!u SI13tkbd l\IoUIII), sfuetdlY of ~ebl'a~kJ
}< lo)d 1\1111('1', slate (dcILatio'1 L10SS Cou'111-?S Coul,ul, alld Mr,

-- - ---- -- -=- f ---"'" - ----- ---- - - - ------~

Stal:!,ohc COII<s:J.I'd-nt
The N~!)rJ:'<3 Pless Ass'1,
Ui\l OI;\; - 'It! l G, liP C,)m·

mi"',(i11 !l:,'y ,1Jt le;)ll' til'S (tly
aft, I' ,l1 I

Aft,'r ,,(,It''l'; t'llUll
c
.h glIt1• II) ~

off'l' fl n ';11"'" I ""Ie I'f
COt1 1]~1 Itll still ( Je,,:1 hoJ.t tb.> " ... l )
tLl' Cl tlldl!"'"~l ',1 l"'i Ih: .... ld al~ ef·

fCI flUIl! I.lIlCO]l r;ff'cI-'1:; \~:1 l'l
DllcctGI :'>1'1 31,e,1 S11d 'Iuc'\'i
Ithe a \ell, \el) hlhlJ SOl'lllo'l'

Slu II h s bcc 1 S\\tll 'J 'I i fOI ,1
\lcI~ to gl t ,I I'ell hl'ucl'ld IlLl'
filliitli \\ h, Il II' \1 'S 1111 ill" to
nllkc 'l'I\'~1l 's In Llll-ll\n tile
\\('111 /,\'\ Odt t'k' ((ltIl llIS,11 II
\loll:d cUll,!dl I' ul(cts flUIlI utll I'
cillt S

JIll' 't' 1) 1~ , \'v S "111 ~ t' 0\ (' 1

\IL,·llllll' ~ Slce'l S,'1,1
It h.,. n 'I 1)'1 j 'Ill i' tl'" 1 I I ,I

b) ~~III J1 'I H I,l, If Kok, S of 01<1
Hi, ,>i"k"l >1 l ll,t! ['I' lllllfil
of 111" ("Ill,\ ,'" '1 lil' d 111111, I'
to I"s I, 'I"" fllll'l

on" l' lIfll' l' "'1\ ,I in S1" 11
S .. i,l It \~ ... I'll lop d 11111 l'-t lIlt) 1\

Mhle" to tUIIl 'IlllIC' f tl.c,ll ,II III
'lltey off. lui fill' 1011 1 111, I)

Iud, 1l1'JIlll~j ('\jt'I's f'l 1<I,ll

Ini .... inn ~t if, 1.•.11 d ~ II • 1.......,( till l t ...
fOI hI) 1'111 '

I "t ,I' I I
off\ r - ~ ')~1 11 '11 j jl Ilf I l\ 11~ ~111;

1Il 1'1' ( II', I \I (I: \, ) I t I I k "
St('.tl " nled ,11 1',' t:lI"

I")J 1t ' , f I t)\ ( \ { t
l(, !"" 1", 8111' J I I' ul rllt P,e'

1('&;1 1 tt,!\, '.I~t tll} ('}}l) II"t111
01 :stCl", 1\ til ,,1 k,' t~\' fln'l d'
cbi011 :,L,) It Ih,' LUl'l,,]",'I) 1'" JG.
ecd j, 1

"J II\' "ff,'r IJf P\1' J h( 01.1 (If
flUd, I, Ir,1I] 0\('1'1.o,' j(ll,C"
s:dd 'IV, t,)() \" d I. i,1 ,)',\ h ,I I'J
\\alt U'1tll It \' is f()lrul 10 do
\\h .. t It s l l1.J'.I'd h 'I c' d ),1<' sn
~ e,l1 ~ a.;,) t.:> COII'cc t tLe me>S"

He s 1 d tll" lebi ,Ill'll C' hi, olly
six ltFdl',d:; fl(ll'l LJIIL,,«cr
Counll ,ud tlH' 43 flom other
P,ll Is 'lila) not be \lillil1g to ac·
cCl,t thl' LIl1Loln offer.

"It is th\.' \\ Iv)!e legis131ul c th"t
\\ill !luke tr.o fl,111 decloioll 0,1
this lll:,(tel," he said, "not ju,t
tI,t' '0' Stl\.et gang alld :.\Ie!
StCU1:'

Quiz Suhscrlllt)ts Help ;=ricnds in Need
Ch"rlie Vhddel SlYS all's fine again,

: Ch.:r:b Vlcdd"1 ~dv;scs any-
C'r,~ wr".> d';';S.1't \\aI1t r.el" in

I sdvhJ his p, jbr~, s not t~

l a>lll~rli~~ ti,'n) in th~ Q.oil.
~ 'Cnarlb rH£nlly wroj~ a I~t·
t I~r ,to tl-,e e~;to;l' s~(in3 ~J'V
1, l1l"tll he el1lo"d G~r3I1IUIl\
..... Jc~" ar:d lelli"g hON he and
I se'v~ral olhcr Arcadh r;:sid~l1ls

hid th.::ir O\vl1 s,;ci~1 93thH
in"s ~ad, "\.01',;11:) at Olt.> Rd-

I i;:.\ ..ll~<!r's sl),e to dis'LI~S

'v\ .>rld pi e!::!,;"\s. AI3s, (Iurl;,'
aiD Ic'J h~l\v S;.,li'.-,·e hJd
~1"kl1 tiw gIGl'''''S e'lly rllll vf
tel:..:f ~~lt':-'·. ~ l' I _

Sill(C i',t.-11 he's f{Ct;;,,(.d 1vII)
bIOII'! ne ,y l ells il'1l1 5) n1;.1.
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Caul 01 :J1.,,"tJ
We \\ish to say thanks to

all our fLiends and relati\es
for their attendance, gifts and
car us on our 50th II echUng an
I1l\Cl,~JY, making it a happ~
occ~sivn 'lIe \\l1l ne\er fOlgd
SPLcia! lh.mks to the Legion
AuxIllctl} for taklllg cale of
the kJtdlen duties ::'0 nicely
and to all \\ [1) assistcd iq any
\lilY

A11e;l arlu MalY SIms

C'",) (I :JtwtJ
We \\ish to thank c\CI:>one

who helped us in any lIay duro
ing the' Illne~s and death of
our father We especially ap
pleeiated the help from our
hiends. letnh es, Hev. C!al k,
the doctors, the Valley County
!I)spital staff, the 'ladies of
the lIIethoclist Church, tho~e
'.\ho helped \\ith the funel al
senice and 3)1 v.ho sent ealds,
memul i:1ls "ill! [buu

lIfrs. BuC'hh Stine
lIIr. amI !lIl s VeIllon Bel an
:\Ir. anu !Ill s. Lpgan Gan bon

Use Quiz
Want Ads

r;/J l 01 :Jl.aJlIJ
I \I ant to take this means

of thanking all the hospital
staff and. Dr. ZIomke for the
II ondCl fuI cal e they gal e my
hlJsb3wt 1\ lule he \\ as in the
hospl~al. Abo Rev, rampbell
for trw fine sen ice anu visits,
the pianist and pallbealels,
and thvse \\ho sent f1o\\crs.
May God bless \ ou a!1.

Mal y No\ otny

~',
CatJ ,of ':J1...'lIJ

We \\vuJd like to tll.lnk
e\ el ~ vne fc/' th.e cal ds, gifts
and remembelClIlces that \\ e
recli\ed whtle lie \lcce in the
hospital Also a special thanks
to) the Dr::, 'and nu/::,e5 for the
good car e II e recei\ cd.

lIIr. anti MI s Lee !lIulli,::an

Fr ank FrYlek

In Io\ing memory of our
husband and fa(her, gl and
fathel. glt?at gralldfather, IIho
p.lssed all .1Y eight :> cal sago
toda:,. : .~

From the ..lear one ~ au 10\ e
}OU ne\tl· truly paI!,

'!Ike the ~~ollcr. his mem-
OIY bloQIV~'

FOle\Cr in my head,
But I must cease to langubh
01 er thc ~I a\ e of the one I

Io\e, .-'
and Stl iI e 10 be pI epal cd to

mcet him,
In be-He-r II oIlLl abo\ e,

Lo,ing WIfe Be::,::,ie
Sons and thcir families

Y" 111~J11 at t<llli

Call "I ':JI.(wtJ
I V. ould !Ike to th.lnk all

those \I ho remembcred me
\lith cinds. !eltCis anu f1o\\els
1\ hile I 1\ ,15 in the Valley
Count} Hospital Also, a spec
ial thanks to the hospital staff
and to Dr. O. W. !lhller for
thdr help and cale.

BIll Bel an, Sr.

!lly sincere thanks and ap·
Pl€ciation to my frienLls and
relatilt's for the thoughtful
cal1~. cal ds and floll 1.'1 S ar,d
kindness shOll n us ddring m}
recent IllnNs

Bess WIl;:; 'n. \,'-- ----------,---

Ca,} 01 ;11."1,[1. ',' 1, " ,
I'm takll1g' lins means in

1hanldng each and e\el:>one
for the \I onderful get v. ell
\I ishes. all thl.' nice gIfts and
\isits from friends and rela·
tiH:S. Thanks to tach of the
many ministel s {OJ; thdr \ isits
and Pi a, el S, ~ ,peciq,1 Thank
~ ou to Dr. M"l kle)" the hos·
PILII -taff the nur::,c~ anu my
1'110 daughtci s wh(} II atebed
0\ er me so closely after sur·
gel y anu \iSltcU me often. I
also apPI edated my 1'0011\
ma te lII1 s Pearl FI'anzen of
Arcaclia. God bless eaeh and
elel} ('ne, 1 \HII lemembcr
)OU ah\a}s.

Mil> me J. Stell art
Sargent, Nebr,

Ca," 01' :Jl.alllJ
I

We \\bh to th.lllk our
fllends and I\.'lahl e~ fel the
callI>. floll el santi \I'lts anu
to thank Dr. lIhllklc} and the
nur::'ES for the II undel ful cal e
\1I11le Pem I \\ a~ hospltallled
ill Onl We abo IVj~h to Ih,\1lk
the 'HOI1\C111akcr's Extension
club" for the IQI ely dinnel
~CI I ed on mo\ ing clay at the
H E "\\ lbbeb howe Also
many thanks to the friends
and Iclath es who helped us
1110\ e It II as all gl eat!y ap
PI eciated rhanks again

Ralph and Pear! Fldnzen

(~,ul ,of :JL II IJ
1 1\ ant to th,lllk e\Cr)one

\\ho scnt nO\lelS, c,utls and
gI1b and \blted me whIle J
'II as in the Valle'Y Count} Hos
plt,d A ~pecial th,1l\ks to Dr.
!lIal k1l'y. nur::,e Pat and Rev.
Campbell amI the entlle hos·
pital staff fOl the fme edll'
gl\('ll me'.

E~ther ~lan<:he;ter

...)

What's the rcason Beltone's new
Andante impresscs so mony men
and women who \ alrcady wcar
hcoring aids)

Reserve Powcr that's always
"in focus" for rdaxcd, ~onfjdcnt

h~aring, evcn for serious losses
The Newly improved Mi~ro·

Module Amp:,fio g:ves amazing
new battery economy, and less
distort:on. All this in a \4 oz.
bchind the cor aid FREE DEM·
ONSTRATION'

COME IN FOR FREE ELECTRONIC
TEST OF YOUR HEARING loSS

Thurs., Mar. 20
1:00 pm • 4:00 pm

Ord Hotel • Ord
See: Lester Vall Winkle

eel tlflcd Heal ing Aid AudlOlogl,t
the ONLY

AuthcrL~cd Beltone Heoring Aid
Consulton!

IN THIS AREA!

•
A/so c/loose (rom:

• Hearing Aid Glosses
• In-the-Ear Models
• Power Body Type Aids

Batteries, Cords and Service
(01 most all H£oring Aids.

I , •

If hearing is your problem
Beltone is your Q'1SWCr!

STARrBU/'-D/NG
A BON/)

8'1 BUYING
.5rAMP:S

reserve
power..•

flew
economy!

Thvrsd~y, M3rth 13
l~ntle NUL", MIS, ll(ll,Jte TI,l'

lis
Sunday, March 16

Ho) al Ken ,ill~~t')n-, 1\11' .I !HI
MIS. Carl Young

Couple's Club, Ho,s ,\llens
Monday, March 17

Home Al t" :\h~. C. D. Cum
mins

Aluml1l COl1\ll\lltce, 730 pIll,
COLll t Hou~c

Tuesday, March 18
Cotcne' !\h~ John WOJL\sck
Queens' !lID Cl,\:, tOil Cilh 111

Wednesday, March 19
rl esb:, tetidn Cll des
Esthe,', 1\11::, John Anllusell,

Huth, :\1I::, Ed\I.l1l1 Johnson lIIdl
tha, 8 p l\l , ~Ii s Phd Quinn

Thursday, ~""arch 20
Zec Am fUl', "Ii::, Llo:>d GC\\

eke
II and y 1l0lischcpel s, 345

pm, Jane Thomp::,on
Ord GalClen Club, :'.It s 1\lal g.

otie lIa:> es

front-focus
HEARING

(!!//uk/lite~
8Yffleli()7I~~

PLUS NEW

She's A WinnH
til! ;::,ttne KaY is the ne\l est

I\l~l!lbl r of the Bunncll famJly.
The six pound se\en ounce mbs
\\as bOln Tue::,d3Y €\ening. Mar.
l!, to Rt:v and MI s. Kenneth
UU1mell at the Valley County
Ho,pltal

Bell1g the fll st lIttle girl bon\
dlllll1g Girl S~out Week, Chtis·
tine Kay 1\ ill Ieceh e ortle-lal ree·
ogmtion in next \\eek's Olll
Quiz

Vacation Time
Carl Weckb:Ich is \acalioning

fr 0111 hIS duties at the Fu::,t Na
tional Bank !\II' Weckbilch IS
Pi esently enjo} ing a pre COll\ en
han tour of Mexico and plans to
attend the InLlc pc ,ldent Uanker's
COl1\ention in Las Veg.ls, Ne\,
which begll1s ~Ial 17.

Mrs. Behrends Dies:
Rites on Saturday

1111 s. Chlistina Behl ends died
Tue::,c1dY e\e11ll1g, 1\Ll1ch 11, in
the Good SamallLm Re::,t Home
at Ra\ enna The mother of lIll S

l\Illlley Nelson of Old, ~hs. Beh·
Iends II ~s bV1l1 Sept 1, 1885

l'-unclal SCI \iccs ale planned
for 2 pm, Satulday, at the
Christian ChUlch in Lltchfi01c1
Intelll\ent \\ III be It1 the E\('l'
&1 een Cell)C tel y at Loup CIty

MIS 13ehlcnds is sllllhed by
fOLlr daughtll~, l\1I s Rose Gal
!:l\lay of Ne\lpolt, l\hs. Helen
Casey of San 1"1 ancbco, Cahf,
l\lIs ElSIe Nelson of Old and
MIS. AIIenC' Ammon of 13.\sse\t
antl t\IO sons Eu 13ehlends of
Cailo and Llo:, tl Ue hI ends of
Granu Isl.md She'll as plCceded
In de.!th by her hu::,band Wilh
am, a son AlfH d who died 111
WratH y and a son }<'Io:> d II ho
died in Chicago, 1lI, four :> cal s
ago.

Fn e membel s attemtcd the
FIld.1Y lt1eetLl[' of the Junior
Mallon's Club ~~IS. 1'} L. Vo&el
tam \I as the aittrnoon hostess.

lIIr. and 1\1)1 ·~ld{'\ Wetkbach
dlo\e to ]:(eall1,'), ::,cf.Uld:lY, to
be Illth their ~"n E'luie on },IS
20th bilthday. r:,~lS, Weckba.;h
took along a b:l Pll1~." cake al,d
the falllily hat.! dinner togetht'r
in the e\fnin~ btture !\II'. and
!lIrs Welkbi.lch rdullled to Old.

Town & Country
4-H'~rs Organize

A new 4 II Club lias organized
l\l,ar 5 IHth eIght :>oung lads
l1lilkll1g up the membel ship
1 hey are VeIlin Barnes, Jamcs
St2ab, Dale Lu((k, Claig FI>"
zek, Danny Shafer, BI,'d SmIth,
R'lssell BJEou, anu Jon Collier
Jamts Staab lias elected club
IJll':Jent, VCilll1 Uailles \ice·
plesident, ClaJg FI)zek sene
tal y tr~,·sUlcr, anu Huss 13alloll
nells lepoItel.

!lh s Joe Shafer 'IHlI be th\'
club Ie::der \11th !lIls Bud Ba!·
lou and :\11~. Daile! Smith as
sistants

1 h,~ next mceting 1\111 be 1I1ar
17 at the Shafer It'sldenee .

Rus::,e1l B8llou, NeIlS Repolter

It's a Girl
!II:. anc :\h::, Ly nn Nelson of

Lirlcoln ale the parents of a
daug1ller hOln :lIar. 6. The httle
miss \\ eighed 7 pounds, 9
ounce s Robin Ann II as lie Ic omed
home by a sister, AmanLla, near.
Iy 4 ~ e81 sold.

Grandpalents are lIlr. and :\Irs,
1"1 ank PIe Iee of Sal gent and lIIr,
and 1111 s Hel b Ne!son of OHI
:'oh s. Nebon II ent to Lincoln l"n·
day to help in her son's hOllIe
for a fell da~ s. '

1IIr. and lIlI s. lester Kizer,
Ann Parkos, and Bess Francl
\lele 5 o'clock lunch guesls of
!Ill' and !\Irs. John Wozab Sun
day aftellloon.

,iuer the POSSlblllty of inu eas
ll1g d211Y plufltS thlOugh the
challenge feedll1g conccpt

Pork P'omoti;ln
Nets $300,000

11101 e th III 7 l\ull1On h06s
II ~I e mcldcled 111 the ~Ickles for
Ploflt plugl am of the National
I'UI k PI Uuulel s COUllllI dUllng
1063 ;

Ibe 7.316,317 bead of hogs
came' fl0m 26,000 pOl k PlUQUC
el::, IIho contllLUled $314,05383
lo the campaign, \Ihldl IS de
,1l::I1l'll 1.0 pUl pOI k IJ.lck on top
as a ta bIc dId

Ille PILCI-I.cI::' ll1tend to pll-h
(\lll h 1 ldu' tOllaH! ll1alkdl116
mul e and better pOl k 111 19\)0

Tractor Roll Bars
A plOIJul) designcd, pIOpCI·

ly comtl,lded, and plopeIl)i ill'
st,\l:ed liu"h . resista!'( cab or
roll b.ll' ,I III sal e the Ilfe of an
0PCl a(or In a 1'0llOl cr - if the
opclalor \Illl m:lke u~e of it

1hls LId lias rc\ealed folloll
ll1g a ,tUlly of 100 h dC tor 0\ er·
tUllb m Nebuska. TII('lIe trae·
t~ IS ll1101\ ed III the sl udy h.1Cl
a 1011 b:1r or cab ~one of the
12 PCl~Oll~ 0l)<'latll1g these hac·
tOI s \I as kIlled Of the othcr 88
dnlel5 who haLl no o\Clhead
plul<:clion, 42 l\ele kIlled

1he COllStl uetlOn of a do It·
:, OUI ::,df 1011 bdr is not INom
mended The f~lll1er may bullLl
th~ sh onge,t, most dUl able
o vel' h e a d Pi ol<:c lion po~slble
and !\laY stIll be placing hl!\l,elf
ll1 a hdz 11 Llelus pvsitlon As men·
tlOneu earIreI', the plvtecti\e de·
\l~t: nHlst be PI01July constluc
ted, plvpeI1y designeu, and
III U1JcIly 1l1~t,. lied to jll 0, ide
maximum pI vtec lion

L~,;,der TI aining Meeting
Le~dCls of 4 Ii glOUIJS :.lIe Ie·

nll'.<.1<.d of the t12lning seSSJQn
on lecolLls and repolls IIhich is
scheduleu Mar. 19 In the County
Exten~ion Office The meetin&
\>111 sL'It at 1:30 pm ana
shodld adjoul n by 3'30,

1he brew:ng industry is a proud contrlbutor to America's
prospl:r,ly.

------------_._------_.....--...----

BEEn-toast to America's eCO/lomy
1he brewing industry is a massive and dynainlc part of
the national economy. Each year it pours bMlions of
dollar s into COml1lel ce and governn1ent.

• $1.4 billion in state and federal excise taxe~.

• $3 billion to employees, suppriers and distributorS.
• $990 million in agricultural products and packaging
mater iats.

Ne ,"{ Il'se~f idde Re~istered
Fer COIil Root .01"1 COI\!rol
FlIl dall, a Ull'Jll, lC' lI1oec!i·

ude, IS null HJlstelccl for use
to conllt'l cOIn 10)(,101111 Til'
laLel (.llls fOI la(es of 71• to 10
I't)1.I1I(b of the 10 PCIl Ct't gl.1I\
ules pc I' aue aIel' tJor... 10,l at
plln(l"~ lilll<' 1I01I('IU, llw ~Ul)

Slallle IS Ilut cI.:.>1 ul ()r applt
l·.llon at cU1l11 l c) 1 (11lL'

l"Ul,t11l1 i5 found tCl! as a
S,'Ilc! COil' ';1.lllult' 11'defOlt" It
IS :1~11,.lbl(' to uhl'l.ite' )UUI ap
pl"_.lt)) ( ltf II',

It Is aLo (oll'!llucd a highly
to\I(, Chelll!l ,1, ,,"d l"tIUll" cau
tlOll ::,h"uld be (bed to a\,l'ill ex
IJUSJl e' to it In d'l) !1l

'
l\1l' I

Olh'.! ll\~C'clll1 JeS all lhe 1cc
Ol1\"lCnU.lI lht for piC pI nt <Ip
pllldlil ns to cO'ltlol 10illlllll,1
ale n.1\te,l, 10 pcl<.ent glctn·
u]es, D.1::,anrt, 15 p~ll(t,l glan
UI0", and D~fol\ lte', 10 peltl>J t
gl.nulcs fhese lIuul..! be ap
plIed at the Idte of 03 to 1
POUlll! per <l1lC' 11\l1u t, 15 per·
ce:lt gldnules, IS al'v leCO,n
meddec] as a pI (' plant applIca
tIon at the lale of 1 jlouml per
aue

Ins<,'c(lt!I1 <:S Ilcoll1 1l\enJcd for
u::,e at clllll1 -,lH'll ll1'le (June 1
10) all Dy sy::,tvll, 10 pelcC'l\t
gL'nules, 2nd Thilnent, 15 per·
cent gl.lllUL, Uoth I' octlLl oe
apll:l d ;;t the I"te of 1 poulld
pl'l ..tUl' 0\<.'1 thl' IUIV or on
buth ::,i,le, of It

1h!.'ll' IS a ICstUc!lUn 011 lhe
use of Dy-s)stvn cOIn heate-ll
IIlth thiS d,Ulllc:·1 canl'vt be
It. I It "telt fOI 100 d.!:, S folloll ll\~
tLtdtlll' III 1111~ lul!J l,laY cOI1::,e:
quclIlly liL\1t the pussILlhty of
min.; tlte lIUP for sIlage

Ag_Iin lie ,1,'lll )VU th It the~e

21 e hi' hl y toxil n13 to: dah .md
slwu!d hI.' u~etl ll1 sLlch a lIa} as
to 1111J1l11nLe' expos.lIe to the op
el atol'.

~Iol C' infollildtiOI1 on COl n
IVOt\lOl1l1 conIJol can be ob
tallH II ftom the County E:\l~n·

S10n Offl<.e
Chal!€ng:-f" .Jedtng

Prcfitd!;I,~ for Dairtnien
, We hone all he.ud the stat,.'
1I1l'lt, • It IS sometllllls lIise to
spc ,ld mO'l") to ll\ Ike mancy.'
'1 hIS plulo Op!1> is exli 1I,\ely uSc
fll] to Neblu'ka dail>1ll111

fhe c11d 11 , n,e .' fecdlng con
ccpt IS nut a -'n,,-'e pI rtl '.' hul
a Stl ies of feeding and manage
mCllt pI CtJl_e, ll, be,::'IC ide ct IS
to bl(u! fOI dfluent plud.IC
tJOn .\I,d fceLl fOI maximum plvf
It

1hC' challellge . feedll1g con
ceiJl II l11 k'i as folloll s

fil': f11::,t ,t(P is llJc1wlgrwent
of the COIY duting the dl Y peli·
od A plud.ldng co, should
hi\\e flom six to dg11t I'.eeks of
\ae ItI<.1l (dl) pCllud) DulinJ
tlus tIm,: she should be fed a
hJs;l loughdf,e lllmled gl am lao
Hun to get ht r 111 good conlll
han

T\\o I\eeks befole cahing
stdt bJinglng her up on glain,
111<.1 t'.1,ing the gUlll1 unlll she IS
rHe- h 111 g 1 to 112 pou Y,d s of the
gr ain mixtul e per hUlllh cd
pOelnl1S of body \leight Contin·
ue fccdmg at thiS rate \Inlll
flesh'llIns

AftI:!' cal\ ing inC! t'ase to full
feed of gl am rallillly, For 30
days after fteshening or until
peak jllC,dlclioll is Ie. chcLl, feed
good CUll 5 all the gl ain they
\\111 eat The most Pi ofitable
gl ain f((cllng le\ cl shvuld be
folloll cd after the flr::,t 30 da>~.
FeCdll1g the cow at the rate of
1 pounll of gl ain for eae h 21~
to 3 pounds of nulk is a good
I ule of thumb. The amvunt of
gldin call be legul:1tl:d eIther up
or dOli n as the COw's ploduc·
tion inC! elses or dcCl eases.

High gt a111 feedll1g is ploflt
able olll.'" IIhen the cO'\ lopon,ls
\HOl high plvdctdion Culltng
low plvdut.:el~ and seIt?etIng hibh
pelf0lllling lepl-Icelllent COliS is
es::,cnlial Only 1'lol'Clly glolln
helfu s I\llh high plodt.:dion po
tenti:ll ShtlUlu be pbced in the
mllkl'lg held

Fal '/lu::, al e alh ise-u to con-

Af\j~HJj.\l

MfETIi\JG
, of tl.e,

Ord Rural Fire Dist.

at the

Vullcy COlhlty
Courf.0-)fl1

1he W:1Ylte GHgOly chillllen
~/Jel1t the p t't \Icek 111 OILl ,Illh
t,:Clr gldl.dl"ldl(S, :lIr and ,,11~

Ch.lI Ils Caselto'l, so th'y could
attend scl,uol

!\Ir and l\fl~ Johl\ K01.:,CS IICI..'
Sunday dull''.!' gu,:::,ls of their
uau611tel' and sen 111 L'" !III' ar_l!
l\It::, Tem :\IdlJ lIOn of Cenll"I
CIty Kclthy Kokes of Llllcc:111
\I.'S also a \le.::~e'lJ guest of the
!llc"IaLul ~. Sllnda~ aft· I nelon
they all \lenl to GI8nu lsI md to
\islt l\It::, Joe Konko;es:" I\ho IS
a paCent ll1 St FUltUS HOS1)11:11

l\I1~ Kn Ite PdcI")l" Jue, an,l
lI1I s l\In ~ So I U, In de a bu::,i
ness tlip tv Gl.il'l! Isl.H:'! S.ll1clJ>.

\\'cdntsd.1y t:\Clling \l<jtOIS v,f
Hr. alld :lh~. J~e ht£kJ 1\\'1 ~
!\ilr ami ~lrs OSl8r Ln::'dl Oil
S.l,ldd> thl' L?l ::'>2,lS c:,llcd on
1\11S. 113the RIlh'llls

Sunda)i c!Jn,l('J' gupsts of :'oIl'
and :\11 s Jve StufE! \\ el e l\Ir
anL! 1\11 s Flo:, Ll KYlkc1eskl pnd
Lll1da, Tell I Sh"lfer I\cnl hom.:
\Hth the Kenkoles;'I" al d \I as an
o\elnight gllest I

1111' ar,d l\1r s De~n PeteL ~Oil

anu family \\ele Wednes,IJ} e\c
ning HSlt,;1 s of l\Ir. and :\11 s.
Cltff Pll'SI::,e ./

1\Ir and :\11, Emanuel Pctska
anLl dpughtEl~ of ElYlla lIele
Salulua> iiftelllOcn \l'ltOIS of lIIr
al,u :'>h s. Joe l'elsb

2.00 P.M,

Friday, Mon:h 21

on

to lIarlal't.! Hartman & Bal b.u a,
E1,2SW lt, & SEll Scc 291915,
Stalllps $3300, $30,00)

EH,<.St D Zab;oL,'_1l1 & Opal l\I
to Hailal d IIal hnn & 13 1I b.1I d;
NEI I Scc, 291915, St.\I11PS $53
$50,000

LeHoy C. Pc) tOil & !\i!J.l <.db
A. to ~eola S!JOellllkcl, All of
th:.t p:l t of SE 14 I:,ing South &
We~t of H.llllo:,u light of II Jy &
Lots 5 & 6; All III SCI.' 3D 19·13;
Stalllps $23 10, $.::O,GOO

C!,H t nce Fox, SI,e Iirf to Ar·
cadia HUl~! I'll e Delit , Lot 9 llIk,
9 Oll~il'd! AI~adLl, $133

~Ir awl :\IIs 1\OlnPll KIl0S
al,r) Chl:dlell of Junl"ll ,1"le
Sum1.1:> callel::' at the Geolge
1',,001\ ',0110 ~Il and \11> Julld::'
l\Ialben 110 e rucsd 'y callel S
lh'Ie',

E the 1 :\!alle Obelll1( ler of
Gland blal,1 '1JI:'ll the lIel'kt'lll1
\\lth h.r p..tlel,b, l\Ir a11l1 lIIl::'
l'lal"llle Obumelcr "It- Obcl
mcier \laS a bU'ldC'" (8);('r 1,1
Glclld I-I \ncl SUI day

:'olr and 'It, Phl! JC'II''::11 .1I'd
c1

'
lldll'l1 al',] ~Ir and 'II, l'-Jed

111111,('1 of S<.oll i I Ul' SUl,tll~

SLllJpn gill' ,I::, at tlll' EL,lC 1 Ill!
mel hOln<.'

:'oIl' .1,,1 ~lls Hon 13l1IlC' Jf
all,] l'.U2h 1e'[ of 0'1 lh,1 Ill'll'
"\\edll', cll) (CillCI' at tLe' Cdl I
B.1l n,_', help,l S.II dl cl ,) ~lt ,,11,1
'.\11' C:Hl BIl',u IIl,lt lo \V"~!lt'

(0 dSlt :Ill' and ~!l::, ClllOl l
Bell <." VIc! lIle ,I-elk,' d

Erilll \\ ells .Il.d Johll lkll' ),1 "f
l'llt.:uln 'pl'nt lIle' IIcckll d "Ith
Plclt p"llnls

J1t'1 allll EIlid Jens,n of
S~iltla \llIe' S'll d ,y l.'1Iuo 2t lhe
Leskr Wells lWtlJ" :Ill an,!~!I
Ed Fe',t)n of Blokcn 13ulV and
:'o!Is Blli ll:m,l''l of Old lIelC'
dinncr gu"~b thele SU'1'Ll)

l\I1 allll :\II~ Pete :><1('1- n of
Gl,l'ld I,Ian>1 c'1'd 1111' :\111 ~It,

ILI1l1d,1 1\1c'iSlll lIele :\Io! dC!\
elening c. lIc!::' at the Hoy L1P't
home

:\II~ Lll't ellt'lbll)cd the DJn
ne\11ke D1l\'e~ \\~dpl'll1:, aft'::l·
!lucn FIle !l\C1l1tc!" IIcll' pIeS
eltt '

:\11' and :V!I::' 1I<.1,'I"1 :><leJslll,
:\Ir awl :'IL::, \V.\Itl,!" K:>l\,l, allli

'Hobut ILl' n'ISC'. I I,ele the
Cotc11C 1d le:,;cl, '1b ldlllnJ .It th~

Emll' ;'>;lcl'e 1 h" I'" !n ',-lb.l S ,t
UiU.,y elcnirlJ f~1 ilu tillh,!..}

son, "II'. anll ~Ils Joe Coufal,
ami "It, anLl ~Ii s El'ner Leth

lIIr. and !lh~ DeWell Ingl<\m
plan to nlu::t !lIr and ~1l, :VIal·
shall Ingl am of Los An§,e le~,
Callf, in Grand Islar:d lIlonlay
e\ening The Il'gl ams ale com
mg by planl'

l\Ir, ami ~h ~ 13111 lIIl' Id\CC and
son I\ele S3tulday e\el1lng call
el s at the EIII ood I3Imc!l H l1
home ~Ir alll! lIII ~ Don Hughs
and Judy \1 CI e SUPlL,y aflelnoun
call1;1 s

:'oIl' and lilt s Hogl'r Hat mOll
and gtils alld II.Hold Da) lIent
to Lwcoln Sunday to \I::'lt DOll
Day at the hospI t.11

:'oh' and "h~ ElJsiu~ Leth, ~Ir
and lilt, Elt lei Leth, dnl!
13Lmc!w Ch,1l110eh atll'l ded the
goldul 1It::l!dl!lg cel('i.ll a\llJll fOt
l\Ir and "II ~ Allen SllllS 1,1 Xollh
Loup Su"day l\Ir al,ll :'lit, De'_\'l
Ha"HUSs<.'l and clllI,!ltn amI
lIII~ Axdlnel HJsll1u"cn of El
ba also atlelHled the annilels.llY
celebl.,lio'l after ha\ l<>J S'll1ll,~
dUll1er at the VIctor' Cook home
ill NOlth Loup

:Ur and. lIIt::, Van~e1 KlIlCllt
II el <.' SunddY din\lCr guesb at the
Adolph Jen::,en homC'

:'oIl' amI :'oh~ Ron Wells anu
clllldl en 111:1 e Flid .• } e\C nt1\';
calkl s at the L3h'll1 Jess h 1 'Ie
ll1 Scoli., Sunday they 1\ I.' Ie d111
ad guests at lhe r'lOIWY KIa·
nec ky hOltlC III 01 d

"II' and :Vhs E\CIl'tt 13,i1ncs,
13:>I<.ln ami lII:.lrk \Iele Satull!ly
~upper gUC"b :It the Alflld Kus
zek home ll1 GLml Isl,llld Sun
d.ly the Kuszeb IICIC' at thl'
E\elltt B~lneSl'::'.

:lIt s Uy Ivn Ball:es II C' nt to
Not!h Loup 1!lIl"ddY to Iblt at
the C;.uy JeU (II hVII1~.

\Ioe :III'. al'd l\hs Al WaSkO\l:ck
anu sons and :'-Ir. :md l\h s Ed
Wa~kl)lll Ik of Ri:\\enna After
nuon \iSltOlS alld lun<.hLv'l gLlcStS
\Hre Mr and :\11" S€tI1k an u
fanuly, Mr. allli MI s. Llo:, d
Hei'ncI s· gIC'dt ' gUtndll1')l'1l'r,
!IlLs ElIzabdh Senff, all of Loup
CIt>, plus :\11' and .'\oIls EU6cne
\'v'asko,llak and famtly of HaHn
na at"J :-'Ir ilnd lI1I::, AllIn 'lark
,ic ka !lIt s Dall e1 He Isnu s
bilthdd} liaS also ccleol"ted lhat
day.

~Ir. and ~It s l)on Pdskd 311,1
Maltin of Oil..! liCIt' Sund J~ \is
IlolS of hIS p.llert(-, .,Ir and 1\h".
Joe Petska

:\lr. anl! l\Its L~vllalll Han-en
of Oil! lIele Suntl"...- dinner gcllSto
of ~r, and :\It::" Ed Eamen La
ter tha~ e\(:ninJ !III', and l\It s.
James ~ecse Jr came and t1Wj
all pl:lY't.d callIs

l\il::'. RJta E.•, n.:s al'lU famIly
of Old Ilele Satuld"y dlOner
!;uob of :lIr at.Ll :\Its Ed S€\en
ker. I

~1Js. V. W. Collll1s lias a Tues
day \-isitor uf her parents, lIIr.
and :lIrs All !I1en::,ing of BUlllel!.

DJle Baldl\in attcndld the dlS
hict !<'ulUle Falnl~i~ of A!t1etica
spc~ch conte::,t SatUi ua} in k'Hller
ton. He placc,,1 thll'i in thl;! '\-lId
lIfe di\ision anu H.<.ei\eJ a blue
nbbvn

llattw D KlZfcl' (also kno",111 as
lIcu\ilka DIIOl.lk KILPr) & Lest·
er J. Kizer, Lu(lIl1Ib D SC\elyn
(also knv\l n as Lumila D
SC\CI)n) & Chal1\,s K S(;\(I>n,
FH'l1k J. DIIUI"k, Jr. & lIlaly
Helen Dllolak, Joseph L. Dllor
ak & Elenol' to Joe Huzick:J;
1\01 th 31 ft. of Lots 1 & 2 Blk 21
OIigillal Old; StatlllJ3 $880,
$8,UOO

LUllliI " F. ptac nil k, sOll1etill\~s

knvlln & IduIH! as LUllllr 1".
1 taen,k, EXHutor of Katit: Pl"e
l1lk Estate to E J Lange & Es·
ther :\1, Pal! of S\Vlt SeC'. 21
19-14; Stallll'S $493, $4,:>00

Cla>toll V. l'\oll & Habd F to
KeIth Poland & lIelen, Lot 7 llIk
3 IIlll~l~l' Adlllti·)n to Old,
Stalllps $1100, $10,000

Mell in Koelling & E\\'ly n V.
to lI:1t1an'..! S DuVall & l\hldltd,
SW It • See 24-1814; Stamps
$1705, $15,2::'0

!lhke Sctllk & Nellie to Ralph
FlanlCn & PeaIl, SWl t , & W1 2
SEPt See. 2.3; & WI 2 NEI t 5(e
26, all in 18-16; Stalllps $14 00,
$40,000

Cla> ton D ~oll & lIlabcl F to
Daniel D. Johnsvn, N l 2 of Lots
3 & 4 Blk. 13 Otigiual Old,
Stamps $1540. $14,000

Gall hene DocH,0111 & Hu,::,ell
to Dennis L. B1.<ss & :\Llxlne J;
Lot 6, EI~SWlt, & SWltSEl'l Sec.
6; all in 18-lG, Stamjls $1375;
$12,200

LoUIS F Za l)louUI! & Elllllla E
--~---- ----~----- ~

.."

ing plans to go lIete ~Ir and ~11::,

DO,l HULhs al,d :-'11'. and :\lts
Dallyl Holt

!IIi ~ EllslUS Leth entertained
the WSW S at her home
W~dn(sd.w Gues(s \Iele ~It~.

WllbLlr Leth, MIS E11ll1] Han
zcl, amI :\I!s Eillood Blatllhall!
Fil e nH'lllbcl s \I el e pI esent

Aldlle Coomb::, lIent to 1'ulJer·
ton We<:,lnesda\ c\ening to lislt
af the IL:llIY Jesse home

lIIr an,1 lIII~, EII::'lliS Ldh ac·
compani,'d ~Ir and :111 s :\1ell eI
Nkhols of l"ontanel. la, to Hem
mgfuld Thulsd,!y for a vbit at
the Goldie V,lllgh.m homc They
letUI ned 1'1 iddY .

lI!ls. O:m.\Id SOlcn::,en of Grand
IsI.tIld, :\II~. Jenscru J.tcobscn of
St. Paul, anll JohJnnc\ Holt of
Grand bLmd c"me to Cote::,field
'lhuIsddY, The fOlmer t\IO \\elC
dmncl guests at the Loulc R.,s
Il\u~::,cn home. and the latter
\isited at the \VIIllUr Leth home
John HasnHb::,en of Grc\nd IsL\I1d
came th,!t aftelllOon. DI' HOll .1Id
Hee\ es of Scotia haLl called "t the
Louie n."nht~s\'n homl' Wednes
day, and Cluis Vogt of Lll\coln
called thele SUl1lb.v Leslel'13olle
sen of ~h\l doc 1{ \ bitell lIlonday

About 35 atlendl.'d the lllen's
blc.lkfast held at the ehUich
Wedn~slL,y mOl ning

1111' and :\h s Hel1l y Hall.j anu
1111'. and :\11 S John HlI1':s of
Grand bland IICle l'uesd"y e\c
ning call~l s at the 1"1 cd KotIic
home in St Paul for lIIr, Koh ic's
bllthday

ThUi ~lLlY e\ ening eallel s at the
StC\\? SZII .,nck home to ceIeln .!te
lI1r. SZ\\:.lnek's blllhday anti abo
the bitthddY of ~h s. Don l'holl1p
£on \1 LI e :\11' ahd lI!I::, He III y
Hall.. , :\11'.•'nd ~h::, Don Thultlp-

By Wdma Baldwill

BIll Jalll1a bu)ke h1s collalbone
whlle doing ~h01('s SatLlIuay Due
to the blocked Ivads he \1.15 un
able to gel medical att~ntiun un
hi :\lolld.,y aftunoon

Relative Dies
lIll s Cllffv III PI USISC has r~·

cehed IIOIU th It her !:.olothel' In
law, GCOlbe HIPt1le of NoIih
Platte, dicd Fllday in a ~orth

Platte hOspItal Funl'l al sel I lces
v.ele held TlJf:sday Clinton Daly
is a nephc;\, of :\h. Hipplc

S~nd Flats Facts

local Farrner! Brea!(s (onar~JOf]c
. I

Waits Two Days for Medici}1 Ilelp

Roads Stili Rough
~ell s is seal ce thIS \1 eek due

to muddy lOads the fll::,t of the
I\~C'~ 1h~n lao, I\e lIele hit FIl'
d.1Y by :l snO\1 ~tOI manu hIgh
lIintl~, milking all the siue roads
imiJJ::,::,able due to dllfhng. :\Iany
of the schvol childll'1 ale miss
ll1g out on school due to l' 0 ad
condltio!,s antl no bus sel \ icC'.

Per sOI'als
!llr and :\It s. Frauds Zabloudll

and famIly of Beatrice \\ele
'II eekend guests of ~Ir and 1111'S.
Geol be Zablolldtl anLl !\lr and
Mr s. Rolanu Petel sand famtly.
Sunlby they all \\ele dinner
guests in the Geol ge ZabloullIl
home
~h s. Wlllle lIIcCain and KI IS of

B.uOelt \isitcd the past \leek 111
the homC' of her palents, !IIr, and
!llIs. OlLlllch 1IIebC'C'

Satul day e\ cning ViSltOI s of
Mr. and :\Its. Uolish Kapu~tk3

for cake and homelt1',de ice
cr !;'am II ete lIlr and :\It s. Dale
S\oboda alld family, :\11'. and
MIS. Osnr Lal::,ell, anJ ~Ir. and
~!ls LeOll Woods.

D.u Iene Da!y anll a ftienLl, EI·
len !llcBdh of Chadlon, ~pent the
\\eeker.d \-islting lIhss Daly's
paHnts, !lIr, and !lils Clinton
Daly Both gil1s al e students at
the UI1l\t;ls[ty of Nebla<ka in
Lll1culn

!III' and lIL:t Dean PelCI::,Oll
,tl1u falPlly \IUe Tuesday e\e·
nillq \ 1~ltOI::' of :\Ir and !Ill::'.

Al\lll D>e.
SI./llda)' dinnu gll0sts in the

Dalll! Hci~ncr home to hOllor
Paul Ed" 31 cl, infan t son of the
Heisllu s, folloll ing his baptism

QUIZ, Old, N~br, 'lhuISddY, MM, 13, lY6Y

Adamek/s 66

S~rvice
728·5331

9rd, Nebr.

---~--"'_.._............------~

~~ ~(I - l-
AND jrs no' su'rprise t"at you
get tne best silrvice at Ada
meks 66! Phillips Tires, Phil·
lips Batteries, accessories, stop
in teday!

Ii v~

Cotesfield Quot~~_

Wells families Center of Wee!('s Biggest Slories

iHE IROUBI.f= \VI1~ BEING A
PN;JNf IS Ji-lAf Sy iHE JlME
YOU ARE. EXPERIENCED YoU'RE
W~EJ1PLo'rW. r-: .

--.

A son, JallllS D.nid, \ldS bOln
to ~Ir and :\lls Jack Round of
,\lllvla, lll, Satulday He 1\\?igl,l'
cd G poulllls, 13 ounces ThiS IS
the thill! son for the ROlln~ls
Mr, and ~hs. Che::,ter Wells ale
gl arup:1! E-nls and ~Irs Axelin.l
l{ilsmu::,::,en of Elba gtE'at l::land
Qlvlhu

~lr and ~Irs Leonal d Wells
\1(Ie hosts to a supper at the
Veterans ClubJ'n Old Sunday fOI
l!.~lr 2-10, lie dillJ anni\elsalY.
liuests lIele :\Ir. al1l! ~hs Den
nis Ha::,lllus::,en, Mr am! :\Irs,
~llll.'! II Vl'lch, :\Ir. and Mrs.
D.u)1 Holt, "Ir. and ~lls. Don
Hugh::, of Scotia, 1I1r. and ~Irs.
Bob R",rnllsscn of Elb.1 and Rev
and "!l s St.mhy Rose n.lu of 01 t1
'1 he)i II ent to the Hosen.HI hom...
afttr SLipper.

\ Pelsonals
lIlr antl :\It s Ah III :\Ial Ilt and

(11l1dl en of Keal ney antl Helman
'1:\1 ht and S0n II el e Sunday din
l\?r gue::,ts at the Julius :\Iadsen

'Jome
Thul S<.Ll) supper guests of :\11'

"nu "Ils. Flank jIol alec Sr. fOI
lhe bll thd.!y of their son Fl.ll1kle
'.Hle "1J. and l\hs Gt.:olge Glim
and daughter of DanneblVg, lIlr.
.tnt.! !\11::' lIh1(on :\101 a\t:e ant.!
,hlldl Ul and John Vlach The
,10nOI<.e al d hIS fan11h l\t'lt' also
pi esent Uoth ~,Ioral tC families
':\lld :\11' Vlach \\el(! also guests
Sunday at the Glad) s lIle:> el 5
hOllle for her bll thday Othel5
pI c::'l'nt \Hl C lIIr and ~!l S. Leon·
alll Vlach anQ chlldtt.'n

:\11' and l\h::,. Lester Sample
of Stoti.t ~nd ~1r, and :\h ~ Alnold
~lalottke of Old \\('1 e Suml.ly
callell; at the Sbnley 'ru<.ktr
hVlue.

Cote~fidJ Ihidcllts attending
the Feuelal Lanei' Bank supper
IICle ~Ir and :\hs. Hil)i Palhr,
_Hr. and lilts. Walt!;'r K:>hn, Mr.
-GU lIhs. BI:>ce PC31::,vn, and
.•11 s. John Peal ::'011 1 he dinne r
\,as heIll lU Granu Island Sateu"
~ay.

!III'. anti Mrs. Halo!d lIoon
H~I e \\'LuuescLly Iunc heon guests
t the Ue llh.l Neuman home.

1\11'. ar.Ll lIlr~. Dal >! Elllsphdr
and chlldll.'n and ~Ir, and :\1Is
Chester Wells lIele FnudY eH>
ning callel s at the Axclllla Has
llw::,sen home in Ebla.

Mr. and lII1~, Lan)' Wdls of
Kealney \\flC Sunday supper
gUc::,ts at the H.lIlalj(j Wells
hVl!le

~!l~. Ed Idn Donsc hoki \\ as a
Sumby SlIPP<:1 guest at the Jim
Call uth heme In S<:otia lIlr anLl
;\!J~. LcHoy Wells of Gland Is-

.land 1\ ell' als,~ guests
Mr. a)ld !III s. Leonalll We lIs

al,d dulul en attended the hOllle
show at Fonner Palk 111 Glantl Is
land S'!tUI d:1Y. J<'nday eH'ning
they \\elC luncheon guests at the
\hllar d Vlach hOUle in Scotia lIIr.
':mu !lh s. Wells also planned to
~ttenu the faun show Tuesday
'0 O,naha. OthelS hom hele m.lk.

I
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7% oz.

19c

29c

29c

1 full gallon

. 98c
Big Loaves

4 for $1

, .

209 count

4 for $1

10 For69C

~---"-------
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Jack &JiU
ORD. NEBR.

• •

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quantifies

Pair Will Study
At Trade School

•

;.
--...---~ - --- -------------

Pork Cutlets

Back to Rhode Island
Thomas 11. Pierl:e, M~12, son

of Mr. and 1\11'5. Hal Pierce, has
been spending nis leal e in Ord
aIler retUl'l1inJ from a six·
month tOUt of duty in the 1\Iedi·
terraneall l\ill. the U, S. Navy's
Sixth F!l..et. He II ill return this
IH'ek to his ship, the U.S.S. Juli·
us A, Furer, DEG-6, stationed in
lXellpoll, R. 1.

This guided-missile destro)er
escol t was commissioned 18
months ago anel has all the lat·
est intelligenl:e and combat
equipment. Tom is in charge of
personnel and machinery in the
engine ro(,m, and aIler a three·
month yard period I\ill be go,
ing on to operations al sea.

Greeted uy Friends
Hev. Carl Kahdahl adlllinbt~r

cd holy c01l1111union durin!! the
1l10rning 1101'Ship sen ice Sunday
at the Bethany Lutheran Church.
Mr. K:,hd;lhl was .emembered
by many older members of the
church a~ t:1eir pastor in Ord
~3 y·t.ars ilgO. lIe now is retiree
anel lh es in Minden,

Two Valley County youths haye
recently enrolled for training at
the Unh ers;ll Tr;ldes School of
Omaha

Stanley G. Barr, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Stanley Barr of ,",ort!
Loup, has enrolled in an autr
mechanics course with elasse:
beginning in September.

Dale Wibon has also selected
the auto mechanic's course and
Ilill bl'gin training in Jlme. He is
the son of L\1rs. Elsie Wibon of
Orc!.

Both boys will be graduatcc:
from Ord High School I~ith the
cla,s of 1969.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal!-)h Wiberg
\\ere in Jrremont oYer tho week·
end to visit Mr. anJ Mrs. John
Piskonki and family. On Sunda~
afternoon they att'ineled the 5
o'clock mass at which their ~rand.
daughter, Tammy Piskorskl, was
a first coinmunicant. Other rela
tives present for the memorable

I occasion i'ere l\Ir, and Mrs. Wil·
liam Jon~on and Mr. and Mr~,
Don Wiberg and family of Oma·
ha..

Jack & Jill ' .

Wheat Bread

Kraft Dinner

Macaroni & Chs.
Jack & Ji II

Ice Cream

Facial Tissues

Puffs.

FREE
GOLD BOND
STAMPS

................ ., .

...........................

White

20 oz. size

Big
1'/4 Lb.

••••••••••••••••••••••• ;••• , Bag

.Braunschweiger

·Ib. 49C

of- the GOLD
SALE

Fuvorile Brund

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursd.iy, M~lr, 13, 1969

.. 29c

Mr, and :\1rs, Geol Ge Zlkmunel
I\ClC Friday elening supper
guests in the Vie Ken'hal home.

LaRue Kay Jones
Engaged to Wed

~Ir. and 1\Irs. L. A. Jones of
Ord announce the engagement of
their daughter, LaRue Kay, to
Dean l\larshall, son of ~Ir. and
l\11 s. :\Ie11 in 1\1al'>h.111 of Cook.

Miss Jones is a graduate of
Lincoln General Hospit.,l School
of Nuning. She is employed as
operating room instrudor a\ Lin·
coIn General.

l\Ir. l\Ianhall, a ~raduate of
Peru State Coll('l;e, IS presently
teaching at John,on-Brock.

LaRue ••• engaged

Ho:>mc Again
Mr. and ~Ifs. Lal! y Keal n.5

dl U\ e to Omaha l\londay after·
noon to get his father, DeLoss
Ke~\l ns. The senior Mr. Kearns
hild been an out· patient at the
Veterans Hospital for the past
\Ieek.

Hei~i's Christening
The infant dCiughtcr of Mr.

alll! Mrs. Charles Benda of Kear·
11l'y \\:ts baptiled Heidi Marie by
Rev. Slanh'y Gordk on ~Iar. 2 at
Our LQdy of PCI pdual lIelp
Catholie ClHllCh. Mr, and :'III'S.
Dale !\lelia of Ord \HI e the
sponsors.

----- ------- -----

Qt, Bottle
---------

2 lb. Box

...... 99c

• • • • •

a future brit!e

Porl{ Roast

It.. 49c

100
---------~-~---------~-

Golden Valley Frozen

Judith

Vegetables

Thro~gh

t·1arch 15, 19~9

Prices Good

Qur Fa:nily

CCltSUp

F':lr Coo:>king

Kraft Cheese

Velveeto

Boston Bult

Kr.lft

Jelly or Jam 3 for $1
18 ~z, size
-- -- ---~-----------~-----~

Kraft Oil 59c

Gorden Volley Sliced

Peaches
-- -----~- ----

Golden Valley Ripe Apricot~
--- ----~~- -- - -~---- ---- ------~---

Red.Rip~. Golden, Valley

TOlunto Jnice 'C~~ 29c

US No. 1 Florida. Red t<

Gnt!)Cfl'Uit

Boston Butt .

Pork StCitk:.. ·...... ··· ......·........ Lb:55c

Si\\/IN'

College Students
Set August Date

~Ir. amI l\lrs. John \Vilkinson
of ChiC:1 6o, 111., hal e annoullced
th'3 cng3gl.'ll1enl of their daugh
leI', Judith Claire, to Elliot John·
son, son of ~Ir. and l\Irs. Stanley
Johnson of art.!.

~liss Wilkin"on II as gn:du3ted
frem Wd5hinglon High School in
Chicago and Ilill gn:duate flom
Trinity Colkge at Deerfield, Ill,
in JU!1f'.

!'Ill'. Johll,on is a gr~lluate of
OrJ High Sch,}ol and presently
'1tle!JI]s Trinity Collq;e also.

The I\(:ellling Ilill take place: in
AllgU"t.

Ncwlyw~ds GrH'ted '
1\11', and ~Irs. lIero D,llitl Ilere

d1l1ner hosts at tIl\.' Vclerans Club
Sunday elelling. Induded in the
pally we rc nc·.lIy II eds 1\1r, and I

1\lIs. Jell y Tesmer. 1\11'. TC~lllCr
has just IttUIIlCd flolU VicllJ:'Pl
and 1~i11 lea\e socn for ~la(ul1,
Ga. Also Pi \.'S('Lt II ne ~1r. and
1\11 s. Ray lllOtH] 'fe~,lUl:r of lIn.
anI, 1\11'. and !\Irs. Joe AXllj[' 11:1
of Halenna, 11k and ~Irs. Gaykn
Dlilitz of AIda, "11d :.\11'. and l\Irs.
Dale l\!itchell and Da\iel of
Alnl'lia,

After dinner the group ('alled
on 1\11'. ar,d Mrs. Robat ~litchell
at ,",01lh Loup. l\1r. Illite hell en
tC'! ed Sl. }>'!ilJbdh's 1I0opital in
Lincol,1 on 1\10sday.

~"'-l4~!t~,.\YWf.aa.~~~,...·t.,..._..!....I .........._-.._.........""W:!...P;....""'M...'..,.....""zt...__....·_r ... _

l. I/o" lll;l:l) .\.mUil'.lllS ;Ile a!i,c
.-nc! lit IJ, lUlU) of cadl u?

o 100,000 500,000 1,500,000
2. "h"t call1'C kills mcre .\uud.
Ci\nllltn e;ld.) ear than ;111) othcr?

SJ..in Lung Colon Plu,(:\:e
3. "hal puc,nLlgc of Am,·til":1
IIltn gd rtgular l'h)~k.l1 check.

LJ.,~? 13" 23</ ~3" 66",0 ,0 ~ ,0 .0

Alllci ican ." omcn?
20'.0 40~0 60~o 30~o

4. "hkh ~u 1.;15 the IHO~t CallIer
dcaths., •

Men? Womcn?
S, "hat arc the Ih:JlICCS of a t" o.
pollk-a·day cig4rc((c ~nl'Jhcc d) illl;
of IUlIg c.mter?

1 in a million 1 ill a humltcJ
1 in a tho(l~:\nJ 1 in len

6. "Iut ~i11lplc'fc~tdclH ts de rillc
tamer ill \l omell \l III II it is' aI
)I\,-,sl 100~c lurall!c?

X-ray Su,ddl Tc~t
ROI,chaeh p"p Tc,t

7, Of our pl{~ellt p'Jpul .. tion of
200,000,000, how many \lill at
~or;lC timc ill their liHs gd C;1U-

eu? 2,000.000 25,000,000
10,000,000 50,(101),000

S·. How 1ll,llly AlIltril';ulS die 9f
umu tJlh )C"C \\110 mil;\lt be
!altd \lith carly detletioJu alit]
ploWl'" PI0l'H tna!lllellt?

10,000 100,000
50,uOO 200,UOO

9. "kif m~'1,I!1 "as dt~:i;rl,l(d
ClHHt C-:;nhd :\Ic.ll!h by t:le
rlt~;.l'l!t of the l'nilcd Sf.l(e~?

Janll:ilY NOIlIl\bcr
APlll Al'bll,t

10. l";lIlle 11'0 d tlte ~e\C1l 1\,11,1
Jllg ~jI;ll.lrS of LUlU r

CIRCLE \'OUR CHOIlE: SeQI'e 10
fur ealh CUlled am'her (qUf,~jvIl>
Ilule anJ k<1 h.lle l\IO pall>; score
the for each pall). Any scc'Ie oler
70 InC"flS )'vu're 1;('[(111;; ~lilall abvul
calJ(tr.

G'j~sl Wins Hi';:l
.\Irs. Joe ~1.1,in II as a guesl

l\Iar. -1 at the mel tin~ of the
1\lell y Circle Club. 1111 s. Clard
Krahulik \I',IS the aftClnoon host
ess. l\Irs. :\Lisin was high scoreI'
and :.\1rs. Ed Vogeltanz lIon sec·
ond high. The tral cling prill'
II ClIt to Be;,s Fralld.

l\Irs. l\Ial y B1a];a 1\ ill be the
lIIalL h 18 hostess.

.\:\!>'HRS 10 C.\:\CI:R QlIl:
'JJ,)UC,) SUCJL!l H

H U.H:.1[ 01 J01.)\'p JIlO <\.)) oli '~)(J').li.

o.".q UI:41 J,Jilu\II !-l~I'1 lCuB!']: JU0.< II
".",..!!..U J.J pc,\\. C J0 J\)lu) J0 JLJS

Ui ~Jr..CL{.) '! "1I1..q.\h1dC \'\s ur Ann.:>\}
·l!P 10 U\..'!l':,;).I!~'Ul 9 '4<1[\0,) JO '.!:'JJU
-J~JC011 '~ '!'>1:-41:4 JJl'yQ4 JO 1,) nC'q
ur ,jUI:ll.) ~ '1"'4 Ivu so"p ,',\1
JJu'i V '£ aJ,)Ll\\J,~J J,) bCJJ-l ~l,l Ul
jU~U':):1.."l!.l,1 J0 dUll'[ V 'z 'JjJl:q).,!~

loJ "u:P~O[q 1"I1>'·1I,1 '1-'01 'lilaV '6
:OUO'OOI '11 'OOo'OUO'O, 'L :1".L Jed
'9 :.UJI u! t '$ :(,y'" '! Opel) u>l'i .~

:·:.{JP '.~"(l .~ :jUll 1 'Z :OUU'UO, l '1

IA:\lEHIl'.:~-.--~-
C\:\( U{ SOCII<; 1 \'

,,)

COnfirnHJlion Group
thulibers 97
AI Catholic Church

How S~IARTAHE YOU?

A Birthd3Y Affair
Curt \V11S'.1:1 noted his OOt h

billr.day on ~L1r. G. To celebr:,t,:
the oCC:'siol1, a surper II as held
in his hOt:l:r Sal'tlday at thL'
lOll ~I' leI e1 of the Veter.ins
Club. Thuse attending lIne l\Ir.
alld ~lts. Hellin D)e, :\1.:\1 lin \VII
sell. Bud \VI!,Ol1, "Irs. Johl! I13s
kdl, ~Ir. anJ :III'S. An in Bredth
<:U,I' a1' ..1 childl'en, Sgt. and l\Irs.
J:llll~'S H,wsell and childlen, ~1r.
:lnl! ~rl'o;. Jell y Tillingha,t of
Lincoln, and l\lrs. Alma Bredth·
auel' of S, vti.,.

Eig:1lj ni'1'2 .. hi!dl en allll eig:1t
aU'.dls rl'ccllcd t];e sac1','ll1cnt
of co:\fi I :n.lIlo\1 CrULl Bi,hup
J,,11:\ P""lh.il:g :\!Jr 2 at 0')1'
L:ch r,f 1\.'1 pe:tcj.il BL'lp Church
in Ord.

Cerg)' pn"ent fN 1:1e cere
tnun \' ill': .,lIn! Fal her, Dll l1:dtl
L It,:J, <', .\II)C 1'1 Ge,d:el,,',ki, Hu
b0l t SI':\\'.c1, Ch.1 r:0S Scott. SI"n
k\ (;'1\'.,k. 2nd H"1.11J a S.B

'CIHldlc'n in the class inl'luded
John AUf~,t)n, J2ll\C'S Aug:ls
t)n, Tim~thy Allg'J,tyn, Rlclurd
13er:1i1, ~"!"l k Bis'J01" RoLel t
DIIGLk, ~Llk Ed\lanl~, Stell'
FI11!,'.I·, Stc \ e FislI, Alan Flurian,
(halles Flori,111, Stel (' II rub y,
G,dl Kllllo:K, Tin.,)thy Ku 1)lt·
sch'.'k, Glegg Kunl, James Loh,
Carl ~Lllklkka, Craig :\Ialk\;c·
ka, Scott. ~Lllk\kka, Richard
l\L,son, DJllell ~k0,e, ~1ich leI
l\lees(', Don:lld Pal klJs, Alan Pet·
ska, Belnal'll Pebk<> , D.lll iE' I pd
ska, Joseph Polak, Hon"ld Rog·
CIS, \Villian1 Scheideler, Dalid
Setlik, Kelen ;Suminski, P a u I
Valld, Lyle VallCllra, JOSCIJh \Va·
e!as, Ch'lrles Wag'lL'r, Thomas
\Vagner, D.,!e \Vojtasek, Bury
Zulkoski, Jerume Zulkoski, 1\lar·
tin Zlllkoski, Debn Ackles. Vcr·
onica Bake, 1\1ary Kay Beard,
Catherin13 !.leard, Hend~ Belgram,
Sue CI\1ne, Calol Deck(l', Bar·
b:lra DII or:lk, Nancy DII urak, Di.
ane Florian, Jo~ce Flori,\n, Jane
Gog:fn, Chelyl KILnek, Peggy
Koke" Vidolia Kramcr, Jenni·
fer Ku':.ilslhd(, Julie Kubit
s(hek, l\1ells',a Kubitschek, Paul·
IC.C Ku::it,chc'k, Sharun Kubit.
schek, Cynthia Lane, Su,an 1\la
de Lane, Julie Ll'ggC'lt, Kay
lPggett, Carol Meese, Cathleen
:\Ie('se, Susan Meull'!, Kathy l\1i
ch,tl,ki, Hobin 1\10rg,ln, Janice
:'I!lutiek, Denise N'jlos:,d C3ro
Iy n ,",o\C'sau, Jane ,",olosad, Pam
ela ,",01 c's,\O, l\'ggy lXOI uS:ld, Su·
~an Pal k()s, TillrIa Pal kos, CO:1
SLtIKc Pet,k,l, SUSCtl1 PelSkd,
Nanty R i n gIl' i 11, Cdthl:riGC
Siaitb, K3ren Smith. :'IIargdfet
Smith, Cedib SOlllltilfc1J, Char.
lene SO!1!1enfL'ld, Jane The:llp
SOI1, K3thleen ValIa, ~bry Kay
\VLd:-,s, al'd ~l"I'J' Bdh Wagner.

Also confirmed Ilele the fol
10',ling ad:.rlts: Don"le! Awold,
Emil ~Iath'\User, :.\1:11 y Ann (Hou.
sb) 13')'lnc, :ILl! i1y 11 (Benllelt)
KlO!i1(O\\'ski, Emijy <Urbanov
sk~') :.\iich.11,Jd, Eleanor (Ben
nett) Pi~kor~ki, ChCl yI C\1,ll,e hes·
te r) S!llf'drd, amI K:lt!IcIllJe Ur.
b31WI sky,

\\ere in clnrge of the gift table.
l\Irs. SII Vllocn anll :\Irs. Bill

Sims poun'd II hiJ.:~ :III'S. H,)sc h
and !.\lrs. Ch,lr1es Gooch kh serv·
cd the cakL'.

Peggy Coufal, SUSc1l1 Thomp
son, and Dan'y Thompson took
car~ of the dining tables.

Bill ~itns fnd ~Ir:,. DC'an 1!i,cr
acted as hust and hoste,s.

l\IemlJCl's of the Amerkan Le
gion AuxiJi;l1 y h:1d chal ge of
kitchen duties \lith Bernice Sin·
tek and Audrey Fuller' in
charge.

The honCll'ed couple recclled
many telephone calls from rela
tiles alld friends 1\110 Ilere un
able to attend, induding thdr
son 1\1:1X in Valll'jo, Cllif. Thdr
gral1lldaughter, ~Ir:,. BI uce :lles
quit (Ji':u!'.le HOo,ch), and hus
ballll in S:JIlta l\1alia, C:dif, an
other gl'anJd 1ughter, l\lrs. Stev·
en Cox tDi.1n'~ S\I C!!N)!1) and hus
b:lnd in Alb:'ny, On'.; and a
grando,on, Dennis SIV,lnoon, and
II ife in Seao;de, Orl'.

HeL,till's and fliends flum
Kcall;"y, Sl. l'dlll, Sari',ent,
Cote<,fie!d, Gneky, Scutia, Dav·
id City, On!, Blu I\ell ;lnu Lin·
(oln Ilere in aHend~nce.

Lmd1 w~,s SCi I ed to relatil C'S
in the elening.

Sund:ly elening callers at the
Don.tld Be nben home II elt' 1\11'.
anl! ~Irs. Chall<:s LUI;d_,teut alld
daughters of ,",orth Loup,

,c !:'l11issions:
3-4G:J: Emily 1\1iC'hal'ld, An

sley; 1{3Jph \V,mlyn, Loup City.
35 GCl: Hic!urc! Te:1gut', Onl.
3-6 GO: Lindl Baker, Eri'.son:

Jo.\nn Wright, Ord; ~L\1 y LOll
L;apl'J, Arc: ..lil; Hilnl1 Young,
Ord; "Lixin0 Gailey, Orc!.

3-7 QO: :\1,,1'1 is Timlllons, Sco
tia.

3860: Walter Hughes, Glee·
ley,

3-969: Pal:1ela Hersh, arc!.
3-10 G9: Earl Hansen, On!; El·

sic Wanen, Oru.
3-11 63: Thomas Peterson, Sco

tia; Linda Bunnell, Ord.
P'il,dously Acl,nitted:

\Valter Linke, Olll; Wilma I.e·
Bow, Onl; Helcn Kinnl'Y, COI11
stolk; Janks R}bin, OrJ; Her·
m:1I1 1\1i110r, Ord; Bessic Tim:ucr
nun, Ord; Ele,wore Hys,,\y, Ely·
ria; EiizJbdh Jorgensen, ,",orth
Loup; Gbd}s Enger, Oru,
Dismissals:

3-469: Dallette Dicknnn, Onl.
3569: William 13-:-r,Ill, Onl;

Vell1e Stalk \DEC.), arc!.
3669: Emily l\lichal,ki, An

sley; Alla Kasselller, E! icson;
Lena Mulligan, NOl th Loup; Lee
1\1u11i9."n, ,",Ort!1 Loup.

3-Hi9: !'Ilary Lou Gappa, AI'·
cadia; JeAnn \'hight, Ord; !\Iarie
Pipal, Btll II ell.

33-08: In'ne Dockhol n, anI.
3-009: Linda Baker & Dau;;h·

ter, Ericsc1n.
3-11 69: 1\laxine Gailey, ai'll.

Newborns:
Julie Winifr £d B3k~r, bOI n

~Ial ch G, l:JG9, to 1\1r. & l\lrs,
StuaIt Belkcr (nee Linda Fisher),
of 1':ril:,on, lXebr. Weight 10 Its.
-1 oz.

Robe"t Lynn Hersh, bOln
:II an h g, 1069, to l\lr. & 1\lfS.
D"n Hersh tnee Pam Lecher), of
anI, ,",ebr. Weight G lbs. 11 Ol.
Convalescent Care:
Old

Belle Kingston, Ella Bcehlle,
Kristine Gudlllundsen, 1" ran k
Voelehnal, L)da 1'oltU, J<~lil1'
beth Urban,ki, Jessie Chatfield,
Mary \Vl1l,1Il1, ,",cHic DUIIU\\S,
Ellllll'l Vodehn,l!, Anton Kuffel,
Florcnce B311.
Arc~dia

Ray L'ltl, Pearl Scott.
COn15.!c,k

Dill;d Heller.
C':l1lr31 City

Grace Leach.
Norlh Loup

James Cook, KJlie P,dser,
!lIJry Stulll', EI erett HOI nickel.

Mr:, AII~n Sin1; , , • wed 50 yNrs

ii!i»."" .........

Di~ner For Peyay
1"'6'y K,;k0'i, d3u'~hter of ~Ir.

and l\Irs. I{obert Kokes, was the
hOliorld gUl'st for dinner at the
Elk's Ch;l). :\1,'r. 2, ,'Ift,'r Confir·
Illation senice, <Jt Our L',tly of
P~IP2tu,11 Help Catholic Ch'.lrL h.
Dinhg lIith lhl.' Kok,'s family
\1 ere Pt':?~y's gr,1ndparen l S, 1\lrs.
Em"ly l11o:l1SC'n 3nd Ad,)lph Ko
kes. AI~o, ~Ir. and :\Irs. John
Kohs. :\lI's. Kokes was l't'ggy's
SPOI1,01'.

Mr, and :lIr!'. AIlel1 Sims Ilere
honol ed on their 50th II c:dding
alln!> ef,al y SumlJy al the ,",orth
LOLlp Community B u i I din g.
Three hundreu guests signed the
register during 2 p.m.-to-4:30 fes·
ti\ itles.

:lIar)' Bradley and Allen Sims
II ere man it'd Mar. 5, 1919, at
Elba. They Iiled ncar there for
a short tinl<' and then n101 el! to
Cotesfield on the Wittwer Ham·h.
In 1927 they mOl ed to North
Loup, and that h:,s been their
home e\ er since.

The Simses hal e two sons,
William (Dill) Sims of Cotes fie Id
and !llax Sims of Vallejo, Calif-,
and tllO daughters, I'C111 (:llrs.
Harolu) SII amon of Albanlil
arc, and .Grace (!lIn;. Gene)
Hosch of Santa :ll3rL, , Calif.
IhC'y ahl) h;lle 11 grdlHlehildren
anJ three greitt . grandc:hilflren.
. The children arl'C<n~('d Sun
day's affair, amI they and their·
f,lmilies C:ll rieJ out the dutil'S

~ of the d:\y.
~" :\1rs. Keith Crome of Beatrice,
~'l ~!ls. Joe Geppi ;lnd Debby Hosch
--fJi Cotesfield IHle in c:!wge of

the guc.ot book. Ihl'y ;Ire gralll!
chiLl! cn of the honol cd couple.

1\1rs. On ille Portis, Mrs. Pete
JOI&en:.en, and :lIrs. Jim Scott

50th Wedding Anniversary Celebraled
By Long-Thne Residents of t~orlh luup

A Ti'£t'( Lesson
'Jile lesson on Yeast Holls \\'itS

gi\en by l\lr!'. Joe Hut"r, ~I:lr. G
\d1·~n nine mem11o.:IS of Hie anI
S'lbufbanitcs met \Iith l\IfS. Eth
el Zil<.mund. !\Irs. Hutar l'repaled
English m,lffins, Cl bpics, sausai.:e
pilla anJ rUllLas I~hich \\ell'
used for the l~nch lnenu.

Mrs. Eli1il Sct.!l:Kek leal! an ar·
tide "Why Put Up With Hay
FI.:\(·r·' an,.1 Mrs. Can·Jn 1{ogel s
pl(~scntcd a reJding "God Is For
Heal 1\Lll1" by CuI !.lurke.

Biggest savings ever offcr,:-d this early
in the year. Also ~pcc.ially e'~lJipped

Falcons, G:,la!<i~s and Fairlar,e3.

\~ holcsome Dlds 1\ its fGrmcel ~
1he a~)brelialion lIas SP1.'D. ~

The Girl s"Zo~ts didn't Illite .~.
the song <'Thank Healen for
LillIe Girls," but it cerLlinly
apflies to the111. Thank heah'n
for an organilation that does
EO 111",ch for girls and for girls
II ho do so much for their com·
muilily.

Girl Scouts in anI an~ join
ing other Girl Scouts thruugh
out Ihe L'nitt:d States in cell"
brating Girl Scout Week ~Iar.
9-15.

Girl Scouting in the United
States II as founded ~Iar. 12,
1912. in Sal annah, Ga., by
Juliett GonIon Lowe. Girl
Scout Week is traditionally
celebrated during the Ileek
which includes that date.

An example of the work the
Ord Girl Seouts hal e done
during n:.cent months is on
display in the Auble building
I~indow. The quilt blocks
there 111.'1'1.' embroidered by
girls of the junior troop. ,",ext,
!lIrs. Lal erne Rasmusse n sel\'
cd the blocks together, and'
then mem1)ers of the (~old('l\

Horilons Club 1\ ere called on
to do the final binding anJ
Ijing. The results are beauti·
ful. and Ihis quilt I~ill he pre·
sented to the first baby girl
b)rn at the, hospital during
Girl Sl:out Week. As is cus
tomar~' C<lch )car, that little
miss II ill be named an honl)r·
al y lrl\:m bel' Jf the 01 ganilJ'
tion.

-a--
Charles Weddel of Alcadia

claims to be an old time:'. :\11'.
Weddel sa}s an old time'f is
one '.1[,0 can rflnem~)('r \l 1,el1
tl-Je March Ilinds would blow
the girls' skirts abol e their
knecs!

-0--
C~ffee ell:> Philosophy: It's

\1 l,' t tte °ue"ts say as they
pull out of the dr iVt.:11 ay th,ll
redly counls

Oed. Nebraska

).

LEE: M6~fOR co./ INC.

YUill' 3/ulIlcIUl<'11

Special
savings on

dual racinlj mirror,.
\ape stripe .••

It's nOt just ' .
.how much you save...
it's how much you get!
Sp~cial Mustang wit~
the most popularoptIons
atyourFord Dealer's
Pop-Option Sale.

.Going Ford ~_s t~le Go~ngTh~E'lg!
, '1, I •

If }ou've eYer doubted that
Americans do things in a big
\Va}:, consider the follol\ing
"billion" statislics'

We drank 2 billion gallons
of beer last year, smohd 550
billion cigaretles, chell ell 6
billion pieces of gum, ale 2
billion pO\.lnds of candy, took
16 billion aspirin lablets, used
312 billion hairpins and an
estimated 1 trillion, 500 mil
lion safety pins, ale oler 3 bil
lion quarts of ice cream, and
mailed 314 billion Chrhtmas
cards. Americans also drol e
an estimated 800 billion miles
last year. going places and do
ing things.

-0-
And did ~ ou know St. Pat·

rick wasn't Irhh? Pirates
brought him to Ireland as a
lad of 16. He later escaped,
returned to England, and be
came a monk. A vision led
him back to Ireland where, as
a missionary. he COlli erted
thousands to Chrbtianity.

Legend says he planted the
shamrock, Ireland's national
flower.

To observe the day 01 the
Irish, spark your meals Ilith
Irish green: Green pineapple
rings for salads or broiled \\ ith
meat: greens in abundance,
especiallv parsley and water
cress; green ices and ice
creams - such as pistachio,
lime, and minI; green frost·
ings for cakes ancl cookies;
green cleam cheese frosting
for a ~andll \~h l()Of (r~r rhli·
eate tints, add food eoloring
not too much\; or green sham·
rflck candies to garnish indiv·
idual fruit cocktails, fruoting,
or cookies.

-0-
A pot1tO is called a ",pud"

for an odo r(':son. At one lime
in the l!?lh c~ntu: ,. it was
thflUght that • olat l es were
harmful in the daily menu.
For this reason the Society
for the Prel ention of t'n·

I

1 1
I
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V4lentine's B!3:ne Harris (5-1) anJ OI~'S Bill Khne~ky (21) both want
the ~illf\~ thin] ill this Didrid 6 tour.,am~nt action. Harris 'l\on this
ba1tI~, b'JI Klan~tky "nd Ord won the wur.

ARE VOLI ~? ?

PitOne 728·3211

tries 1J11;J((~SS

El!ioit ill the Ord·

\

I Todsen
(he~Jm & Buick

• • 'I • ~

Cal\1in Furnilure

Pre~$~d en all sid:s, Ord's R'·.l Brcdt!:.1IJer nEvr.'rlher~ss e'yes the
b3,ket ICIl:lin~ly ill the District 6 f:l'JI~ aSermt Br~r...t!l' 130\'1. That's
Jl:~ Ual!:.(;rdd)~n uf 1h~ Indians trying t~ hHli:SS hilll from th~ fronl.

Thc Game Comtl1h~;jon 0\\ ns or
le,,~es 152 a1e:lS totaling 182,2;31
acres of land for public usc. In·
dUlled crt' 5 state pal ks, 20 \\ :lY'
side areas, 6 his(oJ kal p:u k~, 53
recreation arcas, and GO >pccial·
use al eas,

Wilen male prairie chickens
per r u l' III on the dnnnming
grounds of north('lll N(bl"~,ska in
the ~pting, th('y pn.d\lle a boom·
ing call \\ith a \'viml sac 10('a(e<.1
on the thr031.

Th.~ a, t'l'a~l> Erc SP:l1l of a
bl'3\ ('1' is 10 to 12 ) e~tl~,

The lobin is Nel.n IISka'S most
abul1LLtn( birLl. 1I1any people mis
takingly be1il'\e this di~tindion
b~longs (0 the ~pal!ow,

1:00 P.M.

on KI-iAS l'.V.

Brought 10 You by:

Basketball Gcnne

. Watch Repl(~y of

V/atker Drug
Yanda Music

Misko Sport Shop

SUNDAYfj\MU~(H 16

the ch,1l'ify linC', but hl~l \\cek
it was ,,'asH;1 tne eli,S, of l!w
tourl1dmblt in th~t ut'j):11'I!llC'nt,

Jand.l \\oIH,..1 the f<1ll, \\ith a
superb perfOl'lll.,n.::e in the ch '1~1·
plon~h ip con tl'~t. lle~ides scoring
23 point,. he \...':lS mor0 a6~;l'(S·
si,,' on the backboarLls than he
had C\ d' b~'en bd',r'c mid as a
re:,ult pickell off hi, C~lrC'>:r hi.';h
of 14 lebuunds, He did this
while pla>ing Oppo,;le JL1 Hal·
Lers!ebc'lI. the Class B sl~ltl' hi.;h
jUll:P d1<;1ll1'ion. lL<lbenlcben
s(;ofdl se\('11 puill l S (lnd h~lL! 10
rl.'h0unds.

It was a good (hi!lg J.md:l was
perfurming so \\'ell. for Blt'uth·
aller wctS ha\ing SOlll':lhiug of an
off ni:::ht. H" scored only 12
pcilllS 1wd cJptun:d ju~t 1:3 10
'wuunds. His i!lllil id J;ll Oppo,l('nt,
I{:;JIL!y H~) 0, f~ot 11 caro!.)S, III
en earlier medinJ this )t'~lr be·
t .... cen O.e i'.\"o tecllllS, Brodt h'lu·
H out rdjc.uJ1lkd Ha)o, 19-·1.

Whilt~ (he 0-3 ~b)u was mudl
ilJlIJl\)\cd O\l'r his l',u!i,'l' shaw·
ill~. Sl'illl' of Iris t('iUllllldtU 1\ el'('
not. Mo> t nutahIe \\ as gU,ll L!
Mi(k King-tun. \\ho held hit 11
of 14 field ged tries ~n,l SC'Ul','ll
24 puin('i in the carlier eO:l!v,t.
}o'l i<1a,y .!~e \I ,is juo,( alwl!kr ph'y.
er, hIUW::! thlh' of 11 "Ld s·~,)[·.
illJ ]0 points, In !:.let, he did'l't
h~\t· ~l fleleI t;0:,1 udil tbl' fU"II!r
qual tn,

'1 he l.>-lbll, .. e 1\0 hie 11 Ord II'.s
lw~ 1I1\.1~t. of the ~ ear \IdS l'.1sily
(\"i'l('1l1 ltl the statistics, ~lil~er
"as t~e scoling le,'(lc'l' ag:'i!,,,t
V",klltllie but WaS the lo,v m l!l
llgaimt Bro!l<ou Bow, -

Jaw]), on the oth<:r h~'I;d. WJS
next to'!C\';e3t ag<'in~t Valeu1i'll'
but. l'o~,·~ to the top a;;:til'::t the
Ind13ns.

The Valentine game w"s ,illli·
lar to the Bn\kc-n Bull' one ex
cept th.1t the U:d;;ers st1) ed
cold the entire second h.l1f. ,\f.
tel' battlillJ almost en en'll
telms the first half. tI:e Clpllt,
came> out fn-Ill the interlllis~hll
bH'ak an<l jump.:.] to a 10 pJint
ll'"d befo!c the quark I' I\~\S flO.
ing good, They conlilllll:'d b p'u!!
al\ar, :It ont' point scolin~ s('\e.1
s(ralght points. Their big g est
lead \I~~S 70·4:3.

The e~lE!knt f;~11 ~t1[J1'0rt giv
en tlcl.' (hauls I!ICty hC!\ e bel'n in.
stl'ul1.'el1("1 in their tourn,{lll ?nt
ShOI\lllgS. In cOlltn'st ta the Cit 1].

er siue elf the stalllis. the 01'<1
bleachers \"('Ie !illc'l nch niuhi
- even on Friday \\I1>:n a SIl~I\'.
storm and tn';)(h'I')US 1'02 ..1; ~l.
l~l(,st C<.1~lscd POs(pone-men( till
S:.tur<.by.

I ORO (68)
, fg·fga ft·ffa reb pI fp

Kl,'Mtky {-11 6- 7 8 3 14

~~~j'Nl~ul'r' .~.: tB t i 19 i i~
~a'lda 8·15 7. 8 14 2 23

Illn . _.... 1- 5 7· 8 2 4 9
K'llnat.d .~ . _ (). 1 0- 0 4 0 0

'fotul •...._.. 2~5G 26'11 41 16 68
BROKPiN BOW \$1)

. fg·fga ff·ffa reb p( fp
K'ng,lon .__ .._ 3·11 4· 6 3 5 I()
KtlOt'lI .. ..... 4- 7 o·} () 3 8
Ha1unolclJen _ 2- 3 3- 4 10 3 7
Rta'l '.. ' .•_ 7·18 4· 4 3 4 18
Goeden .. _ . 1- 1 o· 1 3 0 2
Did.in,oll ...._.. 2- 9 2- 3 2 3 6
Ma)o • '.'.• ' __ 5- 9 O· 1 11 2 10

Totals __ .' 24·58 1320 22 2\1 61
Onl . .._ _. _ 15 14 17 22- 68
Bl'vkul 13vw ...... 14 15 ~ 25- 61

ORO (18)
fg·fga ff·ffa reb pI fp

Kl,\H(,tky __ _ 7·15 4· 8 5 3 18
KO\'ank . ..... 2- 5 2- 3 4 1 6
llicdUJaucr _ 7·18 8- 9 2() 2 22
Janda __ ... _ 3- 7 1· 1 4 5 7
MIlke .__.. _.. 10·14 3- 3 7 2 23
Kanl:lead ._ o· 0 0- () 0 0 ()
Mal till • __ .. _. 1· 1 O· 0 1 0 2
.·armer .__ O· 1 O· 0 1 0 0
Chithcstl'r __ O· 0 O· 0 1 0 0
Vantura .. __ ~~ O· 0 ()- 0 0 0 0

,!'utal$ _ .... 3() 61 ia·"24 43 13 7S
VALENTINE (54)

.. fg·(ga fHla reb pI Ip
fisher ._ ._..._._ 3- 9 1· 1 2 0 7
13. Sb~der o· 0 0- () 0 0 0
Wiche ._...... _ 0- 2 0- 0 0 0 0
Elliott •.__ 2· 7 O· 1 3 2 4
'{tWill"S _._..._ 8·15 3- 3 2 3 III
Holml'5 .. .__ 2- 6 2· 3 3 0 6
Peut:tt ...... O· 0 0- 0 1 0 0
K. Shueft:c _ _ o· 0 O· 0 1 0 0
Reiser .._.~ .. _ 3· 5 2- 2 2 2 8
SanfOrd _.._._ 2· 7 1· 3 6 0 5
Haul:; '_._'..._ 2- 7 }. 2 9 5 5

'fotals ._ .. _ 22·58 10·15 29 12 54
Ol'd ...._._._.. _._._. 11 21 25 21-78
VaknliJle .. _......_ 14 14 11 15- 54

'£utals 24 9 57

7 11 9 1Il--45
15 10 16 16- 57

CAMBRIOGE (S7)
fg ft fp

KubIk 6 0 12
Shoe'ker 3 4 l()
DeolllolH.I 7 4 IS
nall1J1l"ng 3 0 6
Mvlldt,:i' 5 1 11

Ch~mplc~1

$2495

ly niH' free throw shuoting by
the l hants kept them at bay,
The clo~est th...y CUllld bct was
62-57 \\ith jLI~t unde!' l\\'o min·
utcs left and 6661 just bd<J!('
lIw final buz<C'f,

Onl hit 10 of 11 fn:e throw
att(l~lp(S in the last CluJrte!'.
\\ith ~1illc!' "cering on six of six,

The fou/lh - quart':'I' pc'dor·
manco was lllerely tl:e {ro:;tlIl~

on ell exc..:llcnt ~ho\\inJ 8J1 nlght
at the che,rit.y line, For the g:m,e
OnJ bit 26 of 31 then',
Ag:dn~t V"lciltint', OnI's flC·e

throw accuracy \\:IS alrl1o~t as
good, 'lhe Chanls sCCin~d 011 13
of 24 lInt tim.:, bQoo!in:.; C0i<ch
l{ell Trubey's hope's for thi!
\1 (Ckl'nlI's stat,~ to\,rll:)menf.
Through,lut the )C:11' his [e,:llJl
h"c1 bccn >1:O't iUCOllSl:.lcllt at

ball to thdl' fa\ odIe SCOl'er~,
Jim Clcment and Chuck "'('gncr,
as oftcn as th.:y wO~tld ha\c
liked. Still, Clement and Wq:ner
wounu up with 18 points apiece.

The game was the l:tst one for
LaVelle ,Miller as coach at North
Lollp·Scotia. lie had announced
his fE.'signatiOl1 pre\iously, to be
effccth e at the ('nd of this sea,
son.

N.L,-SCOTIA t4Sj
fg it tp

<"1tlllent 6 6 IS
13tJls'm 1 0 2
<':11. W'nu 8 2 IS
('r. W·nt.'[ 2 0 4
\'illliam; 1 1 3
Keol\ 11 0 0 0
Ed\\ aI"'" 0 0 0

Totals 18 9 11
N,L,~Scotia ,_..,_,_
('aJillbridge __ ._..

Saturday, M.udl 15
Coli$E\ml, 8:15 P.M.

Regular $29.95 ,
Special Introductory Offer

h,lprove your sport, yout fitness, your figure.

Excr·g)n1 really works! Take the WOI'<l of Bart Starr .and his
family. Tho ingenious Exer·gym enables )'OU to set Just the
ri "ht amount of resistance to effectively excrcise allY part of
Y;Uf body. Derive the full benefits from this unique Isotonic·ls·
ometric exerciser. lllustrat('d ~lanual shows you how. Top
athltte·s me Exef-gym in their tr<.tininf~ rooms. You call u~c It
at h01l1e, ill the offiCI" anywhere.

Tn'n1t'ndous (hird qUc11'ters CClr·
rico tile Chants past Valer,Une
and Broken Bow. In the semi·
fin;!l game Oni out·seo,·cd Val·
entine', 25-11, in the third pNio..l.
III the finals Broken Uo'v was
wallopl'd, 17·7, in that qUC1r!er.

At one point in thl: third qual'·
ter of the fin;ll conl('st Ord
scored t'ight straight points tu
mo\e {rom a one·point defil:i~
to a seVoen point lea,J, After '
Uroken Bo\\' bdskd the Un!!!
added (our more poin(~. all on
free throll s. and the Illdi~ln, k!\i
hal! it.

Th(')' lie\ er gave up, though,
and Ctlll1C' back \\ith a fine shoot·
ing pelfonn,mce in the fourth
quarler in a \ ain attempt to
catch up. They hit 11 of 10 fidd
gO:ll trks tlut pel'iod. but crillal·

Friday, March 14,

ColisE:um, 7:('0 P.M.

Frid~YI March 14
C~lise\;m, 8:45 P.M..

---_.. ,..__.""'-....... ~ -- .... ~ .. -".
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Nothing

beats a

or to
find your

lost dog

Hire

Sell,

QUIZ
)
"

Want ~~drH .
•>

1I",t~dlY, M~r(h 13,
C<Jtisc \);11, l;4S P.M.

Rent,

Th(Jr~d,)i', Marth 13,
CC!:"'l'l11, 11:00 n':lon

-;0---" .------,.
~ .,

Thund~y, MHch 13,
Colis~I.'m, 7:00 P.M.

Cozad (14·4)---,--

Ord (15·6)

,Schuyler (19.1)
~-"-~_....~------
I"\Thur~day, March 13,

,Coliseum, 8:45 P.M.,

Crete (19·2)

A firnl ndherence to the prin·
ciples of democracy carrie<.l the
Ord Ch~ntide~rs into the Class
B state tuurnam..nt for the
£ourth lin,e in six veilrs,

Letting evcQ'onc have his sa)',
the Ch:.l1ts e2mc up with a new
star each lJl~1:t as they defeabcd
RaHn'l~, Valcntine, and Broken
Bow in thl: Di~lrid 13 V.llirnament
at !';"e!i~h, '

Fm,t it WCtS Hon Brcdthauer
with 27 paint,'! and 29 rebounds
ag~'il1~t Ha\i:llfl); then Bill ~iiJler

took OV02r ag,:.iust ValelJline to
sin k 10 of 14 fidd g03.l hies
and score> 23 poin(s; and fin;l1ly
uns'~lng Dick Jc,nd,~ came up \\ith
the test performance of his Ca
noN as he scored 23 points an<l
picked off 14 reboun'ls against
HfvL:11 Bow,

(l'a:;c 4)

Cllants Divide Up H'onor's
Itl l Jllree District 6

OR

--,---~-~----~

frl"mt. Cer. (17·6)

.., -=---=--~ .\-._--~-~-~. __._-.-_.._._- ~~ -~- -.'.'-'_.._-- -_.- -._-_. _--_.- ----" .....-.. -
'-~-'--T- North loup-Scotia Bows

To Fine Cambridge Quint
A plcasant dream tllrMtl into

a nightman' {or Norlh Loup·
Scotia b;;sketbllll fans 1j:1£t \~e('1'
as their team \\',lS be'aten by
Camhridge, 57·15. \

Hoping fOf a berth in the
Class estate tOUl'Di.\U1ent. North
Loup·Scotia in~te"l1 found itself
humiliatl'd as Cambridge enjoy- /
cd ~iz\;'able leads thl'uughout the
game. '

ThO; vidal'S, will cany a .24-1
ScilSon J'ccorl1 into their ovening
tQUn1ilJl1cnt game against He·
bron, They ha\ e the top mark
in Class C,

North Loup • Scotia finislll·tl
tho season \\ith a \N~' fine 20::1
H'cord.

,A tight Cambrk1ge defense
{orc'cd m:lny turnu\ el's anu kept
the. \Vildcats from getting the
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,John Jewelry

Lynn's Shoe Store
t~cDonalds

..farmers EleY~foj

"Boilesen Seed Co.
"4" x "4" Feeds
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Dick J,,"da, left, and Ron Bredthaucr press the rebound battle in this
action against Broken Bow, Janda was the star of the final district
triumph, scoring 23 points and taking 14 rebounds.

trsttr n h,....·7!E..wer••t-*

Dick Thomas of Valentine has two hands on ,the b ~II and .. ..
has other thinss in mind. Thomas scored 18 POints with an outstanding indiVidual
lost the district semifinal contest.

Ord. Nebr.
I

ft e

$3,400

SOME WITH AIR

1968 PLYMOlJT.,t
EXECUTIVE' CP1RS

---~---~-

HI HAS' EM

1968 Chrysler Ne\l/port
21.000 actual miles - air - full power

vinyl trim - 5 new tire~

", J .;.( ".
, , 1 .'

ANDERSON MOTORS

Extension Office
Onion Session
Planned Today

An illfonmtional m('eting h:1S
been sc!wrhlcd to aCl!'I?int {HP1·
ers and other interested p:ll ties
\vith cultural pnctlc:es rehtCL! to
eOlll~nercial onion prl\ductio 1l in
Val!('y C'Junl:;. This meeting \vill
be held tOlby (Thursday). start·
inJ at 2 p.m, in th,; Valley CJun·
ty Extension Office,

Leal!iI1 ~ the dbcus,ion 011 this
topic will be one of the h~ad·
liners of the popular eduC'z,tlOn·
al television series, "Back Yard
FarnH'r." He is Wajlle Whitney.
Extcn~ion horticulturist for the
Uni\ersily of Nebr,isk~,

All persons interested in
onion procludi::>n in Valley Coun·
ty hal'€' been urged to attend
this meeting.

Lotcil Clothing Store
Under New Ownership

In a tl'3.nsac tion whkh trans·
pirc'c1 last Iveck, :\lrs. Buclah
Stig<'r became' the O\\'ner of the
r\ew and Used Clothin~ Store
\\ hich Mrs, Eleanore Lenker had
o\\lled and operated the past
se\ l'n years. The merchandise
has been 1ll0\ cd to the ground
floor of the Gilroy Building on
the south\\('st corner of the Orc!
business square,

Mrs, Lenker has also announc·
ed that l"e steel building \Ihere
her store was located has been
sold to Hal Pierce.-

While Broken Bow's Pat Knoell lays strefched out thilikhg about his
problems, Ord's Bill Klanecl<y he"ds downcc.urt. Knoell had similJr
problems off and on all night,

This was one layup Bill Klanecky wcl.sn't going to make. Valentine's
Roger Sanford made sure of it as he overtook Klanecky on a fast
break. Sanford's action merely delayed the final .outcome, however,
as Klanecky sank two free throws.

Men's Games

Kay Good~ell __ __ 541
Jean Smith __ __ 536
rem Goodsell __ 528
Karen Neernan 512
DixIe Zulkoski .. 506
Charlene Clement 502
Karen Neeman __ __ .__ . 502
Mabel Dobrovsky 501
Matilda Zulkoski . .. 500
Jean Smith __.. ..__ __ 499

Car()!e SOrenSen
To Attend Girls'
State Next June

Syl l"urtqk : __ __ ~.__ 255
Ron Goodsell __ __ 255
{tOI\ Gooqsell --......... 253
Don Goodsell _ __. 248
Don Goodsell :. 248
Joe Shafer .__ . 246
Eldon l"Otll __..__ __ 246
Dav~ Lange , 243
Duane Brechbill .. __ 238
Syl Furtak ........ " __" ... 238

Men's Series

Duane Bre'chbill __ ~ 667
Don Goodsell . --"7" . 6'24
Bill Bearo __ __ __ .~ 622
Joe Shafer __.__ 622
Duane' Brechbill ..__ .~ __ . 612
Jack Koll .. .. 607
Duane Brechbill __ __ 606
Joe Shafer 60'S
Larry Fanner : 603
Syl Furta\{ 600

Women's Series

Women's Games

Sally Stevens . .. __ ' __" 217
Karen Neeman 211
Jean Smith __ __ .. 209
fern Goodsell __ __ 208
Mabel Dobrovsky __ 203
Jean Smith ..__ .__ 202
Kay Gooclsell ..__ 202
Joan Good.'ich __ 200
Jean Smith 199
Vera Mach __ __ 199

COOI\S, 538.
High Indlviduat Game - Da"e

Lange, 215; Duane Carson, 211; G. F.
Dean and George Bremer, 203.

TUESDAY CLASSIC LEAGUE
Team . W L GB
Cetak COllstr. _ 27 9
Goodrich Sen Ice 29 11
i"urtak's TV....... 25 11 2
HI·F·!v e . ... . ... 24 16 5
Goodsell Conslr. 15 21 12
N.L. Insura.lee 13 27 16
K or C ... 13 V 16
Beran ilardI' are. .. 5 31 22

lligh Team SeIies - i"ul'tak's TV,
2,994; Hi·F\\c, 2,876; Celak Construe·
tlon. 2,H32.

High Team Game - llH'!vt', 1,030
FuItak's TV, 1,021; ~'urtak's TV, 1,016.

High Indh idlial Series - John KolI,
535; Jacls KolI, 524; Sy I FUI tak, 523.

11igh Indh idual Game - John Koll,
214; Da\ e Lang!', 201; Bill ~chudel,

1~8, {

~

The Year's
Top Ten

<., '.

Carole Marie Sorensen has
been chosen to represent Com·
stock's Rllger C. West Post #220
of the American Legion Auxil·
iary at the 28th a'nnuaJ session
of Cornhusker Girls' State in
Lincoln next June. Her alternate
is Christa Nuxoll,

The announcement was made
by the sponsoring auxiliary pres·
ident, :\11'5, Charles HO\I'~ry,

Carole is the dauohter of :\11'.
and Mrs. Vernon Sorensen of
Comstock, She is a junior al Ord
High School alld is a member
of the \'al'~ity choir, Or(lt;ttes,
Triple Trio, l\LJurigal, and the
Sextet. She is a teacher in the
Sunday School department of
the Comstock United ~leth,odi~t
Chul'('h and has been a juniq,r
meinb~'r of the local AlI1dica'n
L('glon Auxiliarv for 10 years,

Christa is a junior at Sargent
lIigh School. Her parents are
!lIr. :\1111 !llt,-:. lIellry Nu\oll of
(.'olll~tock.

.~
(Publication required by law to help luI
fill lhe cltlzen's d~hl of due pto<:ess by
pultillll' him on nollce of mallei'll which
af(l~t him or "lspr~pert)'.) , "

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team . W L GB
hank's Standard .... 30 10 -
Cetak's Market. 24 12 4
Pal k,ifolV Motel .. 24 16 6
Nebraska State Bank 18 18 10
K or c. ... ... .... 17 19 11
l'{l) ria Fal m Supply 17 19 11
DOn's Aut<> & Mach. 18 22 12
Coea·Cola .... .. . 4 36 26

lIigh Team Series - Cetak's Mar·
ket, 2,999; Pal kv lew Motel, 2,928;
i'rank's Standard, 2,903. ,

11igh Team Game - Park, iew Mo·
tel, 1,023; Cetak's Market, 1,019; Ceo
tak's Ma,ket, 1008. '

High Individual Series - Larry
Farmer, 603; Bob Good~ell, 583; Don
Goodsell. 573.

High Indhidual Game - Larry
Falmer, 223; Bob Good~ell, 219; Larry
Kearns, 213.

THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN

Team W L GO
Ord BOI\ I .... 26 10
Trotter's Skelly 23 9 '1
Misko Sport Shop 24 U 2
Goodsell COll~trud.. 22 14 4
Ten Pins ,. 22 14 4
Calvin ~'ul'lliture 21 15 5
O.K. Rubber Welders 19 13 5
VO) lk's noor Cue . 17 n 9
El)'ria Farm Supply 17 19 9
i"ul tak TV .... __ U 17 9
Goodrich Senice 14 22 12
("r"m's t.G.A, 14 22 12
Mld\\ ay Market . 14 22 12
Vera's St) Ie Shoppe 13 23 1~
Walker Drugs.. . 11 23 h
PbJl10uth Moto, ettes 8 24 16

Hil:h Team Series - Goodrkh Servo
Ict', 2,261; Ord Bo\\ I, 2,136; O.K, Rub·
bel' Wel<:\ers, 2,13S. .

Ili~h Te'1l1 Game -- Goodrich Servo
Ice, 786; O.K. Rubber Welders, 771;
Ord BOllI, 7>19.

lIii:h Indi, idual Series - Karen
Neeman, 493i Kay Goodsell, 486; Char·
lene Clement, 454.

Iligh Individual Game - Karen
Keemann, 191; Kay Goodsell, 190;
Charlene Clement, IH7.

local Pin Action
During the Past Week

TVESDAY ME.RCHANTS UAGUE
Team ·W L OB
OlJ Bo,1I ......... _.. 26 14
N.L. VaJley Bank ... 23 17 3
Dual-e's Barber Shop 21 19 5
St. John's Luthera.l 19 21 7
St. 13ank or Scotia 19 21 7
KNLV Radio ... ...... 12 28 14

High Team Se/!~s North Loup
Valley Bank, 2,845; State BanI< or
SeQlia, 2,818; St. John's Lutheran,
2.782.

High Team Game - State Bank or
S('olia" 1,033; Duane'~ Barber Shop,
980; I'\ollh Loup VaJley Bank, 936.

lIigh Indi, idual Series - Elnie Mor
row, 489; Glen Buekbl'e, Juliu~ Ra·
chuy and JlUl J~nda, 480.

lligh Indi, idual Gaple - Ernie r.'Qr.
1'0'1" 193; ~~rry Iluebner, 191; Duane
Sc ler.lIkau, 189.

WEDNESDAYNIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L OB
.·armers Co·op ~Iev. 26 14
Scotty's Tavcln ........ 25'2 14'. 12
CaI:i?n'S I.G.A, __ .._ 22\-. 17' ~ 3~Ji
Jack s Tavem _....._. 22 18 4
Trotter's SkeJly' r".' 18 22 8
Walnut G,'\'\C __....._. 17 12 22'2 B!Ji
Arcadia _........ 15\2 24 1 • 10',"
Chu('k's Cale _ 13 V 13

High Team Series - S<:otty's Ta\ ern,
2,953(' i'armel s Co·op Ele\ alor, 2,934;
Ttot er's Skelly, 2,878.

Uigh Team Game - .'armcrs Co·op
~I",vator, 1,034; Scotty's Ta\t'rn, 1,010;
Carson's I.G.A'I 1,007. .

1hgh Indi\ iaual Sel ies - Duane
Car~on, 57~; G. i" Dean, 539; Dale

,---_._--

i1y of Cedar Hluffs, and Rose cia Olson, and Mondny th('y vis·
Adamek of Ericson. The Ericson Hed friends in Newman Grove.
Vechs made a business trip to Pitch pla~ ers met at the :\~ik<?
South Dakota Thursday. l"oster home Tuesday e\ el1lng.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heinz of Dan· The hostess sel'l'ed a turkey anu
nebrog and Mr, and Mrs, Bud the group had a lot luck supper,
Kalloff of Ericson called in the Guests were ~[r. and Mrs. Guy
Hugh James home Saturday, Johnson, Me. and Mrs, Sam Lo·

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vech seke, Mr. and Mrs. Llo~'d Kass·
and family of Cedar Bluffs spent elder, 0, J. Walthers, Martha
the wcekend in their home at Jackson, Bea 1"oster, Lou i s e
Eric~on. Buckles, and Cress Sanford.

Mrs, Curtis Trenhaile's brother, Mrs. GUY Johnson vbitcd in
Richard Meyer of Chicago, is the Mike ~'oster home Saturday
spending a few days in the Tren· afternoon.
haile home.

The E\ ening Citele met Wed· Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fostet;
nesday afternoon at the Metho· were Saturuay evening guests in
dist Church dining room with the Kenneth Prussa home.
eight members present. Kay Sunday supper guests in the
Buckles gave the lesson "1' h e \Va~ne l\kCain home were Mr.
Meaning Of Lent." Mrs. Nels Nel· and Mrs. Willie McCain and Kris,
son was hostess. with Mrs. :\lcCain and Kris stay·

Sunday dinner guests in the ing overni&ht. The yare alsu
home of fruney Klanecky were spending the week in the home
Mr. and Mrs. Leon 1"oulk an'd of her parents, ~Ir. and Mrs,
Laurel, Mr. and !\Irs. Honald Oldrieh Hrebee. Mr. and Mrs.
Wells and family, and Mr. and lIrebec and their guests were
Mrs. Gerald Krika.e and family, Ol'd shoppers Tuesday.
They celebrated birthdays of Jerry Wildman visited in the
Mrs, Wells, Mrs. Krikae, and Wayne McCain home Tuesday af·
Laurel foulk. The hostess baked ternoon, .
a birthday cake. Monday dinner guests in the

Mr. and Mrs. 1"lo~'d Olson were Archie Watson home were Mr.
Saturday night and Sunday guests and Mrs. Clarence Conner and
in the Marvin Erickson home. Linda, from Ord, and Pat Wat·
Sund<lY they were guests of Mar· son,

.ORD PUBLIC SCHOO,L$
19U·1969 Teacher Sa'~q'

Name, , \ Bue.
Da, e VanNordheim .. _.8120
~'rank Andree,en '.... 748;l
i:d Bo,\\ 01 th.. .. ~ 8236
Robert Curt\\ right ., .._. __ 58QO
Stephen DC~N __ c6264
nOlf~nce El'I~k~OIl . _.. 1366
Ph) llis Garnick _ 7~66
Pan Iler.h __ _ 6264
Walter Huebner _ _ _..__ .. 6264
Arden Koelling _ " 64",)6
Darrdl Krcmke "_' _ __ 7366
Don Nekuda __ 6900
Martha paulse,l .._._ _ .. " _ 3335
Karen llurlllOod _._ : 67211
James Ramsey .. ._ .._.. _ __ 6496
ChalVS Squier _ 6032
C) nt lla Squier 6496
'-red Shores 8236
Ken Trub,')' ," _ 6960
!ames Och~ner __ _..__._ 603?
<;lC' elly Wal~h _._ _ 6032
Je, f) Wahh _ __.. _. __ 6264
.'red Williams __ 6264
Mildl ed Sch\\ engle _ __. _ ,. 7888
Ji;\\.el B.\loy _ _ _ 1300
Lucile Tolen __ ' 7714
Elena AllmtlOng _ _ __ 69(1)
Beulah Drake .._ __ ...:._ __ 50-t~

Inez Eberhal t _.. _ 6960
lIIaxine Gailey _ .,-._ __ 6960
Johnny H)de _ __ _ 6960
Irma King _ __ _ .6960
Mal) ~J1cn KJimejc .5793
LOI ena KO('llin~ 6375
DOluthy Lando.l _ 7366
Dorolhy lIfilnlling .._ , 6900
Ann Pvcuck ......._ .. 6960
Do, othy Riddle . _.. .. 6960
N) euIah SandelS _._ __ 6960
Inez SII ain .. ..... .. 6800
Ra{hel Weinman. "._. _ __ _.6960
San,d, a Naber _ __ . _ 6496
LOldla Bake _,' 2601l
Jill Hllz .. . . .._. 6438
Aliie White __.... .._ 50t4
DOllS Mr,lI)' _ .. ,.__ _ _ .43:;0
Ruth POl' el S .• ' ..__ ._ 43:;0
}O:I~L1e r.{",I,ollh ......_ "." 2;J2}
l·ltc

A new scoutmaster, Dr. George
Baker, has taken ol'er leadership
of Boy SCl)ut Troop 194 in Ord.

iJr. Baker is associat~d \\ith
the Ord Animal Clinic and has
11\ cd here for the past five
~ COl's. lIe is a member of the
United Methodht Church \v here
he teaches in the Sunday school
t'logram. .

ilob Mo~ 1:1' and Con Shultz
hal' e agreed to sen e as as~istant

scoutmasters.
Dr. Baker is enthusi,lstic about

the Boy Scout progr:\ln ilnd last
Vleck h~d 18 bOjs registered in
the pro;'ram, lIe urged other
bo~·.s inf"'festcd to s; 'n up, pre·
ferably by Apr. 1.,

130~ s prE's('ntJy enrolled in the
prugram are John Boro, Dan Chi·
chester, Neil Paulsen, Dale Lam·
,bert, Carl Suminski, Jim Martin,
J.anles Aqdl'eefen, !llike Shafer,
.Keith Paulsen, BQb Lambert,
Rodney Veskel'l1J, Hon Shores,
Mike Decker, Ernie French, !lIar·
ty Barnes, Jerry l,:'o11 it'1', Stel'e
PaiseI', and D.lU Shafer.

Mrs. August Carstens, amI their
little nephew, James Carstens,
in the BUl"\lcll hospital Sunuay
aftel noon.

Glen Hindman of Exira, la.,
was a \1 eekend guest in the howe
of his sister and her husband, ~lr.

and Mrs. Elza Wolfe, Mrs, Wolfe
and Mrs. Flo~'d Olson \1 ent to

. Greeley Wednesday, '
Mr. and Mrs, Pete Dahlsten

visited Saturday by telephone
with their daughter, Mrs. Konnic
(Lynn) Konizeski, at Avondale,
Ariz.

Dora Dav is and Mrs. Paul Pat·
rick shopped Tuesday in Ord.

Mr, and Mrs, Ed Conners and
family were Sunday afternoon
and S.ipper guests in the Elvis
White home,

Mr. and :\Irs. Keith Poland and
Mrs. Elizabeth Lilienthal weI' e
Sotunlay dinner guests in the

. Bea l"oster home. Louise Buckles
\Ias an afternoon caller.

Mr. and Mrs, Verne Abbott and
family were weekend guests in
the home of her mother, Mrs.

\ l"rank Lindholm, and her sister
iind brother·in·law, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Seerely, of Kearne~·.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Jim Veeh home were 1"ather
Hubert Spanel of Burwell, Mr.
and Mrs, Leonard Veeh and fam·

Ord V.F.W. Auxiliary
Gains Seven Members

Thirt~ ·four members of the
VFW Auxiliary attended the
lIIolicl3Y evening meeting at
\\hieh time s'e\ en ladles became
members of t,he organization in
the <;en:mony of Initi3t i on.
Those initiated were l' h elm a
Barnes of Scotia, Nancy Biske·
born and Irene Connor of North
Loup, Carol~ n Ha~ ek, Zanil Long,
Helen Poland and Huth Smith,
all of Ord. Eeeau~e of drifted
roads, seven other candidates
\l'ere unable to be present.

In busine~s transacted, it was
I'oted to send $5 to Radio 1"ree
Europe and a large bulletin
board has been purchased for
the Veterans Club, Sel'eral let·
tel'S from sen icemen, hospital
chairmen and Girl Scouts were
lead thanking the auxiliary for
gifts r~ce i\'Cd. .

¥a.unne Klima, Beth Adamek
and Virginia Sich \l'ere appoint
ed for the nominllling commit·
tee. Delegates and alterilates
\\ cre nominakd for the District
meeting to be held in Grand Is·
land at 4 p,m. May 4. The~e in·
dude r\ofllla Fox, 1"ern Bredth·
alll.:r, Tina Zulkoski, Ruth Ledl,
Adeline Adaniek, Beth Adamek,
Virginia Sieh, :llary !lfarshall, AI·
ma Cetak and Barbara Collins.

After the meeting held in the
10\\ er le\ el of the Veterans Club
lunch was sened by Verneta
ileal'll and l"rcida Beerline.,

Dr. Baker Appointed
New Scoutmaster
For Ord Troop 194

Remodeling Finished
:The remodeling of the Catholic

Church basement was COmlJleted
last week. Last night after mass
Father 11ube1i Spanel shO\1 cd
slides of his recent trip to Eur·
ope,

QUIZ, Oro, Nebr., 1 hursJay, M,lf, 13,' 1%«)

By Luella Foster
James Car~tens, 3·~ear·old soh

of ~lr. end ~Irs. Norris Carstens,
fell out of an upstairs window
Wednesda~' e\ ening and injured
his ned and back. He is in trac·
tion at the BUl"\lell Hospital.
; Mrs, Jim Woodwolih recehed
word Tllesday from her brother,
Dun Keezer of Grand Island, that
his bac:< was injured \\ hen a
pole fell on him. He Is in traction
at St. Francis Hospital.

It's Another Girl
Mr, and ~lrs. Stuart Baker are

the par,'nt~ of a daughter born
Mar. 6 <.t the Valley County Hos·
pital. SI;c \1 e: '<hed 10 pounds, 4
Olinces, Jnd haJ been named Julie
Winiferd. The little lass joins
three s13ters. The girls are sta~'·
ing with their grandpdrents, Mr.
lnd ~lrs. Gilbert Baker.

Attending School
Dorot:1Y 11o[\\'ort is attending

C.CU. School in Lincoln for a
il1onth, She is eoming home week·
euds.

You~ 'he~ll(illatl~rs for Goolh's best fe(;Lls - grinLling, roll·
ing and mixing service - to the falln delivery of sack and
bulk f€'eds - ~rain handling s€'nices.

Eric~;on Events

Two in Traction Following Unusual Accidents

Personals
'13e'a 1"oster, Cress Sanford,
l'"lorence Che~ ney, Louise Buck·
l~s, ~lHl Elizabeth Lilienthal
were, Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Huth Booth, In the after·
noon they pla~ ed canasta.
, . Mr. and !\Irs. 1"lo~ d Olson were
'l"hursdi.lY dinner guests in the
Harold Olson home. Later the~
.,isited Gertie Michener, !\Irs,
l}urry, Elsie Swain, and !\I a l' y
~J'ickson in the Burwelj hospital.
They also stopped to sec. ¥rs.
Stuart HakeI' and new daughter
in the Ord hospital. They report·
~d e\'Cl') one lnlj>rO\ ~d' On Sat·
urdaj' the Olsons went to Grand
tsl,\I~d, and that e\ ening Harold
Obon visited them. ~Ir. anu :\Irs,
~e.ntO)l Olson \1 ere guests Sllnda~'
~.tternoon and sta~'ed for supper.

',Bea 1"oster and Cress SJn!ord
~l)qpped Tuesday in Ord, Ruth
Booth sta~('d I\ith ~Ir. Sallfold.
S~turu~\y \ isitors in the Sanford
hi>me I~cre :\h. ilnd :\11's. Gerald
}i<l~ nc' and LoUise Buckles, and
e~l1ers' that e\Cning were Sue
Imm, Ethel Watson, and ~.r(\riljll
.1'"ostcr.'O. J:Walthers called Sun·
d~y afternqun, and Dixie 1')c1d
Was, a ",eekrnd g'Ltcst.
(.Mr. and :\Irs. Jake I'oster, Hon·

llie, and Ei.lrl Smith '1\ ere guests
Sil{ul'I.lJy el cuing for supper in
t~e.. Don "!A'ng home at 01 d. They
Y1slted 111 the Pete Dahhten

,.1'0ll1c Sund,lY afternJon,
~ Thur§day cn:ning guests of

IP~C lJ~try 1"osters for homemade
'1(;e cream and cake lI'ere Mr.
)md Mrs, Kenneth Prussa and
Ji\l anc! :\11'. and Mrs, Ed Booth
and 1',lUl Studnicb.

r,Mr, and ~frs, Pete Dahbten
and ilebe visited Thursday e\'C·
nmg in the Al James home.

':~im Foster, Cindy and :\1 ike
\,)etzki \\\:re Saturuay 01 ernight
and Sund"y guests in the ~llke
foster. home. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wietzki \\ ere also Sunday dinner
guests.

Mr. and :\Irs, Allen Anderson
were Friday c\ ening luncheon
guests in the KennEth Kasselder
hom~. The enning was spent
.>l<lj lIlg . cards. Sunday dinner
g.qests In the Kasselder home
werc Mrs, Kasselder's folks !\lr.
and Mrs. Everett Rosso, an'd an
il,u.nt, Kc:(je Bbhop, all of Grand
Island, .

Kevin Kassclder \1 as it itrida;,'
oyernigllt and Saturday guest of
Honnie Kalloff, '
. 1\11'. and Mrs. Don 1"oster and

Uarbie spent Sunday with ~lrs.
1"05ter's father, Earl Le\\ is, at
T3)lor. .
; ~lrs, Lee Weber, l'atl~ and

)\ns, and Mrs. Mary Davllil alld
~larj' I\ellt to Spalding Tuesday
\\hrrc Mrs. Davlin ant! 1\1 a l' y
\l~ited their doctor. Later they
e,alled on Mrs. Davlin's brothel',
Dom Ha~sehaert, and other
friends at the !If,mor. I

i. .Mr. and Mrs. !Itch in Drahota
a(ld G,ary visited her mot he I,
,':

I

I'
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Brokenl B~'fi.
Wed,. and Sat.

9:30 A.M• ..:.. 4:30 P,M.
420 South 10tl1' A~enu.
Lexington Ph. 324:5521

I ,'\ I l'

Phone 872-2051

Dr. G. L. Tucker
Chiropractor

Office Hovrs'

--

tSE\L)
1·3lc

, Paul L l<yblb< hCK. AttOll1l'\
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN Illl' COUNIY COUltl' O~' VAL·

US C:Oll:'><IY, l"EBR,\SKA
I~ IIlE ~Uil J l-"l{ O}' mE ESTA1E

OJ- IIIARY OI\IVJ::SA, DECE;\Slm
tile M,,(c or Ncur"sk~, to all con,

e~I,1td :'\otIC~ IS hi'ICby gl\cn that
a pdltJvn h"s been f.led for {mal .ct
tlCil,cnt hCIClIl. dete. ",malton or hClr·
~hll', In!lCtltal'cC taxes, fecs and com·
ml'''OIl', dll,l'lbulton of cslalc and
aplll 0' al of It.lal account and dIS
ehal 0 C', \I 11Ich \I 111 be {or hCdllllg 10
tillS COUlt on Match 28, 1969, at 10
0'L10l k .\ 'I

F.1III I Kul>lt, 11\ 1<.. "ttl'l n"y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND HEIRS

11\ Ille t Ol :'>< 1 \' COLIn' OJ-' VAL·
l" CUl'NI\, Ntl\ll'\~K.\

IN lin; M\)lll; O} lin; niTA1E
Ot e·}\JI\(,j-; II lHNN VHE\~El)

1 he' "!l(c of N<:.bl,"!{", to all con·
«(,llH.d Nott( t..~ IS hell hy &1\ C'n that
GCOI ge 11 !lCll'll hus flied a petl(lOl'
au,! ,1\1-: 111~ 'cll'! fllU d ed tiled Ill'
teL,te Oil M,l} 27, 19;JB, a 1(t,ld"llt of
¥d1li'y COll\\t~ l :'\clllf~ .... h.,), "'cli.l.d of

ail Ulldl\ I I~d lI.lt I\.~t 1Il Blenk
ll. \\ l~t 01 d .\ddl\ It'll (0 Old,
Valh \ Ct"'unt,). N'l:bldbf\3 J

in \I hit h' pdltll'"l r [lelS dl'llI cd all II"
t~lc~tJ Pld~lJlg £0r a d(t~lmUlatlOn of
tlie tlln' of de dth, that he dIed 111'
il:~tt\teJ the hCll:S J d(~h) lC of kll1t-ihlp,
~lltl ll);ht of ,h,ccnt of Ical P'OpClty,
o{ tllC dccca'cd. \I hllh pc tIt 01\ \I 111
be for lH:~lt Il1g I1'\ thIS COlli t on MaI<:h
2$, 1%9, at 10 O'cIOl k A M

ROllIN H D\"
[011.1ty Judge

All Afternoon
\ -

TV SET
$80Value

FREE
COFFEE

, !

A~d

COOKIES

Stop In And Register

ill; , () ph. 128-3250
., '1. ' ' l

, '

--- -- --:) ~--:- ~ ~~~~ ::--TZ-~

- ------- ~- ..,....-,~

EASY TERMS ,.
NO P!\YMENTS TILL

APRIL 1st

fl\AG r.iA VOX
PORTABLE

March 16
"-1:30 p.m. 10 5:30 p.m.

OPEN
SONDAY

AFTERNOON

r
-----------------~-.~-I--

Music

A. Meoltetranean model 690'),
B. Contemporary model 6902.
C. Colonial model 6204. They

, Eldon Mulligan. Malta~ef: I ,l' J I, I
"The Al fP'S l"ine$t Mp$ t COIFl-1 leto: 1!f/(s:P.... ,)'oi=;re"

A ehcck f'OI.l Omal1a :"3tJUnal Bank
In tne allh. HIlt of $17~7 01 for a(CUll1u·
1~(cJ net ll.ccn.e .n the Ctd\\foIJ J.
l\-IlJlt· Il~t.ll III ~t }o'ull.Ll \\ a.'j f'll~t..nt('d

HlI~~(211 StC\ l;,:ll::> allpC~H;d btfole the
eou. c,1 0,1 b~h.l1f of Lou", Vall< y
l!.cu iy Htx Co (0 a,k (h~t Leb 1
tlHvu",h 5. ILe!I"" e. and Lots 18
tlllvll~h 50, uldu:::il\e, SUIIlllllt Addl
tWll bc am c~ed (0 the lI(y of 0111

MU\ld by V~nZa'ldt, ;eccndcc! by E
Ch!L~'{{ll~Ul a'1d (alIkd th ..lt tile PlIJP~
t!ty It;G.LH.~tt:d <:tlllllX~..i to the CIty as
ldd \I ,th th~ City Clclk by Lou",
Vall' y l!.C3c1y MIX Co bc allni xed
and 01"..11 allU;~ be p ..t:::,:,,_d extf;.:1l\.."llug
Clty lUI.Its ~H.l:Ol\. ln~l)

ORDINA~CE NO. 234
It ,,"s r.'J'cc! by Mat,h'll, sccvncled

by 0-,1 !J\\,ll aud call1e1 that the
111Jlll (es of tile plecCldl oS of th~
:lIalor al d Cu llt 11 of tI e City of Old,
\'3. 1ifY CCl.lllty, Xl:bL,~"k~, In the fIL:.it
t~r (;f pa~_ll d 011.11na He Xo ~34, lJe
1'1<.U\ld all? kq)t III a ;Cpat3(e alld
dj-.;tJlct \uh;nt. K10\1l as OlJllldlCC
Ike_d. Cle~ or O,d :"d.Il~ska ~nd

tb;;tt s.:..ud U p:.ll .... te arid U.Ltl It. t \ Ull1.nle
be IflCOlf,-latci In tlld m;dC' a p;;tlt
of thl.:_c l:lVl,.;t.\.Clll~ ':) tLe ':ian'l~ c!.s
tll-.!ll ..... 11 t .\\ill" "'~I .... {4 u.t lal5e ht.Lll'

Ru J c-lll ~ll thl~ mut'L.l \I "S a~ luI·

~ " .,'

,Magnavox IrrSTl\r~T AUTOMATIC COLOH alwpys
" fille-tunes yriltr picturo-petfectly and',I ., ....-~_

auton!:~~ca~¥-onevery cltalln.JI, every time!

c

"Yoll'I,! also enjoy l~l,H1Y 1111:'10 supelb fC;ltulcS tlnt truly m,lke ~13gnCj.\l):< touay's
'lllOst <lJY<l!I~~d ('.)10'[ rv~,..,\ltJ Jour best buy! Huge 233 sq, in. stlCC)1, Chroma

: to,:e-aJds ~I'liliil'~,~~ptilt~ c~1or: e)c.~k,t"il1gW,Ull;lh to btlCk/\\l{itc l';~ttlles.
IQUlck-On P":[[\\1ts : lI},t,ult, V1CI\ll1g Without ,ml10.l'lng \\arm-up delty. Hi3h

(, Fidelity Spe.lk'~r al1(r Tono Co ltroJ plo"id,~ b..:lla liskning. Best of all, the
exdu~i"e Milgn3vox BOllllcd' Circuitry chassis <lSSUI~S )OU of lasting rdi.lbllity.

~IIs l\oel Hogue, lIflS Eu Ker.
dul, and .IllS. l'\cllic ;\10ul e

~lt and 1\iI S ILu oIll 1\I!1I( l'
drole to Yuk 1!tuLdelY e\Cn ll"
I~hqe thur ,on and hIS \lIfe, 1\I!~
allu Ml s. Euse',e ~ Illlt::r JOlnq.l

'tht)\).f.)~·:~ \I'lt \\Ith ftie'nds anJ
:-t'1,lil>{;; III \\\,c0I.1'ln ~l,ld 10\1,1

they 1l'L\llll' d hU.110 SUI'IL,y i'\c-
"lllH~ \ • t 6

Safurd(IY
March 15

DANCE

Polkas - Wultzes
Couniry & Wcskm

To The

Ord Bohcrnians

~l~:.t..a..~~l""'.t\.d")~

,

. ,
II'

Bill Frend,
Ord, Nebraska

Ph. 7285900

()1~i?rE;d 10.) Vietnam
l\Irs EaI! Gates I~cched \Iold

lcCClll1y Gut her son in Llw, Set.
Fl1~t Ci,i, , Denni.:. Smith h':ts
btUI gi, Ul 01 del ~ for Vle'tn,tln
He \VIII bril1,~ his Lllndy to Ar
caelll tile mlJdl J of ApI!! HIs
\I Ife IS the ft 1ml.r Conllle l'e;lr·
sen, and they h,lll;) file Chllulen,
11.>:y are pll:!:cnUy Il1 Aug~bcI g,
Gelnuny,

\\111 be' 14 tonDII-I\1 (llw 14th\,
alld gl d lhvn Bll.ln Sohl \1 ud,
1\ ho \\ III Ol' I the 24th All IILle
dl11llL1 dn,1 ,UppC'1 gUt,t,

\\l1l be at the home of 1111 s. Otto
l'agl'~ lILr 19 :'tlls Calu! Lutz
1\l1l gl \ <' the lesson on "11u le
Sculptule' Holl call 1\111 be
"Your FalOltte Tlee"

CI1Y,thl'Y aJs,) \ i"tl'd HC'\ and
~lts :'11'1 LllLllh, \S dnd f,l1\\11\
SIX d,,:s c,1L1t~r lhe DlI\,\JJ f,llil
dy had \I'lled tl1.1r son HILh lld
at :-.'otfolk Junillr COJIq;l' U\l';'

Per~onals abo h,IU suppI'r \11th hUll, hnl'OI·
1\11' anll ~Its Gu't Foth Sr an,1 mg him on hiS o11tl1,ld:

GOldon Fotll ~PCllt Sdttl1d,l~ C\C He\ and :\hs E'll Ili~";IIl'
111ng \\lth the KClth Luedtk, ~ in and chlldl,1l spent Frill,: night
AIL<ldIJ plJyil1l~ c,ad' and S"tul,la;. \11th lu, fon " l\It

A l' v i n Dl~e\th Il" I met hiS and lIh~ Clalence Iltggln" at
'blothel III law, J11n Hdn,en, at l{eallw;. Satlll ,11~ the;. \\ ere
Gland'I-Lwd 1"1111,1) e\Cl1lng o\elnight gue«s of ~lr and !'Ih~

Jlln leLenll;. IdUll1ed hom Vlet- Ch,1Jles WClldel 1n All~dla After
nam and IS h01110 on a 30 d~y ChUlCh SCI \ ices at thc United
lea\ c, .fter \\hich Ill' \Illl bc std- l\letholht l hUll h tlwy held tllIl·
tl)n. d elt L,S Vl'gas, l\C'\ ner \11th the W~lldds

:\11 d!lll :'Ihs AI\lIl Bildthauci' !\ir and 1I11~ Don r'u's anl\
al'd famll;. \\erc gucsts of her Shell on \lsited hel folks, :'tIl' lIld
glanl}falhU', CUlt \\ lIson, in hon· 1\1J~ Ellw~t SololllOn, at Allher
01' of hIS 90ll, bitlhday Satulela) Sumlay 1hey also \Isllcd he!'
(\(,11II\J at thc Vetclan's Club sisler, l\hs Hon Chllllh, and nc\\
Other guests \\Cll' lIIr and :'tId baby son Daniel Wa;,ne at the IIII' and 1\It, BI:dn l'ctel'~n
Holll'1 D:<" 1\fr and ~Il~ JIlll hospital 1I1 Cc:nlIal CIt) , and famIly l\l'le Su' U 'J ell! nu
lIansen ,'llLl Cbl!llll'l, 1111' anel Donna Johnoon, \\ho attends guC'~ts of the Albc:d PdU~Q.I<,
l\!I~ 1I1al\1ll WllsOll, Dud \\llsol1, Keallll'Y State CoJJe~(', spent the l\Ir and lI11s Ditk Pet.21~'n
~ll:; John lIa'kpIl, !'IIts Alma \Icckend I\llh hn folks, the Stan amI family \\(1,' Sunil,;. dlllh'I'
UIHllhaucr of Scoti,., and 1\Ir. Johnso,ls guests of het' bluthcl an I L,nJlly,
and ~llS JellY KIllwg'last of Mr. and MIS ~1j1\er BIC'dlhau- thC' Hobelt TIlllm,lllldr"
L1I1coln er attendeu thC' VClnc Stalk fu· 1I11S BIll H~scbon and sons

1'.11' anu ~1Is. Jack Du\ 311, Lll1- nel,'! Satulda), anu SundJY thcy spent Tillll~d,1Y at the FIN,llS
da, Lcstct, and Althur dlole to called on 1I1r- St'lk, ,'II,' \"11 }' I! 13 IIL 1 ~ -, ,,-. 'JSC lOn lOllle 1 JOln,_d (!J'dl

1I1eo.n ~unqay tv. \i~lt Vug1l11a ham Holllng'\lorth, and 1\1 l' s. for dll1ncr end SUppC:l On SUInl"y
DU\all \\110 IS a JunIOr at the \Valter l<'lsher lite h\o lattel la· he and Iu, family agall1 il,d din.
t'l1l\Uslty, While In the Caplla! dl~S all' both of Los Angeles, ner \\llh 11Is p,lllnts

,- -- r--------- - ---------- _

\\ele <.tftelnoon \bltOlS.
1'.11 s John Bl ay is a patient in

the SflLlCd Uoal t Ill'opllal at Loup
Cit).

'Qulek lI1Jx Yea,t Rolls' 1\ as
the lcsson gl\ cn by 1\11 s. Clauue
Zentz 1111en the IlOll1Clll.K.lS
llub met at LeI r~s,duI' c fues
tl,ly aftellwon Kll1C' ll1elll1)CI san·
s\\lled loll (',,11 I\lth d fdlullte
IdllJ(' HUlllj~ anLl Clisp;es \llle
belkeJ and stl,cd fUl IUl1c~

Mrs Lev)',. Hounds er.tu'tuncd
tlie l'tl.OC;1]8 llub at her ho,ne
Tuesd,ly after noon Lola 0 II ens
ar.d !'Irarg2J.t S('11 \\>te «'r,j,

Mr. and 1\1I s. Maurice Can er
\islted ht:!' 111tnl I lJ' 1

Per~C'ni!rS .lIL'ltin, in Blokcn Bow Tuesday.
Women of the Alc«dia Ll1de 1\1r. and 1\1Is. Allen Sclumdt

pendel't BIble ChUldl md 1"11' and fallllly of Loup City spent
da) at the r.om~ of 1\11 s Ray Sund1Y at the 110\1 Jl d DUW
Stonehocker 1\1Is. Kenneth Hunt home. 1hat e\ening they \islted
gal e de\ otlOns on the \\ OLd sltua. :\Ir a!.d ~11 s. L) l' n Hltz
hon and \\hJt \Ie as \\omen can Shelle) and Tod Schmidt so~nt
do about It. A tillle of pi ay Ll Satul uay 11Ight at the lIans
\\ as sl'l.nt Schu1.dt hOI 10

WOllll Day of 1'la)er sel\ices 11k and 1\115. Herman stalk of
\\oe hC"d et thC' ConglcgatlOnal Lexington spcnt thC' \\ed,enll
Chll[ch Flithy aftelnooll \\lth the \ISltll1g l'.hs Halg lid S'l1lth III
1\1ethoJI~t and Baptl't chu,thes the Hltl home at An"llta alld
ako taking PdJt Lunch \lo1S sel\. l'.!Is Stalk's mother, MIS Ella
ed ll1 the chtdl h patio! s aftll' t'le RItz, at the Sao tel Heal t Hos-
SC'I\.CC by 1\1Is Curtis Blakeslee pltal Il1 Loup City

:\115 \\ 11I13m l3eams lelul ned :\11' and 1\lIs Rlchald Ander·
ho,ne l<'llddY flom the Unl\ C'r. son \1 el e ho,b to Icl~t[, es alter
sity Hospital ll1 Om,ha after a the funela! of !\lr Amlelson's
month's st3y I glandfathU', Alduo Tlalels,

SC\€I~tl f::-lllll.CS frem tIle :ll11d 1IL'J.,d~C' Bly, ArllC' Lueck anll
Valll'Y Unltld ~r('tilL>e!Jst ChUllh lIelell AJl101d l\elC' gU\'~b for
altcLllc 1 sel \ IcCS 1'1 A I' cad i a c"ke all,1 coffee at the hOI,)e of
Sunrl ';. 1 he' e 1\ ere no SCI I ill'S
at l\ll1a Valley due to b1d 10:llls 1\lts Nlll.l Sll',th Satulll1y In •

lIIl s Leal::'l'e! E\ 311S IS sub~'I- hol.o,' of her bll thua~. On flJes· ~i<
tute (Caching 111 the ,e\(l1th a d day ,lftell\OOll Ho:·C' Lane, Mar·
eIghth gt2c!CS at the CentIal Cath- g,lle1 S£11, alld Huby Bzid.;C's \IS·

J 1 ltd 1\11 s Sn\lth
~e~~ '~~~k~1 111 Loup C"t) for a 1\lr and ~1ts HallY Ilasblowk

1\11' aile! 1I11s Leo WloblclI~kl of Wood Hl\cr spent SatUld.y
and famIiy ale 1110\;ng fwm Ans- emu SUllllJy \11th ~dr and :lhs
ley lo tLe LcaL:>ne! E\c)n~ falm JellY L)balgcr and sons
nOI tIl of tOlln tlllS \leek MIS. ErnC'~t ~astel block and

DONld Bro\ln, \Iho attend, 111I~ Lesllr l3ly \\t:le Sunday din-
schoo! at CUdIS, spent the IHek- ner guc~ts of !\1Is Helen All,oid
CI I I\ltl 1 t H I at M,lly'S Cafe,t 1 11S ppren S, .,,1', a n I Dal.~ Zentz of Gland IsIanu
1\lr~ Kenndh Blf \\,1.

IIII' and :'.II~ l1ol\ald Coo k spont SatUluay \lith hiS palents,
\\81C' Sur day guests at the home 1\11' and 1I11s. Claude Zcnll l\1r
of their daughler a'.d famIly, 1\11' and 1I1Is. lIalo!d Zentz, 1'cggy,

d \1 Hid Lll1da, and RICh:'ld had spcnt
2n . IS lL ),11 !\Ie)cr of Sco- ThUl~uay e\ening at the Zcntz
lia. Oth',l' guesb at the lIIe\cr hOlllC
h0111C' 1\ "'I e !\II' and 1\h s Elllest
Zll;lJulltl of lIJ,tll1gs and thc DalbClt John of Omaha and
GC'OI &,e 1I1e: l'l s. Lll1da Alln'llonJ of Lll1~orn

1Iit and :\Ils Ge121d Sell and spt:nt the \I€chnd at the Ronald
" t LCl)]ll1g:el' homc in Lexington and

son ",co I\ent to l'.hssion, S.D, at the 130b Jehn Itom<, htle
on relun,lly. 1hl'y \isitcd 1\11'.
Sell s palents, lIfr anu 1I1Is. !\Ir ant! l\115 13cIn"rd Gug~l'n
lIenl \ Sdl, al dIllS blother HOI\- mos and famIly of SIOUX CIty,
aId Scll, befotc lelLllning' home la, camc 1"llday c\cnil1g anti
\\ lunesday sp~nt the \\ ecl,en~l \\lth :'tl I' s.

John G0 62n, 1\ hc> has enlollcd Guggenll1os' mother and 01 ot her,
at KCillll('Y State College, SpUlt 1\Ial g:uet and 1\Iatlin Sell. They
tl-,e IIcekeml \\lth IllS paHnl~ also \iSlku at the B)lon l'e~ter
1I1r. aEd "liS E'd GO"1n ' hOJl1C',

.lIIr. elll.] ~II~. StanlC'y I:': hn and 1\Ir. anu .lIIl s. HO\l al d Eolli en-
son Troy of Lm,-oln came Tues- t:rtained 3t a pinochlc pad) Sat·
day ar.d stayed uLtIl Th'usday at ll!day cHninJ GuC'sts \HIC' 1I1r.
tlle hOI,l'J of hl!' mothcr, MIS. and l'.Its AlIen Schmidt of LOllP
Huth 131 U\I n, CIty, Mr. and 1\11 ~ L) n'1 RItz,

1\Ir and 1\11 s Hoo(1 t S'J€nccr Mr. and 1\h s. RoUen ScJl, !\II'
anu son Ch::d of Lmcoln' came and MIS. Ha)IMnU Zauh.l, !\Ir.
Satulday afternuon They,\islt",d and MIS Allen 1\Iastels, ~rr and
at tLe hOllle of !\II s. Spcnccr's lIli S. II3101d Elliott, and :\Ir. and
sIster and blctherinl:.tw, !\Ir ;mll l\Its. HOllier Allmlrong
MIS Ch9rles Lueck of BlOken Anna Ad8l\1S spC'nt Satulll3v
130\\ '1he) \isltcd at the Bert :lflClnOOn l\lth Viola Caller at
Olson homC' ll1 Loup cIty on their Loup CIty.
\\ ely hou,c Sunc1JY aflu noon Je1I y Gogan of Amcs, la,

Sus;e Cook \Ias a Sunday din. Namy Fltzgelald of Collins, 1a,
rcr anu !clllch guest at the D,.le and lIII s. PlulJp IIall~chlld and
IIurll)ll! t homc dall.:;hta Cristy of Lll1coln spcnt

1I1r. al.d :Vl1~, Da\e Thomllson last I\cck<,nd at tho Ead Gogan
d f I f \IJ hOlllc Mrs. Glad)s Mtlllay and

',an a'nl yo, ,a \\ele Sunday MIS. Ral.mon" Zauha visiled ti,e
dlDner gll~StS of MIS Leo And- J I,l -

(l ~en Mr and MI s hal A11'1cl" r. rr~e~~ltlntS~i~~{ l\I;fl::\~,oil~'~ ~~~
son and family of ,.Ma~0n. C i $.>' g~n \I~K ¢,llcl ancl lunch gue~ts

-- ----- ~- ~.- of th~, vu,u KlllsstOl1S.
1'.1Is. R. L. Platt 3nd Thelml

DI ake enteItailllu the Lco Pal k
Aid On ThuISU1Y afteilloon Those
plesent \lelC l\IIs E\elelt \Hllte
Glendol a Br~ley, 1\11 s Dun Fells:

Lb

10 For

2 Cans

SSe

.29c••

2/S.5c

• • • • •

APRICOTS or

PEACHES

29c

Arthur Aufrecht Sr. Passes Away in California

SlH.(;d Am('!l.(dl1

Arcadia Activities

\11'1 be ,t 11121 ed \\ hill' 111 Weoll
HIll tIp' l!\.'l'1ckll-.; \\lll' gl.h,t~

,f 11\ I lH0ti1. I and r~l\\l1;., the
\lell In Doc]..'t dtd" Aftu her
illlll,.1 MIS HOlllllkc1 fll1 , ,11C ,1
bdkl116 and Ilc'clIld(II1J e2kl' r 11'
thC' IC'Cq,tlOll

Pkg

t~anhinaUo\Ys19c

Ja"e's 14
:\11' 31,J !'III' El~ln CI i,t elllo·

tak~d at a bdthlla) dl.l'1'.r Scm
day honollng their d,lIlghttr Jane
on hcr 14th birthday GUbtS \\C'IC
her gl anLlp:u ent5, :'tIl' and lIlI ~

FICd :'tltlbuln and :'tfr and !\Ir~

O~Laf Cn~t of Loup City, and l\Ir
anu lIh~ Gkn B(crll11e of Old

Lanes Be~min9

1'.11' ar;d 1\It s. Den'uS' Lane of
Glanu Isl.::nt! all' thC' patcnts of
a son bUl n l<'llda) :'.11' anu 1\11 s
Ed II <'I d Lane of Granu Isla fld
ale the grandpaIcnt" end 1\Its
Rose L1fle abel Mallon Lane of
Arc«clJa are U:e gl eat gr dndp" I·
enls

CheeJe.

Several To Celebrate
~Ir and :'lIt, ElllU Sohl\ll';d

attc:nde'd a blltl1d.l;' cl'leLI~(lon

at the ThC'1d NcI'on home Sun
u";' Othcr gue'ts lIel,' Mr anu
r.ln Ho,;el Solll \Ieid, 131101\ and
f01\la of 1<C'al 11,';', 1111' and lIh s
Lonni~ l'\c1son and son, of Elle·
son, !\II' anu l\Il ~ Del nil' L~ on~

and son 13..111 y of GIltl1~ I, Dale
Ncbon, I\ho atlends the Cnllcr,
Hty of :-.'cbla~ka ll1 Limoln, and
Ona l'\eJSO'l of Old March bll til
days celcblat(d \\oe Thc8d KeI
son's, \\ll1Ch ocullrcd Mar 4,
l\\ins John and Tom l\eJson, l\ltO

Living in Covrlft f
lIIr dl1d l\1t, 1<ell \ S31e 1\\ 11'

cd flo1\1 01 U :'II lito the hou~e
lC'(enlly \ "c,,(((1 by the Aldcn
D:l\ IS famll;. on the Koellll\6
placl' ncar the ~lel \ 111 HOlll.d,el,
1ho Sall~ hne tllO chtldlCll
StOlen, ai,e 3 )C115, al j Tal'l
my, agC' 11 n,odlh' 1111 S,11 C' IS
CU1llo:ul b;. l.('on,II,1 J lob'

New Pa~tcr Dve
A felloll ship dll111l'r II as he 1d

Sum!'l) al the B.lptl~t l hUll h in
honor of the Veillon AnthQ.I1Y
f~)llll;. of St PaJI !'III' Antholl)
has bC'':-,l speaking at the ch ll~h

fer se,u"l Sunudys fhe n e IV
pa~tor, Bcn T\lller, and f31'111;.
I\lll be mJ\llJd helc flom YOlk
on 1 hUl sday.

Bf Ma,garet Zentz

Helatills hele h:l\C' lC'cdhd
\lur d of the s,lduen death of
Althur Aufl~lht sr ll1 G:enuile,
Caltf H·~ dIed l<'nday l1lght of a
hC'ad alt"ck lIlr Aufl~cht lias
a l\;;du~ nt of thiS \ ill!lll\ fOI
many ye<11 s and \I ,IS a biOtlltI'
of Mt~ Voe Lull

F in ~~he~ C;v rse
JIm 131 esky has retulne d hOl!lC'

after complc(lng a COUI se in
bod) and fender 1\ 01 k at lias·
tl11i,S Tec h.

K:;;rt Mlnlu tIll e

Oriental ArraI19~l1ienfs

The AIl21lI,l GaldC'n Club met
lIlar 5 at the home of 1\11 s.
Charles WcdtlC'! I\lth nine me,n·
bCIS pteScllt ~ach one broclg1\t
a Japanese a((CSsol) to be used
in a floller allangelllent 1\h~.
R. E Wlbbc1s gale the lesson on
Japanese f10v\ er al12ni,ements,
and some \\ ork \\ as done on the
Sear~ . Rocbuck ploject applica·
tIon lIIrs IIalold EIBOtt g~\e a
l€pod on the COlli ention p1.1nning
UlC'£ting \\luch \Ias held Feb. 25
III Kcal he)

'HIe next Jl1eetll1g of the club

-----:--:-------

--------'---------
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Cal

Loaf

29c

98c

99c

. 9c

2 Lb Box

20 0, 13, g

sten

\ 'f

• •

•••

March 13 • 14 • 15

• • • •

.fa

J;I JACK &JilLG.""'J,"AM'5 North Lour

• • • • •

S'ALE
Savini of the Green

Beranel< Rex~1I
Ord, Neur.

WE
GIVE

Jack & JJlI

Ice (reanl
VdHcta

------------

Wheal Bread 2St
I • ,

> '

Cold \\ a(cl'

All ••.

Cheese

Colden VDlI,y Flultn

Vegetables
--~- ----------

36 0, Cans ElliS

Grape Juice •• SOc Chili Beans

Radishes
120, Box Cukes ••••••• 9c

. . . .'.. 10c
2 Lb 13"g (andy Bars .•• 39c

Weincrs .••• 93c -------.---------
~-lnh Lean Lb.

Po~kSteak ... 69~ Pork Roast •••39<:

Mira ~c!!l~y~~_c~~o

Roads Become Impassable, So Residents Put On Hi!ting Boots
By rJcilha Ckl'ler'!

Pc lIe loy, 01 131k,\\hcn
thell I, h olc" '1,11 ~lt, lie'l:;"
Bell II ,Iked t l Il 1,'1 JIlfb l,) tiw
E\ Cl t 13oe( t.;C[ homc I-deb;.
\\hcn her (11' btc 1 l1l(' "lll' k In a
wOldllft 1\lr <\LU ~It~ GeOlg,'
Clell1enl \I('le luck: lo gd \\tfhin
thlee qU8ll' l' of a ,,11k of the 11'
h0l1lc1'"lll!cl;' \1111'1 their pltkup
\\ouldn t bud.;,' flom the '1,011
1\1t' Joe POkOll1Y n1< e1<' th,~ Ions·
est hek, lho,I';'1, tlLld[,ing O\U'
thl PC ml1C's after lea\ ing her
stal1ed car Sal'llda;. neal thC'
Vlllton SCho0]1l0U'C' and 1\,llkiI1J
home.

l\!t. and 1\11' K1l1 lIls"il1s
hale p,'1 ked thUl car half a
llllle ft ~111 hOI \e aml \1 alked to
and flOl'\ It Wall 1'"oth dlole lu:,
haciol 2 1 z 111lles to Geolgc 131~m

€r's Flll.l3: and accol'lpal,icd
hlln to a 111cclll1"; 111 OIU

1helC' alC' no dou1Jt othu simi
lar incidenls KIn'r ntl;11bolS
halc u~cd lh~ll' tladop to as-
Sist lho~e st311ed ;'

Both m)[ 11ll1g and e\ el lng "l'1 \.
ices \ICle canccllcd dt the l\111a
Valley Untled 1\I€thotht Chulch
Sunday due to poor load condl
tions. \V.S.C S. \\ as also post
poncu

l\lutual l3C'neflt Exten'icn Club
postponed Its 1\Iar. 12 Jl1ccting
to a later date \\lth :'tIt~. Elllc'St
l"ancie as hostess.

Due to the bad loads, some
boy S anJ gIrls fr 0\\1 the \ alley
I\ho attu,d school in Old ale
St3)ll1g \\llh ftiemb or lelalt\es
dUllDg the \lcck Ka), Chll,t),
and Gldd,en Foth ale st3:111g
WIth ~1t~, FltJ Ves1,erna, Ro
gcne amI Rund:1 lIolnicke! \\ Ilh
the Rolllll D)l:s. H"nlly HOln .kl I
\\ilh friends at Elyria, l3e\Crly
and Dalldl Blel,lU \l1tb the
lIo ,I al d 1'aubl: IS, am] Janice
;\IOHZ('k \\lth the Don Alnolds

Son,tfh:n9 N~w

1\Ir~ LallCC, HOltllCkd, Rl'gen('
!{onuJ, and i{ogc) d)o\e to \VooJ
Hhu' SdUllLly mUll1inJ On Sun,
d~y thl'y ottenu, II a 10clptlJn for
1I1Is lIolnickels mphC'\, JC'lIY
BOcksLdtH, and LllU2 at GI3ce
Luthel an ChUIl h ALout 175 \\ 01 C
pl(Sent for the Hccplton The
couple 1\ as Jl10 II icd ~Iar 1 at the
Bethe!c.ll Luthol, n ChUIl h at
Jaeksol1\ 111(', 1"la The ne\\ 1\h S
l30cbtadter had her fll st ex·
pel iencc 1\ Ith snow 1\ hen she a(·
liHd ll1 Kebld~ka 1he couple
\\ill lea\c for San Dle!;o, Calif,
1 hUl :,day 1\ her e 1111' Bockstadter

AND THE KING 9F lHE?; JUNGI..E - S&H GREEN STAMPS
~~Tti EV~RY PURCHASE
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N~rf:l, loup.'
.. ,496.·1125

128-5101, C. 0, Cummins

Quiz \Vant Ad:4 ,
Too lafe to Classif'f

!'l)J\ s \1 r;. n,,;,,l'y ILtll-IS ~o

tl 'd 'r 1[!53 Ill"del ~!nJ, AI.,'I
II FIJI \ t .litlc"l di· C $75. I'CII v
(';<lhil!, I:k ,ti 1, Ne!<t, 1'1:011C
2~ 5 13,0 1 2((;

1!I!_·J. 1lr1 ·411 1'('Jf·':--.hTit .. :'l~:!!J_.~ 4~-..... _.~~:.I!g'k~~~~

Qrd
723·3254

728·361l, offl,e

Call us early for trucks.

Sale Dates ,.-
April 2nd - Machinery Sale

April 16th - Bull Sale,
For more illfoOlrllJlion, ccntad -

Ord livestock Market

Mor-J\1Iass

Carload of Salt
Carload of Pro'Jcin Blocks

and Dry Molasses

TtIJ\~JK YOU

FARMERS ELEVAl~OR

If you have your own Grinder-Mixer and
need dry molasses. we ht;1ve a quality product
at a reusoiltlble price, Tr'y some off of this car.

Soiutduy. i\1arch 15

Ii 0 G S
Bt lcher hogs s'J1t.1 to a top of $203') 011 222 lb, \\eights,

t1":lllJntl for Ii 5ht uUkhu- 11o;.s is not as ,"dill' a,>; a few \iceb
(,,~o. 13ulk of gucd !DgS \Icighin:.; 200 tl) 230 Ibs. $2000 to
$2043, 33 he"d :2~7 Ibs. $~O 15, :l58 Ills $1933, 296 Ibs. 518-:W,
SOI\ s sold t) a top of 51805 on 303 lbs \\ eighf s, 400 to 500
\bs. 517.00 to $17.40, 553 Ills. $1685; \\l'ish up boars $1200 10
$14.90, blol,d 50\\S slow due lo \lcalher, ~n),111 pigs $8.00 to
$10.50 pt:r head, 33 to 15 Ib:; $1350 to $15.00, 95 lb. shoals
$~O 00, hca\y sho.lts $17:25 to $1800 per C\ll

Sever'..rl bUllel.es of pi'],> 6. shoat- for the salo th:s
wt'c~(, including 6 exlra choice pi<J<Jy 'Jilts.

Bring your rna, ket hO!:js In early S.ltur day or bring t:lcm
Friday they will bo c.lred for. Bri[19 )our stock wlrile the
reeds ale f,olen,

For flirther Ii$Iin9$ Illne to rad:'o KNL V ThlJrsday & Sat
ii/cloY m<,nings.

Your Co~op has a full line
of Garden Seed on display

For this Vleck.
20 small boby culve,;;
20 wf 6. black wf hE,·i[or~" 500 to 600 Ibs .. groen, open
15 black wE de·,rs, 450 to 50J Ibs" 11QU1'~ Hlbcd
35 b:uck wf steers, 850 to 1000 Ibs., hOlllO rui~,ed
30 ch,;ice w! sleer3, 800 los., o!~e bropd
20 C110;CC black steers 6. heifers, 350 to 450 Ibs" heme

raise,J
15 wI 6. br'~'L:kle!uc9 ~leeI'i & heifers, 400 to 500 Ibs., home

wi,::cd
25 mix<:d steers & he:ler:" 250 10 325 Ib3., grC211
25 wI steelS 6. c.l~i!ers, 450 to 600 Ibs, long hcuJ. heme

raised
:20 \vf steers 400 to 500 Ibs., gleen, one man

Se ,era) milk cows
D~'e to w.:-alher & roi'cl conditions, v.e have a b~(kl)g of

tnCllf C.IlSi~l,n,ents of cattle, If loa.:! conditions pel'llit, t!1ese
cattle v.ill I.e here this Satvrday,

for aftendil11 our Open HOllS',] and apprcd.
alion dcq celebration, Grand prize wi.1ner wa~
Geo, tlass. Other wiullcrs 'were Don~!d Marks.
R. O. Pocock. Mrs. Victor Kerchal. Frank No
vak. Allen Dunbar. Mrs. Leon Wozniak. Max
Osenfowski. Mrs. Frallk Kral and Joe Krcilek
Jr.

. '

ARRIVING IN ORO THIS WEEKEND

ctlemicals
Rootwornl Control & Weed Control

will be ard~in9 soon.

We have Aatrex and Diazinon

Cdtle 1ll,llhti SlC'drl~ t) sllu!\l 1!1'1C'flllll &: illl'~tlS ,lec!s.
000 tJ ;)50 It, ::';)100, !J.,ltt [,deus ::;30 ':0, aL,_lIS holslein elO'S
~te r" COO ,[JS, "0111..' grall', S2G 7L'; a'l.sus !lOls(lill cn"s, some'
~Ioln b1rJ lbs ::;25"::;, all,Ji l1d-tc;' tl" hcifcIS 775 Ihs.
:-;l~ :",1 ,,; >t::'15 310 IllS. $27 11)' lLc', hClf('l~, :)90 ILs. $26 :30,
I'.d c.. I' In ,':" 1>,420 11;, ~22 [3, IllI & I,)['n hCl[U,', 39'> IlJ~.
$21" 70: ,\~ ('1,,11 'Ill. I' II, $13, ° to $18 dO, Tllilk COI\ s sk,:dy.
'\ ,t'l 11 j,,, cU' s Jllol fll~h or lll,ii) Sj'lln',\ 1', ulill": lhe lJp
pnc. s.

~"''''~\\,ft~ 'l'l,.~~~~I"'~"'t11'l ~~''''f' ..".~v., .. ·,;L,'.......~4lf6lll~.,"'A'1Ii....~......_.._~

~t"aW..'·......'~..~~lr~'$.O¥~ .... l'......It.::A.1. ,.'dI:~1IJIll'IIt:koil:~~

1
11:.'1l11 r 'l ~3 /~llI'S Bj~s' Sbl2 ::II·
(CII1 ,t.-. .

'111" Old \'It> 11\ 11 f "i"ll C " 'I
~e,1 1'1<1' I' J 1)0: t) G,';
,:,L,,: \111. [', III ',. 'Ilc ,I d '\ l "
lC ,.li.1_; ,f)I'ell \:IC ,," Ll :,,11 ,It,1
d( tl\ Itll., "f l:,,' Sllt'

ere J flcrtin

Be

I{~~ ~{ r~~~AN!
Ploductio" Crsc:it Association
rJJCil'b81S gd \ IP tr€atn1~' It w:,cn
they bOllOIY rnO,lCY. And thi.Y
shol1ld •• , because they al e
s~ocKho'dtrs afld part 0,\1,81 s of
tl,e associatiJI1, liley O,Vil their
CIVil CI€dlt bJSi),:SS, YO'J call' ba
a Kcy ~hn, too ... all it takes
is a peA LO:II1. We 11 give ~O'J

til' detatis wlthcut obligation.
\!.

Prtdudioll Cr'1.Jit Ass'll
, Ot.! Fidei Office

Bel,)al<J SIJab, Fi~1J ManJger, Ord
Ph~"e /23·3734

ereg ~: .rt:I] s~n of V .. a1~t.l

~'u; P"ul H ,\J Iti'" h ,3 Cll'll
ll1l)SCll to) l('lI'~',cnl Olll ct t'l>!
2, \'1 ,c' 1"1 uf L~ ,\s' ~t te t'J 'e
he:J \.t t:l' UTI1\',!I,,,() of ~e·
bl'. ,k 1 C,1Il1Jd' In LlIl'il!.1 Jelne
7·13

GIel, 3 jl:10r at Ol\! J!i~'1

:'l hocJ, P31 t li' ',):,tl s III llLll,
,'~I"cl l,jl\tt c HI' IS a 1l1':'111·
DCI'd ILe bhkft'JJlI, ,;olf ,n1
l'IO', l' ,~lt tt, te :.n, Vii ,,~y

c1UI JS, a·.l! '0' C1U') ll:, h:~ al
S0 l'U..l a In'll',el' of the StJ·
t.Icnt Co ..,1'lll fer l\O Yl~I'.

13.ln; a B0)S' St,t; dc1('c~o\e

is.a S':lCllld gell"I:,tlon OCllI!'
Ie:1' e in t'lC rLrti 1 fnnilv [IS in
1941 Dr. :'!bI (til attcnu;d frum
~l~l.lf'ld lil~ 11 ~'hC,QI

Vel,lllY Chtdll.st'l', son of :If
and lIIIS Lyn'1 L'11J(bl's~C'r 1\...lS

G~'e~ ~tuHn Fo!lows
In [lad's FOQhfcps

l"lit.lay, Maldl 7th \\e had 1320 hu,s Oll ~alc \cith an' ex
tlell1e top of 20.GO going lo VeLdl amI LOllIS i'd'l, Sdlb<cnl,
<.;len Dccklwlll, Com,tock 2043 and Ewanuel Vodc l1l1al, Olll
20.10. Bulk of the ~o 1 and 2s 210#·2t0# 1975··W.JO lo)) 20.CO.
240270# 19.25-19.75; 270300.1' 1875-1925; SO\\ ~ 450 Ibs and
dOI\ll 17.50·18,50, 450 GOO#' 16.00·17.50 bOJ1S 1250·15.UO per
C\\t. 148# fceder pigs 18.80, 118# fccder pig, 1910.

SH E;: P: Brt:C'ding e\1 es 15002000 PCI' hC.H1, bl ('cding bucks
15 GO pC'r head. l'acker'~\\es 600-700 PCI' CI\1 Fat lambs 27.00·
2800 per l:\\ I.

P'annin~ a farm sale, We ha\e cOIJ,1~)lrtc al:dion and bondnl
c1elking sC1\icc. Call us collcct for flll thr infllt.natioll.
----------------- -------- ----- -----I .

List~n to live broadCasts on KNLV Ord at 12:50 p.m. 'Fri_
days dvring the hog sare, . .

._------_._-- -----_._-- '- -'-- ---_.-

180 fancy blk cows and approximately £·0 calves at side. 1 he~e
cows are exccpli?I1.llly big for blk CONS and are bred b.;lcK
to btl< buns·will $tart calving rr~arch 15th Ii> April ht, Hig·
gins R3nch

80 lllX stcc IS 450 GOO II
60 choice 1\ f cali C'S 150 II
50 blk and Il1X. cali es 300 II
35 <:lwice \\ f cali cs 350 100 ff
40 lllX C3 h >;)s 550 (I

25 choicc blk '\f cahes 150175(1
15 choicc \d cah C'S 500 II

MallY lllOle cOII"ignmcnls by salc tlille
Tlll'I'llay, MaHh 6th \Ie h,1 ..1 a \oy £"cti\e cattle Ilulkel,

feedcI, 50e to 1.00 higher, COI\S ac:tii e awl bul1s sllong

Some re9re~en~ative sales; 23 \If sits 2eO#' 41 00; 13 \\f sIrs
380# 31.23; 18 \d strs 455# 3380, 29 \~f sits 475# 3290, 15 .... f
~tl'~ 390# 3223; 18 \~f SIIS 430# 3.2 00, 18 Id Sll, 100" 3180,22
wf strs :5t311! 31.13, 26 \\f ~trs 530# 3100, 17 \~f slr 540# 30,75;
16 wf s,tl' 710# 2990; 50 \d str 780# 23 (jO, 16 \\f sIr 633#
2830; GO \if str 750,¥ 2800; 12 blk \d str 740# 2qOO; 23 \~f slr
815.1' 2700' 15 hoi ~Ir 310ft 2490,12 ho15tr 67U# 2450; 16 I~f
hfl' 4G5# 2810, 15 \\f hfr. 315#' 28.10, 17 \If hf!' 450# 2793;
15 blk bo,e hfr 430# 2773, 23 wf hfr 470# 27.10, 17 \~f hfl'
573# 26.50, '27 blk hfr 6'::0# 26,00, 20 \\f hfr G201t 2570

Early C.,nsignm0nts:

COlnp!ete 'Dispersion,··-240 I-'fe!id

----.----------------------- ---.---- --- - -~ -r------

Sa~genf livestock (onllni)~ion (0., Inc.
Wallu I3rLonKcll Jr., S3rg~nt, N(&r~ska Tele. 527-3785 Sargent
Wolter Brunken Sr. 872·5917 Dave Da~is 871·$606

Oiled Ili;;l,wJY, Salg~nt, N~~·r, -. LiS!lld AitpjJt

Thursday. Mar·:h 13. 1969 '

Expectin,g 1200..1400 ~iead

Special Purebred Cc!Hle March 31. 1?6'},
Please htlvc pediqree p\lpcrs in !>y Murch 14th:

Sargent Liveslod< (onunis5iol1 ro., Inc.

Cat,tle St~le

1 l) • L~ !

\ _) .... '1 ~ ....

, I', l., hULL c I l' L1 " f
Lt:lU_HJd o d lC'::'( 11 1 ~l~h.e sh~

\\.S ,I >I11'1l ~!1i:r1 I;dl Lie :,ll'·
~ioll L\'!d cliJ llol ILlI'~ ltc,' Lldtil
sh' rL'~lh,d 14

"1 \1.5 cil3.11ell b u! by a mh·
sion_l:; fll'l.1 t:l'~ CJnoo to ,sl\e
Ill) lif~ to 111l' LOlu ;11l'.1 Ll:lO,l1"
a llli:-:i'luIl) 1 'it l she s.... ld 'I! \ ~
ne\l I' b'~C'll SOHi."

To 1!'J.l:f\' Lcl" f)!' hel' Colll1]~,
,he eltt~'iil d a b.tc lid 11"'; cl '61 c'J
111 Btl te f'Ulll GI'.ll(, 1'1/}:e IIl'ti
td,.>. She aho c~t'llcd a b,.(h,'·
le'I's ill ",dll'd.Oll fiVlll W..!.>l;.:'
StL,te l'ol!cg.:'.

One cf tL,' mr,··t U.l(1i1\~ pcti·
ods l\lIss POI tl'l' lt \S r: 0 Il e
tlll()U,:h sincc site bc:~an her
tllI"ion I\ulk OCl'UIT, d dllin,;
190) ,ILt! ;)('.

"We h d no r,'in for 10
U;Qut hs," she S1:,J "ll,e d "1'1 i
\\~1ich aiC U5JJlly briul full \HIl'
abo'JJo.itcly CUll ty."

Sh2 C\ent:hlily tuuk Iter cllSS
and lJ1o\ed tJ <JnotLer dOllnttul)'
tl3 mil, s a\lay \\h..'IC thU0 \ldS
suffl\tenl \\ltcr

"lllUC II'.IS :'0 lllllCh f,'lI1inl~

\\e \\C1e fC"d'ng 2()0 [,e"ple el'
ClY cby. E .,'11 on,~ l\lIed ..1 DllllJ
his O,lll cll,!! ,md 1',11 ilt IIle llli,·
si,);1. If !III' \\l.'11Cn ;;il,d clll1dll'll
tL'ok It It'ldl,' \dt~1 thUiI, UI.> Ll'
lher \\ouLt C,ft It :Ill '

'lhdl'S n'Jt '1,111,:, IS jPl 1)'11C
as it suunds, Ih'Jcl1,;", ~lbs I'orlO'
stafcd,

"In Afr Il ,111 hUlll1 S till' fdtlll I'

It"s <:11\.1)~ kcn thc fl ;hllt :tlld
II,IS Ihlldoll' e"ltl) fil t 'lIi'~
\ide dnd c:llJdlCll btl 1\ Ir,il'S
left "

11l1S aWt'lde is gl c1'.J 1l~'
cIrJnging, c'l)cdally 31l1Ullg the
educJtc',j and ,cllIlUl1J Chlt,ti:lII>,
~h,! s:'lid.

Flum Ord l\1iss l'utlel Idu11l·
£II Wedlll"d IV tl) It.:!' p IIl'n[';'
hum\) Jt B.IS ,ett S:ll' 'I ill 1Clll;'I:'
tIr>:1 e until .\['1 I! ,\Ld th':ll b"
b~ICk tel .\tl,ld

I, ,I , t' ..: 1''\' t
\ l,·, f

1{1,1 L Wi Pro-,
I I, II 17

.\I..1! ,_ I 1 ! .0 I
:\T I' ': 1 ; .;
;\1.11 ~i 11 .1
~1: I' 10 :lJ 7
:1/, I j} .!.J -3
~l~d' 12 \ 4

1 l" l JIlt t 1 ) 1 t n cl tt' f )1' l:l.J'J
,, , 1, I , ! j- t :CC, I 'i l(\,-Pld

I 1 \ .... " 1 I ~ 11
I

~
, .1_""

Dvan~ Pel~t~r

653·2676

(Contin'l,d fIlm 1'.l1oC 1)

t!!i:lg ltkc 1'1.'t an~ ,\ IV, S'l it
'I..\m t 'llL,";1 of a'l 8j\.b-,tl.l'llt
fl'l !~1(,. I 1 eJ( J' m ,i. 11 0'1 1 I\G' t.I
1.-'11;(1 ::.1 d h:l\l' a kCIU ..,' 1\-' re
fl'll('\' tr 1', crt.! \\e blJY SU,)IJ!i>:S
50 1ll1!I..'S a\\ "y

"I hJ\ e my 0' 11 g2Icl,:,n did
gt'l fl t'SI1 \l g'.>b ble,; fl um il In
f~d, I'm lal<iliJ 1.'" k a bUll'11
of plas'ic bi1i>' \' Ith \\hlch to
"l\Cl Ill\' IOI\11tnes W,,\e f".lI,,1
thlt til,,'il1lds \\01l t l)(t'\01' th' m
wh'':'l tla'y'te COillCcl \\ttl1 h,',~,.

"it 1,1,)y h'ok 'ike I'm gl u\lin[l
1'1.'S1l1' b',:;c;," site ,,11l1"d

Doc~, she (\I'!' &d 101,C:,l)lt1e
for ,hu lIlC' '

"We're to') busy to be \0"<"
some Oh, \IC nti-s our f"tt1tli"s
dr.d thillk il'y'ul thel!1, l'SI"'lilll,"
it tI :,c', \~llcn, IIC knul\' tilC,}'le
;,11 1;\,11 11'; tnc,,'tl'l'!' nut th.'
I'l't>p:\· P,,'le 3!t,lr',l tille'lnc
)Ollr f"mil.,."

r,lj,,, l'l,Illr tr',1' 1."> I'n"li·h
,'1,,1 1:'1 ' lC in \ t:'1l1; h1:',h sr;IIl,,1
"l'u·,Il.d 'w til,' intoll, ,i lllli'\l'
lioll.,1 Afl iva 1111 (1,,1 ~li',;il"l

Ttl'.' l,jis lIll h,\' "J'PIll;-,i'I\.t(~Iv
G'jIJ lllh~I"II, ti"s in filc El.t Af·
I i':..>11 CUI, "It Il'S

AII"II,; 11"1 al'!'1 lint 1)11' S ill
Kr'll\ ,I ~I (' :\11' ~'11l1 ~ll S ,kc
S\\ irk 8ll'i bJbv ~ll's. Swil k is
l\w fUI I'llI' J""11I" II.~ JCI·t'n of
Kotth Loup. ,u,l 51\(' ;!lid her
f'mil) al C 1o)('o!.:,! sc,mc GO 1l1lks
ftum 1'1i,s l'oltlr',; i\l)udc'

l't"e'IC'" in Cl)ll\ctlll"~ tilC
Kel)~,[is In U\liS:;,lllll~' Is r~ll

thel, 1 liV sr..' lCJ"lI\ld Aflcr
0l'Plo",itn::llcl) 1UO )e~lb of mi,
S10II.~I) \lc'lk. o.11~ nine \lUlcnt

J\lfr~d hnl':s
Ericsotl 653-2115

John B)rfc,~iJk

Bvr"ell 345-3375

Choice (11H.1 ;:0,1';'1 SUild!lill C·.1Hle

S~h~r",k~y. ~"ll1l'dj 15
12:00 NVUil 5nll;: Tit,1e

--.,...-- - _._- - -~--- --- --~------~-------- --~----

Afal crS,j'll· Ed 't.S"'iI An';) v.} Bull Sttl~

55 Bulls ~- 'fhursd\IY. Mt.:trch '1/

Me/kef '~$t S31vrd.ly <:<:)3i" hi:;;hH CI' all CJ,0l5S~S of caWe.
A n~ar ci'p,i1t t10iVJ \vith very 9¢-:.d altendall'.e of ElstCtn
B'Jl'us. '

---------~--------i- -........--~----- -----

All ol.;fsl'lhlir"J oH~rj,lg of slrictly choice and fancy s3nd·
hill C3lves and yearl:n"s, both Hereford and Angus. Many
ri'pIJtali~1l br<.n.Js of sllictly grHll cal.es indvlkJ.

225 Ch'Jit:C' to fa illY het,..f01l1 cal'. es, 425300 11)s. Lui and Vic
l\!OIIOW

200 Fancy lepulation angus steels anI heif"'I", 475530 lbs
strictly gallI, heiflls 5uibl.le for IeplaLclllenls, ~Ialnl,lel1

Hanch.
165 E:\II(l chc)lce il"lefCId and J-.ucfotd ilngt's CIUSS eal\es, 425·

500 los G('o \\'IHis
1~,0 Ext!a c\,ciec Locf,'lel C::I1'.cs, 350-425 Ibs Ellle:.t COlllll'i
120 E",ltd 1I1OICe helefl'ld :'l1d hl'lefl'Id an.;us O'OoS hcifcI', 330

Ills Ken l'l'bk 1
110 El\t!a cLo;c\) helcfud eal\es, 400 GUO Ibs l\l.uion an" !\'or

man ~Lu ,h
100 Extl:! ch')1le helcf'-'Id slecrs and heifels, G50 los. Tom Bcn·

zel
100 Extr3 choice hctd"td calles, 425525 lbs. 1i311 Finke
80 Ext1:l l'h .. :(c hen'frld c'al\c'~, 5:?5630 Ibs Fells
70 Ext!',! Cl.1 ic,' hu <fut II helfcr C.lIH s. 375--100 jI,s BUI bC'-S
70 EX([cl Ch,l,Cl' hudold am! angus ca1'.es, 450 11;s. SpilJllek

R.1L~h

'iOA'h"tee h(Il'fOld and angli, sleer" 600700 Ib:;. Obetle
70 Extta ch lice angLl'i ca1'.l". 4:>0 11):; HOt,\ce
65 g",lla choice hCldolll allgus ClOSS e"he:;, 50a Ibs. l'·lld

Btlclts
GO Ex1ra dlOlc:e helde'ltl c8I1l's, 425175 1I1S, l'<1l1"lun
50 ExIra dl'liu~ hd'drrtl -\c''t' caJ\(~, 425-4GO ILs One Blcllll.1
fO l'~xtla ehuicc' heleLrtl hl'ifl'r C:11'.,·" 400 It.. ('llnll;n0h,'l!1
50 Ext! 3 I'liQ:e,~ heIdel'll slcu -; Brtl\ Leif""" 550 COO 11)>; ~ltl!l'r
45 Extl.' c1wicc belt.! III heif'21', 550 GOO los, lIelb \\'Illi.'lI1s
45 El\tlrl ('br.il.'(' h'_'lcf,)t(l cal\ls, J75 jI)'i Hrlt I'll.
40 Chucc Ih;ldold (,ellies, 475 ::;00 Ibs John S\\i~\ek

5h)t;~ C')\'/S ~. Sdl ut 1:30 P,M.
150 Yancy hucfOll! cO""~ all,J Oll'el hdfPt", 10 CO,\ s \iitb ca1\('s

at sidE', 20 fll,t calf heifc?ls to e,l1£ h 'pi ill:!, h',1311(e h..>o\y
spt!l\gels. Ih,s i't'!JuL'tbn hU'd of CO\IS alc 3 to () :;IS. old,
flec ar",a. C"I\('s ha\e bccn cOll'bta1l1 1ll.llket leppu·s.
Complete> di,pf I,iu:l, Dort ~I"ttt III

300500 Ca1\es and H'3rlipgs in additil)rt::tl cOI"iglll11Cllfs, also
many \leigh tip C').IS, L,eifE'lCltes amI bulls,

Ericaon, N(~br(jska

.$.---..-_, . _ ~ ~_.~ ---""_---J, ~~~ _- ._~

Ericst);1 Uveslod{ (UmlHi5Siou CO., Inc.

3,000

1.('0 BI.IJ1k is b ':I1'~ \it'lr"llletl
h~](' dS Ol d's nc I (',t bd'ill-S'

m~n - J shh' I Cl<Jit 1'1 11\
:Ill'. BLillk IS .1 n',lhl' I,f i';'''I'·

folk .md ILlS in bl':'II'S<; tlll'l't·
till' p."l tfill' \e:ll' 1-·(;{ Ie ,ll,l'.·

in'~ to Ord last \lll'kcllll
TIc sl1l'p \Iill be' 10(1,I(d 01\

~I ~tJ I·:.l in thl.' (jU' I kl, f01111 1"

ly uscd 1)\ tIl" J"!lll A1l<1, r·, 'II
J\gc'l\(~·. 1\11' HI' Ilk is IOlll-i"j
fOI 'I 2III to sc,\il,g cuslom..:z,
this \\cck

Tov", H~ll') Re~... , ,CJ
GO\ ~OI t,r 1 I 'fIC1Il Illl is Il:-

sU1Ilhg C1C SI )Ie gll\I;1 IllCI,l'S
suit s cf tl,\\1\ hell1 In"III\''';,

I

Ne,v H,jtl"~ for Hi),;: - C )lilt
'lhe' GO\l·l.l'nLllt ,'11,J )lll.\'I~

,\ff 1' 1s (\'m 'l'[f ',' n'" ?1 il t!'
(idctl to inlrLlJ.;, e Ie,?, < ti,m
\\h:ch \\C"11,] "llh,'t'l? ((,I'tlll'"
tilm of a SCI' J ,-IC' bui'd''lJ b
h'>ll C' Uv' r\ll~l:"k:! SJ1"'lll'l~

Co 11 t ~l t.I the h,',. 1:1./1.<1:; . \
I'll\' hi:.;h COlllt nOi 0~Cl'~I('s

out of [I-,c Capit,,],
t'I'dcl' [l,e llIC[J"sc,l lall', the

Cllv "f Lll1lCL1 ,\ould issJC \UI',1>
to "find'icc COll~ltUltil',l of til\'
b,llldin'~ ,lUt! 1I,c stete \I Juld
leas'l the structure, A
SblJ!dl' ,lgll ('I,\"llt h." _,Il'c',',1\
btUI au[l,('I;L('cl fu' C('il-11U< li,l 1
i'lld \c.IS.' (If il st ,I' off, c bUI1,1·
ing

Shoe flc}Mir ShOt)
Now p~len in Ord

$31.00
$30.~0

$H,.s5
$28.30
~26 00
$29.10
$21.90
$26,35

fr, '1l1 P.,:;e 1)

t"" ,< \.II.,~I""'" (.~ iJ. J "'" ,

(ContinuLJ
I

l'lU1L; it1\()i\, :]I·,\t In til.' (;ll,~t

1'lalL'; Sd D,'I lJ"tll t l:c' I ;."li.
z: tit' 1 PI ,); l t

Aith',U{l ilt' "-,Cf cJilt'd;,! "(',11'.)
CO 111 1111 nt.; at p"-te C .. dPllrs .. icrCI I

~111lCI , id II e ,] '<',1:11' lit J'I' "enl·
(,I t" th,~ bO:'Jll '8Plle~llcl to b'.)
a f:.du 1 SLltClill nt '

Tl,'l bU'ncJ \utct.l t,) tUI II it o\cr
t,) thc ,(ll)lti,·y gc' 1':1' J I'~ offlu:'
10 "cc if It C()ll( 'ill(',! any gilldtlds
fol' bo,ad ::Idi'))l

28 wf hf,s, 345 Ibs. @ ._
16 wf hf,s, ~70 Ibs. @
H wf hf,s, 455 Ibs, @ .
20 A"9. cr, hfr s, 510 I"s. @
39 AnS'Js crOss 665 los. 'W
53 w f hfrs, 535 Il.1s. g -
32 wf hfrs, 500 11:>5. @ . _
22 wI hI,s, 615 Ibs, & __

A'1l\Jd f".c~nll:;s'?
A 0111 v,j-,)I h 1\(1),1 pJl hdnlc

t~·~ st:.ltc·s \ ptCI, a pI <)l!l"Cll Cflll
5lillti III 1 ~'.leJldI11l'Ilt l:3 1'j'1; f,'r
<:llnuJI I,C~.,iUli'i of thc 1('1 is1,'t 'I"
Ins b(,'n Slllt In til" '1IIl';}\l"I.ll
fl.1,'r

111<' 1,ill, q'>"ll'I'C'] b~ :),'lllfvl'
Ho! 11 d L·z'.,l I.e uf Li'ic<'lll, \1 ciS
,,(II ,'II' ,d ,fl':' 3. 11 ',1 ri l'l~ ',~ t ' ie
{;O\ (t 11'11.'1,' ~I\ 1 1'1,1\t 1\ AfL"r,
('('11 nill,',' (,'1 j 7 I) \ol,"

L'll'dlke ,,':,l tIll' a']1J 111 'es
Si"'IC; \',1"1\\ pcl 1l1il k,',i,: ,t tS to
Pi jkl' \\il(l' 'rt:d ~lt d\lli"l()l\~ Le·
,'II,S" tllry '1'.ll'd r),' "III"pJ [.,t.
ill'; fiJI' a ,!,,,t tlI' ~p '11 III ad,H·
til)") h n '~lill tiJP s/ 113t n t"'i «("l~d

ll','([ 1lI"1 '! 'jdl' kly 10 lll"'l,r's in
f1'11('1 I PIl'~ld:h ,\ldill tcfl'lil"
slate i.Cljll'llllc'lt'i

$31.00
$~0.50
$<9.50
$29 .65
$i9.:'0
$~9 1.0
$28 80
$28,75

,~............... _---- ---------- ------""-~~----...._--

Steers & Steer Ct.lIves
16 wf Ill!, ~L~ Ibs. ra: $33.80 13 wf III s, ~15 Ibs. g $H.15
15 "', Ills, 365 Ibs. @ $3100 12 Any uS III s. 415 Ibs. I'ii $35.10
13 wf II, s. 445 Ibs, Cj) $34 €J 36 wf sIrs, 515 11:,5. g = $33.30
~O wf II, 5, 47J los. @ $33.70 46 wf IIrs, 555 los. rru $3300
41 wf sIt<, 465 los @ $33 CO 18 Ang"s IIrs, 570 It.s~ ':il $32 ~O
22 wf III 5, ~OO Il:.s, 'llJ $33 ~O 41 AnS .'S If I 5, 70~ Ibs. :if $30.'0
14 Ang. Cr~,s ~Irs 445 Ibs.·.g $31,£0 ~4 wf II,s, 1130 lbs. g; $26.>0

30 wf hfrs, 350 :I:,s. ;g: ._
19 wf hfr s, 3BJ Ibs. ~ ..
~6 wf hfrs, 46~ Ibs. @
52 v. f hfrs, 465 Ibs, @
21 vd hfrs, ~20 Ibs. g:
43 Angus ""s, 4~0 1::'5. :'j:
19 A:1""s cloS<, 465 Ibs. <j
24 w f hfrs, 415 ILs. &

Hen'il>ts :It our 3.uetiC'n la:;t Frida) \ICIC the lalgbl so far
~in(;e Jell bl ~LilI\ of the cOII,i,~nll1et1ts \ilmh Iud bu,n IlY
ing for the p~,l 4 \ICC!'S I"Cle able to get in for the 531c. Bu~ci~
flC'1ll oul d·Hate l\elC \\<11 lepresented at the auction \\ith the
matkel \e1Y aclhc all,J higher. Thc folloliilI:j arc somc of lhc
\\ll.;hts and niccs

S~€d(11 Culf Be feeder Auc lion

Frid(iy. ~1Etr(h '14th Uy 3urvv·eU

H~pIlJ t,"yl: r',"",! ~(",1'S l\~ 11':;, to n ..E3t '" L.ll"!", ",~'li'rs:>f t(~ (,d ,.Ji:' ~L'!'r1t b '.:Y \,:"le,' it c'::> ,!;:r t:l.i- t<,cr.l .... CI' ih.;
Distei·:·! 6 C:l:·,':J:CI·,:hi;:>. Left j:> riS:,t e.re J:',1 N:c\·",. Cal S·.'",·n;\i, T:d 1'::>'1-,".1, Sr.cn:c,r [)\dhil, 'lid Br~cl G~"",<. ._

With favorable weather and road condllicns this Friday
will be olle of cvr larger sales wit!, 1n3ny extre. large con~i9n·
Illents of ovtst~ndiny calvas 8. yearli,)gs,

Calf DivisiOtl. f'Jalurit1'J:
235 e",tra choice lIeldold c~lies, 4;:'0 to 550 Ibs.
175 chcice &: fancy lIeldold & Angus ClOSS c3.lies, 450 lo 5;:;0

Ibs.
150 choice & f81lCY Hel dOl d cali es, 400 to 475 Ibs.
150 cbci~e &: fa'll:; Black Al1ciUS cal'. es, WO to 450 Ibs.
120 choicc &: f2no Black Angus ,1(c1' cali es, 400 10 450 Ibs.
115 e", It a d1 1_ tce 13Loc k Angus cali es, 100 to 450 Ibs.
l:23 choice & fa'lcy Helefelt! cal'.cs, 425 to 500 I'JS
103 ch)lce &: f811CY Heldolll caliCs, 400 to 4;:;0 11:'s,
100 chl'icc I;l1, ck Angus cal\ .. s, 450 to 550 Ibs

90 extr a c!w;cC' lIei dCI'd cali es, 475 lo 550 Ibs,
GO extra choice lIeldoid calies, 450 to 523 Ibs
GO Cb0icc & {;.tl'ly H,'ldold c?hes, 5UO Ib,.
32 e:1\ ice lI<2Ieful d &: .\II~lIS CIl'SS c<,l\ es, 500 Ius.
48 chclce I:'bd~ An~us calHs, 450 to fJOO 1I.s.
50 f3nt:; l!cJe!old cal\ls, 400 to 4:'0 Ius.

~1aI1Y n;ole c",l.,ignl,l0nt5 of 23 lo 50 hedd

,reed:::.- Oi·,isi·Jil. feuhu·it1':j:
450 far:.,·:; Black ,\n.;us StCClS & huflr,. 330 t i) usa ltos.
150 c~lOice 1I2lduld & All:o,us heifer" GOO to ,uO Ib,
135 dlO,CC 131 ek An:;us &; All~US (lUSS StCCl:;, 700 11'5

65 cho[ce H~rcfold &: An,;u, lil"S stecis. 700 lo 750 Ibs.
23 c!'luice lJ!Jck Angtls stecIs, 1000 J!)s.

Se\eI:lI/n~c 1 e Com ig 'llI,ClltS of ) e«ilings by sale till',e,

/

WII'II q\L·!i: y i~ i",S;~ rliLI
&h",) 'n Ord I

Next Big Spedal Calf 6. Fe"d'?r Auction will be Fri
d '.1 'j, Murch 281h. 111i,; will be one of the 100gbt sales of
the senson wilh a top offering of fcUlcy repulation cah":3
& yeculin'J'"
~ .- ----- -- -------------

Plea~~ call 346·5135 if you have cattle you wish to con·
sign 10 ovr big caitl" audion, All c·.lmi911n1el1ts lre app,eciale,;!.

Bur\1voll LiV(~$i'O,k 1'I\ctrket, Inc.
('Olle of TI,e S,vdli'lls VlIYC"t Catt'e A"et;OllS"

Callie Sal.:s Ev'ery FriJay at Bv/well
The lllJlkd "h,,,,, ""'.;0 Calr L'J; Ot ~ell "iilh c.:.Mil",1C".

___ --0 ---- _

: '

(PJ~C ~)

"

n· ']'o I S'f~Gn ~rhl

In ~~!Hj~(U'l COf..H

A Gr;1l.d I'l~;JlI Id 'n 'v , St:l
lenlcd to fn!l1 or,,,, to thr,',~
)CalS iI11 t)11l;Cr lpl llt : ..ist \\,:,,~l: Z l
Loup Lit: Oll tlll((, C1JII~('S of
bl',·,'~lr g al~d enlci i,,,~

Hoi ('I t L':1l y w~ luff, '30, I~ ::II·
so lhll :r'.1 \ilUI pJ""'S,'Ull flf
bUI bill) leo!:; "11<i pfJs,;_s'i III 0;
St01C!1 g)"lh lll',s~ Ch'It,;1 sail'
still pi'l"lin:!

A'I' 1'1, " IUIlI, Wd' ,\(' D.'le D)
d(,ll, :'>'~, d \\"I}\Id HIHI', IV S tJ
h:l\ C 1",,"1 1I' l"l on ~'I!'\llir

Ch"I,"l'S ,'I lI," S.1111 ' tun' 2S \V~,
koff I! l\ llr'j', dll 'I',e~, d kl J
for ,1 dd,) dl),\ It ,,\,S fl:lllLL!

'fhe . )1"1 L'I'S \ 'l III 11,,1 flGll .I

soil'S !of l)II·;],li., lb,)uO:~\",11

till' L 1,11' V, i'"
\V O1,1)[f I'. I', ;l\ r 11 1),1I' I,) 1:11' C

~l"'I' 0'1 f' ,til (·f t:J" t'11'"
CO'lIll\'; }if)\1 ,'1 11', 1'1\' ',( n~1 :1' I'S
aH' to 111'1 t Il'cll.!l\t!>

VUdl',l hIS :'1" h,c'I1 III IL(,'d
in V,111l'1 l'oltl\l\ 'HI 1\\,) tr','II'S
of Olt'lkil'.! all'! ("If I il1J

'. ,



,
T

Pam
Hruby

Mike
Zlomke

Rita
Woitasek

, Clinton
Millor

Jan
Rem1ngton

Jean
Foth

Club Sister Honored
A short memorial scn ie~ hon·

oring Mrs. Ethel Aln\qui~t took
place at the Mar. 6 mceting· of
the Ord GallUn Club. Mrs. EI n·
cst Kirby presented au IIppro·
priate poem in memory of the
foi'lncr club presIdent.

The 13 members 'attending the
evening meeting at the hOUle' of
Mrs. Cliira Krahulik responded
to roll call by telling their usc
of various t,pe herbs. Also pres
ent \\ere Mrs. Herman Stowell.
Mrs. Irying Kin~. and Mn. Henry
Zikmund.

Mrs. llob Hall presented an in
teresting lesson instmetiI1g the
group in how to build a VOOI
and ways to usc rocks in a gsr-
den. .

Another mceting Is planllcd
for Mar. 20.

Dale
Peterson

, . ~ ,

. Marilyn
Kokes

.Join tM Gs'e.\t Olds EM...pe
Ai)'VUIQ1d~ Ik~s.

I

Doug
Wolf

Rita
W:aldlnanll

•
U1

JoAnne
Dunbar

Donna
Hvlinsky

Marla
Norman

Itemill&loll, C.tlle W.ldmdrln.

tlh Grade
P.t1y Blran Jo Anne Dunbar, Jean

}:oth. Pam lfruby. JadlJc HurIl>clt.
falrida I1urlbel!, Jim Martin. Malia
1'Ionnall. Daie Felet,on Jan Reming'
ton, Barbara Ringlein. ~taril> II ~taab.
a,ta Waldmann, RIta Wojla~ck.

81h Grade
Shareil~n Barr.

7th Grade
Cindy Clemcnt, Neal Gosall. Karcn

Mee,('.1. Ctinton Miller, Georgia Oworn.
Jean ~emington. Duug Wolf.

Birthday Fun
Icc ere a m and cake \\ere

sen cd at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. !<'loyd Hice Sunday in eele·
bration of 13illy Studnicka's 7th

. birthday ~lar. 10. Those present
at the afternoon party were Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Studnicka and
bo)s and Mrs. James ~tudnicka
Sr.

Marilyn
Staab

..

Jeanne
Remington

'Sased 01'1 rT'lanIJi.u.lulef S :'il1gg,;',lcd reI.:! f price loc1\,jdd'9 ft.:deraf e1c,~e lax al'\d S\Jgy('",\t:'d dca'et
lit;..,. 'ir P'~·PI'ilt.(,/" <,;hul.e O~~lln~l,on I,;hilr~e5,sla:O ~rJ TQ(~I !~Ae$ 9n~ Opli001J,1 e'lv_~OJen, ~o~'IIW';Il.

[@
(12 OMs models are priced under $2Mg.)· _"',~.:4

Think an 01ds i.'3 out of your league? It's not.
You're closer to 01ds than you think. Take Hila
Cutla5S S. It's just one of twelve Oids models
prked wlder $2j)99. And it's got all the thing~

you like. A Hockct 350 V-8 or Action-Line Six.
Hideaway windshield wipers. Full carpeting. Hight ..

on down the line. . .
So why settle for the ordina~y when it's 60 ea;"y

to own an Olds.· ' .

N~al
Gogan

Patty
Beran

Jim
Martin

Georgia
Osborn

Cindy
Clement

SECTION TWO

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 6$862

Willa
Baldwin

Barbara
Ringlein

Patricicl
Kriewald

UlllllllllllUUlIlUUltllUllHUUllllllUUIUIltUI 7th Grade tUllUUlUUUWU1UIUUuuuuitUmUlUU1UU:

SIi'OND QUARTER

12th Grad.
Hog~r CahiU" Hon Ho,ek, Pam HUll,

b('rt, Nan('l nrcilck, Pam Lam1>clt.
Jeanette ~ng(', Connie Petcr,on,
Paula Waldmann.

llh Grade
Cincly Cku\cnt, Neal G0l:atl\ Doillla

lIuliml<y, Maril)n Kokes, Clinton Mil·
leI'. Ge~rgll O~borri, Jeaone Reming,
ton, J)uull WoH, Mike Zlonl]"c.

. 11th Grade .
Doln Chithe~'er, Charlene DoddlOrI1.

Chris Eritk~on, Marllou }'au>s, Jan
Gal'llkk. Nam)' Hopkins, DCl11li5 Hu·
linsky, Duanc KO\'al'ik, Donna KraJ·
nik. Ramolla' Luoma, Judy Mare,h.
Greg Martin, Dennis Mkek, Linda
noafk. Da, hI Sich, Carole Sorcmen,
Son a Swanel<. Monica Usasl. Julie
Win\erfeld.

Published Weekly at 305 $. '6th St .• Or6, Nebraska 68862 Second Class PostaQl Paid at Ord. Nebras'"
Subscription Rates - $6.00 Il'l Nebraska. $7.00 Elsewhere

---
;tUtUUlUUltUtllIIUUUmUUHlI1UllllUlUmu: 9th Grade ;:mUml1lUI1IUmlUUllUllI1UUlllUUU:ltUU:'
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10lh Grade
Ja., Brcdthaucr, Allen Cahill, Ann

Cummins. Dc1Jble t'i~h, Cindy ~'oth,
Dcbbie }'rHek. Chris lIan,en, Kath·
lecn Hal tman, Kathy Karr(', HOll Kol-
ar. Jean MHe,h, Belly 1'Iel.>Oll. Jo

-----

Grade

Keith
.Pa.ul~en

.' {

,'.

, \'. .~ • j •

. I

f,,. ,\'

····V? ::.:.( ::, .
. ,f,:

8th

8th Grad.
Keith Paubc,t\.

9th Grade
WiUa BaldI\' in. Patty eeran. JoAnn.

Dunbart • Jean t'otl', Pam IIruby, Pa,
tricia {(riewald, Jim Marlin, Malia
Norman. Dale Pelcr,oll Jan Reming,
ton. earbara Ringleln, Maril~ n Staab,
Rita Waldmann, Rita Wojtasek.,

mestcr listing' and 14 from the
ninth grade. Each class had six
all-A students.
,The S<'uiors werc headed by

Roger Cahill and Pam Hurlbert.
They both had all A's for the
semcster and were' joined on the
~cle~( ~o\l by' six cla~smates .. '

J. u n i 0 l' s' re.cE;i\ iog " perfect
ll1al:ks' ,"'cre' Dan Chiehe~ter,
Chns ~pkson, Donna KraJnik,
Carol~ Sor~nsen, Sonja Swanek,
antI Monica Vsasz.. .

\Most lonesQme .of the honor
shid~nts Is e~ghth-grader Keith
Paulsen, who was the only l1It::m·
ber of his class to be cited.

Twenty ~eparate studellts ,I'ho
had not made the first fluarter
honor roll did so during t Ie sec·
ond quarter. In the uppcr c1asso

es thrse l\eWCOlll('l'~ were Nancy
Krdlt'k, 12th grade; Jan Gar·
nick. Nallf:Y Hopkins, 1) e n 11 is
Hulinsky, Urrg Martill, VCllnis
Micek, and Wnda Hoark, 11th
gl',ide; amI Jan Bredthauer,
Kathlcell lIaj·tmall, Kathy Karrr,
{lon Kol;Jr, and )0 Hemington,
tOll) grade.
Th~ CQlllpicl'.l honors list (all

A rcdpic,nts in b?ld !ace):

. F;RU' SEi.\~STER

, 12th Grade
R~er Cahill. Ron 1I0,ck. Pam f-\\lrl·

bltrt. NB.!lry K~cUek, Ppm LambN t,
Jeallclt~ L~ngf''' Con.nle Pcler,on.
Paula Waldmann. .

11th Gr'd.
Dan Chi,he~ter. Charlene D<Xkhol'll,

Chris I!rlkson, Marllou }'au,s. Sue
Grcel\\\ a>j, Nancy l1opkln~. lJuane
KO\·alik. oonna Kr.lnlk. Ramona Lu·
oma. Judy Marc,h, Del1l11s Micc~J Car·
ole Soren~n, Sonia Swanek, Mon;"
Usas!. Julie. \\ IntctCeid.

10th Grad.
Jan Bre<lthaucr. Allen Cahill, Ann

Cummins. Kath} Dw orak. Debbie n,h,
Cindy rou'". Debbie rryl('k, Chris lIan
sen, Hon ,,"olar, Jean Mare,h, Betty
1'Ielson, Jo R('mi.,gton, Ceelle Wald·
mann.

Students of Ord junior and
senior high schools arc either
getting smarter 01' studJ'ing
harder.

A, total of 62 sdlOlars were
named on the second·quarter
honor roll announced recently.
That represented an increase of
14 O\'CI' the first-quarter listing.

Sixty students earned places
on the first-semester honor roll,
\\ hieh CO\ ers both the first amI
second quarters. The semester
grades are not a composite of
marks for the t\I'O quarters, but
arc eompletrly separate grades
ghen by the tcachers. Thus, it
is possible for a student to hal e
receh cd all A's for the semestrr
\\ ithout hal ing done so in both
quarters. !<'or examplr. if a stu·
dent had a high A for one qual'.
tor in a errtain course and a
high B for the other, he would
have probably received an A for
the semester. Pictures of stu·
dents earning places on the
semester honor roll are printed
on this page.

Juniors and freshmen again
dO/llinflted the rolls with 15
from the 11th grade on the se·

-

Debbie; , 
Fp;lek '.

• < • ~.

Donna
Krainik

Julie
Winterfeld

Paula
Waldman·,

. Cecile
. Waldf11ilnll

Duane
Kovarik

Connie
Peterson

Monica
Usasz

tbt' Church, with Hev: Duane
Vavis offici.aling. Mrs. Jea~le"ane
Abel sang "Hock of Ages' and

. "Nearer My God To Thee," ac
companied by ~1rs. Louise' lln:n·
nick at the organ.

Grec!rY Gebhardt. Hillis Cok.
man, Emil Hrebee, CedI Knai1p,
Charles Lane, and 1\1) n<'n' Soper
werc pallbear(')'s. Honorary pall·
bearers \1 ere Denl in White,
Henry Hu)le, and Arnold l\1alot
tke. Interment was iiI the Ord
City CeltlCtery with Hastings .
Pearson ~lortuary. in charge.

The daughter of Charles and
Anne (!\1c(lurr) lluller, ~lrs.

Guggenmos was born i1t Carth·
age, 1\10., June 19. 1889. At an
early age she came to Custer
County \1 ith her grandmother
and a brothel'.

She was united' in tuarriage to
JOI)l) GuggenUloS Mar'. 15. 1909,
at Taylor. After marriage the
couple )"(~sided on a farm north

. of Ord, later moving to Taylor.
In 1937 the·y mo\ ed to KOl;t h
Loup, \\ hic'h had ben her home
ever, since. Mrs. Gu~genmos was
a member of the ::>eventh Day
llalitist Church of North Loup.

Sunhors are two daughters,
Mrs. Thelma Leonard and ~lrs.

Beulah LU111bard, both of Grand
I~land; four grandchildren; and
one' gi·eat·grandchild. She was
preceded in death by her hus·
band in 1958 and by her par·
ents and one brothel'.

\

Nancy
Hopkins

Jeanette
Lange

Sonia
SWilOek

','

. Deb~ie
Fish.

I Sue
,Gree'1wtlY

Home From Vietnam
Technical $gt. James R. Han·

sen al ri\Cd home Mar. 6 after a
tour of duty. in Vietnam. Fol·
10\\ ing his 30 day lea\ e, Sergeant
Hansen will report to Kellis
A1"13 at Las Vegas. Nev.

l\!rs. lIamen. the fonner Jean
ette D~c, and three children
ha\c made their honle in On! ""'> L'o • " I

for the past year. They will Bero'nek" Rexoll
1ll0H to Las Ve·gaS',at t~~ e.(l~!. .., .~;¢ d -N l-
of the se'hool tel'lll. . - 0 ~,;. __ ~;~.I' e~r."~,~.•~=~~~

Stark Services
Held on Saturday
At Ord Church

!<'uneral scniees \\ere held Sat·
urday at the Ord Presb)terian
Church for Verne Stark, 0\H1er
and operator of the M~)tag
store in Ord since 1947. Mr.
Stark died Mar: 5 at the Valley
County Hospital.

Rev. Kenneth Bunnell officiat·
cd at the 2 p.m. sen ice. 1\lrs.
Shirley Kane was the organist
and accompanied Mrs. Lucile
Tolen \\ ho, sang ~'lle~ ond the
Sunset" anil, "The Old Rugged
Cross." .

Arrangements wcre made by
the Hasting's - Pearson Mo!'luary
with interment in the Ord City
Cemetery. Pallbearers II ere John
WOlab. Ellis Douthit. Albert Par
kos, .Ste\ e lleran, Starling Lee,
and Llo) d .Wilson.

Verne Jefferson Stark was
bOlll. lIlay 30, '1897, to' Walter
allli Grace Stark in Mir~ Valley
soutl1 of . Ord. He attended
school in Mira Villlry, and in
Oed. H~ was in the militarY serv·
icc and s<::I:\e<I' 'with honor in,
World War I. ,

On Sept. 8, 1920, 1\11'. Stark WSIS
united ill marriage to Maq~uer.

He Wcnt\\orth, and they madc
their homc in Ord all their mar·
ried life. He lIorked for the city
and the !ll'dnance plant in Grand
Island, . and since 1947 had the
l\la~ta;{ electrical s tor e which
he and his wife operated.

1 he deceased was a member
of the ~resb)terian Church, tbe
Odd fcllol\s Lodgr, and the' ",'
American, Legion. ' ! :

Sunh ors arc his \dfe: two"
sisters, Mrs. William Hollings. '
worth and 1\1rs. 'Walter Fischel',
both of Los Angeles, Calif.; three
nieces; and two nephe\\ s. His fa.
ther, mother, and one brothel',
l\lack; preceded him in death.

Mell10rials may be made to
the Presf»!erian Church of Or·d.

Mrs. Pamy Guggennlos, 78, a
a'sidellt of the North Loup com,
munity, died Mar. 9 at Grand Is·
laud.

funeral sen ic'es \I'eee held
Tuesday at 1:30, p.m. in the
North LoUi> SeHnth Day llap-

Last Riles Held at North Loup Church:
r

For Mrs.' Pansy Guggenmos, Age 7~. Year's

Grade ItIl1tlllU11tlUIl1U1tlUll1l1tltlmtllmltlUUIIUllUlIUtttUU~1;U;UU1 Juniors,' Freshmen
Show Way
With Highest Totals

Carole
Sorensen

Kathy
Qworak

Nar1cy
Krcllek

Marilou
Fauss

Jeap .
Mar esh

Dennis'
Micek

. Ann
Cummins

> • " ~. • ~ ,

Chris ,
Erikson

Pam
Hurlber t

, Ron
, Kolar

Allen
Cahill

Judy
Mal esh

h ~ _ .

,'~ Charlene
Dockhorn

A.,'"

Gone are tho
days wIlen

·00 1101 water'
was aproblem.

Oas haals water twice as fast
- at hall Ule cost.

I~N
KANSAS-NEBRASKA
NAlur1AL GAS COMPANY INC.

IF YOU LIVE BeYOND OUR GAS LINES. CONTACT YOUfl
l-P DEALER fOR THE SAME DEPENDABLE SERVICE.

New A. O. Smith gas water heaters changed that.
For the better. Now you can use as much hot water'
as YOl(t1 need. A gas waler heater has instant reo
covery. As soon as you use some, more is heated.
Just like that. Because the A. O. Smilh gas waler'
heater has Perrnaglas lining. If you're still living in
the '~o6d old days' that aren't so hot, see the new
gas lYater heaters. They do what they're supposed
to do-keep you in hot water. Efficiently. Economi·
cally. See your A. O. Smilh dealer, plumber or your'
nearby Ka.nsas:Nebraska Natural Gas man. Ask
about low monthly terms on your gas bill. Do it
soon. Before ~ou run out of hot water again.

Roger
Cahill

,~iHis
H~n~en

Ramona
Luoma

Dan
Chichester

. Jan
Bredthaver

. ,

Number on Honor Roll Increases, ,
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ern bombing nc\Cr stoppcd troop
U10\ ements from the N\lrth, but
it cCltainly con~lrided thcm sc·
\Clely and helped to limit attacks
hke those now being launched
again~t South Victn.unesc cities
and U.S. bases.

Ihcle is also a new factor in
the pll'sent situation. That is the
flagldnt ncw s)stem by \Ihich
the Russians and North Vjet·
namcse land supplies in Cam
bodia by the shipload, mo\e them
by Cambodian Army trucks to
the bOI der, and thus mcet the
llulltary supply requhemcnts of
thcir units in thc \\ hole 10\\ cr
half of South Vietnam.

The Cambodian supply s)-stem
1ea\ es mOl e room for troop
mo\ emcnts dow n the roads
thlough Laos, \\hich during the
past month ha\e increased fhe
told OH'r a ) car ago \\ hen the
U.S. was stiJl bombing Nor t h
Vietnam.

be available for combat in the
resllmes bombing of the North.

Gen. Creighton Abroms, U.S.
milital y command~r in Saigon,
has \\ arned the White House that
thc size of North Vietnam's con
tinueL! build up clearly indicates
that Hanoi plans to seek a mil·
Itary rather than political vidory
in South Vietnam.

In order to prated American
troops and reduce casualtics,
Abrams has urged President
Nixon to resllme bonjbing North
Vietnam immediately and to take
s~eps to halt the supply of Rus·
Han arms \Ihieh is entering
South Vietnam through Cam.
bodia,

Gencral Abrams' urgent re·
quest \\ as f01\\ aIded to PresIdent
Nixon by Defensc Sccrctary Mel.
\in Laild after the 1\\0 conferred
in Saigon last \\ eck. Significantly
Laird suppor ted Gencral Abramsl
rccommendation.

In pleparation for his decision
on how to respond to the new
C~)Jnmunist tJuea,t, President
N1xon has begun soliciting the
opinions of Republican leaders in
Congn'ss on expected reaction
by that body to a resumption of
thc bombing

Prisonors

Vidnam, is allo\~ cd to make reg.
ular ill\ estigations of the Phu
Quoc camp.

\\llth the South Vietnamese
gO\ !Cnmrent's backing, U,S. ne·
~ohators at Paris h,n e bcen try
lllg to exchange these prisoners
for captured American and South
Vietndmcsc soldiers. Hanoi's nco
gotia{ors ha\ e flatly refuscd to
e\ en talk about an exchange.

Hanoi's refusal to discuss the
"prisoner issue" at Paris is be·
Ing taken by U.S. Intelligence
autholitics as another indication
that the !'IOI th Victnamcse arc
bent on sccking a llulital y rather
than political victory in South
Vietnam.

Defen;:,e Department sourccs tn
Washington hst mOlC than 12QO
Amci ican~,as mISsing, captu~'cd
or intellled. Of this total, 472 are
kno\1 Jl definitely to be prisoncrs
of the North Vietn,lIncse, Most of
them are airmen etO\\ ned in four
) eal s of U,S. bombing raids o\(~r
North Vietnam.

Colfax County and its count)'
scat, Sdlll) lcr, both \\ el~c named
in honor of Schu)ler Colfax, \icc.
presidcnt of the United States
during Prt:sident U.S. Grant':;
IiI ~t teUll. ' . '

"

Yet thc heart of the problem
is stiJJ the main effect of the
northeln bombing - which neith
er the Johnson nor Nixon admin·
istration has taken the time to
fllJly explain to thc American
peoplc,

Briefly, miIJtary manpo\\er has
been Hanoi's gra\Cst problem.
UnhI former Presidcnt Johnson
oldered his 90 pel cent bombing
halt a )ear ago this month, the
full-scale U.S. bombing tied up
somc\lhere bet\lccn 600000 and
700,000 men in air defellse, road
and brill&:e repair, transport, and
other UllltS, In a country of 18
million this \\ as a I ery grim ad·
dltion to the manpo\\ er plOblem,

But e\ cn if the entire air de·
fense s) ~tem is alwa) s maintain·
ed in 80 pClcent I\orking oldcr
(as it is now), the Amcrican
bombing halt has in the past> ear
released up to 350,000 men from
coolie-t) pe jobs.

More than 80,000 of thesc home
defense troops as of Friday \I el e
kno\\ n to ha\ e becn reassigned
to combat units and are now in
South Vietnam, Laos, or Cam·
b.odia sUPlJ0tling mqital y Opel a·
hons agaInst Amer Ican troops.

Another 200,000 ar e undergoing
intensi\ e training and \\lll soon

Enemy

In addition to inflicting hca\y
Notlh Vietnamese casualties in
recent \\~cks, American forces
ha\e taken a recold number of
encmy plbonels.

The U.S. and the South Viet·
namese now hold 19/000 prisonel S
of \\at (POWs) 0 which the
gl cat majority ar c hoops of the
!'Iotlh Vietnamesc Ar my,

According to a Dcfense Depart·
ment report fUI nishcd the House
Ar med Sen icc Committee, the
19,000 prisoners of \\ ar al c bcing
held on Phu QlIoe Island in thc
Gulf of Siam,

The l'hu Quoc camp is located
ncar An Thoi, the American and
South Victnamesc na\ al base at
the sOllth'2l n tip of the 30 mile
long island. The camp \lith its
miles of stoekades and banacks
is rlln by the Saigon gO\ ernmcnt.
It \\ as built by American con·
struction firms \\ 01 king under
U.S. go\ernmcnt contra(ls

Unllke prison camps In North
Vietnam, the South Vietnamese
camp confo11l1s to rcquilemcnts
of the Geneva Com entioll gO\ el n·
ing the treatmcnt of POWs. The
InteJl1ational Red Cross, \\ hieh
has nc\er Dccn {)crmitted to in·
~pect camps V. here Ar~}('rican
prilionel s ~re inteJped in NOl tll

From The Washington News·Intelligence Syndicate

By Paul Scott

WASHING I ON - The North Vi~tn,uncsc h,\\c taken such
drdn~atic ad.vantagc of the U ,S. bombing h.llt th'lt there is little
Prcsldcnt N1.\OI1 can do exccpt resume air .lttacks on the North.

After \cry he.wy troop mo\emcnts in Deccmber and Janu
ary - to repl.lec largc lossl:'s in South Vicllulll - the conce()kd
North yictn,lIllcsc invasion of its llcigh~oring country rcached
an aU-tullc rccord Ie\d in Feb- -- - --------,
ruary.

In this single month after
the in.1Ugur,II, no Jess than
60,000 North Vktn.lmcse sold
iers \\cre sent off to war in the
South \\ hile Presidcnt Nixon con
centra ted on pl-cpal ations for his
European tour, .

It is a remal kable figure,
Allo\l ing for the imlIlcnse dif·

ference in populations of the U,S.
and North Vietnam, this Hanoi
~ll\ asion fig,ul e for FebruaJ)' is
111 fact eqUl\ alcnt to an Ameli
can troop mo\ elUent of nearly
500,000 men.

RegaHlless of \\ hether Hanoi
temporanly cuts back its attacks
on South Vietnam's cities, thcur
gcnt question is "hethcr Presi
dent Nixon can continuc any
longer to disl egard exploitation
of the U.S, bombing halt on such
a startling scale.

To be Sllre, the fllJl·seale NOI tho

lights go on" in a ehild's e)·t's.
Oncc the glow of understanding
sho\\s in any child's face, the
cducational proccss will take
care of 1tsclf f10m then on in
that Ide.

Kno\lledge takes thought and
each thought has a shapc which
bOlIO\\S the appcarance of the
man engaaed in the action of
which he thought. You can't seek
knowlcdge and not pro~ress.
Thoughts ale bOlll of cunosil)'
and breed kno\dedge.

Among the characteristks of
successful people Richard Don
ham, in the Marquette Business
Review, lists: "A sustained curi
osit)' , a mind \\ hic h, if not aI
\\a)s objelli\e, \\ould at Icast
be pretty much awal e of its own
prcJudices; an abIlity to con·
ceptualize as well as analyze; a
habIt of seeing \I hole, of search·
ing out rele\ ances, of lo)'aging
in sealch of unif)ing idcas; the
mental capacity and moth alion
for sustaincd effort; a human
fee ling and a gl cat respect for
thc interests and r1~hts of oth·
er~; a conscious deSire for self·
kno\\ ledge and an e\ 01\ ing plan
for self· fulfillment; an appre·
ciation of the fael that ultimate
self fulflllmcnt can only be ap·
proacheq by ghing of self to
others."

All of thIS comes frolIl the
basic curiosity of the )OUI1l:!
chIld and his ability to continue
the pur~uit of kllO\lledge. We
must tcach today's )uuth (h~t
tht·y must earn thcir re\\ilrds
not just yeolrn for them. , '

--------------=--:........~_ _._ _.._ - ~..- ~-.~~~~
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He-art of Problem

The Scott ,UeJ)Ort

-earning vs. yearning-
One of the things I bemoan is

the inhdidual's lack of curiOStty.
Often, I think, the reason for a
decadent sodety lies in this {ac
tor of not \\ anting to know more
, .. of just being s3tbfied \\ Ith
\lhat's put bcfole you.

The \\orld is yours for the ask·
ing "Seck and ~'C shal! find"

Man needs to resulleel \lithin
himself thdt fOI mer chIldhood
passion of finding out. That
ccascless flow of questions from
)outh should not be haIled by
adults, as it sometimcs is, \\ ith
3 lamc excuse

The punuit of kno\\Icd:;e is
the greatest challengc of the
\\ oIld today But \\ e are fast
losing \\ hat \\ c posscssed as
children - thot interest in ey·
er)thing \\C heard or saw,

People \I ho aehie\ e gr eatness
nc\ er losc that ardor to know
mOle and mOle, You \\on't find
thcm \\ hlling 3\\ ay their houl s
in fwnt of a tv set just bccausc
they'\e had a hard day and
think they desel \ e the rest and
relaxation, letting their mind go
on a \ ac:ation

Those that makc thc grade
are of a dIfferent tempcr.unent.
Th10Ughout their Ihes they con
tinue that chlldhood process of
secing and obscn ing, noting
and analyzing, ah\ a)s searching
for the new , . . the unknu\\ n.
What a challenge!

One of !Ife's m)stic delights is
getting to the truth of something
- thc sudden rc\ elation of thc
full StOl y. _

Ask a teachcr and thl'Y Il tell
~ou the gl ea{est thlll! they e\ CI'
get out of thl'ir job is here and
thele, now and then 01' e\Cn
once in a \\ hlle to' sec "the

A lifetime prescription
for

•

Vox POp
The Quiz welcomes com·

munications from readers. The
briefer they are, the befter is
their prospect of publication,
All are sub feet to condensa·
tion, We assume no responsib
ility for ltaft:menls in letters.

Dear Editor:
1 am writing about a problem

that \\C ha\e in School District
5. It is a lack of repIesentation
and communication bet\leen the
rural school patrons of District
5 and the schuol board and ad
minislt ation,

When \\e ask the school
bUill d \~ hy cel tain decisions <lIe
made \Iilhuut If.'g,ll'll to the par'
ents and cluldr en l they say it is
made by the aummish ation, The
administration in tUi n "" ill eith
er gh e us double talk l tell us
to mind our 0\1 n busrness, or
tell us to go ask someone else,

!'low I am sure these differ'
ences can be wOlked out if the
rUlal pahons will get together,
discuss theil' mutual problems,
and Jfts<'nt thCll1 to the sdlOol
bual in an ordeJly \\ay, The
only way this can bc accom
plished is for the runtl pat IOns
to fOlm an organization that can
be called RUI al School Patrons
of District 5 Assn.

I am SUI e that olle or til 0
mect in gs are all that \I ould bc
necessal y to ac~omplish our pur'
pose, and after that \Ie \Iould
ha\e to meet only \lhen the
need arose Maybe this could
lead to a Parent-Teachers Assn,
bcing formed in the dish let to
inclUde both city and rural pa
trons

This lack of communication
bet\\cen thc patrons and the ad,
minIstration IS \ery unfortunate
both for the school and parents.
Wc ale \elY proud of our
school and fcel that our teach
elS arc doing an excellent job.
1 am sure that if \\C all coopcr,
ate and SUppOI t thc Rural Pa·
hons Assn. by attending the
meetings I\e can \Iork out our
diffcrences \\ ith the school ad
ministration

We do not want to fight with
the school. only to hclp im!ll 0\ e
the plescnt situation, and \Ie
feel that thlUUgh such impro\e·
mcnt \1 c can ha\ e a bcttcr
school for all concerned. We
could hold our mectings in the
high sc hool cafeter ia \I ilh the
perrQission of the school. Mrs.
Je\\el BuoYJ our counby super·
intendent, nas agrecd to come
and adlise us on different legal
terms that might comc up,

I suggest that \\e ha\ e our
meeting Mar, 20 at 8 p,m. We
hope to see a good tUI n out.

Remembcr, if you ha\ e a
gripe, ale satisfied \\ith things
the \I ay they are now, of if ) au
ha\ e something constructh e to
add to our meeting, this is the
place to come and air it - not
Q\ er the back fence or thc tele·
phone to )our neighbol s,

We'lI bc seeing )OU at the
meeting

Respectively,
A rural school patron,
Mrs. Frankie Baldwin

P,S. lf this meeting has to be
cancelled because of a storm or
road condition, it \liJl be held
the follo\\ ing \\ eck.

3.
A SOre [/wl does /lot 1Ieal,

1.
"'.UnllslIal bleeding or

discharge,

2.
A. lump or tlzickenr"ng I'll tlle

breast or elsew/ure,

• III

....1.=
Ha\e an annual checkup.

Know cancer's warning
signals, ,. see your doctor if
one lasts longer than two
weeks.

----------

College Demonstrations
The dem\lmlt ations cuuently

S\\ erping college campuses across
thc nation al e foisting the spirit
of "disobey the law if ) ou don't
Ilke the law" on our ) oung peo
ple.

Father HesbauI/?h, president
of !'Iotre Dame Unnersity, made
the most effeeli\ e statement I
h:n e heal d about students be·
ha\ing or else. Hc threatened ar·
rest, expulsion, or suspemion to
those \lho "substituted fOlce for
rational pcr suasion."

A colic ge, a business, or a gOY
el 11ll1ent cannot be ruled by IUob
\iolcnce or cOCHion, To attend
collegc is a pll\Uege; to resolt
to mobliolenee is the path to
analChy. The handful of demon
stratol s should be dealt \lith
quickly and se\eleIy - immedi
ate expul~ion so that othcls \\ho
desile an cdul:ation may obtain
one.

Congrcss last ) ear pr 01 ided
l{'gislation \Iheleby any student
found guilty of dcmons{rations
and \ iolence in our colleges coulL!
be cut off ho.n fedelal aid at the
detulI1ination of the college's
gO\\'llling body.

Hearings al e cun ently going
on befole the House Bdueation
and Labor Committec on puniti\ e
legislation against campus r~bels.

Some slJ aight talk and action by
college pI esidenls could COIl eel
a lot of the !loublc.

Debt Ceiling
The fcdcldl gO\ CI tlment's cur·

Ient debt ceiling is $365 billIon.
In lilY eight) cal s in Congtess It
has becn l<lised 11 times be~ause
our 'gO\ el llment is spcl1lIing mOl C
thall it takes ill e3ch ) ear,

L~st \\eek \\C I<:eehed a spe·
cial 'message flom the 1'1 esident
a~kii1g thdt the ceiling be rcduced
to $300 billion, but at the same
tune exclude $80 billion of sc
CUlltics held by federal !l ust
funds for social seem ity and
othu' pm poses.

I le3lize th.lt this situation is
caused by he1\Y spcnding in the
CUllcnt fiscal )ear, \Ihilh be,
gan last July I, but this sort of
an apploach seems to me to be
a fOlln of \\izaldIY.

9lst Congress
Since Jan. 3 \I hcn this Con·

gl'ess con\ c\le~, o\Cr 7,500 bills
ha\ e been inlloduced in the
If9use. Committees ha\ e only re
(t/1tly b~Pl ,01 ~~nil~d,

bcst \\ ay to stop the nobc in his
car \\ as to let her dl i\ e, so that
plobably \\Olks tn home rule too.

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

When You And I Were Young
Ord Quiz of Yews AbO)

20 Years Agc.J
~lr. ,U1d ~1Js. Joe Palkus ga\e

a biJlhel1y pady in honor of tliclr
gl2nL!llaughtcr Jud)'s 5th bIrth
day.

1\11 s. Earl Hal1~on \\ as se Jccted
by Valley County Extension clubs
as the flU ,,1 homemaker to be
honorcd at a distrid mectin~
sponsulld by the Grand IslanLl
Chamucr of Comlll"l ~e.

Bad rOdds amI \\ eather fall"d
to keep all those intcft:sled all ay
from Old \\hen a t!C~clor main
tename school \\ as held at the
aglicultm al shop in the high
school. About 40 fallnel s attend
ed plus \ocational agriculture
stu den t sand GI and Island
hainees.

~'our superior ralings, f 0 u I'
excellents and t\lO goods \\t::re
recehed by the eight studcnts
replCsenting Ord at the Class A
district declamatolY and one act
play contest held in Grand Island

30 Years Ago
Among the 75 students \1 ho

(ltelll5 [10111 [del of 1 he

\0 Years Ag~ \IU(' to Le gl"du.ltcd flOm Old
L)nn GlIfflth, ""hu tUI ned 1G llIgh Schuol in late MoY \\elC

tbt \\uk, picked up his hunting the only p,tir of t\li!ls enlollcd,
Iin:llse" his fblung lice lIse', his FlollCCS Doris Blemu' and
dJiHr's liccnsc, and eOlJ1plctcd FJallklin Don,\ld BILll1L1', daugh-
IcquilU\lenls for his lklnse to tcr and son of SUl-'el\isor and
fly, L)nn soloed in the Gllfflth- 1\llS. John l>lcmer of the l\lid\i.llc
Coiller O\\llcd Cessna 140 ullrler ndghbul huud
insh udor Charles Zangger lf an) one planted potatoes on

The Old Gnll closed hele but Good Fllday in 1939, he did not
\\as to show up under another blag about it. Although it might
name at Ashton, Mr, and l\hs, hel\e been pus~lble to plow that
Don l"eathcls said they \\ould day, all inlh or so of ftvst in the
opcn a sput thcle aftll t:quip- glvu!Jd dbLollJ;tgcd ('\c1I the
ment \\as llluHd IUUSt aJdLlJt follo\\cls of the old

l\-h s. Stanle'y W,u b,1l a) S\\ an- pLln(illg (LlstUlJl.
ek, a cook at the Old hospital, With a total of 101 contbtants,
dicd une:-\JeLtcdly. Old High Sdwol Icd the field for

l\h s. Donald Mun ay, a Quiz lal ge musical OJ ganizations com·
cOI!NPondent 18 )ealS befole, peting in thc Distdct 7 contcst at
resumed her ne\\s\\Jiting at Ar· Albion
cadia Ord Iesidents \\ el e assured of

Hey. Thomas Siudo\\ ski, fOllu- ample fil e plotcdion follo\\ ing
er pastor at Old, \\as one of six the pUIlhasing of a new t\\0-
Ne bl dska clCl g) men honol cd by stdte pump fll e t! ue k \\ hie h cost
Pope John XXllI Fathe l' Tom the CIty of Ord $3,031.
\\as named a dOlllcstic plelate About 50 membels \\oe pres-
and gi\ en the trtle of light Ie\· ent for the 1\131 eh meeting of the
etend Illomignor Olll Chamber of Commelce,

O\er 23 Ilulhon aCleS - ap- 1I11s. Emll1,1 Wlutesell, aged
ploxill1ately fl\ e pcr cent of all GaJfidd County \\ oman, el ide nt-
US ClOP land - was expcd~d to I) dill not trust b:lnk~, for \\hen
be out of ploduction LIllI ing 1939 she becalne 111 an examination
under the cUllent SOli Bank plO· of the petticoat she had bccn
gl am " \H~aJing blOught to light no less

th,1lJ $6,520 in gleenbacks and
g?ld,

,~, ' 40 Years Ago
HOII alll Hoe of 01 U closed a

de01 in \\hkh he became o\\ner
and Pllbli<hcr of the Scotia Reg
isl~r. ' .

lIot' apd cold \\ater \\as being
install~d 111 the Ord Hotel and the
\I ood\\ 01 k and walls \1 el e bcing
rqi"lred and repaintcd

Challl1ing new Easter bounds
at the J, C. Penney Co. \\ele pJic·
ed from $1 to $2 98, Dinner
dl es~es i;lt tht' l\hIfot d StOI e \\ el e
pi iceL! at $9.90.

the fellcls talk aLuut \\oll1en
\\hen they get together, They
cant get a \\old in edge\\a)~ at
home,

But I heaHl a feller say the

1 \,: 'I'
~ A"V~:::;; \

~ ,::&0 '. ' J\c * "'
~# ..X:""-S: ..-_~...... .."it' ".ic~.3i

PUER I a vALLAR fA, Mexico-I hcsc Mcxk,1r1s arc basi
cally frkndly. So are the numerous Can,ldi;\lls \\intpil1g do\\n
hal'. Se\Clal timLs I ha\c heard thcH} \\ish that somc d,ly b,.:fore
long \\C could all bc onc big hJppy family. And say tl1.lt th.:rc
\\as no reason why this dn:Jm should not come trul" thc tbit:e
coun(ric s becoming Oue,

Yet somdilllcs I think NorlcalllClic,1ll0s and Mexk;lI1s do
thiilgS exadly opposite .

For in~tanl.e, \\C mostly bIC,lkLl~t f,lidy eddy and "gct to
work."

Illcy mostly bl.:akLI'! bd\\ccn 9 and II. Ihcy lunch be
tWl:'en 2 and 4, also g,abbing a sicst,\. I hey dine at 9 or later,
alld thcn st;.!y up late, 'Ihdr music goes on all night. Night club
plogldnls arl:' often schcduled for 12'30 and 2:30 a,m. CraL.y!

rhey hd\'\:' little mech,lnical skill. Rcccntly I saw thrce mcn
attcmpting to fil( a big old outbo,lId motor, Thcy tried to fa<.kll
it to ;.! huge metal b,md, '[\\0 men held the bMrel! (Made m~

r~ll1elllbcr tiut sly stoly about \\hy does it take thlcc 13ohcll1i,ll1s
to dWlgC a light bulb?') At last an AIllcril.,lIl CllllC by, took the
entirc lllotor ap,llt, cle,lnL'd it bit by bit, and put it back into
\\orking Older
• AlimachinelY is llkd) to b.: andent, including calS, though
th~ city taxi scnice is quite ncw \\itll smallish, pale )ellow
Ch.:\ks and FOlll~, No linc big C,1IS do\\n h.:rc in Puerto Val
"uta. But thcre ,ue hosts of cit)-o\\ncd jccps in sCl\icc, neccs
sa·ry o\cr this mOllnL!inous country, 'I he fil~t p,t\cd high\\'l) into
PUClto VaIl,lIt,1 h,IS only been completed Lltel). So all trJ!lie is
by air, with e\cry pJ.lne j,llll·full. RCSCfVdtiollS arc tough to g~t.

YI:'t this city is lIke U.s. rcsorts in 1ll,1l1y \\ a) s, Priccs are
goiJ1g up and up and up. A building lot can cost $7,000, and I
don't me,ln lXsos. A sm,ll1 house bcgins about $20,000, Yet mallY
of my countr)nlCn alc scttling h.:rc, cstabli,hing retiremcnt
homcs or \\inter rcsidcnces

You C~lJlllOt ka\e such a hOlllc ulhlttended \\htlc )OU arc
in thd US,: )OU ll1mt hirc a )c.1f-round c.1fctakcr at 40-50 dol
tu s monthly. Othcl \\ isc ) our cstabli,hlllcnt nhl) disa ppeJr be
fOlC )OU rdurn - just brick by blick. So lx:rh,lps it is bcst to
rent a one-room ap,utlllent at, sa>, $150 p.:r month, and a bar
g,lin in any fashion,lbk resolt arca.

And this city of 17,000 popuLltion is gro\\ing e\ery d,ly,
Many mu~t slecp on the be,lch, blankct-\~ppp('dl Eas~cr IWlc is
rt-al bedLlll), they tell me, ' .

-IrllM
\

Prices Going Up

SomeflJing Differenf

Geranium Joe

That's One Law Which V/Ollld Be Mighfy Hard 10 Enfofce

"

Richalll Luke~h told the fellel s
at the National BaH the other
night thot he \\as po\\clful in
tert~stcd in home r1Ile bdng dis
cussed in some state legblatlll es
again thiS >e.if

Befol e Rlchalll could get into
a prepared ~peech, Johnnie Vala
sek butted in to aJlow he \\ as
SUle that issuc had pcen blought
up hy a man legislator, and net a
\\oman, and pI elt) soon the ses
sion tUJ ned Into anutilel disLlls,
sion of H,e \Iolllcnfolk-

Johnnie said he ah\a)s ~.cJld
if )uu ha\c a shang c-ase )OU try
to \lulk out a C0ll11Jlolnhe, and
if )OU got a bad ea~e )Oll takc it
to COUI t.

Johnnie \\ as of the mind that
this home Iule talk \\ as stal ted
by SOB1C poor feller that ain t got
no case at all,

'fhcle are la\ls cO\f:ring CHly'
thing flom how mUlh \IOlllcn got
to (O\lr to stay out of jail to huw
IlIudl leI all can go in hot dogs,
Johnllie said, so he figgund the
mc II \I el c lJ) ing to get a home
Hill' law Oll the books hdol e the
\lomen outnumLer 'em in the
legislatul es.

Fr ank Zadina full aglCed \1 ith
Johnnie. He said the day when
\\ omen \\ CI e the \I eaker scx is
as gone as a 25 cent hailcut

One out of e\elY thlt:e \\olkers
in this counl1y today is a \\omcn j
Frdnk repol ted, and one out or
e\l~IY six of th':ll1 is a manager,
One . sixth of the \lomen aI('
bosses on the job, and six-sixth
al e bosses at home. -

Fluthell1l01e, said l"lank, \\om
en that ale ealning a thud of the
money aI(' luling thne thillls,

It ain't been long siGLe \Iomen
couldn't \ote, allo\\cd Johnnie,
and in his 11fe the whole thing
has tUJlled al our: d a'ncl now they
are tell1l1g men how to \Ute.
:'The home Iule and the lLlle
eHr)\\here else now is pincLing
the other foot," WCl e Johnnie's
\Iolds,

Values are set on CHr) thing
today, Johnnie said He lccalled
a dh 01 Le easc in Englalld some
)eiUS back \\hen the man \\as
asking $700 becausc his old lady
had run off \\lth another feller,
The judgc rulcd the \loman
\\ asn·t \I oJlh more than $200 be·
cause she \I as secondhand and
beginning to show the ) eal s.

In this count! y a \\ hile back,
Johnnie said a \IOman told police
shc shot he!' husband to get him
out of his money troubles, and
Johnnie was of the opinIon she
could of done the same thing by
shooting hel self.

Pel sonar, l\lbter Editor, I sec
by the papt:l S \1 hel e more mar·
lied men than single ones stutttr,
I figul e it's fer the same reason

......--MfM8U
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Let's Have More of the Same In Lincoln
Conglatulations alC in ordcr for Coach Ken Trubey and his

Ord High basketball team for their superior lXrformance at last
\\cek's di~trid tournamcnt. Nonc of thdr victories were of the
luck varidy, but instead wcn: the rt'sult of a hustlinll and well
lh itkd te,11ll responding under pressurc., 0

EVt.'1l mOle imprcssiy~ thall their athletic abilitks in the
ch.tllJpionship contest, though, was the spor(slll:.tnship exhibitelL
by the Chanticlecls. In contrast to th~ illsolenc~ displa)cd rt.'
F'l:Jtcdly by their Bloken Bow foes whl:n a call wcnt against
thl:lIl, the Old p13)CIS were 1Xrf'd gentkmen - even in the
:t.lond qu.l1ter Whl:ll l\\0 of thdr num~r picked up thn:e fouls
,II,i\.-(c.

Basketball is, a litrccJy cOlllpctiti,;c game, and we neither
exped nor, desire plJ)CfS to makc a Sunday pknic of it. But we
do applcdate a cOntestant \\ho \\illingly raises his arm when a
loul is calkd and immediately rdurns the ball to tho.: referee whcn
•Ill infraction is whistkd. ,.

Keep up the good \\ork at ~t~te, 'Chants!
~~-r-;-;--.rT~ ~ i

So Why N.ot Host the State Fair?
In arlS\~a to Don Walton of llze Lit/coltt Star, Ord \\ill bc

hdppy to acc\:'pt thc State FaJr ~ or any othcr acthity Lincoln
finds itself too unconcerned about to support properly.

With an ob\ioliS attempt at sarcasm, \Valton said Monday
In his "On Tarf,d" column:

"Doll't tdl me Ord wants the Statc Fairgrounds now."
The refelence was to a rc\dation madc last \\eck by &n

,ttor rerry Caq:Jl;nkr of Scothbluff, who said hc was prcp.uing
kgi~lation whkh \\ould dircd thc St,ltc Fair Bo,trd to disposc of
thc present fairgrounds by 1975 and I.:onstruct new facilities at
J new site'. Caqx:nkr said he pldencd a site in Lincoln or Ix
t\\ccn Omah,l aI1d ljncoln.

RcgMdlcss of the outcomc conccrning possible relocation of
thc State Game and Parks Commission, Ord apparcntly alrcady
Ius plOvcn itself a IXsky 111' for the Lincoln ~ttcr-than-thous
to ~\\ at.

'''Go\ernmcnt spending in excess of income is the principal
" Ill'r of inflation, and govcrnment action to cut spending is the
tll(\~t effccti\e way to deal \\itll th,c root causcs of inflation," sa)s
:~\.\C;.;r, I~kming, sccrcl3Iy-treasuI,r, of the AnH:r)ca,n Farm Bun'au

I ,.d';lfltlOl1l'; ,,,

\'
, I

O~Cl.Quiz

"'Ille fedcl,11 incomc tax law is so complic,llcd as a result
of rtlX:,lted congl cssion,ll additions," sa>s the National Fcdcra
tion of Indqx:ndcnt Business, Inc" "tbat it runs 930 p,lgCS and
is 'c.... plaincd' by some 17,000 p,lgCS of court decisions and In
ternal Re\cnue IcglllJtions. Avcr,lge taxpa)crs COl~ \\ith this maLe
,1S best they can. Simplicity is onc goal of those seeking income
tax rdorms."

It ~hould Il:.t\~ h:.td a qUkting effect on Unikd Staks C1tJ
I':I\~, but imt.c'ld the unbdkv,lbl) short murd~r trial of Ja!lllS
1 ,HI Ray kft them mOlC sllspkious tll.lll ewr.

'illc ddel.1~c and plOsel.ution attocne)s \\ere abollt thc only
P':I~OllS \\ho telt thelc was nu con\piIJ~y in th~ l:a"e-anJ th\.'
l\ll"nutur \\<.l~n·t wrc himsclf.

1::\ul Ray \\3S .Hllong thosc \\ho said he disagreed \\ith the
t[)tory thJt thell' was no compilaey.

I he Ju~ticc Dcp,trtmcnt has said it will continue to iIl\e~ti
gdte tho.: possibility of a conspiracy-and indced it should. For
It secms inconccivabh: th,lt a t\\o-bit former comict could by
JlJlll~clf ev.ldc.. for se\cr,11 weeks a world-wide seardl by law en
tOl~t.:lllent ofll~els, dnd th~n b\.' a continent :l\V,IY \\h~n he was
f ill.1Ily fuunJ,

LtC thc l'uLlk Know
Public Ji~dosure of all f.1I:ts in tho.: Ray c.lse \\ithil1 a r('asOI1

,l!'!c length of tilllc is a~so illllXr,lti\~. T\\1ce during rccent years
Lulure to takc ~uch action h..ts cost thc U.S. go\crl1lJlcnt dearly.

After ~he aSSJSSin,ltion of Prcsidcnt l\~nncdy, various dol.:u
Illl:nts rclatlllg to the casc \\crc scaled up for thc lifdimc of
lll,mY,lXrsons dilcdly cO~lCerncd. 'Ihe result was a wide-spn:aJ
~L.ISpJl!oJl.of ~o\er-up \\hll.:}l C\el~tu,llly !ed ,to District Attorney
Jllll G3f1I~Oll S botched-up l.:Omplf3cy trh11 l!l New Orleans, La,

last sprin& when Dr, King W.IS assassinated, hc bt.:C,lI11C the
center of a ro.ulllg contrO\Clsy which th1\:atcncd to tcar the coun
try ap,H~, In large cities and small to\\ns across the country, King
\\..l~ pr,lIsed by sOllle and vilhtkd by others. '1 hc resultant tur
!!lOll cl~atcd ncar. anarchy in ccrtain big cities.

Wllh some tHudy news releascs from thc Fcdcrdl Bureau
of Imcstig,llion, such tUIJlloiJ could ha\e ~en held to a Illini- '
!num .and. conll,nunitics kept ~ntact. .Suppos~Jly thc FBI had bccn
In\ cstlg,ltlllg Klllg for some tUllC pllor to IllS death ~c.1Use of his
~los~ n:Lltiomhips to kno\\n COIlUllUllists and Comlllunbt org,m
lLltlon<;,

t'm !\Ium
By relcasing some of tl1'.: information it had colkckd, th~

J-Bl could haw done its country a gleat sClVice at a tim~ whcn
one \\as nccdcd. 'I he informatiOn \\ould eithcr h:1\e cleared
King of the l1ldny smpicions or it would h,l\c sho\\n hhn defi
nitely to be a wolf in shecp's clothing, ncgdting nced for the
many loc,ll dcmonstrations across the natk)n.

. A~ta ICl.:ehing a ~ard thr~)ugh th~ m,Jil supposcdly sho\\ing
KIng \\lth l\\0 kno\\n Communists at a Red-run workshop in r,lee
,tgitdtiolJ, the Quiz attempted to get confirmation or denial of
his Communist acti"itks, " '

As e:<IXct.:d, Fl3l Director J. EdgM Hoo\er was evasive in
his reply. i

"Infollnation of this I1ature, whether substantLHed or not,
I.·Jnnot bc l\:k.lsed bCl.'ause of a Departmcnt of Justice ordcr
n:g.rrding all luattcfs of a con(hkntial nature," Ho~)\cr wrote.

Now comes another crucial moment when thc country nccds
tu know thc truth. We hope new attorney gencral John Mitchell
\\ilJ see th.!t \\e get it.

Just the Facts, Please
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Ha5ting5·Pearson Mortuary, Ord.
Nebraska, 24-6bftfc

KJll", \\01e 011 a ~kiin~.: hip at
,\sc)elJ, Colo, I hey rctuillcd to
Old 011 :.\Iar, 1 to spend a few
dl~S 1h<:: Kallll;.lkas took theil'
'011 ar,,j f31l1ily to lla,lin~, :\Iar.
3 so thl'y could 1 durll to thei(
hom0 at St Clc1ir Sh(m,s, :.\Iil'h,

5B~G39(
~ 7%·01. 'il oci
~ PKGS, 'k'7(

Bnls. USOA Choice PS .. ilh TYT

BOUO:ll tl~tmd St~,l~(

Salad 29
01 e~~;n9 C

(hoc. Drcp, Gum DrC't:5, OrJp.~e S!;(~S

JmdH) Candy '.
BI::l(k P€p~er Ge~V.'ua

(0(0 l' t Tru VU FU e
LU '" Sh,eJdeJ

Sirone;J'Kdrl DI 'f

Dog ro,~d

................

29c

69c

Kt~fl Reg. ,
Mac. & Cheese

lb,99c

Loaf

Price of Gas Air Conditioning Equipment Reduced
'1 hanks to engineering bredkthloughs, manufal:turcrs 'of gas ce~'
tral air conditioners arc nuw selling LP-Gas air condith;ming units
at prkes l1lulih lo\\er than \\ere pussible just a short time ago.

RqJ<..Jlts ind:I:i\(e that new LP-Gas air cunJitil')ning s)st'cms ....·ill
last nearly thlo:e tinks longer than electrie, \\ ill ne~d fc\\ er It'pairs,
and \\ill be no llll.'re opt:nsi\e to c)pcrate.

It is antkipateJ that lllJny small-tOil n and rural families will
consider Lp·Gas air conditi0ning for their hOllles this )ear. '

LP-Gas is piped Jirt:ctly to this area by a Jivision of MAPCO - '
the Mid-AmO:lit:a Pipeline S)stelll - the unJergluund highway
\\eather can't bkw:k.

QUIZ, (Jill, Nebr., ') hur;d,ly, ~Llr, H, 1969

:\11', and Mrs, Frank K:lpm(ka
haJ thtir granddaughtcT, Chris
as a special gu~'st lecently Ivhild
her parellts, Dr, and :.\ll's, Don

, '

',.' ,

It's a Gi If
Jedll ~!atit' is the 1l,1I1\e ~Ir

all'.! :.\11- L1o~d tjtt,~gC\lI1]1)S h.\l('
selected for tlwir ncw d~lll:;h(c l'
bom :liar. 5. ] he 1itt I e mi,s
\Higlwd :5 1,oun,.ls, 12 OUllll'S, and
me"s~lreL! 19 inc he,; in lcnbth

The p.\lCllts 8.1 e fOl111er le:-i
dcnts of Old Ilhere :.\Ir, G\l~

&,cl1Inos w~\.:s as-ocjat(d I~ith

lJCLll.l'k's Dru;t St,)rt' Thl~y h:\\ e
four othtl' chillll('n: Janl'l, Joel,
JOI1:1111l3, allel John. UranJp:d'0I1ts
arc :.\lr, and l\lrs, Doyle HOI II art
of Blll'll~lI and ~It~, Halel Gu~-
gennlos of Onl. .~ ,

\8~c Can)

Ga~dl's Best
2S .H'~ $1.79

Lemon Pledge
Old Home

Raisin Bread

Bn's. UoOA Che'ce PS y, Ilh TYT

l~\)~r.d St€'~~k

Hlh and 0 Ord. N~br.

~.Ylib."t:"~~:.L."tJIllm:iY

~RAlE ::n~l~

~r,~}
~/ .
'ii~-~'~;~~
~}~.I--' ~:lrJ

/j,:.:../ -r "'1\ ~
BasIc to ~:lfe dridng are the ac
cW'a(e balance and aligllIlllnt of
yuur \\h<tls, We ha,e thel'<c!s,
lun equi[.!Illtnt and ,kilk ltch
nicl~r,s to do this job rig'Lll

• \\ heel Alignmenl
• Balancing'

• llrahe ,,""Ik
(Adju>ling • Rdln111l)

• Radiator R. pair

HEADLIGHT CBECK

TROMPi<E
RUBBER OK

YIELDERS .

IIUllsol1, :Ill'S, Ruth HUlhol\ \\ a:::
hustess to the gll'lljl Sdtuldd\'
e\Cnilli.,( for diL1ICl' at the vet·
O\llb ClUl) in On1.

~lro,. EIIIl Cox antI :\110- Vet'·
non \Villial!b II Cl e' l1"stc·.-,,·' tor
tIIC! DI', (;r::c(' :.\li5->i,,'1'jl \. Sr,\ic·
1y at the Sel( nt 11 DJY' B.I pti ,t
ChUl~h Wcdlll~·day aftl'lllOe)ll,
:.\!t.~, Clare Celllcnt anll ~rrs,

GCOlbe Clement \\<2re in Ch.\I~C
of the prognlll,

:.\11', and :\115, George Cox, :\Ir,
auJ ~Ir" Shc!doll V"nllorl1, alld
~lr, and :\Irs, Brill' Sel eLlllCe
lICIT in chJq;e of the kitl'!lcn
at the Sabbath fdlo,l,hip din·
ner of the Se\ cnth Dav Haptbl
Church last \Ieek. .

About $30 was realiL(d by
the Sc\ellth D"y Baptbt Youth
Felloll.ship at a bJke sale Satllr
d3y night. Procceds of the sale
\1 ill be uscd to help pclY cxpens
es for the young people \1 ho at
tenJ the SClellth Day Bdptist
Spring RefIt'at at Boulder, Colo"
0\1.'1' Easter II(eh'nd,

:.\lr, and Mrs, Lal\l'ence Lum
b3nl and :\lrs. Thelma Leonal d
w(,l'e SunJJY aftel noon callns
at the homes of ~lrs, Mary Dal is
anJ l\e\', and ~Irs, Duanc Da\is,

. lb 89c

il~ POJ Pi~S

~ :;{~~. $'~
CH~CK~N,
lUhK,E:i,
BH.f

Pot~to 's Good V,'ue Leoo,',. e Cr,d.!c Cut

B,rd~cy~ 01' 0 Slra ... b,~,r·doro ned Itaspbm'res
Pcr,h or \vt,llln~ FII'et, Cctr,~J. oc H.:Jdc-J S'C",K

Taste 0' Se~l 1 r~~s, 99c
Mvrlolt Bread frozen 2 ~l~( 39c
Mill SMine ~~;~I~,!ue 4 ~kl;s 79c
(hease fcod ~;~~I:~~~" l~l~" 59c

WE RESLRVE
HIE RIGHT

10 LIMiT QUANTITIES

39c

Scolia lrnitC'Ll :lfellloLli:.,f Chul'dl'
es L,~t Sunday lllPlning, 1 he day
\\'as oboel I eJ in lllany of tiLe
state's :\YethuL!ist Ch1l1Clws as
";\cbraolu WCs!l')dn D3y'," ~Ir.

13~,r tic, of St. PdUl. \\'"s one of
125 .-tudlllts \\ hu I ulUlltCCI ell to
speak bl ielly in c h u l' C he s
thl'uug!;uut the state, A cO\Clc\l·
llio,h con:;1 d;atiuILl! dinnel' \\ dS
held at the :-\01 th LUll 11 chUll h
follull ing the mornin;t SCI \ in',
:\11', al1l1 :.\1rs, Dc\lll\Y Thollll"on,
II lio II ere miln ied :\br. 1 in the
Scotia church, \\o.'re speLL,1 hun
orees, Jel'ry ThOlll1'o,on a'nd his
fianccc, :.\lbs ~largarct W"ddS of
OrJ, Ilere also honol'lL! ~lclll'

be'! S of both Scot ia anJ :--;otth
LOllp congregations \\ere prcs
ent.

He\" al1ll :\1rs, LeOIL\l \1 Clark
attenJed a "SpiritUdl life rc·
tIcat" last Wcdnc:sJilY at Grand
Islanll. :.\11'. Clal k led Illorning
de\Utions for the group.

A special pal ish study groll p
II as held at the Scotid CnitL'c!
:\I((hodiot lhul'l'h :.\lar, 4, Pres
ent II lOre' distrkt superintend
ents l\lax McCamJey of the East
Central Dlotrict, Kenneth Bilks
of the Central District, anll Dr.
DonalJ Rohr, callind coordincl
to!', {\('presentath es of the l\ n
fcrel1ce BO;11 d of ~llosions anll
10 dllll clll's abo attended, They
voted to begin a six·month stuJy
of population trenJs, church
ehangcs, etc., affecting the local
church,

The Duo DeCUlll card group
met at the home of l\Irs. Cecil
Knapp l\lar. 3. Guests I\ere :.\1rs,

. Dale Stine, Mrs. Howard And
erson, and !III'S. Alice SchuJel.
Pritt's \\ ere \\ on by :\Irs, DeI
bert BriJ,::,e, :\!rs, Vic Cook, and
~'rs, Hillis Coleman, The next
lueeting \\ill be helLl ,\pr, 8 "t
tue nOILle of 1\1rs. Ign, Pokr.tka.

Mr, anJ :.\lrs. Dale ~lulligan

anl! Mr, anJ !\Irs. Emil Zadina
enjo)(d dinner at the Elk's Club
Saturday evening in honor of

. ~lr, !\Iullig:-tn's birthday,
Lall'Y Rke, \vho is a member

of the police forte in Ra\ elina,
was a guc~t of his parents, :.\lr,
and Mrs, IIal'\lood Rice, f10m
TucsJay until FriJay e\ cning.....

:.\11', and l\Irs, CharIcs Lane
II ere Sunday el ening guests of
:.\Ir. amI :.\lrs, Duan0 Lane anJ
family.

Susan Hudson and Iwr room·
mate, Dec Eckly of Grand Is
lanJ, \\ere \Ieekend gucsts of
her parents, :.\11'. anJ !\II's. Bus

46 Ol.
Can

6-01.
CANS

p,~o. DRIP, EllCTR,C PLRCC'lATOR

IGA ICE Crt~AfI\
• ;ol.· ,',.

~~t'ORS Ill-GAL 5({)"

ALL SWEET

fL~.!\U~~'5 FLAVOlHllCH

MA'l(iAR~~J~

4. 0
I-LB. 'f'

PKtjS.

Texas Pink

Grapefruit Juice

r---------------.- _.-

.....--'- ,-'-~-----------

..... 'e,..·WICt'

noon \isitols Ilere :\11', amI ~!r."
Don,tld Axthdm and Stanley of
01 J, ReI', Leonard Clal k had
bcen a FriJ::lY e\ ening caller,
\\hile 1hul'>day guests hetd been
~Ir. anll :\!rs, Lou Za1Jloudil of
Ord and Lee Falley,

:.\11', and :\h s, Bill r~al Ill'st reo
tUlnl'L! Thul'o,L!clY flom a mont:l's
stay in Hi\ crJale II ith thcir son
anJ fan\lly, !Ill', and :\Irs, Billie
Earncst. :\1I's, Eal n(st I e(entlv
unJel'\lent surgel y and her par
ents, :\lr, and :.\lrs, Gib Studnic
ka of Ericson, are spCIlLling a
few days in H1\enlale this Ilt'ek,

Mrs, Stella Kerr \\'as a Sat'lr·
day . 0\ ernight guest of l\!rs,
Grace lholllgate, Shc went to
UranJ bLmd Sunday to lisit her
si'ter, Mr" Esther Hosc, and
II ill abo \ loi t her son aIld the
John Hobt'l t Kerr fanllly in Has
tings,

SunJay dinner gucsts of ~lr,

anJ ~lIs, VIC Cook werc' :\11', amI
!\Irs, Dean Hasmu~sen anJ fam
ily of CotesfielJ and his moth
er, :.\lrs, Awlina Rasmu,sen of
Elba. 1'111'Y all attendhl the 50th
aIln1\ ers:ny celebration for Mr.
anJ ~Irs. AI Sims,

1\1r. amI ~lrs, Hillis Colem,1t1
\Iere Sund:.ty dinner guests of
his mothcr, ~lrs. Edna Coleman,
and also attended the AI Sitns
ann1\ ersary party.

Billie Hamer of Scotia was a
Sunday dinner guest of his
grandmother, :.\lrs, Cora IL'llier.
~lr, aIlll ~lrs, Glen :\1011011' of
Scotia \ isited l\fonJay mOl ning
'v\ith his mother, IJa :\Iol'l'ow,
anJ Clara !\Ieye1' at :.\lrs, Ham
er's home,

The Fortnightl; Club met last
Wednesday e\emng at the Aux
iliary rooms \'v ith 14 mcmbl'1's
pr(sent. Hostesses wert:' !\Irs,
Ruth HuJson and ~1rs. Eall Lin
coln of Scotia. l\frs. Bill SchmId
shu\lcd pictures takl'n on are·
cent trip to 10\\'3, The next lneet
l11g \1 ill be on Guest D,lY at the
United l\lcthoclist Chun'h, :\lar.
19,

Robel t Bartle, a freshman stu
dent at Nebrask3 Wc'sleyan 1]n[
versify in Lincoln, was a guest
speaker at the :-101 th Loup and

•,1Z..

, "

It Pays

Bldg, 33, CS Na\ al Base, ;\ew·
pOl t, R, 1. 02840, He is the son
of :.\k and ~lrs, :\Ied)n Van
HOln,

, Personals
Friday aftelnoon gue,ts of

:.\lrs, Hanndh Sheldon Ilere :\11',
and ~lrs, :.\lal \ in Greenland and
Kl isty and :.\1rs, Hulda Smith of
Al ('<lelia, ~1rs, Smith is spending
some time \\ith hcr Jaughters,
:.\!rs. Huben Shaffer and ~lrs,
Sheldon, Also visiting :.\lI'S, Shel·
don recently was another sister,
:.\ll's, John BuntS of Grand Island,
She II as an 0\ emight guest :.\Ion
day,

Gueo-ts last \Ieekend of Mr,
ami ~Irs, Jim Scott \\ere :.\lr,
and :\1rs, Jim Sharp anJ children
of Big Springs, They were Sun-

'd'lY dinner guests of Mr. and
l\Irs, Gary Valasek.

Mr, and ~lrs, Charles Zanggel'
left early Sunday morning for
Omaha to attend the dedication
of a memOl ial for the foundel'
of Job's Daughters, Ethel 1',
Wead Mick of Omaha, They re·
tUI ned ~Ionday e\Cning,

:\Ir, anJ ~lrs, Arthul' Bartl and
l\1r. and ~1rs" George ~lax,on at·
tended the home sho\I' in Granl]
Island Sunday aftel noon,

l\lI's, Geol ge (,:'ox was hostess
to a birthllay coffee in honor of
her mother, :.\Irs, Winnie Bartl,
Wednesday, TI\ehe guests I\ere
present, indudi ng Mrs, Bartl's
sister, Irene Baker of San Jose
C~tlif, '

~lr, anJ l\Irs, Cah in StcH'ns
and family II ere Sunday supper
auJ e\ cning guests of Mr, amI
:.\lrs. Leonal'J Jacobs anJ fam'
ily. .

\\\'C kenJ guests of ~lr. and
Mrs, !llax Klinginsmith Ilere Mr,
anJ Mrs, Harold Klingimmith
anJ family of Kearney, Ad
ditional Sunday dinner guests
Ilere !llr, and Mrs, Danny Wceks
anJ Jaughters of AIda, Mr, and
:\lI's, Geol ge Gans of Danne
brog, Harry Klinginsmith, anl!
Mr, anJ :\Irs, Bel nalll Augusty n
of OrL!, SunJav e\Cning visitors
\\ ne Jesse Whiting auJ sons
Max and LaITY. The Weeks and
Gans families also called SunJay
on Mr, and :.\lrs. Br)'an Portis,
as diJ ;\olman Jen'A:n of Cotes
field.

~Ir. and ~lrs. Pete Jorgensen
anJ Alfnd Jorgensen \Iere Sun
day supper and e\ ening guests
of ~Ir, and Mrs, :-leis Jorgenscn
anJ Clifford,

:.\11', and Mrs, Emit:' Zabloudil
anJ family of Hastings \\ere
Saturday guests of ~lr, and Mrs,
Louie Axthelm, Sunday arter-

ing nDjor SUI ise1 y, :.\11', and :.\lrs,
Holmcs rem"ined 01 emight at
their SOIl'S home in Loup City
auL! rdlll ncd to :-lor th Loup
Sunday el enin~.

50th Anniver5ary Noted
:.\Ir. and :.\Ir~. Gene Hosc hand

Debbie and ~Irs, Joe Geppi and
SUS:1l1 of Santa :.\1::l1 ia, Calif, ar·
ri\ed ~lar, 5 at the home of her
parents, ~lr, and :\Irs, Allen SiJm,
for their 50th II' edJing anni\ er·
s'.:\1 y ce Ie br ation~ ~lr, and :\lrs,
SUllS \Iere dinncr hosts at the
Elba Club that e\ening for their
children amI gramlchilJren: ~lr,

anJ ~lrs. Bill Sims amI Da\ iJ of
Cotcsfield, ~lr, anJ Mrs. Dean
Iliscr of Onl, ~!rs, Keith Crome
of Beatl ice, ~lr, and Mrs, Har·
olJ Sllancon of Albany, Ore.,
:\11', and :.\lrs, Hosch and Debbie
and :\lrs, Geppi and Susan of
Sc,nta Maria, Calif, anJ :.\lrs,
:.\lal guel iete SII anson of Scotia,

Be5t Spellers
StuJents from the Nor t h

Loup - Scotia school selected to
compcte in the spelling contest
l"rid"y at Grt:e1n are JeffelY
Cox and DebLie She1don from
the fifth grade, Llllrie Paulson
anJ H.ussell Hamel', sixth grdlle;
Janice \Valler anJ Peggy Coufal,
sc\enth gralle; and :.\1::ltt Schu
del anel Bee'ky Fer,juson, eighth
gr<:de,

7 Years Uld
KCI in Sheldon, son of ~lr, nnd

~lr~, Sonny Sheldon, celebrated
his ith birthd3) Frida) II ith his
gr"l,dp31 ents, ~lr, amI :\lrs. Earl
ChI iotelb'cn, as dinncl' guests
amI l"hUl'k Abel as a sUPl'l'r
guest. KCI in has becl'\ absent
fIlim school senT,,1 ela)s recent
ly \l1th thl.:' flu,

Dairy Fete Recogl,iled
RoJnl'Y Sperling attended the

Dairy HerJ Impl 0\ emcnt Assn,
meeting TuesJ:-ty, I\hcl(' he re
ceil(el a siller pIa flue for file
years improlement on his henl.
The meeting was held at the
Lincoln Hotel in Lincoln,

In Training
WOlLl has been l'ecei\ed that

Plullip VanHorn has an iI (J in
:-Iellport, R. L, where he I\ill
H'cdle ac!\anct'J na\al training
for 11 ,\'eeks, After completing
his basic training at Great Lakes,
1lI, he spent a \Ieek Ilith his
llife, the fOlmer Peggy William~,

at PI"inficld, N, J, :.\1r. VanHOln's
adJless is: S,N, Phillip D, Van
HOlll, B(j39724 USN, Class #D
6902, US Na\ al Supply Sehuol,

Advertising Doesn't Cost

It may not be
PERFEC1~=~

but it worl<s

,

AdHlti,ing, like the LiL'\:lty 13ell, may not b~ pelfcct, but it \\orks. It works to
~('ep millions of Al1leril:'dns on the job and enjoying the highest sLmd,mi of liv
IPg tht: \\orJd has ever knoll n.. ~

It \\orks to help build and sell OVer a million new homes a yedr, plus all the latest
gadgets and appli~llll:es th,lt go in them,

It \\OI'ks to put lIIillions of new cars on the Weld this yc~\r , . , even P,\ves the way
for the thou~~ll1ds of new roads they'll run on.

!t \\orks to ring up billions of dl)llJrs in sales all by itself e:\I.::h year, No, ad\eltis4

Ulg nhlY not be perfect. 13ut - like the Libclty lkll - it \wrks. And it \\orks
be,t \,hen it rings true.

\,

~.

By Harll,ah Sheldon
LallY JOl ben>el1, son of :\11',

and :.\lr~, :--;ds Joq;ensen, II as in·
jUH'c! recently II hill' sen ing on
a patrol boat in the waters of
Vietnam, Lal!'y was injured
Ilhen the boat was bloll n up by
a Viet Cong mine, 1'110 of his
shipmates Ilere thl'tJlln into the
Ilater, anJ all six aboard suffer·
eJ varying degrees of injllries,
:-lone Ilere major, although the
ml;n Ilill be recuper"tin:; seIer·
al weeks, 1m estigation follol\ ing
the accident sholl eJ that the
mine had beC\l acth atcd by', a
14-) ear·old Yietn1311lese boy II ho
had been paid $ 5 to set it off,
This is Larry's third tour of duty
in thc waters of Vietnam,

Nort~~~~~P '~'~()!~s

Local Couple's Son Injured by Viet Con9 Mine

\.\
.,.-:'1
:- "\1\

'f'·
"

Leg Hurt
Mr, anJ :.\11'5, Rusty Holmes

\\ere in Kearney Satll!'ddY to be
\\ith their son, JerolJ Holmes,
\1 ho injurcJ his l('g ailll II as ha\,l

Home From H05pit31
~lr, anJ :\lrs, Lee :.\11111igan,

who haJ been patients in the
Valley County Hospital at OrJ,
returned to their howe :\lar, 5.
Mrs. Cecil Se\ crance is present
ly helping at the :\lulligan homt:',

The Carol :.\!Lllligan family
<:alleJ on the Lee :.\lulligans and
the Cecil Knapps over the I\(:ek
end, Also \isiting the :.\Iulligans
SaturJay was their daughkr
Mrs, Walter Brabandcr of Gralll1
Island,

----------------------------------------------
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1\11'. amI Mrs. Donald Water·
Ipan and family of Grand Island
\\ ere Sunday I isitol's of Dolsie
Waterman.

J. ~. • •
"

leen Hobbs or Lincoi·;,.- - : ~ •. I

The little miss is the eighth '" I
grandchild of Mr. al1l1 Mrs. Wl1· \ j
Ham Flock of Ord.

St. John's Lutheran Chruch
,Wed. Mar. 12.8 'p.m. Len·'

ten Senicc. Thurs.; Sunday .
school teachers, 8 p.m., Ord;
8 p.m , Methuds, Scotia. Su.n,\.
Mar. 16. 8:30 a.m, WorshIP' .
9:40 a.m , Sunday school and
Bible classes; 8 p,m., Adu)t
Info Class. Tues., Mar. 18; 7'
P,Ill, Couple's Club. Wed.
Mar, 19, 4-5:30 P.lII., Week·
day School; 8 p.m., Lenten

.' Sen ice. S tall 1e y Rosenau.
pastor.

North LQup Seventh Day
Baptist Church

Thurs., Mal'. 13, 1:30 p.m,
Wor~hip at Park\iew Yillage'
4. 'p.m., Junior Astronauts:
l' fl., Mar. 14. 6:30 p.m , Sun,
set, Sabbath begins; 7:30
p.m., Sabbath E:'e Wonhip;
8:30 p.m, chOir. Sabbath
Day, . Mar, 15, 10:30 a.Ill.,
Mormng W 0 I' S hip; 11:30
a.m .• Sabbath School; ~ pm.
Youth meepngs. Sun.: Mar:
16, 3:45 p.m , Worsqip at Le·
Bow Home; 4:15 p.m, Wor
ship at Yalley County Hos
pital; 8 p.m., Advisory Board.
Duane L. 1)alis, pastor.

, t 1.

Ord Christi.a.n. Church
];'ri., Mar: 14, 7 p.m., Eld·

er's Meelil1~; 8 p.m., General
Board Mecllng. Sun., Mar. 16
9:45 a.m.. Bible School; li
a.m.( Communion S e r vic e
and Gospel Prcaching; 2
p.m., Young Marricd Couple's
Sledding Party (meet at the

.. 'church); 7 p.m.; UiblQ Study;
8 p.m.· "An lIour With
Jesus," J. H. Schroeder, Pas·
tor. '

Bethany Lutheran Church
SUll., Mar. 16, 8:45 a.m,

w 0 r s hIp at Danne\ irke
church; 10:30 a.m, worship
at Ord, SU\I,day school aft~r
both sen ices. Special speak·
er each SunQay is Mi~sionary
Clarence Wegenest of Hast·
ings.

MATTRESSES

And Save More

Don W}ight
fa.sfor of ~ethd ijilptist Church

ES EVERY DAYt

She's Heather I,.enore
Capt. and Mrs. Ron }<'lock of

Ranclio CordovaA Calif, are the
parents of a o-pound. 4-ounce
daughter born Mar. 8. She has
been named Heather Lenore.
Mrs. Flock is the fonner Kath·

North Loup-Scotia
Meth_odist Church

I.<'d., Mar. 14, 9 a.m', Lad
ies Lenten Hour, Mrs. 1\1. G.
Williams ""ith Mrs. Darrel
Yance, leader; 8 p.m, San·
ctuary Choir rehear~al. Mrs,
Ralph Horner, dircctor. Sun,
Mar. 16, Worship Senices:
9:30 a.m .. at Scolia; 11 a.m,
at North Loup; Sunday
eh,urch schQol; 9:45 a.m, at
North Loup; 10:30 a.m.. at
Scotia; 7:30 I,).m., United
Methodist Youth }<'ellowship
meets a,t North Loup. AlI
Junior and Senior High
School youth are welcome.
Mar. 17·23, Mr. Clark \~i11 act
as Chaplain at Yalley County
Hospital. Wed., Marl 19 7
a.m .• Men's J..cnten Breakfast
at Scotia; 1 p.m. North Loup
Woman's Society Len ten
Luncheon, at toe cl,ureh. fol
lowed by regular meeting.
Sub . District Reconsiliatioll
Dinner postponed from last
month, at Ord, Mar. 27, 6:30
p,m. ~eservatlons due by
Mar. 20. Leonard S. {'Ii:\rk,
pastQ/".

Firs~ PresbY.ferian C~urch

}·ri., Mar. 14, -2 p.m. Cir·
c1e J,.essqn Lcad.ers' Study, at
the ehu·rch. Sun., Mar. 16,
9:30 a.m, Wonhip Senice
(nursery pro\ ided). Tues ..
tll,;.lr. 18. 4, p.n) , COllllll\lni
cant's Cla,ss. aJ the church.
W.ed., Mar. 19. 6:45 a.m.,
Men's Len ten Breakfast,
United Methodist C h u r' c h.
Circles meet: Esther Circle,
Mi·s. John Andersen; Rl,lth
Circle. Mrs. Edward Johnson;
Martha Circle. 8 p.m.: Mrs.
Phil Qujnn. United Prcsby·
terian Men, 7:30 p.m" at the
church. Kenneth J. Bunnell,
pastor,

All for Heidi
Heidi Lyn Kerchal hac) a great

time Sunday as shc blew out
candles and uOluapped gifts,
celebrating her 3rd birthday.
Heidi and her parents, !\lr. and
1\Irs. Lynn Kerchal, and three
sisters \\ ere dinner and supper
gue~ts of Mr. and !\Irs. Vic Ker·
chal. Other guests were :\Ir. and
Mrs. Virgil Bennett and !\Iike and
Mr. and l\Irs. George Kroliko\\ ski
and Tommy.

they had attended without their
mothers as chaperones, Games
we're pIa) cd and refreshments
highlighted by a cute clow n cake
- made the party complete.

Bring Your Truck

...~ .,

An !1l1~ossible love it is. How tan \~e lovc in sudl a 'WilY?
Reme~llber It was. Jesu~ who sho\\ cd this perfed lovc through·
out Ius earthly lIfe. HIS words on the cross. "l"athcr forgh e
them for they kilo\\, not what they do," point to His power to
IO\'e and keep on loving. This d} namie to 10\ e can only come
from Jesus Himself.

Lord. herp us by your perspective and PO\\ er to pay this
unending debt of 10le to our Ileighbols.

The Scriptures show that there are two reSOurces from
\\ hieh earthly man may receivc this divine lo\'t~. The first is
a new perspective of love. "We love because he first loved us"
(I John 4:19 H S.Y.). How can \\e love even in unlovely circum.
stances? Realize that Jesus 10\Cs yoU even ""hen )OU are a
!lu!sal~ce, and that He luves }our neighbor even ""hen his is
untatlllg.

The se'cond ~'esourcl' is. t.hat w~en ~\'e"know Jesus p:er~on.'
ally He sends HIS Holy SPIl'lt to gl\ e us a new power En-n
though we have this new ~rspecti\'e of Jesus" love for all \\ e
need the forc~ .to begin dOlllg it. \Vhell we ~)low the third ·per.
son of the Truuty to contrQl our lIves we Will see a di\ine un
ending 10\ e. "The fruit of the S.pirit is IQve ... " (Galatians '5:22
K.J.).

fR~GIDA~RE
APPLIANCES

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

Our ST9CK qnd PRIC~S WILL Surprise You - We TRADE

SALE PRIC

Services'

qrd Evangelical Free Church
Wed.. Mar. 12, 7 P.111 , }<',C.

X.1"., 8 p.~n .• Bible s,tudy and
pra}Cf. Sun" Mar. 16, 10

~
n., Sunday school; 11 a.m,

I orning worship; 7: 15 p.nt,
c oil' practice; 8 p.m.. e\ e·
l\ing seniee. Ronald Graff,
qastor.

~ethel Baptist Church
, Wed, Mar. 12, 7:30 p.m,

ijible study and pra} er. Sun,
11ar. 16, 9:45 a.m., Sun113Y
Sfhool; 11 a.m,. worship servo'
ife; 7:30 p.111 . Evening Servo
icc. Don Wlight, pastor.

Birthday Party Til11e
Mrs. Duane SChernikau arrang·

ed a party Monday afternoon to
honor their son Douglas on his
5th birthday. Guests at the
Schernikau hOme were Bradley
Stephens, Lisa Sears, Jeff and
JulJe Boilesen, and Jerry Wood
gate. !,'or several of the )'oung
guests this was the first pad>'

"rown & Country
Brothers Entertain

The March meeting of the On1
Lhestock Club \~as held Satur·
day \~ith Roger, Allen, and Lyle
Cahill. Because the president and
vice·president were absent, Nan·
ty Gross called the meeting to
order \\ ith l2 members present.

Upcoming evenls including the
4 H speech contest and Ih estock
judging were discussed. A film
of the Rocky Mount<lins was
sho\\ n to the group.

Nanty Gross. News Reporter

Lukasiewicz Furnilu~e, Ca.rpeling &Appliance Company
We Deliver, Open y!ed, & SQt, ~ve., Farwell. Nebr.-- ;

:J/'iJ

HASTINGS,PEARSON PROTECTiVe ARMSTRONG INSURANce 8EATRICE FOOD CO.

t
MORT~ARY SAVINGS & LOAN D. E. Arm~tronll Meadow Gold DaIry Produd.

No o{l' Is more underitandlng Members F.$. & l.t.C. Mr. &r. Mrs. Willilm
or mOre qualific:d to servi you : " F.H.l.8. , E. Proikocll

George E. Hastings ':Hjlding 0, Peerlon ROWBAL
l~

LEE MOTOR CO., INC. PLUMBING & HEATIN\J
ROMANS MOTOR FtEIGHT

YOUj Authorized Ford Dealer Mr. & Mrs. Rl,hard Rowbal lick & Glea Rom.n & Stiff !K K APPlIANs:e COMPANY • D. Lu .. Employe..
.. Employe.. ,., . .I \

-: MATHAUSE~ SERVICe
~OUPAl & BARSTOW ''; THE ORD THEATRI!'

,
lUMBER CO. ~ ~tla)( .. Enloy a Good Moyl. .'

,J

ORD Llvun~eK"MAgKIT Ol.n Holta " Employ... ~Chlmplln p,tro tum Prod"ct. r. & Mn. Ed Chrlatena"- j, I
~-- --- .~., .1~ J

'Co . ,

ORP QUIZ

United Methodist
Chu'rc:h

Pastors: Rev: Earl Higgins
apd Rev. Clarence Campbell,

Ore! Church
Sat.. Mar. 15, 1 p.m , Mem·

bership Class. Sun., Mar. 16.
9:45 a,m .• Sunday school; 11
a.m., Wonhip Sen ice. Wed..
Mar. 19. 6:30 p.m, ScniQr
IIigh M.Y.f.; 7 p.m" JuniQr
IIigh M.Y.F.; 8 P.IIl., ChilllCc!
choir rcheilrsal.

Mira Valley Church
Sun. Mar. 16, 9A5 a.1I1.

Sunday church school; 11
a.m, Dil ine Wor~hip. No
evcnill$ 1"ellowship HQur or
Worship until the roads
dear. Wed, Mar. 19, 7 p.m.
Junior lIigh Catechism; 8
p.nl , choir rehearsal.

St. Miry CI",ollo
C,hurch, Elyria

Mass every Sunday. lS:3Q
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:31
a.m." except Wednesday ane)
first Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m.• CQnfession9 before
dally Mass. Confession:; on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesday of the
month at the parISh hall in
J<;lyria. Family Enrkhment
program on Sunday's as an·
nounced in the church bulle·
tin. l"ather Albert A. Godlew·
6ki. pastor.

Arcadia Church
Thurs., Mar. 13, 7 p.m,

Junior High Membelship
Class; 8 p.m, }<'ellowship.
1"ri.. Mar. 14, 7:30 p.m.
Adult Class. Sun., Mar. 16,
9:30 a.m .• Diline Worship;
10.45 a.m., Sunday church
school.

l·Hc

, I I '

lis Coleman, G·ro, er Jorgen<oen.
Mo\ ed by Rit'e second by Jorgen·

sen, the minutes l>e applo,ed as lead,
Carried.

MOHU by Rit'", second by Colcman
the h eaSUI er's repol ts be appl 0\ cd
as read. Can icd.

11'10\ ed by JOI gen,en, second by
Pletchtr, the (ollo\\ ing claims be al·
10\\ ed, Carded.
Har\\ ood Rice, Sala,y _ 436.07
rlcd Craft, Labor. 10996
Ludi Printin!: Co, election box 9,06
Doblo\ sky's Welding, be\\ er

tha\\ing _ _ 115,00
N. L. Body Shop, \I elding . _ 3,00
.'Io)d Clement, digging _ 16.00
Quiz Graphic Al ts, pI inting 16.32
\l. E. Goodrich, Clerk Expense 2.00
Goodl ich Sel\ ice, gas & 011 _ 4.684
Kan·Nebr. Gas Co, heat 11661
Rodeo Telephone COlP, file

phone _ _ . _. _ ... 21.47
Ed \\1)alen, snOW lemo\al _ 24500
LaITY Wciner, snow remo\ al _ 11 42
Bud \\ Illiams, "" ater ubed ad·

justment __ _ 21 4.8
Harl' ood Rice, e"P. _ 1.29

Total $1171 n
Dibcubsion on the posslblht) of dUbt·

proofing mOl e stl cds was held. No
action \\ as taken on this maller at
the present time.

11'10\ cd by Colcman, second by
Pletcher to adjourn. Carricd.

R. E. Goodlich
Clelk

l·Hc
__---.......' ..... '"':1

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. !,'rank
Blaha Monday for an evening of
card plaving we,re Mr. and Mrs.
frwin Kingston and Mr. arid
Mrs: Hellnan Sto\\e,11. '

ViIIQge of ArcQdia
Arcadia. Nebraska

The VJilage Board mel in regular
sebslon, March 3, 1969. Membcrs pI es·
ent \I ere: Bill Sahlie, Chairman;
Charles Kremcr, Max Marco, and AI)'
ton Nelbon, Record o{ meeting o{
Febr. 4 was read and appro, ed. The
{ollo\\ing bills I'ele plcsentcd .
Neb!' Central Tel. Uti\. .. .. 25,17
Albert .10hn. Salary . ... __ 30000
State Tax Comm, Sales Tax _ 25.39
Viola Smilh. Salar{ __ _ 15.00
Kans.·Nebr. NatUla Gas, UtIl. 67.71
Health Center, UtIi\. . 5.10
Waddel Motor, Gas, etc, ____ _ 40,59
Arcadia Coop, Diesel & Gas _.. 7.95
Arcadia Hd\\ e, Sup. & Ser. __ 50.D7w. B. Leininger. Wages .. 28.50
Roland PCdl ick, Labor ._. _ 22,00
Ben Holmes, Labor _ __ 7.50
Ludl Printing Co., Sup. _ .. 9.06
G.I. Typel'riter Co., Sup. _ 8.15
Viola Smith, Sup. _ ___ .. _ . 3.0~

. Arcadia Agency, Ins. Prcmiums 312.28
l Quiz Graphic Arts, Printing __ _ 19.43

Lincoln Equip. Co., Rep. ___ 33.38
Mo, cd by Nelson, seconded by Mar

co that bills be paid. Carried. Mo\ed
by Marco, seconded by Kremer that
the meeting adjourn. Cal ried.

Viola M. Sl\llth
Clerk

",JRASKA STATE aANK
'Member F.D.I.e•

aty Cronk" Itlff

ORO REST HOME
Vivian ~ald... our Gutlt.

6.12

Periods in history arc hard to title, but perhaps w:c could
call this the a~e of debts. A Christian should make cvery effort
not to get too much in debt. He should pay his bills when they
CQlpe due, lest the name of his Saviour be disgraced.

But Saint Paul says there is a debt that can't be paid. Hom·
ans 13:{J says "0\\(' no one an}thing, extept to love on,e an
other." Here is a debt that will never end. We can never say,
"Well. 1 have done all I tan to help that person; he is Qn his
own from' now on." How often ha\e you gone out of )Qur wayto be kind and loving to someone in need. and received a harsh
word. an ungrateful action, a stab in the back? Do }OU say.
"That's the last straw!"'? But wait. You can never reach the
last straw of love. Love is to n~ver end.

Pa\J1 !,lcfines this 10\ e. "L,O\ e is very patient and kind, nev·
er jealous or envious, ne\ er boastful or proud. ne\ er haughty
or selfish or rude. Love does not demand its own way. It is
not irritable or touchy. It does. not hold gru?ges and will hardly
even notice when others do It \Hong. It IS never glad about
iniustiee.. but re,iokes whenev,er truth wins out. if you 10\ e
someone yoU wpl be. 10y?1 to him no matter what the t~st. You

. will always believe In hl\l~, always .expe~t the ,be~t o~ h,lm, and
al~'ays stand your ground ln de!e,nd,1I1g him (I C~lrlntlllans 13 ;4·7
The Lidng New Te~t(;LlIlellt). 1hlS IS the unendlllg debt that \\e
o.w·e, 1I9t only to fanuly member or close loved one. b\j.t to aU
men.

-,----
OAD ANIMAL CLINIC

Dr, Plul ltmb,rt
Dr. G,orll' IIIk,r

Dr. Dllt Kurt

PIAST NATIONAL lANK
, Member ~.D.I.C.

Offl,.rs & Staff

VAllEY GRAIN ".:0
lurw.1I & North Loup

Mlnlll.m.nt & Employ.~.

This Page Is M,ade Possible by People Wil~ The De_slfe IQ See ~ Gre~ler Ch_urch Going Valley -County

It, Theresa'. Church
Eri~S()n, Nebr,' '

Sunda'y ~Iasses: iO:30 a.m ,
e\ cry' Sunqay, Con!e;.sions
b,cfqre S\Jnday Masses. Parbh
Board l\!eeting: tbjrd Sunday
of <,ach m,onth after Mass.
High S<;hooJ Youth: ~very
Wcdnesd.ay, 8 'p.m, Orade
S'chool youth, evhy SuiH,Iay
after Mass. H~lbert J. Spanel,
pastor. 3463495.
tor, 346-3495.

Our Lldv of
'erpttual Help Churcll

Sunday MasSse, 7 a.m.• and.
9:30 ~.m..Weekday ¥asses
on school days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturd,ays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
ley c. GQr:~~stor,' .

It. Wtn<tsl.ut, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

alternatinf Sundays. Fir II t
Iriday 0 mon,th M.as~ at
7:30 p.m. t'all\er Jo~epb
Szvnal, pastor,

IlCrtd Heart Church
Burwtll. Nebr.

Sunday Ma~s('s: 6 a.m. and
8. a.m., every S.\lnday. Daily
Massse: 7 a.m., ConCessions
on Saturday, 7:30 p.lI) , Sun·
da}s before Masses. Parish
Board Meeting: 1st Tuesday
of each month, 8 p.m. Ladie~
Study Club. 1st. .rtJon~ay of
each month, 7:30 p.ih. High
School Youth: 'every: Wed·
nesday. 8 p.m. Grade School
YQllth: ('.very Saturdal' 1:30
p.n). Hubert J. Span\;'l, pas·
tor, 346 3495. ' ,

It. StanhlaOJ' KOlth,
Bolenvn '

MaS'S every Sunday at 10: 1:J
up., Co q f e s s ion $. before
Mass. Father Albert Godlew·
Iki, pastor. -

Ord. :'I:ebl abka
March 7, 1969

The Boa rd o{ PublIc \\'orks mct this
7th day of March, 1969 at 5.00 P.M.
at the city hall.

Prebent I' ere L~nn Chlchcbter,
Chairman: Jay Bro\\n. WIlliam Darl;es,
and Geo. U. Allen, Supt.

Minutes o{ last mccting "" ere read
and applo,ed as read.

NoUce of meclin~ was posted at
lea~t thlee days prior to meeting. '

1.10' ed, seconded and carried that
the {olio \I in!: claims be appro, cd and
that I' arrants be drawn on their re
bpccth e funds.

Se\\ er Opetation & Mtce. .'und
Claims 1101 to #106, both inc. total
$361 97.

Water Fund Claims 1485 to H92,
both inc. total $726.74.

o & M i-und Claims #2478 to #2531,
both iHe. total $.11.771.641

Light & POl' cr Funo CI~im 16&;
MOI\thly tran~{er, total $10.000.00.

Se\\ er Bond & Into Red. Fund .....l~im.
14 Int. on Sel' cr Rev Bood $18OQ.oo.

~el' e1' Reunue .'und 149, Trdm{er,
$500.00. , "

Motion by BlO\\ n, seconded by Chi·
che)iter to dra\\; 'a "" an:al){ on Light
and PO\\ er Fund for $25.000.00 to' l<:>an
to the City Airport lund.

Motion made, secoflded and car-
ried to adjourn. C

W~. Djlrges
Scc y.

'North. LO\lp ViIIQCJe
March I. 1969

North Loup. Nebraska
The Vlllage Board l'{)et in regular

session and was called to order by
the Chajrman. Roll Call: Don~ld Wal·
ler, Ric"ard RicE', Gene Plet~her, Hil·, ' . .

In ucess or the nmount necessary ror,r:rccn\\ ay Implement Co, Sup·
~hOI t tCI m o'p~ralion ~I)d expcnd,tul c, pllcs . . 13 I I
in accordance with the County Budget, llus~er Steel, Supplies __ '. -- 3612
and' . . Koupal 4< I1arstow Lumber. Sup·

Whereas It \\ould be to the bebt plies _ '_ ._ 2.89
interests of Valley County i{ this :staa!' Welding & Repails, Re·
money I' ere im ested in intel e.t bear· paIrs &: suppl[es . __ . 10t.03
ing securitie" \\ h('eler .·arI11 Suppl~'. Supplies 7.12

!IOOW Tuilh:t'ORt: BE IT ltj,;SOLV· Salaries (or .'ebrua,~', Salar·
ED T1L~T the County' Board does con· I~s . -- --_. . 2689.40
sent that the Count> TI ea,urer im e,t Clall"S a&_a1l1bt the Relief Fund:
~uch surplus funds in United States Re\0lv1l1g Fund:,-Valley ~o,
Go\el'llment bonds, bonds and dcben· \\ella!'e, March Food stamps
tures issued either singly or collccti; e· \Ina \\ ood») . - .. -- ...... 16.00
ly by any o{ the t\\eh e (cderal land Marj,?rie Walt.er, Room & Boar? .36.50
ballks, the t\\ el\ e Intel mediate credo . ClaIms al;alnst State AdIlUllJ,t, at·
it banks, or the thideen banks (or lion: .
cooperath es under the super \ bion of C~nel al '1 elephone, March bIll-
the Falm Credit Administration, Unit· Ill, ---- ,31.59
ed States T,easury notes, bills, or eer· R. E. ~urph> T~pelHlter Co,
lifieates of indebtedness matuling •SlIPpltes. "
v.l~hin tl'O HillS from the date o{ Nebras~a Olflce Ser\lee Co.
purchabe. or Ul cntificates o{ deposit. Supphes,' -.~ - . - 1.43

The County Treasurer Is further Alma M. Nelson, M,leage. _ 11.90
authorited to make time depoblts in Petty C.ash-Valle~ Co. \\ cICare,
banks selected as depobitories of the SlIPpltes. -. -. - 4.15
County Funds \I hlch time depo,its J5:ath~~n W Illlams. M'leag~ -- 9.2\)
shall bear Interest and shall be se· :salanes {or March, Salanes .96000
cured as sct (orth in Section 77·2304 or The boald then r~cesscd subject to
77.2320 and Provided further that the the caU o( the chall man.
first fllteen thousand dollars of each Thelma M. Dulltz
Ume deposit msured under the }'cd· Valle) County Clelk
eral Deposit Insurance Act shall be I·ttc
exc;npt (rom the requiremcnts o{ be-
ing secured as pro,lded by Section P bl' W k B d
77-232\) or by bonds similar to the bond U Ie or S OQr
required and set forth in Section 17·
2304.

Wm, Frcnch appeared to tell of
cit~ spcciflcations needed for airport
anti ab<:lUt closing part o{ the road
north 'of present airport. Klanecky
o{{ered the {ollo\\ ing resolution \\ hlch
\\ a,s seconded by B,UI son and carried.

llESOLVTION
Whereas. a publlc road presently

existb: On section line bctl' ecn section
8 and 17 in To I' nbhip 19, Range 14
rUlllling (10m Ilighl' ay Nil to a point
11 0 feet "" e~t. all in V"lley County,
Ncbra~ka. .

\\ hCINS, under the pro\Jsions of
Seftion 39·1722 o{ the Statutes o{ Ne
braska. has determIned that the \lub·
lIc interest I' ould best be sen cd i{
sai,d road Is determined a~andoned or
vaCated. '

!)OW THERE.'ORE, BE IT Rt;~OL.v.
ED that the County Hlgh'l ay Supenn·
te9dent be dirceteq to b'tudy the Ube
b(,~ng made of said roadway and b'Ub·
Plll a report in \\riting to this Boqrd
lA'IPlill Thirty Da) s relating the study
ma,de and hIs recommendation as to
thll vacation or abandonment o{ said
rO.ild\\ ay.

ij\ll son mo, cd that Dibabled War·
ral)t 1162 and ADC Warrant 196 be
fal}c~lIed, secondcd by Dorbe'y and
tarried. '. . "

• ' At 11:00 A.M. lumber bids were
(>pent'<l .as had been advertised with
hi ~ companies submitting bids. Knapp I.ltc
Plond to accept the bid o{ Whecler
Lumber and Bridge Co, sccondc'd by
Dor.ey; carrie-d. .,'

Some time was then ~1?ent anb" ering
a !luestlonnalre 'alualtng ijle Coun·
ly "" eed control programS.

Knapp made a motion to rescind
th~ tramfer of funds re'9lutlon as
adopted at the February 4 meeting
an4 r€'place I'ith one o{{ercd at a
meeting held on FeQluary 17. The
c:h~ge ha,s been made and copIes of
the new one sent to the State Road
Department in Lincoln.' This \I as sec·
onded by Burson and cal ried.

J~\\ eU Buoy explained a District
COllet Case Inlol\ing District 10J and
lhree counties im 01\ ed and asked per·
mi.';";ion to carry it to Supreme Court.
This appeal motion was made by Kia
necl<y and seeonded by Tuma; car·
ried.
'Discussion \\ as had 01'1 a rell,lrn en·

gagement of Scnator Kokes \I ith coun·
ty o{ficials o{ the 41st legislati, e dis
triel; about a hearing to be held in
Lincoln on Monday, Mar. 24. at 2:00
P.M. on LB 286 and announcement \I as
aulde of Centra.! Nebraska COU1\ty ot·
{iclals meeting in Lexington on March
20. \

Klanecky mo, ed that the Valley
County Board o{ Supen iso'is should $0
on record as la\oring the rno\ e of tile
Game Commisbion to Ord. This was
seconded by Burson and ea'l rled.
• ~Ianecky abo moved ~h~t Custodjan

ijarry Michalski be gl\ en a $2J.qO
monthl) wat:e increaoe. seconded !:ly
Nelson; earned.

'{he board then rect·ssed at noon
fO

t
lunch to retul n at 1:15 P,M.
llrr noon the Ibt o{ unpaid per·

so al taxes for the) car 1965 \I as \lre
seqted and Dorbey mOHd that th,ese
be stricken according to law as set
forto in Section 77·1738, r;~\ised stat
ute' oC Nebraoka, 1943. This was scc
oll(!ed by Knapp and cal rled.

Application {Or tax exehlption made
by, the E\ angelical Fiee' Chlllch of
Qr(! \\ere conbldeled. The~e cOHlcd
lois 5 &: 6 of Block 22, Original to
Qld on hou:;e u~ed as a parsonage
an\!. 155' x 280' lot in SE cOlller of
Sl'\,~ of 17-19·U as a building site Cor
a ,t:hurch. Knapp mo\ cd that these
eX~Qlptlons be approH-d, ;ccondcd by
KIJneckY; carried.

:$ & M farm Equipment Inc. pie·
sented a price on a 125 Cadet .... ith
38;1 mo\\ er and 36" snow blo,," er at-
tac.hnients. Nelbon moud that ~his be
purchabed, ~econded by Tumd; car·
riel!,

Bur:;on mo\'Cd that all claims be ap
proud and allo\1 ed as Pi eben ted, sec·
ondcd by Tuma' carried.

Claims against the General .'und:
Central Nebr. County Otficials

As.n, As~. Dues .. __ _ __ 6.00
Certified LalXH atories Inc, Sup·

plies .. .. ...._.... . .. 116.15
('lerk, Dibtrict Coud, Court

fQ.ts .._..... _. ..__, . __. 107.89
County Clerk Supplies, Cel tIo'

lied Mall. clc. ..._. __ 4.56
Thelma 111. Dulitl. Mllcage &

Jf~i;tral1on _, __ __ __ _ _ 16.00
Rollll1 a. D~ e, Mllcage & mcals

CQr MeeliJ1g _. _. .... 16,15
('larcnce E. Fox, Mllcag~. JaIl·

t,r lees &< boald. etc. __ . 133,80
Gcn'l Tekphone Co. o{ Mid\\ cst,

Sen-iccs _.....__ ... ... . 151.17
Grand Island T) pel\liter. Scrv·

ices &: Supplies .. " __ . .. . 6.02
Elmer Marshall. Sen ices _ 6.00
TTimk Moltl. Mllca1:c, & Post·

37.68
M~fo~roi'a:'- Maiiltcllallce---:--==_:: ..: 70.45
VaII;y County Courthouse, Sup·

plies .. . ..__. __ .__..... . 54.59
Nebra~ka OWce Serolce Co,

Supplies & Senice~ . _.. ~ .. 210.54
l';Qlth Loup Vlliage, Office Rcnt,

13eat & light ... _...._ ..... ~___ 25.00
Arcadia ViJlafe. OWce Rcnt.

hett, ~ ligh ... - . _......._.._ 25.00

O~ ifc~\rtci\~at_e.r ~l~.~.t.:.._~~a~~:. 137.27

AT~lf:>s~~;;tk~~_ Au.~~~~ ~;s_n .. 144.00
Quiz Graphic Arls

L
Inc, Sen ices Z70.25

S~~;~\c~~\\2_&.:. __·I~C~1.~_~~.rly:~ -1;15
Villpy Co. ('lerk, Supplies ,__ . 112.20
West Publi~hing Co, Jury In·

str!,lc1ions. Publication __ _ 22.95
qoSd II. Wilson. PObt"ge .... 30.00
"ozab Agency, Pl>st~ge &: In-

~\Irance ......._ . 53.00
J$cnjamin J. Wadas, Sen ice,
,.~\ei~~e m~~~_ag_:_.. _&_ a_~_cldcn~ 23,00

Valley Co. Senice 01fice. Serv-
, i~e,;;, Machines, etc. ..__ _ __ 129.50

Uomer Almstrong, lillieage &
.SalalY as Ass·t. Assessor __ 126.91

D.' F, .BaJber, Mllcage & Ass·t.
, A,sb.essor ~alal y , _. _.. _ 119.85

Jo1.lJl y. Lemmon. Assistant As· .
, ~ssor's Salal') ......._ ..__:._ 4H7.20
G~lcl1 MlchaJb)d, Snow Sho\ eling 15.47
Michaela Sedlacek••'ebl uary
',Salal y .... '. .' '..~. _. ... 1904
J:dgar J{oe-. A:>sibtant As~essor's

;fr~~r~;. {or-"M~i'ch;-Sahi-iies ..:.: 7Ut~
_ Claims againbt the Wecd .·wld:
E\mu Br,ockman, Labor & 1>Jllc, "

t':ims'ag'ai;l;r th'e "li-oad ''f'und: 20a.6J
Ackles Oil Co, Motor Oil &

S/'I \ ices .._........_....__ .. ... ..... 38.M
Adamek "66" Sel\ke, Fuel .. 469.41

",Coabt to Coa~t store, Supplies 1.84
DOll'S Auto .$< Machine Shop, Re·

pairs & Services ....._...... ... 23.87
Cfrecn\\ a.J<: Implement <;0 .• Labor

& Repall s _.........._.. __.. ... 28.96
Husker Stecl. Supplies _.. _.... _ . 36.12
ValleY County Welding Co., De-

murrage (or January..... ...... 6.12
Jens llan~en &; Son. Repair &
S~pelles _: . ' __...... '._. _.. ... 42.3\)

Missoud Valley' Machinery Co,
Leabe Agleement ..... 1000.00

II-hbSOII rl YaU<,y Machinery Co,
Supplies. Labor & p;lltS' .. 2042.40

Mobil Oil, Sen ices __ .... ..... _ 121.82
!IOorth LOllp Bod~ Shop, Rcpail s 2.00
01',;1 Class Co., Labor & Sup·

s1::~eillm1e-r"(:(;:: SupplIes..... - 6~:~:
S. & M.•'anll Equipment, Sup·

pUd' _......_ .. .. ...... _....... .._. .99
Todoen ChI" rolet, Sel \ ices, I c-

pair & supplies __ .... _. _ . 7.16
1'> otler's SeniLe••·ucl. gasoline

&Iepairs ... __ .......... _.13508
Vkk J. Uphoff, R,'pairs & Sup,

plies _ .. .. __ .. , __ .. __ 4.69.00
•'cbl,llar)' Salaties. Salaries ._.. 343625

'qaims a~ainst the Bridge t"ulld:
E~k}!a!dt ~uto & Tudor! Re·

P"ll,' _...... _.._ ---- -_-..-.... -_"_ 9.9~

GalIllJks StOll: Co., Sur,plies _ P.19

, ,
"

Appraised
, Value
~ 3,600.'00

,
t .' ~ • • • • • ,

Tim~: 10;00 a,m.

S~c, Tw~. Rl'Ie. Appraised
. . Value

36-17·14 $26,560:00

BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL LANDS AND FONDS
. i~, ~tile Capitol l}.uildin$~ . l"" ' "

. '1' . ~tlcoln, N~braska Q$oO~
) ,'I fiy Robert Eo Bobek

• "t. Robert 1';.' aobeK, S'c~r'ctal y ~ ~~ ;
v~ ~ ~ - -- • -;. - ... --;. - ..• '~..,L: ''t.:=..: '"~

...' Tr~et N~., "
I.'

NOrIC~ OF E~V,~~TIONAL LAND S,~~~
• !'{Qtice is hereby given that the ~a:d Qf Edu.cational yands
and l'~nds of the St~te of Nebraska, or Its authOrized repres~n,t·
"ilive. will offer for sille at public aqction on the day and time
s~t forth below, at the Yalley Coul\ly CourthQuse in Ord. Nc·

'braska, the follo\\ ing listed educational lands, improvements
'3~d growing crops within said county: .

late: March 24, 1Q69

Tract No, Oescription

,.

Description Sec. ,Twp. Rge.
.j . .

SEI,4 NEI,4 16-19-13
(40 acres) "

he'viou~ leslee-owned improvements' and' growing crops:
-' A\falfa, 5.acres • "
total appraised value: $ 20,00
...., ' , "( .' ~ t {

t4 mile of fencing is eonsidered personal property, and is sub
e£i to r:~Jl1o,vlll b~ ~he pre,viqu$ l~ss~e, wJthout damage to the
11M and/or other upproycments 'as soon as the weather per·

mits, foUowing sate confirmation ..', ' ,

In. thi, '~ven~ 'that th~ I abov'e tr~cts 'e~nnot !?e orte~ed at the
Ume' set forth above, due to inclement wcllther aI}<Vor bad
Mds, the sal~ will pe held on rt~arch 31, 1969 at 10:00 a.m. at
the same pla~. _... ·t
J: i in ad4iti~n to the price paid for the land the p.urchas<:r
shall, withlll thirty days of Ole date of the sale pay the amount
p! the value ot the improvements, as stated al>Qve. to the county
tteilsur~f 'of the county wherein the. land is,' situated. .

.~. Said lands shall be sold at not less than the appraised value
s adopted by the Board of Educational Lands and I.<'unds. The

qpi'niM bld sqall not be less than the appraised value. The
tJOa'td of Educational Lands and I.<und,s shall retain all salt

~
lng'sl Coal. ojl, minerll~s 'of other natural resQu.rce~ Ol1 or con·

• i\1£'d II) the land, S~ltlement shall be made' by paYll1~ not less
, n twenty percent of the purchase' price at th~ time of the
sal~ 'ar\<:l the balance shall be, payable within ninety.daYs of the
~t~ of sale. All PlI)'ments to the Board of ~ucahonal Lands
4j1d ftinds shall be ma(,l~ by c~rti£i.cd ~h.eck. eashler's cbeck or
1)iil\k dra,ll, No sale .\ViII be (il)aJ until, approve~. b)' th~ ~¥~ of
t<llJca{jonal L,lJlds and I!)Jnds and the BQard reserves the right
t~ rNeft any aqd ~Jl bids." '1'.

"' ,,' "
f,'" .' ',' \ \

. ' BOA!.}!,> 0J0' I<;I,?UCt\TlON,\L IA,NJ,>S AND FUNDS
·l{rv. 2004.. State CapitoJ Buil<\ing :i' (
Lincoln. Nepras~ 6~5~ .

. ~~' Robert E. Bob~k, '
RQbert E, Bobe1-, Secretary
til' "

SEI/i-NW~4
(3~ acs.)
• r

Prc'vious lessee-ownod impro\ cmcnls and lI:rowing crops:
, . sarn, Pole type ' ,

}~e.ncl.', 5 miles
Stockwell and casing

. • Cistern . .
Alfalfa, 18 acres

T9lal.appraised value: $ 2,215.00

--Th:~ (2) hou;es' and a granary arc considered perso~al property,
aq~ nre subject to removal by the previous lessee, Without
damage to the land and/or oth~r impro'{ement~. with 60 clays
O~ th~ &a,le ~onfirmali0l'.l' ,.

(~.age 4) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, Mar f3, 1969
• .- J ~ • _ £

'Ii' .J-. -, . ~~. ~poke~man 'e~PI'essed their feelings

.

6mt~~i~~U~-: _,P"1On, j, ~C4. ~ ~ll~o~~~ommendations as to rOil
d ~on·

.. .,~_ ~,,~ _ B.lll,k reports presented.... ere as (91·
10l'f

''''ouRty ·S..per·,vl'SO.~S Arcadia state Bank $41l,70ij,~" .... orth
~ '.' '" Loup Val1~y Bank $50,099 &9, FIrst "1a·
, ',' .' . tional Bank $82~942,17, Nebraska Slate

, ' . March 4, 1969 Bank $190,I14,al ,.
The Vallc; County Board ot Super· Knapp moved to appro\ e and liIe

-.;is4rs met Ul regular session at 10:00 these and to adopt a resolution of·
A,M'. ""iUt all memQers presfnt. fered by Llo~'d a. Wilson. County

the. hli!1ules of the Fe.bru~ry 4 Treasuler. Thc:se were seconc\,ed b)'
lnttting ....eIe real! and appro\ ed, Tuma and carrIed.

l'l/m McFadden told about .ome llUOLUTlON
road problems and .. delegation of 16 Whereas, the County Treasurer has
lr~m I':cst of Ord with Dale Zadina on hahd funds in checking accounts

r
I '
I, ,

.~ ,'.' ..' <- ' • .f" • 'r '

{;.~qJTlrE pF ~~~Q~L ~~ND LE~Se SA,L~
i\ioHce"'is hereby giv~n '~h:Jl the Board o~ Edu~alional Lands
~d I:'4nds 'Qf the ,State o{ Nt;l>r$l~j{a. Or ,ils aut,Qopz~d te'l!reS~ilt;

~
W. '6 ill {){{er for lease at pubhc auctIOn on th<e day arid tune

. .t forth belo"i. at the office of the County Treasurer of Vall~y
: uMy; in Qrd; Nebraska, the follo""i,ng edl,lcalional lands with·
i said county: .. ' ','
.1, S ,- -'.:.' • .., . ,
J;f.a~~~ ~arc~ 24, 1969 , , ,Tim,e 2:()O ~.m.

::;" .irltt No." D,escrlption Sec. TWP.!g.e; An~ua' Re,n'"
" 248 SE~.·NW~~ 36-17-1 $1.140.20

, ! ,.' (3i20 acs.)
I .. , I .•' .

~rev!Qu~ I~~sce-owncd improvcn}ents a.od growing crops:
:', : BMn, I'Q1e h POl

.' 'r: .I'enee, ~ miles
~:' Ci&tern'

~\ Stockwell and easing
~ ( AJ(;Ilfa, 18 acres

.Tptal aVPraiscd vall,le: $2,215.00

i~'o" t~) h·o).l~s 'a~d' a granary arc cOI\sidercd pcrwual property
and a{~ 'subject' to removal by the previous lc~e, without
eli-mage to the land and/or other improvements, within 60 daH
oJ safe l;onflnnalion. , •

the d~~~ii&h. of this I~ase will be I> )'ears, from J'il1luary 1, 1969
tQ Dettm!;lef 31, 1974..

~ 'I''''.' .
lQ' ~d,ditlon (0 the Annual Rental and bonus. if any, paid for the

,It.ase" the purchaser ~laIJ. ,,;ithill- thj~ty_ da)s o~ the date of
5!\lt pay $2,2,15.00, the' amount of the value of Improvements
U stated abOve, to the Coullty Trcasurer of the county where·
ill' tre, .1an~ !5 siluate~.· " ..

..'~'i"'r~'~t :N~. ,qe,~~rip-t,iol1 S~,~. T~t'. Rge. I\nnu~' ~e~tpl
", ,'f '931 '. SEI 4 N~~~ " ~6-19·13' I' $169.00

',; ; - , ~ .,' (40 acres)
, T I ".,

l~i~~i?us .h~s?,ec o\~ncd impro\elllents and growiug crop~:
,1 ,. .(\lfaqa, ~ acres
~9trl a.ilpr~i,sed vaty~: $ 20.00

· ~~ Jmi'le of fencing j'~ eohsldered pcn;onal properly and is ·sub·
j~t (0' teil'l9.v~1 by ~he prc\)ous lessee, without damage to tqe
l!llld '\}1.4!or othe.r 'lOlprOvCl11ents as SOOIl al' the weather per·
.nuts, foJ\o\o.·ing sale cOHfirmalio.n. " . , .' ,
"':~ f.' J : : ••: ",' ':..' r·· ~.',. '., .
The lea¥ sale of the a,bove trads is conlingeut upon the land
iil. these (racts not bdl1;{ sold as jldvertiscd under "Notice of
~~~at!o.~~1 }..an~. sal~'~~ fo! M.~r(;l~ ~... 1~~9.' at W:QO ..a.n~.

TIlc' dpraHp!l of, this lease will, ~. 6 ~~~rs,c from J.~nuary,1.
,ll6? .tp.i,~~~~lpb~r.,3,1. 1~74, :. .. . '. \ ;: ". .. '_ .

.. ~ ,.. '\ ~". t. I ' ... , • \ • r

·In' addition to' the AnnuaU~enlal lind !?onus, if aJlY: paId for
tbe teise; the purcQase~ shall within thjrty days of tqe dat~ o,f
,~lepay $20:00, tbe am9unt' of tl,1P. value 'of irrp!()~~nients ~s
Iiiatt-<.l A!>?,\e •. t9 tpc· C~~~.ty Treasur~r of the~ '~o~n~y, \fherelll
t~_{) ltp1 !S,.SIt..U~~~:", . ,S . ," l'.',' •. '

'In thc' e";n,t the ab<>ve trad~ cannot be ofCercd 'at the t~me· set
fQrth above due to incleriient weather and/or bad roa,ds. the
~jl~~~~H be 11~ld. at 2:09. p.m. 00 Mar£h 31, 1~,?, at th;e same

Bonus bids \\-ill be 'pilJd to the Bpard of ~d}lcal)olv\l Lands and
.. l')lnds by bank dr'aft', cashier's CllcCK or ef;r{iIied check qo the

dpte of th~ lease~ak' . .
t\ 1 \. •

In. order tor any persoll to be eligible to bid on a school land
l~aS<'. he m'ust file a bank dHft. cashier's che~k or certified
~I)e.~k payable to' the Board of Education~l La~ds and I.<)lnds
~Ith the County Treasurer of the co~nty 111 \yhlch the land Is
lOcated prio'r to the sale (equi\'alent to the advertised annual
r~nJ~n and bf other\\ ise qualificd as provid~d by la,~.

Sal~ may be qdjourn.~d (rOl;l day to day until q1l1ands ha\'e been
offercd. No sale will, b~ final until ~pproved by the Bo:ud of
tduca,lional La\\ets and }<'unds, and the Board reserves the
right to it' ject any. an~ all bids. . -' '. .

, I. ,
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33c

;. '\' ~ ..
~~c)

, ,

31c'
- ,\ ' ," I'

21b. Pk9-

39c
---.....--..

:'1 45'cLb.

Twin
Pak

12x25

. ~~.

ENR4CHt::O.

,
,!,t '';'

t

'&hu!fi6sh
~EGET ABLfi.

OIL
i~T~i39f

, . ",

Men:\ Jorgensen Sunday we r e
1\lrs. Flossie Clark, Elsie ·Ratb.'
bun, :\Iary Blaha, ililU Eva Rob·
ertson. '

Nestle's .

.Quick
Taterlan

·INST. POTATOES
1 Lb. Cello

Shurfresh Sandwkh

Cookies

. ~
Sofhn. . .1

TOWels
Snowy

Bleach 260%. 69c

RE;YNQLPS

. -I·Fot

Shurfine ,
Applesauce. 6-17 01, Can$ $
Mixed VeCjS.6 - 16 01 cans

AsparaCjus 3 - 14V2 can$

Noodles 4 - 12 oz. pkg5.
.:....._.-<~.-.-1'. ..' ,f ••

~I,.__~OUR RELISH 1BA'(WITH THESt,

r,:::-", ~~b

~;ffif THROOWlN
I

VSTEUFSFED

\~11H'~ , ,.,. .
''':~ 7 oz49 t

MANl'OR-QUEE~AR I
--\7~----.~~.e- _w_

WHO,lE SWEEt

.~PICKLES

"'7 ~w49f

GLAD BAGS

30 COU"t,~~d~,~;9~1'.,·.:,$9c
150 c~unt S~nd~·i~h\h,::,4,5c. ~ '. ~ . ... ",... .. , .... ,. .

.,-----'~'-----------.....".--.....

39c Bowl Cleaner

Nebraska's Own savingsstainp
given and redeemed here
Beranek Drug Store t

Helen's Dress Shop
Misk~ Spor{ Shop

Ord Hardware

Ord Hatchery

t,

",')

~ r •

Name Another
Stamp' That DoeS>
What BI~,~ ,.$l~fTlP~,\9Q! 4'.\, I

6 - 10 .Ol--r pkss,

BUYS SAlE MEReHAN.DISE

1 Lb.
Jar

QUIl, Ord, Nebr., Thnr;day, Mal'. 13, 1969

----~---~-- -~~-'--._-,' ._-----_.....:_------ -'--- ~ ---~--"'--,------

ConJli~'Novak sta)'Cd \vith iwr
gr:i1idlllothcr, Mary Jorgcnbcll,
from \\'t::dnesc!ay until Friday so
she would be close to school.

6hu!fie~h
T~JN: PACK

POTATO CHIPS
39c9 OZ

BAG

Shvrfine '

C.orn or,
Chopped Broccoli

.. ~ - 1. 'J if' <.;'" r. (,. l..,

,~; ~\,t .. ~ 10. _''': .!.:.r.<.J.

DiY In 1Jc1..v Out-BETTEI FOOD BVJS
Shurfin~ 32 39

WAFFLE SYRUP Oz. ,C
Shurfine .

TOMATO JUICE
·3-46 Oz. Cans

89C

h011\e of a daughter at Oconto,

,--

---'------~-----

CAKE
Kozy Kitthen 25 oz.
German Chot,

Chocolate

Cotcnvt

Mother Ailing
Gladys \Valker went to Ocon·

to Sunday to get SOll)e furniture
belonging to hel' mother, Mrs.
Bessie Edwards. Mr. anl! Mrs.
Elton Walker and Don Walker
drove pickup trllck~ and took
their mother with. them. Mrs.
Edwards is not well ,ancl should
n't be alone so is staying in the

PersOr"als
Mrs. W. L. Blessing yisited

Sunday afternoon with her sis
tel'. lIope Dumond, and at Mil-
e1i-c'G Anderson·s. ,

Supper and e\'Cning visitors of
Mary Blaha attended a. card

,',,' club at Mrs. Clara Krahulik's

In G'rand 'Island "Tuesday. On Sunday afternoon
she \\ent to the Z.e.B.J. Lodge.

Elil-?bcth S~H'r~on w~s home Lillian Dalldt went to North
OHr SUl1l~ay. ~hc IS ~taY\!1g te.m· Loup by bus friday and spent
poranly. 1Il Gr~11d. Island v~~t9 ,. t~e day with a sister, l\11's. Min.
grancIc'hlldrcl'l SUs~Ul and Rlch-· nre l"enton, hl;lping her cell."
arl! SeVCnO!1, chtIdren of the brate her birthday. Lillian also
the Robert Sevenons. visited another sister, Mrs. An

na Otto. Theo on Sunday she
hosted Mrs. l"annie lIouser and
Mrs. Orie Wilson.

Thursday Of last week and
Tuesday of this. week Mildred
Anderson stayed through the
day in the Robert Bishop home
with that family's little daugh
ter. A sister, l\lrs. Edward Vo·
dehnal, spent Saturday after·

noon with l\Iildred.

his 5th birthday. MeilB\vhile,
from Friday until Sunday al1tlth
er son, Gerald Dockhorn, and
family of Lincoln were \vith
:\Iae.

'Anothcr granddallghtcr, Shar·'
lene Dockhorn, and three scl}ool· .
mates had lunch at ~Ia("s l<-rj·.
day bdore leaving for the ball
game.

Lb.

-'.

Doz.

.~~€,
CHUNK LIGHT

TUNA
3~~~~851

ECGS

. ' .
30 Oz. T,ub

t • '.'

Cetak's,GW
'~"~"'~' Ptl~.:J, ,.,.t'li '-I,r~"J)~,""',

"'. ~~ -~.. :

GOLDEN
YELLOW

BANANAS

NORDICA

WASHINGTQN EXTRA 2'
__APPlESDELlCI~~S__._ 5_"1 .5 l~ .~a~~e~i::s ··35c. ,S'~E~T" AROO{LS

D

ON'IONEsLOW 7 f ~H-~-D-DA-R-O;-----'-- apm $1
' ~ lB.•__rl·-5- COLBY 10 oz, Pkg, 55C -Su-e-a-ee------'--

LOUISIANA ),

YAMS POUNDS 7 Sal:d Bow-'---- 32 ~z. Honey
'---vlt'j~ RIP-E-, 21 ft!1/l~res.sin~ " 43c Sburfine ... -.---- --- HoUr

Tg~~!9~~lIc~~s _:I_I, Sweet.l0 •". i75c Relish 16 o~. 35cPurek, GaIlQ~ 2?c
c;rr-o--0-- 2

3

S
for

B-AK'E'R~.S~c-06o-·Ni,-T-+---s~i'ma'n'can 69c -. CH1>;CE MEATS '"
Radishes c 14 oz. Aogel Flake,55c -~-'-'.--------- Rib Steak 99C

Swift's . I • Lb. .
~~_~_r:.....d:._'£d__......._ ...._...¥ __..., Pretn 12 Oz. ,·49c---'--,-.~-,--.'-,~ ,', ' ~
O~~nge. J,/ic~ -A.-'-'~I~-tJ-eill-'--':-im-a"---·"*;--,---.-'-- Pork Steak - lb,"59,c

. 6 0 ' . PANCA~~ ~~~. 5_5c Norb~st' 16~t~eii 35'-;,5 Cans z. 95c Turkeys'Betty Crotker 2S1h 01. Lb. Ave.. ,
BROWNIE MIX 59 .

M:.;~ut RO<J.45c C Perch Fillets u;. 45c

. Frozen Bread $) -Whiling H ~ 'G 4\'5-'
3-2 Loaf PkCjs. 11i2 Lbs.

"------_.~--,--_.~,_.""'" ":""--'

-

Shurfr~sh

or
W"gonllr's

Grade 'A
Large

Cottage Cheese

47c

P\ark vtC'tV Phuns

Daughter,in-Law Home
Mae Dockhom's granddaughter,

Mrs. Ron Sutton, and Kendra
and ROllll:1 visited her a while
Tuesday. Mrs. Sutton also saw
her mother, Mrs. Russell Dock·
hal'll, in the hospital. She was re
leased Satun1Jy, and l\lae was in
her son's home Saturday help
ing a grandson, Glenn, celebrate

__, ~~,,",_""'=--- """"-__ -~ -"'~ ~. ,1" ".... . ....

Decent Weather Brings Resumption
Of Weekly Religious Get-Togethers

I

By Berenice Cornell
The past Thursday we v\ere

able ,to have religious sen ices
after missing t\\·o \\eeks in a
row. Rev. Don Wright of the

Party for Julie " . 13ethcl Baptist Churd1 was wilh
Twenty little girls joined in us, and 13 were present. After

celebrating the 10(h birthday of a song senice l'salm 37:1-8 was
Julie Ann Pesek at a party helo ; read amI studied, especially
l/riclav in the Joe Pesek home. Hrse 4. Those present \\1.'1'1.' en-
1\lakirlg Ul) the guest list were cou~'aged to delight in the Lord,
l\larie Wilda$, Joler\e Grim, trust in the Lord, commit their
Janieee Grim, Lorie VanWinkle, way unto (}w Lord, rest in the
Ll!1da ~asmussen, Lisa Mottl, 1,,0I'd , v\'ait patiently, and fret
Kathy \} aiker, Peggy' Pesek, Le- nQt because, of evil dO'i'rs. We
ora Mancl~ester, ~erene Man· may have services to day
che~\er, Onlla. Jalllcek, DOI,th~~ (Thursdaj') at 1:30 p.m. An~one
Jamcek, Rhonda Ballou, Cope,' is, \yeleolllc
Smcdra, Kinl Chilewski, Ken a .
l,:hilewski, Charlene Ellingson,
Diane Nolte; Carla Rj'savy, and
Kar~n ~j'savy,

:~_e.-----....,.- _

BailE-sen (l\1~r. (l) were" celel;>rat
ed. The two Durand girls attend
the University of Nebraska in
Lincoln.

Mr. and l\lrs. Ivan Yates of
Doniphan '¥.ld Mrs. A g n e s
Dodge of Or{1 visited l\lrs. Leon
Ciemny Sun~ay afternoon. The
three ladies are sisters.

~lr. and l\lrs. Roy Riecken and
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Veskerna
visited Sunday afternoon and
were supper' guests at ~Ir. and
Mrs. Char:lie Knight's.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Paprocki and
Kristine were Sunday dinner .and
aftelnoon guests of Mr. and l\Irs.
Kelthl\lanchcskr and family atoI'll. ,'\;

BACKACH'E&
0,N' SECONDARY TOTENSf., KIDNEY IRRITATION

Common Klctnq or .Bladd~r Irrita
tions make p1any men and WOnl~n
le.eltense :lnd nervo,ls fronl\freq',lrnt,
burnIng or itching urinal on nIght
and day. Second:lrlly. {o'..l may lose
lilet·p and have Head:lc,,{". B.t',kache
and leel older. tired. de.,ressed. In
lil.lch cases. CYSTJ-;X uS>lally brings
rtlaxing comfort by CUI bi:'lt irritat
Ing gtrl1lS In acId urIne and q~lIckly
lasIng paIn.GetCYSTEX at drvggist~,

1'\\tk.i«:'1( ViHQ<J<"
;\hs. Hazel Leach ~f Bcn,yn

,\Isited Tuesday,.attqnoon witIl'
lkn'nicc Cornell.

l\Irs. Rolland Zulkoski and'
children \\ere with l\1ary Jorgell
scn Saturday.

Mr. and !III'S. l"rank JanLllewiez
sta~ed in Conistock from Tues
day [0 Thunuay with the Wen
dell Hovies. They also visited
friends while with their daugh·
ter and son-in,law. SUl1lhlY e\e·
ning Me. and Mrs. Joe Lonow·
ski visiti'd in the J:1nulewicl
home,

:.

Member F.D.I.C

l\Irs. Stanley Michal
Mr. and Mrs. Felix
and son lIenry rc·

jo I " ,I

-'! i--.£ .... .J:

•

It blew into drifts Saturday.

l\1r. and 1\1rs. A11l1rew Kusek
Sr. visited !Ill'. and Mrs. James
Iwanski l'riday, and l\lr. and l\lrs.
John B. Zulkoski visited the
Iwanskis Saturday. Both eve·
nings were spent playin~ pi.
nochle.

Mr. and 1\trs. Enus Zulkoski
and Heggie were Sunday OlIpper
and ev-cning guests of :VII'. and
Mrs. Kenneth Pelska and boy s.

lIlrs. Ferlev and threc sisters
froip St. Mai·v·s School at Ord
visited Sunda"y afternoon with
I\lr. and I\1rs. l'reu Dubas and
family. " '

llerir'y Kusek ai1d' son Anthony
called on Mr. and Mrs. Andrcw
Kusek Sunday afternoon.

The Edmund Zulkoski and
Rolland Zulkoski families visit
ed Sunday afternoon and were
SUPP(T guests of Mr, and Mrs.
J. B. Zulkoski.

Mr. amI Mrs. Jack Bergland
drove to Grand Island Satunlay
to attend a home show. Mrs.
Harry Zulkoski and daughter
Gloria accompanied them.

The Dale Sears and John Sears
families were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Sears and helped with cattle
work.

Mr. and
ski visited
Grcgoroski
cently. .

~Ir. and'Mrs, Ron Roman,:> 'alil!
bo~s of Halstol1 spent the wei:k
end with MrS. Romans', mother,
Mrs. ,Lena' Jablonski. Mr, ~ and
Mrs. Rollin Struckman and boys
joined them for Sunuay dinner
and an afternoon ,'islt. . < ,

Joy:ce" and Ph;lIis' DU\'and,
daughters of Mr. and l\Irs. John
Durand, spent the weekenl! with
their p,lren(s. Other guests join
ing them for Sunday din n e r
V\ cre Mr. and Mrs. Gayloru Boil
esen and family of Ord. Birth
days of Phyllis (Mar. 8) and Mrs.

FIRST NATION4lBANK

Ila,e )OU rfcentl)' nict a ~(raug('r "ho ~ho"ed )OU a large bundle .of moncy
and told )OU he found it and "ould dhide it "itlt )Oll if )OU "ould ~ho\,
"good faith" by putting, up ) our niOllC)'!

lias a ~tnlnger re(entl,) offcf'('d to ble~s ) our mOlley, rClllo, e a curse or pcr
form a ritual "hkh "ill doublc its ,aJuc'!

JIa,c ) ou rccdHd a fclephonc call or ,hit frolll a persoll "ho s.lid be v, as a
bank cxan~ncr and necded )our help ill tnlpping a bank Heller ,,110 is be
IiCHd to h.nc "itbdn\\lll mOlley fr011l )our account'!

lIaH you CIlCOuil(crcd anyonc "ho has offned )OU. mOtH:y, und('r an)' dr
'cu11l~taI1Cf, but. rcquests ) ou show "good faith" b)' platting up s011le of ) our
,mouc),'?

*

*
*
*

This information is through the tooperation of potite departments throughout the state

If ypur answer is "YES" to any of these questions, immediately notify
the bank 'teller or nearest police officer. Pp not withdraw your money. Re

.member, the number and variety of confidence schemes are limite? only by
the ingenu,ify, of confidet;lce men. And don't be - Jooled - the confidence
man,~(hoth male a'nd female) alway.s looks, acts and talks honestly and is
probably the friendliest person you can encounter. He is an expert at gain-

'ingyour confidence - that's why he is 'raIled a confidence man.
~ ~

If you have the slightest doubt regarding an investment of your money.
-request the assistance of an official of your bank or savings institution. A
moment of time now reflecting on the investment, may save you from a loss
at the hands of an unscrupulous confidence man.

PLEASE CHECK THE FOLLOWING CLUES NOW. AND MAKE SURE YOU
ARE NOT ON THE SUCKER LIST - -

, ,I'

Your money is your business. Whot you do with it, where you keep it, and how you
hondle it is ~.ntirely up to you. Your bank, however. hop€'s to protect the unwary citizen
from bein~swiridled out of his life savings by smooth talking operators known as con-
fidenceinen, .

Elyria excerpts

Vietnam-Based 'Soldier'
Home on 30-Day leave

i I

By Mrs, J. 8, Zulkoski
Staff Sgt. Richard Bilka, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bilka, ar·
rived home recentlv from Viet·
nam for a 30-day "leave. lIe is
helping his parents with chores ,
and farm work as thl'y are both
on the sick list. Sergeant' Bilka
joined Mr,and Mrs: Dwaine l\1i
chalski and son of Lincoln as
guests Sunday evel~il1g o~ 1\lr.
and Mrs. ,Stanley l\hchalsk!.

"'-'.--_-':'-'

C,~~pletes.S.chool '.' _.
,1\Ir. and Mrs. Flo~'d IwanskI

dtove to Grand Island Thursday.
Their daughter Diane, who has
finished her business sc hool,
came honle' vvlth them: Mr. 1\\'3n
ski also attended the father .
daughter Girl Scout paI).quet
Sunday evening' at On1 Pigh
School. '

On The

Qatk to California
Mrs. Bob Briggs and children,

Sam and Ann, ()f EurekJ, Calif.,
left fox: home by plan~ last
week. They had spent three
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Iwanski.

Too: l$o~~? ) c: '
,Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wentek

re.turned home last week after
sp~nding, two winter mo9t}~s. in
warn) lexas., It was qUite a
cb,ange as Nebr:1ska has below
zero weather, and about two
inches of new snow fell Friday.

ARE YOU

Hospi ta Iized
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran

drove to Grand Island Thursday
to visit Mrs. Baran's mother, Mrs.
Joe Konkoleski, who was at SL
l"rancls Hospital the past week.
They also \'lsited their son lIar
old and family in Grand Island.
Another of Mrs. Konkoleski's
daughters\ Mrs. Enus Zulkoski,
and fami y visited her l"riday.
Mr. Konkoleski accompanied
them to Grand Island and reo
mained to be near his wif~, •

I,
4
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A. F. ALDER
Attorney
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l'HOFESSIONAL
, LLlIld Lenting
'Site DnelopllIcnt
.Feed Lot Lagoons
Dams 0 Drainage
W...ter Wa)s

I Earth Work of All Kinds
We Work III Your Area.
Call Us For Estimates.

?-360781 P. O. Box 653
a Miles N. Hiwoy l'

Kegrney, N.bra~ka.

Bill Pi.".

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

~ I ' ,J •
IIcnQ' G. Benn. an unmarried

Ulall to Harold W. 13enn, Ruth
qa\Vsol1, Norma ~railll, Cl~ri~(J
ZIJllllleUII;llf & larol Johnson;
N12SEl,'t & part of the SWI,t
lying lIorth & ea~t of Hailroad
Hight of Way, all in Sec, 819-14.
$1.

Hichanl D. & 1'10rcne O~tler to
James Proskodl & Ewljn; N\2
of Lots 1 & 2 B1k, 11 Woodbury's
addition to Old; Stamps $1.10;
$823.

Glen V. Auble & Margaret Lil·
lian to lIor,lce W, Tnnis & lIlar
tha A.; Part of Lot 5 lllk. 18,
Onl; Stamps $1.65; $1,200,

Gll'n D, Auble & Lillian lo Otis
W. MilleI' & 13cverly Ann; Lots
I, 2 & 3, IC5s the North 33~2 ft.
thneof I3lk, 5; Lots 4 & 5 Blk. 3;
all of I3Ik, 6; & We~t 30 ft. of
Blk. 9; all in City View addition
to Ord; Stamps $2.20; $2,000.

I-WD AC
I-A.C. Round Baler
I-ID 6 wheel Rako like

new
1-10 9 It. mower 37H
Massey 5x14 plow
4010 John Deere Dsl.
2-44 Ma::;sey Windrowsr
2-Fann Hand Rakes
I-John Deere #8 Mowor
10 It. Easy Flow
1-1650 Dsl Oliver

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728·328j

LEONARD J. WALTERS
Aucfioneer & Broker

I-Case Self propelled
Windrower

I-Oliver Self propelled
Windrower

I-Massey Ferguson 65
Dsl

I-John Deero B Trudor
1-560 IHC Dsl
77 Oliver Os!.
I-Massey Ferguson

Pickup atlaC'hmont
2-H Trudor
1-1850 Oliver Os!.
14 It. Spring toolh hallOW

Qliver • Massey Ferguson • Hesston Defiler
t: ".

, q l.1

-~~----~-------

See us for all of your grain needs.

To sellle the E~tate of the Late Arthur L. Holmes, the follow
ing described Real Estate will be sold ~t Public Auction at the
Front Door of the Loup County Cour t House in Tavlor, Ne
braska, 011

REAL ESTATE

AUCTION

Monday, March 17
Sale Time: 2:00 P.M.

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY

USED MACHINERY

---~-----------

Nebraska Shorthorn & Polled Shor'thorn

Range Bull Sale
Broken Bow, Nebraska

(sale barn)

Monday, March 24
50 Head

Show: 9;00 A.M. Sale: 12:30 P.M.
Approximately 25 Shorthorn and 25 Polled Shorthorn bulls
from noted breeders in !\ebraska, South Dakota. and Iowa. All
to bc seniceable agc'd, Your best chance to lJuy those rangc
bulls in your 0\\ n front prd. .

Shorthorn and Polled Shorthorn Bulls give you .. ,
• heavier weaning w~ights • fa~ter gaining and growing abil-
• more milking ability in the re- itv

~ullin9 heifers •.
• ~horter calving pel iods and more mOre docilitv and ease of hand-

unifolm.calf crops ling

Judse: Don Hall Alliance, Nebr.
Auctioneer: Dick Kane, Wi~ner, Nebr.

~-or catat"gs and informatiol1 vv rite:

Bill Stunkel, Sale Manager
1228 N. Nye Ave., Fremont, Nebr. 68025

S'le Us For Complete On.The·Farm

GRIND & MIX SERVICE

~ii@illiI ...,..~~ ......."'__..;;........,,_••G__.......* ~'1

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Massey Ferguson 1-101 Int. Harvcsl~r W 2
2-55 John Deere row and 328# 3 row
2-82 Massoy Harris W heud

Corn Heads

For Further Infol mation, Conlad Either
ROBERT HOLMES, Sargent, Nebr., LEONARD J. WALTHERS, Burwell,

N~br., or A. F. ALDER, Taylor, Nebr.

640 Acres of Pasture and Hayland
Located 7 miles North allLl 3 miles We~t of Taylor, NcoI',

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Section '1\\elle (12). TO\\lIship Twenty,
Two (22), Hange Nineteen (19) in Loup County, Nebraska,
This section is fenced, cross fenced, and well watered.

TERMS: 15% Down Day of Sale. Balance to be paid upon de-
livery of Deed and AlJ,traet. '

Heirs of Arthur L. Holnles, Deceaied
OWNERS

1
~-_....._-._---_....._------------...'

Esther I. Schaaf, a sillgle per
SOli & Lake Wales ilank & Trll~t

of Lake \Vales, florida, Trustccs
to Ulrnn D. l'eters & lIbxillC; An
undiv idcd one-thinl illten'st in
Sl'~t,t of Sec. 31·18-15; Stamps
$605

E5ther L Schaaf, a ;,ingle per
son & Lake Wales Bank & Tru~t

of Lake Wales, Florida, Tru.,tecs
to George E, Cemper & ;\IarilJn
R; An undivided olle-third in
8EI/1 Sec. 31-18-15: Stamps $6.05.

t;sthcl' I. Schaaf, a single per·
son & Lake Wales Bank & Trust
of Lake Wales, Florida, Tru~tecs

to Frank J. Cemper & Clara;
Stamps $0.05.

Villo E. TroJer & AIJ ee ~I. to
Henry Langc; Beginning at the
Northeast corner of Lot 1 I3lk. 28
in Original OrtI; Stamps $9.90;
$9,000,

Annie Lauric Cushing, an unre
married \vidow to Leo Wolf; Sl,~

of SW',4 Sl'C, 14-19-11; Stamps
$29,70; $25,730.

Andrew J, lIartgl'a\ e & \Villa
to Jake Grecnland & Oril; SEt't
Sec. 34·17·16; Stamps $19.80;
$18,000.

Nornu Aagaanl, an llllremar
ried widow to l'eter Aag~1ard,
Tho r val d Aagaard, James
Aagaanl, Anna Aagaal'd & Val·
borg AagaartI; St~ Sec, 22-20-14,
NEI/t Sec, 27-20-14; Stamps $2.75;
$2,500.

Peter Haslllllssen & l\larie to
Kenneth L. Raslllussen; Lots 3,
4 & 5 $I- the SE\/tNW I4 Sec. 1,18·
13; Adjll~tlllent of Propertj'
nights,

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346-661S

I~I William ~'lenl'h
Md) ur or the City of

Oltl, Nd.lld,ka.

Keith Pelton
Ord

128-3209

l-tte

l·lte

1-2t

NOTIC!:. OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pU15uant
to 5ccti'J') 53·135.01 liquor 1ken~c may
be automatkally rene\\ ed for one )'ear
from May I, 196~, for the following
r<tatl llqu)r liccn,r, to \I it:

Gene Bonsall, Div. J. Lots 1 &
2, Blolk 2, Babeocks 2nd Add.
:\olth Lou!" l'\ebra~ka, Valley
County

Notic'e is hereby gil en that" rittt'!1
protests to the bouanec of automatic
re,H'" al of Iiet'nee may be filed by
any resident of tLe villa.,e on ur be·
fOle March l5, 196~, in the office of
the villagc Clerk; that in the ev cnt
PI-0t<:st~ are filed by three or marc
~ueh pcroons, hearing \\ ill be had to
detcrmine "hl'ther contilludtion of
5ald Iicen5e ~hould be allo" cd,

H. B. Goodrich
Vill,t;;c Clerk

(S],;AL)
l-3te

(SlCAL)
1-3te

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby gi, en that purouallt
to 5ecliol1 53-135.01 liquor licellse may
be automatically rene\\ cd for one year
f!'Olll May I, 19til' , for the follull ing
retail liquor licen,,(', to wit:

Walter L. & Nall'Y A. Bi5ke
bor.), P, Lot 3, Block 2, Bal;
cocks AdJition l'\orth LOLIP,
Nebr,,~ka, Val1t'y County

l'\otice i~ her~by gic en that.1 ritlen
protests to the !5ou"nte of automatic'
nne" al of ll<:t'me may I;e filed by
allY rt5ident of the V iliage On or be
fore March 15, 19G9, in the officc of
the village clerk; lI'at in thc ~v l'l,t
prote.,ts are filed by three or more
5ueh p{']oon5, hearing "ill be had t~
dl'termine "hether cOlltLlUation of
said licell5e ~hollld be alloll cd.

R. B. Goodrich
Vlllase Clerk

L. W. Crunk, LallH'r
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

County COlli t of Vaiky Counl)', l'\e
bra5ka. F:5tate of Onnie lC. Patche'n,
O~(eascd.

TIlB S'f,\,!lC or :-'El.IIlASKA, to all
eUlleernl'd: Kutke is hereby given that
a pd,lion has beu1 fikJ for adminis
b'. lion of lhe edatc of ,aid dec-;:ased
and for the appointment of Glad) s M.
Patchell as Admil1bl1"<::ttrix thereof
\I hkh IV ill be for hearllig in thi~
COUlt on April 4, 19ti~, at the hour of
2:00 o'clock, P.M,
Dat~d thi:; loth day of :llarch, 19G~.

Rollin H. D>e
Cvunty Jud!;e

52-,jtc

Grand Island, Nebr.
Phone 384-2188

NOTICE OF SALE
Ndkc is hucby gil~n that by vir

tue of an ortin of ~ale i~,ued by the
dbhid ('OUlt of Vall{'y County, Kc·
bra~1{3. in an au<:Uul1 pt'udillg in ~aid

COUlt "herdn Lilli ,Ill Gross is plain
tiff alld I::Vl'1dt IV, Bocltger, ct aI.,
are ddelHhnt<, dir<'clill'~ 011' as rd
nee to ~ell the follo\\ jllg d,·~tlibl'd
h.d.J l':':.talt: at !JLlbll\.: aU\.ll )n, tV\\ It:

So uti l\V eot Quarter of Sedion
16, Tu\\nohiJ' 18 NOlth, Han~e 14
We5t of the 6th P.:ll, \ alley
Counly, Nl·bra,ka.

) vv i11 ~~I1 5aid Hal e"bte at public
auclll'n on Apnl 11, 19G~, at 2:00 P.M.
of 5aId day, "t the \\ cst front Joor of
lhe Court 1I0,ISC in Ord, Kebra~ka,
'felll1~ or ~aJC', 23 pcn:l'llt ta~h, Oll
d,tJ' vl ~alt.'J b •..tlatlct: on ('0 llfi I Illaliun.

John H Sullivan
Refel~'~

We'll be here tomorrow
to back what we build todayl

811 West 4th St.

When quality is important 
shop in Ord I

Dr. D. L. Heeren

(ASS
Construction Co., Inc.

Your Soil Conser vation
Contracfor

Chiropractor

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phone 128-5464
or 128·5241

Ord, Nebr.

Goodsell
Construction Co.

Soil Conservation

o Dam Building
• Land Clearing
• Land Leveling
• Terracing
• Road. Building
• General Earth

Moving

L. W, l'rollk, La\\)er
NOTICE OF PROBATE

COUllt.\' Court of Vallc'y Cuunty, Nc
bra~ka. I::~tate of JiUlH'S A. Meesc, De·
cea~,'d.

Til],; STAn: O~' :-'EliHAS1(A, to all
coneellll·d: Kotke is hueb) gi,en that
a pdition has bcen filed for the pro
b"te of the IV ill of said d,'cl'ascd, and
for the appointment of Helen M.
Ml'ese as Executrix thcreof, II hkh "ill
be for hl'al illg in this court on April
4, 19ti9, at 10:00 o'dock, A, M.

O.tcd this lOth day of March, 1909,
Rollin H. I)) e
County Jud"e

,-----_._----------

by tb, Mayor of "aic\ City in accord·
auce l\Jlh t'!IJJ,te'r 3 of the :lIunkil',,1

Cooe.

(SL\L)
52·3te

Paul L. Kubibd:ck, AHolll~y
NOTICE OF PROBATE

IN TilE COU:>ITY CUl'KT Or' VAL
LbY COU:>ITY. l'\E13HASI(A

IN TIlB MAT'IEH OF TilE ESTATE
gf\tf.\~lll,a L. WllLOniJlliY, DE·

The St~le of l'\ebra~ka. to all c-on
ulned: Kotke is hCllhy gi"'11 that
a petition h~s been flIed for the pro
bate of the \\ ill of ;;alJ dceea5cd, and
for the appointment of B,:uJah Stine
as executrix tLeIeof, "hkh will be
for hearing in this COUI t on March 21
1%,l, at 10 o'dOck A.M. •

ROLLl:>1 H, DYE
Counly Judse

(SE.\L)
51·3tc

Special waiver of in·
terest on Tractors
Combines, Balers &
some_ Hay Tools to
Spring 1969.

Used Machinery
JD "G" Tractor
(HC 560 Diesel
JD 3010 Os!. Tractor
ESgin51 Tracfor Cab for JD

4010-4020
Blair 4xl0 Feed Wagon
12-B Bearcat Grinder
JD 4 botlom plow
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3 pt. cult. 4 row
1954 Dodge 1 10il Truck with

5xl0 Blair Feed Wagon
mounled -

12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
Letz 220-X PTO Grinder with

Mi II Feeder.
1 super 6 loader w/attach.
34' Grain Auger
Case 75 bu. Spreader
JD 13%' wheel tandem di~c

JD 11" Wheel Tand'em disc
Oliver Manure Spreader
JD model H Spreader
SOx Letl Grinder
MM. Model E Sheller
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
JD 16xS Grain Drill
JD 3010 Gas
1966 JD 4020,0. w/p.s. & wf,

cab, 3 pt.
SoH Feed Wagon
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller

6REEt~\VAY

IMPLEMENT

RESOLUTION
~\heH'as, a. p~b.Iic .road pre~c-nlly

e.\bb: 0,) "ec!lVn Iwe od" cen ,ection
8 and 17 in To" n~llip 19, Range 14
running fro111 lIig'I" a,' 1111 to a point
1710 fe,·t \I e5t. all in Vallt-y County,
Nebraoka.

Wh<:rc'as, ulldU' the prov i5iotls of
S<:clic'n 39·1722 of the Statutes of l'\c,
bra"ka, the County Board of Super
\150'-s of Vallt-y COUtlty, Nebl'~5ka, has
ddclln:llC'c\ that the rublie intere5t
\I oulJ b<:~t be scn cd If oaid rOad is
dl·tu miJl<:d abandoned or vacated.

NOW TllEltUOHlC, liE IT HESOLV
ED that the COU!,ty WghCl a'y Sup~r;n·
tend<:nt be directed to 5tudy the U5e
bdng mode of 5aJd ro"dw~~' and oub
mit a npOl t in "I ilitlg lo this Board
"ith;n Thilly Da)s reiatiJlg the ~tudy
made and his 1{'LV11111H'lldaliun as to
the \ a"ation Or abandonmellt of ~aid
roadll a),

Ames Irrig. Pipe

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis.Moline

Power Units

Grain, Feed, Hay 28
------_ .. - ---- _.

l"Olt SAU:: Ear com in crib. Ed
win B. !'I1ieek, 7285186. 52-21c

------ ----.--- ----- .. _--_._--- - ._---_.-
FOn SALE: Alfalfa h,ly antI corn

silage, Charles Hackel, 496
4958. 52-2te

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice is het eLy gh lO that 011 Tu(:~

dDY. April 1, HJ6!1, '" (';tv '\t"\r' ,.•. 1)(.,...,

election "ill be hdd ill tile CIty oS
Ord l !'\(,;br~~k?, bll\' t." II t,. II (

8 A.JvI. alld 8 P.M. of that day for the
purpooc of <:lc:cting the follu\\ in" of·
ficers of ~aid CIty atld School Di5tri<:t:

ClTV O~ r1l~HS:
Onc Cuulleilllla.ll for cach of the

thn:~ \\'anIs
SCIlOOL D1STlUC'I' Or r IU~HS:
T" 0 MeInl;ers uf the Board of ]';du·

cativn
The voling places at ~aid deetiull

~hall Le as follu\\ s:
nltST WAHD - CIty lIali
SBCOl'\1) WAR I> - OrJ lIigh StllOOt
TllWD WARO - Bohemian Hall
CO:l1S lOCI( - City 1Iall
This e!cction proc!amatic'n is made

FOH SALE: Open pollin,tted seed
corn, a, craged 100 lJu. per acre
without ferlilizE'r, 14',d mois
ture', Sl"le te::;t 96'.·~ limiled
amount, $5.00 per bu. Han v
Bres!"y, 72833u1. 52-t(c

John Deere Sales

l'-OR SALE: 2500 bu~hcl com,
728-5700. 52-:2tc

Ord, Nebr.

, I:" ;~~

L. \Y. Cror,k, Lall) er
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
County Court of Vall,',- County, l'\e

bl·a,ka. E~tatc of Alfn'd J. Aagaard,
D\.'ct.'a~(:d.

TilE STATE OF 1\ UlIL\SK_\, to all
C:Ol1(:('I'l1l'd: ~otice is ht.'1"t.:b,Y gh ('11 that
a petitivn has been 1'ilcd Cor final set
tlement herein. detellninativn of hdr·
~hjpJ inh£rltauce taxts. fc(;s and COIll
nlb~i0uS, di.'~tnbuUvn cof edate and ap4
pl'oval of fInal aCl.0L1llt alld discharge.
\\ hkh \I ill be Cur hearing in this COUlt
on March 21, 19l9, at 1000 v'dock,
A.M.

DateJ this 25th day of ~'ebruarv,
19G9. '

Rollin R. Dye
County Judge

14Mu~ical Instruments

New Holland baler, Super 66
with rntr;

4 row, 5 knife stalk cutler
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot.

toms
1-411 4 bottom plow 16"
20C Field Cutlers w row crop

& pickup unit.
#212 Case field cutler w row

crop hd.
Gehl cutter w row Crop & 5'

sickle bar .
Sickle hd for Allis
Kewanee Drag Feed w hvd.

Mtr.
JD rotary Hoe 4 row
JD # 494 Corn Planter win

secticide boxes
Oliver 4 row planter w fertili.

_zer, Insecticide, herbicide,
Like new

USED ORGANS and PIANOS:
SeC us and save. Rembolt-Han
sen l'iano & Organ Co. 212
North Wheeler, Grand Island,
Nebr. 52-2tc

Thrifty shoppers buy in Ord!

Kt'tlBALL PIA!\O SALE: prices
reduced $100 on all new Kim·
ball pianos. No money down,
easy terms available. MallY
styles and finishes in stock.
One demonstrator Piano no'duc
cd $150 - One rental relurn
piano reduc':'d S150 - One
demonstrator pia n 0 reduced
$373 - One u5ed piano, tuned
and reconditioned only $3G5,
All pianos receive free bench,
free tuning and free delivery,
Sale lasts until Apdl 1st. Eve
ning appointments available.
Yanda's Music - Eldon ~lulli·

gan. Manager, Ord, Nebr., Ph:
7283250. 1-3te

FUlt HENT: Office Building Ad
joins Veterans Club, Hal A,
Pierce. Phone 7285181, I-He

-~------------------~---- .-
Real E~tate Sales 26
----~-._--~--. ---_.- --------

FOlt SALE: Three bedroom mod
enl homc fhe blocks from
square - 2 unit apartment
hou~e - choice brick building
in Ord, good condition - 2
bedroom, fini5hed base me nt
homc in south Ord. Other
homes not Ibted. Irrigated &
dry land farms. C. D. Cum
mins, Brokc r. 36 tI

HOOSE l"OIt SALE: New, ju~t
completed, Priced for quick
sale. Ph. 728388G or contact
Holli Johll5on. 35He

---------

F01\ SALE.: Modem 3 Bedroom
Home in We~t Onl. Comfort·
able home with gas hcat, fenc
ed in back yard, screencd in
front porch, Priced to sell. Call
Ray Marshall, 7285150 or 728
57u7 after 6;00 p.m, 52-tfc

WANTED TO BUY: Good, used,
small incubator and chick
brooder. Call 7283302 after
five. I-He

Homes for Rent 23_0_-_~ ~ _
F01{ RENT: 2 bedroom ftlmished

ap.utment. Carpeted, many ex
tras. Utilities paid. $75.00 a
month. Phone 7285509, 52tfe---- --------_..._--- --_... ".~-------

F01{ liENT: House, five rooms
and bath. Clayton Noll. 1-t~e

---------- ----_._---- .. _---
FOlt HENT: TI\I~'l) bedroom

house. Two rooms c;arpeted,
available at once. Hobert E.
Noll. 51-tfc

---------------,--------~-

1"U1t HENT: 5 room, modem
house. All carpeted, furnbhed
or unfumbhcd, 728 51Q1. 5?-2tc

--------,
Offices for Rent ' 24
-----~-----_.~- --~----~--~-

Work Wanted 13
-,----. -----

PAl'Elt HANGING: 1'1i0llc Mr~.
Harold Miller 7892618. Arcad
ia 51-tfeow- ------- - -------~----

\V01\K WANTED - Livestock
hauling, local and long dis
tance, Your business appreci
ated, Halph Stevclls, 728-570G.

22-tfe

WAILPAl'ElUNG: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Drawbridge. 728-5174,
Ord. l~tfc

Be:\Utiful Spinet Piano: will sell
for balance due on monthly or
semi-yearly payments. S a ve
hunL!n::ds. Write :.\Iidwest Piano
Co., Grand Island, Nebr. 68801.

1-2te

Wanted to Buy 18

WANTED TO BUY: 1955, 5G, or
57 Chcvy Wagons, Send com
plete de5cription, condition
and price to, P.O. Box 711, Col·
umbus, Nebr. I-1tp

Money to Loan 27

Private and Company money on
real e5tate. Wozab Agency,

44 He

8

9

Used ~1')
Farln Machinery \\tJ

1965 806 D - 1500 hrs
1-560 Diesel
tHC 400 gas, wide front
IHC 450 Diesel, 2 pt., full pow

er
I'HC 300 Gas A·l - 2 pt. full

. power
John Deere H
J.D. B tracfor - overheulcd
JD 11'6" tandem disk
Several used attachments for

Farmhand FlO Loader s.
Duals for 34" tires
10' Grain Driller with rubber

press wheels
6 wheel Farmhand Rake
John Deere Hvd. LQader with

sweep hd & steel teclh
manure fork.

1-15' Disk
215 John Deere Windrower
3-I.H.C. Mower" 7' bar

Farlll MachinerY

Mi~cellaneous

-~-_... -e

NEW EQUIPMENT
Brady Stalk Shreaders

Soli Mover Scrapers & Mixer W & W Chufes
F;eed Wagons Waldon Dozer Blad,.

Speed King Augers-_....... --_.~-

-A lot full of late model used cars.

-~-'-----------'---

FOIt SALE: Purebred Hampshire
boars, from clean stock, J. M.
Fisher, North Loup, Phone 496·
4616. 46tfe

------------------~--

25 HaUlp and York boars, Pure
bred & S.P.F. Our customers
hogs are topping mkts, Elvin
D. ~loody, Arcadia, Nebr, 789
3732. 506te

H)I{~SALE:-R~gislen~i~~l1P~
shire boars ceady for heavy
senice, Gordon or Jim Al
brecht, Nor!!l Loup, NcoI'. 496
3284. 1-6tp

FOIt S,\U,;: 2-;:~;I~-~id~t~red
Angus bulls. lIelb or Dean
Nebon, 7283819 or 7285H!.

52-Ztc----'-,-_...:. --,' -----_._---
Ilobtein Springers: 52 HeaL! of

2~2·3 yCar old Holstein Spring·
er heifers. Official Calfhood
v<lcdnated. Prices range from
275.00295.00, Carl Amick, 815
2343, Doniphan, Ncbr. .1-3tc

- --- -_. - ------"-~-- ----~--

Help Wanted 12_ .. _- '~~- --~-'-'--~--~---

WAN TED: Some one to braid
rope. Ord Quiz. 52-Hc

-~-_. -------._------ --_._-
WANTED: Woman to live in

home and do hou~ework ill
modem home for elderly
woman and 50n, near Grand Is
land. ~Irs. Eugenc Weinrich,
Rt, I, AIda, Nebr. 1-2te

-------_._------
Work Wanted 13
-----
DO PIPE THAWI!\G: No job too

.large or small. Call or write
Joseph J. Doorovsky. OrJ, !\e-

~~~~_k.'l.____ 446t~

WOHK WANTl'~D: Cesspool- Sep.
tic Tank and Slu5h Pit pUmp
ing, Call Ord, 7283957 or 728
5Q48 after 6 1'.1\1. 241fc

FOR SALE: Handmade gift items,
ideal for Easter giving. Sold at
Adl:mek Cleaners, 52-2te

~----_._., ._-- -- .. --- -------._-------

Remove exce~s body fluid \\ith
FL1..1lDEX tablets, only $1.49
at Walker Drug. 52-10tp

---_. --.__ .. - ._--_. ,-----_. - -------

WANTED: Reliable party to
make pa)ments on Necchi Zig
Zag sewing machine, Neeehi
Elna, Ord, 1-2te

Drying Bins & Grain Handling
Equipment

DARREll NOLL
Urd; Nebr. 728-5154
~--- ~-- ~ --~-- -~----~----_.-

FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers \V-D
tractor, Elmer Brockman. Bur-
well. l·He---. --_._------- --

Livestock and Supplies 10

WANTED: Homes For Wildlife,
Am pIe dwelling, dining, amI
Ilursery facilities for large fam
ilies a mllSt! You can help,
Write to: Habitat. Nebraska
Game Commission, State Cap
itol, Lincoln, Nebr, 68509. 1-2tp

------_._---~--~-~_._ ... _--- --~-._-

SPECIAL: New Homc Zig Zag
demonstrator console, $149,50
Re~ price is $289.00, Neechi
Elna, Ord. Nebr. 1-2te-- ~ ..._--_. ---._-------------,-

l'-LllFFY soft and bright are car
pels cleaned with Bluc Lu::;tre,
Rent electric shalllpooer $1.
ZlomkeCal\in Fumiture, Oru,
Nebr. 1-He

Ol.llllv{.;!e ~- S.leJ & 8l'd<e

S&M Fann Equipment, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. 128.3234

DlTl'HH\G
Basement Excavation . DrOlet
line Work •. Lay and liepalr
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too 1arg~ or too small, Scheide·
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or ~G83, 50-tfe

Ernie's }'ixit Shop repairs irons,
toasters, shavers, vacuum clean
ers, lamps, percolators, et<:.
1605 Q. Street. Phone 7285414:

Call Sack Ltul1ber Company for
Repair work. 45- He

8

;x .'

Phone 728-3250

Hug Shampooer,
48 tfc

Phone 728-5411

rOH HENT:
Gambles.

----------
Miscellaneous

IN OHD every Thursday at Dr.
Osentowski's office from 1 p_lll.
to 3 p.m, Donald K. Wadell,
Manager, Federal Land Bank
AS50dation of Grand Island,
(Across from Veterans Hospital
on IIiway 281). 25-tfc

Chiropractor

Grand 1~land, Nebra~k~

Phone 382-HiO 718 W. 4th

All kintIs of Sprinkler repairs

DR. C. H. STOHS

IF WE DIDN'T
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEM

Johnson Motors
47tfc

Your TV

In T'I or Radio Hepairs, exper
ienced 5enice ('05ts you less. Sec
or call us for prompt, gU.llan
teed sen ke on all makl's.

*GuuHl11leeed Paris
*Low Co:;t Repaim
• Antelllltl Inslullulion

7)(/II,l, ~ ?lll/Jie
Ord

Scheideler Conlrudul'J
Ord 128-}98J

FOg, SALE: New duck & g005C
nuxed feather & down pillows.
Wt. approx, 3 Ibs, 20" x 30"
size. 7285877. 1-3tc

-------------_.~-

FOR SALE: Gas clothes dryer, %
bed, Luge over5tuffed chair,

_228-57~~.'...__ 1-2lP

Homelite Chain Saws, Sales &
Service, Frank's Standard Sta-
tion. 2-He
-~--~--~~~~~~-

[:L') SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's Stereos. Re

cords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256, Syl l'urtak. (Open EYe
cin~.) 41t~

Irrigation
Pumps

fOH SALE: 1 - 1968 Dodge Dart
2704 dr, Big 6 eng, automatic,
P.S, & air condo 2 - 1968
Dodge Polaras, fully equipped,
with air condo Low miles & fac·
tory warranly on all 68 mod
els. 1 - 19u7 Coronet 440 4
dr, V-8, automatic, P.S., air
cond, 1 o\\ner, factory war·
ranty, 19G6 Chev, Belaire 4
dr., V8, automatic, 1 owner.
Clean. 1963 Douge Cu~tom 880
4 dr., V8, automatic, P.S., 1
owner. A·l, 19G4 Dodge 440 4
dr. V8. automatic, 1 Ollner,
1963 G:.\lC 5 wheel drive. 1 own
er. A-1. 1961 Dodge Pioneer 4
dr, V8, automatic. 1952 mc
~4 ton. Good. 1957 lllC 1,2 ton.
1959 Ply. 4 dr, V8, automatic.
1968 l.'sed Ha) bu~ter hay
grinder. 9 ft, stockman's model,
A-I shape. 19G5 AC 190 Diesel
traclor, fully equipped, Less
than 600 hI'S, 1963 Oliver Sup·
er 6G Diesel. Extra good. 32 ft.
Ke\\anee elevator w/13riggs &
Stratton motor. See us for new
Dodge cars & ·trucks, AC &
He;,slon Farm equipment. Hay
bU5ter ha) grinders, both tub &
bale models. Also available
with grain attachments. Dealers
for TravcJcraft Picku p C,unp
ers - 8 & 10 ft. Also 14 & 18
ft. Travel Trailers, Ski-Dadd1er
sno\\ uiobiles, Anderson Bros.
Motors, llul\\ell, Nebr,. 346
3175, 1·2tc

or

Radio Sick?

Complete Line of

Cars and Trucks 4

3

QUIt, Ord, Nebr,,' ThmslL1y, ~far. 13, 1969

South Highway 70

After Hours
728·3070, Service - 728·3353, Gu

or 128-5928

Ord, Nebr.

Business Services

59 Chev 4 dr
150.00

58 Iniern'ational %
~ 350;00

Classified Phone 728-3261

Personals

Hm SALE 1957 Ford 3 4 tOll
pickup. Hea\y duty three speed
tl'ansmis'ion. 1957 11 ill man
Station wagon, Both vehicles
good, sQape,. 49G-4815, North
LOUI),:' 1-2tp

ALCOHOLICS ANONY~lO\}S 
Meeting every Thur~day night.
Call 7283261 or 728-5182 any
time, In Bun\ell, 3466565, 11tf

Cars and rrucks • 4
----------- -_....... _7__,_·_~_~----

~'d1\ SALK 5 - 16" Chev. \\heels,
tubes, tires, in' good condition.
Call Walt Smith. 728-5597 af,
(er 5;00 o'clock.

PICTUliE l'-IL\~llNG: All sizes.
l'ifty st~ les to cho05e from.
Fully mitered corners. Perfect
for Home paintings, We quote,
Brown l'urlliture. 43-tfc

--~-----------

CLASSIFIED RATES
Five cents per \lord pC';- ;n5ertion "ith
minimum charge of $1.00 dbplay lines
chargcd at multiples of rgeu:ar t) pe.
SeIJI! r£'nuHiil)CC \11th order.
Wantad orders may be placed "ith
Quiz Cone!>pondents, Hannah ShclJon
at North LouPj Margaret Zentl, Ar
cadia; Luella F05ter, Ericson; or Ev·
e1l'n Oonoehl'5kl at Cote5fiela,

'tADlO-TV REPAlH. - Fast serV-
ice. Berilll Hardware. 47-lfc

----~---

8l SONIC TV SERVICE
Best for. Salj?s & Serv

. ice on TV, Radio, Ster
eo, Antenna & 2-way
radio, .7:::85911. 3Hc

GE'fYOlJR--REPA-iltS-done ~;~
at Sack Lumuer Co, 5-tfc

.53 Ford 1f2 ton
225.00

67 Olds Delta 88
2495.00

-~~-.---------~~----'---

PEOPLE all' over the world have
their prilltin~ done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't Y9U? 24-lfc

Wi'.: MAKE Ki'.:YS While V-Wait
on a new automatic key maker,
Get those extra keys made
Ilow. It just takes a minute of
)'our time. GA:YWLE STORK

50tfc

New '69 GMC
Pickup

Priced with the Lowest
At

Johnson Motors
O,d 47 He

'~67 Bu'jck Electra
3195.00

49 Dodge 2 ton
195.00

59 Dodge Wagon
375.00

64 Chev 4 dr
795.00

----~------:---:....:..----------

.Jim's
.C~!ysh~('.Plymouth

,Home of su pc r Car;;
. -, 6roken B0'1 . . .

-'

66 Pontiac GTO
1695.00

'65 Plv~"oU1h 4 dr
1175.00

·_c

See Jin, Muyo or
,WiJd ~ill Faun

KK APPLIANCE

-RAY;-SSTUDIO in Ord. Por·
fr4its in B&W and Natural Color;
Weddings, Schools, Babies. Mem
ber Professional. phOt03raphers of
America. Call 728-5150 Ord. 45·tfc

--;-----------_._--
.·UH SAU~: School bus camper,

Curni;,hed. ~lcchanically.A·1.
May be 5een at Dale's Body
Shop or call 7283912, 52-2(c
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Terri Pierson

.~
~

Meningitis Patient
In Coma at O'maha

Arcadia Picks
Terri Pierson

TCI ri Pierson, d{uehter of Mr.
and 1\h s. Gerald Pier~on, hu
bl.·e!) chosen to represent Ar\'a
dia Post 251 uf the American
Lcgioll Auxtliary at the 28th an
nual ~es;ion of l'olnhu~kC'r Girls'
St<.t((' in Lincoln n~xt Junc '

l\Iiss l'iel soh has partidpat"d
in many acthilies d\lring, her
school ~ cal s. She has serv{>d as
class o{flet'r t\IO >ears and tak·
en pal t 111 vocetl music, She is
also a ml'lllber of the Pep Club
and \'vlh'~ ball toall), and Is
a ,arsity ch0Clle<1der,

Seleded as' altel nate was Un
da HUllt, daughter of Mr, and
1\Irs. Hj 1011 HUllt of Ar~~dia_

A 13-) l':U' old Arcauia boy was
l\l',h('d to Cluldren's Hospi(al in
o111 a11.1 !\10llLl3y night suffel int£
from meningitis. '

Hicky Leach, son ot Mr. and
~Irs. Ladct l~ac1J, \\as still in a
coma Tues(lJy. His local physi
dan, Dr ~1l11 ray Markl('I", said
hI) h&d leL('ilcd 110 \\Qld W('J
ricsLlay on tht: OI)y'S cond.Jtion.

YounJ Lea('h \Ias adj!litted to
the Valky County Hospital about
noon :\10nday.

Aqother 13·) o.ar·olt! • An'adia
)'oungster,' GOI d()n Summers,
dkd suddenly Feb. 16 of "an
0\ ~f\\hellllint( \ irlls infe<.!ioll,"
Dr. Marklq adlllini:,lel ('d to
him also but ~aid there \\'3& no
coqnedion p\1\\eE'n the hlo cases.
Furth~1 mor(', he said tbere

. was no ~re) enth e that could or
sh\l\.l(d be ttdmi)lbtel'(·J to other
)ouths in the area.

"Thel e are no shots'thqf can
be gi\ e,.n and really lie> rea50il
\lhy they should be," h~ said.
"\Ve uwally have two or tpree
of the~e IUl'uingitis Cuses ~ach

,ea.." I

('d as a possible location for the
li~me Commhsion hC.ldqu:u tel s.
Th,lt site lies adjacent to the 01'1.1
~lunicipJl airport ;

We!nii1k ~aid he thought the
commission Ilouhl need only
about f1\ (' ant's for a hatchel y.
lIolleHr. he said his offer I\ould
s(3Ild for any amount required.

II\: saId his land is bdter than
th.Jt on 1\ hit h the cOn1l1\is~ion'q

NoIth 1'1Jtle ha(c!lPry is lucated.
'lll!' .\<.;IiUdtU1C an,l TIt'Cle;JUon

Commite\' [s chaired by Sen:ltol'
Le~tl'f H~rsh of :\1c\..'nt)k.

\. . '

UQiversily of Ne.brask~ Ban~ Impress~s

In T~e.~~~y Perfo;r~~n.c~ at.H.igh SG.~Qpl
OJ. • Bf KaV Green' Pineopple 1l o11," J airarlgcd by
The t.:ni\ er~ity of Nebrasb Mackel! '.'~. \\ 1'1ca. di~tin~t

sj'mphQnic band presented a Cha!lge III moud. .', ,
Centennial Tour <:oncct;"t Tues- JUll Ochsner, musIc dlr(~or
day at the OnI High School au- at Old. Uig,Il School~ oonducted
ditorium Though the eoneqt the band In SOllsa s "B lac k
l\aS PI csented an hour latC'r Horse l'rolll,e;" Ill) perforl1lanc~
than originally annolllleed" it dr~1\' reSOU!!l!lng a11p!:luse.
\Ia~ l\eU worth " rd~l1n trip to stl'lC Lal\l'('n~l". a n\~mIJer of
the school to hear the nine num· the band, thcn duetted an aI'-
bels. rangelllent by l'e~cr Salter 6C

The 85 membcrs qf the Sjll1' "The Stars and StrIPCS «'ore\er,"
phonic band arc selected frum It, \\?s humolous, prelly, and pa-
the full ~40 piece Unh enity of tnohc. .
Nebraska band. Donald Lelltz, The fit:ale \\ as tjw "Big ;Re.d"
the conductor, has been the dl- son~, wh,lch tOli'ld t~e auctl,;n~',)
r\:clor of NebI:.ask.1 bands for 32 Oil I(S fed clapJ'lI1g lJl rh)thm,
jean. '-'-- -"'""'---- .

The program \\ as opened with
a ~> mpIJonic arrangement of
";\j11CI ira the Beautiful:'

Tlus 1\ as follo\\ e<.t b) the fir~t

and thlld mo\~mcnts of Vidor·
io Giannini's S)n111hony Xo. 3.
(:'Ilr. Lenl l galt' a bile! cxplan.l.
tion of the basic theme uscd in
a s: mphony, and this \\ ,lS Illus
trated by a clarinetist)

Teny GrUSh, bas~oot1jst, play
ed ~Iozart's conccrto compos·
ltion for bas-oon, Concerto - in
B FLIt Cnfoltunately, most of
those \\ ho did not sit on the
frunt row \\el(' unable to hear
him becau~e Qf the drone of hu·
man \ oices iiI the audienl;c.
'1 his I n tel' f Cr e 11 Ce laded
th; oughout the entire concert.

The finale of "The mack ~rps

kers" by a\ ant gal de compost'r
Hog('r Sessions had the dlsson·
ant sounds \\ hil h are found iq
a\ ant-gallIc 11lu~ie, ) c1. the lis
tener found himself enjo)ing it
e\ cn as his senses criIt"ed at the
hal sh sounas eonling forth. '

l'rofc's~or Ra~ qlonu 1\1 i II e r
sang "Dieiten('eI!o" by CaY,' RO-

'dolfo 1":1110 lIis tenor \oit'e fin
e~\ the 3,uditol ium and though
aIel t Iisttl1en couid not un(!t-r·
stand the \\ords thl'Y could feel
what he was sitlging.

!'Jasper's Dance" and the upen
ing nUl1lber frail'\, "Sullivan's

Prvspcets ar~ bright fO'T .1 ~~)lTlpk(..:lJ pa\ed Ord·to-Loop
City highl\ ,\y by the end of 1971, but there\; no hal d-surf;icin~
in ,ight for Highl\~\Y 22 thlQugh ~1ir.'l Valley.. .

Ple~enlly unp.l\cd portions of both Hig!l\\.IY 58 ::mJ Il1g1l
way 22 \\Cr~ included il) ,a,li,t of 10;\(.1S PIOI)i.)~~d for imprO\.c ..
ment SaturddY by Ncbr,lska s ~~,lt~ Ro,'lds Dep,lTlmcnl. But \\hl!¢
l1igh\\.IY 58 wDuld be pavl'd, ---- - i-' - '--,-,-;- -~-T~~

Highl\ay 22 \\ol1ld mcrel) be
impILl\l'd with gr:nd. And
C\l'n that \\ould not come until
som.:timc in th~ J971-75 per:
iou.

Sta(e\l ide, .specific illl prO\'e
menls \\ ne proposl'd for 2.:l56
miles of rO"d\H1Y during the next
six >eal s. It was the fir~t time
the Hoads Departmtnt had an
nounced its intentitllls mOH' thall
l\\o ~e,llS in advance.

l~ctual construction hiuges on
the ~tate lC'gblature apprupriat
ing nec('~sary' funds.

The pruposed impro\ ements on
.llighll ay 58 caU for pa\ ing 5.7
miles of road just inside Shennan
County at a cost. of roughly $470,.
000. When the work is completed
a hard-surface road will be pro
\ided from Ord to Loup City and
on b KC<\I ney, _

On Highway 22 the proposals
c,ll1 for gradillg, strucluring, and
BI :lwling 12 miles of ~'oad frol;l
North Loup \H'st to Illghl\3y 10
lit an estim,lted C(lst of $485,000.
~;vcn that is contingenl on the
st"te seClil ing additional sourcC's
at leH~nuc bt'~O\ld th()~e pleS(·nt·
Iy al ail.ll,lle.

The P,l\ ing uf llig!m ay 58 is
proposed for the 19ti971 bien'
nium, willIe the improvements to
Hlghll ay 22 ,II e suggested for (he
1971·75 pe!iod.

Also on the list of proposed
constluct!\lll dUlin~~ (he 1971·75
pu iod i~ sccond S!<lgl' surfacing
of 84 m.lt·s on Highwa, 22 east
of ~otia. I-;stimatcd cost fOI that
pruject is $350,000

Other C~ntral Nebraska ronds
mentioned in the 1971·75 PIOPOS'
als are:

• Highl\3Y 11 from Dannebrog
to Bol'1us, 5 miles, &ccond stage
surfacing, $1~5,OOO; .
, • llighllay' 183 from Ansley

south. 6.8 miles, second·stage ~ur

facing. $:260.000;
• lliE:J1\\ ay 281 from Bartlett

south. 10 miles. enf{inecIing and.
light of·\\ ~IY impro\ e1l1enls $1'70,
000;

• High\\ ay 281 from Cummins
\ille nOlth toward O'Neill, 7.3
1I11I('s. p:n ing, $505,000;

• Highv.ay 92 from Farwell to Temperatlirt'S duril1/{ the past
Ashton, 8.8 miles, \l:l\in~, $1,215,- \\(:ck \\(I~ as fo11o\\8:
000; Hi~h Low

• lli~hway 100 froln HaLal d to March 13 - 28 7
Hocknlle, 3 miles, P:l\ilq~, $253,. ~I.l1~h 14 32 4
000. ill\llCh 15 40 8

• Iliehll "y 63 from HaH'llnJ il13n h 16 H 2H
nOlth, 4,4 miles, pclY1ng', $100,000. Maldl 17 vv 7

1k'sidcs pn:senting specific pro- Mill'( h HI 09 2,'3
posals for the next six )\'aIS, the l\!<trch 1~ . i ~6
S(ate Hoads Depal'!ment made With no ad,led prc<'1pitatioll
genel31 recolllmendations for the during the past \\('ek, the lecord.
next 20 ~C'\ls. For more OJI that' ing rt'1ll0ins the sanlO with 1.14
see toda;l:'s ''Capitol Ne\\s" on iuches in 1968 and 3.19 iJ;l<"hos 5'"
P,lge 1 of Section 2, far this year: .-- - ..-- - ....- - --~~---- -- -----~- -_.~ -~---~..-. -..,.---~-----_.

Highway'58 On, 22 Off
State's List fot 1969-71

ha\ (' that."
Welni,\k II III juin the ani dl'1e·

gati,.n going (0 Lincoln tD te,tlf)
in fd.\ol' of the bill Theil' ap
pean,nce is s( hedulC'd at 2 pin
today ,

"TIll': neui land l\it h a good
grdlel bed," Wclniak stated.
":'Iline IS ideal. Besides the gl'alel
) Oll ne\ t'r hel\ e to dig d~epcl'

than tl\U {cet (0 r('£)eh water"
The land IS 19.\,atcd one rn:j('

e.\st of EI) rid anLI fl'onts on the
~olth IAup RiH'r It \\ould be
appl oxi 1ll:ltely foul' mih's from
the site \111I('h lws been suggest·

Girl Seoul friend$hip pin and
an honorary certificate from
the CroH Countie$ Council In
Grand 1$Ia'nd.

Already presented to Chris.'
tine 1$ a handmade q'u I I t

,($~owl'\ ill the picture a,bove),
a gift front the local .Junior
Scout troop. The quill .is COI11·
po,ed of 24 separate blocks,
~ a,c h inad~' by one ~f the

. t~o.qp's 24 fIleWPers. .J: a c h
" girl's naf11e t~ 1 tmbroidered in
'1 her square, ~ (' ,',

Ord, Grand Island
Join on Game Bill

/ -

In 3 Sections

•
1Z

<:hristin,e Kay and motner, Mu. Kel~n~th Bvnne."

Girl Scouts Honor ChriStine Kay Bunnell, ,

the Nebldska Alfalfa Deh>dla(es rl'gisltation; Emanuel Sich, pub-
Assn; Keith King of Ke'l1 nC'y, licit); DJ10 Zr.dina, judges; Ger·
fallner and \iee plesident of the aId \\"ood 5ate, imitations; Dale
Platte Valley State Bank and ~lelia, so!lCltations; Hogc'r Alll
Tilist Co.; Jack Martin of Grand old all qrtls, and \\,,\) ne Brol\ n,
Is!,llld, manager 'of the Pro· food and facilIties
duction Credit Assn. office in that Old J(I)cdtes \Iill pro\ide dec·
\at'.; and Dr. E\erett Pclelson of oratiuns "lla Ilill host a tea for
Lincoln, professor of agl icultural till' l[,dk's at 2 P III in the Vetel'·
economics at the Cni\ersity of an~ Club
Nebraska. Abo scheduled oJiginally \IdS

The banquct l\ilI :Jc~in at 6:30 a tour of outstanding farm·and
l'ill llith an d.troulll tJl)l1 of cull· r"ll~h opcraticl\:; in the area
test ants Dlnno' \\lll be next, to The planned Itllleral y had ill'
be follo\\ed by comments hom eluded the Leonard Jacobs Dairy
\ ,1rioUS eity <lnd Ja) tee offldals. F,l1 m in the Da\ is Creek com·
'lhen 1\111 come the presentation mumty, the W, H. Schudel Ucre-
of all<lI as, \\ Ith the banquet to fOI d H.lJ1eh near North Loup, and
be climaxed by the main spedkC'r the Llu) LI Ge\\eke Qualter Hor~e

Hallch ill 1\lira Valley,
Kell I" Leggett will sen e as 11011 t.:\ el', tour chail man Ken

master of ceremonies. Welcomes l'.;tska saill Tuesday that he W:lS
l\iIl be made by Mayor BIll sun' the trip would be canl:elled.
French, fil st president of the Onl ~le s<lid he had checked out the
ch:lpler \\hen it was org,lniLed ruac1~ and they \lele pladkally
in 1960, and by Ga>lord Boilese\l, impa&sable in sputs E\l'n if \i~-
cu) rent president Fran.k Smit 1, ItOIS \\ere able to get (0 the f(Hm·
state president, \\ ill also make steads, balll) allIs II ould be so
nerllp a\l ard \I 111 be prescnted mllddy thC') wuuld not be able
by Rogel' AlllOld, first runnerup to get aruurld and make the hip
by Eldon' Mulligan, and the \\olthl\hile, he a~tded. \
grand priLl' by L>nn Kerchal l'ebka s;)id .. isits to the Old
f ~lu\ligall has sened as o\elall Manllfadllrin;,{ Co. and the Ord
plOicct chairnLln for the aH:dr. Cheese Co, \~ill hkely be sub-
Chairmen for ~l?cC'ial areas ha\e stituted for the Iur.ll trip. The
been Ken l'etska, tour; Duane tour is to brgin at 2 p 111. from
Sch('rnikau, tiekets; Uarl1ln Hal", t1,e V~tc rans CluQ.------------------.,...-..,------ .._----- -

Christine Kay'; Bunnell be
came an honorary member of
Girl Scouts when she arrived
at the Valley County Hospital
last week - during National
Girl Scout Week.

. Tippi~g the s dIe s at 6
pqunds, 7 _ounces, Christine
nlade her appearance Tues

, day livening; 1 MAr, 11. She is,..( '''.t djlughter of Rev. and ·Mrs.
. K~nneth Bunnell.

Chri$tine will receive thu

Ord Band To Play
At Shrine Game

pared to last )ear
State' figures indicate that 4G,

815 faI;l11,S hal e enrolled in feed
grain progl ams. That is only 81
percent as many farms as \\cre
el1l ulled duling the same num
ber of signup da:r s in 1968. Under
the 1909 \\ heat prOgram, 34.302
farms hale enlolled. \\hich is
only 79 percent of the number
enrolled during a similar pel iod
in 19G8.

Locally, 547 fal m, ha\ e been
enrolled in feed gJ'3in progi ams.
'lh.lt'~ 88 pelcent of the number
cnrolled in 1968 at this time. The
\~ heat pi ogram had 331 enrvlleC's
at the latest accounting, or 8~
peHent of last )ears nUllll..'r for
a comp.u able peliod.

13.uley is in the fCf;d grain PIO
gran) this :ear f9r tne {jr~t time
~jn( e 1900,. ' " ' ' " J

.Tjmm~I'in'dl)· Llrgcll fal me'l s to
,isit the e¢un'ty' I\$C 'pffl~~ as
soon as. possiQJe. ,D~tal!s 'o,()he
commodity programs are a\ "n·
able thele, ,

The Ord ~igh School march·
ing band has been invited to
play af this summer's Shrine

• football ~ame in Lincoln. "
A total of 20 bands from

throughout the slate will play
before and during the ~ame,
They'll also take part In a
street parade and marching
competition, with the be s t
band in each class receiving a
trophy.

The Shrine game is sche
duled Aug. 2~ in Lincoln, It
will match 1969 senror~ from
the northern part of the state

01 U seoll'u a major break 
tiliuligil :t'steld,,! in Its errol I.,
to 'clUIC the State Game and
PolK., COl11ml,.,lon

011 the C\C of l(>glslatll(> heJr·
!l'g, to um'lder th(> 'lllJjcct, Dr
Glen Au'.le announced that peace
hJS Leen m.• de bet II een 01\.1 and
GrclnLI Is1.l11u. As a result, the
Thild Cit) 1111l SUPPOlt local ef·
forts as long as Ord appears cap·
able of hanullng the Game Com
1111"iun

Gl,'nd bland had lJccn one of
tne ([ties I)ing Illth Ord to ob·
tdlll the COn'I11I-,IOn Jf It IS mUI'
((\ out of LII1lo1n

lile' lc'gl,lotllle's Agliellllul L'
Jed HeCl(,,(,on Committee IIlII
hold he.d lni,' toda> \TI1l1rslb,:.)
on Lq;,-:.J(\le BIll 57u That's the
Ol1t' 1l1tiuddccd by Senator Hu
doif Kokes ploposing that Game
('U1111111';,\011 oH1Les in LJncoln be
con,uIldatld and mOlec! to OrJ

GLd1U I,I ... lld officials ale go
lng to go dOI\ nand SUPPOI t the
htll,' Dr Auble said, '"no the,:.
\1 ill support lt~ to thi~ extent:
li at any time the Game Com·
mis,ion 01' 01(1 thinks w(,'re not
big (I1uu:;h to h:Il1Jle it, Grand
Island's name \1 ill bl' subst itllted
for oars on the bill"

VI'. Auble is plesident of the
OJ tl Dc\ l'1opmel1t COl p. \1 hkh
h"s offered to const! uct a build·
ing if the COmmission mo\ es
helL'. His announcement follo\\ecl
a eon\ endtiun II ith Dick Good.
Il!,lIH,gCl' of tl;tl' Grand Island
Ch,l!1lber of Comm(;ne.

(n another nHljor de\{~lopmcnt,

Cash \VeJni.lk, El~ria has agrecd
to S\I ceten thG pot for the nl'xt
IlJund of bidJing Welniak an·
noul1CNI he \\ill don.lte "as much
land as necded" for a fish halt-h·0, 1f tile commission comes hcn'.

i'l JI gi\e them \lhatelcr they
rCliuitl"" Welniak said yesterday.
"l! tlwy need 20 acres, they can
h,l\ e It. If tht,y nced 30, they can------------\------- -- -- -_. --- ---

Statewide Farme'r-Rancher Banquet
Planned Saturday at Ord Elks Club

An estimated 150 JaYlees trom
thloughuut Kebr.lska \\111 gather
in Ord SatuHla: for the state or·
ganization's Outstanding Young
Farmer - Ham her 1:Ianquet.

Ihe e\ent \li1I be ho,tcd by the
Old Junior Chamher of Com·
IlH'rCe and l\ill be held at the
Elks Club 1t is co·~pon,ol't'd by
Farmland Industries Inc.

This 1\ III mark the fit ,t till)!'
{or a 1113)01' state-l\id~' p\pnt !<)
be hcStl'd o:r the lo~~l chailier.

Including I\iles, the total nUL})·
bel' of out of to\1 n guests is ex·
pected to run be11\ een 250 and
300 pC'l sons Officials are hoping
for another 200 attendees from
the local alea, making a total
of 450 to 500 pel sons. The ban·
~uet is open to the public, and
hl:kets may be purchased fro~ll

most Ja) cees.
PUI pose of the banquet is to

houor the ~tate's oulstantling
)oung fat mer .. rancher. as se
lc~tcd by a qual t( t of distin
gliished agIicultul al leadC'l's. Thl'
three top fi,nishers \I III be reeo~·
niLcd at the banqu( t .

T\\ enty·fil e Ja) cce chaptcl s
flom thloughout the statc spon
scorcd candidates for the honor,
Old was I:epr<.'sentcd by U it I e
Z:ldina
SOme remarks. The second fun·

The \1 iunel ~ \\ CI C selccted sev·
el'al \leeks ago by the foul' judgrs
meeting in Ord. Their identity,
hO\lcICr, "ill runain SCCH:t U/1
til the al\;)rds arc ple~ented.
Sen ing as judges II cre 11011 ard
Elm of Lincoln, executiH sccre
tar>, of the Neora'ka Grain aJld
Feed Dealers As~n, the Nebras
ka Fel tiliLer In~ht.:\te Inc, and

Grand Island Youth
In Slate (ompetit~,on

Jim Sander of Grand Island
lligh Sd1001 wiII repre~ent Dis
trict 6 in the state Amcrican
Lt:gion orato!ic,ll con(e~t, (0 be
held ~Iar. 29 in Valentine,

Sander \\on o\er 12 ot)1er con
tc~(ants from this area in the
lecent district competition held
at Korth Loup . &cotia High
School. .

A H'presentilth e of the host
schoo!. Madl) n «'uss, \I on sec·
owl - place honol s. Third place
\\Cnt to Becky Jablonski of
Loup City Centxal CatholiC.

Thil (een high schools \\ erc
repil'sented in the competition.
Besides the tllIee already men·
tioned, thl'y \\eIC Aurora, 131'0'
ken Bol\', CaIla11 aI', Fullel ton,
LItchfield, Loup City, Sargent,
SL Paul, Wolbadl. and West
KearnC'y. \

«"rom the original field or' 13 S

contes~ants, six \1 CI e selcctcd to
competc in the finals. To il1SUl e
impal tiahly', a different set of
judges I\as used during the fi
nals

Gal field, Sherman, and \\ heel
(I' County Icsidents hale been
mOIl' generous iq SUIlPUI ting ~e·
bla,ka's 19li8 Christm,lS Sea 1
campaign th.ln the;' did the 19G7
one.

The three counties hall' al·
read: exceeded their C?i1tllbu.
tlOns to the 19li7 campaign, a~·

eOlding to fIgures released this
'.leek by the state's Tuberlulosis
ai1d Hespil atol':' Disea'e Assn
Th.' I9(',~ 01, 11,' e!o'l', :\1.1) 31

<';,\1 field residents had tc'pped
their 19(,)7 total by a single dol·
lar - $473 to $472 - at the
la~t accounting Sherman rC'si·
dents \\ el e 0\ er by almost $20
$464.30 to $445-- alld \Vhe,~ler

desidents \lele Oil'!' by neatly $25
-- $138 15 to $115.7p.

Other Loui> Valley counties
\Iere lagging behind 1O(j7 conti i
bution~. Cllster County Itsidenls
hild donated $1,823l:l0, lea\ing
thel11 $115 shol t of last ) ear;
G~eeley County sho\\ed $430.50,
dOlI n $111; 110\\ al d County's
total \\ as $707.55, $100 short;
and Valley County sho\\\'I.! $7lJ2.·
60, dOlln $172.
'StatcI\id\" officials pi edided

thJt the 1968 camp,lign \Iould
gross $196,000, up 4.2 puceut
fl01l1 the preceding ) ear.
\1 _

Some Cou~ties

Boost Don~~tions

To TB Campaign

The signuj.} period for 19lJ9 for
progl ams administeH'd by the
United States Department of Ar
t'il:!,llture has been extended
through Apr. 4. That announce·
ment \\as made )esteldav by

I
Hobelt Timmel man, chari qlan
of the VaUey County Agi ieul
(ur,ll Stabllintion and Conser
\ ation Committee.

Bee,1Use of ad\else \\eather
condltiol1 S, the cxtension is being
I!.ran(ed 0\ er a nine·state area.
- Exceptionally deep snuw and
SCI ere cold in the nor'thel n plains
and nolthll est ~tates ha\ e made
th~ c:-ten~ion neCCSS,lI \, Tim·
melillan sail!' He no(cd' thdt it
has been \idually impossiblc for
many' producers to \isit county
AS\':::;- offices in OHler to sign lip
for the W69 progl ams. :

P~r)iclpation in \he 1969 \1 heat
and _fe\'(lgr:!in proglams as of
rIal'. ,7 \\ a~ lagging substanWlllv
ll1 th~. h'ol thel'l\ plains regIon,
TinlliH.:t l1\d!1 stlid; and by a tes~('r
degl\'e in the ~oItllllest, as com-

~utotf Date Extended Through Apr. 4
.For Government Farm Program Signup

Estab. April. 1882 Ord, Nebraska. Thursday, March 20. 1969 Vol. -88, No.2-- - ~- - - -- - ----~-- --- ---- ---- -- - ------ - ----- ------- --- -+ --- - - --------~~----~-----
Publi>hed Wtekly al JOS $, 16th 51. Ord, Nebra>ka 68862 Sub,criplion Rales - Se<ond Class Po>lage Paid al Ord. Nebraska $4.00 in Nebra>ka, $1.00 £Isewher,'

Arcadiil ,Legion Post
t~(nHe) Denllis Ohlne

Dennis Ohlile. son of !\Ir anll
!\11 s. 'Vallle Oh111e, has bccn
cho,el1 by A]C'&dia's All1e!ican
LegIOn' Post 251 to a!lend Bo)s'
State this summer lIe IS a jun
ior at AIlfldi:t High Sl huol
, DClll1lS I,S .acti\i:' in both foot
ball :,nd b:jskd1..l~1l amI is a fre
quept ('ontt·,bnt at t~e Ke,11 ney
It,ttl ~chuldst:(' l;'Oht(sts in the
fiel'.1 of lllJth.· .•

D\1111Y lIutlbuil, sQn of ~tr

aiiLl ~ll s LcL1I1l1 lIurlbud, is the
alto natl'. ' '.;

This
We€k
$ .)~_J
1.!2
1 :))
.75
.9ll

IljO

Last
W.ek
$ 23

1 21)
1 ~I)

.75
9G

1.ul

Ord ~J1(ukets

>,

Coud's Jetk L3Wress goes high but not hi!jh enough to block this
third qlJarler sh~t by Ord's Dick Janda in their state tournament
game. eeud hld 11 trtl'~endolJs fourth quarter to beat the Chants~
61-45, For more on the tournament see Pa'Je 4.

Mrs. Ella Bechtle Succurnbs at Age 89;
Had Lived Entire Life in Ord (onll11unity

Fun(l.ll SCI \ iCl's for ~rrs. Ell:! mai Iiage :\o\'. 7, 1960 at 01(1.
Bedllie ha\e b~el1 Sft for SIt- After m3ni3ge they fallned
ulll:lY !ll'11.1ing at the United in the Gelaniull1 to\\nship and
:\Ieth0di,t [hulC h of 01 d foul' ) e,'1 slater mo\cd to a

l\1I s. l3eeiule; a !lfe.I.ong r~~i· farm .nollllll est of, Ord \1 he~'c
dellt of this COl1ll1H1I111y, died . the) h\ed untIl mO\lng to Old 111
l\f,lI~h 17 at the Valll'y County 181G
Hospital Sill' \1'dS 89 ,ealS of Shl' \US a l1)emlxr of the Oltl
age. Unit.:cl ~lethodist Ch\lleh, a 50

The Rev Cl,llence H. eimp· )ear memp<;r of the Woman's
bell I\lll officiate at the lO am Soci.:l) of ChristL1ll Sen ice, al1d
sudce. BudaI I~ill bl' il~ the Old a Il1cmb~'r of the Deglte of 1I0n-
City Cel,letE'l Y I\ith VeILlon JOQ,t or. ,
Jtll\' Ca'!:' Ch~rle> $chllc'rdtfH- SUI\IIOIS ::tIe thlle daughlels
g('l'''lI.lflol~ Wt:aHr, Gcoli;e ZI~' ~h~. ~f~,ic J;!td of amaIn, ~hs
llIuml and Hay illelta as pall- Lila Chipps al:d ~fIs. Della Jobst
LC"lliS. 1l0no!<'IY palll~e"lcls .buth of PU~dllul', W"sh, nine
\1 ill be Chades K1I1~'tUl1. Hem y gl ill:ddl1!dl (11, 26 gl eat . grand·
llenn Ciuis Il'Il1'l~1. Ed Zlk- chi'dlE'n, onc ~istel' :\1Is. Jessie
lllUlJd' Artble 130,c(' and Al{l~d SutphillC of T\\in Falls

j
Ida, and

Albu s. . one' b1001('r Dick 1:11 al y of lIen·
l\!I~. Bo2,,1111c \\:'s bOln ~O\. I)(\ta, Okb. shc \\as preceded

30. 18'19 to C. C. and Eunice in death by her hllsbal1ll, one
Aun (Le \ IS) 1:11 a,iy. She aral Ja- &1 andson ira Iold Chll ps, hcr p:ll'.
cob J. 1;cehl1e \\ele u1llt(d in ents, tllO sistos and OM bruther

Th~ pticc;; belo\\ \\Cle obtain·
ul frum lel[lb1e nlll fllll> Tm'"
d I) afteln'JuJ1 and all' ~ubjc:ct

tu Ch'lli:o,e

Fl"'s
\\1,~ ill
CuI 11
V.,ts
!~ \ e
r-.illo
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Ord, Nebr.

'.we.

Johnny's
Tavern

Ph. 728·3250

Acfolph

Satu.odcly I

March 22. ,

DANCE
\

UrbanoYsky

.. ~ --- ------_._-----

Elhin Lent antI ~rr, anu !\rr~.
'" .l. III ."'''!'P ,dId Kc:\ ltl.

:\11'. ,1n,1 :III'S. Cordon Foth and
f.-lniJ\' \1'('1''' Thlll"d ". "'")1) l'

gue"ts of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
.1. _ :,t :l()il id1d :-:{\ I. <.,:'

:111':;. !JOIl Ue"llke and .... .tny
of lllHoln sl 'IY cd from Friday to
Sunday \Iith till' L1o~ d Ge\\ekes.
~'I'. an.! ~Ir" Leo Hikli of Mur
do, k aITh'ed Menday and are

prp'''I111v I lsilin': th(' Ge\Vck('.',
Mr, and ~Irs. Harry Foth spent

Tue"day.: e\ t'!ling of last week
\\\ith 1\lr. anu Mrs. George Cle

1I1e n l.

.'---~~~-~--~---.

MANY
MORE

,Of\j ALL
L. P. STEREO

, • 1 "",

ALBUMS

SPECIALS

EASY TERMS
NO PA '(MENTS TILL

APRIl.. 1st

IN STORE

TV SE'T
$80 VQlue

Stop In And Register

we_.Ot nn .. .,.....

MAG~AV,OX
PORTABLE

,

10~o
~ OFF

--~-~----~- -- ------------~-

Music

......_-_·""'w_........ .......tnllJIi_...'''''-...·=........•..__... u_-..__...._... """'_...._-.-. ..-_.

I

Eldon Mulligan. Manuqer '

50

SAVE on a new Color Portable with
amazing big-set performance and reliability!
'fake along this highly· dependable mod~1

6000 and you'll enjoy truly bril!iant color
pictures frolTi its'15" diagol1al measure SCreen
-':'with 117 sq, in. viewing "reo that's 15 sq.
in. larger than most other color portables.
Witl1Ce'lescoping dipole antenna, it's perfect

on table;:. shelves,bookcases or $299"90
on optional mobile Cilrt. NOW

"The All'a's Finest Most COlilPlete. Music Store"

~
/,

"" /. J " •

'!j Darrell Hackel. \\ ho is attend·
"/ ill:~ tll~' Un[,u"ily of I\\'bra~ka

;. i Sd1lJ61 of Tt'l'hllil':ll Aglil'u!turt'

V
.'" ,ilt Curti~, 'pClIt the \\l'ekend!1\(!\tlon ~\l~th his folb, the l{us,ell Hack.,

U U 1,on l\Irol'Ll'k, \\ho attends
~cllool in Om,1I1J; spent the week·
tlld \\itll his fOlKS, the Leo
~;r()( LCKS.

~Ir. and ~Irs. L~ Ie Yeth a'1d
lbuc:hters I i,ited h..:r folks, ~Ir.

and l\lrs. William ~l e i e r, in
Gl'_:l:d I>J.llld FriddY.

:\Ir. <lnd :Ill'S. Geurge Clement
\\cr~' S~tlllddY dinner elml aft>:r,
nOl,n guv"h of Mrs. Harl')n 13rt·/1·
nick aml i\lrs, Jenc,~lIe Auel aml
childre/1. Floyd Hutchins of Calo
ndo \\ as abo a glll'St.

~lr. 'and :III'S. Francis Hy ~chon
\\Ue dinner gUests of the Dill
H~sL!lUns at the ~elV Cafe Sun·
d3y, Thcn tIley .. II \\ ent to the
Yrdnl'io By SChOll home for lhe
aftuno,,'!l. The younger couple
and children also spent the night
and :llond~lY' there as the ro:\d,
Iwd \\or,enul. :III'S. Gordon Foth
aud childrt'n joined the \Iomen
lIIomlay afte! noon.

1\lrs. Joe l'okol'lly vbi led :Ill'.
ami ~ll's. Edgu Ike Sunday af·
tel noon.

Limb Duvan spent 1 tlur:-uClY
and r'I';JdY \\it!l Pat Krie\\'ald.

• :\Irs. Elma Koelling '\'as a
\\c'l'kcnd guest of her C:'tughL'1'
and family', the ~Ien in Hornick·
els.

Sunday dinn'.'l· guests of the A!,
fred Llur"ons \Iere :\Ir. and lIIn.

Yanda's
I .

Ord. Nebr.

--"¥"'y

, • l<

~AVE$50

NOW
Magnavox Instant Automatic Color alwaYs fine·tunes your picture
-perfectly and automatically-on every channel, every time!

,Other advanced color features of this beautiful Contemporary mood 7602
.include: Chromatone-adds tluilling' ~kplIi. ano dill1ension to pictures, Quick.
"Qn-permit$ "instant" \'k\~ill(,l: enjoymcnt of the llIost brilliallt C910r pictures
~·ou'vc ever seCD. Astro-Sonic sound system IIses I/O IIiDes, sets a new slanoanl
.of reliability and re·creales musk jlaJl!essly \\ith: ~O·Watts lIndisloricd music
pov\er. Two 1,000 cyde Exponential Treble HQrn~. ,Two high-emdency 12"
Ba'ss Wooftys. Exclusive Microlllatic Player banishes dlscernibk fec'olo anu
DiJllIonJ Stylus ",ear-lets ) our reel)l us last' a lifetime. Otha Magllcm5x
Stereo 'lhe,ltics now All1\(lal S.l1c piked from only Hi:l5,

• " . t,'" '. •.

~rri0;~~0?,,';'itf~~FJJ
~;I ;1: (~;: ~, \:1 1:11 JII
",t, ._.~,./ 1!.n~~.;1.!! ~'9. .,' ~. I ~-Jf"',:~J'l

II! .,/ <fit""" 1j ri'i:!\'iltii '

t
,!ii,~~"ff}:'~.;;; ~. Jjl~i~1,:

., 'l~~ .~~~ ~.,;;M~~'~
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SAVE on this beautiful Swivel Con~ole
with :today's biggest color picture I YQu'l1
enjoy its huge 2'95 sq. in. pictu,res from any I

angle-model 6800 alwi:lys keeps you front
row·center regardless of where you Sit. And
you're assured of outstanding performance
and lasting reliability with such features as
Brilliant Color, Chromatone, and Quick-On

pic.tures. Truly a n10gnificent $47950
'larue at any plice! NOW

- J .I
'~""'""I'&.L~ ..;,._":·"·,'lf"'-"'j~N:~~'"4T'.~.",,::>·w:~(.·~I\V'~w"'y,:·.OI:¥-:;.1Ii'., ....:T""~,'I"l.tBIt;~"flJ',\l;:u.e=t?'"'f18q'W'?~~~.~fo\Ii7~; i"f, ·-A~~~S~ ~~.

l. .. ' .. COivIE 'IN and SAVE. There's aMagnavox style for
, ., . . '

every setting ••• ~nd a rt10del for any ~ud!Jet!

Magnificent STEREO TBEATRE

Me, ,

728·5491

I \ . ~

DANCE
Burwell Legion Club

Spfurday,
March 22
9 p.m. to 12 midn.i9ht

Music by

K~leidoscope

~)(pedition

Sponsored by
Burwell Youth Group

,

(

iVCl'sal'y
\

'j ;( \

SALE

/,

Mira V~lIey Melno

lallges See Many Sights During Winter
their home Sunday. Tl\e birt.h· Archie Mason~ from Tuesday of Sunday afternoon and. 0\ e~:nigl,1t
days of ~Irs, Ed Cook, who wlll last \\eek ttll Sunday. Her 1ll0tl1L'r gUt's(s of ~Ir. and ~~l", Geol,,"
be 83 ~lar 24' Cinch' Foth who blought her and stayl'd till Clement After tllO tnes ancl get·
\\as 16 )'eb. 16; and :Stevie 'Foth, Thursday I Adllillonal gl'al,1dchil· ti.ng ~tutk' boti1 llml~s, the'Y l:e.
I\ho was 9 years old SUl1day, lIere dren at the ;Ua,son home \\ere the l'lded to "pel.ll th~ nl,ght ami .1'>
eelebrated. Guests besides the l\1ell'ill :\Iason childr('n - Vickie, tUl'll to K.::,;rney In .tne morl1lnc;
honorees \Iere ~Ir. and Mrs. !\Iarcia, and Debra. Th(,y stay cd hopll1g for nllJre solill footing.
\\'ilync t:rwil\cr~ Larry and Lori Tllllr"day o\ernight and Friday. .\11' and ~lrs. ~eol'ge, 1)el! spent
of Ha\enn,l 1\11' and 1\11'5.. Heu· The Bests came Saturday, al1L1 the \\eckcl1l1 \\Ith their son and
ben C09k of Lo~p Cily, and ~!r. they and daughkr Jill rdumcd family, the Dick Dells, at "Wc"t
al1ll l\lrs. Eldon l"oth, Jean and home Sunday. Des 1\10111l'3, 1,1,
Kehen. D'.le to road conditions 1\Ir. and Mrs. Hollie Staab and ~lr. .and :111':;, Ha\' l'clcrsJJn
lIlrs. Cook spent the night and children \\eIT SUJ1Clay dinner ami and CI1eOI, 1\11', a!\lJ Mrs, Art
longer \\ith her hOots. supper guests of the 1\lax SU\ab:; P,ILer of lcntydl lIly, :\11' .. ami

____J in Area~lia. 1\lr:;. Hany \\ 11 11 ,ll I1S of Gr,u;d
Personals Due to poor ruad conllitiuns Ishnd, and ~lr. altd :\1,1''': 1\la)'\1n

Mr. and 1\frs. Walt Foth spent additional buy s aml girls sby inc; Collll1~ h"d, potluck dll1tll:r \llth
the' \Ieekend at ~IcCook with in Ord \Ihil.c altl'ndin~ Sl'!\'lO! arc 1\lrs. Ed11" ~ol1lns in Ord ."unlhy.
their daughter and her family, . Shirle:,., Dianne, D,lle, and LItty ~Irs. Sophie Fuss a1:.11 Julius
the Dick Lleiclecks. l'~terso.n, with 1\11'. ilnd 1\Irs, II" Hachuy \\ere Sunt!lY dinnel'

Celebrating the ~Iar. 17 birth, Wll1 KlI1gston; l{<lmuna LU0ll1.1, gue,,\'i of Mr. ,11lL1 ;\Ir:;. En in
day of Ed Huffman at the Veter· \Iith the Boyd 13\1J;llys; al1l1 S'm- Sohnllid. :Ill'. Hacbuy \US ahu
ans Club Sunday e\ening \\ere dy and Kri, Luoma, \lith ~ln. an 0\ernigl1t glu;"t 'beoll"e of
his wife Mr. and Mrs. Charles lIlabcl Comel!. muddy ro':d:;. !I!r:;. r'uss hosted
Kriewald Sr., 1\11'. and 1\lrs. MI\ anll l\lrs, Isaiic Luoma amI her b'i'uthcr, Herman Bredthauer
Charles Kriewald Jr., and Mr. H,HllOn:l \isilcli K"thl("cn LUOlila of Linculn, o\cmieht SunlLlY.
and 1\lrs. John Wozab. After sup· in Om,l!Ja SU,nday. Shirley 1'et('r· \ViII Foth visited ~In,. Ehic
per they \Vent ta the Kriewald son returned hOIll":; \\ ith thelll, Brc'mer FI;id~IY aftull,)(;l1.
home for cards and homemade' Mr. . and ~11~s. Di,ck 1'okur'ly Harry 1'oosl!1ke of Shelton \is-
icc cream and cake. and cluldren of Shclllon, Ia., \\'ne ited his "bter and .brotlwr-in let\'.',

Mr. IIuffnwn took a carload of \\e;kt;nd guests of 1m folk~, the ,11,11'. and Mrs. Evert' Boettger,
boy.·s to the tournament game in Joc I okol n:vs. from Thur"day to Friday noon.
Lincoln Thursday. The boys were Don Clement and children anll Mrs. CIMe Clelllent was a Satur,
Glen and Hicky Bredthauer, Bert Nancy Baer, a]l of l{e'lrney, \I lTe cL1Y e\ l'ning visitor .Winchester, Michael Jackson, -
Rodney Vc,skc'I'Il:1, ancJ Madon
Huffman. ". '

Mr. and 1\Ir·s. Eldon Foth, Cin·
dy, Jean, and Kehen also went
ta the \ basketball toulllament
games in Ljneoln. Ste\ ie stayed
\\ith his grandparent" 1\1r. a,nd
Mrs. Harry I'-oth.

~lrs.' Lores llornickcl, Rogene
and Honua attended the tourna·
ment gam~ Thur~day. They were
accolllpanied by ~hs. W,ly ne
Gregory.' and Becky,' and Debby
Fry.lek .

1\Ir, and Mrs. Ord Koelling and
. family also \\ere in Lincoln for
b,lsketball games Thllr~day.

Rev. 3.nd !\Irs. Earl Ipg~ins
and children saw the Friday mght
games. Thc'y \\ ere Friday night
and Saturday guests of her folks,
1\lr. and ~lrs. Ajyin Oehlcrking,
'at Murdock. . .

. Among others driving to Lin·
coin Tt,ursday \\ere Mr. and
Mrs, Dick Peterson and [amiI\'.
~lr. ami ~lrs. Peterson, Bob alld
Cal:ol \\ere 0\ el'night guests of
Rev. and Mrs. Mel V.wcbens;
:llark stayed \\ith Alan Pc1erson;
and Connie stayed \1 ith friem.!s
at the dormitory till Sunday.

!\Jr. and ~Irs. Edgar Roc dro\ b .
to \Yahoo Thursday to vb it the
Stanley l'etska family. 1\11'. Roc,
Mr. Pebka and some of the
grandchildren went to Linepln to
see tourn,unent games. The Hoes
returned home Sal urday.

,The Bry',111 Petersun familY al·
so went to Lincoln Thursday for
the b;lskc1ball games. All exc!;'p!
Shirl('y were ovcrnight guests of
Dr. and ~Irs. Dalid Weeks in
Omaha. Shirley was a guest of
Kathleen Luoma till ~~unday.

Jill Best, fh e-Jll\!lltho)d daugh.
ter of },Ir. and Mrs. Joh) Best of
Weeping Water, stayeu \Iith her
grandparents, lit!'. and Mrs.

Off Aga'in
Mr. Lange was home ollly a

short timc before taking off
.again. He and Cy Shaughnessy
Qf St. Paul went to Washington,
p.~.:. by plane Monday on 1\\ in
LOups Reclamation Distriet bu~i,
n~ss.' ...- -.. ., -

'Tripl~ Celebration
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fot1l en,

terlain~d at a birthday dinner in
;

By Bertha Clement
Mr, and Mrs, Henry Lange re

turned !\far. 11 from a two-\\eck
vacation to \he south and to l\1is·
saud, Mrs. Sophie Fuss al·com·
panied them as fal' as Dal!:ls,
Tex.
. The Langes \isited their son
G~orge and family and daught('r
C'Il'ol~'n'at Houston, Tex. Last
October the younger Lange had
accep(ed a '('all to sene the St.
John's 14utb~r,w Chul'l'h at Tom·
ball, Tex., \\hfch is ncar Houston.
, The gl'uup oboeneq the birth·
dilYS of Michael, 8-yeai'-0Id grand·
son of the Henry Langes; Lois,
George's \yife; and Cai'olYI~. TIH'Y
.l\l~o noted the 35th wedding an·
nhersary of the senior Langes.
, One Sunday afternoon the

group viewed a film concerning
the launching of Apo,llo 8, and
that eyening they attended the
rodeo' of the Houston l"at Stoc k
Show. As all added attraction
Jim Nabors of tele\ ision fame
(Gomer' Pyle) was the soloist.

Wh\le in How,ton the group was
taken on a guided tour of fabu
lous J9I1,CS Hall, a new $1 million
tine arts auditorium. It seats
3,001 pe,op10.
. ,They drove to Ne)v Orleans,
4·, and browsed through l"r('nc11
l}\Jarted . thcre. T~is section
luiowi) as Vieux Carre was the
original' settlement in the city,
rhe &lreels are essentially the
same as \":hen laid out in 17113 on
tbe cup'e of the Mississippi HiveI'.
J,zz was borq here, mo\ ing from
dlsreilutc \0 form thefoul1ualion
of ll\Qst original AmerIean music,
1" this 'city the chef is still a
great' man, tenipting the pa1'lte
o( gounnc1s with his l"rench
creole dishes.
. Th~ Langes also spent se\eral
days wit.h their daughter Jeanine
and !au)ily (the John Gerety's)
at St.' Charles, Mo. They eele·
brated the bid bL!ay of Jeanine
and that of her l·y.ear-old daugh·
ter, Moira. .

. Th.~ Geretys &aye their guests
a touf of st. LoUIS, and two places
\\'ere of special interest.

The .. first was Shaw Garden,
': the 110·y.·ear·old botanical garden

Which is said 10 be one of the
, lJ.10st bea~tiful in.t~c ,world, The

famous (hmatron IS In thiS gar
d~n, This Is (Jhuge glass and·
sfeel dome' which Is equJlpped
with every. thing il needs to dup!i.
c~te nalural t~ol)ical s('(ling.

The other point of intelest was
the Concordia Publishing House.
This publishing company is ob·
~e.ning its 100th annivcrsary this
)'~ar, an<J through all this time
bas beel} the official publishing
hpuse of tpe Lutheran Church,
Missouri Sy.·nod.

. l"rom St. Charles Mr. and ~frs.
Lange drO\f home in one day.

I .Mrs. Fuss-Vacations Too
. Mrs, Fuss also rcluri1Cd home
Mar. 11 after a two·\\eek \isit in
Tcxa,s, She had j' been \\ ith her

, daughter Betty ean and family
:.J (the Harold Gohls) at Hichald.
/ son; and with another daughter,

Mrs. Maxine Goh], and sons, and
~rs_ Joyce Alsson, all at Fort
Worth, l"rank l"u~s picked his
mother up at Grand Islancl on
her return. She had aniv cd there
by bus,

Mrs. l"uss was mueh i111pressed
by the lifc-size replicas of the
Lord's Supper characters in wax
that she saw, It took mOliths to
makc the hair and beards which
w~re put in one by one. She also
cnjo~ed seeing jonquils and other
flowers in bloom.
'"
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mings pl~s a largt/ bil:thday cake
....:. were Mrs, ~lC\ine. Tuma and

,faQliiy 'of Si, r~t.,ll' a{ld Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Skolil6f ijo,rt~ Loup.

On Sunday afternooi;, Mr. and
Mr~. I5nezacek, Mr. and ~Irs. 1",
J. L. Benda and ~rs. ,\pna nohla
w~re guests in the qOf\1e of Mr,
and Mrs, WUI ~Iisko, '.
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1;he,~liTniin~e'tt tri~tnin.ges~pa.qty you'll e~·~r_\VF~r..!.

W~~h t~!1g tee$' tlla,t 8le~k ,~+,our thi~~s; sa_t.~? ~IJl~~ic
hip pan~l$ai\d " yertlcal stretch. - '. .-.
back fOr aH·r6utld control, And
~:moOih. to tile. .ti ~le$t', d~ta,iJ8: reo
~e~s~4 .garters, &, 1~ ol~Y-I;IP top,
Power net. with lace fr9nt' panel.

.'r~lt, ~!lly, ~·~~kX¥,.· . .
\ A1s9 ~v..llab1e : cOf\venlent side
',lpPef6penl~B, 2"lltay.~p top, _.e,i~
-. -'~;",,"' .._- ! ' . ~ .

'-:.\ . '..$5"·-9" 5'~'':.
, '. ," .,. "".' . / .

, '.

:·:LA...Z~BOY':40th Ann
If , >~

,. ,

I

·,Ord. Ne~ro

I

(Page 2)

.,
Birthday Surprise . . ... ' •

The March 17 ~ir~h<1ay q( Jifc
Knezacek was cdebrated Sunday
c\ ening when l'ela(ives staged a
party at the Kphpeek horne.
IIrriving with the cornplete melll
- roast goose Jnd all the trilU'

/
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Cans

~'91' tlleir ne:-;t a~sigl1l)1e)1.t th.e
bo~ s an.. to make cueoa 3011(1 dn. ' ,
IEmOI1 tua>t, ,
, '\nothel' meeling is planned
for AlJl'. 14 at tho Shilftl' resi·
l!cnce.

!{us, Ballou, Ne\\'s HClJurter
Dinncr ,illcsts'of ~lr, anrl :'IIrs.

Llo~d Ge\I'eke at the Veterans
,Club Sunqay noon were 1\11'';;,
Vun Ge\\el-e and 4arry of Lir,
coin and ~Yr. ar.d Mrs. Ir\\'in
King>(on, ~11 th~ aftel noon the
Lineo1I1ites. \\'ere guesls in lhe
Kingston J10Jj1.e.

? "

i' I

~ "

, ~'

• i,

"Of Ord Drove No. 208
B.P.O. Does,. - _ .. ' ,.

..................' ;., ' .

Sunday, March \23 ..... ;
3:00 P.M.

Ord Elks Lodge N~. 237l

New Club Adds One
At th~~ ~ar. 17: ~11~Ctilig ~f ~{

ne\l1y organil.ed 4·11 Club, the
members dccided 10 call their
gruuJl 'lhe Busy Buddies. David
II\';lI1,ki lIas \\elcol1!cd as a new
initiate at Ow after ,;chool nH'et·
Ing heIJ m the Shilfer home

VlIl:in~ the buslne~s meeting'
the boys discussed kitehcn uten·
sils and ho \v to measure dry and
liquid L1gru1i cnts, Vanny Shafcr
.1nd Va\ iJ Iwanski \\ere elected
to sen <' on the game committec,

Vewayne Walkcr was a visilor.

Public Invited

OBLIGATIONS GIVEN F;,OLLOWING JNSTALLAllON
, r
t\. , • • _ ~

CK & JILL'

Prices Good
. Through'

March
2.2, .

1969

t----·--------

Golden Valley, Peas. Beans & Corn

Vcgetnbles··,··,·:···: ····: .. ··':··8

J
Bunguet - Frozen'

Dinners

usChoko.· us, Choko

Rib Steak "Bacon Ends Short Ribs

lb. 97e lb. 24c lb, ,!39c
Tllick-Sncc{Tnncoi{··'·-·~~··~~·~,~li~·45c

1 •. ~ '. -~-' ~

,We Reserve
The Right
To Limit

Quantities
Ord, Nebr._....._..... ~------.;;.o--..;.~_- ..';.;.....{'~'.,.--f·~'oii·'.;';.i.':;.'',;.',,~'.io'_~~.H._~"'!Ia~~1 6ZCP > ~ ',I r

-------------------"'".:.....:_-'-"-----''''----'''!'..::....':.:..'.!-,.:::'~'~\.:..:~...:.,.:.:~,__ I \ .

Libby's - Sliced or Halves •.

Pcuehcs , .: ~~;J:~, '. .. 2ge
---------- --- ----- ----------'---------!-'---_.- --,- -_._----- . - --- -- '
Fairmont's. \ ,

Duh'y lrnh' .': G~~ 5ge

\\r, and \!r,. Don.lld SLhmitt
and t\1 U ehl1d ren returned to
PI;OI:I1I:-;, ,\ri/, Wed 1\ ('to ,b v aft,'r
spending a fel\' cia) 5 \\ilh :'111'5,
S, hI111lt', p:uenb, jlr, and :\Irs.
Stephcn Bcran,

:\{r, .lll,j :\It·,, !{obel't :\lenhcinf
Bobby Dlld Hoger of St. Paul vis~
Heel \\ith thl! Sch1l\itts on Sun
day, and :'IIond,!y Ihe Schmilts
a,nd Beran,; \\CI'C guests of :'Ill',
and 11k" P, E. Tha)el' at wo)·
bach, '

North Loup

f ' \ '....

Always A Win,ner'

---~-'--- ~------' .:..'---:. -~ -_. ---~-~ '-~~ --~----

March 22

------- --------_. -~-----~--_._--------,-

Bonsall's Tavern

Country Western;

Music

Fresh. Plump - Red.Ripe

Stntwbcl'ries 3 He;~:n9' $1___________________ ---------,-----t~~ ts -~_
Fresh

Ground Beef· ..· · ·.'.~b. 53c

Larry and
Harwood Rice

......~....._ .. ..."'''''_....F_.'.F~....._-.,••---••N.~''.-O!,' ~.,..."""'¢..'_..,-•.•.•'----~
, "-.\.}' I"

Together Agdil1
:'Ill', 3n,J :'Ill".' Lan ,. lkilwr

and :'Ilikc' 1110\ ed S:,tllnL,~ to
Gr:d1d bLl!:,j \\ hc'l'\' :'Ill', Heiber
\\ ill Le Ul1l,loyL'cl ,It Eeng,nl1e's
Sun ev Sen icc

jirs', 1{eibl'r,' Ihc former :'I!:J.r·
lene Timmerman, and :\Iikl' hal e
J1lilde Iheir h01\\e in Ol'd the p \~t

t\\O ~eM5 \Ihile :'IYr l{eiuer \\ils
in Gel'1\1an\ and Vie(nJll1 ][r
\\ ,IS rl'!l'a>c~l fl'o1\1 thl' Allnv 011
JLn', 3, -

Beranek Rexall
Ol'd, Nebr.

;11
Teresa, , , plans made

California Couple
Set Wedding Date

An Apt',' 26 \\edLling is plan
ned by Teresa Ann ~la:-.son of
Poinona, Calif, and StC\ en
Langc, of Clan'll1ont, Calif, son
of ~lr. and :'III'S. Henry Lange of
Ord, '

Their engage'menl has been
announccd by ~lr. and !III'S. l'aul
~Ia:-.son o( Hi:l1to, C:i1if, parents
of the fulurc bride.

. ~liss ~Iax~on gr:lduated from
Eiscnhu\\er High School at Hial
to in 190(> and is cmplo) cd by
l\IcA1Iiskr's Custom Vral'fries. .

A 19[)3 grc:Llu:ile of Ord High
Sellool, ~lr, Lange lfceiud a 13A
c!rgrcc in 1961 froll1 the Uniler
Hly of Kebr,l~ka and an lilA de
gree from the Vnhl'l'sity of
Southeln California in 1968. Ill'
is enlplo~l'd 12>' General D)'·
Il,un[(-s at Pumona. -'

Dr. G. L. Tucker
Chiropractor

Office Hours

Broken Bow
Wed.• and Sat.

9:30 A.M. ~ 4:30 P.M.
420 South 10th Avenue
Le",rngton Ph. 324·5521

Phone 872·2051

---_ .._-----------'-,-

- j{(ty'S Stu'.lio
Sandra ••• a qride elect , .

Leininger.Shultz
,_Summer Rites Planned

~lr. and !\Irs. C'ar! Leini!1gcr
of Areallia hay e announced the
cngagement of their daughter,
S:lt1dra Sue, to Con Shultz, son of
lIJr. arid lIlrs, Francis Shultl of
Arcadia. . ' .

~li,ss Leininger is a graduido
of !\Ieridian lligh Sc\wul at Mcri·
diall, IllJho, and is now attend
ing' Kei!l'lll'y St"to Colll'1;e.

Mr. Shultl gn"luatcu frullI Ar..
callia High Schuol al1LI altemkd
CentrM Kebl c,ska T\:chnical
Schuol. He is preocnlly elnpl,))nl
by. the L:rncral Tclel'hl'nc Co, in
anI.

A July \\edtling is llbnned.

Rummage Salt', Friday and Sat·
Utday, M31,1l 21 and 2'1, 9;C'0
AM to 5:00 PM at the O. d Leg·
ion Hall, 1 block .... est of CJr
son's IGA. 2·ltcbf

Knitting Le~son

The Dunnic UellL's 41I Club
held its ~r:.lI'(']1 mcC'\ing at the
high sthuol c'lfl'lc·ria Wednl'sd:1)'
after schuol. All mcmbers \\ere
pH-senl. Mrs, Bil] WOLnLlk led
thc group in ils fir~l knilling

"Ibson. aEd lunch \\ as scn cd bv
Julie Kubit~chek. -

The next meding \\ill also be
held at thc cafctu'ia, .
~inda Finky, i\e\\s Reporter

!Ill', and ~Ir" Hall'h Wibl'l'g
ancl :\11'" lIelen Wrgr/~ n \\ere
Sund;;y lisitors ill St. Pa~l at
the home of ~lr. clnd :'Ill'S, Anton
Jurtcn,ski and uaughlt·! >.

Bc~t 'of L..ck.

ho:. bcen sold by ElcunQrc Lenkcr to
Beulah 'Stiger.

ELEANORE'S
"

NEW & USED

IS NOW OW~ED BY BEULAH STIGER
\

WHQ IS LOOKING FORWAnD TO SEHVING YOU.

ORD NEW &. USED
,

~·~·IlJUl!l""·~..."~~~ ....'"'.tIo~'OW"'~"III'i>t,,....,~?~..,~fJtIP¥I:·~1!~~

._----_._-----._---'-----~------
I, ~

~lt,lIlVlt will uc ill 1 10 S MQIl, Till u Fti. Fvl' Iwv w\:;{;k~,

'Thank you for pa~t ptltrontl<Jc: -,
\

ORD NEW & USED.

oi, the Move
Changing ~easons brings a ncw Si~ter Is 111

, upsurge ir\ Onlilc's m,i\ing frum ~1rs. H~llph WiLerg ll'lThecl
OIle hou~1,' 10 allulhe'r. \lo1d Satunlay -that her ~isler,

. Nuw at )lOlllL' in lilt' llCW lIlrs, Call Vi,tdan\l is seriuusly
housc oWlied py SilllGll Wasl<\l- ill in tIJt' St. Jusl'phs llo~pital in
\Ijdk an' Dr. and 1\1rs. Wa) ne Olllaha. All~ Ulle v. bhin!-( to semi
Zlomkt' any f:lIllily. lIlr, and :III'S. a C,lld to ~1t's. Vbtefallo Ciln ild-

.Johnny Sllle(\rJ and )uungsters I, dress it to HOOlll 357, 2305 So.
ha\(' al~o ehan(;ed adclresses. 10th Stlect, Omaha, Neb. .68100,
'lhry are'. i1UW li\ing \\hlrc' Ihe
L1l'IY lI1.:Jslns \\crc. Club At Wojtase!<s
, Ken T<I.}lor h;ls mO\l'd to Ihe Eleven m(lIlbers of thc Colerie

,huuse forwerly occul'ied by the Exten,ion Cluj) \\(1'(" gUl",ts, Tues-
Henry Lal"sen family \Iho !llO\(c! d3Y e\Cning, of lI1rs. John Woj-
O\1t of the state, ancl Joan'S\\il- tasek, An interesting lesson con-
zer lires \\here the VOllald cellling )ea~t blt'ads was pre·
Hathbunes \\(,I'e. ' sfnted by ~rI'S. William Gogan

ailLl :III s. \VojtJ~ek, ~1rs. Gogan
was the lucky door priLe \Iinner.

1\Irs, )<'rank :'I!Gttl \1 ill be the
ApI il 13 hus(ess,

.,=

M.Hch 18, 1969-
Admissions: '

3-13(j~: Charlie Ellersick, Com
~tock.

3-14(j9: HaJph Porter, An'adia;
Donald Smith, Ericson; Uernice
Grantham, Ord; Vodit' Inman,
Korth Loup.

3-1569: Val e l' i a Wollman,
Loup City: l"l'ieda ~lan('\, An· d -.
dia: Niels 'Madsen, Ericsop, ,

3-16 b9: ',Karcn Kriss, Co l1l
~tock; l"rank Vi!sawr, llrokcn
Bow,

3·1760: Dobglas Schernibll,
Ol'd; Fral~ees Kas"I, anI; Hicky
Le1ch, Areadia, .

, 3-18 G9:' Jo~cph Sonnenfeld,
Korth Loup; Clalldia jl 0 r g an,'
Ord, '
Previou~ly Aqmitted: I

Waller Linke, ani; Earl Han·
~el1, Ord;' HelcQ Kinnoy, COl1l
~tQck; James R)bin, Ol'~; Her·
lU<'n ~liller, Ord; Elean6ro By·
~,j\Y, EI)ria; Hilma YOUi1g, .Ord;
ltkhal'd Te,lgue, Onl: W;;ller
HlIghc;;, Greeley; Elizabeth Jor·
gC/lOCll, North LOllp; Gladys En·
gel', 01'1.1. '
Di~rni~~a'~:

3-1269; Palllela Henh & Son,
Onl; l\!arlis Till1l11on5, S e 0 t i a;
~L;I'Y StuLk, North l;Jup.

3·13 (j~: H:~Jl'h Wiin1yn, Loup
City; lktfy Jae~chkc, A}'l·adia.

3-14-W: TOlilliiy l'cLersoll, Seo
tia.' .

3-15 (;9; Linda Bunndl & V_lU,
Onl; Elsie Warren (DEC,), Sco-
tia, ,

3-lG G~: Du\lie IBlllilll, Nurth
L!JU\': Willna LeBow, Ord; lkr·
nice Gr,allthai,n, On!. .

3-17 ·G9: Karl'II' Kriss, Co lll
stu~1<: Hicl-y Leach, An:,1dia,

3-18-(j9: Vouglas Schernikau,
Ord; l'rances KaSJ!, Ord.
NewLorn~: 'i

Christine Kay BUI'lnell, bul'!l
Marl'll 11, 19G9 to Kev. & Mrs,
Kenneth Bunuc1l (nee) Lin u a

. 'IU! ncr), of Ord, Nebl'dska.
Weighl 6 Ib, 7 oz. .
Conval,escellt Care:
Ord:

Belle Kin;,;ston, Ella' 13eehr1e
WEC,\, Kristine Gudmul1l1scn,
Frank VodchnaJ, Lyda Porter,
ElizJLel h UI Lanski, Bessic Till1
mC'l'll\:ln, Jessie Chatfield, !\l:,Hy
\Vill.:!l'd, Nettie lluITolVs, Emma
Vodchn:ll, Anton Kuffel,' 1"101'·,
ence 13::111,
Norlh Loup: . ,

James Cook, Katie PaIseI', Evo

eiTtt lIol'1lieke1. .
Arcadia:

Ray Lutl, Pearl Stott.
Corn~tock:

D,nid Heller,
Central City:

Grace Leach..--

dUlle a spring 5e'lson. All
agrec tbis has becn the long
esl \\inter for some time, but
thcre is one gOGd thing abuut
snow - it makl's your' la\\t\
look as good as. ;;our neigh
bor's.

IN THl:: ~r;W~ , , . An ex
Ord shoo stvre operator,
Charles Wri:;htsmal., now of
Lexingtcn, was picturcd in
the Sunday WorldlIel'ald \\ith
a sketch uf his city's new mu
nicipal building, a PlTsent
pn)]ecl of the Dawson County
community, \Vrightsman is
still in tho shoe business anu
now serves as city council mall
and mayor of Lexington.

l"eatured recently as the
Midbnu Tecn of the Week

'was Debbie Stouuard, a busy
senior at Grand Island High
School. Vebbie is the daugh·
leI' of Mr. alld Mrs. Jay St(Ju
danl of Granu Islalld and the
grilnddaul')l(er of the 1"[ cd
Stoudalds and Huuolph 110S'
cks of this COl1lmuuity.

Veil Shcpherd, who ~peut

sever<ll of his boyhood years
in Ord \\hile his father
senecl as pastor of the Onl
l\!cthudist Chureh, was one of
six Nebraska WeskYdn Un i
\n,ity pre mcr] stude'llls sC'l
cded to attelJu medical school
next fall. The six \\il1 altend
the Uniwbity of Nehra,ka
Medical School in Omaha,
Dell is the son of Hex. and
1\11:S. Keith Shephcrd \\ ho nuw
reside in Cozau,
. Aiwther fopner Ord lad,
non Homans. retLIl neo from
\Va~hington, D. C, lecen(1y ,IS
a fay urite ealldidale for the
'chairmanship of Ihe National
Fcdenltiol1 'of Young Hepub
licalls, Ron will be traveling
much uf the time prior to the
YH eCn\'elition in Chicago, 1lI,
July 6-:]. -

Among the 10 oUlsLmding
alumni of the UniH'1>itv of

,Nebraska who have accepted
invitations to participate in
~rasters Week Apr, 20-22 in
Linto!n is Alex COChl'fln. Alex
is president of SiI\'erwoolls
Clothing Store in Lus Angelcs,
Calif, The famil~' made their
home in Ord some time ago
\\hen the senior 'Yr, Cochran
was a te,1cher at Onl High
So;hool. I~!i

Unidote
;Universal Antidote For 'PoisonIngs

(

If NEVER USED IT IS STILL THE

CHEAPEST. $1.00 EVER SPENT

On Your Child
" of course you can't,

a chifd is priceless

y etEve~y Yeat

There Are'
\

As mild temperattl~'es eon·
ti!}ued in Valley County, resi·
dents began believing that
tl1Js ) ear might finally in·

All easvto -do salad th,~t will
adJ new zjp lo evend3~' ut1Cals
is litis Kraul Salad fro1l1 the
recipe file of Mrs, Herb Nel·
son.

Drain slllall can (1 lb.) ~\Uer·
kraut

1/4 e. chopped onion
1/4 c, chopped green pep·

per .
3/4 c. chopped celelS
1 C. sugar
114. c. \inegar
Also, a few drops of green
food coloring
~lix ingredie)1ts in onler

given except sugar anu vine
gar. Heat sugar and \iIH'gar
to a boil, adding coloring, ami
pour over salad

... Can You Put A Price

.'.'

822~OOO
Accidental \Poisonitlgs

Help Protect Your

Child With An

'emer<jcncy Treatment

For Poisoning

In a special Iiltle' book com
piled by Eric .:\la'n,hall ami
Stuart Hample, the subject
maller ranges thr~ll~h thosc
beliefs, desires, queSlAlOns, a!\ct
doubts that are ul,:"gent and
common to all chiLdren All
of thcm are writtcn 'I' ilh much
hope and trust. He-,fe are a
few examples tak\ 'n from
Children's Letter,; to God,

"Dear God, Are )I ou real'?
Some people don't lJelie\e it.
If you arc you bcttel' do some
thing quick, Harriet Ann,"

"Dear God, If YOll kno\v so
much how come ynu ne\er
made the riler big e[!lough for
all the water and onr house
got flooded and now we got
to move, Victor," i

"Dear God, Your bllok has
a lot of zip to it. I like f:icience
fiction stories. You h;*-' \Cry
good ideas and I wOltJd like
to know where you fouml
them, Your reader, Jimony,"

"Veal' God, We are l( <IminE{
about Jonah and the Whale.
Where he swallowed I~illl and
everyihin~, It is the bet,t story
I ever heard with acOrn and
fright. My da<;ldy ~lyS it
sounds pretty f!shy. n,'o you
think that's funny? Vq'Y tru-
ly, Sidncy." .

And finally.. "lk'(.( God,
I think it is tcrrific W-., W,ly
th('y got the aslronauls' to go
around lhe world. Please don't
let it fall on our house. Your
friend; Nurman."

__ _ _ --=_ilb.:.." .

--------'---'----'----------_.
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The Yea'r's.
Top Ten

the Gollkn <.;10\ l'S himself,
l';lil<ld, h,\, becn \\'orking with
20 to 23 bVJ s ill Iraining ses·
Sic-t·I'. "1 !Icy rang,· in age from
8 III 15, '1'\\0 11\01'1.' Iweks of prae·
lice I11C pltJnncd; then th~ ses·
~iOIl, I\ill be C:,lJ]ed of{ for the
SC:,lson.

l3')Js IIho !lave been worl\ing
O~it but ,lid not 1lI3I-;e.thePeters·
burg trip are l{u~sel Barnes, Bob·
L:; ~1I1d ,TIle n'loral-;, Cohen Hop·
pl'S, Dd\ e John, Gail Klimek,
ClUj, Grl'g and Sc:olt Marhicka,
l\eith Pelton, Dennis Pokorhy,'
1.l,)[)lly Ra"mu~~en, Danny Shaf·
tr, James Staab, Vernon Weinel',
anJ Danny Wolf,

WOI"ell's SFries

KilY Goo,lsel} ~1
Jean Smith .. 536
!."eln Goolbell 528
Karen Nccmllll " 512
Dixie Zulkoski ~, 506
Charlene Clement 502
Karen Keeman... 502
Mabel Dobrovsky 501
~!atillla Zulkoski _.._ 500
Jean Smith ..... ..', 499

Men's Games
Sy I FUl~ak 255
HOll Goodsell 255 ,
}{Oll Goodsell 253
DOll Goodsell _.__~ 248
Don Goodsell ' 248
Joe Shafer ' ,.._' ;:!4(J
Eldon Foth , 246
Va, e Lange ' 243
DualJt~ Br(:(;hbill _ 238
Syl }'urtak __•. 238

Men's Series '. r
Duane Brechbill _ 667
Do n Goodse Ii . .c. .' 624
Bill Beard 622
Joe Shafer 622
Duane Brechhill 612
Jack KolI 607
[)ul;ne Brechbill.+ _ 606
Joe Shafl'l' ..... . 6(}S
LaITY }<'"rnll'l' .... .. 603
S} 1 Furtak ~. 600

Women's Games

Sally Ste\ens .... 217
Karen Neeman :.. 211
Jean Smith . . 209
Fern Goodsell _ _ 208

, l\label Dobrovsky c 204
Mabel Dobro\sky . .. 203
Jean Smith.... . 202
Kay Gooc1seII... .. 202
Joqn Good. ic-h ,. 200
Jean Smith ,.,. 199
Vera Mac:h ..... 199

of CONTEMPORARY
ot Ei\HLY i\MEHICi\N

, I I

Ord's Junior Boxen Lose Close Ones
In Two-Day Tournilmenl al Pelenbur,g
Ord fi~.l1ll'l -; lIoull,l lIlJ II ill1

un!;,. l',le' tJ'('l'hy !Jut lvt, 'If \ ,,1·
u,II.,ll' t'~l'\'1 il'llll' ill ;\ jUlli"I' 11<'"
II"; tl".II':l,il~\('I·t h,'~d \111' l' ,·t
[· ... ·\1 ~\Il:d,l~' in l','\cr,b'.II':j

1\lu! ~ldl k1l',) lI,lS lhi:; cit,)·,
!c'lIC lh,lllll'iilll, IIc Illl:; llie 0:11,)

111 .• 11 clIlcr,'d ill the 13311c'Ulld
Ill'I .. I1l (Ia,,;, l\ln:,' teamlllCd,'
Hlch l'rllskolll drew thell dhti:,c.
lioll ill the 147'lJound d8SS .•\s
a rl',ull the tllO dil i~ion,; II ell'
lllIUi.il\cd, an,1 ~13I'kl,'y dcci-;o,1.
ld 1)J'(.'~kolil ill a dl's\? fight.

Thrce ~pitt dcci,iol1> 1\ Cll'
anhlllg the six losses ,uffcrld by
anI fjghter,;. In lhe n)(Jst hotly
(onle,ted Qf thellJ, Dcnnis Prus·
kveil lIdS edi:;cd by CI1:lrle~ HoI·
Ull of Verdigre.

Gthe!' losers in di~lluted co,;·
t,'sts \\ele C!lllt'k Ja.nieck and
D.1l1IlY Jones. Janieek \"'<lS b~)ate-n

by Jim LoHner of ~cliglJ in the
73·pound semifinllls after I\ill·
r:ing o\Cr Tim ,\nuer,ol1, also of
!'\eJigh, in the fjr~t round. Ll~t

ye3r Janicck took the tourna·
nle'1l1 title for' his I\eight Chl~S

by I~inning thn'e bouts in one
afternoon.

Jones \\'as edged by Stt;;1 e PeI·
s!er of Pder,burg but Illade a
surprbingly good shOll ing be
fore bO\1 ing, Coming from a
large fa!llily of fighters (15 chi!
dlen), Pcbler was easily the
morle experienccd of the !vIo
IHpound contestants. But he
was staggered once in earh
round and finally got his no~c
bloodied in the third. -

Other contestants from Ord
\\ere lItony Hoppes, Butch "'dn·
er, and Lavcl'll Pro~kocil.
, Hoppcs lost an 85pound bout
to another of thu::ie Pebtcr bo)s,
Jim. Orl1 Coach Dan Klimek stop·
ped the fight folio \I ing the fint
round when he saw thatPebter
had too much experience for hi~
boxer. .

'. Weiner waS defca(CLl in' the
115 . pound class by Bob Kill'::lt.
rick of Neli3h'. The fight w~,s
stoppeel in the second l'ouml.

Prosl-;odl' dropped a clvst' de·
cbion in the 120·pound class to
Dob Hofer of Neligh,

','1 thought the boys did real
'\\ ell cO:l~idering the time \I'e
hall to I\ork )\I(h them," Kliml'k
said afterwards "Wc lost a lot
of close fights, but our maLl ob·
jecthe was to gain expu-ienlc
and make champions out of
these boys in the fu!un'."

Klime k and his ass i s tan t
coaches - current Goldcn Glov·
e,rs Tom Fraz,'r, G~IY Proskocil,
and Jack Ptacnils: -were under
the im'pres::iion that the fights'
would be helL! tire last I\eek in
l\larch. Their boys had been in
training only one wcek \\ hcn the
fint mat ches \I ere held. "Some
of Ih,m had only h~d a COl'l'le
of lessons," Klimek st:.lted,

A fonner lli~tricl champion in

GB

ADMiRAL
• fRLCISION CRAfHB

CUlOR CKA~SIS

(Qlor ch d~~ IS ""I th ':iI.JJl!
I.e pI eci!lion COppt r
bo,:lJ'ed ..\1''.<1 et~hcd I;IfLuils
iii:. e<l t xc! u~ i\' e: y, sa fe·
Illard ulloa ,nst ~'os s' b:,
$hQl!s fl om I"u~e VI il tS.

"

The WILMI~G10N Model 3l113S
This console drdmatical!y cap
tures the dign,tyand handcrafl~d
detail that is lepresenlative cl
Early Amel,ican \/>,Iing, HardiJoa' d
cabinel lini~hed to ri~hly grained
M2pie adds \l'iHmth and luxury to
any roum, The Wlill,inglon lomes
"quip~ed with such famous
Admiral featules ~s Au{oillat,c
Fine Tun:ng Contlol (ArC) an:!
Instant Play.

..

YOUR CHOICE

3 YEAR ADMIRAL WARRANTY ON COLOR PICTURE TUHS
Picture tu~e ',atranled to or'ginal CM,er to be free
frum dercels fur 3 yeals, Admiral's obligatiOn limited
to ~uppJJlng a reptaCtfl1cnt In exchange for ddecti-..e
tube, Service and installatiun cosls paid by o,eer.
Watranly not effective unl,s$ reg:strat'o~ cald marled
to A.omiral after delivery,

,
·.The MILwOOq Medel 311131
Modeln furniture styling al its
finest, describes this 23" (drag.
rheas.) consote. Its richly grained
Walnut fin;,h on hardboald 1'11,1
add thaI ,on!cn'porary feeling to
any roum. Malel'ed With the Mil-I
wQod's authentic styling is Dn un·
beat~ble fCoture package:hcaded

, by Adm;ral's Instant Play and
Automatic Fine Tuning Contrel
(AfC).

WITH ADMiRAL AUlOMA TIC FINE TUNING 'CONTROL (ArC)

'·Ybur~ CH9ICE,,'O~LY

$4Slfl5!-J§!

TUESDAY CLASSIC LEACl{E.

Team, W l
Ce~ak Con,trud. _.. 35 9
Goodri( h St'l \ ice __ . 31 13 4-
t'urtak's TV ._.......... 29 15 6
1U·}·j, e '. 24 20 11
Goodsell Con,trlld. 18 26 17
KOI th Loup Ir,s 15 29 20
K of C ...... .. 14 30 21
B~lan !lardllale .... 9 35 26

lIi!;h T{'am Sel ie, - Cd.k Co",truc
tion~ 2,98.9.i 1Ii t'i, e, 2,894; lkrdll !lard.
\\alt. z.8j~. :

lli;;;h Team Gan,e - edak Con"trllC.
tlOll, 1,059: IIi Jo'i' (', 1,028; (,etak Con·
strue lioD, 999.

'High lndhldual SClieS - DUll Good·
st:ll, 570; t:ldvD .'olh, 557; Geor!,;e
llrula, 523. .'

1Iigh Indi\ idual Gamc - G5.0rge
IhuLa. 212; Eldon Foth, 203; Dud Good·
sell, 201. '

TUESDAY'MERCHA-NTS LEAGUE

Team W l GIS
Ord BOil 1 30 14
Duane's Barb.'r Shu!, 25 19 5
N .L. Vall"y Bank .. 23 21 7
St. John's Luthelan 22 22 6
state Bonk of Scotia 19 25 11
Kl'\LV l{adi,). . . 13 31 17
Uigh Team Series - Ord Bu\\ I, 2.818;
Duane's Balber Shop, 2,7V8; State'
B"nk of S('oU", 2.702, ,

ll~2;.h Illu.!\'\l,.La; ~·h. ri~s. - J~liu'S H.3.
chl,lY, 564; t:ltcn Walktr, 523; \)u"nc
Schet,;l'ikau, 494. .

llith Indi' idual Game - Julills Ra. I
chuy, 230; JelTY llUl'bll<'r. 20J; t:lton
\\ alker, 21)1, "

GB

,
/.

1

/ ,
\.

THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN'S
Team , . W L GB
Ord Eo" 1 ....... ..... 26 10
Goodsell Con,trutl, 26 14 2

Ten Pins ..... , ..... _ 26 . 14 2
Misl.o Sport Shop _ 24 12 2

O.K. Hllbbn \\'ddels 25 15 3
Trotter's Skelly........ 23 13 3
Cahin t'urnitllle .... 22 18 6
l:IFia Yallu Supply 21 19 7
Canon's I.G.A, .. ...... 16 22 10
Vo~ ek's noor Care 17 23 11
t'ul tak 'IV .......: ...... 16 24 12

, Vera's St)le Shoppe 16 24 12
Goodlieh Sen ice 15 25 13
Midllay Malket 14 26 14
Walker DI ugs. 11 25 1S
PI; lllvllth ;llotordt~s 8 24 16

High T~~m Su ies Vt'l'a's St~ lQ
Sho>,v£', 2,269; Tt'n PiQs. 2,1G·1; GlJod-.
l'j(h Sen icc, 2.140. ..

High Team Game - Vera's St~ Ie
. Shvpp." b23; Ten PillS, 775; Vera's
St~ Ie Shop>,c. 772

1Ii.!;h I,l(\i\ Idual Suies - ~Iarscne
Brv\' n, 497; D.·lol is Babl'ock, 478; 1):ar
ttl Xt:t.:lllallll. 477.

High IlIdi\ ld"ill Game - LibLy Mer
rill, 188; Ma,..,,,ne BI V\\ Il, 181; Kal "n
N(;Ullan, lUO.

Two points were in the makin9 on this pray as tozad's Stolt Maline
got up above Ord's Duane Kovarik. Maline was one of the hollest
of the Haymakers with 15 points.

,-----'-----:------:--------------

Local Pin Aclion
During the Past Week

MONDAY CLASSIC LEAGUE

Te~m W L,
t°)'allk's Standaro .... 30 14.
Cdal<'s Market .... _. 29 15 1
Pal:k\ lew Motd. .... 28 /16 2
K of C ..... .. __ '. 23 21 7
Nebl~ska State Bank 23 21 1
t:1) riA fann Supply 20 24 10
Von's Auto &: Mach. 19 25 11
C'KJ,Co!a ..... _.... 4 40 26

lligh Team Selies - Park\ iew Mo·
telt 2.?90; Knights of Columbll~, 2,857;
Ct' ak s Mal ket. 2.826, . <

Ifigh Team Game - Cdak's Mar·
ket, 1,064; Knights of Columbus. 1,038;
Dun's Auto & ;llachine' Shop, 1.036.

High lndh ielual Series - LaITY Far·
m~r, 5n; Lan y t'al mer. 544; RQn
Goodsell, 538, I

High Indh idllal Ga me - Lal'ry f"r
mer, 214; Lany Farmer, 203; Bill
Beard Jr., 203.

--------
WEDNESDAY MIXED DOUBLES

Team W L G&
I Stllkers .._..... .... 28 1.2 15~2

C.13.'ers ,., .._.... 25 19 312
Fil'~balls , _ 25 19 3\2

~l~;kL~(~\ou;,ie~~: ig,. n~ f2
Gogdtels 20 24 61.
Traml" 19 25 9~2
Ha,bu:ns ... .... IS 29 13 1.2

lIigh T~am Series - Star' Lite
Lounge.~1

1
880; Stl'lkus, 1,779; llIad,·

Jacks, 1,16 .
High Team Game - star Lite

Loul,ge, 653; Star Lite Lounge, 631;
Stnkns, 631. c

lIigh Indi"idual Series - WorQ~n':
Mabel . Do1JrOHk~', 495; M"Il: t·~o~ d
1\\ a"bkl, 471.

Hi"h Illlli\ idual Game '" Woman:
Mabel DOll\'O\ sk)', 204; Man: Flo) d
h< al,>k1, 189. ~

. ,

..----- -_..._------_.._-_._-----_._.._---------

COZAD (61)
fg·fga ft·ffa reb pf tp

La\\:1ess ....__ ... 5·11 4-" 10 1 14
1.1. !?itoliu5 _.... 3- 7 3- 5 6 4 9
Otallne .. ........ 0- 1 O· 0 0 0 0
l!c4Qley .._.. 7·12 1· 2 10 3 15
}'Jal\~gan _ ,.... 0- 0 0- 0 1 0 0
W",!lt:nt'r _..:.. __. O· 0 O· 0 0 0 0
Mah.ne ... ~ ...._ 7·11 1· 1 1 1 15
StC\'ens _ .. 0- 0 0- 0 0 1 ()
Nichols __ ... 0- 2 0- 0 3 0 0
Coelll an __ ._ _. O· 2 2- 2 1 1 2
Kis,c I _. 2· 5 2- 2 .. 3 6
P. ~ltorius _... 0- 0 O· 0 0 0 0

Totals _..__.. 24·51 13·16 36 14 61
Oro .. It' 6 19 9-45
Cozad . .. _..... 16 13 9 23- 61

career, put in t}VO more b,askels
befoie lIw break. That cut the
~core to 29·17. It had becn 25·11
\\hen Dl'edthauer hit.

Tl10n came that good third
qu,tl·ter when the Ch.wts turned
in one of the' most courageous
showings of the tourncy. Dis·
h('[,rtened by a first half in which
they hit eight of 28 field goal
tries and one of five free throws',
they c~nle back to score 19 points
and PlllI 1\ ithin two, 38·36, by the
end of the quarter, The 19 points
excccded their output for the
entire first half.

"I thought \\ e had a chance
then," said Trubey, and so did.
hundreds of scr'eaming Chant
fans. But the Red' ami White got
of! to a bad shooting start in the
final pcrioll, and then their de·
fen~e fell apart under a withering
Cozad attack.

The Hay maker starters hit 11
of 12 shots in the final ql/1\rter
before turning things over to
their resenes with a nlinute to
go. All but four of the shots were
lay'ups or from inside.

Ord. meal1\\ hile, had lapsed in·
to' its fir~t·half shooting dol·
drums. The Chants hit just three
of 11 in the final quarter and
weh~ nine points back before
gelting their first one.

The. tray eling violations were
a definite facCor in the game,
Trubey fell. ~ill l\1iller hit the
fir."t two shots he took as the
game opened, and another by
Dredthauer gave Ord its 60 1 lead.
Byt then ~1ilIer was whistled
twice in suct:es~ion for traveling,
alid h~ didn't score anothcr point
all night. '

l:The violliliops just stoIlped
him cold," Trubey said, He alld·
ed that he felt one of thcm was
not an infraction.

Also harmful to the Qrd cause
was the foul ~ituation on Bill
Klanccky. Averaging nearly 16
points a game, Kbnecky drew
his third foul 16 seco.nds into the
second quarter. Thirty·sewn sec·
ords later he drew his fourth on
a ~harging eall and then sat out
the rest of the half.

Still it was Klanecky \\110
~parked the Chants whfn tlwy
made their third·quarler surge,
and it was he who wound up as
high· point man for the game.
He scored a total of 15, However,
he had trouble on defense in the
fourth quarter as he couldn',t take
a chance on getting his fifth foul.

The loss left Ord with a 15-7
record for the year. After split·
ting its two later games, Coz,ld
finished at 16·5, .

OIW (451
fg·fga ft·fta reb pf fp

KlaiH:cky . _.._ 5·14 5· 6 " .. 15
Kov~rik -..... .... 1· 5 6- 2 5 1 3

7;;g;ha.~~r.:::: rU 0: g 19 ~ g
Miller 2-9 0-0 3' 1 ..
Kamarad _+ o· 1 O· 0 0 2 0
Marlin .... 0- 0 0: 0 2 0 0
}'aqner - .. ----.--. O· 0 '1.0 1 0 0
Vant'ura ._... O· 0 . (t. 0 0 I)
Axthclm .._.__ 0- 0 • 0 0 0 0
Chich~,t~r __. 0- 0 0- 0 0 0 0

. t', ~z~k _. O· ~ . 1· 2 0 0 1

Totals .._ .. 19-.55 7·15 36 13 45

C;LASS q
Quarterfinals

Yutan 61, Chappell 47,
Sted,ing 78, Overton 5.8.
Clarks 48, Atkinson St. Jo~eph

47.
Shickley 71, Wilsom-ille 63.

. . . Semifinals
Sterling 60, Yutan 46.
Clarks 72, Shickley 64,

Finals
Sterling 59, Clarks 42.

CLASS A
Qua rterfina 1$

0111 a h a Central 71, Omaha
Westside 63. .

Lincoln Northeast GO, Hastings
55. "

o In a h a . <;reightol)- Prep 68,
Omaha Tech 54.. ' ,

SC'otl.sbluff 66, Norfolk 57.
. . Semifinals '

Omaha . Central 66, Lincoln
Northeast 56, '

Omaha Creighton Prep 67,
Scottsbluff 40.' '

Finals
Om a h a Creighton Prep 74,

Omaha Central .48.

CLASS B
Quarterfinals

Crete 71, Chadron 41.
Syracuse 74, Scribner 38.
Cozad 61, Ord 45.
Fn;mont Bergan 79, Schuyler

74 (double overtiqle),
Sel1lifinals

Crete 60, Syracu~e 53.
Cozad 66, Fremont Bergan 56,

• " finals
Crde. 6(5, Cozad 46.

~ i " ' CLAss c " ,
Wausa 75, Stanton 60. '
Ha.s\ings St. CedIia 71, Osceola

63.
Elkhorn 67, Grant 49.
Cambridge 64, Hebron 53.

i Semifinals
Hastings St. Cecilia 70, Wausa

69. .
Elkhorn 68, Cambridge 37.

Finals
lhistings St. Cecilia 66, Elk·

horn 65.

"I don't know," he answered,
"I think \\e're just a thil'Llquarter
ball club."

At Lincoln the Chants were
still a third·quarter club, but un·
fortunately that's all they' were.
Cozad dominatcd play in the
other thn:e periods to \\in easily.

:'You" e still got to be proud
of these boys," Trubey said after·
wards, "both for th(l way they
Clune back against Cozad and the

,\\ ay lIwy came back after the
'first nine games of the y·ear."

Short on both height and ex·
perience, the Chanls hall a 4·5.
record at that stage of the sea·
son, They came back to win 11.
of their next 12 and earn a berth

'in the state tournament.
The'Chants got off to a fast

start again~t Cozad, taking a 6·1
lead, but a COU1)le of traveling
\' iolations an,t some C?stly f~)llls
ruined their momentum. it \Ias
all Cozad the re~t of the half.

It got so bad, in fact, that th,e
Chants were' approachll1g some:
soH of record in futility \\hl:n thl)
clock' showed 2 minutes and 5
seconds till halftime and they
still hadn·t scored their first
point of the second quarter, .

Play'ing his last game in an Ord
uljifohn, 6·4 HOll Bredthauer fin
ally moved out.side and hit a ~et

shot to break the drought. DICk
Janda, also finishing up a fine

.Tourna~e·nt
Results

. i

"

/
n's going to be a long summer

Ior Coach Ken Tn\bey as he
drt:ams of his 100th baskctbllll
win at Ord High School.

Trub,'y was hoping foi' No, 100
when he sent his 1969 Chanti·
cleers against Cozad in the fir,t
rounu of the Class 13 state tourna·
ment last week. 1..'nhappily, he
got his 30th loss in.stead,. Now
he'll have to wait until at least
Decemb,,'r bdore hitting the cen·
tury mark.

Cozad won the game with a
b'emendolls 23·point fourlh qual"
to' and \1 ent on to defeat Fre
l110nl BeI6'U1, 6656, in the semi·
finals. HOWCH't, the alI·junior'

. Haymakers were beaten in the
finals by Crete, 6546, Their SCore
against Ord was 61·45.

The week b.efore Trubey had
bf?Ul asked to explain \~hy this
year's team always performed
so well in the third quarter. That
when the Chants broke open their
last t\\O Pistrict 6 games against
Valentine anll Broken Bow.

Chants End Year
With 15-7 Rec'ord

," ...

............------------ ---------------_._,-,~--------:---~
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,.,,~ .! Ord.~ebr.

Bushnell Binoculars
7x35 With 5 Yr. Warranty

>',

. l

,
ford Galaxle 500' prices reo
duced up to $144 . , . save on

, pop'urar options like a 390 V-8,
air conditioning, tinted glass.
Enjoy extras like vinyl trim,
WSW tiles, wheel covers, Rim
Blow slee'ring wheel.,

"

. ,

Reg. $49.50
Only

, ,
" ,

Reg. $49.95
.Only

( '\ ~ ~. , ' ~ " I

Bushnell

, , .l ,. ~

Ford's little Maveri~~ is coniihlg on April 11
'. ' ,Import bu\~ersJ.. , Wait' ~ur ,gre~t little>lnsw'er td the ec.~nomy

• : .~'. • IlJlpqrts IS coming soon, We're In the

E,verrbdCly el~e c~~ start savin~ ~r~~~r~~~~\in~u~:Ir~~:::i~~~~~1
n·ow at 1:"0'~d's Cou'ntdown Sale' eyel' e~ulpped speCial units With popu-. -:-1 i'. • Iqr QptlOns to make them better, buys

.'~.,r,·' " ~"""""""~.':_ '. .~. t1pn, ever. Hurry while these special.
•. ,;! .' . '~" " values are available. ", '

",) ~,' ~_c~",~' ",,' . f'ORDf'8!

... ':

~?'~;j ~. '.'~ -.. :..., =- ¥ i:Uii/-~' ~

. ' . .
,; I~·, 1 \ :

B~s~n,~11 Rifle S~opes

4X With 10 Yr. W<;tHonty

Post And Crossqairs

,,-

'(. .

"
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" ,
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Subst.it~tes Win
One Game More
Than They Lose

(Page 4)

Already looking fOl'\lal:d t,)
next season, Ord High ba~kclbal1

fans will find the graduates of a
7·6 res\-,r\'e team ready to: step
in and plug the holes left by Ron
Bredthauer and Die k Janda.
They're the only seniors on this
year's \'arsitv I

In their season 1male tlie re
serves lost to Ains\\ art b, 69·61.
The score was not indicative of
the game as the visitors I~d by
21 points going into the lpurth
quart~r. .', '. :

The Chanticleer reser\'es, scar·
ed 33 points, in the final period
t~ na~ro.w <t~~·.ql~rgin, . I
Ain$w~rth (6') Onl 161) ! .

. 1 fg ft fP. ~ f9 ft fp'
Stucker 6 .. 16 Kamarad " .. 12
O~bor'll 3 0,6 lIla}tin :1 5 11
Wa.sson 6 0 16 Chlcoe,ter -( 2 10
Du~ J'ion 0 1 l' Fryzek ~ 2' 8
M. Kt'zbek I 1. 3 .'arm"r. ,~ "12
g. Kt'd~ck 0 '1 1,. ,VjUle\.U·~ 3 0 6
Kune 1 I) 2 Slell 0, 0 0
Orner. 3 I) 6 'Axthelm () 0 0
Carr,: 3 8. 14 S~llljl1,kl 0 0 0
D, lla~cr 2 0 .. Ylsck 1 0 2
Dw, J'son 0 00 Q ~'l? ret'sen~. _0 _0
p, Ba~er 0 0 - .
Hilas ,; 0 0 I) Totals' 22- 17 61

Total~ !1 15 69
AUls w 9J1h ----- _ 16 10 23, 20- 69
Ord "1' -.-.-- .--< 13 5 10 33-61

"

. " ~ \ '
Falrlane Hardtop prices reduced Falcon prices reduced up to $52 ,Mustang Sport$Rool! Save up
up io $101 .. , get styling-and- , .. you always save with Falcon. to $173, .. get WSW tires, rac·
go inspired by the specially Now save with extras like wheel ing minors, hood scoop, P, iced
modified Torinos that won the lip moldings,' color·keyed bGlow the '68 5po(tsRool simi-
Riverside and Daytona 500's. wheels, tulane paint, bright larly equipped, based on Com-
Enjoy extras like vinyl rool, rac- window frames, wheel covels parison ot manufacture,r's ~ug-

ing mirrors, wheel cover;>. arjd carpeting. gested retail delivered prices.

THE COUNTDOwN SALE IS O'N:!
,.... . ' . I

LEE MOTOR CO./ INC.
, Ord. Ne'br. .

it',1 ~-.:C~.,·-----.,----;-........,..-;rr;~~~.r._7r:.:;__~--;.rTi c---------~-.:;-~-.,.--:-_:_~~~-:-;-~'1--'-_._.:i.--7'T~{ .e... ; ~ " ,
.. - • -; I~ ,.. • ~ ,. ~.', i ::,< J ' . , ~' - ..

~ - '.'" .... ". ",~ ..~... ' 'j t . ~' "'" • J ~j ~.d I.j" '1"" ,i '0t '". " Ki,.H ,< 'c' ',iI :" 0 th:I_~;-' ,~~:,.,~ " ,i.I;,;;! ' .
,.'t ... . ~'~ -, oJ' ••• ..: ~ _ .. .i_ J. J.~
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~,!I'J: J9~q"l~'
I' wisl{ in thls way to thank

Vr. ZIoIII l,< e; the l10spitill ,/ltafl,
and nUfsrS for their care while
I was in the b,ospital, to th~$e
who C3\led On' rrt~, {or' the
beautifu 'cards, and nov.'ers.

J\ special thanks to J{ev. pon
Wright, Rev. ,CampbeU; R~~,
llunt)eIl. and to the SenlorCltl'
zens for their llt'Ip, nowers

fand cards 'and to the Bethe
Bantist C~llrch {Qr the lQvely
bouquet. . Your tboughttulncss
meant so much. "

Mrs. PF~r~~ 4'B?\f

e"l'./ 0/ !J.J.a"t,
~ ,.

Please may I take this m~an~
to thank each and everyone of
yOU' \dlO remembered me in
so many diff~rent ways .during
the illncss' and death 9{ 9\.1r
beloved Mother, Mrs. Cnnsbna
Behl'f:I)~. Thank yoU' for thE:
many pray~rs~ cards, Memor-
ials ~n,~, fo,..r t,h,e flowers s,tn.t ,to,the house. Wprds ciln evrt
say howm~ch It wa~ ap toed
ated and may Goq ble,,~ )VU
all richly. . ':

Elsie ~~Js~n

, ,

St9ckhol~ers: ~on't for.~~t
'I ,.; ••.. ·.'1

th~ Al1n'4al ~~,ti ..g. M~,-,.

day, ~afch 24t~~ .c;at ~;~5,

p.m. at St. Ma~y's ~udih)r..
! . . • '.

i"m. We "".-sf h~v, yo~r

reserv~tion. so. t~~ 1~ICUe.\
. i .. .. J

will .~now how many to f)r~.

pare ~or~ Cqll ..~ tqda.V {f
\ . , '" ",

you ar.e rlanning t~ CO~f.

We hope' to ~~, y~~ att~,

me~tt~9~ .

Id

,.." .

,.

I .

with each
.!

ton of

Way~e

for 6,optworm Contr91 h(i$ arriv,d. D.ASANAt Is
h!ghly rec<?ITIm~net~d ~y the ~t~t~ i"'~ly,f~~ty.
B\lY from your local Co·op. '

I

". .,1:.~ ni ~ l '."'t; \1 ~H:dq ?
·,:~b'l\z. Ofd, Ncb.r., il)ursJ~~y. ~tlr; ~O, 1969 r~,',:" ~'<Pai}~),

""':'""== -, -

Co-op'
Jiog Fe~~h

. I,

Farmers Co~op ~leY~'or
Ord and North Loup'

)'

"

Fd' , CO OParmer $, .... ,...

"Elevator
'. - . N~rth ~o~p. ~~6~4125

DASANAT
,

,c;Qmplete
Fertili;ter Service' _
.' An~ydro"~. -Bulk' Dry liquid - B~gged' Stilrler

We are alw~ys a~din9, n~w e~uipm,mt tq ~,Jp tQ,~' ~r,rJ~ ,1 y~~r fet~\I·
, Iler n~e~$. .' ii" . . '0 :,

.Pre~planl Nitrogen With Liquid ferIUlJ.~r l~i$ lY~~r ','
YPl:lll1ayw(lnt t9. ~fter heqring of th~ neW 'pwer prl~, 9,0 n~u.tcl "ttf9·

. . . ~ .. l. <- I' • • .

genthis year. It ~as Q~va.ntage~. Spr<;ly it o.n fast With our new~ro~rict
. '," .' "'\,'

driven appllcators~,We n~w have two of thes, 'p()p~I~:r mqf~'~e~',~'ufp,.
ped with flo,f'(ltion tires. They pull easily <Joct spr~y CI~c\4r~t~ly ~"d ev
enly. Ask those who used 9n~ last year.

Ord 728·3254

\ . .
COMING TO NORTH LO\jP - A new Anhydrou$ 'Ammqolq Plant will
be installed in North Loup very soon. We \Vel~Qfl1" our ~orth, ~o~p. a,,~

Scotia patrons to' use this I\ew' f(lcility. ' . .' -\ ..; i .'
-, ~ ~

\

Mrs. Emil Zikmund wcnt to
see Mary Novotny at the LeBow
home l"riday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eal-ncst Risan
visited Mr. and Mrs. Louie S\O'
bada of Elba Wednesday.

Ellen Wadas of Denver, Colo.,
and her friend Dave Tomgish,
who is home on leave from the
Navy, spent Wednesday through
Saturday with ~lr. and Mrs. Ben
Wadas. Ellen, Dave, and Carl
Wadas went to Lincoln Thurs
day for the state basketball
tournament.

Wa)ne Goff and his son Allen
of Alliance \\'CI'C Sunday night
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Goff, who left later for the stilte
basketbilll tournament. .

!III'. and Mrs. Jerry Bosse from
Millard and Pat Wadas. of Oma
ha spent Saturday alld Sunday
~\;.th Mr. a,n? Mr~. Enl~nud Waq·

Mrs. Km\te Peterson received
\\Ol'd Thursday that her cousIn,
).<'loren<'e Sizemore of Denver,
Colo., had passed away. .

De'ln Peterson, visited Sunday
enning 'with Mr. and Mrs.
George Hruza. On Saturday (,.'le
on lIanqon and family had vish·

=

\ .~

1,' "

.' .

i,

-

I,

CArJ '" :J/.(I".'~J
I \vish to say "'Jhank YOU" to

everyone W\lO helped us in any
way during the illness and
dcath of my beloved h4sband.
1 especiallv appreciated the
helP' from our' church ladies.
neighbors, friends, relatives,
Rey. BUlinell, Doctor ZIQ\llke
ant.! the nurses who cared fQr
him at the Val1ey County lIos·
pit~l. the many cards. memor
Ials. food. flowers and those
who hclped with the funeral
scrvice. May each of you be
ric h 1y blessed for your
thoughtfulness. -' .

Mn. Verne Stark
aod relatives

Fausses Welcome New Grandson
ed the Petersons. i

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Old rich Hrebj:"p w~I'e
Mr. and Mrs. Willard' McCain

. and Kris of ,Bartlett, JO;in lire·
bee and Ronney Kassdder of
Kearney, and Mr. and 1\1Jl's. Cel
by Conner, Karen and ~[ark of
BurwelL ,',..

Mrs. Wilma Baldwin went to
Lincoln to visit her motber, Mrs.
Gladj's Potts, and other :relatives
from Thursdav through Monday.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs,
Dean Pclcrson visitcd .Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Johnsoh an9 Roger.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Risan reo
ceil cd it phone eaU (ron) their
daughter, Mrs. Jim Ries of Yu
tan, Saturday afternoon.
'Mr. and Mrs. Bill JaJlda and

family and Mr. and Mrs:. MarVin
G)'descn' and Handy went fo Lin·
coin for' the state b~sketball'
tournament. \ "

!III'. and Mrs. Dean Ndson and
children were guests ).<'ri~aY eye·
ning of Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Wadas.

Mr. and ~1rs. 1"19yd Kont-o!~~.
ki and Linda wcr~ Sunday after
noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
J. 13. Zulkl,)ski oJ EI,j'~ia.. '

Sand Flats Facts

*

M,..*.

Hastings,Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

Vickie Ku~('k. daughter of Mr.
alld ~ils. Henry KuseK, spellt the
\\cekend with her parents. She
and Nancy Kusek called on theu'
gr<.lndlhllTnts, !\II', amI Mrs. An
drew Kusek Sr., S.ltluay aiter'
noon.

1\1rs. Frank Zulkoski put in two
daY'S cookltlg at we JJLlf\vdl s.\k
lialn last \Ieck.

Itoman 1Ilanski, Ron Burson, By Willa Baldwin
Dale \~lIson, anel t(ogl'l' ::,teLdelll, :'111'. and Mrs. Howard Fauss
all of Orcl, spent \V ednesday ~ve, arc the grandparents of a new
l)ing with Tom, Dick, and Hi$.'h, ~randson, Russell Dwight, born
'1rd Iwanski, sons of Mr. and [0 Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dawe
Ilus. 1'wyC\ 4wanski. Tile boys re- of BUI'\vclJ. j
ported having a pleClsant eyc,
ning. Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes at-

:\11'. and Mrs. Paddy Teahit'n tended the Junior Chamber of
of Sargent \ isited recently with Commerce banquet at St. Paul
their daughter, 1111'S. Fred Dubas Sunday evening.
and family. Benny Wadas and children

1\,11'. and Mrs. Wellcel 13ruha spent ).<'riday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Wadqs.

and son Gary vbitcd recen(1y 13rucc Fowler of Arcadia vis-
with ~Ir. and ~Irs. Lew 13ilka and ited in the Chad Miller hOllle
son, Staff Sgt. RiC'hard Bilka, Sunday afternoon. .'
who is home on lea\(~. HiC'hard
also visited at the l\lax Osentow- J.<.;d Hanson visited Mrs. ).<'ran·
sli.i home Sunday evening. tis Keefe at Sargent Thursday.

1\1 I ~1 l' 1\1' h I k" Mr. and Mrs. George Hruza,. r. anc - rs. eny 1<: a s I Mr. and Mrs. Anin D~'e, and MI'.and daughter of Ansley and ~
Mr. anJ ;vIrs. ·Dwaine Michalski and Mrs. Flo~'d Konkoleski vis-
and son DaI'\vill of Lincoln were Hed Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peter·
l\lesday evening guests of Mr. son Wednesday. The .Hruzas ai-

S I I· I I k' 'so went to Lincoln for the state
and Mrs. tan ey 1\ IC 1a S'I, basketball tournall1ent Thursday,\(ev. Al Godlewski didn·t go
to St. Stanoslow Mission Church and while there visited Mr. and
to celclJl'ilte lllass bccause of bad ~Irs. Emil HY'nek and family.

I . , Mr. and Mrs. Chades Kasson ~
roac s. l\sited in the homes of Mr. 'and

~dr. and' Mrs. Gary Sears and Mrs. Jim Kass,on and John Kas,
Tommy Cal}le Wednesday e\c- son of S1. Pau.,l Sunday after-
ning to hdp J.<.;arl Scars cele- noon.
brate his birthday'. They also Mr. and :\11's. Knute Peterson
brought a cake \vh~('h was baked and Joe visited John ~iller Sun,
and decorated by Mrs. Sears. day afternoon.
Also present werr Don Scars and ' !II d 1\1 AI \" k . k

'daughter Lisa, abd Thursday eve- ' • r. an .rs.. as OWla
ning Mr. and Mrs. Jphn Sears and boys were dini1C( 'guests
visited his dad. !lIf, Sears re- Sunday of ~Ir. and Mrs. Em'!n·
cein;d a f~w phone calls to wish uel Wada,s. .'
hiIll "Happy Birth~lay." ,Mr. and 1\1rs. Wayne Gregory

After lentel) devotion }<-riday and family were supper guests
evening at ~t. !lIal)"s' Catholic of the joe GregorYs Sa!ul'day
CUurch. \11'. and Mrs. Jam e s night. '
Iwanski spent the rest of t!)e ·e\e·
ning with :\11'. and !llrs. J. B. Zul
Koski playing pinochle.

Mr. and \lrs. Ludwjg 13arta pf
BUI'\\cll visited Mr. and Mrs.
Larry' Barta. Moqday e\Cning.
The next eWiling· the Larry
Bartas visited Mr. and Mrs.
.Bern.lrd Lcch,

Leon Dubas of Bunlell and his
son, Chet !Jubas of Chicago, Ul,

. :visited Sunday afternoon at tlw
, hOl11c of MI', and !Ill'S. }<' red

Dubas, Chet and a friend. Alex
Jablonski, were spending the
weekend around J.<.;lyria with
their parents. Alex is also from
Chi('ago, and his parents are Mr.
ancl MrS. Ed Jablonski of Ord.

-
PUBLIC AUCTION

Wednesday, March 2~
1:00 P.M. Sharp

\
I

. ,

13 - C,qttlq - 13
7 Holstein 6. Guernsey Milk Cows milking 5 Cro~sbred bucket calv~s

now 6. to freshen soon. . 1 5 yr old Saddle Mare.
Angus 3 yr old Bull ','

• i

,
We will sell the following property at Au ction on the farm 10Cijted ? mil~s East of Wester.

ville on oiled Highway #70 then Vz mile South, V2 mile East & 1/4 South. Highway turnoff & roads
wi II be marked on

Machinerv ~ ~i~c;ellaneous
1958 Allis Chalmers 0·17 gas ., '.10,# S, 7' mower Surge Milker, 3 buckets "

tr>lclor with. wide front, PS 1956 FarlT\hand loa~er, long, S5 milk vat
& good condition wide )tyle with sweephead Elec. cream separator

1951 IHC fA gas traclor . & manure fork 3(,1 gal water heat,er
1944 AC • we gas traclor JD 12() bu wagon & hoist Saddle &' bridle
Ae #440 4 row mtd. tultivator 'J wagons, manur~ spreader' 2 fee~ bunks
Ae 4x14 semi-mount plow IHe 14: Dumpra~e Air cQnlpressor
1963 JD #PA7PO loose ground Ford 4 row go-dig for 3 pt. Grain' auger

4 row lister with fert. att., Pump jack & motor ijrood~r house
markers, for 3 pt. or snap , 300 gal fuel tank & barrels W~lder
covpler • Wet more Hammermill ,Tools, traclor Chllins, log

1965 Bush Ho~ 4 row PTO Flat bed. Cable rack J chains. socket set' & small
shredder Saddle tank' s'pr"yEtr itell1s.

Jp 10' wheel tandem dist ?50 galSS bulk milk tooler

2 Stacks Alfalfa Hay

TERMS: CASH, ALL ITEMS AT BUnRS RISK AFTER SOLO
~ ~ . , :. .

DEV'/AYNE & VENETTA BUSSELl(Ow~ners
Wolf &Nolte. Ord. Auctioneers . State ~ank of SC9tla. Clerk

" .. ~.

Pl0llLIC Aucrr~pN
• We will sell the following property on the F<lrm located 1 mile ~outh of the Stot.ia Jct.

on HishwJY 11, on,

TUESDAY, MARCH 25
1:00 PM Sh~rp

.J2"":':ANC,?US CATTLtE-l~
6 Angus H~ifelettes, open, on feed. 3 Angus steer 6. heifer c9lves.
3 Angus Cows, open, on .feed.' .' .

\ . ' i

. MACHINERY & MISCELLA.N~OUS
1949 Minneapolis Moline U gas tractor !He 3xl6 tracior~plow on rubber

! with aluminum pistons 6. .good rubber !HC 12' grain drill with press wheels ~nd
IHC F·20 trudor QU. seeder .
IHC Traclor manure spreader 2-12x20 Cresote poles Wire ~ slat tribbing & tun-
IHC traclor 2 roW go-dig , Camper two wheel trailer, 'leIs ,
IHe Weed chopp~r Elec. F~n- ·.sleeps two . ' . 2 smal! ~t9ck, tanks & 3 old

cer ,.. 1949 Chev. Y2 tOil Pickup )\'Ith lllrge tanks
,Letz Grinder ~ith 9' auger , 4 speed Worm gear pump I~ck
• Y ditcher ,JD Subsoi ler . l:ioSl feed~rs & troughs
'M&M Semi'mount 4 roW corn lHe 20e Hammennill Rubber Drive belt

planter' New 300 Gal. fuel tank, Stand, 12x16 Round ~oof brooder
Roderick Lean lS' disc . ' 'filter, & hose, . . hpuse
JO 4 seclion harrow 2 M&M 2 roW cornplckers, 2 7x14 Hog sheds
AC ·5' PTO Combine I sid~ & rear elevators # Propane brooder
JD #S mower Buzz Saw . DeLaval Milker complete with
JD 10' Wheel tandem disc Lilrge amount of irrigation ' Sterlin~ Pulsatod
2 JD Aldrin Applicators tubes, all sizes . Sabre Saw - 6 JD 7' Sickles
Truck load of JI/4x5x16' rough 18' H~yrack on Heavy gear 1 Stack Praire Hay

lumber. on rubber 1 bin Qf Brome grass seed
2-10x20 & 40' Poles 4 feed bUilks Small items

A~TlQUE ITEMS - Good buggy with top 6. Shaves, old lanterns, Harness. lamps &
collectors Items.

TERMS-CASH, AL,L ITEMS AT BUYERS RISK 4FTER SpLp.

LEO & EL~EN GARNISS, OWN~RS
Leo Wolf & Stan ,Nolte. Ord. Auetione~rs

~,.""•. q i4»P4'lU<. !Ji!i LUi. 4 i **t1

. Personals
~rr, anu ~Irs. I'rank Hora en·

tertaineu ~tr. and ~Irs. D\Y,line
\Vilson at supper Saturday elc
ning in the 13urwell Legion Club.

\11', and ~lrs. Ed Siller amI
family visited Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Ellin Skolil
and family at North Loup. The
elenin:;; lIas ~pcnt playing ca1'd".

Opal Kuklish attended the
birthday party in honor o( :\lild,
red Andl'rson at Parkvie\v Vi!,
lage Weunesday afternoon.

, Mr. alld MrS. John Ne\ rkla
and Mrs. :\Iary Jorgensen of Onl
were Sunday. dinner and supper
guests of :\!r. and l\hs. J. 13. Zul,
koski. Other guests that day were
l\Ir. and Mrs. Floyd Konkoleski
and Linda. They cal1ed in the af
ternoon and stayed for suppcr.
The aftemooll was spent playing
lO·point pitch.

Mrs. Enus Zulko$ki baby.sat
for he1' grandson l\latt, son of
1\11', and ~lrs. Vale Zulkoski Wed·
nesday while his mother went to ,
Grand Island on bvsiness. Her
husband is stationed in Hawaii.

Holland Zulkoski \lccompan!cc!'
J. 13. Zulkoski to a Kpights of
Columbus meeting at S1. Mary's
Auditol'lull in Ord Thur"day e\e-
ning. I

Jolly Homemakers Extension
Club met with \Irs. J. 13. Zulkoski
Thuniday afternoon as eight
lIlo;:mbers and one guest were
present. Holl call was an~\\ered
by each member tel1ing wbat
kind of rolls she likes ~est. The
lesson gh en' by Mrs. Zulkoski
was on yeast s\\ eet rol1s. She
had mode and baked three dif·
ferent kinds - pizza, rUl1Zils, and
crbpies - and they were se~'ved

for lunch. The next meeting will
be Apr. 17, with :\Irs. Bill TUIllCl.
Thursday's meeting had beeo
postponed from }<'ebruary be:
cause of storm and snow.

l\Ir. and :\lrs, Emanuel Pdska
and daught~rs entertained th~
following for turkey dinner Sun·
day: . :\11'. and Mrs. Joe Pet5ka
and family, :\11'. and 1Irs. DOll
Pelsk'1 and family, 111'. and Mrs.
Kenneth Prlska and family, a,nd
:Mr. and Mrs. Roger pctska of
Kearney. (_,

Lb.

S9c
~2 Gal.

'he .-_ tent'

133c

Ll;e. Sog

13lc

I I

Lb.

• I .39c
Lb.

I I .2Sc

I I I

*=re8!".' _t!Me_

I I I

-

Libby's

43c
14 Oz. Jar

Our Family

PRESERVES
PEACH or APRICOT

CORN or PEAS
. In Butter Sauce

.e ._

2 cans 49c
Fresh'

Tomatoes I

Fn)iell

----_._--------

Potafoes

Pint

33c
Lb.

1,5.3c

Lge. Can

I II 33c

V~lIey' County Assessor

m

,"'\ t

1'1 I I I

JUST IN

I I I I

t

SOME WINNERS
This Week

March ?O • 2J • 22

me D

Golden Valley

CORN or PEAS

4 cans 49c

j • -.~ .
j

,WIl, ,J7i JACK & Jill
<~ E "'~ North Loup

AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

~-------_._--_.-

Ball'lud

Jack & Jill

Potkay

SQfI Oleo I

-~----
Kroft Jar Roasted .

T~rlar Sauce ..J~c peanuts I' •

OUf 1"mnily Ripe ._

Qonuls

Olives

,In ord\.'r that illlprO\elllellts to real prvperty arc prop
erly assessed for ad valorem tax pUlposes, no building
anlollntillg to J v~duc of one thousand dollars or more shall
h\.'ireafter be erected, or structurally altered or repair\.'d, and
no dectrical, b\.'ating, plull1bing, or oth\.'r imtallation or eon
ne~tion, or other illlprO\\.'ll1\.'nt to n~~tl prop\.'rty, amounting
to a v~\lue of one tbou~~lIlJ dolLJrs or llJor\.' , shall hereafter
be. made ullli! all infoltll.ttion slatctll\.'nt h~\s bccn fikJ \\ith
the county a~~c~sor in the county in \\hich the improvemcnt
is,to be made; FrUlidcd, that conllllon carIiers aIld publk
ut(litks regulatcd cith~r by the State of Nebraska or the
feq\.'ral gO\\.'fllm\.' nt, or o\\n\.'d, op\.'ratcd or ka~eq by a po
liti\:~t1 subdi\ i~ion thcr(L)f, sh~t11 not be requif\.'d to secure
a 0uilding pcrmit fOf the structural altcration, or l\·p.tir of
a ~uilding,. or for the ekl:trkal, ~l\.'dting, plumbing, or oth\.'r
in~iallation or conncction, or other impro\Clll\.'llt to real .
prJp\.'rty o\\Ilcd by it or pur~uant to a contract or a senice
agi\.'emcnt. Any bui!Ljing pCfmit issucd by d ('ounty or lllU- .
nic'ipal officcr shall fulfill the requirelll\.'nts of this section
if it contains the information re,quired by this section :Uld
if <\ copy is 'pro\ id\.'J for the coLinty a~se~sor. If the county

or 1llunidpality do\.'s not rt:quirl? a p\.'lmit undq- its loning
law's, thl? infornl.ltion statclll\.'Jlt shall be {ikd with the coun
ty assessor. No informalion statement nced be [ikd \\ ith .
the cSunty a~s\.'ssor \\ hen thl? er\.'clion or repair is ne~essi
tdt~d by an emcrgen~y 5'aus\.'d by th\.' e.\plo~ion, fire, war,
ad of God or natural disaster. 'The form for the informa{jon
statement shall be prOvided by the county assessor and may
be fikd eith~r in person or by nlai!. The information statc-.
Ill\.'ot shall ~h~)\'i the follO\\ing: (l) Nallle and address of
th\.' O\\11CI' of the prop\.'rty; (2) n~lm\.' <lnd addre~s of the ap
plicant, if diff\.'r\.'ntthan o\\na; (3) n:amc of prime con
tra~tor for the project, if "thae is onc; (4) location of the
property, sile, natur\.', intend\.'d usc and approximate m~\

lerial cost of the improvemcnt; and (5) th\.' estimated period
of ~onstruction.· ,

Elich FlIirmont's

Q~in_n-,--er_s1_._1_.',_1~ Dairy Fair
Dol.

33c

Libby'S 2'; SilC Can

P1eaches . I I I I 29c
l'resl{

SJrawberries
-r
Crbplite

Olaton. I • I I

NEW ORDER OF

SfereQ Records

Failure to comply \vith the reljuiremcnts of this act
shall be a misd\.'llle~lIlor and any p\.'rson shall, upon com ic
ti.oll th\.'r\.'of, bc punishable by a fine of not less lhan twenty

, fin: dollars nor n1l.He thdn 1\\0 hundr\.'d fifty dollars and
( costs of pros\.'cution.

~ria ~vent~ .

Cars Stymied But Pickups Still Go
By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski had hosted a card party FriJay . Quick Trip. '

S ' I . J; , .' o' ,~«; f ~r' evening Their guests were :\11'. BIll Radke, son of l\1rs. Al
um d) .11:1';. ~Ui;"- ,0 ~II, and :\11'5. Hoy Ricl:kcl1s, the Radke, surpri~ed his mother

an~ ~il~. ~~;rl~:eclt;r'h\~e1ful;i,;I: .t\'olotn., s. and l\Ir. and :\h5. Gil· :vhen he dro\(' III Saturday l~lorn.
I~J: 'k' 1 " I' 'II" . d~ 'Ii"' \ 1 bcr( Veskerna. Il1g from Dallas, Tex, whelc he,
\lec ~11. am " I'. an . 1". It· is employed. lIe returned Sun.
ton No\ utny. ,1 he afterpo?n \\'a~ It '''as L"ck? day morning.spent play Ing cards. laXI se1'\' .. ~

ices \\ere pro\iJed for the 11:0· :\11', and \Irs. James Iwanski
\otms bv \11'. Hlecken \\ith a ~p('nt SatUJlL1Y ('\Cning at \11'.
pickup, as thc roads \\ere almost and 'III'S. Je,ck Bergland·s. Cards
illlpctssable for a cal'. \\ere pIa~e(i, but the men haiJ,no

l\lr. and :\Irs. Frank ;'\0\ ak . luck and were beaten.

r..__•~__,...._...__•.P"__..,....,__,..._.........._.~.._"", .. ';"'~
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$32.50
$31.80
$31.7$
$31.60
$3UO
$31.40
$31,40

. $30.90
.. $30 80

$3080
$307S
$30.50
$3050
$3050
$2990
$2990

North Loup
496-4125

Paul L l\ub,t" h .. K. A\(o, ne}
NOTICE OF FINAl. SETTLEMENT
1;-; lll~_ lOU'ony lOLHr OF VAL·

LEY eOl:>'l\, :'oOJ::IlH_\f'K\
iN TIlE ~IATa.1{ OF 11lE ESTATE

OF \~GI-_!.\ HOGLS, nElE\SI-~[)

lile S13ll' or :\ebla,ka, to all eOll'
ctlllCl ;,\dtle IS helCh) glllll that a
..dtlle 11 h." btU] lll .. d fo, Imal set
titln\.- t I1tIUJ1, dltell111.1tltlOl1 of hell·
:ihlp, 1!lIH.l1t~U It: td\~S) ft::t:s and (On1·
1l1l::.:::.il 11". dl:,::tl tlJd\IOI1 or c~tate and ap~
plu\",l vi Jlll.l.I ~((Ollllt ilJld dJ:it.hal~eJ

\\ hll h "lU be for heal P1g in tlllS
(Ollit on \1'1<1 4th, 1909, al 10 u'<lo(k
A ~l

l\0L11~ n. D) E
I.'uunt~ Jud~('

23tc

fl. "c.l (lILI Alld,ti,," (0 Old,
\ ,lIlt \ (... \\lllll\ ~·t.:hlc:l"hll,

Itl \\IIJ~ll l'<tlllOlltl Ilel" dtfI\U!;.In Itl

tf..:i ....•... t, t'ld.\lnn {...It a dttl'll1lJ.l1,ltWll of
tll<,. tllne uf tit. lIth tll<lt be ult.'d In·
It..:,,,Ctll..'' tl e hl..~ll~, dt',t;1 Lt.' of klJ1"hJp,
ctt~d ligl-l of dl..~""Cllt {lr lc.d }.HOPt'lt':'l
of tnt.:' dt.l,.('a,-ul, \\ ladl pt lltlon \\ III
IJe :or h(oldlg 111 lIll" LOlll1 ul1 M,lIlh
~8. ]('09. "I 10 U l I", k .\ ~I

{{OLI 1:-< I{. D\~_

COll,llI Jlldge

Quiz Want Ad~

Too Late to Classify
FOIl Hbl\ f' House at 2215 !\I

Slt eet Contact ~lro. Chet
SII allek. 7285ti11 2·2te

I

Ord
728-3254

Ericson Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
Duane Pelster

653·2676
John Bartusiak Alfred James
Borwell 346-3875 Ericson 653·2415

Office phone Ericson 653·2305

-Two C~nlplete' Dispersions~
STOCK COWS - Sell at 1:30 p.m.

200 ~xtra (hoiC'e helefold and angus cows, 3 to 8 )'I·S. old, some
\1 ith ('all es at side, baLmce healy splingel s, free arell. Com·
plete dispcI~ion of :\lIlIer Seed Co

85 Exha ('hoicc angus COIlS, 4 to 8 jrS. old, 35 Ilith calles at
side, balance healy SprillgCIS, flee alea Complete dbpers·
ion of John 1I0llait Es(ate ' I

25 Exha ('hdce hClefOltl ('OIl s, fHe alea. 1\like SI\t:'eney.
2 Chailoais bulls, 3 and 4 loiS. old PUlcbled and 15/16. Dick

Fo~ter.. '

A capacity CI vlHI altemled the ('attic al1C'lion last Satlll day,
Illth the malket again cOlI~ldelabl~ highcr 95 helld of MaIms·
tCll s(ccr ('aIll's a\cJ<lgt:s 509 lbs (" ::;3795. 51 angus heifer
Il'.ltes aHla[;ul 4.73 lbs (it :!;~2 50 ;\101l011S 103 sleer calles
alg. 546 lbs (ii' $3! 90 98 heifcls alg 509 lbs. 0' $3070. Ken
1'c:bL1 sold 1"iti heifel s al g 5uG lbs I'd $~30,40 Lighter \I eight
calles sold to $10 :;0. Othlr prices paid ali:.- a~ follollS:
53 sfeers avg. 4]0 Ibs @ $3925 51 heifers aV!ii. 473 Ibs. @
20 sfeel s avg. 411 Ibs. @ $3670 13 heifel S avg. 319 Ips. @
42 ~le<rs avg. 551 Ibs;jl $366S 65 heilel s avg. 395 11>,$. IiiJ
33 SfH. S avg. 465 Ibs. @ $3615 21 heifers avg. 382 Ibs. !@
40 steels avg. 539 Ibs @ $35 ~O 2S he,fel5 H. 410 Ibs. @
37 sfeelS avg. SH Ibs. @ $35.40 29 he,lefs avg. 391 Ibs IiiJ
t6 sfeel s avg. 459 Ibs @ $34 90 30 he"" s avg. 519 Ibs. @
13 sfeel s avg. 482 Ibs. ('i $3415 21 heifers avg. 508 Ibs. @1
23 sfccrs avg. 461 Ills. !(j) $142S 14 heifers avg. 580 Ibs. (fv
35 steer s a.g. ~20 Ibs. @ $34.20 13 heifers avg. 48S Ibs. @
14 sfe<ls avg. 531 Ibs ra $34.10 115 [lcife,s avg. 56? Ibs. @
11 steel S avg. 581 Ibs. @ $3 4 00 ~9 he,'e'5 avg. 55~ Ibs. @
40 stccrs av g. 529 lb•. !(i) $34 00 24 hci(ers 1119. 50:1 Ibs. @
21 sfeEl 5 avg. 6C6 Ibs. @ $33 ~O 21 he"." avg. 415 Ibs. (til
16 stce,s av~ 552 ILs IiiJ $1345 20 helfcls avg. 51? Ibs. @1
\0 sfeer5 avg i~O ills @ $3300 32 he,le, s avg. 563 Ibs. @

PaolI L Kubth( hlk, AttvllI'}
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND HEIRS

IN 'Ill>' LUl:--'IY LOlll1 01- Y\L
LEY f.H:<; l), NJ::I3H \S]\ \

1:'01 tliE M.\II¥.H OJ< '111"; £SI.\IE
01-' G~OI{(~b II U~l\:\, VHr" \Sr J)

'the Stjlte uf ;'\(bld'Ka. to all Lon
'ell1ed ,",otlLe IS hUtb} ghul that
<';~OJ be II. Bum h~, Illcu a pdltl,n
:tllq:)ll1i~ the t-~l.lj UU:'td:::LJ dlt..:U 1(1
t""late 011 ~/'IY n, 19~8, a lesiJ· I1t ot
Vallt> CVUlIt.> r\'E:UI<.-t::.k,.. ~t.iLt_d uf

a.l ull>.lni/lcd llltt:IL~t 111 Blo(k

And('rson-EdcslJn Angus Bull Sale
55 Bulls - Thursday, March 27

\
j

2,500

. 12:00 Noon Sale Time

Another fop offering of extra choice ca'~es. yearlings and
stock tOWS, direct froll' local ranches. As road conditions im·
prove, movement of cattle to our Market is much more active;
however, we still can use mllre cattle to supply numbers for
our Easteln Bu)'e,s who need several loads each to fill their
lots.

200 Exlta choice bele!old hdfels, GOO G50 lbs. HaSl11usoen F,lrll1S
200 ExtIa choice he'le!olLl and hucfuld :lJlgus ClOSS steelS, 55U

Ibs. DOll Shoemaker. .
165 Extra choice heldolll atHl angus ('alles, 475500 Ibs. Jim

HuoselJ
150 Extl3 choice heldolLl clllles, 400500 Ibs Tleptow Hanch
150 E\tI a choice hel dOl d ~all cs, 375-425 lbs Ellll'St Collins
110 Choke hele!olll alld helc!old angus call (·s, 425550 Ibs.

Paul Higgins
110 EX(la choice angus steelS anLl heift:ls, 425150 l1;s Dvorak

1310s.
80 ExtIa dlOi~e hell'fold and angus heiflls, 500 )bs Hay O~t-

. rantl . . . •
70 Choice hclC fOld stcels and heifcl~, 550600 Ius. Pallllc-f.
70 Choice hel dUI d hetfcI~. 425475 Ius. Geo 13enson
70 Choice herdol cI st~el sand heifel s, 650 l!.Js Hansen Han('h
70 ExtIa ('hoice helefold steels and heifels, 525575 lbs One

Brdnd .
GO Falllj hCldolll steer calles, 5<J0525 Ibs. LaVeln & Louise

Buckles I

GO Extrcl choiC'c hCldold stlels and hdfels, 550 Q75 lbs. Tib
betts ,

500 or male ('alles anLl )eaIlings in adllitional consignments of
20 to GO hend I

Many lleigh up (,Oil S, helfell'l(es and bulls

-,-- 0 ----_._.-:..._----,---'

Weed n'Feed Gorn.

Ericson, Nebraska

FARMERS ELEVATOR

CHOICE SANDHILL CATTLE

Saturday. March 22

,iffi

Spray Mtrex'M brand of atrazine ,herbicide
with liquid nitrogen or fertilizer solution to
weed and feed your corn with one trip over
the field. A reallabor·saver, and we can help
you do it. Phone us right away.

:'Ilethudl,t CI,Uteh bldldll,g TU0S
dal

~h and ~Ito Pet0 D,lhh(,.'l
and ,:\11 Jnd ~[IS JJke l'u,tel
Ilenl t'i Elb3 fOt Supjll'r SltUI'
d ,y eICl'dl':; Th('\ 801'0 atle Ided
II daPLC at the- chlo theil' 'Ih ';
\It:le ('elebl'dtil1'; :Ill" DJhl-te,l',
bl, ti;d:1~

~IfN~

.----------------------------,

\ ,

Ph. 7285900

Btil French

, .

,-- --------r----

. STATE FARM ~
life Insu'allc, CCIII~aIi1

!f.o-me JH,ce. JlIQ~rnillg~Q',- InL6~is

·11'111' 1It'11 ~110 OI\liIe Gallbon
anll [dlllill of 111Lkn

.\11' all~1 ~I' 0 Ullbu t I3c'kt r
-hoppld 1<-IIL1"y In Old and \IS
1tlll h1-; SIS(U s, \\ lnl1l0 Dal tL of
r\eJth L) Ip dlld hcne B.lhll' of
;:'cll JOoe', Cab! :'Ili" B, htr ,1<15

a luJu'e gUlst In ~lt, B.n tl's
hOllie .

lItt: l'.lI1.da Club mL! :\lar 13
,It the hUll" of Cre'o S.'ll1'old
Other lelen! gL.e'S'S In the San
fOl d hOlll·... Ilt'll' D~loIis I'd, I'
scn, II ho Spl n t t'<1o.' 1\ eeken,]
thlle,'.lncl' Joc Dunning. I\he
11,10 a YIILla~ night guC',t 11l1'Y
al e both h ll,ll Om,t113 ~II' Dun
11ll1g spenl the Ilecke 1d at B10
ken 120\1 dSlting a Lldughtcr

BC3 FOote'r IS I biting In (he
hUllle of h~r sun and his I\ife
1\11' . amI .\lIs ~l3x Foster, III

Dem er, Colo
Jlln WooC\>lOI th talkcd by tel·

ephone TllLSU.ty \lith his blo(h·
1'1' Jess in W,I,hlltg(on Theil on
S,ltlll day aftclnoon the Wood
1101 ths hostld Mr and 1\11 ,.
Ralph Kee'ler. Sunday din n e r
guests II el e :\11' and 1\11 S ,!lI.lke
WOOdllOI (h and family of lalll),
and otIler eallels (hat day I\ele
;\11'. and\ 1\Iis Leonal d Klzel' !\II'
and ~hs. Wood\lolth had lisited
'1 hUI Ol!ay el ening in the Jake
fosttr (lome .

~Ir. and !IiI s. Dale ;\lcCalll
II el e Sunllay dinner and su Pilei'
gueots III the Wa~ ne McCain
home KI is 1\fcCain 1\ as a Sa(llr
da)' 01 el night guests

Sund,iy dinncr guests in the
Ohkh Hrebec hOllie' IICle :\11'.
and ;\IIS. S>I Conner and famllv
'of 13lll II cll anl1 ~lr. and :'Ill s. Wil
lie :'IlcC.un

;\lr and 1\11 S Keith Kasselder
and family of Ogal1.Ila II el e
Ileekcnd guests in the L1o~Ll
Kdsscldc'r hOll1c' Ger.e Kassclder
of Phnkinton, S D, I\as a Sun
d.1~ dinner gue'-t.

1"llda) e\ening supper guq;ts
In the Kcn'leth Kasselder home
II Cl elte\'. amI l\h s Cuttis TI en
hade and daughter Satulda)
anti Sund.1Y glle'-ts \1 el e ~1r and
!\oIl S. Beln"i Ll Johnson and 1'1 ac)' '.
of Grqnd IsI,llid

:\11'. 3nd MI S Flo) d Obon met
~lr and :.'II! s :lIal I in Erickson
and fallli1~: of O"ceoJa in Albion
'1 h€'~ h,ld a SUI ptise biJthday
p,d fY for ~Idl l ia Obon Thcn on
FriddY aftelnoon ;\h s. Obon
ho<.lccl a cuffce in Iecognitlon
of Effie Dahb(en's bilthday Oth·
er guests IlelC' Huby Wolfe,
Malj Wo.Ibon, and E the 1
'Wabon

lhe Indies h,n e been asked (0
come and help dean lhe Ul1lteLI

\'

.,

I'

Special PLtrebred Cattle Sale
March 31" 196~.--------

---_._-----_._-.--_._-------~

Sargent Livestock Conlltlission Co., Inc.
Thursday. ~arch 20. 1969

,Sale Start~ pt ,1'2:00 Noon

Expecling 1000·'1~O OHea~ of Callie
Consignments: \

40 blk wi calles 450500#. Bob Wolf
50 choice Ilf str and hfr ('all es 475500 #
(;0 Ilf calles 450#
45 mx stI s 400 (;00 #
35 Ilf calles 350400# !
25 blk 1\ f c,lllts 400 !75 #

More consignments by sale date,'
'1hursday, MalCh 13th the market lIdS \('IY actile, 50e to

l.00 higher. Beef ('OIlS higher. canuelS steady, bulls steady.
SOine lepJ(s~ntatilc sales. 18 blk sIr 300# 3750, 12 wf str 365#
3500; 16 blk sIr 400# 34.00; 14 blk slr 470# 33.00 13 w! str
545# 3310; 16 Ilf s(r.485if 3300: 19 blk str 505# 3160, 7 blk
str 635# 2883, 13 Ilf stJ G90# 28 "ill, 14 blk str nOIf 2790, 19
hoI str 750# 2335, 18 blk hfr 310# 32.75, 13 wf hfr 405# .3025,
H Ilf hfr 410# 3000, 14 blk hfr 380# 2950, 1& Ilf hfr 550#
2805, 25 blk blOC hfr 435# 2780, 17 blk hfr 505# 2730, 15
Ilf hfr 480# 27.10, 10 blk hfr GIO# 2620, COliS 11 blk eOI\S
224.00 per head, 22 blk COIl s 22/] 00, 11 blk hfl s 22000, 12 blk
COIlS and calles 245.00, 16 blk ('OIi'S and caht:s 26G 00, 7 blk
COIlS and cdll€s 27300, 9 blk CO,IIS al'd ('allts 20700
-----_.. ------------........--,.----------,

I •

Listen to live br"l"dccsfs on KNLV R~pjo Ord at 12:50
p.m. Fridays during the hog sale. Our Fri9ay hog sales start
at 11:00 a.m. , .

Close Relatives of Local Residerlts
Succumb in Mont~na, Grand Island

By NClma Fink
l\lr and :\IIS EHlCtt Wue\JPel

of Ellt;'O'l, \\'.11(1.'1 WO('i!p,'1 of
Ell ll1g :Iii'" Lallla l\cnke of
lle.ll II dte ,. and r\u 1111 " \VOL'P
pel of' Ced.)1 HJpllls left Mar
12 for r'I01.10UI g ~Iont Til"'y at
ttlllll I fUlill a1 sc JI ices fur Em,l
Wocppel alill re1llln\'d hi)lllC
Sund.,1 ,1 he de-1d nun 1\ as a
blothl~r 01 .Ilp !tenke an,1 (lle
tllO ,"oq'pel men flom r\ebl.ls
k,1 )

:\ft" U,lt1.Jat.l Hanocn of \Vul
brlLh tlll'd Sllmhy at the Park
Sidc NUI'lng H"me Il1 GI' nd Is
land ~It s Hansen and her Ide
hus').111,1 IHI €' fOllller I e>i l1t' 'its
of EJil~(j1l amI Opll',lt(ll a stOIC
hue for sc\Cral )eJI~ She lIas
the mother of :\It s Llo)d Kas
selder, 111t0 ~llll Icsides In thlS
eOlllmllni1)

New Dau,j',ter
~If and :'Ihs L)nn r\e!'on uf

Linloln DI e the parcnb' of . a
d,lllghter bOlll ;\IJr 6 The lit·
tle llli "S n,IS bee n n'll1\' d Ho 01 n
Ann alltI lleighed 7 pounds. 9
Olln~es. She joil\s a sister
Grandp,ll enls al C ;\11' and ~h s.
1'1 ank 1'lcl~e of Sal gent and :\11'.
and Mrs JIel b ?\clsolJ of Orll
The mother is the fOlmcl Lor·
rie PleiCe

Enters H~pital
Fay Pall ick entell'd the 13.ul'

lIeU JIospitlll Sunda) mOllllng
for medical trcatment.

Barber ~ack in Business
Lo(al b,uber' 'Hay Phi,lb!ick

h lS leeoHrul flom hi, Iccent
illness and is now.oPC!l f9r busi
ness half a day at a tlllle

Changes at Lake
Cccil Clouoc has ('ompJelcd hIS

nell cllblll at Lake EI ic son It
is\ a nicc implolement Cor the
lakt' Mr and ~h s Eldon Epple~
hale almost eomple(e<,! their
home at the lake too. It looks
Ical nice flam the load

Planni.,,, a farll1 sale: \Ve hale cOtll:Jlete auction and bond
cd clel king sell ice. Call liS collLet for fUllhl.'l infollll<Jtlon

Sargenllivesfock CQnunission (O'r Inc. J

Walter Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebrask'a Tel~. 527·3785 Sargent
Walter Brunk~n Sr. 872·5917 Dave Davis. 872,5606

Oiled Highway. Sargent, Ne""r• ...;, Lighted Airport

Fire in Service Station
File lIas dlscolel<.d in the

HOIlI aIt ~el\ ice slation FuLlay
mOlning It st,'l ted III the attic
and Ilalls JellY dh('olelCll the
fil e ShOI tJ) after It stalted and
h~~ It out berOI e fil emen ar·
riled Luckily, litlIe dam,,;,e II as
done

Frida~. l\lallh 14, I\e had 1476 hogs on sDle \\llh an extlcllle
top 01 2125 going to Jim TJPller, AlCddia. Kuth DOloe),
Arcadia and Kcn Kirby, r\olth Lour 21.20 to Harold 13{)~ce.
Ord and LlonJl Jeffl ies, Ihllllerl !3,llk oC the r\o l's and 2's
13ut~!'els, 210.250# 20 (i0 21.00, (op 21.25, 2,)02,0# ZO 00 20 50,
2,030011 19502000, SOI\S 400# dOlln 17.73-1875, 400600#
16.75-17,75, boais 13.5015.50, pigs G075i1 17001850, 4OGO#
H 501700, smaller l:lgs 10001250 per he.,d

."", ..-..,.. ........x tI.1 h~....."".........__..._,.........=__..."........" ....I.......;a ...~ 1M•• \fir" •• ~ If" "9"'", '.

28th Anniversary
r\ollna Woel'pc I and JIll am

VanCle,n e 1\ el e cIin!1r I' gllesh oC
~Ir and ;\I1s E\t'lclt Wocppd
Wcdnesda~ al the c,lfe The
Wooppels I\el e celebl3ting thell'
28th Ilec:din>< ~plll\el'11\. 13 l'
Smith and ~Ir V,ll1qeal e had
mel ?\01l1l,1 at the tl <1m in Sp] 1
ding th,lt mOlning and ):)1 ought
hcr to Ericson

Personals
~lr. and :lhs. Bill Paltick, :Ill'

and 1\I1 s Fay PalIi, k. and DOl a
Dalis I\ent to Bm II ell Fridal
Mr. and ~h~ Fay Pattilk \isited
their doctor. The next afte/noon
Vela HOllldlt liSlled in theIr
home, and Suntlay dinner guests
\ICle :\11'. and ~hs. Don Patlick
of Scotia Aftelnoon callcls that
dll~ 1\ cle ~Ir, and ;\11 s JilY lIac·
kett of Keal ney and ~lr. and
:\11 s. ulll Pd!1 irk

Mr. and :\Irs. l\1::t1 \ in Johnson'
aild SOil of St. Ed'\ aILl II el e
Sunday afternoon and hllll )lCon
gUl'StS in the HOI\ alLl Wat~Oll
home a( Lake EI icoon. The Wa(-·

. sons I\ent to Gland Island Wed
nesdaj and II el c aftc! noon call
els in lhe VetIin Glaff home.
lh,'y 1\ ell' ~uPJlel' guests in the
hOll1e of EI clett l3iohop at Dan
lIebl'V"

Sun~lay aftelnoon ai1d supper
gue'ts in the Pete Dahbtcll

"

,
Eritson Events

sale

728-5102, C. D. Cummins

Thul5p,ly, March 20
Zee-,\lIl-Tul s. LJo~ L! Gel\ e~es
Handy lIousekecpel s, 3.45 1'.m

J,we 1. hompson
Old Uaillen Club, ':IllS. :\Iar

jOlie lla~t's
Rural School Pab OllS, Dist. 5,

Otd, 8 pm, ('afdelia
Friday, March 21

LIttle Women, Becky 13allou
Juniol' 1\lab ons, 2:30 p 111, l\II S

Elmer Zlomke
Tue5cby, March 25

EI erbLl"y, ;\1J s. Kcn Pelskn
Happy Cil ell' Club, 1\11 s. Dal'

id Stel ens ,
Thursday, March 27

Amel iLan Legion and Auxili,\1 y
13ri(h~ay P,'\Ity, Velelans Cluo.

aml ~hs Elgin Clist took a
blltllday CJk(: ,ll1d h,1(1 colfcc
II llh ~II s. lks,i(: Wood TUl's,hy
IllUIIl11lg to O!.J'CJll' hll bllth
dl~. :'oIlS. leo ,\I:lh'l~on ,pcllt
the t1.l~ 111(11 het. and :III" Hd~

I.Lltl dlhl ~lt s fO!ll 1 hOlll'1I1_ dl
so c,111c,1 to 111"h ,hel ,1 h.lIljl\
1>1lthd.J) lh"t afklllC'OIl

~lr and :\Iis. De.lll Lilldbulg
DI Ll LIlllll) of l'olk Ilele SUIlL].I)
dlnllli guc'-h a( tht: hOllle of her
pdl€llls. :llr ,md ~IIS lIaloJd
)'lllIer ,

l\Ils EIIlL',t Ea~tetlo)\ook lIDS
hus' ess lo tht: ep 1'0 Ddte Sludj
Club .:It her home Tue"IDj dtel·
nOOll ~h 0 Antull r\ebon gDI l'
tho.' ks,on, . Good 1I,... alth·· I he
l1e:o.( meeting 11111 be Apr 8 at
the hom.... of :Ills Olto F,lgu,
'1 he h;S~OIl. 'Llf~ l:nder the
SeJ.. 1\111 be gilcn b) :\110. W J
Halll"e)

:.Irs ~Iln'lic Joilllson I\<.IS huol
ess to the Iuesday aftunoon pl
ochle club "t hel home Tue,lby

:II! s DOll Drunkll' of Keal ne)
and ~Ii s Dl~k ~It;Conlle1 of HoI
dlt'be II ere coffee guests of ~Ii s
Kenl1C th 13 l' 0 IV n WeJnlodd)
mUI t1wg

:'Ills. ILly WQodell and :\lis
DOll Gould IlelC hostesses for
the W(stside biIthddY gloup at
lhe Woodc n hOllie :\londdY 1Il0ill
ing :\11" Wooden alid MI'
AJChie Clist Ilele the hOllOll:d
guests.

!\Ir. and :\Irs. :\I!ke b ist and
daughter and :\11' and ;\11'5. ;\Iike
l\1alankol'okl a.nd son of Kear
nej II el e Sa(ulLlay gu,-'sts at the
CtJester Lono\loki hUllie. 'I he
lI1alankoll skis \\ CI e also aiel"
night gLles(s Satlll day. The next
e\lning the LollO,'okis alt('ntkd
a Knights of ColLlml)us b,dl'lul't
at the Legion Club in St PaLlI

The AmCliLan Legion Allxil
lal y md <It the Legion CILlb
;\londaj' aftel noon with 10 ladies
pll·~ent. ;\h s. Kenneth DOl ~ey
\I <lS hootess.

Debld and Peggy Zentz, daugh·
teLS of :\11'. aod 1\ll's. lIalold
Ze,1tl of Com,,(ock, all' making
t1wir hOllle \\lth their grandpar
enb and alte ntling schuol in'
All'Jdi~,

l\I1 S. EI n('ot Poland of Saq;l'nf
:111 s. Mabel CI bt, anti ~1J'. and
:\1Is. l\hke Crist and drlugh(er of
KC,lJ nl'Y II el e SLlntl"y dinner
gUl'~tS at the ;\lChie Criot home..
;\Ir. and :\11 ". 13elllal d Crist of
Grand Island, !llr. and 1\!J". Or·
\8,1 Clist, anti ~Irs. HOj L~ bClrgcr'
\1 ell' aftelliUon I isitOI S.

!Ill'. and ;\1l s. lIal old ~lelten.
blink anti (1\0 Chlldlcn <':,Il11e
Flid~~ to I is It their p,n t:nts, ~Ir
alld ~!J'. Ben UnenLlIld of Old
and !Ill s. R. 1". l\lcllenbIink of
ALC<ldia On Sunllav the !lle(tell'
blinks and Grcoll,1nds 1\ el e all
gueots at the homc of !lIr. and
~1Is. Hemy Pa,llv in St Paul
1 he Harold Meltenbl inks re
tlllllCd home lh"t el Cl11.1g !\II S.
H. 1<'. l\Ieltcnul ink remained in
st. PaLll (0 spend a few daj s
Ilith the Paul~s, Ilho ale her
palell(s

, SOC/til rOreaU!
I
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livestock Auctiorl
Sa·'urday. ~arch 21

(
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Cattle market higher with some cla~ses mOre than et
$1.00 up. Caltle prices highest of the season.

~'ancy light steel;! (0,$3400, \lith fanlY heifels $2800 to
$30.00, Ilf hOllled bulls 503 lbs. $30.30, II! & blockleface steelS
608 Ibs $~9 QO, black hetfqs 370 los. $2900, IIf holstein (,lOSS
stcels 830 lbs $2680, Ilf steels 841 lbs $2825, Ilf heif~l's 626
Ibs. $27.45; Durh,\1/l holstein Clo"S steus 1180, $2595, IIf stcels
533 lb? $3290, \If atl/Slis holstein cruos stcelS 921 Ips. $27.10;
Holotell1 stcClS 934 lbs $2340, l\Cigh up (,OIlS higher $1400 (0
$1995

( I

for this week.
25 small buckel calves
20 choice angus heifers 450 t,bs., all hom Registered

cows, home raised
30 wf steers & heif\?rs 500 to 600 lhs., home raised, long

haul
15 mixed steers & heifers 500 Ibs., one brund, green
12 angus-charolais cross heifers 350 Ibs., green
10 wf heifers 600 to 700 Ibs., green
2a·black & black w.f steers & heifers 350 to 425 11:>s.,

green
20 'I'll heilers 600 Ibs., one man
22 choico angus steers & heifers 375 Ibs., home raised
20 wf & brocklelace steers 400 to 500 Ibs., one man

Several milk cows, .including, 2 holsteins heavy
springer, 2 Guernseys heav/springers.
fegistered yearling Angus Bu!l
Muny more mixed cattle by sale time.

\

Ord .Livestoc'k Market
728·3811, office

HOG S, r

B\.llC'her hogs sold to a top of $.20.80 01) 232 Ibs I\<?ights,
seleldl dlafts $2050 (0 $20i5, bulk $20.00 (0 $.2070, healY
hogs $19.50 to $2000, light SOIl s tQ a lop of $18.70, 420 Ibs.
$17 GO,)lealY SOIl;; $16,°0 to .$1700, healy feeding sho,lts $17,00
to $19.00 per CII t , bl vod SOIl s $GO 0t to $9300 per head; small
pi5s $900 to $1275, 30 to 50 Ibs $1 50 to $15.75. GO (0 90 1b"
$1600 to $1900 per he'ld, \leIgh up oars $1325 to $1500

For this week several bunches of shouts & pigs. De
mand is much belief for leedin'iJ shoats 6. blood sows.
Price;; 011 ull classe3 of stock very good. \

For late li5tings, tun" fo KNLV r~dio Thulsday & Satur·
day mOloin':!s between 7;00 & 8:00 td-/t.. \

,Sale dates ........
Wy(J., April 2nd our machinery

Wed.• April 16t11 bull sale
For inOle information or trucks, contact,. ,

-

$31 SO
$31.30
$3010
$2135
$21 55
$29.00

$4150
$3800
$3675
$3620
$3680
$35.50

• $30 80
$2860

. ,.r I, '

8 wf ~fo s; 345 Ibs. !(i)
14 wf sfrs, 410 Ibs. @
18 Angford sfrs, 455 Ibs. !(i)
21 Anford ~frs, 440 Ib5. @
30 wf ~frs, 440 Ibs @
28 wf ~f rs, 435 Ibs. ra:
83 Angus sfrs, n5 Ibs. @
43 Angus c, o,s, 850 Ibs. Iii

Ladies Aid to Travel
;\1Is. Otto Lucck, ;\11'_ Helen

AI nold, amI ;\lrs. Lester l31y'
hosted the IIa~es Cleek Aid
II hen it met at the my home'
We~lnt:sd3j' for a COl cled dish
dinner Sen d pals II el e reI elll·
ed and OffilU s elecled for the
coming ~ear. '1hose chosen IICle
:\11 s. Otis Gatlside, pleoidenl,
and ;\1Is. 1"rank HitkclSOll, sec·
telal y tt easul cr.

The next meeting I\lll be at
the home of ;\11 s. Ditk ;\Id.'on
nel in Holdl ege during ApI iI

Penonals
Mr. and :\!J s. 1'111 Puss of Ual t·

lett sp"nt Wedm'od,lY at the
home of ;\!J s. Lester Bly

Mr. and :\hs. JellY Ljbi.lIger
halc pLlIchdsed the fOllllCr hc
kelt hou~e flOIll :\11'. and ~1l s.
;\131,in GlcenL\l1d and plan to
mOle soon

EMI Gogan I(·tulned hOllle
1\londaj aftcr' hell ing e~ e sur·
gel) at the Grand Island Luth
eI.,n Hospital last Wedncoda>'

:\11'. and :\hs Keith Luedtke
I\el e dinner and lunch guests
Sunday in the Joe Zaolol:dll
home at Lexin~ton ~h S Earl Go
gan and ;\11'. and :\11 s. EH.'I et t
Wlute Ilele· Fliday SLipper
gue~ts In the Luccllke home

:\11'. and ;\11'0. 1"1 ed MlloUI n
and :\11' and ~II s Elgin CIISt allLI
Jeff I\Cle supper gucsts at the
Glen Beedine hOllle in 01 d Sun-
day. \

;\11' alltl :.'I!Js Veillon 133bcock.
TI,ICy ;\lastels, and 1"Clll llienz
of Lincoln I\el C I\(:ckend gueots
of ~Its. 13,lbcock's and Tiat)'s
gldndp~H'n(s,' :\11' and ;\ho. El
mer Wlbbds

$4000
$37.7 5
$36.70
$36 :SO
$35 eo
$3630
$32 00
moo

'HEifERS

..~ .

STEERS & STEER CALVES

~t ., t I

Stock Cow Division, featuring:

;Next Big Special Calf & Feeder Sale,
Friday March 28th

i :

At Either

prd' or Arcadi~

9rd CO-Op
! Oil Co.

(, • J,~

The regular price will
advance 5c per gallon

; after April 15lh.
;.

~ 2,500 Choice & Fancy

·1SANDHILL CATTLE
~tock Cows - ,Calves - Feeder Cattle
• I

lrid~y. March 21st' at Burwell

Bvrwell Livestock,Market/lnc.
~ ';0111' of The SadLIJul1$ ~al.vc>t Ca{tle Audiolls"

Cattle Sales Ever)' Friday at Burwell
The market wher~ you can buy or sell with confidence,

/

We urge you to attend Ol:r auction this Friday if you can
use 'some of these ouhfanding stock cows with cal~es at side.
Sale, ti'M 11:30.,

_ Ma~y of the b~st 'stock cows of the season will be selling
at our alJdi.on this Friday along with many choice & fancy
calyes & yearlings. ~on'e of the many COn5i!:lnments are:

\

47 vyf sf rs, 385 Ibs. @
30 wf ~f rs, 390 Ibs. ~
29 VJf sfrS, 470 Ibs @
40 Angus sf. s, 430 Ibs. @
32 Angus cro,S, 315 Ibs. Ig
2S wf ~frs. 480 Ibs @
111 Angus ~frs, 635 Ibs. @
46 Ang uS crosS, 725 Ibs. @

it·' . ;
•

38 ~f hfrs, 33S Ips @ $32 15 24 wf hfrs, 315 Ibs. @
24 "(f hfrs, 415 Ihs @ $31.40 66 wf hfrs, 440 Ibs. @
24 IIyf hfrs, 415 Ibs if $3200 SO wf hfrs, 560 Ibs @
46 wf Mrs. 460 Ibs. iJj $3000 80 Angus hfl S, 705 Ibs, @
121 Angus Mr, 570 Ibs ~( $3020 89 wf Mrs, 130 Ibs Ii]:
112 t(i.ngus hfrs, 125 Ibsljl $2145 54 Angus hflS, 450 Ibs. @

~ o ~ _

\ The attendance of p·uyers at our sale last Friday was the
rar~est so far this year with the market very active and prices
on all classes the highest ill several years.

~

"
22~ fanlY Herdold stock (,OI\S. 2 to 7 yrs. cOlnrJde dbpcnioll

lIlcluding 100 COI\ s I\lth call es, ualance heal y sptingcrs,
:: EH'lett Uolesllolth & Sont 10 Icgisteled Hereford bulls, 2 to 5 JIS, a Repulatioll
~ qualified henl of top bfl'<,.dlng callIe.

20Q ex(ra cholee Black An6us stock ('O\IS, 3 to 7 )rs, 80 COI\S
.: I\i(h ('alles a'1other complete dispt:lsioii, Orley Hughes'

GO ('holee lIel dOl d stock cows, healy splingel s, aCCI ('tIttcd
area

5:! ehoice I!clefold stock e()\IS, 35 \\ith calles, disposion
5()' extl a choice Hell·fol d ('OIl s \\ith ('all es '-at side
65 choice Heldord bled heifer, Bangs Vacc. PIl'g checked
30. choice Black Angus &- Angford blcd heifel s, JIarfj Bab-

.~ cock Jr. .'
30 choice lIel do ILl COIl S, some ",ith call es, accrCLlIted area
2~ choice HE'! dU1L1 stock COI\ s, heal y springcI S, Hoggasch

';\Iany mOle good' stock <;OIIS & blld heifel S by sale time,
lOci or mOIl' I\eigh I,Ip ('uws, bologlla bulls, heifuettes and otht:r
('attle

'. .. \" . .. ,.
. Calf & Feeder DIVISIon, including:

145· ('boice & fanc y HCI dOl d call t:S, 425 to 500 Ibs
15Q choice lIeldold & Angus StCCIS & heifcls, GOO to 725 lbs.
13Q fancy HCI dOl d ('all es, 400 to 475 Ibs. strictly grcen
12q choiC'e HCldold & Angus C10~S calles, 475 to 550 lbs.

100' choice & fancy Hel dOl d call es, 450 to 500 lbs.
8Q extI a choice l3lack Angus tall C'S, 500 to 600 Ibs
7~ fancy Herdol d' ('a~\(s. 425 to 500 Ibs .

75 ('hoice Black Angus & Angus cruss call1's, 450 to 550 Ibs.
7Q falin' Hcrdol d heifcr call e·s: 400 to 450 lbs
6Q choice llerdolLl $.: i\ngus ('russ (,1l11l's, 450 to 550 lbs.

I ;\lany mOle ('hoke calles. & jeatlings by sale lime.

i
iBuy Now

Save
t

D\,Ie tQ an efldy purchase
on .10,000 gallons of oil we
cap allow.. a discount of

\ ~.

,3c Per Gallon

if taken by' Aprii 15.

Wife Sick-i~Washington
Je~1 ~ I!o!lnes has been ('alled

home' flom duly in Vietnam due
to th$ ,el i~us.lllness of his I~lft',

Miss Armstrong Feted
Linda AIIll>ttong of Lincoln

II as guest of honor at a bl ida I
~hol\(T gil~'n at toe 13 apt i s t
Chlllfh paIlol s Thl~1 odllY aftel'
nUOll. ~11;' H. E . \\ Ibbe Is, !\II 5
MaUl)~e Can er, ;\11 S. Dalbel t
Drah, and !lIt s. Attl1ur Pit:loOll
II CI C hostesscs ~Ibs AIlll>trong
11111 ~e nLlItied to Dalbelt John
of 0nl,lhll .\pr. 12

III>,,", ~) _. QUIZ, 0, d, }I~br

Arcadia Activities
~

Mary LOll Gappa Weds Oma~~ Man
I By Marga'et Zentz Ilho is making her home in Sdn,!dy Llinnll gllesb at the

l\[;ll: LOll Gappa cia Ir,h.tel of Ol)ll)pi", Waoh JCII) IS a bloth Che'ster _u"t~ock hulll\' 1\L'l.e }Ir
:\IIS EaI! Gatls, and Venn]::, lICl cr of Jun Holll1CS and a fOIll1l'l' and ~IIS \clnol! BalxoLk and
kel son of ~Jr anll :\It, John _\lCal!lan ,1"cln ~IICI1l of Llllcoln, ~Ir and

.. Ile;kel of Om,,1,a lI'eie mallied .'IIS. 11u:o.c1 Glt;ene al1L! fanlll)
a( 13loku1 BOI> 0~1 Frida~ afto"' Deni..se Hono,ed oJ Ch.unbcIs, 3n,1 :Ill'. al1Ll ~Ilo
noon IhClr attenlLlrts IICle ~Ir. ~Ir anll _III'S Waller Andel son \.hestcr 13,lucock Jr ~Ir an'l
and :'Ills Gan YClll.,U Ilele SLLldd) 4inner guc,-ts of ~IIS D,)1) Fell~ ami f,tll1l1y .and

• !\lr and ~Ir". Cahin Gould, II ho ;\!I and ~lts Ken Hunt alld Lltn-
Ronnie's 4. IICle honoting thdr daughter llj I\ele Sdtulday e\C'ning call·

~1z: al1Ll 1\Ir' Dob Lutz en(el· Denise on her 18th bilthLl.1; elo ta the 13ab~ock hOllle
talllc'd at a bll thda~ dlnller Sld1- 1he Dc: Sh,ll p E\(enoion Club
d<.lY· 111 honor of their son Iton- They Want Stamps llIet at the hOllle of l\ll s Jiln
nie \Iho lIas 4 GU('sBI\Cle~IlS "lhe Now Prvphds as He- Holmes 1huI~d.1Y aftelnoon
Vele Lutz, Anile Jackoon, anll spon'-lble C'lhl .... ns .. lias the les lhl~e IbltOI" - :\lio Halold
:\11' !lnd ~hs Gll~ LUtl and fam- son ghcn by :\hs Callin Gould ;\llI1el', L\1ts Keith DOI~(,y, and
Ily, at the WomCll's Society mecting ~lJ s. Joe Lee - II el e pi escnt

, h~ld in the United Methodist ILl.' lesson, . Quick ~Ii,x Yeast
Wi Isons Celeprate 50th. l nUl Lh padol s 1<'tiddjO aftelnoon ltol!s," was gil en by :'ItI 0

;\(1'. and' ~hs Bob Wilson' en l\lls Guy Lutz, 1\11'0. 1<'lecl :'Ihl- II 0 1m e s and 1\h~ DO'lning
I d· . b'll ct, and ~h, Claude Zentz as- Huund' CIIS');eS, IUllld'l and(el (ainl·d at Sunc aj II1ner III ' . b k I I d f

hunor of Mr. and ~Irs. Bob lIill sisted Illth the lesson ~h s. Dal'- pilla II( 1e .1 el am su I e or
on their 50th I\edding allnilci' leI ;\lcKII11ll'Y lIas hostess lunch'
salY. In addition to th~ honolcd ;\hs. ILlluld ~!lIler I\as ap- \ ~Ir anLI l\lis. GalYI 1"ell1au
guests, those plesent Ilere Mr pOll1ted nell eh,lil man of the IICle Sllmla~ dinner guests of
and :\Ils. Leonald Tlue and :'Ihs. Gold !3ond stamp ploject which :\Ir. and ~hs. O\IS Gallside aNI
Amelia lIlll. the society is I\Olkll1g on Tlw 13I1Ilo. ,

melllb€ls I\ould appreciate al1Y .\11'. and :\1Is. r\Ollnan Scll and
exha stamp', as Ilell as the ('ou- famlly of Limoln spent the
pons re~eil ed \\hen the books II eckend I isiting their pllH'nts
ai e cashed in Tht:j plan to get h('l e. '1 hey 1\ CI c hou"e gll('sts of
a sen ing cal t II hen enough ;\1"1 gal et Sell and Suncby din-
points all..' amassed !leI' guests of ;\hs. LoLl Spenler

an,j MI s. Nina SIlli th
Sumlay dinnE'l' guests of Mr.

amI :\1Is D011 Palkcr \\Cle ;\11'.
and ~hs. John Fell~, Dean and
Dall' in Combs, Lilli y Brook s of
Grand bland, and VlctodJ
Wicht of Cairo. Mr. and l\hs.
l{clth llookslia and fanllly Ilele
Friday enning cal d gUt:sts at
(he P;ukcr home

Hev. and :Iii s. Ed J ac kson of
Spemer e,lme Tuesda)o alld IIS
ited their daughtel s, Anne Jack
~on and :\11 s. Bob Lutz, until
\\'tdneoda)o 'I

~\Ir anti ~Irs. W. K Nagel and
MIS. Ellle~t Easterblook IHle
bu"iness \ isit0Is in <..il.md Is·
land 1 hUI oday aftel nuon

:III' and ~tl s AI t DeWolf and
girls and ;\11'. and ~1Is. lIaloltl
tillffltts, and famIly of Loup
Clt~ I\Cle Fdday supper gueots
at the Jim lIolmes Icsldenc~ In
hOl;or of ~Ir. DeWolfs bilthda~.

Ill' 1\ as guest of honor again Oil
Sundaj' Ilhcn (he Bolmes Camily
entel t.,ined :Ill' and :\Ii 5, Lcon
ThollJ!)sim of Amclia amI the
DeWolf fanlily fOI Sunday dm
lieI'. '

~11 s 1\f, II. :\Iddsen had mJjor
sUlgelY at the 13ulllcll hospital
las t ;\101111d~. She IS the moC1" I'
of ;\1Is. Ger,lld Collier of AHa
dIJ and an aunt of ~h s. Holml s

Ralph PoIlu 1\ as taken to
the 01 d hospital Frida~' after
suffCling a heal! att"ck Fleda
111311 eI IS also a p,1tient thel e

Mr~. Leo Ando ~on spenl a
few dajs Illth ;\lis. Velna Whlt
lIlall at the Halpn POI tCl home
the last of the Ileek :lli's ~llrle
Moody of Lllll oln and MI S Gcr
aId Husscl of AUI 01 a C,lme ~lon
daj to spe nd a few tlaj S 1\ Ilh
1\1Is. WllItmdn, Ilho is their
mothC'1 I

~Ir. and :\11 s W. J. Hamsey
Ilele Sunday dinnel guests of
l\lJs Elllest E.,stclblook at
~lal j's Cafe In the aftcrnoon
tht:y ,blttd friends a( the OrJ
hospital

;\11 s. Sadie my, 1\1i s II e I I..' n
Alljold, and 1\hs. Olto Luelk
Ileie Suqday afteilloon lisitofs
of Mr. anl,1 :\11 sHall ej uaIf 111
NoJth Loup. . .

Mr. and :\hs Dalbel! Ualler of
Amley II ere Wednesd,lY IiSltOI s
at the hume of :\Ii s. Lottie 13al
Ier

Mr and 1\11 s 1"1 ed ;\liIoul n

{
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City Box Section
Ord, Nebr~ 68862

And for confidential plant site informatiM in tho Union Padfia West,
w/ite £dd H, Bailey, PI;;sidenl, , .
Univn Pacifio Raifload, OmJ.ha, Nebraska 68102,

TOTAL COM~J1UNICATION

IS ANOTHEll SHABP NEW TOOL
OF UNION PACIFIC.

Randy Hamen, Barry Masin, Mike Krikac, left to

O THE

r
Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr,. Thur,s" March 20. 1969. Vol. 881 No.2. 2 Sects.

Local FFA Members E,arn Trip 10 Siale 's-~i;~-t-i~s.t;Fi~d-

With Demonstration Qn Soil Conservation CCtMSe of Scours
J:o.:jght members of the local Itl Small Calves

ch;lfter partil'ipatod in the di:;- f,

tric mect. In addition to a top A dramatic bl'eak·thrcugh ill
blue ribbon awarded to the dem- the c011trol of costly cal( scours
onsll a(ion team, they earned was re\'Cal~d during a Ile'VS con.
I\vo rq;ular blue ribbons and terence Friday in Lincoln, County
one \\hlte. 'Agent JO,hn St.:hade stated Mon·

Charles Kreilek won a second· day. .
place blue In the er('cd spL'ak· A team of research .cientists
Il1g competition, al1l.1 Dale Bald- at tho' University of Nibr!lska
\\in rccC'ivtd a third pLlce blu\) Ips succes~full?, isolated a \ it us
for his \\ ildlifc ~peech. Stanlpy which, when 111jected in gernl·
Ball' \\on tho wh~te t ibhon in fH'c ('ah es, l1-\s cau&<,d scourS.
public speaking. . The \ irlJ.s, :il:eording to Dr. M.

Fuur l1l€ll\bers of tho Ord J. Twiehaus, ch;\irman' of the
ch~lpter took their State Farmer uniH'rsily's Vcl(;rinary' Science
tests during the day. They \Iere Departmenl, i3 belfc\'cd to be the
Hamen, Barr, Gary Bogus, and cause of at lea~t 95 ~e,r~ellt of
1{01l Hosek. Gary Bruha· \I as scours in beef and dairy calves.
schoduled '(0 take his test also Schadt' said the research tearn
but was' unable to ,,!lend be- has not only successfully caus,<,d
caus~ of blvckt:d I'o;lds. lIe \V ill caU sCours by using the virus,
lake lhe test l~ter. . but has' l1lun,'d on .to tbe' next

. Slate F31'111(:r awards \\ ill be phase -. the development of a
madl' during the Lincoln cOIl\0n· vaccine. Work has begun on the
lion. 'de\clOIIIlll'nt of j live vaccine for

-~~--r-- usc on new·!Jorn (;a!Y(op, he said.
~Ir. and Mrs. Lenoy Iw~mski~'1t is hoped that t~e '(accille

anu family ot ColLllnbus wtl'e "ill pe ~l\'aiiable to cattlemen and,
\\cckend guests of :\11', and MIS. dair)men by next' fall," Schad\)
John Iwanski. ' added." . ,

- - ---- -- --------- ----- ----- -_.-..-~-~_._--------------_... _-'---------

A three· man demonstration
teaIll from Onl will rq)fE:s~nt

District 5 Future Farmers of
America at the state co 11\ entivn
in April.

Handy Hansen, J3any l\bsin,
and ~Iike Krikac earnL'd trips to
to Lincoln \\ ilh their dem
onstration on soil conservation
at the recent district meet in
Fullerton. Their demonstration
induded topographical c h a l' t s
sho\\ ing desired consen alion
practices. The charts \\'ere pre·
pared by the bo)'s themselves.
'1 h'e display \\'on first priLe
among 17 s<:hools competing.

At Lilll:oln the Ord team' \\ ill
coml)c(e with S~\ ell other demo
onslration teams. They \\i11 be
V)- ing for cash prizes tot1l1ing
$400, to be awarded to the chap·
tel s rqJl ('scnteel by the top
three te"lIls.

The \\inning team's home
chapter I\jll rcceive $200, .... hile
the seconu and third.· plaCe
temns \\ ill ~plit the other $200.

, ,The (;ol\lpetition will be held
Ai)r, 17·19 at the University of'
Nebt",1SkJ.

. .'>fJ0~;
..' I, ~7\'(' trS" ; rl", ~ •

from ,the telegraph to the microwave •••
, " I'. '.' J,' , " (I " ",:.f.,\ ;: ~"; : ' ~~" . " ~ I: ' , I ~ '10 • i ~ :. ~

Tod~y Union Pacific has a private Union Pacific's second hundredyealS'
microwav.e network lor' radiq' and .;tele; leaves the old' ideas of (ailroa~irig to.'
visIon communications that stretches over history. Tomorrow's advanced transporta.
nearly' te~ thousand miles. Sending and tion technology, servIce and facilities ar~
receivfng~ information instantlY' is a Vital'\ available today at UP. Call a U'nion Pacific
link to, shippers for their totaltranspolta- freight salesman for the best solution to
lion and distribution requirements. your transportation prOblems,

;. -, "

We Elld wOlle CJJrea(lJ. '"
alld crJLe 'ClJeginning: ""

wc§1llot!Ler-

" .

1 ~ . l' > '

1 .,.' -'.'-

. ,

---------- --~-------~---------------- ~ _.,-; - -- ~~-

Also on "ebraska's intentdtc
program is a bridge linkin~

South Sioux City with Sioux City,
Ia. Two miles of this project will
be in Nebraska, and the price
tag is $7.8 million.

The state's plans 0\ 1:1' the
next 20 i·i':.lrs call for a system
of fn'ew,l)-'s, which would be
built to interstate standards, and
expresswil)- S, which would have
~lighl!y lower standards.

As Nuel'llberger outlilll'd the
plans, there \\:ould be 755 milL'S
of freeway at a co~t of $3tl1.G
million during the coming IIv 0
decades.

The pro p 0 sed expressway
mileage totals 1,454 miles 
\, Illl ~wo·jane construction orig·
inully, but four ialH:s of right·
of·way to pro\ide for future up·
grading. On the tV\ o·lane baSI:>,
the price tag is $232.8 million.
it V\ ould require another $.3t)4
million to add the othel' two

, lanl:s.
Highway Vl'partment officials

\\ere anxious to ha\e the legi$'
lature authorize tho additional
funding Dec-ause much of Hie

,'WVI k IOcluded in the six·year
progralll falls \\ ithin the corri

.dors dra\~ n tor h ee\\ a)' and ex·
pn:~sway <:onstnldlon. l'hey said
It would be helpful to know as
they plan iIlllllldiate projects
1\.4elhel' to make arrangement$
fur evenlual consll UcllOtl to
higher stanqards..
Plannin~ Engineer Hruce Gil·

, Ian said au eXi;lIl1111e was the pro·
pvsed U.S. 81 by·pass . at ~ladi·

SOQ., This wouldn't be needed if
a freeway is built as proposed
along U.s. 81 from the Kansas
line to Randolph.

. '(he six·)ear program, the de·
pal·tme!1t si;lld, was schedUled as
the best the ~tate could aC'L'Olll·
phsh bas'ed on C'urn'ht re\ enues.
OWdals ~ald it \'.QuId CO\ er
only about two·thirds of the
construction n('eus which exist
lhis )'e~r ..,.... let alone thv~c
which .... i11 hil\ e developed by
the end of the six )-ears.

Ail t<ild. construction on 2,262
miles of road :-- excluding inter·
Slate projeC'ts - is scheduled by
1975. 11le estimated cost is :jihi(j
million. .

The dl.'pa~·tment broke the pro·
gram into an initial t\\o·)-ear
proposal' Of $07 miles of \\ ork
at a cos'l of $61.3 million and a
package', 1~r. t1,Ie remaining foul'
,) ears of 1,455 miles at a cost of
~lJ4.7 {hill ion. ' . ,

Nueinqer'ger said if the legis·'
latlln~ 3l1thorized additional' n:\,·
enue -~ through bonds and 101'
hi.!::her user taxes - "wE;! \\ ould
~Iadly tear up this program' and
~tart a,ll owi' again," .

Ill.' s~id the highway situation
in Nebraska "is ,difficult today,
and it could turn out to be dis
asl"rous to!llO,nOW, but a well
pJanned ,!ird funded. program
C'oul~ pro~'lde the impctus for
{rlle econom.lc growth."

,.
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Donna Krainik

Of lItE MANY REh£DI~5 IHA1'
WON', CURE ACOLD, WHISKEY
IS 8Y fPR IHE. MQSl" PoPUL~ ..

Adamek/s -66

Service
728-5331

Ord, Nebr.

"PROMISE" your car anything
••• but give it dependable
carel Fast-starting Phillips 66
gasoline and lon9-ra~ting Phil.
lips motor oil. Drive in for
top-notch servtcel .

ing, Nuernberger said, the west·
ern interstate can be completed
by 1973.

In addition to the Panhandle
portions the depat tment said 12
miles of interstate remain to be
finished in the Omaha area, at a
cost of $32 million.

Anuther $5 million in items
s~l('h as signing, landscaping,
safely modifications interchange
lighting, and rep!Jcement of
temporary surfacing is sehed·
uled between Chappell and Oma
ha. '

Donna Krainik
Will Represent
Ord Next June

l)onna Krajnik, daughter oC
Mr. and Mrs. George Krajnik,
Houte 3, will repres('nt Ord at
Cornhusker Girls' State in Lin·
coin next June. She "'ill be co
s\lonsored by the American Le
gIOn Auxiliary and tqe Business
and Professional Women's tluh.

A junior at Ord High SchQol,
Donna is a member of the Stu
dent Council and president' of
the Future Homemakers of
America, lIer activities also in·
dude varsity ch\lir, madrigal,
and drill team. She sings in the
choir of 'the Ord llnited' Metho'
dist Church anl-l is president of
the Methudist Youth lo'dlowship.
,Named as altema{.e in case

Miss Krajnik shOUld not be able
to attend was Jan Garnick
ctaug~ter of Mr. and .~1rs. Haruld
Garnlck, ,.', ,

Aufrecht Serv~ces
Held 'in (alifornia

l'"uneral 'se~v ic'es ~~:el~' h~ld re·
cently for Arthur Aufrecht Sr.,
77, .... ho died Mar, 7 in Glendale,
CaIiC.

Mr. Aufrecht was a fonnpr
resident of Arcadia and was the
brother of Clara Lutl .... ho ~tIll
l'e~ides in that community.

Born Oct. 18, lCS92, in Sewa'rd
County, Mr. ,,"ufrecht was the
son of Wilhelm and Louise Au·
frechl. The family moved to Ar
c:idia in 1902 and li\Cd in the
~Ii;xed G,ro\'e COmmunity for
many )ears. '

Xn June of 1916 Arthur Omer
Et peH Aufrecht was married to
Alice Boone. They were the par·
ents of three children - Arthur
Autrecht Jr., Genevieve Sheldon,
and a son \\ho died in infi1!1l'Y.
The other children both sun i"e
him. . '

The family moved to Califor·
nia in the 1~40s, and Mrs. Au
fre'ch,t died in 1955. Two )'ears
later Mr. Autrechl married Alva
Bray KiW who survi\Cs him.

In addition to his children
and .wife, other Sun ivors are
three brotpers, J:o.:mil of Omaha

lJohn Wesley oC Broimille, ana
O~to of Greeley. Colo.; three si:;
tel's, Mrs, LUtl of Arcadia, Anna
~be('Spacher of Se\\''lrd. alld So
p!}ia 'Benll oC Loveland, Colo.;
lind Cour grandchildren.

His parents, t .... o 'sisters, and
a brother died' ~revj?psly.

P.E.O. at Auble's ""
Mrs. Robert Noll presented a

program of J:o.:aster music Mon.
day evening when Chapter BB
of P.J:o.:.O. met with 1\1ri" Glen
Auble, :\1rs. Mabel Cornel assist.
cd ~Irs. Auble as co-hostess.

, i

Four-Lane· Roads Throughout State
Feature 20-Year Highway Program

. By Melvin Paul
Stat~hous~ Corr~spondent

The Nebraska Press Assn.
Llr\COL'J - The State High

way Department has released a
20·) ear construction proposal
which includes a network of
freewa) sand expreSS\1 ays t6
sene all sections of Nebraska,

State J:o.:nginr,oer Man in. Nuern
berger UI1\ eiled the 20·) cat pro·
gram along \\ ith a series ot s~)e·
<:ific propusals tor the upcomlI1g
six) cal'S. '

It was Ihe fir~t lime the de·
parlmept has li~ted its eomlruc·
ti0r: llans bt'yond a two·yeaI'
peno .

1£ all the wbrk the department
proposes in lh.,e next t,wo decad~~
lS ac<:6mplishL'd. the co~t - III
1969 dollar \'alues - will bc
$1.29 billion, NuernbergH said.

The state engineer made his
proposal public at a briefing bl'
fore a group oC state ~nators
Md Gov. Norbert Tiemann. The
legi~lative reaction was general·
ly favor;1ble, and Tiem:lIln d\'
M:ribed the department's plans
.IS "~plendid." j

'''It's the first time we hav'e
been presented with a workable
plan and been told how it could
be finalicl'd," the l;:o\ernor said.

Nuernberger's program for fi·
nalldng called for a $20 million
bond issue this) ear and another
Cor $10 milli0n in W71. .

furthermore, he ~;lid, $15 mIl;
lion in additii)nal reven.ue woulu
be needed annually from \972
lhrollgh 19~9. By .all~lit.iu,nal rev'·
cnue, be meant II}CO!lle be)'?n~
"vhat current laxt'~ will prondt'.

The original $20 million In
bond money. Nuern!terg.er said,
WQuid be used to tflescope ip:
lerstate highwt\Y construdion.
Using ilft,;sent rnenues only, he
said, wor~ would have ,to qe con·
c('ntrated Oil the expensive proj·
cds remaining 1{1 t\1e ,OtI1;1ha
area. .."
, Howe\ er, the state engineer
(old the legislators that· the in·
terstate could be built acr0!iS
the Panhawlle at the Same tim~
if theaddilional $20 million \\ere
a\ ililable. ~,

Department staff members saitt
this would l)ermit tra{iic to flow
on tntersta e 80 in western Ne·
braska one and possibly as much
as three years soonet thao would
be J?ossible otherwise.
'lilghway Department statisti·

cians haw d,et.ern}in_ed t~ere is
tpe equivi!fent of W,QOO 10 eco
I}omie benefits to the Pa'lh.andl~
area per ) ear- for ev.cry mile of
ipte'rslaie earning traffic. 1"01' a
25·mile stretclt \>pen a Hal' ear·
lier than e;o;pectecl, ,this would
mean more than $1 million iIi
bepefits. ,':',

The benefits were described
as sAvings in fuel, vehicle Weal',
and time. , '
, ~ighty-two miles oC 1-80 re·
rnain to be built from Chappell
\\'est to the W~omlng border.
This stretth is due to cost about
$38 million.

With th~ accelerated finane·

/ '~ !'
~ , .

Ord City Police Department
)

The attention to those who own dogs within tne, c~ty
limits ~f Ord. Neb.ra$kQI is. called to the fa.ct that~1I dogs
must be kept from running at large between the date'~'of,-r

J ~

APRIL 1 and SEPTEMBER 30

Numerous complaints have been received >this' spriJig
about dogs. so this Is a notice to all people owning' or harbqr
ing dogs that they must keep them either tied or. ~h~.t ,up be
tween the two above dates - APRIL 1 and SEPTEMBER 30.

In case any person or persons who own or harbor Q dog
or dogs l do not heed the above warning. he or she 'will b~, s,ub
jed to the penalty provided by the ordinance.

If you like your dog - keep it tied or sh~t up - donlt
let it impose on your neighbors.

Whether or not you keep your dog 9n yo-ur premises.
you still must purchase a dog license and rabies vaccination.
All dogs must have a collar and tags on. A tag does not perm~t
a dog to run at large.

Furthermore. Dog License Tags for the year.
1969. will be on sale May 1. Be sure to purchase
a tag for 'your dog on or before May 10. 1969.

··Angus
Production Sale

NOTICE

Anderson~Erickson

Thursday, Mar. 27
12:30 P.M. CST

58 Registered
Angus' Bulls 58

Ericson Livestock Market
Ericson, Nebraska

Denzel J. Anderson
•• , M.z:: qnq Mrs. . _
Daltmont J. Erickson

Owners
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Soil Tests Are a Bargain Agriculture has becn putting the

pressure on states to adopt stand-
Appl)-'ing soil n\.ltrients \\ithout ards and enforcement procedures

accurate and complete soil test regulating the qU<llity of manu·
data is about as foolish as taking facturing milk.
medicine for an ailment that h"s The 1969 r\ebraska Legislat ur('
not been properly diagnosed by has on file a bill (LJ3 890) which
a compdent i'h)sician. Without if passed will establish standards
the soil test results farmers can, for such milk.
at best, only guess at possible
plant nutrient deficiencies \\ hich J3asi<.'ally, the bill will call for:
need to be corrected for maxi- • Inspedion by a state regula-
mum )ields.' tory agency at processing plants

Adually, soil tests rarely cost to aSSllre that quality tests are
money. They are more apt to b,c\l1g t~~en and the results are
make money for a farmer. AI1 ' b\,lflg reported to producers;
a<:<:urate soil test niay re\ eal n~· " •. I\dopllon' an~ enforet:'ment
tlient deficiencies which, w h e,il' of miill111lIH1' btandalds for raw
(;onected, \\ill in(;rease )ields. 'milk quality arid producer's fa·
On the other hand, a s0il test tilities;
lIlay also reveal an abundance ot • Provision for field sen-icc
nutrients which m,ly quite pos- to .offer as~istanl:e to producers
sibly reduce the aillount of fel ti· in meeting qualify standards.
liLer needed to achieve )our LJ3 890 \\i11 cOllie up tor hear,
yield gnal. ing Apr. ~5.

The thJ'('e llIajor components ot Cooking Worksho:>
the soil test ale the soil s:;mllle,
the laboratory anal)-sis, and the A series of three llle('tlnt:~,
interprel~tion oC the test result<. "Cooking for One or Two," i3
A SOil test can be n,) belle I' than scheduled Apr. 8, 15, and 22. At
the s~'1nple taken, The laborabry these meetings information \\ill
<lnahsis. too, must be accurate be disst:lllinated on tood selec·
and 'depenllable, if th~' rE'sults are tion, purc'hasing, and storagt:'
to be interprett'u properly and the 1\ ith reference to older persons
HCOll11llCllCLttiOllS are to be cor· 01' couples living alone. !,'ood will
H:d. . be prep,lrcd at each :;;ession, \ind

Yes, soil tests are still a bar. the' series \\ilI be dh ided into
g;dn in this dJ~ and age of risin~ breakfast, dinner, and supper
cOsts. But again ke0p in min d units. .
the)' are one of llIany mall? ge· J:o.:ac h meeting \\ ill be t\\'o hours

t t I '1 bl t th f ill length (I.l/d will be held at
~;.~n 00 s a\a~,~ e 0 e ann· Park\iew Village starting at 2

Bill To Regulah p.m.
Quality Standards (or Milk .Registration fee for the three
For many years producers oC sessions \\ilI be $1 per per!lOn.

milk for fluid use (lintd~ Al, Thuse illteri:5ted ?re asked to stop
ha\ e been l'q~ulated under fed· by the County J:o.:xtension Office
cral, state, and local laws. There and pay the regi6tration fee. We
have De I.' 11 no regUlations on pro- should have this pre-registration
dLlcers of manufacturing III II k in our office no later than Apr, 2.
lGrades B' and C). The meetings are open to an)-"

Recently, ho\\e,er, the Consu. OGe who wishes to attend.
lIler and ~larkeling Service of 4·H L~ader Training
the United States Department of Valll'y County 4-11 leaders ar~

reminded of the leader training
meetings that will be held in 01"11
Apr. 1. Trafning will be oHered
in home living, foods, and cloth·
ing.

The f 0 0 d s training will be
given by Genc'ie\e Lawrence,
count)-· extension agent oC Buffalo
County. The tillle and plae.e for
this meeting is 9:30 a.m. at Pa,rk·
view Village.

The clothing session is sche·
duled for 1:30 p.m. in the County
Extension Office. Gerda Peter·
son,. exten,ion clothing spedalist,
\\ ill lead a disCussion.

The session on home liv ing will
be' 'conducted by Magdalene
Pfister, spedalist in hOme fur
nishings. This session will be
held at Park\iew Village start·
ing at' 1:30 p.m. .

Registration by ~lar. 19 is need
ed tor these ses~ions. Leaders are
asked to report to the Count)-'
J:o.:xtension Office if the~ plan to
attend any of the sessions.

,
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3,0 Years Ago
:\larion l\!axs'on, . ll·yearold

sixth gnlller frOt11 North Loup,
was thc spelling champioll of
Valley County. \

By a vote of 231 to 159. \oters
of Onl expr.esscd t,heirdis
ap}'ro\ al of the City Council is·
SLung up to $16,000 in bonds to
build a s\\im)1ling pool at Bus·
sell Park. "Yes'" votes outnum·
bered "no" votes only in lhe
First Ward.

John l'en;lS was electeel justice
of tpe [jcace for the Hockford
preclllc:t II1 Garfleld County; and
shorlly attel'l\al'd maue an o(fer
through the Rlmedl Tnbune that
he 1\ ould give a gallon of cider
and the lllaniage fcc to lhe first
eouple who presented them·
se1\es to be married. Unfortun
ately, his Qffer must have nC\t
been forceful' enough as' sel~ral
\\ ceks \\ eut by before il \\'.•IS ac·
cepted.

wcath e as I did. lIcre it is:
"Give me a house with that

lived,in look.
"Give me a house where no

one is worried about the first
scrcJl,h on the furniture because
the second and third scratches
are already there,

"Give me a house where every
boolc; and magazine is not neatly
put away in a bookcase or mag·
aline ra,k, but you find them
scattered around in a sort of or·
derly profusion,

,"Give me a house where you
may find the fin~erprints of a
child on a front Window or door.

'.'Give me a ho'use with a few
ashes in the cigarette trays, or
an empty Coke boUle standing
upright on the floor beside the
easy chair,

"Give me a house where you
can't find the evening paper un
til you first fin~ out who had
it last, .

"Give me a house that isn't
too peaceful and quiet, a house
where there are arguments over
the use of the telephone, a house
where weslern guns blaze away
on the TV screen,

"Give me a hou$e where the
children speak up to their par
ents, but don't talk back to
them; where the parents listen
to the chi Idren, but don't give
in to them, .

"Give me a house where ev·
eryone knows his rights and ev·
eryone respects his obligations,

"Give me this kind of house,
and I'll show you' a home - a
happy home,"

Ord Qtdz. of Ye,irs Ago)..
celebr"tcd their 50th weddiJ1g
a1111 i\ C'rsary.

T •

National Co.
Area Office:

em ..
- __a.

John Von Heeder
22;0 L St. - Ord, Nebraska - Ph, 728-3341

you considering Profe,ssional r~Hq1' r..1pl~qgement?
" .' . ,'. ,.,~ 'J"~'

, .... .. '/ ,,'.
'Consult th~ largesl company in tho'U,S•.

NON·RESIDENT FARM OWNERS
.' ., .. - .

eM

Are you dissatisfied with income from your faun?

Farmers

When You And I Were Young
(!tOilS frvill fib vf lhe

10 Vears Ago
Kenneth Shibata, superintend·

enl at Clearwater the past four
years, acce pted a' position as
principal of Albion High School
for the next term.

Delores Sobotka, daughter of
1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Sobotka, was
one of 29 Nebraska 4-Il club
members recch ing $100 carl
Ra~ll1ond Gray scholarships. Kar·
en VanZandt, daughter of the
1'.1erle VanZandb, was named
the Valley County \\inner of
the Carl Ha~mond Gray Scholar
ship awarued by the Union Pa
cific Hailroad.

Easter ch'Jrchgoel's, attending
sen ices in the wake of a Com,
bination rain and picture book
snow at midl\ eek, shh ered in
topcoat \\eathc'l'. -.

Patsy Bab.eock was chosen to
represcnt Arcadi,l at Girls' State
in Lincoln. Max Cmikshank was
named the Arca(1ia Hprcsenta
the to JJo~s' St3t,e.

-a happ'y home-
\Vith t\IO people at our house

\\riting columns for this paper,
it's a battle to see 1\ ho can get
to the resource Ilwteri::l1 first. It
does bke consiuerable reading
to gatlhT together enough in
formation to try and conjure up
something new each week. So
\\ e take a 1.1Ost of magazines and
periodicals - all of an inspira.
tional nature.

Sometimes you actually be
come "illsl'irtd" and can be
creative in your own \\riting.
At other times it secms some·
one else has said what you'd like
to say, only they've done it so
much better ~'ou merely conccd~

and fall back on the good old
"quotations."

I thii1k the writer fecls badly
that he's, not been creative.
Then, on the other hand, it's the
writer's duty - I feel - to pass
on an~thing he may have' 'hap-

. pened across' in his realm of
study. For most people, ('('ading
has become a past time imtead
of a fastime. Therefore, it is my
belie that if the writer - in his
reseoi'ch - happens to find
something worth "passing on",
he should do it. Hunureds of his
readcr~ may hay e either missed
sQmdhing wortlm ile or not e\en
had the opportunity to read it
in the first pbce.

If you hadn't guessed it by
now, I'm going to use a li (tie
item this \\ eek that is n'Jt orig·
inal. Too, it's something you'd
be more apl to find in my wife's
column. But I beat her to it, so
here it is. I have to ghe credit
to an unknown author 1\ ho wrote
the piece for "The Scrap Book."

Entitled "A Li\ ed In House,"
I hope you find the item as pro-

20 Yea rs Ag'J
lIenry Janus of Ord was etc'ct- 40 Year.s Ago

('D ch"innan of th" new eight- Dr. 1:<'. A. Barta repor'ltd the
county I\ecd control group, bi,rlh of :.1 d1ughtcr to ~lr. and
knOll n as the Central Nebr'lska Mrs, Louis ChileII' ski and a son
Weed Conference. to ~Ir. and ~Irs. Percy JJen~on.

Thl;' Elmer Bredthauer sale of Junior Nelson, little son of
new and used machinery grossed Mr. and ~Irs. EHrett ,",elson, suf.

. $33,000 and drew a crowd of fered from a sevcre hemorrhage
around 1,500. :' during a tonsil and adenoid op-

Mr. and Mrs. Joh,n Moudry eration .
) ,- be.....'r«' '''~1'2rttr;''«te2lftl..c • r:t " I~

".
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Save :liral

• • • l5uy J.~del'
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DAVE
MARTIN
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,. Pueblo Hearings
The House Armed Services

COlllmillee has begun hearings
on the Pueblo fiasco, 'i

It is not the committee's in
tention to duVlicate the Navy's_
COI,llt of inqUlry now going on'
in San Diego, Calif, but rather
to find out if military policies
should be changed. Another Item
\\hlch th,c committee intends to
explore ,is a possible eha.nge, in ,
the eode of conduct £61' servlce- •
m~n captured by the enemy..

.\ complete transcript of the
Navy hearings are being furnish
ed so the committee \\ ill go be
yo~d the actions and responsi
bilities of the officers and crew
of the fueblo.

Debt Limit
The \Va~'s and Means Commit·

tee rejected President Nixon's
reeommendations to 101\ er the
debt cd ling from $365 billion to
$300 billion, and exempt all
trust funds, such as SOCIal Se
curity, \\ hich have imested their
surplus in government bonds.
The net r'esult would have been
a $17 billion increase in our
debt limit.

Instead
b

the committee report
ed out a ill to increase the debt
limit from $365 billion to $377
billion.

Last year Congress increased
taxes by 10 percent, and made

$6 bilhon in expenditure cuts.
We were then told that another
increase in the debt ceiling this
year WQuld not be necessary.

I voted against increasing the
debt last ~car, and I intend to
do the same again this ~·ear.
Lct's cut spending instead.

Save at the -

;.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

School District 13 in Kearney
Co~nty has .kept atten.daJ1ce ICC'
ords and grades' of every child
who attended, S.cJlool there, as
well as records ·of CHI)" schoolboard meeting. .... _ ..... , ......-..,•• ~

~...I__- ....----~-II&'!'~-"!""'!!""":-,--.."".""-~,..-...-..."";1tr~-·'*'--..·-_ ~*'!" .'ft'" we en

ORO. NEBRASKA
"We have grown by helping ofhers grow'
"Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporution"

Nigerian Relief
My mail indicates the con- :',

eern with cOl1llitions in Nigeria.
Biafra. Since 1'.1ay 1968, the Unit·
ed States has been assisting
these unfortunates.

Our country supplies GO per·
cent of all relid contributions.
Our government has provided
nearly $23 million in cash (most,
Iy for transJ)ortation) and sur·
pius food. V.S. voluntary agen
cies hay e contributed an ad<;\i
tional $7.2 million. The am,ount
of relid supplies reaching Biafra
has recently averaged 3,000 to
4,000 tons per month.

Most of these supplies arc
brought in by night airlifts of
the Red Cross and Joint Church
Aid. .

8 P,M,

.'.

Yet's Basement

March 25

Wives & guests welcome

,NFO
.Meeting

Vox Pop
The Quiz welcomes com·

munications from readers, The
briefer-they are, the better Is
their prospect of publication,
All are subject to condema·
t(on, We assume no responsib
ility for statements in letters.

Dear Sir:
Please send a copy of the 1'.lar.

6 issue of ~'OLlr paper to .l\1rs.
Arlhur B. Capron, 7038 42nd
Ave. N.E., Seattle. Wash. 98115.

, .. I know the delailed, \\ell
\Hilten, and yen; much deserved
tribute to the conlributions of
Inez Swain to the children and
their parents of your area is
most gratiC~ ing to Inez and also
to all teachers who know her
and to others who so appreciate
this acknol\ledgement of the
press to this member of the
te~ching profession.

; M<\rie Jacobsen
2736 N. Shepard Ave,
Milwaukee, Wis. 53211

:;
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Geranium Joe

All Change Nol Necessarily fer Ihe Best, Fellers Conclude
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: as a shock to the 5 million peo- get a law against tattoos on boys

The tellers got into a bull ses- pIe in this. counlry that don·t an? girls under 18. These y'OU!l-
sion Saturday night after George read anythll1g but the funnIes uns get the names of their
RadiI brought in a handful .of and always thought Dick Tracy swcelh.earts se\\~d on, and t~en
newspaper clippings. George got was head of the FBI. . they fwd out, It s a heap easier
thin~s rolling when he re,Ported . George waHd anolher cllP- to change s\\eethearts than to
J, Edgar llooycr wa,s g01l1g tq Pl11g 111 fron~ of the. fcllel:s and change tattoos. . '
retire, He said this would come told where England IS tr~l11g to And o.ur gu.\ernment, allol\ ed

George, IS paY1I1g fer a study on
the "psychological differenees"
between sailors that have bcen
tatooed once, them that ha\ e
been tattooed more than once,
and them that ha\en't been tal
tooed at all but wish they had.

George said it was powerful
odd to him thal people in this
world \\ould be' so intcrested in
something as permanent as a

From ·The Wushington News-Intelligence Syndicate body tattoo when e\er~thing else
B P I S tt is changing so fast.

y au co Another gUl efllment stu d y
. WASHINGTON - A sevcn-mcmber commission has taken cost $90,000. It concludes that

COl1trol ~f thc most influential core-groul)S of org;lniLcd nime, low income womcn get less med-
t f . ical care than with incomes of

the "familks" of the Cosa Nostr;l, since the rccent death 0 ItS $10000 a year or more. George
leader Vito Genovese. said he could hay e done that', reo

-I11C new overlords of this undef\\orld organilation are search fer a heap less t~an
Carlo Gambinu, Joscph Colombo, and Paul Sciacca, all of New $9~~~0'he saw \\here the Nation-
York; Angelo .Urullo, Philadel- al tnstitute of Health had gi\Cn
phia; Stefano Maggaddino, Uuf- Other highlights of .l\1I::Clel. $100,000 to 3 scientist to \\ork
falo; Joseph Zerilli, Dctroit, and lan's wide.i·anging study include: on a snoring cure, but it turned
S I G ' ('h' • l'he fall11'11'es' ot the Cosa out' the scientist snores so badamuc lancana, lcago.

f I t ' I 1I.Tostra, coupled \\ith their he' can't get a good night's restAs n1·'mb·'rs 0 t 1e I.Jl!. 1- q. h k tl
~ ~ •. allies and employees. con- so e can \\01' - on Ie cure.

)c,;c1 ruling commission, the stilute the heart of organiz- Ed\\ in Vancura got the floor
sci,en senc as a combination leg· ed crime in the United and allowed that most of the
islatui'e, supreme ~ourt, board of States at this time.., time we outsmart oursclves in
direclors, and arbitration panel • Organized crillle finds its this research business, and a
for an estimated 5,000 members greatest source of revenue heap of progress is more trouble
of the Cosa Nostra, today in syndicated gambl- than benefit.

That's the central findin~ of ing . Its estimated annual Fer instance, Ed v. in had seen
a ,massi\'e study of Of~a)lized net take is $7 billion " \\here scientbts v.ent through
crime prepared for hiS col- • Next to gambling. the im· 1l.?31 ~teps to .make an enz~me,
leagues by Senator John Mc· portation anq dbtributl.vn 9f bl,l{ after .369 different tests thl'Y
Clellan, chairman of the Judici· narcotics. chiefly heroll1. IS hayell t figured out what to do
ary Subcommittee on Criminal organized erime's major il· wi~h the thing. But these same
Laws and Procedure. legal activity. Its net in- scientists can make a wonder

These and other heretofore come from narcotics is $350 dr1lg fer one cent, and the won·
se~ret details of the Cosa N:ostra million. der is they got the gall to charge
operations wenS gathered by !\Ic· • Loan shar,king provides or· us <50 cents fer it.
Clellan's U1vestigators for his ganized eriplC with annual Onc:e in a long\\hile, allowed
subcol'nmitte'c's hearings t his revenucs of $350 millioll. EDwin. the average feller gels
·week. The hearings are designed • Ari average of 250 business .a br.t;ak. lIe had seen where an
to pi'od\lce jlew legislation which concerns are taken ovcr outfit in England is looking fer
will ginS the Departmen~ Q{ !us· each year by on::anized ugly men to be advertising mo-
tic.e new weapons for Its fIght crime through va rio u s dcls because people are getting
ilgainst 6iganitcd crime. forms of extortion. tired of looking at nothing but

The Cosa Nostra pretty n}c.n in n.ewspap.ers and
- . . ., on tele\lslon. ThiS outfit wants

In outlining the Cosa Nostra's of SICily, McClellan stated: to show that an ordinary feller
expanding activities, Senator Mc· "Each family is headed by a can catch a gal and drh e a fan.
Clellan revealed that the erime 'boss,' whose primary functions cy ear.
s)'ndieate now has 22 "groups" are the mai!1t~nal!ce of ord~r If this idea gets aroun,d to us-
or "families" active in seven and the maxlllllzahon of profit. ing old fellers fer models in
stateS-New York, New Jer1,ey, Beneath each bos? is an :under. something besides ads fer laxi.
I II i 11 0 is, Louisiana, Michigan, boss.' He collects ll1fOllllatIon for tives and life insurance. the l' e
Pennsylvania. and Rhode Ishind. the boss; he relays mess~ges to might bc a ncw day dawning fer

"Membership in each of these him; and he passes on ll1struc· all of us, said E<h\in.
'tplUilies' varies from 700 to 20," tions to underlings. Personally, Mister Editor, I'd
M:cClelian reported, "Most cities "On the same le\el with the call this modeling plan a day.
have one family, but New York underboss is the 'eonsigliere,' mare. I understand that's anew
Oily has five, l"Bl Director J. \\110 is often an older member word in the dictionary that
E<;lgar Hoover estimates overall of the family, partially retired, means a daydream gone sour,
strength of these grou~)s \It h 'I t' alu d Be v I
5,000, of which 2,000 are 1Il the w ose. JUC gemen IS, \' e.. ; lours tru y,
New York al'ca alone." low him are the caporegul1e, Geranium Joe

• who Sene eithcr as buffers bc·
uThe Cosa Nostra's family or· tween tOl) men and 10\\·cl'.le\ el

ganization," according to McClel· personnel, or as chiefs of opel"
fan, "is rationally designed with ating units.
ari integrated set of positions
geared to maximize profits and "As buffers, they are used to
to 'protect its members, par· maintain insulation for Cosa Nos-
ticularly its leadership, frolll tra leaders from the police. To
law enforcement activity." . maintain this insulation, the
'Pointing out that the hier- leaders avoid direct communica·

a)"chial structure of the "fali1il- tion with the workers. All com-
ies" closely parallels thal of the mands, information, comlliaints,
Mafia groups whieh operated for and morley flow back and forth
almost a eentUJ y on the island through the buffers."

Wiretapping Needed
In thro\\ing his full support Cosa Nosh'a organization make

bd}ind Attorney General J 0 h n it subst.an~i-ally diff~rent from
Mitchell's recent decision to use other cllnllnal operatIons.
\\in;t~pping and other eIectr?nic These positions are the "en·
sUf\Clllanc.e to combat orgal11zed forcer" and the "corruptor."
cr}me,.!\IcClellan point~d out the The enforcer's duty is to main.
l1~~es~lty for, emplojll1g these tain organizational integrity by
l~l~~,hods, statIng: , . arrangil1g for the maiming and

: fhe need to be able to lI1t~r- killing of reealcitrant members
~ept or.overhear thes,c o~herWlse or potential witnesses again~t
ll\aeCeS~lble commul11cahons, as the group
it is now permitted un?cr/ TjtlE; ,'.. ,
III of the Omnibus CflIne Con· J .. ~dgal Hoo\el, fOF example,
trol Act of 1968 is abundantly testIfied about ~ particular case
clear, {or t,he I~a(le.rs perform "where tht'y ~Idnapped a man
no criminal overt acts that can they thought \\as .not to be trust·
be witnessed by the police or cd; They hung hUll on a butch-
citizens who are not imolved er s hoo.k for t,hree d~ys }nd tor-
lhcR1sehes. tured hun untIl he died.

., "Live testimony from insiders The "con'uptor" seeks to es·
is rare and incriminating docu- ,tablish relations with public of-
ll1ents. are seldom kept 61' rarely fida,ls and othe~ influer!tial per·
acceSSible. Therefore, some sub, sons whose assistance IS neces-
stilute, such as electronic' sur· sary to achieve the organization's
vcillance, is erucial.'" o\era,ll goals. Through these pos-

According to l\IcClell<:lIl's re- itions, each family seeks to guar·
port, tw'o other positions in the antee its continuing existence,. . '. ,.

The Commission
In discussing the Cosa Nosh'a's waukee. Wis.; Joseph Cerrito,

ruling body McClellan reported: San Jose, Calif.; Joseph Chello,
"The highest ruling body of Dallas. Tex.; Nichobs Ci\Clla,

the 22 'families' is the commis· Kansas City, Mo.; James Colletti,
sion " .. ' Only (leaders of) the Pueblo, Colo.; Samuel de Ca\'al-
Cosa Nosh'a's most powerful cante, Newar,k, N. J.; James Lan·
families compose it, but it has za, San' Francisco, Calif; Seb:.1s-
authority oyer all. Currently, se\,· lian John LaHocca, Pittsburgh,
en families are represented." Pa.; Ni<;oolo Licata. Los Angeles,

Other Cosa Nostra leaders who Calif.; Carlos Marcello, New Or·
optrate llJ1der conlrol of the com- leans, La.; Ha) mond Patriarca,
mission. aeeording to McClellan, Pro\idence, R. 1.; John Sealish,
include; Cleveland, .Ohio; and S,lnto Tl'af-

Fran ". B ~ 1is t ria r i, Mil- ncante, Tampa, }o'la,

".
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PU~~ 1'0 \1~LLARri. Mc~ic(,--::AlI1cri.calis \\'ho come to
\1cxico ca.rie.i.t \~ry_ d~~;.Ipl>, if t.liey wish, a.t l,cas.t they can in
Puerto. Vallarta.. '.. '1,: .: . , ': '.. . . ", " ~

. A fjc~Ji!y. caVght fish,' ,clc.anc,~,. i.Ji1!)ale~ on, ~,sh~r~,n~d
~tlck, can ~,?Ov~l!tbrolf;c~.~nd INt for one' PC,so, I hat s eIght
(Cllls,' . ';'.< •. "', .,'~ .... '.' ".. ,1,<' ."," , ...

A COCyj1Ut,·~.\l(,!slk~doff.al~o ~'o~is'on~ RC'~o. if'you WCU1t
10 add r'ujJr','otcours~Lit t~iU co~t'you nt,ore. ,-'. I~'~ ': ,'.:'

You nwy ~uY: s¢\icdl; ,btin~nas, ~citrer ,thc fil1gcr site. that
.IIC so s\vcdO(.the; bJg ones, (or! pesQor t\'{o: A pap~)a \~ill
(Ll~t )oi1,.fo~~ p'cs~s; njc,c' Zu~c~)~ni arU)n)~ a fe\~'ceIlts~:' .,'

Omolls cost more,·.1 ,don t.kno»,. wl1atgarh~~osts ~ere, n,or
he'lns .... ",~ .. \.,' .... " .
· 'ihc tOI~~ato;~ ;re 'ripe a;~d\cd'~ I~Hjch'ixltcr thaI; lhe
green ones shipIXd to the United'States, about 'which therc's
~urh a hubbub presently, I l,xlic\·e.wl\buy ~~)OOO tons or sqme
'u~'h figurc in the U.S. And toeir strawberries too. .

Bread or "pan"is'e·xl.·dl~nt all through thesc countries, bet
la than ours, since they don't try to "bleach" the flour lior "Cij
I id1" it. '1 hey mah' vc ry goo~ hard rolls,

Beans and tortilla~ ar~ ~ea!l)' c,heap. An,d 1'1)1 getting so I
like rdried bealis pn IUy bl'e'lkf~lst pfa.tt~r! .
· ~'hkken i,s good dO\\I\,her~-the>' have several big broiler
1<ldo1'les, grO\\ll1g and fatteIllng them Il1 a hurry as we do..

Bed is not the best thing thcy havc, but fresh fish and sea
food is wondcrful. For a whole lobster a r.,"cent evening I paid
only S1.60 Ameticao! That n:'nHnds nk;. the tXSO s)lubol is our
dollar sign with onl)' olle up-and-dowll b3r. Our dollar sign has
t\\O bars, . ,'"

Soups all seem to be hOl11cm.ldj, and they couldn't be bet
ter,

] hat reminds me, this ll1¢r~ing a huge turtle was brought
in, alid they couldn'! ~ill. it. So they iu~t flipped hi,m on his back
,llld began carying away the sh~1I wbtl~ the turtk waved his feet!

J ,don't know' Mh'~n'TlI c\,j6y turtl~ SOUl) again! .
i " ;. -:.Irnl;l

Desertion Is Premature
Critics Of Pr~sidell,t .Ni~o!~ l~light dQ' well tQ exercise some of

thc sa!11c }e~tr~.int and .cautiQn he is exhibiting, .
. .Smce Ja~ing office, tpc Presid~nt ,has .moved v¢ry slowly,

I Ie has ~arefulh weighed eilch mattcr rcquiring adecision beforc
announclOg what ,that decision will be, ' '. '.
· , As a ~£.su~t. ,inany .of, his f~)fIncr back.ers (l<\y~ beco'mc dis-
lllu~lOllC~. I hey want aclJoo. and they want it Immediately.

l1W.lf f$el~ngs 'It,e Uoqerstandapk. but tbeir_ alarn1 does not
~ccm 'justified .i9 vic~ QI the President's pcrfo,rn\a.nc~ to dat.c,

After 1~:aklOg hl~. first, }llajor decls!()ll las,! ":eck,,~r. ~i;\O}i
~howe~ 1,1Q slgnstha.t he \uU be. a President \vho places ~1itical
exp•.:dlcnc): a!:mv.c. what is be~t for his couMry, H,is deCIsion (0
proc~ed )Vlt\1 thc ~,ej1tincl 3Il,ti-1?allistic missilc systein brought a
self-I~1Jposcd .enq to .his hpoHilloon \\lith Congrcss, .but it bro\,l~ht
reassllr.an~c to the American {>Cople,. ;:'." ",
, Havll1g growll a,:custOtnc(,l t,o politidal)s ~idin~ with the, ri10~t

\ocal sC~IJ1~nt o.f Q1c}l.cclQrate, It, w4s, rdresh,il1g .to sep thc,Pn:sl
dent ,\\elgll i}li aspects of the ~entll1c,llssu,e a'.1d then procc~~ \vith
th~ ,l:?UlS9 IW felt mo~t proper-regardless of the coMltct anI.!
nll1\.'I~!li It created,. . . . .

Adll1itl~dly.thc fjnal c1cci~iOl1 \VaS a .c\)ll1Ptoillise. But it was
Ilot a .~()lnr~ori1ls¢ sirupf)' becau:;c that \"a,s. the easiest route to
tah'. lils,(e~d,. it sc~ri1cd to be the lUo,st realistic apr'rOach, offcr
I/1g th«. gr,e~~est ,n.\nce (9r .Congres~LOnal approva ,

0Jhe~ awpmpltshments. of the past two mOnths irx:lude:
• lhc:approval,ot, \\jrclapping tbf u~c. in ~oll1batling crimc;

. • A r:e~0!11!.ncndaI16n that postat appoiiltnicnts 00 made on
a non-political basis;'.· '. , ,.' ..' , ,

~ A.. .rdus~1 tQcl!Jorse piand;t{ory bussing of sc11wl dlil-
dren !lImply to Se<;lire lntCg.ratlol1; ~ '. . ~

,. The. tc.~~oii\tiwi ot Otto qt~p.ka t~ a pOsi!ion, of nOllor
In th~ goveC{luICot. (Oteph was ftred from (us sccunt~ job on
Nov, 5,~963, ~o~<Ml.ege!Jh' refusjng to cover up'sccLJrityttisk,s' i.n
th~ st,a~c .D~?artm~1Jt: Ni~on:s ~ailur~ lo.m'ove ~110r~ s\i,-jJtly in
rel1lsl\lhn~ hllll---:-(l10.re tp.an, SIX, w<;,ck~...' ...cnt by~ol1Vlllced many
consecyahvc_~ tha,t th¢ P.tesl~ent had turned his back on thcm.)

When N!-X0!l ,w~ no~natCd fot. t~e P!esidc~cy, ru~ots £lew
about th,c V~rNl1s.,r:adlcal.h~ra).s w.h~.w~uld,~ lu~ r~nplllg mate.
Uut when a declston was made, It was moderato SPIrO Agiww
\\ ho w?s se}eckd,. ;.' I '\" :.- 'j',' . ,. : ,,' '.' .

. tl,kc\'rlsc. belore NIxon ~ S;ab1l1ct was, named, Iliany left
kaning ~ndividu'~ls WC~C .hJnlored to ~ave inlportant posts loc~cd
up. But Wh~!l tll¢ ~a~~nff.wM .~nn~)l.lltecd, pril¢t!cilUy aU thc ap-
pointccs wcr\;- c9.n~cy.a!l,vc orillodttr<\lc Repubhcal~s.· .

.Now, bec.3,Usc hCAdays iq inakillg d~ci$io[ts 6ri s~c~ thiI~~s
,IS Vlctnam and .c}caqup otthe State 'pepartment, many are gIV
Ing up on Mr.N~wrt a~~,IU~but UllJustly, we ftcl. It does not
~CCI? pr?perfo ~~ai)don,,th,~' ship $i~l(>ly b~causc tlw, ca,Ptaln is
t<il kW8 tlln~ to al,lll prope,rlr ~(orc ,hqng,' ". ': .

" $2. Wo'rth ~of '~espe~t
If honest)' is', the bc~t policy, thCll' soil\e~h~rc in Ord (her~'s

3 ),oung boy who's going to grow up to.~ quite' a $uccds, .
One day reccntly an. Ord ho~se\\Jfe i\ns\\'eJ:cd a knock at

the d?or and found a J!Jungstcr III the 10-to-12 agc brackct
~tandll1g tlwt.c, , ...";.,... , . . '." :

, "1 th~nk )'o~t hu;'bal1~ IP'yst hayc di.~pped tllis," .the boy
~~lld, hal1dlllg her t)'t'o $1 bills,. nlen hc turned a,ltd walked a\vay
hefore th.e startled wonian could eYen ask his namc,

He 11ad (Quill:! the m<;>ilcy \vh~tc tIle family' car w.as nor
mally pat;'cd ~M assu,mcd thM tt bclollged to sOmeOne at that
addre~~," .; '.' .c .\, :.,', " • .• ' ,",' . . :. .' " :

, Th,cy:say IllQOey .;ao'~ puy .respec_t of.~ .gopd . nap1c-but
It s obvlI?uS th~.t t,ha~rul.e, hke m.ost, has S()U~e ,exceptions.. .

S~-;;;f~" p!l'~~enf ,.' .~~--~-
. ',." - .' ~.'. :';': ,. 1[1, '. •

Turtle SOup, \'. .', ...;'

',' ,
.t, '.
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Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Neb.ra~ka. ! 24-6bftf5

------7 -.... : -:: "~.- ~ ---

"WOMEN .SUFFER
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
CO!llIll011 Kidney or Bladder Irrila
ti()n~ ~f~ect h\ icc as n1any WUnlcn a.~
J'Q(·n. often causing tenseness and
11.('.n ou~nC'S:i !rvH\ !rcqu('nt, burnIng,

. Hching yrination. Secofldarily, you
may lose s!e~p and hal e lIradach~s.

I Ba,cka,ll~s and feci older. tired. de
prfhsed. In such casc~. CYST EX \lSU-"
ally brings I·e!:D.ing comfort hy curb-"

• Ip!l gertHS in acid urin,,'- and easlnil
pam. Get CYSTEX at druggists loday.

__ ~_·zf"'?' • 70' .~""'."liII:'"=-,

1\lrs. Adeline Urbanski an.l
Marlene ealled on relative's til
Loti p City Sunday. During the
"fteltlOon they \\ ere gU':'sts, i,n
thc Hugh McCan iI1e homc, anu
at SUpp.cl time they dined with
~lrs. Velores Kosmicki and fam
i1y.

:\lr, and l\lrs. Earl S!:llle of
Benkelman \\ere :\10mby after
noon visitors of lheir daughter,
1\115. Bill Hill')', and f3111i!y. The
Slades \\'erc emoute from Oma
ha \\ herc they h,ld attendel! a
com ention. .

NabLco Sugar H~ney Maid Lb. 37c
Graham Crackers P"i1.

Sweet Rells I~~ 39, E.. 3 pl~,. $1
.)/~~~tFl~..m ...f;.toHl\\-
2'_1 I""""'" III'" "",~

~ FINAL TOUCH ~~'---- ~ ..

§~~ 69c nO! 49c WITH --;~
2- BTL' .COUPON ~
~-: ~g~~~J :s;
~~ . ~
.~:: <X(.>O AT ICA ~TORES THR'J MAR 22 S

~,jJNt! lNJJNNJlIIJNJNNN·hr
~..."......,c_ «1',''-'_

Ovldoor FUll

A r(,~ular meeting of the Cub
Scouts WClS held Wcdnesd3Y af·
ternoon with their den mother,
Mrs. Dean Stephens. Thl) time
was spent pl'a\,ticing t his
mon(h's . skit titled "Indian
Lore." Later th(~ boys enjoyed
sledding at Auble's Lake.

Scot Ulrich, News I{cporler

" ,
. ~n Grauel Island Fril.!ay e\cninz.,~ QUIZ, Old: l\'ck, TI1LJfsl~Y. ~1~1f:2d,:'{~'60~'i' ~-,/} (l\;'g~1 j)"
lhey hdd sU11jlcr alld (cleLI :,tcd - ~ __.__~_._.~ ._. ~ ~ . , ~ __
the l\larLh billheb~ s, The Buell· i:' . ~ ",,;.:' I ' . -
lers were o\ell1i~ht gUE:sts of Hard at WOrk ". ..,
:\1r .. and :\lrs Dale Stille, and Town & Country ,Only eigllt v\~'re' present <it
thell' . daughter JLldy \\~? an the :\lomlay c\ening lllC'cting of
0\ el'lllght guest of Peggy Sll1lC'k. .. the Ord Alumni Assn. held in

Mrs. Bus HU.dson,. !.\lrs. Vera Mr. and :\1rs, Elmer Luhsh the Valle\! County" courthouse.
S tl d!\I':\1 k II! and girls and Patti August)n . J

Il1l 1" an . I~ ',1 e Ul son traveled to Lincoln Thur~u~lY to With Hollin Dye, ch"irlllan, and
spent Saturday 11I Grand ,Island. the basketb311 tournament. They 1\ll's. \Vilma Drudik, co-ehairmar.,
!\lrs, llud,vn IS ~11S. Smith s also visited Jim Luhsh, a s(u- the cunllnitke presclited ideas
uaug.htcl'. ..' . _' ' dent at the Uni\enity of ;'1;1.'. flncl: suggestions concerning the

~h. and ~Ils. lhalks. lox .0'£ br<.sb. MIS. Frank B~l1d\lin ae- allllllal leunion to be held July
Ord \\ ere Sund~IY' C\ elllng \lSl· . l! k I 6. Anolher -meeting is plannc~l
tors of her pareilts, :\11'. and ~IIS. COlllpanlC, (1C' Lu ·cs lCo to Lin- {or 1\lar. 31 at 7:30 p.m, also in
S\lcdc Kron. coIn and ~pellt the \\cckcnd \is, the cuurthou"C' ,

A Friday afternoon visitor of itillg relathes. ' .
lIattye anll Carl Sautter \Vas
Harry Pooschke of Slwlt"n. Th.,
Sautters \\ere guesls in turn of
:\lrs. Earl Schilling :\Ionday at
Grand Islanl1.

5 15·oz. $1
Cuns

2 1Lb S3
Pl.;. C

t4 C1. 57c
Ih

Qt·29c

14 Oz. 39c
Pkg.

2J:z. 39c
2 pi~ 33c

27c

2 12~:. 47c
pl.• s.

Zl~c;-Qz. 39
. ,flg. c

Glass Enclos~~ Grandstand
Ladies Day Thursday
Free Paved Parking

,,'i ~. . I; t • I ,.,,'

JleMa.jkaJ Jlio61IJArcit';n!J/!fulok
J------~----_._---.------~--~,--------~.-----~--. ------------~------

.----_._------------------------

d\~Ji:n, 5fft H, BI.Hg·.;f R~\Jnd,.'

Dog food KolKolJI

Spanish Peanuts Guy's

C ff f1...,:ng·so ee f,.e;. D,;•.J

R.(.... T, ...yU .......J:";R
I " G,,,"

Old HonlC
Vienna Bread

N dl S
IGA Mod.. .

~ e WiJ•• £,t. W.Je

Brownie Mix PrJLbu"

Mr. and ~Irs. Ed R,lli'l, \HlC :\1r.
and :llrs. Duu Bruha allli falni!y.

:\11'.' anti :\11':;. Hichan! Erik:;on
IH:ld a huu:;clI ,!J wing in their neW
rcsiucncc at Comstock SatLll'llav
c\cning. Thusc pn:scnt \\Cl'(' :\Ir:.
anu :\Irs. Calvin Treptuw and
family, :\11'. and !\Irs. Tcd Erik·
son, :\11'. and :lIrs. Wenul'1! Hode,
!.\lr. and :\1rs. Glcnn Hov ie, :\11'.
and !.\!n, Dennis Bl'ass, :\Ir. am!
Mrs. Ed Kribc, :\11'. and :III'S.
Dennis Krlkae and family. and
:\11'. and 1\1r~. Adolph Bartu.

:\11', and :\Irs, Dick Bosscn of
Arcadia \\crc Sunday supper
guests of his sister, l\lrs. Cahin
'l'rrptow, and family.

Sunday guests of :\11'. and :\1rs.
Dennis Brass and family vvere
his parents, :\11'. and :\Irs. Ellwyll
Brass.

North LoLtp
:\11'. and 1\1rs. ilus IIullsoll amI.

Leslie were Sunday sup per
guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Derwin
While. .

1\11'. and :\lrs. Dale Stine, :\11'.
and :\ll's. B'lS Hudson, and !\Ir.
and :\1rs. George Cox met Hev.
and :\lI's. Clarence I3uehlel' and
Judy of BeatricC' at Dreisuach's

u,·49c
Lb. $1.19

3 Pi~<. 79c
2 l'I.~" 69,

2 7 oz. 69c11.,.

4 Soz. $1
P~.s.

I'L 25c Qt 45c
r(~.:,-,n Tcpp:t'1

Real Wltip

LB.

fROZEt4 fOOD VALUES
- FROM IGA!!

fROJ.E.N

MORIOi~ ~l;ES
~6~~~l'T 4 ~~g~. $1

II t P' Frolon p.,,~, 3 20 oz. $1,nor on les lI,<(l t. Pum..l.:n rk~"

O J ., TV 2 120z. 79range UI(e F I ~1~11 C:ll\$ C

Roast
Rib End

Fd¥orile

Chunk Bolcgna
f'·.r-B-Que Ready fo(
Spare Ribs the Oven

Pork Chops
Center Cut69..'.Rib . ,". ,.

LB.. '-

Pork Sausage ~~~~tGr",J lb. 39c
Vavra's 2 Lb. BaC)

Polish Sausage $1.09

Auctioneer & Clerks
Grand Island, Nebraska

SUl1llay. They had a family' din- :\lrs. Anton Tv rdik accompa-
ner \Iith :\11'. alll! 1\1rs. Don Holi- nitd :\11'. and Mrs, Don Brom~1ll

day and family. :\lrs. HolidlY am! babv son to \V<\huo. From
and :\Irs. Armstrong are shters. there her daughter, Mrs. Jack

:\11'. and :\lrs. Clint Dye and \Vhite, took her to Olnaha \\h(,l'e
l\lr. and l\Irs. Mike Cosentino of she \\3S a guest till Sund~lY. Then
Omah~l \\ere supper gu('sts Satur· shc accompanied the Brllmans
day of :\11'. and :\1rs. Calvin Tn'p, baek to Com:;tock.
tow and family. ~lr. and ~trs. Clayton :\lont~ln)C

Mr. and Mrs. Denl1ls Brass and and l\Iaril) n \\ere Thursd~lY sup-
family wel·e Friday e\('!ling sup- p,-r guc'sts of Mr. and 1\lrs. Hich·
per guests of :\11'. and :\1rs. Larry ald Erikson and sons.
l\lookr and family in Sargent. Mr. and :\Irs. Frank Visck
:\11', Brass and :\1adeline ~10sicr V\ele recent dinner ahd supper
\1 erc celebrating birthdays. gUt'sls of :\11', ar'ld Mrs.!". G.

:\11'. and :\ll's. Charles Paider Pcock, Other guests v\ere Mr.
\Inc Thur:;dJY evening canl and :\lrs. Lumir llulinsky of Lin·
guests of :\11'. an(j Mrs. Charles coln; Dr. and Mrs. Glen Buck-
Allbright am! We~lcy. . bec, am! ~lr. and Mrs. Richarll

Charlene l'aider of Broken Bow' Donne and d:>tlghtcr, all of Ord;
spent the weekend with her par· and :\11'. and !.\lrs. Glen Cooper
ents Mr. and :\lrs. Charles Paid· and family of SMgc·nt.
rr. She had not been home 10r -\Vednesday aflellhlOn "isitors
four wceks; ho\\ever, hcr par· of :\1rs. Ruth Tuclik \\ere Mrs.
ents had visited her the preced· Llovd 1'31'1' and 1\lrs. }<'ranees
ing Monday. PazJerka of Broken Bow.

The mail carrier did not make Van Vopat of Keartley was
it to Conutock last week becau~e an overnight guest of his mother,
of blocked roads. As a result, 1111'S. StilLie Vopat, and Viclor. On
110 Comstock news appeared in Thursd:ly Vidor accompimicd
last week's Quiz. The followin3 Emil Chalul',l to Brukcn UOIV on
it"ms were prepared for it, so bminess.
they are being printed a week Thrm.uay "isilors of Mr. and
late. MIS. Gus 1<'oral \\ en' :\11'. and

1\11'. and :\trs. Charles Paidcr Mrs. Jim Hejda of 13urwell. :\bry
\1 ere Wednesday evening guests Baburek, awJ :\1rs. 1I1,11'y 1'13yh,u'
of their ncighbors, :\11'. and 1\lrs. of 1\lissoula, 1\10nt. :\trs. PIa> kir
Adolph Klanecky. is a niece of thc }<'orals.

1111'. and 1111'S. Jcrry Pesek were IIlr. and :\lr5. Ed Paider of Onl
Wednesday evening "isitors of visited Tuesday v\ilh :\11'. and
Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Sestak. On 1111'S. Jerry I'esek.
Satunlay evening Mr. and !\lrs. . Ed Kl:IIU! accompanied :\11'.
}<'rank Vbek \\ere card guests. 'and :\lrs. Don Gift to Ord Wednes·
Thc next day the Sestaks wC!'e day, they had chcckups \\ith their
dinner and supper guests of their doctol'.
son Hobert alll! family at Arcadia. Mr. and :\ll's. Charles El!ersick

Sunday dinner and supper and Ben Euwan!s \Iere oupper
guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. John gucsts of l\lrs. 1\Iarie Anderson
Wells were :\11'. and ~lrs. Hay' l\10nday.
moml DOI\se and family, and 1\11'. Mrs. Frank Stefb and :\11'. and
and 1\1rs. Robcrt Tndik and 1\1rs. Harold Florida wcre Satur·
daughters of Bun\ ell. Mr. and day visitors of Mrs. Anna T\ n!ik.
Mrs. DO\I se were celebrating' Mrs. 1I1ehin l\Ianh was a lunch
their wedding anniversary. guest Tuesday in the 13urt Garris

:\11'. and II1rs. Eugene Holeman home.
and family of WestelVille v\ere Sunday aftelllooll guests of :\11'.
Sunday aftellloon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waldmann werc
and 1\lrs. Louis Nagorski and l\!r. and l\lrs. Frank Stefb and
sons. . family.

:\1rs. Frances Sterka and HUllv . Wednesday evening guests of
v\cre Sunday afternoon visitor"s
in the Eldon Stefka home.

:\ll's. Eldon Stefka a([ended
club in the Bill ~1arch home
Wednesday.

Jim Proskocil and Pat John
werc home for thc weekend from
Lincoln \ isiting their families.

1\11'. and :\lrs. James Proskodl
and Donnie, :\1r. and Mrs, Fr~nK

Cerny, and :\Ir. and 1\1rs. Stanley
Key and family visilt:d their
mother, :\lrs. Anton l'roskocil of
Sargent, Saturday evening.

Wednesday moming coffee
guests of :\11'. am! :\Irs. Ron Hilz
\\ ere Erich Hitl and Gayle Len·
~(rom.

Dcbra Zenlz, daughter of Mr.
and :\1rs. Harold Zentz, was a
Thursda?' ovemight guest of Ha
mona HIlz in the Honald Hitz
home, 13l)ce Hitl visited the
night \vith Brian Dov\':;e at the

Haymond Do\\se home.

-'T

.-

...:Ill••

becausc of thc roads. A CO\ ered
dish dinner will be sened on that
date, and five members are to
reeeh e their 50) ear pins, Enter·
tainment \\ill also be furnished
after the regular meeting,

Karen Pesek of Gri\nd Island
and Charlene Paider of Broken
Bow \V ere Saturday evening
guests of Arlene Klanccky in thc
Adolph Klanceky home. ~1 iss
Pesek stayed overnight and was
a Sunday dinner gUt·st. After din
ner she visited her grandparent",
Mr. and ~1r~. Ed Klapal, in Com·
slock, then returned to Grand Is·

, land.'
Mr. and Mrs. Louis NagorsKi

and sons and Charlene Paider
were Sunday dinner guests of :\11'.
and :\1rs. Charles Paidel'.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peshek of
Fairfield werc guests of their
daughter, Mrs. Charles Allbright.
and family l'riday. :\1r. and Mrs.
Charles Hov\ ery were also guests.
They celebrated the birthdays of
Mr. Allbright, which occurred
}<' I' ida y; and Mrs. Peshck's
\\hich came Thursday. The Pes
heks sta)'ed till Sunday',

Thursday afternoon 1u n c h
guests of Mrs. Huth Tvrdik \ITre
:\11'5. Cah in Treptow, Paula,
Handy', and Heidi.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay mond DO\lse
and family were }<'riday visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wells.
Their daughter, Linda Dowse,
stayed at the Wclls home till
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider
were Wednesday evening guests
of:\lr. and ~lrs. Louis Nagorski
and sons. . .

Gary Tr~ptow attended the
baskctball tournament in lincoln
Thursday and Friday. lIe re
turned home Saturudy,

Van Vopat of Kearney was a
Wcdnesday gueot of his mother,
Mrs. James Vopat, and Vidor.

l\1r. and Mrs. Frank Chalupa
and family went to Ord :\londay.
l\1r. Chalupa hJd a medical check
up.

Mr. and l\lrs. Frank Sestak
\\ erc Sunday evening gueots of
1\1r. anJ :\lrs. }<'rank Visek, and
Friuay c\ ening they were guests
of 1\11'. and l\Irs. P. W. Speer.

:\11'. anll l\hs. 1\1 a I' tin Ann
strong, :\Irs. Leona Spancer and
G1od) s He\1 itt \\ere in Bro\\ nlee

•

SATURDAY, MARCH 22nd
BLACKSMITH SHOP & EQUIPMENT

Schwarz Plate Co.
Box 366 - Phone 382-4330

Crafbman turning lathe and stccl bench; Hobart 200 Amp. Gencrator weldcr
with pipe 'thawing attachment; 1 H.P. grind er; Fan with t H.P, motor; Heavy duty U.S.
Floor grinder with 3 phase, 3 H,P. motor; Beaverly metal shears on stand; Ed war d s
metal shears floor model; 40 ton Manley hy draulic press; Disc roller machine wit h 3
phase 5 H.P. motor; Little Giant 25 Lb. trip hammer with 2 H.P. motor; iron bending ma
chine; Ridgid "300" pipe mule power thread er; Jefferson Electric hack saw; Champion 2C
heavy duty press drill; big anvil; Johnson st eel band saw with 6" throat; Little Giant tap
and die set 7/16" to 1"; Small Little Giant tap and die set; Bolt cutter; steel saw horses;
lots 01 hand tools; Set 01 acetylene hoses wi th cutting torch and regular torch; Champion
:# 400 forge with fan 6. irons; Easy outs, pun ches, wrenches and lots of other hand tools;
t" Black 6. Decker drill; r Black 6. Decker D rill; Smiths Type ''1'' Por.table acetylene Gen
erator; air compressor; Lots of chain hooks; Simco Sickle Grinder with ! H.P. mot 0 r;
Rugg 6 n.,P. 32" cut riding lawn mower: 5: 50 - 18" tire 6. wheel: 400 lb. scales; sickels,
sections, wear plates, plow shares and lots 0 I iron: electric motors and other misc. items
too numerOUS to mention. .
Terms Ca~~: No prop~r1y to be removed until s eltled for. All properly at bidder's risk after bid
off. .

Building: 20' x 50' frame buildin9 used as blacksmith shop.

Lot Size: 50' x 100'

Taxes: 1968 and prior taxes will be paid by the seller.

REAL ESTATE

1:00 P.M. Sharp

I will sell the followin9 Pers onal property and Real Estate at
Public Auction at my shop in North Loup:

M.ILLARDVLACH, OWNER

Terms: 25% down date of Sale, Balance on or before May 1, 1969. Ab~tract furnished. Good and
Merchantable title wi \I be furnished.

Legal D~scription:
Lot One, l;llock Four, Babcocks Second Addi tion to North Lsup, Valley County, Nebr.

. Mr. Muench will bc at the Ord Hotel, Thursday; March 27,
ninc a.m. until noon. (I '

.,

State ••..............••................~...••.• Zip ...•.•..•,' , .

Name •••..••.....••.• ~~ !i,••• ~ ••••••• Q•• ~ ••_••••~ •••••~.~ •• w•• \ ••••••. ~W!••••

, ,

>fl\~~\IIE1\IIIN6 TEST 4'
"ib":"~' .lIn Vou't Home or Our Office
, 21· • ,) t ~
. '.;c.,-:- ~J Phone, com~ in or u'rite t<J l~1\l~1~

·•••••...··SONOTONE®··········
P.O. Box 291, Grand Island, Nebr. 68801

I woufc1lil<e a Free Hearina Te~t in the privacy of my ~ome.

NQ obligation of COl/fie.

Public Auction

Beranek Rexall
Ord, Nebr.'

Comstock Comments

Address., •.•.. e il!lu •• ,t:.-••••••• Q~ •••••••• O••• lll •••• ~ •••• IlQ ••• '.we' ••

City t •••• ,,"_.411180' I •• ll •• .ll~ •••• ~ •• c.,••• Q.; •••••••••••• O••O•••• ., •• , •••• ~'"Q e, ••••

Coyote· Hunters Score Twice With Help of Dogs
, .

. ,

.......•..•.......•.•...•.•.•.• ~ .

By Wilma Nagorski
Coyote hunters from Comstock

and 13ul'\\ell werc busy Sunday.
They and their hound dogs caught
a coyote in the Robcrt Smolik
pasture, and tht'y got another by
Henry Desll1ul's place.

Su pper guests of the Leonanl
Proskocils Sund3Y \\ ere :\11'. and
:\lrs. James Proskocil and Don·
nie, Mr, and ~Irs, Fnmk Cerny,
!.\lrs. Anton Proskoc:il, :\11'. and
:\lrs. Stan Key and family of 13ur·
well, Vickie Kusek, Dianne Dil·
saver, and Larry and Gary Pros
kocH of Hastings.

:\fr. and :\lrs. Ed Kriss were
in Lincoln Saturday visiting their
daughter, :\lrs. Stevc VanZandt,
and family.

The Z.C13J. Lodge mccting
has been postponed till Apr. 20
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ROMANS MOTOR FREIGHT'
Jack & Glea Romans & Itaff

THE ORO TtiEATRi! .
Relax 60 Enloy I Good Movl.
Mr. .. Mrs. Ed ChrhhnlHl

Ord Christian Church
Sun. M~r. 23, 9 :45' a.111.,

Bible school: 11 a.n} , Com·'
munlon Sen ice and Gospel
Preaching: 7 p.m., Bi,?l~
Study; 8 !Hll , An Hour With
Jesus. J. H. Schroeder, pas
tor. .

Mr, allLI 1\hs. AlIda)) Ktun:i
aud Jcwlic \!f Spencer, la., ,viliitccl
n:lali\cs in Onl last wcek. Tlwy
\\ ere !louscguests of Mr. and
2\11 s. Al BolO.

Nort~ Lovp-Scotfa t
Methodist. Church ,

Thurs.. IIIar, 20, 9 a~lll , Sco;'
tia: Bible Study all" Power:
Pra) er Hour, Mrs. Neva.
Bro\\n: 8 p.m, Combined
Scotia·North Loup Pastor~'
Parish Committee at North
Loup. Fri.. Mal'. 21. 9 a.m \'
Scolia; Morning Worship
with memorial senlce' {Ol"
!\Irs. Robeit Warien: 9:45
a 111, NOI th Loup' Sunday
school; 10:30 a.m, Scoti;l
SunJ,lY school; 11 a.m,. Nortli.
Loup \\onhip: 3:45 p.u'!.,·
Seniee at LeBow Home: 4:15
pm, Senke at ValleY COUll~
ty Hospital. Mar. 24'25,. 4·9
p.m.. Scotia. family photos
\\ ill be {aken for clllJrc:1t Pic~
torial Diu:ctor,Y. Phone pas·,
tor for details, Tues., Mar. 25,.,
2-9 p.m.. Consultation on"

,"The Stq.lclUl.e of the Chun:!}"
in till' Com unity" at Hastings'
Coliege. Wed, IIIar. 26. 7
a.m. IIIen's Lellten Brrakfast'
Salem Church (l"ish Creek),
Thms.. IIIar. 27. 6:30 p.m.,.
Sub, District ReconciLiation'
Dinnu·. Ord. Rrservations
due 1\1ar. 25. Leon.ml Clark,
pastor. (..

Bethany Luthera,n ~hurch .:'
"-l Stlh. Mar. 23; 8:45 a.m:
wunhip af,l)anne'v'irke'
church: 10:30 am. w,orship
at Ol'd. Sunday school after.
both sen ices. Special speak'·
er each Sunday is ~Iissionary
Clarence Wegenest of Has:
tings.

KOUPAL & IlARSTOW
, LUMBER CO.

Ol.it Holtz & Employe..'

ROWBAL
PLUMBING & HEATING

Mr, & Mrs. Richard Rowbal

North Loup Seventh Day
Baptist Church

Thurs., Mar. 20. 4 p.m., Jun·
ior Astronauts. Fri, Mar. 21.
6:47 p.m.. Sunset. Sabbath
be'gins: 7:30 p.111., Worship
Sen ice; 8:30 p.m. ('hoir. Sab
bath Day. IIIar. 22, 9: 30 a 1ll ,
MOllling Worship: 11 :30 a.m ..
Sabbath school: 3 p.lIl. Youth
Fellowship, Duane L. Da\is.
pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Chruch
Wed .. Mar. 19,8 p.m. Lent·

en Sen ice. Sun" !\lar. 23.
8:30 a,111 , Wonhip; 9:40
a.m.. Sunday school and Bi
ble classes. Tues., Mar. 25. 2
p.m., Circle Leaders, Lesson
4" Wed, Mar, 26, 4·5 :30 p.llI.,
Weekday School: 8 p.1ll,
Lenten Sen ice by the Walth·
er League, St. John's 8:30
a.m. Worship Senke broad
cast e\ !:"ry Sunday mOllling
OHr KNLV. Stanley Rose
nJU, pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church
Wed.. Mar. 19. 7:30 p.l11,

Bible stu,dy and pra~ er. Sun.
Mar. 23. 9:45 a.m, Sunday
SCl1001: 11 a.'m , ",orship serv
ice: 7:30 p.ll1 , EHning Servo
ice, Don Wright. pastor,

St, Timothy's Episcopal
Mission

Sun .. :\!ar. 23, 5 p.'n( Holy
Communion, ContaCt Thur·
man Garner or !\Irs, George
Tunnicliff for fUI ther infoI"
niation.

Ord Evangelical Free Church
Wed, Mar. 19, 1 p.m,

l".I."Y.1", 8 p.m.. Bible study
and praHr. Sun, !lIar. 23, 10
a.m.• SUl1lfay school; 11 a.I11.,
mornin:; wOlship; 7:15 p.m.
choir practice; 8 p.m. ev~
ning scniee. Ronald Graff,
P<lstor.

Hr. ~nd 1\lIs. lIIJl\in Water·
!l1,OJ ~nJ f,llllil,Y uf Gr.md blancl
,penl SunddY 111 Ord as a guest
of Dobie Walcrman.

Weel,e11l! hous('gn('~ts of ~II s.

\\ on led more about how others \\ ould feel towards them than
they did abuut how Jesus \\ould feel .... And after ali, it is
llluch casier to stand \vith the cro\\11 t!lan to fac.e ,them. I.t (S)
llluch easier to dJift do\vn the stream \\lth the cr~\\d thdl1 A JS
to fight the cunent of thc stream and go fon\ arJ lor l~lr!st. 'h
. But thanks be to God that thele ale many accounts In t e
Bible where people were not ashamed of Christ and t)ll.!Y ~tQOU
firm on the solid rock of Christ e\ en if it l!,lcant thal they had
to face the jeering ~ro\\d uy themsc!Hs. Such a man was the
Apostle Paul. lIe \Hote to the Chrisp.u]S at l;{omc sal< ing', "I <ll)l
not ashamcd of the go<,pel of Christ. for it is' the PO\\ cr of God
unto salvation" . , .. And it \\ e are truly Chj istian \\(' \\ ill not
only say it -- BUT LIVE iT!!' .

Paul belie\ ed .this gospc! truth so slrQn~ that not ojlly d)L\ ..
be Ihe it but was }\illing to die for it. Then:fole, ,I \\ould )la\e,
~ou ans\\er these ql.lesJ!ons to ~ourself: "Ale ~.ou asIlamed to
stand UP and be COlllllc:d for the Lord Jesus Chnst because) au
fear that) ou might: lose some of ) ollr repu(alion or ~ our bus·
iness? Is Christ so real to ~ou that jou'd be willing to lay dO\\n
\our iife for his sak~? Would )OU be \\illing to die so that. jOUI;
witness for him l1lig~t oe felt? Is Jesus sueh a friend to )QU lhat
~ou would call it a pri\ll('ge to die for Him'?"

Chrislians eHrl<\\!H're at one time or another have been
ashajI)ed of Christ. You ha\e. I ha\e. All of us ha\e known
times when we cOl~d and should !la\ e taken a biggcr stand
for Him. But the qucstion is not ha\ e \\ e. It is: "WILL WE
TAKB A MORE FlR~1 ~TAND FOR lll;\I IN THE FUTURE'?"

Jesus is counting on you, "Will you let him do\\n?" "Will
you be ashamed of J!im?" Or will ~ou be proud to speak out
and say. "Yes, I am" a Christi:J.n and I'll) mOre than h<lPPY to
ad\}1it it." Rememhl,:r Chtistian. be not ashamed of the gospel of
Christ. for it is the :pO\\ er of God unto sah ation to CHI) one
that belic\ eth; to the Jew first and also to the Greek".

J. H. Schroeder
Christian Church

LEe MOTOR CO.• INC.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer

S. O. Lee & Employees

-

MATHAUSER SERVICE
Champlin Petroleum Productl

"

Class: 3 p.m, Fellowship.
Fli. Mar. 21, 7:30 p.m.
Adult Class. SUll, Mar. 23,
10:45 a.m, Sunday church
school.

First Presbyterian Church
Sun. 1\1<lr. 23. 9:30 a.m.

Worship Senice (nursery
provided); 10:30 a.m,
Chul ch School for all ages.
l{enncth BUllnell. pastor.

Arcadia United Chl.'rch of
Christ (Congregational)

SUll. lIIar, 23, 9 :45 a.m,
Sunday school: 11 a.m, Di·
yine Worship. Duane L. Dav·
1S. actin:; pastor.

Nebraskal1 at Heart
Elliolt Clemcnt is home ag,dn

after a \\inler holiday in the
\\ e~lCln stales.

L':adng Olll last Odouer, 1\11'.
Clel1lent first \isikd rel.ltiH's in
1'0rlLlllll, Ore. and C e n t I' a I i a,
\',:ash, amI l\\0 months later
travelcd to lIal<\\ood Calif, to
spend some lime \\ilh a cousin.
He sa~ s that the snow in Chcs·
tel', Calif. \\ as 13 feet deep on
le\ el land and houses in that
area \\ ere topped \vith eight feet
of snow. At Fremont, Calif" the
flooding caused the train on
\\ hi~h he was a passcnger to be
stopped h\ ice - once because
of deep water tlO\\ ing over the
rails and another time beouse
of a landslide \\hieh had clulter
ed the tlacks with rocks.

Cefole returning to his Onl
hOllle Mar. 8, Mr. Ciement was
a houscguest of his son Melvin
and \\ife at Gothenburg. He reo
tm ned home \\ ith another son,
Milton, and family \\ ho met him
in Kearne~·.

Mrs. Frank Ko\ al ik was in
Lincoln last Thur~day and }'ri·
day for the basketball tourna
ment. While in the Capilal City
she \ isitcd her brolhel s Ed\\ anI
and Adolph Hosek.

Representing Valiey County
at the Central Nebraska County
Offidal's meeting in Lexington

OIlD LIVESTOCK MARKIT

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
.. Employees

HASTI NGS·PEARSON
MORTUARY

No one Is more under~tandlng
or more qualified to serve yo~

Geoorge E. Hastings
HiIding O. Pearson

--.-

OItD QUIZ

Mira Valley Church
Sun .. Mar. 23. 9: 45 a.ll!,

Sunday church school; 11
a.m.. Divine Worship. No
e\ ening Fello\1 shjp Hour or
Worship until thp rO<lds.
c1ral'. Wed, lIIar. 26. 7 ll.m.
Junior lIigh Catechism; 8
p.m., choir rehearsal.

Arcadia Church
Thurs.. :\1ar. 20. 7 p.m,

Junior IIi g It Mrmben:hip

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyrll

,Mass every Sunday, u:311
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:3$
a.m." except Wednesday anll
!lrst Friday of the month.
7;30 p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confes:;lons on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m. eVery second and
fOj.lrth WedneSdar of t~e
monlh at the pilrlsh han 11)
Elyr a. Family Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an·
nounced in the church bulle·
tin. }'ather Albert A. Godlew·
ski. pastor.

At Texas Post
Airman Seconu clalis Da\ id L.

Maurice has completed baliie
training at Lacklaml AF13, Tex,
and has been assigned to jet en
gine school at Sheppard AF13,
Tex.

A 1963 graduate of La Quinta
(CaItO High School, Airman
~Iaurice is the son of !lIr. and
Mrs. David T. Maurice, 15182
Leeds Circle, Weslminster, Calif.
The family formerly Ihed at
Ord, and for se\ eral ~ ears the
sepior Mr. Mall! ice \\ as employ·
ed at the Ord Quiz.

Da\ id is the grandson of Mn.
Olive Stone and the nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Zulkoski,
all of Ord.

United Methodist
Church

" 'Pastors: Rev. Earl Hig~ins
and' Rev. Clarence. Call1pbell.

Ord {h'urch
Sun .. Mar. 23, 9:45 a.m."

Sunday school: 11 a.m, Wor·
ship Sen ice; 7:45 p.m, Eve
ning }'ellowship. T~les, ,Mar.
2:>: 3:45 p.m. JWllor CholF
rehearsal. Wed" Mar 20,
6:45 a.nl'. Metnodist Mep,'s
Breakfast: 6:30 p.m., Sell!Qr
High M.Y.F.; 7 pm., JUl110r
lIigh ~I.Y.l".; 8 p.II), Chancel
Choir rehearsal Thurs, IIIar.
27, 6:30 pm., Informational
Dinner "Fund l"or Heconcll
iation."

-r---

A Valentine Booster
Mr. and ~lrs. William No\osad

Sr. \\ ere in Neligh during the
distrid basketb:J1I tournament
especLally to see their j oung
granddaughter, Michelle Vander·
beek, PCrlOllll \\Hh the Valen·
tine Badgers cheering section.
Mq. John Vanderbeek and chilo
dren accompanied the No\ osads
hOUle' for the \\eekend and on
Sunday they and Mrs. Novosad
relurned to Valentine with Mr.
Vanderbeck who' had driven to
Ord for them. Mrs. Nov 0 sad
spent last week \vilh the Vander.
beck family, retul'lung home
Sunday \vith !lIr. Novos<ld who
was, a weekend guest of the
Vanderbeeks.

NEIlRASKA STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.e.

Ray C~nk ...Ita"

ORO REST HOME
Vivian Walda & our Guesfl

Romans 1:16 "I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ

On December 10, 1958 a teenage boy murdered the rest
of his family. When asked ",hy he did it, he replied, "I was
ashamed of them." Natulally. our reaction is: "oh, how pit~ful",
"~bat a tragedy", 01' else, "\\as there something \\long \\ith
him?"

Upon investigating the case. the court found that the boy
had no real 1'e;,\son for being ashamed of his parents exc~pt for
one - and that was no' reason. His .par!,nt.s ~\ ere ~hnst!an?
They weren't thc average run of the null Chnstlans. 1hey dldn t
go along with .evCl)thin~ that the. cro\vd did. Before l?ng they
had a reputahon of bCl11g fanatiCs. As a result their young
teenage son was teased by the other youlh about his palent's
comictions. .

In all actuality. the boy should ha\ e been proud of hiS par·
ents, but instead he was ashamed of them. I'm sure he neHr
realizied ",hat his parents were l1l<lde of and that the sland t}WY
h.ad taken was l11ueh mOle difficult than the.se \\ho wele Jest·
ing at them because of that stand.

To be ashamed of someone we must hJ\e the feelinl{ that if
we "arc' identified with that individual pur 0\\ n repu(atlOl1 and
charactcr 'will be .damaged. O~te!l times the person who is
ashamed has' a feellllg of supenol'1ty over the person of \\ hom
they are ashamed.

. Thi;5 is exad}y \'r hat .th~s teenage' boy felt: that as long a.s
his parents remall1ed Chl'lstJan, that as lon~ as evcl')one associ·
ated him with them he feit his 0\\11 selfish being \\ould be
harmed. By eliminating those of whom he was ashamed he
W9uld no longer be fOlced to face the elllball'assment that shame
produces .... And often tin~cs \~e ('!s individuals) just a\9id
thl/se. whOm we look at a~ belllg 1l1fenors. 9ur n1ethod of elim·
inating our feelings of belllg ashamed are Just different - but
our goals are often the same.

In the Bible we finq many times where differenJ opes \~'ere
ashallied of Christ. They put themsehes ahead of ClUlSt. 1hey

OIlO ANIMAL CLINIC,Dr. 'aur'Lomberf
Dr. Ge;orge Qaker

, Pro 01" Kerr.

PIUT NATIONAL lANK
Member F.Q.I.e.
Officers .. Si.ff

VALLEY GitAIN "':0'
Burwell .. Nortl;l Loup

Manallement & Employe"

This Page's Made Possible by People With The Desire to See aGreater Church Going Valley County ,
PROTECTIVE ARMSTRONG INSURANCE IlEATRICE FOOD CO. '.

SAVINGS & LOAN D. E. Arm~tronll Meadow Gold Dairy !,roduch
Members F.S. &. L.I.e. ' ~r... Mrs. Wilham .

& F.H.L.B. E, Proskocll •

St.' Therese's Chu'rch
Ericson, Neb,:

Sunc1ay !llqsses. 10;30 a.-m ,
every Sunday. COllfesSlOns
bdo,l e Sl,lne~ay Masses. Parish
Board Meeting: thinJ SlUlday
of ~ach month after Mass.
High School Youth: every
Wednesday, 8 p,m., Grade
School Youth, e\efY Sunday
after. lIIas~. Hubcrt J. SpancI.
pastor. 346·34D5. 1

tor. 346·3495.

It, Shnlal.'JI Kolth,
, Bolulyn
Mass every Suuday at JO:1'

a.m., Con f e's s Ion s berorq
Mass. Father Albert Goqlew·
Ikl, pastor.

$Icr.d Heart Church
J!u.:well. Nebr•.

Sunday Masses': 6 a.m. and
8 a.m, every Sunday. D.aily
Massse:, 7 a.m., ConfeSSIOns.
on SaturdaY. 7:30 p.m.• Sun·
da~'s be!ore Masses. \'aris!l
Board Meeting: 1st Tuesday
o£ each month, 8 p.~l. Ladie{
Study Club; lSt Monday of
each month, 7:30 p.m. High
School Youth: e\'Cry Wed
nesday; 8' p.111. Grade' School.
Youth: e:n~ry Saturday, 1:30
p.m. Hubert J. Spanel, pas
tor, 346 34D5.

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Churcla

Sunday' Massse, 7 a.m., .and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masse.s.
on ~chool days, 8:15 a.m.: on
Saturoa¥S 7 a.m; Rev. Stan·
ley' C. Gorak. pastor,

St. W~'nce$tlu,,' Gerlnlum.
Mass at 7 a.m. an<t 10 a,m,

a.lternalinf Sundays. Fir s !'
Iriday 0 month Mass lit
7:3() p.m: Father Joseph
-Szvnal, pastor.

:':
'\,

grandmothEr, Ghdjs WalkEr. Mn. Kolv;:. HO'Jh Wive':)
~\d H'JJ'qt",Oll..all'l., 1$ lsi eo Of N b L i It·

Hatl}lJun ~vcnt :;iallll di1y ,c\l:ning , ~ r. ~<J s a 01 S
\\ ilh l\I1 S. AgIJl'S l>ocl~r. . III! s. Huuolf Kukes of 01 d \\,.\S

Mr. and lII1s. Frank Janule· . co hostess for the ~[Jr. 10 lunch·
witt lhtd as Sundoy visituls a con meeting of thl' Unil'allH'l al
prandclaughtcr, her husband and Club in Linroln. \1';1\ l'S of Nc·
three children. Thl'y woe ~Ir. blaska's Sldle SCIl<ltOIS CUll1ll1 ise
and, 1111'S. David WO£llY amI cbil· llw club mcmbership.
dren of Belgrade. A residcnt of AI£o ia and Tu·

IIIalY lHaha was in DUII\cll nisia for fhe ~ears, 1\[rs. lIenlY
l"riday e\ening at the 0((0 Elslk Gembala of Lincoln, toid of her
hOl11e. Leo OscotO\\ skl's birt helay expeliences \\ hlle in the Aft iC,1l1
w~s celebraled. On Tuesday counlries, Her husband was an
Mary enleu tained the lI1erry emplo) ee of the Agency for In·
Cir~le card club. tell1aUonal De\ clopment there.

Bingo' will be plaj ed ~Iar, 26 2\Irs. Gelllba1a's program inclutlccl
at the Parkview recreation a display of artwork, inclmling
cenlcr. \\ood carvings, nathe lo Algeria

Mena Jorgeilsen accQmnanied and Tunisia.
'1 d!lI II 1,1 Ch" r Co·hostess for the meeting \\ as"r. aJ,1 • rs. aro II flS lan· IIII's. Loral1 Schmit of Da\id City.sell to Brljning Saturday and I'e·
turned Sunday. She \ isitcd hcr
sistel' and brother·in·law, Mr.
and Mrs.' R. E, Collison, while
her tra\ eling companions visited
Mrs. Christiansen's parenls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chamberlin
{r<lm Califolllia visited Monday
afternoon \\ ith 1111'. and 2\Irs. Will
Benson. Mrs. Chamberlin is a
niece of IIII'. Benson·s.

Elilabeth Se"erson \ isited with
her sisler, Gertrude Knebel,
Mar. 10 after returnin~ from
Grand Island. She went oack to
the Third City Saturday and is
st~> ing with her son, Robert and
Wife. . . \

Lillian Daudt"s brother and sis.
ter-in·law, Mr. and !llrs. Walter
Huebn~r of North Loup, visiled
her Tuesday. .

}'rom late Wednesday after.
noon Mildred Anderson \~as in
tbe James Sich home \\ it,h the
children while Mr. and MrS. Sich
attended the basketball tourna.
ment in Lincoln.

Monty l)aily of Kearney was
with his plOth~r. Theododa Shart.
zer, a;whjle T\lesday. He stopped
\vhile on' his way to South Dakola.--_._---
Employed at Concord ,

Garry Whiting of North Loup
was graduated Mar. 7 from the
Soil Technology Depai'tme)1t at
Central Nebraska Tech in: Has.
tings. He began \\;ork M<\r, 10
on the Unhersity of NeQraska
Research }'arm at Concord.

Garry is a 1967 graduate of
North Loup·Scolia High Scroo !.

·Friday. March 21

, I

, "

at the
Valley' County
Courfroom~

.,'

ANNUAL
MEETING'

tongue b<l~lly. She i~"in Germany
with her parents, Ilk and Mrs.
James Roth.

Heart Attack Victim
Charlie Ellerslck of Comsto('k,

wdl know n by se\ eral Parkview
folks, is in Valley' County Hos
pital reco\ ering from a heart
at~ack suffered the fint of last
week. .1

2:00 P.M.

of the

Ord Rural Fire Dist~

on

One Birthda'y
The March birthday party was

held Wednesday afternoon with
Mildred Anderson being the only
one honored. There were several
,..isilor~ present, making a tot<ll
of 27 guests. Cakes were made by
Mrs. Frank Madsen, Mrs. Eza
dora Bennett. Sophie Keller, and
Mary Blaha.. Mq. ryIadsen fixed
shamrock favors. A pra~'er was
offered in memory' of Mildred's
husband, the late Ed Anderson
who passed away seven years
ago on th~t date.

'for I' A'm ,~shamed , , ..
J. H. Schroeder of the Chris:

Han Church was with us. for re
ligious services Thursday. Scrip:
tures read wer~ Romans 1: 16
and Mark 3:20·.21. P a sJ 0 r
&hroeder said Christians ~h'puld
stand as such and not b9 ashamed
or afraid to espouse their beliefs.
lIe cited as' an example Romans
1:16, "For I '1m not ashained of
the $ospel of .C~rist."

, Pe"r$olna"Is'
Marguerite West stayed with

her daughter, Mrs. Erie ~rikson,
oVernight Thursday while part of
the family was In Lincoln. _

Mr. pnd Mrs.•R. ·,B. WaJt?rd
of Burwell wcre arollnd Parhlew
l"riday. Mrs. WaJ!orL! sells
Watkins' products. <

Mrs. Walter Linke' and Gin~er
Withel wax called on Lillian
Daudt Thursday forenoon, Theo
docia Sh;ll·tz~r also was at ~il
lia~'~ that morning. t'riday eve,·
rung Lillian accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Paulsen to a
lenten sen ice at St. John's Lu·
theran Church in Scotia.

Mae Dockhorn's daughter and
son·in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Norton, and children came Satur·
day from Lincoln and sta~ cd with
Mae until Sunday. On Sunday an
other daughter, Mrs. Eldol)
Kokes, and family came froll1
El~Tia. They all had dinner to
gether at the Veteran's Club.

Harlan Jorgensen and Mr. and
Mrs. Biil Goff were here over·
night l\1ar, 10. The next ,day they
v,isiled IIIary Jorgensen. mother
of Mr. Jorgensen and TIll'S. Goff.
The Gofh sta~'ed overnight on
tnat date with his mOlher, Mrs.
Anna Holmes, and Mr. Jorgen
sen stayed with his mother.

Mary also had another boarder
last' week. Her granddaughter,
Connie Novak, stajed with her
part of the \\eek and .is ",ith her
again this \\ cek so her folks don't
~ve. t6 make two trips a day' t~
get her to high school.
.>9tbe.r~ who, called on Mary last

week \\ere Mrs, Roiland Zulkoski
apd, chi\dren, They were' \\ith
~f satunlay. ThaI' same day she
he ped Mrs. Eimer Vergin and
Mrs. Albert Calusen do some
eh:~ning at the Bethany Lutheran
Church. ' ,

Then on Sunday Mr, and Mrs.
John Nev I kla came for Mar 'i,
and they all went to the home of
Mr.•and. Mrs. J. B. Zulkuski at
Elyn<l for the day.

Marie JQrgensen visited W~c\.
nesday with her sister and broth:
er·in,law; Mr. and Mrs. \'v'ill Free
man. On :Sunday she hosted
Marie Johnson and ilina Launen.

lIli1dred Anderson went Mon
day "'ith Ilk and Mrs. John And
erson to (.ir'and Island. They stop
ped on the way to sec the Ander
sons' daughter, Mrs. Gerald War
ford of Elba. .

Marguerite We.$t went Sunday
with the Eric Erikson family to
the Elks Club for s,uPPer. Mrs.
}'ranCes McCall \\'as a' guest of
the group> celebrilting her birth.
day wllich occurred Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Jay Hackett of
Ke<lrney \\ere \vith his folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Hack,ett, Sunday
fOf dinner. They st~j'ed a few
hours before going oQ to Ericson
to .see her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fay Patrick. :

Sunday evening !lIr. and Mrs.
Hackett had a' group in for o~'ster
soup. Their guests were Luey
McCune, Theododa Shartzer.
Tillie Massey, Mildred Anderson,
Lillian Daudt, and Berenice Cor.
nell. Dudng the e\ ening' the'
Hacketts had a telephone call
IroJn' their son Chester and his
\vjfe Mari.e at Tacoma, Wash.
Th.ey plan to visit the··elder·Hack.
ells in May Qr June,

Glad~s Walker had a telepholfe
call Sunday from her' daughter
at SmYJ'lla, Tepn. The' daughter,
~Jrs. Walter Porter, said she and
h~r f"lllily plan to visit at Urd
this SUlllmer. The time will be
\\Chile Roger Walker, SOli of the
Elton Walkers, has lea\ c from
the Navy.

Kathl and Duane Walker, chilo
dren 0 Ml'. awl Mrs. Don Walk·
er, spent Saturday with Uleir

..
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rNOTICE' OF SCHPOL LAND .LEASE S~LE
'Noiice ;$' h~rebY' given that th'e' Boar~ ot" EdIJ£ational 'Lands

, and ~und.S Qf the ~tate. of Nebras.ka, qr .ltS,authomed represfnt
;' 'lllive' ,viII offer for lease at pubhc auchon on, the day a

f
nll

V
hn

l
le

'. ~;et fOfill be ow. at 'the office of the <;~unty TJ;easurer Q. a\ ey
~~uh(Y, 1n Qx;d, Nebras~a, the folloWll1g, educa.t1o~al la~ds wItli-
i!}(~~~ ~~o:,n~y; " :. ': ",.. ". ,
J;>~!1te·:,~a!~~,24. ~969 ' .Ti~e 2:00·p.rri.
,:,..... T~~(t N~.,: . :Qe·$(r.lption. :$IC, Twp, R~. Annuai' R~~t'~(

': " " '.: 218 S~li ·NW~4 3.6-17·1~ $lJ46,20 .",;;",'" "> . (32ta~s.)
\ i ·f· i· J • r - ", l' d .' ~
fr.~vio?~ ,le~$€e'Qwn~d improvements ~nd growlllg ctops:
.'" ·Barn Pole type ,
","·}'ence, 5 miles'
;-. Cistern· "'. "
.;. stoc![wcll and .~aS1Ug
1: ,A.l~aIfa, \8 acreS .' ,

rotaf appr'li?~d value: ' $2,215..00

Two' (2}'h~us~s and~a grartafy are <;oitsid~r~d persOna1.~pr~PherlYt
a,hd are' subject to rempval b~. ~he PrevIOUs ,l~~se9, Wit 01.1
clamage' tlnhe land and/or other Impl'Ovements, wlthm 60 da~s
of 'sale confirmation.' " <.' :

ihe d~'r~tiort of th'is lease' will ~ 6 'ye~rs, from' Ja~uary I, 1969
to Pecenlber ;31, 1974. , , , .

~
" additlo~ t~' the A.~ual Re~.tal.~nd ~Ol1~S, if, any, paiddfor: the

f
'

1 ase: th.c pUf'cha~r ~lal1 WithIn thuty days Q~ the ate 0,
Ie' pay' $~,2 5.00, the amount of the value of 1mprovement~

AA stated a.Oove, to the County Trea,stlrer of the county where:
in the' l~nd is situated,' ,. ,

~ Tra~f No. De~ription Sec. Twp. Rgft'. AnnUli Rental
,., . 931 SE~. N~~4 16-19·13 $169.00

" . (40 acres)

~;e~iqu~ 'ie~s~e o.wned· impro\'C~lent&' and growing crops:
•.' ,Alfalfa; 5 acres , ...

toLaY appraised value: $ 20.00
,} '~lil~' of .{e~cin ,; is considered' personal properly and is' siib-

~
. ~'t' to renlOval by the previous lesS~e. \\ithout dc\lliage to the
I nd and/or other improvements a$ ooon, as the weather per

its. following sale confirmation.

ih~';le~k s~te of the lalx)\ e tr<l'Ct~ is cOl~lingc;lt UP~l1 the lillldf
h, these tracts not being sold as advc1 tised under "No~lee 0
~d~atlon~n",'lld Sale" {or March 24, 1969 at 10:00 a.m.

The' d~~tion" of this leas·e ",ill be 6 years. fronf JanuarY 1,
1969 to DeCelilber 31, 1974.

It ~ddition' to the" Annual Rent.al.and .oonu5, if' any, paid for
~e tease, tbe purchi!se,r sJ~all wlthlO thirty da~'s ~f t?e d.ate of
wle pay $~O.OO, the amount of the value of \mprO\enlents ~s

~ stated., a~.ve" to the Counly Treasurer of the county wherem
!.he land 1S sltu\lted.

~t~' ~h~i e"vent th';! ~oo\/t~aCts' cannot 'lie} off~'r~d at the: time set
f~rth :\bove' due' to inclement weather and/or bad roads, the
sale 'will be' held at 2.00 p.m. Oil March 31. 1969, at the same
pJ,ace'. ".'

J()~U; ~.i~s will be paId to. the Board of Edu~a~io~al ~nds. and,
!'Jtnd~ by bank draft, cashier's check or certified check on the
~~afe .on~l ,lease sale, . ' .

'm' order for any person to be eligible' to bid on a' school .l~nd
least>: he' Diust file :\ bank draft~ cash!er's check or cert/flCdd
~he~k payable to the Board of Educahon~l LaJ.1ds anll lun.s
~lth Hie C~unty Treasurer of the county 10 which .the land 1S
19,cated priOr' to the sale (equivalent to the advertised an.nual
J;~nt~l) and be otherwise qualified as pro\ided by law.

~l~ 'niay be, a~djourned (rol~l day to. day unlit alI lands have been
oJ.f~red. No s'ale wilI be fmal un~ll approved 1?y the Board of
E<iucational Lan~ls and funds, ahd the Board reserves the
fIght to reject allY and all bids.
; , ~... :

.' , BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL LANDS AND }'UNDS
. , State c;apilol Building

'r~ ", Lin<:'\illn< Nebraska 68509
,!·~tJ, f:i .' bk I". ,

~
"" " .•" By Ro ert E.. Bo e ,,'J,':J ',' J' , ' .:.

~ b t f ,j 1;,.' ;-r~L[].,'''·1";'1. !. d ~Robert E. Bo ek•. Secre aTY, ".~iI _~

'I:'

I' NOTICE OF ~DUCATIONAL LAND SALE
· Notice' is h~reb; gh;~n' that the ~a!d or' Ed~l.cational Lands
..n<1 Funds of the State of !';ebraska, or Its a\lthonz~d repres~nt·
:,tive, will offer for sale at p'ublic auction on the d~y and hme

. set forth below at the Valley county Courthouse. ll1 Ord, Ne·
lU:aska. the foIiowin~ l,iste<,l educatio~al lands, improvements
3hd growing <.:rOPs w1othJ/) sald county. .

)ate; r--ra;ch 2{ 19<19 Tiine: 10:00 a..m.

Tr.c·t No: D~s~rip\io'n Sec'. Twp.' Rge: Avii~:ed'
, ,'I . . "

248 .'Sb~-NW~~ 36-17-14 $26,560.00
I (320 acs.)

, '··f
Previou~ le~see·owned improvements and growing crops:

Barn, Pole type
l'en~e, 5 miles "
Sto<;Kw\!ll and casing
CistfrI\ ...'
AlfaJ-fa, 18 afre..s, .' ,

Total appraised value; , . $ 2!21~.OO

Two (2) ~ou.ses' and a granary a~'~ cQn·sld.~~e.d·per~onal propehrtyt',
and are subkct to r~movaI by the p,revlOus less~e, W1t ou
~amage t-o tlie, taIlj{ ~n<!/or other improvements, Wlto 60 days
of the ~le confirmation. .

Tr~cJ No. ~~cription Sec, Tw:' R~e:
• 'I: • & ,.\'

S~~~ m:~~ 16-19-13
(40 acres) ','.',

t .;, 'I; ~ 'I J • • 4.. " • ,.

Previous'lessee·owned improveme'nts and growing crops:
l" Alfalfa,. ~ flcre~.. . '. ,,' l

Total llPPJalsep vatue: ,.", \', $ 20.00 .. , ,
i~4 lI}il:~ ~{f~~~ing 'i; ~~nsj~~jirl person~l.prop.erty.and i~ ,suhb. ,
;ject to removal by tlJe preV1QU~ lessee Without damilge to t e .

-: land and! of" other impr~veme.l)ts as sJon as, the weather per·. ,
nuts, following sale cOrVlrInahon . . . , .' '.'
In the ~\:;nt' th~t' the' ab~ve' tr~ct~' Ca~not be of!;red at the
Hme set, forth above, due to inclement weather and/or bad
roads, th,e sale will be held on March 31, 1969 at 10.00 a.m. at

, the sal,l1e place.' •
,,' In .ad~liliqd' to the pric~ paid lor the land' the purch.aser

shall wi~hin thirty d;lYS of the date Of the sale pay the ~mount
Q£ th~ va ue of the improvemen~s, as s.tated ~bo~e, to the county
treasure of the cou.nty wherelll the land IS sltuated.
· I • '

Said lands sh~ll be so~ a! not l~ss than the appr~lsed value
~s adopted by U1e Board of Educahonal Lands ,?\nd l' unds. The
opening bid shaH not be less than the appraised yalue. The
Board' of EducatiQnal Lands al\d .Funds shall retam all salt
wringS,' coal. oil, mirerals or other ni\tural resourcc~ on or con·
)'.aine<l in th~ land. Settlement shall be m.ade by paYlpg not less
'han twenly percent of the purchase ppc~ at. the tlll1e of the
"~le and the bahince shall be payable w1thlO mnety.days of the
(,late (J{ sale. All payments to th~ .Board of Educ!1tl?nal Lands
a d t'unds shitll ~ made by eerhfled chec1l;, casJuer s che~k or
b~nk draft. Np sale will be final until approved by the Boar~ of
Educational Lands and Funds and the Board reserves the rJ,ght
to rej~ct any and all bids. .

'" BOARlf'OF EVUCATIONAL L.ANl~S AND FUNI;>S
~.' "~.~ . Rm. 200~, St.ate ~apitol Building ;, _.. ,
,', ':~i.ncoln, Neeralika ~8509 $' ,-

f: , '.. ay Robert E. Bobek, '
.:. l'· Robert E. Bobek. Secretary

1 III

(T 1;,! 1 .,' r~,:' 1 i ' , \

(Pi~e 4) QUU, Old, Nebr., 'Tbt1t~day, Mar. 10, l%~
~~~~-

· s:y Berenic~ Cornell. . when a ladder slil?P~d while ~e
Mr. and Mrs. George Pol\nosk1 was doing construction work 1n

ha,'e rccei\Cd word that their ~on Omaha. The Polinoskis ha\e also
Gordon js in an Omaha hospital learned that a granddaughter,
w jih a' back injury. He:-.-::w~a:.:s_h::u~I:·..:t...,.......:I.::..lt:..:.tl::..:e_J_u_l_ie_R_o_t_h:,__re_c_e_n_tl_y_cu_t_h_er
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39C

57t
AXION
PRE-SOAK

99r '\

39C

:"-.i'·45C
••••••••••

3 Lbs.

King

~8 QZ
PKG

Lard
Home Rendered

Sliced Lb.

Pork'

BostQn Butts
Piece Lb•••-•••••• ';.:'.

Soflin

Facial Tissue
5-200 Cn" Pkgs~

HW'.,'~I(lrket.

6 oz.

69c

8 117 oz.

35c

39C

CAMPBELLS

SOUP
6c:~s89t

•~J
'" It ~." "QODl£
U "~" •• 11"\
,"'" , ••• MI1.CE

\~ ehurfiesh .

l~l:~':,~-_,.\~,','j'"ALTINE5
..···~!"'19\- ~LTiNn .:. ,.-~.,,"- c,

LB it
BOX 'f'

! ' Shvrfine

Tuna
3-61/i Cans

---------'
Shurfine Mixed

Vegetables
~ltif~8h6-16Oz. Cans

fi'R'EAD 2LOA~E& 391; Shv,lin, F""'.- Cvf' '.

--.--'--'C.;.-~ ~--~.--c-.' Green Beans.
'En5lIi~h '39c 5~16. 0,~,' "CansWalnuts L.b. •

\ C"oJce M~at

MARCH IS ". YOUNG
MOTHER HUBbARD MONlH!
M WI Rlj YOUR/W<E "J/P8Q4ROS tQir_LE~~,.All MCWlJIlQt"l#.!

''---~~~
KRAfT k'llll

MACARONI'N CHEESE ~~r,(~

27foz39b~ " ...PKGS I ,?,~ ; ANCHO~~NtW~~H

GRAPE JELLY 3" o,sl ". ,,~;1SALMON
JARS '160;"69¢

f"""'~~~~~~reeiL.M ,CAN . '

,.

$1
6-10 oz. pkg.

12 Oz. $1
Pkgs.

Cling

4

No. 21(7 $1
A slic,ed

'I' cr
Halves

PEACHES

Shurfine

Peas & Carrots

Shurfine .

Salad Oil
. ·24 'Oz. Btl.

---'--~~

KRAFT 39CfRENCH 16 O~.
I DRESSING Btl. .. ,
I ----- ----
Dei Mo,nte Chilli or Co,ktail

ISauce '29C
12 Ot.

Real Whip P~s. 39c Kraft

,----- Tartar Sauce
Shurfine 9 oz. pkgs. .

Krinkle Cuts $1 Sucaryl

Sweetn~r

$1

97C

Rock.
Guests of :Mary Davis last Sun·

day were daughters of :\1rs. Pan
sy Guggenmos, who were here
for their Mother's funeral servo
kes. They were Thelma Leonard
and Mr. and :\1rs. Lawrence Lum
bard of Grand Island.

Billie Earnc'st of Riverdale
and Don Studnicka of Wi leo x
were Friday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eal'l1est. Sat
urday evening visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and
:\lrs. Grace Thorngate.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Barber and
Mrs. Goldie Thompson were in
Grand Island Saturday to see the
Barbers' son, Clair, who is a pa
tient in the Lutheran lIo~f'itaL
They were dinner guests 0 his
wife and family. Mrs. Sheldon
VanIIoi'n visited her' brother at
the hospital Monday.

1"riday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Lane and fam·
ily were Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Shoemaker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Mar·
shall and Tori of Grand Island
were weekend guests of Mrs,
Opal 13eebe and 1"ord Shirley.
Additiollal Sunday dinner guests
were 1'.11'. and :\lrs. Charles Beebe
and family of Scotia. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burson
and their grandson, Danny Klu·
na, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Saulter and
family in Ord.

Mr. and ~lrs. Vie Cook were
Sunday visitors of Me. and Mrs.
1"rank Arnold in Fullerton.

3 12 Oz.
Cans

25 Lbs.

GallonFull

ORANGE

JUiCE

Shurfilllt

Flour

Shurfine

---~----------

~~ne;

c.~c-~ SALAD
slrf<i ,DRESSING

\~~'39¢
a9t 'Shvrnn.'

fRESH CRISf- 8 f NOODLES
CAB BAG E LB Shurfine Dark Red

CELLO-PACK 15 Kidney Beans 8 ~i~ $1
REAOISHES 2~K~~ , ,f ~lA NABISCO 16 OZ

-U-" NO I .~O 75 (dF<~16 FIG NEWTONS
~alrAfoEssT I LBS fJl1fJ VANILLA °WAfERS

-lll~ B,EST FOR BAKING ,', - . If" ";",, 2, L 69
~<T;Y~,(~'ir-l':;~~_"'8iV " _i'!~~t -59y J,
''iU.~ '.. PKGS )

Fairacres
KEEBLER '"

COCONUT .~ 49f 89'!CHOCOLATE.DROPS PKGS ' )
OR SWEDISH,·
KREMES .

man Apr. 2.
The Needle and Thimble Club

met Thursday at the home of
Mrs. George Fenton with eight
members present. The afternoon
was spent playing bingo, and
lunch was sened by Mrs. Fen·
ton. The n<:xt meeting will be
Apr. 3 at the home of Mrs. Har
ry Waller.

1"loyu Hutchins of LaPorte,
Colo" has been visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Harlan Brennick, and.
other relatins in this area,

Leland VanHorn of Omaha was
a wcekend guest of his parents,
Mr. alid Mrs. LloJd VanHorn.

1'.11'. and Mrs. Elery King and
Pastor Duan<: Davis had charge
of \\ol'$hip senices at the Le
Bow Home and the Valley Coun·
ty Hospital on Sunday after·
noon,

The Better Schools Club met
Monday enning at the high
school auditorium. Speech stu·
dents presented the numbers
they were to give yesterday at
the district contest.

CloJd Ingerson of La\\Tenc<"
Kan., who recently had major
surgery, is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Wayne Cook, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hain of
Handall, Minn., visited Wednes.
day with his sister and brother·
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox.
They also visited Mrs. Hain's fa
ther, l\!ack Long, ncar Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. 1"red Lundstedt
\\el'C Sund3Y guests of his broth·
er and sister-in law, Mr. and
Mrs. Waller Lundstedt, in Guide

Personals
Ruth C'irde ind Tuesday CVE;.

ning' at the United Methodist
Church with I\1rs. Wa~'ne Cook
as hostess. Six members 'were
pl'.e~ent, and Mrs. Leonard Clark
had charge of the lesson. Mrs.
Don 13enben gave devotions, and
after the meeting Mrs. Cook
served lunch. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Elmer 13crg·

Enrolls at Vniversih(
C~lpen Keown was a weekeno

gue~of Patty Williams in Lin
coln, going down to enroll at the
University of Nebraska .

er, Mrs. :\lel Hoppe, in Santa
Anna, Calif.

Gr('g Stine of Lincoln was a
\\(;ekend visitor of his parents.

In Good Condition
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dulitz of

Onl took her parents, Mr. and
~Irs_ 130b Mitchell, to Lincoln
~lar. 11. Mr. Mitchell entered the
St. Elilabeth Hospital there and
submitted to major surgery Fri
day. Mrs. l\litchell returned Sun·
day evening and reports his con
dition good. Mr. and Mrs. Dulitz
went back to Lincoln Sunday for
another visit with her father.

Touring Southland
Me. and Mrs. D'ean Fuss visit

ed his 1110thcr, Mrs. Hose Fuss,
:\lar. 10. On Saturday she joined
1\lrs. Lenora Veskel'l1a and 1'.1e.
and Mrs. Earnest Lange on a
lO~a'y trip with the Lineoin Tour
Group. Th.cy are visiting the
southern states.

Planning Moves
Mr. and :\lrs. De\Vaync Bussen

ha\ e purchased the housc pre·
viously owned b}' Arthur Wil
loughby, Mr. anel Mrs. Honald
Goodrich have bought the home
formerly occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Jorgensen, and Mr. and
:\1rs. Vernon Williams are now
the own~rs of th~ house formerly
owned by Mr. a\ld Mrs. Lloyd
Pedrick. The families will all
mo\ e sometime ill thc near
future.

't{

'J'

Scotia BoaI'll of Education in the
coming election, The name of
Nic k Clement, next highest in
balloting at the \illage eaueus,
1\ III be added to the ballot.

Debbie's 11
Sunday aftcl'!\oon guests of

Hannah Sheldon Ilnd Debbie I\ere
:\11'. and :'III'S. Sonny Sheldon 'lnd
children, 1111'. and :\1rs. Jerry
Wllller and son, Mrs. Hubin Shaf
fer, and !\Irs. Hulda Smith, Vicky
Wegner of Scotia was a Satur·
day ovel'l1ight guest of Debbie,
who was celebrating her 11th
bii'thday. Ice cream and cake
were senecl for lunch.

Sister Dies
Mrs; Hulda Smith, :\11'5. John

Burns, and Mrs. Hannah Sheldon
accompanied IIII'. amI :\11'5. Hubin
Shaffer to CaspH, WJo" IlIaI', 11
to attend funeral scnices for ~Irs.
Slnith's sister; 1111'S. HaJph Bailey.
!\Irs. Bailey was the former Em·
ma lIIe Jen, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs.' Fre<,1 M<'J('f5, formerly of
!'\orth Loup. The local re'sidents
returned home Friday night. 1'.11'.
and :'IIrs. Shaffer had spent Wed
nesday at the' hOli1~ of his sister
and brother-in·fa'N, :\11'. and ~Irs.
H. 1". Loglll~', in Hinrton, Wyo.

One Short of ,50
~lr. and I\lrs. Sam Jensen and

family, :\11'. and :\Irs. Gerald Jen
se'ri and family, arid Carol 13ussel
were Sunday dinner guests of ~Ir,

and :\lrs. George Jensen in honor
of their 49th wedding anni\ersary.
Additional afternoon callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Kowalski
and falnily of Lexington and
~Irs. Edi,th l3a1;tl.

.Released
Canie Drawb'ridge was dis

misse<,1 from the St. Paul hospital
last week and is now staJing at
the LeBo\1/ rest home in Ord.

In Las Ve;Jas
~lr. and Mrs. Dale Stine left

Sunday by plane for Las Vegas,
Nev. to attend a meeting of bank·
ers. ,From there th<,y plan to visit
for 10 days \\ ith :\11'. Stine's moth-

.'

By Home Repair Racketers

DON'T BE CAUGIIT
, I

COMPARE PRICE.S AND MATERIALS
WIT~'I LOCAL DEALERS FIRST

Be,!orJoyou p';lrchuso an¥ home improyement deal from strangers consult a local at
torney, merchant. contrador, financial inst itution or t~e C~aniber of Commerce.

Sponsored in the inter est of the p~blic by

KOUPAL & BARSTOW LUMBER

ABOVE ALL ....

•
,SACK LUMBER CO... ...

Remember that the firm may not be too greu tty interested in the matter of materials, qual
ity pJ p"a)'l11ept b\?cguse it Viill have (.l mee horiie's lien on y~)Ur property in ca~e of non
payx;nen,t.

~ew~ue of the "bargain job", or any ideu t hut your home will be a "model home" for
pdvertisil1g purposes, entitling you to a re pate' or commission, or a "Special Offer" thai
Will soon expire.

tnsi;i on knowing the TOTAL cost of labor and materials ... don't rely on verbal prom
{50S. Require thl,} solicit,or to lenyo proposed .forms with you {or huther consideration,!
cind refuse to deal with hipl' further if he is ~l1williIlg to comply:

,Check any "barguin" o.lf~r presented by a stranger thct! se.cm~ ,unreulis~ic ~EfORE you
;deposit any mOl~.~Y 'or ,sigri any agreell~ent.

].et NO ONE begin ANy work on your prop erty beloro you ascertain the reliability of
the firm they represent.

With the arrival of SprinCJ comes the Robin ••• And usually. riCJht be
~ind h}U1 i.s ~ Y'llple f'!,~~ 01 st,raqge rssqliciting orders for Siding. Awn
Ings. Windows. Doors. Roofing. etc•••• Should you be solicited •••
~'Don't get YOUR tail salted •••

Tech School Graduate
parry Whiting of North Loup

grpQuated Mar. 7 froll1 the Soil
Te~'hno)ogy Department at Cen·
tr~) Nebraska Tech in Hastings,
H~ b<,gan work three daJs later
on the University of Nebraska
~e~earch farm at Concord. Garry
IS II 1967 graduate of North Loup
Scptia High School.

~eludant Candidate
par;TCll Vance, from the Scotia

al'F.a, has withdrawn his name as
a fandidate for the North Loup·

Karen Fish of Lincoln was a
NQrth ,Lo~pJ~,o!.es ..,. ,,,,' ~', \\cckcnd guest of her mother,

Arne.rican L.egion, .' 50tl1Anniver'sary Din~~~' S~h'~d'~ied Monday' ;~Xf~i;~:~;:"~~~'~~ll:i~;l~~~:
1'.Irs. Waller Brabander of

Grand Island was a Saturday vis·
itor of her parents the Lee Mul
ligans, GueSlS Sumlay were their
grimddaughter, 1\1 I' s. Edward
Van Vuren, and children, and
Terri White of Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Weeks
and girls of AIda were weekend
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Klinginsmith.

Mr. and :\1rs. Allen Sims were
Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs,
Alice Englebrecht in Elba.

Agnes Manchester attended a
Della Kappa Ganima meeting
Saturday in Aurora. .

Mrs. George Bell has been stay·
ing with AgI\es Manchester be·
cause of the bad roads. .'

Mrs. Huby Green was a Fri·
day supper guest of her son 311d
family, the Harlan. Grecns,. in
Ord. .

Friday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. JerOme Florian and
family were Me. and Mrs. Leon
ard Holzinger and sons of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Oni! Hamer and
Bill of Scotia were Saturday vis
itors of Mrs. Cora Hamer. Clara
MeJer spent Sunday with the
Jess MeJer family in Scotia, and
Mrs. Ida Morrow and Mrs. Cora
Hamer were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
MOlTow.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwan.l Hansen
of Ord were Thursday sup per
guests of Mr. and Mrs. LloJd
Johnson.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and ~lrs. Sheldon Van Horn were
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Del
Bar!x'r, and Mr. and Mrs. Wa)ne

Eye Repairs
11,11', and ~lrs, Paul Jones were

Wednc'~day funcheon gu<,.sts of
Mr, and ~Irs. ~e Farley, and
~lary Davis of Clay Center was
a guest after church Sabbath
Day. On Tuesday l\1rs. Farley
went to Hastings, where she ex
pected to havE.' eJe surgery at
Mary Lanning Hospital sometime
this week. I)er husband is stay
ing in Hashngs fo be i1ear her.

•. ~__. _.1'

Nine Decad~s,plus Two .
Mrs. Laura Robqins cekbrate~

her 92nd birthday ~lay p. She
had several callers and was guest
of honor at a special dinn<'F host
eel by her daughter', Sdma Hob·
bip of Grand 'Irlap,d. '

In Training at Deriver
rhyllis Fuller of Scottsbluff

and Rollin Williams of On1a11a
were weekend .E:.uests of :\11'. and
Mrs. Menzo Fuller. On Sunday
MISS Fuller drove to Denver,
C01o., where she \viII have three
months of nurse's training in
pediatrics at Denver General Hos
pital.

.Bewar~qf The J1qrne Impr6vement "Gyp"
Proper,fy qwriers would do well to reqd the

following -home irnprovernent hints:,

By Hanluh Sheldon

The Alliericm Legion and Aux·
iIian are having their 50th an·
nive-r~ar\ cdebdlion :\!onday
c\ening at 7 p,m, beginnlng with
a ba,ket sUJlper. Coffee and rolls
\\ ill be tllrllishcd ..The program
will be presented by the double
odette from North Loup-Scotia
High Schoo! All members and
their families have been urged to
attend.

,.
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, Land LeH~ling

'Site DeHlopmcnt
.Feed Lot Lagoons
.Ihlll1S • Drainage
'Water Ways
I Earth Work of All Kind.
We Work in Your Area.
Call Us !,'or Estimates.

?.36·0781 P. O. Box 653
2 M.111S N. Hlwoy t.
. )(eorney, Nebra~ll

11111 Picrce

1-101 Inl. Harvester W 2
row and n8# 3 row
head

1-4 Row Stalk Cutter
I-JD G wheel Rake like

new
I-JD 9 ft. mower 37H
Massey Sx14 plow
4010 John Deere Dst.
2-44 Massey Windrower
2-Faun Hand Rakes
I-John Deere #8 Mower
10 it. Easy Flow
1-":'1650 Dsl Oliver

, . ~ ,\: .:. t,
peA Loans to -I

Finance Livestock ;~~

You get more than lust a livestock .
loan when you do business with
PCAI You also get helpful advice
and counsel in planning your opel'·
alion. PCA's are owned by the peo·
pte who use their services, so PCA
Loans are planned for stockmen. In·
terested? Stop in, let's talk about it.

Production Credit Ass'n.
Ord Field Office

Bernard Staab, Field Manaser, Ord

You can wean your pigs to.
1. Gain apound aday!'
2, Turn 2Ibs. feed into a

pound of growth!
Here's the Gooch's Best
Feed you'll need to do it!

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME
• •

Ord Grain Co., Inc.
1520 "I" Street
Ord, Nebraska

peA loans for
Many Purposes:

• Fted, fuel and
fertilil.er

• L1ves!ock

• E"uipmcnl or
machinery

• Building and
suppHes

• To retinancG
debts

I
~.·.··;··..

-k
ti

t
·;.'..,.~(;: t
iiX?;.0
'J~;

PIG GROWER 25~;,t
supptles pigs Aurea SP 250 ~t,i·.,:-:,~,

in the ready-to-use grower ~? .. .-- '·4
that is pig proven to take the' iL;,)';,h
worry out of weaning. . .,<~

We have a supply (or you!:'')

~;<X'}
.t\'<ji;r.••.··.· ~,f... .... /.

',}\ .

I-Case Self propelled
Windrower

I-Oliver Sell propelled
Windrower

I-Massey Ferguson 65
Dsl

I-John Deere B Tractor
1-560 !HC Dsl
71 Oliver DsL
I-Massey Ferguson

Pickup attachment
2-H Tractor
1-1850 Oliver Ds1.
14 it. Spring tooth harrow

1-300 Massey Ferguson
2-55 John Deere
2-82 Massey Hanis W

Com Heads

Your head,\uarfers for Gooch's best
feeds - gnnding/ rolling and mixing
servj,e - to the arm deliverY of sack
and bull< feeds - grai., handling servo
ice,

ISI':.\L)
2-31c

a pditlon T)a~ 1JC('\1 !'iled for finaT ,d·
tl~lIll'nt h\.'ll'ill. c1l'tt.·llllillriL(ILl of [H.'il"
.hil', inherila,He ta\c" fees and com·
nlb~i(JlIt'. di~tl ibLlUOIl of t:~t<itc and
aPlH'oval or fill at accullnt alld dh
c.:n~q;'£'J whiLh \\ ill, be for h(';jl'iJ)g in
this CUlIlt on Aptil II} 1%9, at the
hom of 10:00 o·duck. A.~l.

Dakd this Ihth eTa) of ~1"ILh, 19W.
ltolIiIl n, D) e
County Judl;e

See us for all of your grain needs.

SfJe Us For Complete On-the-Farm

GRIND & MIX SERVICE
---~----------'~- ~ ------ ~- -~~-~--~--~---

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY

Oliver • Massey Ferguson • Hession Deoler

USED MACHINERY

-------------~---_ .._----

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS

BOILESEN SeED co.
.Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-3283

Paul L. Kubi('<h.-k, .\((orn,·y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN Till': COl'"IY COlHT O~' VAL·

LLY COL:;'>;TY, I\I'UHASKA
L.... TlIt: MArn~H 01" TlIt: ~~S'!'An;

O~' MARY OKHZJ.;SA. DH·J.;ASED
The Stale vf Ncb ..~,ka, 10 all ('011

{(l'l1ed: i'\otice is hercby g;len thaI
a petition has be<: n fiJ"d fOr fjnal sd
t!el1l<:nt hl'lein. delel millaliun 0£ heir
~hip. inhet i('lI\ce lax". fees and com·
lllh:;,;ioll:-', distributil....:n of ~~tate and
applv\al of I'Llal accvullt and dis
chaJ'~e, ...ddch ..., ill be CUf h('aring in
thb t'ourt on March 28. 1%9, at 10
o'clvck A.~I. .

ROLLIN H. OY!':
t;ounly Judge

ISL\I.)
1·3tc

nZ"-='"

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
3464615

ROLLIN H. DYE
Cvunly Judge

X'-.'. _eft en

Keith Pelton
Ord

128-3209

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Board of Diredors or The T\\ in

Loul's Reclam'ilivn District will mect
at the C)ril P. ShallglHlc"y Law Of
fice ill Sl. Paul, Ncbra,ka on MOllda~,
March Hth, 1969, at 2 o'clock P,M.

A. L. RlIs,ell
Sec rdar," Treasu rer

tSEAL)
1-3tc

2·lk

tSEAL)
2-3te

L. W. Cronk./. La\l) er
NOTICE OF yROBATE

County Court of V"Ucy Coullty, Ne
braska. Est"l~ of Jam',s A. Mec;~, De
eea.cd.

TIlE STAT!': O~' ro.<J::JJHASKA. 10 all
concerped: Notice Is hereby' given that
a pdrllUn has been filcJ for the pro
bale of the \\ ill vf ~"Id dC'na:,cd, and
for the appc·ill!Jm·n! of Ilel<:-n M.
Mee.e as Exc"utrix thL'n'uf, \\hkb will
be for hC'aring In this C0urt on April
4. 1~69, at 10:00 o'do,k, A. M.

Vat,·J this 10th day of Marcil. 19G~.
Rollin H. D~ ~
Cuunly Judge

811 West 4th St.

Grand Island, Nebr.
- Phone 384·2188

Ma}('r & ~Ia)erA AtlolLH'}S
NOTICE OF PROB TE OF WILL

County COlIrt of Valle~' ..county, I\e
bra.ka. E.tat~ of Pan,y Guggcnnws,
dc·c'·a,ed. •

Th(' Stale of i'\(;br,,;ka, to all Con
cerned:

l'\olice is hea·by o"iH'n lhat a peti·
t'·.. " , .... I;>·""n fil<:d for the probate of
the \\ ill of ~aiLl deceasc'd, and for the
appvinlrncr,t of Thelma Leonard and
Beulah Lumbard, as Excculrixes there·
f 1 (11 \ ill hf' (or ht.:aring in this
Court 0.1 April 14. 19G~ at 11:00 o'clock
a.!ll

lsi Winiam FH'llch
;VI,,~ur of tlte CIty' of

Ord, i'\ebra;,ka.
1-2t

L. \Y. Crvnk, La\\, er
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Count, Court of \ all",' County, I\e
bra,ka. E~tate of Onnie E. Patchc'll,
Uccca:,cd.

'I'll!': STATE OF ro.<IWHASIC\. to all
conCl·.r~c-G: l'\olke is hereby 'gil en. that
a petItIOn ha~ bcc'n C!Ic'd for adminis
tlativu of the e~tate vI :,,,id dccc'a,cd
and for the appointml,'nt or Gladys :II.
Patchen as Adminblratrix thereor,
\\ hidl 1\ ill be for hearing in this
Court on April 4. 1969, at the houl' of
2:00 o'l'!vck, P.M.

Uatl·d thl~ lOth d"ay of March, 1969,
Rollin R. D~e
CV\jllly Judoe

g AM. and 1t P,~I, or that day for the
}'llJ)'I..~:.:,e uf (1cltill~ lla' follo\\ in'·f of
ntu. of .aid City and SL!lQol Pi,;!' kt:

CITY OFnCEHS:
One Councilman fot', each of the

tlnce 1\ ards
SUIOOL DIS·IIUCT O~ l: Il EHS:
1'\\0 Mun!)cls of the Uoard of J::dll

caliun
Tbe \UUI1g plJu:~ ~t &aiJ c1c\.:tion

,haJI be ,.s folli]\\ s:
nits'!' WAHP -.- Citv l1all
SLCO:\D WAHl> - Ord llio;h School
nUHIl W.\HIl - JJullLm:an Hall
CO:lISTOCK - City 11311
ThIs £'1e<.:t1ol1 procl:unati('ll is rnacIe

by tI,e Malor of ~aid Ctty in ac'cord
allce with Ch_vkr 9 of the :llunicip.,1
l'ude.

Con~trueti~nCo.• Inc.
Your Soil Conservation

Contractor'

Soil Conservation

Chiropractor

'Dr. D. L. Heeren

(ASS

52·5tc

NOTICE OF SALE
l'\ulke is hen'by gil <·n that by \ iI'

tue of all ord .... of ~ale I~'ucd b,' the
dbtrid cuurt vI Vall,'y Cuu"t" i'\c
bra.':lka. in an au('Uon pending in ~aid
COUI t wherein Lillian GrosS is plaiu
tirf and Evel<,lt \Y. Boettgcr, et aI.,
are defendanls, din·~ting me as rd
eree to .cU the following d":,cribed
Hal estille at public audion, to\\ it:

Svuthwc~t Quarler of Section
16, Tv\\ Hthi}> 18 NOlth{ Rall,;e 14
Wc,t of the 6lh P.~I.. Valley
COllnly. ~ebra"ka.

J 1\ ill sdl s3id Ical e,tale at pl,!)I;c
audic'n 011 Apri! II, 1%9. at 2:00 P.~I.
of ~aid da~', at the W~,t flunt door of
the Cvmt Il'hlse in Ord, I\cbra:,ka.
'ft:nus oC ~al(', 25 pt:n;:('nt cabh, on
day of ~a[e, ba!allce on conrit mati on.

John H. Sullivan
Rcrerc~

Goodsell
Consfru~tion Co.

"Where Quality Is A Habit
-- Not A WortI"

Phone 728·5464
or 128·5241

Ord, Nebr.

We'll be here tomorr"'"
to back what we bu(ld todayl

o Dam Building
o Land Clearing
• Land Leveling
• Terracing
• Road Building
• General Earth

Moving

L. \Y. Crunk. La",er
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
County Court of Vall, y Count)', Ne

bra,ka, E~tate of Katie Ptacnik, Uc
ct:a~(:d.

'I'll!': STAT!': O~· l'<tUHASKA. to all
eontcrnc·d: ~olic~ is hercby gi\cn Ih"t

27

23

(SEAL)
52·3tc

Money to Loan

Paul L. KubibdH'k, AtlolL1<'Y
NOTICE OF PROBATE

IN TH£ COU"TY COCK'!' O~' VAL·
LEY COll:o.TY, l'\ICUH.\SKA

IN' TIlE MATTICH OF TIl£ I'S'!'.\TI'
O~' AHTHLH L. WILLOCtiH13Y, DE
CEASU).

The State of ~cbra,ka, to all Con
ceu,ed: Kotke is huc'by gi\'~n thaI
a petiliun has been filed for the pro
bate of the \\ ill of ,ald dccea.ed. and
for the appointm"nt of Beulah Stine
as executt IX thc'r<:of, \\ hleh 1\ ill be
for hcating in this courl on ~Iarch 21,
1909, at 10 o'clvck A.M.

HOLU:-I H. DYE
Coun{~' Judge

Special waiver of in
terest on Tractors
~ombines, Balers &
some Hay Tools to
Spring 1969.

Used Machinery

ELECTION NOTICE
l'\olice is h<:rcLy gl\ en (hat on Tues

day, April 1. 1969, a city and ,chov!
electiun \I ill be held in the Cily of
Ord, I\cbraoka, bet\\ ecn the hOurS of

-~-----~-~------'

Homes for Rent

Ord, Nebr.

John Deere Sales

JD "G" Tractor
IHC 560 Diesel
JD 3010 Os/, Tractor
E99in51 Tractor Cab for JD

4010-'W20
403 MM . 55 HP Power untt
JD 4 bottom plow
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3 pt. cult, 4 row
1954 Dooge 1 tOil Truck with

5xl0 Blair Feed Wagon
movnted

12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
I.etz 22C·X PTO Grinder with

Mill Feeder,
1 super 6 loader w/altach,
34' Grain AU3er
Case 75 bu. Spreader
JD 13'/2' wheel tandem disc
JD 11" Wheel Tandem disc
Oliver Manure Spreader
JD model H Spreader
50x Letz Grinder
MM Model E Sheller
JD 18x7 Grain Dri II
JD 16x8 Grain Drill
JD 3010 Gas
1966 JD 4020-0, w/p.s. & wf,

3 pt,
SoH Feed Wagon
1964 Auto, Earcorn Roller

Hoes!:: Fon SALE: New, just
complete·d. PI'ieed for quick
sale. Ph. 723·3886 or contact
Rolli Johnson. 35-tfc

FOR SAL!::: Three bedroom mod
em home fhe blocks from
square - 2 unit apartment
hou~e - choice brick builJing
in Onl, goud condition - 2
bed.roolll, finished basement
home in south Ord. Other
homes not listed. Irrigated &
dry land farms. C. D. Cum
mins, 13roker. 36·tf

FOR SAL!::: Modern 5 room
hOllse. 1 block south and 1
block east of the Catholic
Church. 505 North 18th. Wozab
Agency, 728-3721. 2-4te-_. _._------ ---- - ._.-'----.-.~-.~~ -

FOl{ SALr~: l\Iodem 3 Bedroom
Home in \Vest OnL Comfort·
ahle home with gas heal, fenc·
cd in back ~al'd., screened in
front porch. Priced to selL Call
Hay Marshall, 7285150 or 728
5767 after 6;00 p.m. 52tfc

GREENWAY
··IMPLEMENT

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units
Ames Irrig. Pipe

Private and Company money on
real estate . \Vola b Agenc:y.

4Hfe
-~-_._-~--_._--~-----,---_.._.,-- - .. -
Grain, Feed, Hay 28

FOB SALE: Open pollinated ::,eed
corn, avcr.lged lQO bu. per ane
without fertilizer. 14r,~ mois
ture, State test 96',:;' limited
amount, $5.00 per bu. Harry
Bn'sley. 7285301. 52-Hc

~-----~----_._--

FOR SAL!::: Alfalfa & Prairie
Hay in stack, 1967 crop. Glen
Bremer. North Loup. 2-2tp-- -- -~- -'- -------_.-

FOR SAl.E: Alfalfa hay. Alvin
VaH3, 728-3710. 2-ltc

Offices for Rent 24
---~ - -~ -- - - -- --------

FOt{ RE:'-l r: Office 13ailding. Ad
joins Veterans Club. Hal A.
Pierce. Phone 7285181, I-tfc

-_._. ~

Real Esta'! Sales .26

FOH HE;\IT: UOLbl.', file n)Oll1S

and b.,tll. CIa) tun NolL 1-tf~

FOI{ Hr;;\lT: Thll'e bedn)om
house. 1'\\0 rooms carpeted.
avail.!!)!e at once. HOUL:rL b.
Noll. 51-tfc

12

'.....

FOH SAL!::: used l\Iagna\ox con
sole color TV. Very good con
dition. Only $275.00. Yanda's
Music, Ord, Nebr. Phon¢ 728-
3250. ~'i ~:2tc

Business Opportunities 20
~-----------_.__.__._----- -

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OH WO:\L\N

Reliable person from (his area to
sen icc and collect from auto
matic dispen~ers. No experi
ence needed ... we establish
aCeOtUlts for you. Car, refer·
ences and $985.00 to $1785.00
cash capital necessary. 4 to 12
hours weekly nets excellent
monthly income. 1:'\111 time
more. 1:"01' local inteniew.
write, indude tell'phone nUlll·
bel', !::agle Industries. 4725 !::x
celsior Blvd., St. Louis Park,
l\linnesota 55H6. 2-ltc
~- ----------_.. -
Apartments for Rent 22
~---------~------

FOB RENT: Furuishcd apart-
!!lent. 728-5168. 2-41p

-------_ .._---~--_. __._---_...-.~-

Homes for Rent 23- -~-----~----

HOUSE FOR RENT: Two blocks
east of square. Natural gas. !::d
ward Bruha. 7283752.

4T E.O,W.C

Radios, TV 15
------- ,,--~----------- --" ..

1:"OH SALE: used Magnavox con
sole color TV. Less thilll one
year old. Still in warranty_. Only
$375.00. Yand'I'S Music, Ord.
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 2-2tc

2·2le

~~------------

Kl:\ll3ALL PIANO SAL!::: prices
reduced $100 on all new Kim
ball pianos. No money do\\ 11,
easy terms .ayaiIabl~. Many
sl) les and fllllshes 111 stock.
One demonstrator Piano reduc
ed $150 - One renlal return
piano reduced $150 - One
demonstrator pia n 0 n:'duced
$375 - One used piano, tuned
and reconditioned only $365.
All pianos recei\'e free bench,
fn:e tuning and free deli\ery.
Sale lasts until April 1st. Eve
ning appoinlmenls available.
Yanda's MlI~ic - Eldon l\lulli
gall, ~lanager, Ord, Nebr., Ph:
728-3250. 1-3tc

FOH SALE: 4-row bulton accord
ian. Like new. Al Bora, 728
5070. 2-2tv

-----_._~_._~----------,.-.

Beautiful Spinet Piano: will sell
for balance due on monthly or
semi-yearly p:lymen(s. S a v e
hundreds. Write Midwest Piano
Co., Grand Island, Nebr. 68801.

1-2tc

V',ORK WANn;D - LiH'stock
hauling, local and long dis
tance. Your business appn,ci
ated. Ralph Stevens, 7285706.

22-lfc

WAlLPAPERING: Pholle Mrs.
Maxine Drawbridge. 728-5174,
Ord. 1~tfe
~----~~-------,.-._------._, -,----,

DO PIl'!:: THAWIl"G: No job too
large or small. Call or write
Joseph J. Dobrov"k~·. Ord, ..Ne
braska 44 6t»-- ._-.. -------~----~---_._._---. _.,---

WOHK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep
tic Tank and Slush Pit pump
ing, Call Ord, 72839n or 728
5048 after 6 P.~l. 2·Hfc----- -------- _._---~----.----- --.-

DlTClllNG
Basement Excavation . Drag
line Work . Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Pholle 728
5718 or 5983. 50tfc

Ernie's l"ixit Shop repairs irons•
to'lsters, shavers, vacuum clean·
ers, lamps, percolators, etc.

~.l.i_05 9· Street. Phone 72~~i14.

Call Sack Lumber Company for
Repair work. 45-tfc

----------_._---------,-- ---
Musical Instruments 14

Wr\NTr~D: l\Ianied lllan for gen
eral farm work. R,IY Knapp, I
728-5339. 2-3tc-_ ... ~ ------ -----------------

Work Wanted 13

New Holland baler, Super 66
with mtr.

4 (OW, 5 knife stalk cutter
3-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot

toins
1-411 4 boltom plow 16"
20C Field Cutters w roW crop

& pitkup unit.
#212 Case field culter w row

crop hd.
Gehl cutter w row crop & 5'

sickle bar
Sickle hd for Allis

.Kewanee Drag Feed w hyd,

. Mtr,
JD rotary Hoe 4 row
JD # 494 Corn Planh:r win-

secticide boxes .
Oliver 4 row planter w ferlill

zer, Insecticide, hel bicide,
Like new

8 Help Wanted

.. :

Used ~I.
Farm Machi~ery \\t)

---------_..__.._-----

(I

I·a'···%·'······...••···

.~\

C'

~~

Brady Stalk Shreaders
Soil Mover Scrapers & Mixer W & W Chutes

Feed Wagons Waldon Dozer Blad..

Speed King Augers

•A lot full of late model used cors.

OI./JlIlvtle ~ S.I.J ,& S'It'ie

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. 728-3234

. -"
NEW EQUIPMENT

1965 806 0 -- 1500 hrs
1~560 Diesel
IHC 450 Diesel, 2 pt., full pow

er
IHC 300 Gas A·l - 2 pt. full

power
John Deere H
J.D, 6 tractor - overheuled
JD 11'6" tal1dem disk
Several used attachments for

Farmhand FlO Loaders.
Duals for 34" tires
10' Grain Driller with 'rubber

.' press whe~rs

6 wheel Farmhand Rake
J9.hn Deere Hyd. Loader with

sweep hd & steel teeth
, manure fork,'
1~15' Disk"
21$ John Deere Windrower
3:-I,H.C. Mowen, 7' bar

. 1137.1HC 11' 6;' Disc

FOH SAL!::: Massey Hanis 50
tractor 1958 mode J. $975. Also
8' Ford tandem disc $75. Perry
Cargill, Scotia, Nebr., Phone
245-4870. 1-2tc

Drying Bins & Grain Hanilling
Equipment

DARRELL NOLL
Urd. Nebr. 728_51501

Livestock and Supplies 10
-----~---------

FOR SALE: Purebred Hampshire
boars, from clean slack. J. M.
Fisher, N01'lh Loup, Phone 496
4G46. 46tfc

RemoYe excess body fluid with
I'L1.1lVEX tablets, only $1.49
at Walker Drug. 52-lOtp-_.-- ---~-------~----- ~--- ._-------~------.

WANTED: Reliable party to
make paymt:nls on Neechi Zig
Zag sewing machine, Necchi
Eln3, Onl. 1-2tc

--., ._---._---_. ~ ----~_._-_.~,---- --._-- --
SAVE Big! Clean rugs and up

holslery with Blue Lustre. Rent
!::Iedrie shampooer $1. Zlomke
Cahin Furnitun" Ord, Nebr.

2-2te
--~------. ---_.- -----~------------ -_.-- ---
WANTED: Reliable party to

make small PllltS. on Open Arm
Zig·ZaF{ sewill~ machine. Nee
chi-Elna, Ord, r\ebr. 2-4tc

------------~--_.__. ----,-- ~-"--~_.. --

FOH SALE: Bicydes, 24 inch and
26 inch. Good shJpe C. F. Pier
son, 728-3891. 2-3t IJ-- -------------_._--_ .. _~--~----

Farm Machinerv 9

RVll1ll1age Sale, Friday and Sat
urday, March 21 and 22, 9;00
AM to 5;00 PM at the Ord Leg
ion Hall, 1 block west of Car·
son's IGA, 2·1tcbf

WANTED: Homes For Wildlife.
Anwle dwelling, dining, and
nursery facilities for large fam
ilies a mL\::'I! You ean help.
Write (0: 'Habital. Nebraska
Game COlllmission, State Cap
itol, Lincoln. Nebr. 68509. 1-2tp

------- -.- -~------- - ._~-~.- ------ -
SPECIAL: New Home Zig Zag

demomtl'ator console, $149.50
Heg price is $289.00, Neeehi-

~!!~_.?!:.~,~ecb~:. li_Ic

FL1.~FFY soft and bright arc car
pels cleaned \\ith Blue Lustre.
Rent elettric shampooer $1.
ZlomkeCal\ in FUl11iture, Onl,
Nebr. l·lIe

FOR SAL!::: Pmebred Hampshire
sows and gilts to farrow in Ap
ril and May. John Pritchard
and Son. Spalding. 2-l!p

-~-----_.-~-,._.. --_._._-------~-

23 Hamp and York boars. From
registered and SPl" stock. OLlr
customers' hogs arc topping
mkts. Ehin D. Moody, Arcadia,
Nebr. 7893732. 506tc

_.~---------...-.~.-,-------~~---.----

Help Wanted 12
--.----~_._-

WANTED: Some one to braid
rope. Ord Quiz. 52-tfc

W,\Nli"v-:-\V-~I~;~-l-t~-lhe 1;-
home and do' hOllse\\ork in
modcrn home for elderly
woman and son, near Grand Is
land. Mrs. !::UgClJC Weinrich.
Rt. 1. AIda, Nebr. 1-2tc

4 Miscellaneous

.: 8

'!FOR SALE: Registered Hamp-

~
... shire boars ready for heavy
- sen icc. Gordon or Jim Al

brecht, North Loup, Nebr. 496-
3284. ' 1-6t p

---_. ---

Holslein Springers: 52 Head of
21'2 -3 year old Holstein Spring
er heifers. Official Calfhood
vaccinated. Prices range from
275.00-295.00. Carl Amick, 845
2343, DOl1iphan, Nebr. l-3tc-_ .•.~ --~--~~~_ .._-- -----

PUREBlmD Hamp::,hire Sllmmer
boars from the Alfred Hansen
registC1ed herd of Plainview 
$60·$80. Gene Swanson, !::ricson,
Ph. 3469200. 2-3tp-- . _._-------_.------_._--~---------

Phone 728-3250 FOR SALE: Ten bred gilts. Will
start pigginF{ JI1arch 31st. Alt
John, 7285807. 2-2tc

Phone 728-5411

H. STOHSc.

Your TV

DR.

or

Radio Sick?

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Irrigation
Pumps

Chiroprador
Grand Island, Nebra~ka

Phvne 3827470 118 W. 4th

Complete Line of

Scheideler Contracting
Ord 128·5983

~---_.. _-------

-

Mistellaneous
----~-_._--

Ord

IF WE DIDN'T
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEM

Johnson Motors
47 tfc

In TV or, H,,~io Repairs, expel"
ienced senice' co::,ls ~ou less. See
or call us' 'fpr prompt, guaran
teet! se'n icc Qn all makes.

*Guarapleeed Parts
*Low Co~t Repairs
* Antennd Installation

1J'IIII., ~ 1nlJtc

FOH SALE: I - 1968 Dodge Dart
2704 dr. Big 6 eng, automatic,
P.S. & air cond. 2 - HiG8
Dodge Polaras, fully equipped.
with air cond. Low miles & fac
tory warranty on all 68 mOll
els. 1 - 1907 Coronet 440 4
dr. V-8, automatic, P.S" air
cond., 1 owner, factory war
ranty. 1906 Chev. Belaire 4
dr., V8, automatic, 1 o\\ner.
Clean. 1905 Dodge Cuslom 880
4 dr., V-8, automatic, 1'.S., 1
owner. A-I. 1964 Dodge 440 4
dr .• V8. automatic. 1 o\\ner.
1963 Gl\IC 5 whcel driH~. 1 own
er. A-I. 19131 Dodge Pioneer 4
dr., V-8. automatic. 1952 mc
% ton. Good. 1957 mc '2 ton.
1959 Ply. 4 dr., V-8, automatic.
1968 Vsed Haybu~(er hay
grinder. 9 ft. stockman's model,
Al shape. 1905 AC 190 Diesel
tractor, fully equipped. uss
than GOO hI'S. 1965 Oliver Su p
er 66 Diesel. !::xtra good. 32 ft.
Kewanee cle\ ator \\"/Briggs &
Stratton motor. See us for new
Dodge cars & trucks, AC &
Hesston Farm equipment. Hay
buster haygrindel's. both lub &
bale models. Also available
with grain attachments. Dealers
for Tra\eJcraft Pickup Camp
ers - 8 & 10 ft. Also 14 & 18
ft. Tra\e1 Trailers. Ski-Daddler
sno\\mobiles. Andrrson Bros.
Motors, Burwcll, Nebr. 346
3175. . 1·2tc

IN ORD every Thursday at Dr.
Oselltowski's offiee from 1 p.m.
to' 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadell,
~lanager, Feueral Land Bank
Association of Grand Islanu.
(AtToss from Veterans Hospital
on Hiway 281). 25-tfc

FOR SAL!::: New duck & goose
mixed feather & do\\n pillows.
Wt. approx. 3lbs. 20" x 30"
size. 72.85877. 1-3tc

~~._-----_._~---_.

FOR SALK Gas clothes dner, %
bcd, large onnluffed chair,

_:~8~52.9~_. 1-21P

lIomelite Chain Saws, Sales &
Service. Frank's Standard Sta·
tion. 2-tfe

trl S A LES-&-SERV~
ICE: COLOR B&W
"1 V's Stereos. Re

cords
f

Radios, RCA Victor &
Whir pool-Ord Neon & T,V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve
nings.) 44Hc

rOR RENT: Rug Shampooer,
Gambles. 48tfc

Cars and Trucks

3

QUIZ, Ord, !'\I.:ht., 'IhursJ:iy, :\br. 20, 196')

South Highwa)' 70

After Hours
728-3070, ServIce - 728-3353, Gas

or 728-5928

KK APPLIANCE

'New '69 GMC
Pi~kup

Priced with 'the Lowest
At

Johnson Motors
Ord 47 tfc

OrrJ, N.br.

J...

Bvsiness Servic.u

.FQR SAl.}:;: 1957 Ford ~4 ton
pickup. Heavy duty thn'e speed
.transmission. 1957 I. i I 1m a n
.Station wagon. Both "chicles
~ood shape. 496-4815, North
~uP. 1-2tp

----.--_._~---_._~-----------

FOH SALE - 1967 Amba~sador
4 Dr. V8 --" Automatic Trans
illission - Power Steering 
Power Brakes - Air Condition
tnt - Radio - Individual Re
chnrng l"ront Seals - Head
Rest - Vinyl Top - Good
~Vhite Wall Tin's. This car cost
;p3950.00 h\ 0 years ago. Now .
only $1995.00 low Qlileage. Per
led condition. Jalncs W. Dob
bins Ph. 346-7520, BurwelL 2·tte

-----T--- - "--~

FOR SALE: 1968 Ford 1"600 V8
~ ton truck. Would take 12 or
14 ft_ box. Low ll!ile~ge. Near
lv new condition. Contact 496
~371 at North LOUD. . 2-tte

, ~W_"'I AL

rOR SAL!::: 5 - i6" Chev. wheels,
tubes. tires, in good condition.
Call \Valt Smith. 728_5597 af·
tel' 5;00 o'clock.

Personals

-------_._----~-_._-_..~----
;

lAIHO-IV REPAIH - Fast servo
ice. Beran Hardware. 47tfc

--r" ---.---- .....-- .._--._-_._-- ---.--------

e'. SONI<.: TV SERVICE
, Dest for Sales & Sen'·

ice on TV, Radio, Ster
eo, Antenna & 2-way

_ ...__~r~:':i~~8-591-~,-.3:..tf~

G~T YOUH HEI'AlHS done now
'at Sack Lumber Co. 5-lfc

CLASSIfIED, RATES
Un: cenls p~r \I orJ 1"';- ;n'~llivn \I jth
II}I1Iimum charge of $1.00 dl,pJay hiles
charg,·d "t multiples uf rgeu:ar t,pe.
St'nd remittance \lith order.
Wanlad ordels may be pJac(-G with
Quiz Cqrrc,pomlents, Hannah Sheldon
al l'\01-!h LOUpj Mar!:ard Zentt, Ar
tadl,,; Luella } o,tcr, Erk,onj or Ev·
el)n DOllscheskl at Cotesfielu.

PEOPL!:: all OHr the \\orld haye
their printing done at Quit
(;l'aphk Arls, O!·d. Why in the
world don't ,ou? 24tfc

. --"- --- .__ .~.--_. ----_._------------- -

Lo~t and Found 2.

Losi~:-Bla~k l~-;tl;~-billfold~il;
Ord. Finder. Illay keep mone~y:
but please return papers. Ken
.l'ebka, Ord, Nebr., Phone 728
5831.' 2-Uc

Classified Phone 128-3261

WE ~!AKr~ KEYS While V-Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
.Get those extra keys made
·'now. It just takes a minute of
lour time. GAl\IBL!:: STORE.

_.::. ~_~~t.£~

RAY'S STUDIO in Ord, Por,
fr"its in 6&W and Natvral Color;
Weddin~s, Schools, Babies. Mem
ber Professional Photographers of
Apl~~:.!~ ~..a.'12~~~~0Ord. _~~-tfc
Cirs and frucks 4

,
67 Buick Ele('\ra 225 $3195

49 Dodge 2 ton $195
64 CheHoJet (Special) $685

67 Olds Delta 88 $2495
59 Dodge Wag (33,000) $375
, 59 CheHolet 4 dr. $150
58 International ~4. $350

66 Pontiac GTO ., $1595
. 65 Plymouth 6 Cyl $1175

62 Dodge V8 Air $495
58 I'ord $200

50 CheHoJet 12 ton $150

Sec Jim Mayo or
Wild Bill Fann

Jim/s
Chrysler-P~ymo\.lth

Home of Super Cae;
. Broken Bow

PICTUR!:: FRA~lll"G: All sizes.
1"ifty styles to choose from.
l'ully mitered comers. Perfcct
for Home paintings. We quote.
}Jro\\ n Fumilure. 43tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONY)lOL>S 
Meeting every Thur~day night.
Call 728_3261 or 7285182 any
time. In Burwell, 3466505. Utf

f .
{P~gl: 6)-r-' ---- ..------- -----.--.---.- ._- -~- .._-------.----.--

I .
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Man Found D2ad
In Pickup "Truck

Grl)rge EbClhalt of 12~3 N.
Cedrles in Grand ISlalld was
fuund de,Hl ~rQJld~y IUornil\~ in
hh pickLfp dbout 9'30 Mr. Eber·
hJrl lIas fOllnerly of North
Loup. While thelc he trucked
ll\r,t"l K II\t0 OnHha and also'
(],I, ( I dt,d lllJndgcd a grocelY
,tu I l'

1'011ce in til and I~I']lld said [\11".
Eoel h.ll t hdU SLlslaincd no in
JUlles 3nd it \\ as belielCu he
had a bad heal1.

Mr Eberhalt \\as martied to
the .follller Pe~rl lSlljl:!py\.daugn.
tel' of 1"01 d Shirley of Nor t h
~up. j<'uneral sen lees are pend·
Il1g, .. . ~. ,~~ _....Jt J

COll1lllis<ion \\el~ such a desir
able thing or not

L.B. 576 \\ as the last of fi\(' to
bo diseus,('d Ord's del€'gation
thus h,ld 10 Sit through two hours
of tcsti1ll0n)" on the four other
bills before getting a chance to
speak.

In tllO of them, LB. 607 anci
609, the Game Commission came
under seHre alla~k from Senator
J, James Waldron of Callaway,
He pi oposccI that the sel en man
commb~ion be abolished and re
plu( cd \1 ith a one man director
\lho Ilould be ansllerable to tha
gO\ el nor. lie cited many alleged
in egulatitiC's in the conduct of
Game Commission affairs. Both
bills, hOlle\CI", v\Cl'e killed Mon·
day by the cOIU[llittee. . .

bee'n testing, hIs animals ha.a
"a\ el ilged l.{jO pOl.\ncts of butter
fat. 11)at's on au a\Clage of 33
heau pCI' ~ear.

Sfellin~ is also enroI1ed in
ano her !DlprO\ement program,
this one \lith the lIolstein-j<'tie
sian Assn. of America. In this
program his eows arc cla$~ified
for body conformation. The per·
fectly built cow leech es a. nu-
metical rating of 100. :

A score from 90 to 100
is rat e d excellent, from 85
t h l' 0 ugh 89 'el y good, 80
thlough 34 good plus, 75 through
7'J good, 65 thlOUgh 74 fair, &nd
64 01' below poor. .

Sperling has now had sevcn
COIl s claSSified under this pro
gram and has receh cd one \Cry
~ood and six good plusses, Th~
lllformalion is consolidated at
Holstcin neadquarlu s in Brat,
Uebolo, Vl, and returned to the
bleeder for his usc in culling
and adcUn:,:: to his herd.

Nelson 1S the dean of Valley
County tesling pal ticlpants, hav
ing complcl(d his 11th ~"ear of
milk amI buttetfat meaSUI c
ment. During the past )eal' his
30 registert.'d Holsteins aH,?raged
12,520 pounds of mllk and 468
pounds of bullel fat. OHI' the
last fil e ) ears ho has a\ eragf·d
21 head of CO\I s \lith 1Q3 pounds
of outtedat.

Hopkins hds bcen tesling his
21 heau of gUIde HolstdllS fOl"
t\\o ~cars. '1hcir OUtPI!t this
) ear w3.S 10,557 pounds of mil k
per COli' and 423 pounds of bul
tel fat.

A tlllce-)~ar (ester, Schudd
had 31 head of grdde lIoIst('in~
in the program dUtillg 19G3.
Ihclr a\elage floduction \las
1O,1G3 pounds 0 11111k and 38iJ
poul!ds of buttetfal

'1 he nultl!)cr one hel d in tho
state avcrilgcd mOle' th':lll 500
pouncis of bultelfat per COIV.

In addition to 1)[ oduction fee·
old~, the improvcment assoeh·
bon maintains clctalkd fe('d and.
plofit r('colds, for eacll cow.
'1 hes~ 1~COI cis show [lIe farmer
hO\1 tl1L1Ch ploflt he is lllaking
0\ (1' feed co~l~, '

'1 he Cl)'.H1ty as~oClatioll v\ as
org;wiled Jan. 30 wiIh S!1olin g
oCI vlUg as p[esidcnt Nelson is
\ICeplu,idcnt, ~Irs. Hopkins
,e([ctilly. lr\:asurer, and Her·
man ~la;..son of Notth LoIJp SUo
pel I ISOr. FaIt of ~laxsl)n's duties
t!1llude the acll\i1! lesting of
COlI s

Vol. 88. No, 3

/\ 'IU,11 tet of Val1c'y' Coun! y
lllllk plodLl(~IS In\(' b~'cJI,hoJI
olHI by the Neul,,'ska Dairy
lIel u 1m Plll\ eInellt Assn.

lhe four lIele allalded mcd·
als by tho state association tor
their dairy \\ ork dUI ing the past
) ear. Hodncy SpeiliI1g of Scotia
ICCeiv cd the top all ,11 d, a gold
medal, and accepted it in per·
son at the state meeting in Lin
coln. lie also picked up medals
for the thl(e othcl' honolees
and dish ibuted them at the 1\lar.
18 meeting of the Valley Counly
Dail y lIel d Improvcment Assn.

Desides Sperling, the honolees
\\ele Thead Nelson o£ the
Sptingdale eOllllllunity, II a l' I' Y
Hopkins of the Haskell Cicek
al ea, and 1\la) nal d Schuuel of
KOlth Loup. Nelson received a
Siller m('dal, \lhile the other tllO
collec ted blonzc all allIs.

1 he all al ds al e based on the
<tv el age quantity of HlIlk ilnd
bulletfat giHn by each cow in
a dail)man's held over the
(ourse of a )ear. Samples of
milk and bUllel fat aro taken
from eac h cow in' the mOl ning
and at night once each month.
The figUll'S are sent to Ames,
13, v\hele pelmdnent ICeolds
,He hpt.

Eac h of Spelling's 43 grdde
lIolstdn co ,I s averdg(d 12,80j
poullds of milk dUI ing 1903.
lhelr average buttelfat ~llocllle
tion II as 4n pounds Wncn he
b"&~1l testing five )ea1S ago,
SlJerling's eOI\S a\Culgcd 3:..15
pounds of buttelfat.

O\er the five ~eals he has

Four County Dairymen
Lauded for Imprpvement

lie V,tssed ou t vatious III illen
Hutel l21s PlolllOlilig the cit) and
the Loup Valley ale:1, and ho 10lt.1
of the cd)'s many adIJlll"lg,·S
At one poinl tile committee cholir.
)llJn, 8en"tor l\IaUl icc Klelllcr of
AUlora, lem.1lked, "I may mOle
to Old llljself"

VI'. Auble urged lholt the COlll'
mission definitely be mOl ed out
of Lincoln, \\hethet it comes to
Old or not.

''If )OU don't cOllle 10 Old, go
somell hel e," he slated "Lincoln
IS loadell it has the capitol, the
unilelsily, the petlttenli,'lY, in·
dustl y, and the state fail'''

13y the time the bill finally
c:allle up for hearing, some per·
son~ in the pac ked roo m m,,)"
have been II ondel ing if the Game

.O~

l't.
.24

-"---------------- ----- "...-------.,.-:--:-~,...-:---

In j Sections

'fC1JlI'CI Itule.s UU[ ing tIIC paot
\lcek I\Cle as fo!l')\ls:

lll ...h UJII'

No cla:>ses \\ 1lI be held at the
Ord Glade School Apr. 3. In
stead, teachels \\ilI spend the
day consulting v.ith palents in
their spting conf(,l ences.

Kindel galien classes \\lll also
be dismissed the plec('ding day,
Apr. 2.

Par('nts should Iell1cml)cr lhilt
lhe confelcnccs ale a tllo-Ilay
affair, Principal GCl aId Deckcr
said fuesday, They affol d an op·
pOllunity for the pal ('nt to
shal e infollnation II ith the
teacher as \lell as \ice Hl'5a,
he said.

1 he aim of this filce to face
comlllunication is lo {llOll1ole
the l\elCale of the clnld, he aud
cd.

Vccker l('quesltL! thilt palents
kcep their appvinlmenls as
scheduled

"We hale had a \\ondelful Ie·
S!Jonse to confci enees in the
past," the plimipJI stated.

Parents, Teachers
To Consult Again

l\1al<.h 19
1\1a I ch 20 ;~H 21]
l\1.tl ch 21 13 21
Mal( h 2~ 50 2U
Mal( h ~3 41 24
Malch24 35 18
Malch 25 34 22
Mal ch 213 15

Plccivilation to date for 1~U9
is 3.45 wc hes. Last) ear's IeeOl d·
ing to date \1 as 1.16 inc hes.

ne;..t 10) ea[ s II ould hal e 10 come
in pal t "flUlll Jour pockets and
mine" '1he Game Commissio:l
dl'\r-s antkip.lte some inueased
levenue, he said, melitioning in
1131tkular PIO'PCc!S fo[ illll'IO\ed
!nle'ISJnt Ilun\tng and a lesu:t
ant inueilse in the numl)c'r of
$25 out of "tate permits sold

Speaking for Old in adclltion to
Kokes and Elrod VIele Dr. Glen
Auble, Vlesident of the Old Dc
\elopmellt COljJ, and 13111 l"lench,
ma)or. Cash We/niak, a farmer
from El) Ii:l, also appeal cd lo
voice h's offer of free land for
a hsh hatchely.

Dt. Auole said in his testimony
thit Old "is pelfect!) capable of
handling the Game COlllmissioll,
buth finJIIClally and socially."

Cash Welniak makes land offer to legislative committee at hearing Friday in Lincoln,

THE
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Farmers Co-Op Elev.
Shows Profit for Year

ApPlOx-imate1y 240 membel s
and guests II ere repi esenled 1\lon
day evening at the meeting and
banquet of the Falmers Co Opel"
atile Elelator held at St 1\Ia[y's
Auditorium.

j<'eatured ~peaker at this annual
CI ent \I as James Taft flom the
Omaha Dank for Co Operates.
Also included in the after-dinner
plOgram \I as music by an 01 L!
High School sextet.

Vilgil Deneke, manager of the
}<'al111el s Co Opel ath e Elcvator
Co. of 01 d, 1epolted total iiales
for the past ) car as $1,301 ,CiOO
\11th a net savings of $47,51t3.
Beneke summed up his repo[ t bv
sa) ing ''It \I as a Hry good) ear ;,
DLII ing the bi.lsir.('ss session of the
progl am WaIter Foth and Hay
Pocock I\ele Ie elect('L! to the
boald of dil('C't01S.

Chofed Group
t:low FO'rming

Plalls for a cOlllmunify singing
gloup 1\111 be fOlillulated at a
meeting tonighl (Thul slld~) in
the new lllLloil: loom at oILl 1I1/;h
School.

To be dirccted by Jilll OC'lIS
ncr, musie teacher at the high
schoqJ, the gloup \lill sing "light
stuff' and \I halel ('1' meets the
fancy of those pal tidp,jting
l\1eelillg times anu frequency
\\ill be detelinined at Thulsday
night's s('ssion

Ochsner adv ised those inter·
esled in p;uticipating 10 enler
thlOUgh tho east dOUI of the new
addition. The llleeting lIill begin
at 8 p.m.

An)one unable to attend the
first session may call ~It s. Ger·
aId Green at 7283954.

the state's people lile on 13 per·
cent of the lanll -- in the Lil1Loln
Omaha alea - Ilould be an algu
ment for keeping the comll1l"i 111
in the Capital City, cluse to the
majol it) of the people, he said

The cOlllmission is l!lesentl)
pa) ing $37,000 a ~ ear Ient, Foot
said lIe added that he thought
a proposed 112 millIOn dollar
building (including in tel' e s t\
could be pJid off in 10 ) eal s at
apPloximatcl) $200,000 per )e 8 r
Sinee the estimated life of a ne'v
bUlldll1g \lould be about GO ) cal S,
the building eould be amoltized
at $33,000 a ) ear over the long
haul ThJt obviously Ilould S,1I e
the state a gl eat deal of money

HOII el er, he s,liJ the jump
hom $37,000 to $200,000 for the

Committee Sitting on Game Bill;
Other Cities Want To Be Heard

Committee action has been de·
1a:- ed for lllo II eeks on Legisla·
lile 13111 576, \lhieh Ilould mOle
l flO Gatn0 COLllmission heJdrju"r.
tu,' to Ord

The .\s\ociated Press rq)OI ted
Tue'dav that "~CI eral other COl11
m.lnltlcs h.1Ie asked the Agricul.
tUI e and HeCl calion Committee
to Jmend the bill so that thelr
tOI\ ns Ilould be the new com·
mi"slon SIte .,

j<'our cIties hal e officially made
sUlh a request already Spokes
men for Alliance, Holdrege, ~11l1
den, and Neligh appeareu at a
committee hearing Friday and
l('q,lestell thJt Ord's nallle be
scr:ltehed from the bill and thelr's
l!1Sel ted Ord \1 as also represent
ed - in fOlle - and local spokes
men reque,ted that the bill be
"dl at1Led to the floor of the leg·
lshtlile as is .

Follolllng that mecting, Sena
t,'l Rlidolf Kokes said that he
II a" sure It Ilould be adl anced
Illthodt amendment Kokes, of
Old, introduced the bill oliginal
Jy and appeared Fridaj to urge
its advancement lIe indicated
aftel II ards that the committee
membel:> had already made up
their minds, and that accounted
for a s('eming lack of interest on
their 1'::1 t as the bIll \1 as being
discllssed

Not a single person ~vpean:d
}<-riday to oppo~e the bill - not
eH~n repl esentatil es of Lincoln,
\v hic h il few 1\ eeks ago callle up
\vith a grand new pi oposal to
keep the commission in the
Capital CIty. Commission Direc·
tor ~lel Stecn had also advocated
accepl ·ncc of lhe Lincoln offer.

As the bill reads at plesent,
the commission \I ill be tramfer
red to Ord if It passes or remain
in Lineoln if it fads. Mem bers of
the Agticullure and Hesearc h
Committee may either advance
the bill as it is to the floor of
the legislature, lelting all 4~ state
senators make the fmal decision;
they may amend it by inserting
the name of another city, so that
the commission Vlould be lralls·
feflcd to th It comllllll1ify if the
enUr e legislatul e apl'[ 0\ cs; 01'
they may kill it cOllJplddy,
meaning the commission v\ ill sl:ly
in Lintoln.

Kokes indicatccl lw did not fC'cl
the Se\Cllman cQlIllnitlce wilnl
<d to take the IOl!ollSitJilily fur
killil\g it cOlnl'lclcly.

1he 18 Oru dtilell$ \1 ho sat in
011 the he:l!illg I\Cle not the only
ones SUppOI ting Ihe bill. Senalor
Don Elr ou of Grand Island albo
came out strongly ill falor of il,
Sa) ing that Ou.! "is a HI y good
comlilunity."

"When ~ uU hil\ e becn kic ke'd
arouncl like the Game Commis
sion h"s in Lincoln, it's time to
look e!scI\llel e," Elrod st.\ltd.

Scnator Herb Nore of Colum·
bus, a member of the committee,
also appeared to favor the bill.
At one point he asked Kohs
"Would )OU like to sec" some ot'
this gOI el1\lIlent nioney mOl eel
out-state?" Laler he asked Frank
Foot, a Game Commission em
plo~ee, "Whele is ~our game?"
meaning of course that the mao
jority I\as not in the Lincoln alca.

Foot testified as a neutral, giv
ing back~round information to
the eomnllttee. He said he neither
supported nor opposed the bill.

lIis principal r('quest was that
tho Game Commission be giHn
authotity to negotiate "for the
best, most efficient offer."

In anS\1 er lo a question flom
one of the senators, l"oot said
that the commission \\ould need
to maintain a small liaison office
in Lincoln 10'\ en if the headquar·
tel s al e transfell cd.

When pressed eone('rning the
mo\ ing out-stale, he said the
Game Commission "has some
conlact at the upper echelons
\Iith other state a&encies. That
\\ ould ha \ e to be \1 elghed against
the Nntact needed by the Indians
at the bottom," he said, infer·
ring that it \Iould bo desirable lo
have all 101ler echelon emplo)ees
in the same building Presently
in Lincoln, they are scattel('d in
six different locations.

}<'oot said greater building space
and a closer ploximity to many
of the things for \I hich the Game
Commis~ion is responsible
parks, vlildlife, etc. - \lould be
major advantages of a mOve out
state. The fact that 65 pelc('nt of

Co,k Greenway

Elks Honor Greenway
For Service to Order

beer amI talcln Ollllcr Danel
Smith oldeled him out. As Smith
belc h man out the door, !l10 com
p,1I1ions IepOl tedly slar led push
ll1g on Sn11th.

Several Old men in the tavern
at the time saw thilt Smith need·
ed help and ran to assist. The
free for-all folio II ('d in thc street
outside.

Ehlesl11Jn, \lho \\as on duty
at the lime, 1\ as caIled fint. Af·
ter he all i\ cd and saw the sltua·
hon, Boettcher II as called Shel iff
Clarence Fox lIas also called but
\1 as out of to1\11. A call was then
put in to Woodgate.

Woodgate said the tllO men
Ilele in the police car I\hen he
all iv cd. Quinn, meal1\\ hile, had
all iI cd in to\1 nand \1 as pal ked
neal by II atching the pi oc('edings.
All four office1s then accompa·
nied the lvlO men upstair s in the
coudhouse.

.. fhey \\ ere vel y eooperatil e,"
Woodgate said, ,·till lIe leached
the shetiff's OfflCO and they lealn
cd chal gcs \I ould be fikd and
they \Iould be jailed. Hothel s re·
fused to go to jail and gal e us
quite a tu:>sle. Somehow in, the
mel~e Phd \\ as hit in the nose."

Se\ croll 01 the 10Cid men \I ho
rush~d to Smith's aSsistance at
the talern also [('ceived yaLious
cuts and bl uises, and one had
his glass('s bloken.

Calk Gl(fullay hdS been
hOllOled hy Lou);,' Nu. ~~nl. <is
"Elk Of the Ye,u'" fol' the 1~08 W
lodge )C:\I' He was PH'senled
\\1th a ce[ tifkale noting the hon·
or at the lou..,e·s ll'gulJI' Mar.
12 lliccling

lhe annu,l1 al\.ud is in lfcogni
tion of ouls! eluding SCI vicc anu
dedlca'!ioll tl) the Ikne\ olent and
1'lulec\ile Oluer of Elks.

t

"Stred Closed" reaP's the sign ,ald one vl:,b~!i~ving motcrist found out why last week. A female driver, she got halfway dow!) th~ muddy block before he"r car Slink practically to the axles, This was 'oft'18th
Stleet near Ord High ~chool. Streets in that '\Itcinity have 1?een graded this week, but city street crews have remiilded motorists to slay off them a,s long as the ~Iose~ ~lg~> are up. TIle ~intes's he~~y snows con·
tinued to melt rapidly this week, but slron(l winds that 'acco'mpanied the melting tended to dry out roads and bring on ~J1eatly impIOVed con~itiof1s arovncl the area.: '___ ._

Two Men From Wolbach Draw Fines
Following' Fights at Tavel'n, Courthouse

FlI1es loblltng $2:i0 11('le levicd
against a p,1ir of Wolbach men
FliditY foIlo\ling a f[ ee for all
outside Smith's Tavel n in Old
One of the l)len II as also gil en
a 30 ddY jail senten~e, but that
IIi!S smpendcd

Thom:ts Hother was fined $25
for intoxic:ation by County Judge
Rollin D) e, $25 for distUI bing the
pc&ce, $50 for resisting an offi~er,

and $100 for as~ault anu batler~.
lIe also rcceil cd the jail sentence
VI hich v\ as smpend('d folloll ing
medical testimony conce[ ning
a nel vous condItion

A companion, Denny Wads
\I ollh, II as fined $25 for intoxi·
cation and $25 for disturbing the
peace

Coutt costs on all ehal ges \\erc
also ass('ss('d against the men.

In a fracas I\ith law enfolCf·
ment officel s follo\\ ing the hec·
for all, State Patrolman Phi 1
Quinn rcceiv cd a chipp('d bone
in his nose. Other offi~elS as
siting in the all ests \\ ere City
Policemen DJn Ehl esman and
John Boettchcr, anu Game War.
den Gerald Woodgate I\ho was
acting shetiff at the time.

The incident repolledly started
\\l1en Holher, Wadsllotth, and an
undetellllined numuer of com·
panions enteled Smith's Tavern
shoilly after midnight closing
hOU1S. When they \lere lefuscd
sen icc, one of them opened a

ing YounJ Fa111\er-1\3neller Dan
quct, to be held Apr 7-9 in St.
Paul, 1\1inn. This lIill be the 13th
)C2r for the nGtion's uest )oung
falme!' to be hOlH)lc:d

The presentatlOlls to ItO\1 C,
LueklllJ, at,d Higgs v\ele the high·
light of a smoothly run fune tion
Local Ja)cces repOl teu no major
problems. Plobably the biggebt
\1 as deep mud in the Elks Club
pal king lot; hOllever, a shuttle
bus frum dO\1 ntoll n helped keep
that prl)blcm to a mini1l\um

A tour of the 0 r u l\1anufac
turillg Co. amI an expLmation of
the llJfftlcnt t)PCS of inigdtion
pipe 1\C'lC sul,slil'Jlcd for the
SdlCUlilctl falnhllH.l ranch opela
tiolls tour. 'lhe pipe \\as di~play·
ed and explaincd by ~lal v Schci·
deIer. Tour chailman Ken l'ctska
{(pollcLl lh,lt the vi~ltols apPl:,Il'
((( IIUlte intClc~te"d in both the
mol IILlfad ullll g COlli pa lly's pi 0
duds, ,md the Vi pC, "asking
many (juestions"

The hip to the counlty WdS
c,dlcd off uccaU',e of bad loads
and IllUlldy feedlots

'llus lIdS the filSt tillle for 01(.!
to hu,t il lLl,ljor sbk'll ide Ja)·
«e e\cnt.

This
Week
$ .26

122
1.:20
.75
.9G

1.bO

Last
Week
$ "23
122
1.20
.7~
.96

lJi(j

Terry Rowe, Robert Lvekins, Jack Riggs (left to right) were winners,

Oru Markets

1l1e 1\lila Valley United l\Icth
odist ChuJ eh has extenlh:d an
imitdll,)n to sh.ue in the selV·
it('s of celebration alld commit·
mcnt llllrin~ Holy Week. bl'gin
ning' on Palm Sunday and end·
ing on Good Fril,lay.

1l1cle \lill be senices each
e\ ening ucgillnll1g at 7:30 p til.
lhe eClllldl theme fo. the v\eek
is "ll1e l',\ssion of Je5'.ls."

To highlight lhc thcme, sel cr·
al pel~OIlS \lill p.ltlicipdte along
v.ilb the congl (gation in the dif·
fCIl nt scent:s suu ounding the
IJa~slon of Jews al,d tbe eXlJCl i·
ences SUli oundin~ the ClOSS.
1/1\:5e sen ices are being plan
ned arounu a sel ies of six Len
ten dramds titleu "De hold the
lIIan, ..

lhc Maundy ThulSd,ly Seni<:e
v.ill include a celebratIon of the
LOl(rs Supper. Tho Good }<'ridilY
elcning Sel\ICe \lill plovide an
01'1,01 tutllty for all who attenu
to l)l,Jke a COllllllitmellt to the
"1llll1hlr) of Iecone ilia tion.·'

Dannebr09 Boy
Dies in Crash
South 0'1 Elbct

Church Announces
Itoly Week Schedule

A grinding automoblle CIC'~!l
~oulh of ElbJ 1"1 iday night snuff
ed out the life of a 19-) car old
Danneolog ~outh, Eudell Stell,ut.

'1 he boy II as appal enlly killed
instantly about 7:30 pm. v\hen
his car sll m k the 1ear of a sloll'
moving piece of road equipment.
Stale Pililolnlln Phil Qllinn, 1\ ho
imebtigated the accident, said
skid mJI ks indicated the car II as
haleling at a high rate of spe('d.

loe acdd,.nt oecUllt,d in loll
ing hills on Highllay 11 bcl\leen
Elba and the intelsection \lhete
Highll a) s 92 and 11 ClOSS.

Stell ad II as the son of 1\11' and
1\11 s. Wa) ne St('11 al t. He \I as a
senior at Centula High School

Suni\ols indude his parents;
four bl (,thtl s, Tom 'If GI and Is
land, Lonnie of Sl Paul, and Han
dy and Hodney, at home; one sis·
t('l', De~nnJ, at home; and his
pJteln JI grandlJalents, 1\11'. and
1\11 s. Chauncy Stell aJ t of Danne-
IJl og. .\

FUIH:ral sen Ices Ilele held
Tuesday at Our Savior's Luther·
an ChutCh in DanneblOg. Hev.
\VallC'l' L:wghlin officiated, \Iith
bUI ial folio II ing in the Oak Hidge
Cemetery.

A 31·)t.'ar old Ehlood ll1:\ll took
the big pli,e at S:>tUI day night's
state·vdde Oublondin:o; You n g
Fal mer . HJncller DJli<luct hv"t·
c·d by the Old Ja) cees

Slightly over 400 pel;,ons Ilele
pll'Sent for the f('s!lvitles wit h
out of tOI\ I.el s in the majol ity,
<!((;olLlin:o; to Uckd ehailmJn
Duane Sc hell1lkau.

Namcd as the state's top falm
er umIer 35 II as Tell y '1'0\1 e of
Ehlood. ~l'omolCc! by the Lexing·
lon Ja) lee chapter. Fa"t lunl:er·
up lias Itobed LuckIng of OX-fOld,
and "ceoI'd lUtlllelUp II:'S Jack
HigGS (If Crall f'JI U

Itolle IW5 fallllCc! br 10 )CJrs
amI now 0\1115 a 510 aue ~plt:,td

lie vlOlks another 320 autos. Of
that, 2:iO aucs ale dCvoteu to
COin, 55 to \I 11\:at , allLI 23 to al
falfa. In addition, Ito II e fcuIs out
oilPl UXillldtdy GOO h('~d of hogs
a )C,'r allll 175 bcd )c,ulings.
dIe also £jlllls time to be a

lliemuer of the Elks Club and
l'lllbtLm thlHth, alld he is a pa~t

pl(;sidellt of the Spell e ItluS or
g,lllilJlloll.

Ito\\c' Ilitl leplecel1t r-:et!la~k,

at tliJ~ )Cdl'S Natiollal OUtSlillld-

'1 he !'lIces uclo\\' i\fl e ob
t~ined flom reliable Old filins
'fuesd:ly aftel noon anu are sub
ject to chanbe:

I
r

F.'gs
\\il\:dt
C~J~n
(),..ts_
Ihe

,'1';:1) -
I

Biggest Jaycee Honor
Take"n by Elwood Man



Hilma'Young

Ca,i "I :J~afllJ

1 wish to thank those who
remembered me on my birth·
day with cards. gifts. flowers
and telephone ealls.

1\1rs. Elsie Bremer

e",,.J "I :J~(l'llJ

We would like. to express
our thanks to Mr. Leo Wolf
and Mr. Stan Nolte for tJle
great job they did in conduct·
ing our sale. We were more
th,m pleased. Also the people
that came and bought, and to
our friends, neighbors and
rclati\ es that helped belore,
during alld after the sale.

Ralph, Leota. Dyle, Jo)'ce,
Craig and Carmen Buckbee

ea,.J 0/ :J~afllJ

We wish to express our sin·
cere thanks for all the flow·
ers and words of s)'mpathy
that helped lighten our SOl"
row. We also wish to thank
the ladies \\ho assisted with
the flowers and dinner. the
doetors and nurses. and all
who helped in any way during
the period of our bereJ\'ement
at loss of our mother and
grandmother. .

When the curtains of night
are pinned back by the st;lrs,
And we gaze toward the heav·
enl) home . , '~

We know that our loved one
is safe in the fold. .
Where suffering and grief is
unknown, '
Though in our home is a va·
cant chair.
We know that our beloved one
is a\\ aiting up there.

Mrs. Jessie Jobst & families
!\Ir. & Mrs. J:<:ugene Chipps

& families
Mr. & Mrs. Lewis Jobst

& families

3 p.m.

CarJ 0/ :J~antJ
A spedal thank you to Dr.

Markley. the nurses and aids
and for all beautiful flowers.
gifts. cards: and visits from
relatives and friends, all made
time pass so mueh faster while
1 was in the Valley Co. 1I0s·
piLil.

(

~ " ~" ~
, '.

" ~
, )

) '\ . , ) "

ClulJ. l'rfSfn( besides Mr. and
l\ln. Bredthauer were Mr. amI
Mrs. Hollin D)e, l\In. J i 111
Hansen, allll !\Ir. and Mrs. Clilr·
en<:c Fox Jr.

!\Irs. M. S. Huffman of Ansel·
mu was a Sund~lY dinner anll af·
tCll10011 9,uest of the Ed Huffman
family. uther guests were Rod·
ney. Pally, and David Veskerna.

Mr, and ~Ir~. Ray l'de['~on unL!
Chel') I were Sunday dinner and
sUPller guests of 1\11'. and !\Irs.
P<lLIl Bunnood near Loup City.
The last half mile was a III u d
walk. Ray also visited Don Bur·
mood who broh his leg threl'
weeks ago,

Mr. and l\lrs. Edgar Hoe enter·
tained at dinner Sunday. Guests
were 1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Pokorny'
and family and ~Ir. anL! Mrs.
Cleo Lit tie and family of Omith:l,
1\lrs. Lil.tle is the f'HUler Liz'
Pu!wrllY· "

1\~r. a~d l\Irs. Orel Koelling and
Jalllcc \ lSI ted the Rus~ell lI.:ckels
and Mrs. L~ lIia Koelling Sund,ly
afternoon,

!lIr. and !\Irs. Wilfred Cook,
Bobby and Debby, and Bill Grilul
were Sund:!y dinner guests of Mr.
and !lIrs. Dan Cook.

!\Irs. 1"rantis Hyschon ~pent
Saturday at the Gust Foth Jr.
home caring for her grandsons.
Paul Futh and Mike anL! Ranclv
H~schon. Mr. and Mrs. Bill HY·
schon, parents of Mike and Han·
d~, \\ere guests of the Wa)ne
!I!lller? at a pan<:ake supper. The
l' ranClS H~;~chons were dinner
"nd coffee guests Sunday of Re\'.
and ~Irs. Don Wdght.

-

rr

9 p.m.

at Ainsworth Sunday afternoon,
~Ir, amI Mrs. Stan Johnson

and Tracy drove to Kearney Sun·
d<lY and heard the Easter Can·
tata at the Evangelical ]<' I' e e
Church. They also visited their
d:.HIghtcl' Donna who attends
Kearney Sbte Collrge. Donna
h<:d spent the \\eekCllll atlcnL!ing
an intcl',\'arsily rdn:at .1t Polk
Dible Camp.

~!r, and Mrs. Stan Johnson and
Tracy attended the Kans;.ls City
Chid and the Gr,md blaud Inter
City bashtiJall g,lllle in Gr,lnll
Islaml Tuesday of last week,

:\11'. and .\lrs, Willard l!;.ll kness
allll family entert,·ined at a brith·
d;Jy dinll..:r SUlll!"y honoring Di·
aIIIh.' Spilinek, age 1, K:lthy lIol"
niL:kd, age 5, Ml~. D.ln Spilinek
amI Zola Harkness. Guests were
the D,ll1 Spilinek ant..! Kent Hul"
ni<:kel families, Phyllis Harkness,
\\ ho \\',lS home fro 111 Keal'l1l'y
State College, and Earl !\lotU.

:\!r. and :\!rs, George Bell
dro\ e to Lincoln Tuesday and
spent the evening with their
daughter and son in·law, ~Ir, and
1\hs. William ~1illel', and their
son, Went..!ell Bell of Burlington,
N,C., \\110 was in Lincoln 011
bminess. They celebrated Mrs.
!\liIler's St. Patriek's Day birth·
day,

~lr. and :\Irs. Eugene Bredth·
auer and family attended the
confirmation of her niee'e. Sandy
Simonson, at the Lutheran
Church in Worms Sunday. They
\\ ere dinner guests of her brother
and family, the Don Simonsons.

.\Irs. An in Bredthauer's Sun·
. day birthday was honored with

a suppel' at the Sl. Vaul ugiou

Chicken & Shrimp Dinners
Short Orders - Sandwiches

Fountain Service

Opening Thursday
11 A.M, to 11 P.M,

For your convenience. phone 128-5617

ORD DRIVE IN

Bring the wile 6. family out for a meal. Call us
•.• we'll have your dinner ready in minutes

Y/e'll prepare anything from our menu
- to eat here or take out!

ORD, NEBRASKA

IIV1;e Hav~, Gro~n \~Y Help 1n9 O{h.e~$. ~r~'f'~ t,

"Member of red~ral 'Deposit Insurance 'CoJporation'(' f
i

NOTICE

Persona rs
Hev. Earl Higgins and Shirlt'y

PeteJ~ol1 altended a ~outh rally

Working in Lincol"
~Ir. and ~Irs. Russel! Hackel

and Mark attend('d "op('n house"
£t the Uni\eroity of r\euraska
Sthool of Techni('al Agrkulturt'
in Cullis Thursday, Darrell lIaek·
el. a sttltlent thue, is now getting
\\ ork expeLicnce, \\ hi0:-l1 is pall
of the training, at the State For·
estry Sen ice in Lincoln. Part of
his \\ork \\ill be at lIalsey.

86 Years Old
Sunt..!ay dinner and aftelllOon

guests of ~Irs. Laura 1"uss, \\ ho
was honored for her 8tJth birthday
Sunday. were ~Ir. and ~Irs. En in
Sohn\eid, Mrs. Elsie Bremer and
George, Mrs. Sophie Fuss, ~fiss
Bertha Bre.ner, anL! ~Ii:;s ana
r\'elson.

Ouch!
Timothy llig:;ins. snHll son of

1\c:\, amI lIfrs, Earl Higgins, fell
ant..! cut his heJJ \\'U.llkSddv.
Llildn LellZ took him to the doc.
tor in his jeep. Til,~ IIi.;gillS car
is being park('d :It the Kent HoI"
nickels, t\IO miles \\est of the
Higgins hume.

ALSO ONLY MAJOR HOLI DAYS WILL BE OBSERVED.

\ '

Mira yalley Memo

.~ .~ New Resident Welcomed
'k z," 1 '

tm"1 InCharles Morgan Home
;.' .> ~';<'i By Bertha Clement

Beverly Ann is the new 7
p0und 13 ounce daughter of ~!r

and Ml s. Charles Morgan born
late Tuesday. !\lar. 18. She has 3
3'Har·old brother. Dan'n. After
le,;\\ ing the hoopital ~hs. ~!organ

'r,nd baby stayed \\lth her sister,
l\lrs, Dennis Hinglein, tllI going
home ~Ionday.

Monday through Fridav 9 a.m.
Thursday Evening 7 p.m. -

Nebraska State Bank
.' .

CI-IANGE IN BANKING HOURS
Effective April 1, 1969 the f\Jeb raska State Bank, Ord, Nebr.
"viII be closed Saturdays, and the following hours will

be observed.

-~__ ~..:...L...J.': ... ' ..... ·•• ,f' ...........,5.......__..'''''''''_.._~'...'S"",·......,__...x_· ·...._.."__..._..-.t_..·... -:"

Birthday F~:l

The second birthday or Timothy
jI·.llinsky \\':-;S celebratE'll Ftit..!ay
\\ hen e\ cning guests of :\11'. and
~Irs. Stanley Hulin~ky and fam·
ily of Bll1\\ ell \\ ere ~Ir, and ~Irs.

Kenneth Kirby and family and
1111'. an<J :\Irs, VeJ non Grabowski
and f8mily, CanIs \\Cre played,
and lunch eondudcd the Pill ty.

I'll':. ;~.'.lJII!!I!.4As:~.wr~'-""'=r=.."'l""~.""'''':""---,-,.''''''-....----.."..-----...•..--......''1''1"":,'P,i--l'f"",''"',.."!!"'.""""I',t"8'y...,._........~------~~~~ ~~~----'
I,

• • • •And Suddenly

It's

selec.tion of

All-Weather

J and Spring Coats•

~, '. We have a large
~ .

.~,

'. But then. why not come

to Needham's this week

: and sea for YOUlS01f.

..Spring me~1llS Buny things

:;'{O many ptopk, but IQcre's. '

~11,~rdly a lady from one to

"one hL~ndrl.Cd and one, \\ ho

.thinks of Spring \\ithout

.:·,da)dre.1ming of prdty new

~ ciothes.

.~'..
"

t ~" . .
1tL.e membership total of the Ord VFW A'Jxiliary has b~tn greatly boo;,t~J with 53 ne',,,, l11<mLers duro\rag 1969. Because of snow·blccked ro::os manf were u\laL!e to attend lhe March 10 ,ne"ting whet) this
pIcture was taken. New faces in the olsaniBI;"m irldud,", fr"lil left (blCk row) Audrey No"os~d, Irene
Conner, Marlen~ Smith, Hef~n P\llanJ, Rita Sarnc;s, Je2nelle Hansen a:)J CarQ!)'n Hayrl<. Seated are JaIl
Goodsell. Mury Lou KolI, Rvth Smith, Nancf !3iskeb')II1, lhefnH Barnes and lana Long.

Son UosplfJtiz,;d
Henry r\'oxull rcluJlll:d home

S).lnllilY e\enins aftEr sta~ing in
Lincoln \~ith his son Gunter, who
is in 'the ho~pital the Ie. MIS.
~l\xoll remained in Lincoln, stay·
ll1g \\I~h !\II', and ~!rs, Ch,\1les
Smith, to be l1<:dr her son. !\II'.
~nl1 1\1Js. Au <;lbt M;;ers retuln·
cd hUI1le lIIont..!:.y after speilllin~
t\\'o \H:cks in tLc Nu:o..oll humt'.

Four Scole and S""all
Mr, aud Mrs. Fritnk Visek hod

Mr s. Florence Du\Vse in for din·
ner Mont..!:lY. 'they hellied MIS,
Do\\~e edebl'~tte her (17th birth·
d~~.

.\ Alfend DQf:5 Mt:e1'Il;) ,

';.1\,1rs. Huth T\nlik \1 as allin·
net guest Sunday in the Calvin
T~eptow howC'. Later that after.
n¢~n,shC' balJy'·s.lt \\11h the Tlep
~o.\~, child! en \~ hill' their p:lrcnts
ae(:ol1)l!~lI11(d Mr. 3Utl Mrs. Ted
E1'ihol1 of anI to atl( i~d the Elks
Lodge B.T.O. Does initi3.tion.
Other guests from Comstoek at
the IOllge \\ere ~Ir, and ~Irs, Dick
Edl\son, !\Ir. and !'jfrs. Vel non
J::riksoll, !\II'. and !\Irs. Adolph
Barlu, and ~Ir. and Mrs. ~Iichael
Zu.lk.u~kL

Zikmunds UOlne
:Lco Ziklllllnu and Carlene

brought his pan'ntS, ~Ij', and 1\lrs.
.loe Zikmund, back to Comstock
Wednesday. Ihe elder Zikmunlls
bad ,\opent several weeks visitin"
\hfir son and family in Omah~. ,

Comstock Connnents

Local Man Suffer's U4.3ml Attack;
T() Be Hospitalized for Some Time

13'1 Wilma Nagorski While COll1i[\g tl\lou3.,h Gr,1I1d Is· Wells. Tuc:suay :\Irs. Wells ae·
Charles EIl(f~i<:k who suffered land Wednesday, they' ran into a cOlupmie,J ~rr" Kruml that &fter·

a hear! attack last' week is still 1'din storm al~d later sno\v, noon to Bun\ell \\here they did
in the Valley County ilo>pital. ~Ir, Zik.ll1und amI ,d~u~hter reo sOI~le shopping;
lie is recovering slo\\ly and \\ill ~ulned to Omaln 1'Ilt..!ay mOln· Glenn, anu lhaden~ Do<:kholll
r~main thele for some time. All 1I1~. , . \\(:I'e Sund;]y e\C1ung lun<:h
hiS children wt're hel't' this week· lhe . Zlkmun.lls \\el:e suplJel' guests of ~Ir. al,d ~Irs. Ronalt..!
end to visit him, They \\ere 1\11'. g~llstS 111 the hank Vlsek hOllle Hltz and family. ,-
auJ.! !\II's. Lyle TUrl1cr froll1 Lin· \\ ednesll3Y, ~I.r, and :\1.1'5, Larry ]< Ish~r ar.d
coIn. Calif.; Mr. and ~!rs. Dean fan\ll?' of Lrncoln \\ ere Sunl13y
~Iersick of ~Iax\\EII; ~Ir. and Atl,H,..! F'.it~"ral 11101 nwg, guests of ~Ir, ~nd :I!rs:
Mrs. Hussell Ellersick of CaliCoI" :Ill'. and ;\lrs, !\1ieh:,el Zulkoski l!alold Zent~ and .f81l1lly .. Jell
Ilia; Doris r\edeleobe of Los An. \vue in Crete Thursllay \\here 1'1,hcr hild dlllner \Hth the Zentz
geles, Calif.; Mr. and ~1rs. Car. 'I,t"· atlell,lf'(l funeral senites f~ll1lly, w.hl!e her parents had
1I10n Ellersi<:k of Demel', Colo,; for M. A. Smith, d,~nner ;~lth !\Ir. and Mrs. Jo~n

, . of Omaha; ant..! ~Ir. and :II! s. Carl hshc;. I hey all retul n<::d to LIn-
Ellersick of Comstoek, Personals coIn Sunday eVCl1lng.

. ,'Mrs. Ellersiek ~bited her hus- Mr. and Mrs. Cahin Tleptow The follo\\ing ladies met Fri·
, , barid in the ho>pital a number of were Thursd3Y evening guests of day .aftel.noon at ~1rs. Frank

times the past week. ~Ir. aEd 1\!rs. Chades RadiI and VI~ek s. \\l1Cre they played 10-
family. 'pOInt plteh anu had lunch. They

Mr. and ~lrs. Lumir Bruha and \\ele :\11'5, E\elyn Visek, l\!rs,
family and Ch::rIene Paider Call ie Sestak, !\Irs, Emma ROll·
woe Sunday aItelnoon and sup· se1<, E\il Speer, and Loube
per guests of Mr. and ~frs. Hay of Califolnia.
Chades P~jiJC'I'. ,~I(. and ~Irs, Ed Hildil 1\ U e

:I!rs, Gene lIolennn \\",S a Fri· 1"1 idi1y e\ enin g guests of :\11'.
day gu·:st of :\11'. and ~1rs. ,wd ~lIs. Frank Z::.di:la.
Lo~lis Nagon,ki al:d sons. " :.\11', ant..! :'cfrs. Bob Bruha and

A I\H:k-:1ge !·'Iid:-;y FI,1nk Sttf· f"mily. L:,.lhlie Bruha, and Henry
ka took his mother, l\Il~. Fr;\r,LlS 13r,lha \\I.:re Sund.lY aft"lnoon
Stdka. to Broken Eo',\'. 1"1 um ~i,itors uf ~lr. and ~frs, Eu
thl:! e she aecomp.micd :Ill'. H,',dil,
]).:Ia Kasper and Hobert to Lin· The follo",\ ing hat..! sUPlier at the
coIn \\hoe she \isit(d her daugh., Veterans Club Saturd~1Y in Ord:
tel', Mrs. 1\bnian Sailers, Th.t.~ 1\lt. ~lld :\11'5, Jeny l'csek, Mr,
on :llondJy she \\ent Oll to W,l)ni;J' allll 1\1I·s, Paul Wahlm:\lln, Mr.
\Ihc:re she \bited her sister, ~r~:". and ~1Js. Rudolph John, and Alice
Hula Jones. She retul ncr.! hom"; ,Waldm:\llll of Inglewoot..!, Calif.
Tuesuay. 1\11'. and Mrs. ~like Cosentino

,Glen D0ekliv~n w<>s a S,llLd~)' fdld >,on· of Om:lha \\ere guests
Ull1ner glH:bt of Mr. alill ~hs. EI· .Qf h'~r gr,IllUl'_1rents, 1\11'. and
lion l1ulinsky, Mrs. Clint D~e, O\CI' the \\Cek·

~Ir. and l\Irs. Ca1\in Tnptow end. .
and family were supper guests Mrs. Frank Stefka is l'l~co\Cr·
of hel' bruther, Dick B().5~cn, <1l1U ing flum the flu this \\eek. She
family in Arcadb. . eon,lIlted hel' uudor tv~iee last

~hs. Frank Se:;,Uk w<\s r\lllO!l" \\C(k.
t!le ladies \\ ho attended a lJirt1~
day pal ty WL·di<esu:lY aftu noon
fol' E\ il Spc<:r in hel' home'.

Mr, ar,d ~Irs. ~Hcluel Zulkoski
\\el'e 'in Lincoln WednL'sd3Y
\\hue they visited \\ith )11', and
I\1rs, Charles Smith, ~Ir. allll.
1\1rs. Ger.1Jd S:jfek, the Elti1er
S!unk.s, and Gunter Nuxoll.

~Ir. and l\1J s. Ed R,~lhl \\'el e
Sdtunby evening visitors of 1\Ir.
:lnd ~I1"';. Elmer Parkos and
family. -t. i.tJ

Eldon and ~Iarie Slan~le and
!\frs. Alice Kruml \\el'e IUllCi1
guests of Mr. ,;l.d .llfS. J 0 h r:

, ,.
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·Gh,iz~nS

~Q0<l Gov't.
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, VILLAGE .BOARD
R~9ulor 2 ye-en term

,QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Mar. 27, _t9~?:
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KEITH KUWS»

SAMpLE BALLOT
\iilldge Election
N,o~th Loup~ Nebraska

:!AP.~IL ,. 1.9~9

SAMple BALLOT
Village Ele~Hdh

i ELYRiA; ~EBRA$kA

;tu~sdQY., A~rn 1..i96~

SAMpLE BALLOT
- r . :;. . c; t . '. ,

',' '~<ity ,Eledi~n
T'ue;da~. April 1i 1969
. . :'OaD,NEBRASKA
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SAMpLE QAlLOT

Vote for Three
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FOR MEMBER OF t:HE VILLAGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

VOTE FOR TWO :
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.rQR ,C,OUNCILMJ:\N. 1st WARD

Vote fOJ O~~ ,:.,:,~,
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Phone 728-5851

Mr, antI ~~rs. WilUam Wattles
and daughtei's Arine and Paula
\\ ere weekend guests of Mrs.
Wattles' parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Warren Lincoln, The WatUes'
home is in Omaha.

!\Ir. anu Mrs, Lany Kearns
visited Deloss Kearns Sunday i1t
the Hay Kearns home in North
Loup, Deloss is staying at the
home of his brother while und('r
the medical care o,f Dr, Howard

SPECIAL
cOo ~ l. ,.

The Easy fa{n.ts
1 r ~ ; ,~..t.. -.l •

Mr. and Mrs. James Wagner or
5007 A St., Omaha, !\Irs. Wagner
is the fonDer Peggy Prien.

Mrs. Prien plans to go to Oma
ha Thuroday to assist in the
Wagner home, and a week later
Mrs. John Wagner will take her
tUlll assisting in the care of
Danielle Sue,

Other brief \ isitors at the hos-
pital Sunday were :\11'. and ~1rs.

Ste\ e Kellison and Hikky Prien,
\\ ho tra\ eled from Lincoln to see
their new niece.

•• ~> , 1

The EASY .E~AMEL fo~ WJ\LL~, CABIN.ET~, TRIM!
. . . ~

So easy because this is a latex enamer.
Rolls or brushes on smoothly. The same
hundreds of colors and easy clean-up
as SatinTone Wall Paint with a superb,
satiny sheen that's ideal for trim, wood·
wod<, cabinets and walls. -

For Clear Hard Finish ••• easy-flowing Colony
Varnishes brUSh 011 Sl11oothy. You get a clear,
durable, chemical-resistant finish. Available
in DlIll, Satin or Gloss Sheen.

;, '\

PUREBRED CATTLE: .

SAL E 145~:~~t~s
Sarg~nt ~ivestock CommissiQn ~O.f Inc.

• I .! • £ '..} ~. ',~ , • '.. T,,.

Sargent, N~braska Sale rime 1~:O() t-{ooo C.ST

M9~~qy~ Mar. 31'
59 Heref7.~: l~~;':e~~e~:s B,ulls 59

Lot 1 - Erwin 'Kuhlman, North Platte, Nebr. Loh 36-37 - Lovitt Angus I:'arms, Mason City
Lots 2-7 - Gilbert Powell Berwyn, Nebr. Lots 38-43 - Wunt Bros., York, Nebr." .

~
ots 8·9 - Joe F. Bruha, Burwell, Nebr. (,ot 44 -. Gernick Angus Farms, Ord, Nebr. '
ot 10. - Leland Sweet, Sargent,' Nebr. ' Lots 45-46 - Brinkmeyer Farms, Cortland
ot 11 - Fred Lamm, St. Polul, Nebr. Lots 47·51 - Blake Angus Farms, Brewster
ots 12·20 - Qttun Brothers, Sargent, Nebr. Lo,ts 52-55 - James Price, York, Nebr. '
ots 21·2$ - Don Spenc'e'r, Brew~ter, Nebr. loots 54-$9 - Claude Williams, Arcac\i" Nebr.

tot 26 - Rudolph Psola~ North L-ovp, Nebr. Lots 60-63 - GUllick Farm$, Ord, Nebr.' .
o(s 27-32 - E. J. Richardson & SQn, Benedict Lots 64·73 - 61ake Al)'S,uS Farms, B'rewster

I Qh 33'~5 - T~iner~, 6r9.s..' York( Nebr. - I .

On Highway 183 - Lighted Airport Phone 527-371\ - Sargent. Nebr.
t.· ~ ! <t , ) •• ' " • I. - " "r , ;""\

•LATEX' ,
WALL;I

~lL

Off The Square
She'$ Danielle Sue

The first grande-hild anived
Mar. 23 for Mr. and :\lrs. Richard
Prien of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
John Wagner of SanL! Point, IdJ
ho, encouraging the Priens to
drive to Omaha early that morn
ing for a glimpse of the 5-poumf,
111~ . ounce miss through the
nursery window at the Nebraska
Methodist Hospital.

Danielle Sue is the daughter of

".',

Ha$tings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
~ebra$ka. 24-6bftfc

Octavia \\ere Saturuay afternoon
visitors at the Port Dunlap home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith of
Gibbon were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of his mother
and sister, Mrs. Nina Smith and
Lola Spencer.

1\11'. and Mrs. Leon l\!undt and
sons of Deshler were \\eekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wil·
son and £amily. Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil l\!cCall of Ord \\ ere addi·
tional Sunday dinller guests.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wooden
\\ere Fnday supper guests at the
Jim Whiting home in Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. lien Mason re
lUl'l1ed home Wednesday after a
fhe·\\eck vacation. They visited
their daughter and family, the
Lallrellce l"lowers, in Sa('l'amen·
to. Calif, While there they also
visited the Richard Hich family
who arc former Areadians. The
Masons also spent three weeks
in Mesa, Ariz. They \ isited at
the home of their son, John Ma
son, and family on their way to
California and again on the \vay
home" ,

Mr, and Mrs. Flo)'d Armstrong
and Mrs. Bob John went to Lin
eoln on Thursday \\ he're they
were houseguests at the Melvin
'Armstrong home. Thursday eve·
ning Mrs. John and Mrs. Ann
strong attended a' personal
sholler honoring Linda Arm
~trong. They were Thursday eve·
ning dinner guests of thl< Melvin
Armstrongs befOre l'cturl,1ing
hom'e l"riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hall of Ord
\\ere Sunday supper guests at the
Waller Anderson home. Mrs. Cal
vin Gould, Mary Ann and Denise
were, Sunday afternoon visitor,s
at the Anderson home. On 1\Ion·
day the Andersons visited at the
Hall hOUle in Ol'd.

!\II'. and Mrs'- 1.<'10) tl Armstrong
visited ~lrs. Jake Greenland at
the Burwell hospital. They also
.isited at the Fn;d Hunt hOVle
in Ord. ., , '. '

SALE

$5 9 $
GAL.. ~ ,.

;{ .

for the BUDGET-MINDED,

LUMBE~ COMPANY

The EASY PAINT for WALLS

. .

KOUPAL & 'BARSTOW

Reg.

$525

Reg.

$]85,
"

~I •

Hcre·s a fine latex paint at an economy
price. Quickly brings new life to drab
walls. Easy to apply ••• easy to cr~an.

Dries in minutes a.nd provides a hand4
some flat finish.Corn·es in hundreds of
smart, attracti~e colOrs.

Easy to choose, easy to use ••• easy to
r.ive with. Hundreds of beautiful corors
that flow on quickly with roller or brush
and dry in minutes. lovely satin-dull
finish. Scrubbable if small grimy hands
go astray.

•

Ord. Nebr.

, "

Several discs, harrows and many other
,mQchines, too numerous to mention' "

1 220 gallon sprayer. complete with hoes
a_nd ~un" " ,
tracto,r scraper

1 4-row' marker
1 9·foot grain auger
1 32-loot extel}jion ladder, 1 60-foot end

less belt "
1 Brooder stove, poultry equipment

New & used lumqer, lots of shop tools
Bee equipmeql, including nearly new
extractor , •• .1"""" ..... '

2 gas stoves and other furniture
Several antique it~ms

Several cars, pickups & trucks
Many other articles, too numerOUS to
mention

Starting at 12:00 noon
l (

and family \I'ere dinner guests at
the Art DeWolf home in Lou P
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Murr<lY and
Mr. and Mrs. Han ey Krahulik
spent last \\ eekend in North Pl<lt
te with Mr. and !\Irs. Ken Krahul
ik,

Mrs, Enoe-h White of Key Villa
in Sargent retul ned to her home
l"riday after spending a week at
the home of her daughter and
son,in,law, Mr. and 1\hs. Eli
Snider, She also visited at the
S. A. Holmes and Kenneth Dol"
sey homes.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Delmar I)alby
and family and Mr. and ~1rs.
Ra~'mond Dalby, all of WaveI)Y,
spent the \\cekenu at the Lola
0\\ ens hom~" Mrs. Owens ret un\:
ed home with the Delmar Dalb~s
on Monday and will visit her two
daughters until Easter. . ,.

~1rs. Lottie Baller spen t last
\\eek \\ith Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trail
in Grand Island. They accompa
nied her home on Thursday,

:\11'. and !\lrs. Hubert Mills
spent Sunday afternoon and e\ e
ning with :\11'. and 1\Irs. Rollie
Amsberry of Ansley.

Sunday afternoon guests at the
Max Marco home were Mr. and
1\lrs. Deltllal' Steenson and Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Dubas of Bel-
grade. '-

Cindy :\Iarco, who attends a
medical institute in Minneapolis,
Minn., \viU fly to Omaha Wed
nesday where her p~rents, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Marco, will meet
her. She will spend her spring
vacation in Arcadia with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Eo Wibbcls
attended the 10 anniversary ban
quet ot the Christian High School
:H Central City l"riday evening.
'{here Wl'\'e 640 guests present.
Th~ musical program con~isted
of j a girls trio an<1 the school
chorus singing, ailL! a boys trum
pet duct.

Mrs. Margaret Sell and Marlin
Sell spent Thunday and Friday
in Lincoln at the ~orman Sell
home. .

!\Ir. anL! Mrs. Robert Butler of
Ansley were, Sun 9 a y dinnl;'r
,ll:uests of :\11'. an.,t ~1rs. Byron Pes-
ter. .
, The anllual Areadia l"ireman's
Ball was held at th.e An\eriean
Leg,ion Club. Sunday e\Cning \\ i~h
supper at 7, The ,Vranglers and

'. , \ ~: .', . _ 1 I
\' " "

MQct.,i"~ry ~ale
AT THE OR~ LIVESTOCK MARKET

WEDNE~DAY, APR(t 2nd

" \

Included in the off
l
ering:

,jI '
1~ ford Trl;l,c,t,or Mod~l 8N '
1,ford Tra<;(or, just ov~rhauled

":;f\.\ll 'line _of ford machiMry. including
, ..Gult,ivators, Plows, Planters loose grouI;l<l.
'~lis,ter, disc and several more attachments
1·;H~model "A" Tractor, several other
, 'tractors'
"American Loader, new pump and at

tachments
nearly new feed Wagon, several wag
ons on n~.bber

1 1958 Oliver Baler, string tie
1 JD Lisler' on rubber for :#;730'

Several hay rakes, dump & side delivery,
'mowers & other hay equipment

1 1968 4·row corn stalk cutter
1 3-16 Oliver plow, pull type
1 I&tz grinder, No. 225
1 Letz grix;de! No. 220

All consignments w~lcome.

.~ . For further' information.' contact:

«'"oRb'<" LIVESTOCK MAR'K~T
'728-3811. office 728-5102, C. D. Cummins

MaveriCks piayed for the dance
later in the evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick l"ranz('n and
(amily of Broken Bow were Sun
day' afternoon visitors at the lIans
Schmidt home.
, Mr. and Mrs. Dalbert Baller
and family were Sunday diT\ner
guests at the Paul Zentz home in
~1ira 'Vallci" They also visited
at the Lothe Baller home in the
afternoon.

Thursday afternoon guests at
a birthday party for Mrs. Helen
"-rnold at her home were Mrs.
Otto Lue~k. Mrs,.~st.er 1,3ly,
Margaret Sell, 1\1fS. Ernest ~as·
lerbrook, ' Mrs. 'LoreI,l Gabnel,
Anna Adanis, an}! Mrs. Leland
Evans, Mrs. Gabriel baked the
QirthlJay cake.
: Mi.'s. Margaret Smitn, ~ '10 is
sta)'~ng at t.he EU'! Ritl home.
was a ~10nday guest at t1)e Harry
~itz home. 'Mrs. I<;Ila Ritz, i~ still
hospitalized at Loup City.
t lI1arjo Ly'barger of Lincoln
spenJ the \\eekend with her par
ents. Mr. an~ Mrs~ Ro>, Lybarger.
~he was a' Sunday dmner guest
of her grandn)Otf\e~, I~I.q. j{a~~
Murray.
; Barbara Lee of Lincoln spent
the 'weekend with her parents,
Mr, a,1\d Mrs,. Jo.y Le~.·' , ,. '.
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hruby
and Julie of <;OqlS~OC1} were l"ri
<lay e\ e'(ling visitQrs at the Lena
)Voody home. . ,
, The Centrql Nebrasl.<a Confer·

ence vocal clinic was held Tues
gay at Arcadia High S~hoot.
, M( a~1(:l l\Ir~. DOl\ \,etsk~ and
Michelle 'of. On1. we~Q 1"J;iday
evening' visitors' at theP~1,l1
owej1s home. .
T Merelle Sell came home from
!;<earncy Th.ursday an<\ spent the
weekend With her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Sdl. Babs Sell .of

~
rand Island canie Saturday eve
ing and spent Sunday at home·
On Wcdrlesday Mr. and Mrs.

Pale Sell and Mr. a'nd Mrs, l,{ol·
\,in Sell and Becky atlende<;l th<:
Charolais cattl~ sale in B!'oken
BoW.
: Mr. and ~Irs. Burt Sell and
l\lese (ireenlanq visited, Mrs. /\1.
~red Loy in the Broken Bow hos-
~ital Sunday. '

Mr. an~ ~Irs. Rollen Sell and
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry lIa\\ley
gf KearneY, and Barbara Lee of
~incoln were Sunday dinner
~uests of the ladie,s' paI;ents, ~lr,
~nd Mr~. Jo.e Lee. . ",' ,
: l\Ir. and Mrs. Bill Pass of Eric·
son w:ere Sunday dinner guests
'If ~Ir. and Mrs. Jeri'y Lybarger
~nd' sons and had supper at the
nome of l\lrs. Poss's mother,
Mrs. Sadie Bly,
I Mr. and Mrs. Chades Leuek of
i;3rokell Bow called on Mrs. Otto
I,.ue~k Sunday evening, They had
'lttended a family dinner at the
On ille Lueck home in honor of
Qn ille's birthday.
: Rev. l\I)ron Soper of North

Loup and Mr. and Mrs. EJyin
Mooqy and family were Sunday
<tinnj:'r guests. at the Chester liab
cock, home. Mr. Soper will speak
Sunday morning at the Arcadia
Iildependent Bible Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Allell Schmidt

I ",u +,;:,{,,1ri:i',:ii~~:~# ~~r~{~~~dl:C ¥~eLoll~\\~U SE,~m
r, ppliance Sales High at LP.Gas Deafers' r. , !. ,.1 a;n~\0;lndofM:;S;al~ei\~la~3d~:~~~

" .' ': \ . 4rcadia visitors over ,the week·
I' ~he day of the lP-Uas dealer .... ho simply sells and de\i\ers lP-Gas end. They visited at the homes
, ,~gone for~ver. according to a recent study. 01 Andrew Sonnenfeld and Mrs.
! .t Modern lP-Gas re.tatlers. the report indicates, stod a complete Leo Anderson.

Mrs. Mehin Sherbeck and
Iipe of lP-Gas appliances, from furnaces to water Iieatcrs to stock Mrs.. Carl Case of Ansley \\ ere
t..nk and hog house heaters. Many dealers also sell the new gas air- guests of MrS. Verna Whitman
cpnditi<.'lliug units. and are equipped tp con\ crt gasoline trul;k and at the Ralph Porter home Thurs-
t~actor engines'to more economicallP:Gas.po.... er; day aftellloon.
, "In additivn. many reta.iler~ offer a variety of extra services to 1 Mr. and Mrs: Glen Roseberry

, , LP G 'd' h and daughter Desiree of Papi!-- as custollld~, accor lllg to I e report., lion were weekend guests of !\Irs.
I C,omplcte information on products apd services offered should ~ ~oseberry's mother, Mrs. Ralph

ubtained from area lP-Gas dealers. ' Por~er.
l~. } LP-Gas is piped directly to this area by a division of MAPCQ - Mrs. :\Iaurine Koelling of Ord
. 'the Mj~-Am~r.(ca ~jp~line Systen), the underground highway ~'pent Sunday \vith :\lrs. Helen

"

cather'can,,'{ block.' '. ' . , i\rnoJd, Orville Rodgers of Seal
Beach, Calif., spent last Wednes·

I
£ i

By Margaret Zentz
Ricky Leach, who is in the

QUl.\ha e-hildren's hospital suHer.
jp$ from meningitis, is reported
to be impluving, His {ather, Lad
IA.'ach, return0d home Saturday.
J)r. Murray ~Iarkley said Tues
dill' that the boy would be COlll·
tug home "within toe next day or
~wo."
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I Sick at Burwell
'.j ~frs. Jake Greenland is very
ill in the Burwell hospital. !\k
and !\oIl'S. John Kaminski visited
her' Sunday e\Cning.
i; --

Si$ter, Dies
1\\1's. Hulda Sl)1ith accomJ)anied

Mr' t and ,Mrs. Rub.in Shaffer to
t'as~er, W~'o .• last Tueijday to at
ten~ funelal se!:\ices fOf her sis
ter, Mrs. ltalph Bailey,' On Sun
day·Mr. and l\Irs. Ruoin :::;l1a11<:r
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Waller
-and, baby of North Loup visited
at the Hulela Smith and Man in
<.irecnlantt hOlUes.
,1 \'-,-

• Nine Decades
1\\1:. and :\11'.s. Herbert l"owler of

Cairo and Keith Drake of Grand
IslaM were ~unda)' dinner guest~
at ~e Thelma Drake and Piatt
hon e, hon6ring Mrs: R. L. Pi~tt
lor er 90th birthday. '. --

t Penonals
1\\1'. and Mrs. l"lo)d Armstrong

werf, . Sunday e\Cning e-offee
glfqts of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
PIe~on. ., '

~J,r:- and Mrs. Mike Crist and
daut;htel', Mr, 'and Mrs. M ike
Mazpnkowski and son of Grand
Islapd. and ,Mr. and l\Irs. Mark
Pct~rs ami son. also of Grand
Islapd, were Sunday afteplooll
llrtd i supper guests of the ladies'
par~nts, Mr. FInd Mrs. Chester
Lon~\\Ski, and famiI~·.

!I . and Mrs. Dick Burdge Of
.Om ha were weekend guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Ret(eoma) cr. On Sunetay t,h e
B!Jr9ges and Rcttenn}aFYs w~re
dlllqer guests at the home of !\Ir.
'and Mrs. Henry Bell,4a in Ord.

~ . and Mrs. Ca,hin'Treptow,
l'au a, Randy and Heidi o{ Com·
sloe \\ere Friday supper gue.s~s
of II'. and !\1q. DIck Bos,sen.

1\ s. Jim Holmes and children
"hi cd ~Irs. JelL~ Madsen in Bur·
weI on Thurs\lay afteruooil. On
\L1Il l,ly 1\11'. and Mrs: Jiln Holt..\:;

Arcadia Activities

'Meningitis Patient Out of Danger, Coming Home
, , ' ': ' I

day and Thursday at the Helen
Arnold home, '

"Tree Sculpture" was the les
son gh en by M1'8. Carol L u t z
\)hen the Areadia Garden Club
met Wednesday afternoon at the
home 6f :\lrs, Otto Fagus, Roll
call was answered by each mem
ber naming her favorite tree or
hees, The club will meet Wednes
day at the home of 1\Irs, Ottis
Gartside. Mrs, Claude Zentz will
give the lesson on "Discouraging
Areadia's Litter Bugs,"

Mrs. Anna Adams and Mr, and
Mrs.' Seth Williams of Bassett
were Saturday dinner guests at
the home of :\fr. and Mrs. C.!.lades
Viilliams iri Ord. '

Mr. and Mrs, Larry Fisher and
family of Lillcoln spent the week·
end 'visiting at th~ qaude Ze,ntz
home ami \\it!:J the John Fishers
and Ha'rold Zentzes at Comstock.
, l"riendship Circle of the United
Methodist women n)et at th~
chul;i:h parlor friday afternoo.n.
!\Irs, Charles Weddel g a v e the
lesson. Mrs. Lola Owens was
hostess.
, Mr,_an~ Mrs. C. E. Arrasmith
of Grand IslantI were Sunday
visitor~ at the home of Mr. Arra:
smith's mot!:Jer, ~1rs. Dow Wol-
gamoq. ',' , ' "
, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Metten·
brink and fal~lily of Grand Islq.nd
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pauly
of St. Paul were Sunday dinn~r
guests of Mrs, R. F. Mettenbrink.
, Mr,s. Harold Miller spe'nt from
Thursday 1,1l1li! 'Sunday at the
homes of her son ailq his wife
Mr. a,nq Mrs. Eugene Miller ot
York, and her daughter anI! fam:
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Lipdberg
of Polk. ' ' '(
,Mr. ~nd Mrs. john' Papa 01

a
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Plqstic

4" Nylon Paint

Drapes

Brushes

llca\y weight, extra wide,
plus center valence.

ROTARY
MOWER

Reg. $49.95

4' 7'" C
'. . ~

Re.g. $2.49

Sponges
Reg. 57c

Paeka)?e of 13.
Assorted sizes.

Reg. $1.00

T)nex§ Nylon Bristles
from Dupont.

Wide 4" in. brush to help
you paint fas,ter.

Reg. $2.98

, ;

$4499

Biltmore \\ith 3 h.l>. 4 cycle
Briggs & Stratto!) en~in('.
20" cut, easy spiil starter.
Adjustable cutting height.

·r

Garden Hose
50 ft, 2 ply plas.ti~,

brass \."ouplings, green.

I :

2.99g3L
Reg. 3.99 .

Tested {or durahility,
washability .•• dries in
oue hour. Glides Oil,

smoothly, gins a Bat
finish that won't
change color. White
and decorator (olors.

cri~l)i('~, pill~l, al1(l nlnlJS at the
ait'-l1110Ull Illt:elilll;( of the Pl,dn"

'v,ll{ey Extel1~ion Club. ~Irs. Ed
, SeHllkel' was the ho,tess at tht:
~Iar. 20 ll1eetin~ I\ith ~lrs. No\o.·,
sad assl~lil1g. The Jol.,\, prizl' \VilS
\\ 011 by :'Ilrs. ~Ian in Gydesen,

I and the birthda~s'of ~lrs. Ken
Collins and ;\11'.5. Lyle Se\enhr
wcre remembcred \\ hen each 1'(>.

",cel\('ll a. secret ~iSt(T gift.
, '~!r's.LY1C SC\ enker will haH'
the Apr. 10 inceting

• -..-,- \,. ' .... ,ft)/
:\lrs, I.< r,'d \\ lill3ms ent('I'tallled

a n'gulal' bridge g l' 0 U P at her'" 1
home Thlll'~da~' e}·eninlt.· Attend· : ,
ing in place of ab,ent members '.' •
I\'('re ~ll's. John. Ck~l.ln~(', ~Irs.; !
Ray' Smith a'nd ~trs. Gerald Deck· .
er,

{t.

@}
DIL'! MUH.!:

7·INCIl ROLLER
AND TRAY SET

sale 66e

Motorized

Say e time, money \\ ith
this 7" rolla lll.1t ap
plies paint e\'Cnly, plus
spalter'prvtl'ct tray.

Reg. S8c.

Reg. $13.95

Reg. $2.99

Our new lab·tested
acrylic latex enanlel
dries in one huur .•• is
tough and washable.
\Vhite, colors.

Grill

OUR BILTMORE")
S~M1·GLOSS ~Nl\M~L

2.29 qt.

Bird Bath
251'2" High. 17" Diameter,

White plastic.

Fill base \\ ith sand

for weight.

24" Grill \\ ith adjustable

tines, adjustable grid.

Spit turned by U.L. apPl'o\'Cd

motor. Sturdy bowl.

tv\ 0 \\ hoecls, ?range.

Jf" $ QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKf,~a fO'

~~.,..•..:>cl<.......~ .......A".«O<'..~,~+'I-""'~-.ilo:>W(.~,_..-'OriIIl'~~...-~~'

~====~~' '~ '.

Gcod Enough To Eat
.\In. Froncv Klal1eckv and

:'IIr~,. W111iam 'No\ OS:id S·r. pre·
sented an intell'sting lesson on
~east rolls sho\ling how to make

0/1 I/' c _~~IIf\'ue

TllIec Wil111elS
:-11',. ~LlI ~ Blaha enterlaint:tl

membcl" o{ the :\!cl'ry Cirtle
Club at her h0me ~Iar. 18. ~Irs.

~tary Jorg.::n"el1 \\ as a °llest {or
the ailel nuon. \Vinnlng tl1e priLes
ttl cards ~Iere ~!r~. }<~leanore

\\'egl'lYIl, high; :\lrs. Emery
Thom"el1, second al1LI ~!rs. Frank
Benda. traleling.

Bess Francl Idll be the April
1 huste".

01.'\Z. Orll ~d)J':lhlfrsd,\y:\fy."27, 19m
. - - . - -- i .

*

Sara ••• betrothed

Grand Island Nurse,
Arcadia Man to Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Wicht
of Cairo are announcing the en
gaijt:mcnt of their daughter, Vic
tOlla, to LMI y Brooks, son of
l\hs. John I.<'eny of Arcadia. lIe
is a grandson of Mrs. Sarah
Brooks of Ord.

Miss \Vicht is a graduate of
Cairo High School. She attended
Duchesne College in Omaha and
graduated fro m St. I.<'rands
School of Nursing. She is pres·
ently employed at St. I.<"rancis
Hospital in Grand Island.

Her fiance attended Arcadia
schools awl is presently employ"
cd by the Webb Road Skelly
Station.

An Apr. 12 \\edding is planned.

Rummage Sale. Friday and Sat·
urday, March 28 and 29, 9;00
a.m. to 5;00 p.m. at the Ord Leg·
ion Hall, 1 block West of Car'
son's IGA. 3·1tchfr

Coffee-Radii Wedding
Planned for June 8
, ~lr. anJ ~lrs. Bill Coffec of
Hall bon hay e announce<;1 the en·
gagemcnt of their daughter,
Sara Ellcn, to Gary Wa~ne Hadil,
son of ~lr. and :\lrs. Charlt's Had·
il of Comstock.

~1iss Coffee is a senior at the
Unhersity of Nebrask~ where
she is a member of Ka!lpa Kap
pa '~'Ulln,·~ ~orority.

lIer fiance, an associate of
YOclllg, bOllll, ~lct:achen and Ha·
mann, in Omaha, attended the
Unh ersity of Nebraska where
he was affiliated with Sigma Chi
fraternity. He is a 1967 graduate
of the lIanaI'd Law School.

A June 8 wedding is planned.
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of CONTEMPOr~ARY
or El\HLY j\~lEHIC1\N

-
A I\cekcml guest of :\11'. amI

Mrs. Ralph \VibE'rg 1\ as their son
Don Wiberg of Omaha.

Tea Time Courtesy
For Out-of-Yowners

An afternoon courte~y filled the
lo\\er le\el party room of the
Veterans Club \\ith lady guests
Saturday \\ hen the ai'll JC-Ettes
held a social time in conjunction
with the acti\ ities of the state·
\\' ide Outstanding Young I.<'armer·
Rancher Banquet hosted by the
Ord Ja)cees.

The 2 o'clock event began \\ith
members of the Ord JC·Ettes
sen ing refreshments to the ncar
60 guests at tables COy ered in
\\ hile and accented \\ith varied
shades of huge papet' flo\\ ers and
greeb.ery. As an a<;lded attrac
tion, Mrs. Valerie Hiser and ~lrs.
Ladine VanZandt shared tht: jO)S
of working \\ith ceramics by ex·
plaining the six·hour process in
firin~ one load of grecn clay
creatIons in a keln heatell to 1900
to 2100 degrees. Mrs. Hisel' also
pointed out the se\ en kinds of
glazed paints reminding the at·
tenti\ e listeners that glazclI
paints must be firetl l\\ice \\ hile
staincd paints n('cd only one Hr·
ing but cannot be used in con·
tact \\ it h food.

Among the 14 lucky door priLe
\\ inners was one local name, ~trs.

Sharon Blaha of Ord. :\lrs. Blahel
receh ('d a $5 gift certiricate frolll
Yanda's ~lu~ic Store.

Lynn •.. sets date

Lynn Grein Engaged
Yo Wed Dale Clement

A June 21 wedding is being
planned by Lynn Grein and Dale
Cknlent, son of :\11'. amI ;\lrs. :\lil
ton Clement of Ord.

Their engagement is announc·
cd by the future bride's parents,
Mr. 'and Mrs. Robcrt Grein of
Seward.

-
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The MllWOOO Model 311131
Modern furnIture styling at Its
finest, describes Ihis 23" (diag.
me as ) console. Its rilhly grained
Wainut finish on hardboard '0'1111
add that contemporary feeiing to
any room, Matched With the t~r1·
wood's authentic styling is an un·
beatable feature package, headed
by Admiral's Instant Play and
Automatic Fine Tuning Contlol
(AfC).

WITH ADMIRAL AUTOMA TI( FIN( TUNING (ONI ROl tArc)

Thursday, March 27
American Legion and Auxili:lrY,

6:30 p.m., Veterans Club
Rural School Patrons of Dbt.

5, 8 p.m., high school cafeteria
Friday, March 28

Loup Valley Lhestock, Olean
school

Tuesday, April 1
;\leny Circle, Bess Francl

KIDS - Serving Pilla. 3-bfr5tc

Party For Shari
To celebrate the ninth birthday

of Shari We\erka, a dinner was
held at the Leonard Weverka
home I.<"riday evening. G u est s
were Shari's grandmoth('r ~lrs.
Emma Adamek and ~lrs. Alice
urbanski. ~lr. and Mrs. Leo
Thomsen and girls 1\ ere e\('ning
guests 1\ hen cake and icc cream
\\ as sen cd.

SociaI POrealJ!

. .
3 HAR AOMIRAL WARRANH ON COLOR PICTURE TU6[S
PICture tube warranted to or:~i"al o'oIner to be flee
from ddeds for 3 years. AdmHal's obligation limited
to supplying a replacement in excha,'~e for defecti.e
tuLe. Service and installation costs paid by Coiner,
Warranty not elfective unless registratl"n card mailed
10 Admiral after del.very.

Both For Only

Featuring the Admiral exclusive "Phantom

third channel" - blends left and right

stereo channels to creat an excusive

"phcll1tom third channel" - adding u

thrilling new dimension to slerco sound
I

enjoyment. with full "lifetime" warranty

on the Admiral Diamond Stylus.

the SOMMER model DY2051

Deborah' ... date set

Adnliral Quality Console Stereo

Obermiller-Mroczek
Wedding Scheduled

~lr. and ~lrs. Inille Obermiller
of Loup City announce the en·
gagement of ~Irs. Obermiller's
daughter, Deborah Ann Ba I'llctt ,
to Thomas Mroczek, son of :\11'.
and :\lrs. Leo ~lrotzek of Ord.
Deborah is the daughter of the
late Lloyd 13al nett.

The future bride is a. senior at
Loup City High School and \\ ill
graduate in the spring. Her n·
ance is a graduate of Loup City
lIigh School, serwd two ~ears in
the Army, and is now em ploy ed
by the Burlington Railroad in
On!.

Plans are beini{ made for a
June 21 wedding at St. Josephat's
Church in Loup City.

KIDS - 8 to 11 Dancing to juke
box. 3-bfrltc

March 25, 1969
Admissions:

3·1969: A lie e Woitalewicz,
01'1.1; Virginia John, On\.

3·2069: Carl ~lark\icka, 01'1.1;
Craig Hansen, Ord; Maxine Peter
son, Ericson.

3·21-69: Harold Hallen, Ord;
Calvin Steyens, North Loup; Car·
olyn Zikmund, Ord.

3-22-69: George Barnes, Scot·
ia; Barbara Lukes, Ord. '

3-23-69: Howard StOI\ ell, Ord,
3·25-69: Ava Hughes, Ord.

Previously Admitted:
Earl Hansen, 01'1.1; Helen Kin·

ney, Comstock; James Ry bin, Ord:
Herman Miller, Ord; Joseph Son·
nenfeld, North Loup; Charlie El
lersick, Comstock; Ralph Porter,
Arcadia; Waller Hughes, Greeley:
Elizabeth Jorgensen, r\orth Loup;
Glad,Ys Enger, On\.
Newborns: ..

Be\erly Ann Morgan, born
March 18, 1909, to ~lr. and Mrs.
Charles l\lorgan (nee Claudia
Po\\ers) of Ord, Nebraska. Weight
7 Ibs. 13 Ol.

Karin Sue Zikmund, born
March 22, 19G9, to l\lr. and Mrs.
James Zikmund (nee Caroly n
Wells) of Ord. Nebraska. Weight
6 lbs. 1 oz.
Dismissals:

3·19-6:): Richard Teaque, Ord.
3·20 G:): Hilma Young, Ord;

Frank Dilsaver, Brok('n Bow.
3-21-69: Carl ~lark\icka, 01'1.1;

Claudia ~lorgan, Ord: Niels ~lad·
sen, Ericson; ~laxine Peterson,
Ericson: Virginia John. anI.

3-22-G9: A lie e Woitale\\icz,
01'1.1.

3-2369: Craig- Hansen, Ord;
Waller Linke, Ord; Eleanore RY·
sa\y lDeccased). Elyria.

3-2469: Cahin Ste\ ens, North
Loup; Fri('da Manel, Artudia;
Valeria Woltman, Loup City;
Donald Smith, Ericson.

3-25-69: Caroly n Z i k m u n d,
Ord; Howard Sto\\ell, Ord.
Coovalescent Care:
Ord:

Bel!c Kingston. Kristine Gud·
mundsen. Frank Vodehnal, Lyda
Porter. Elizabeth Urbanski. Bes·
sic Timmerman, Jessie Chatfield.
Mary Willard, Nettic Bull'ows,

Emma Vodehnal. Antoll Kuffel.
Florence Ball.
Arcadia:

Ray Lutz. Pearl Scott.
Central City:

Grace Leach.
Comstock:

Da\id Hellt:r (Dismissed).
North Loop:

James Cook. Katie Palser, Ev·
erett Howicke\.

In Omal13 Hospital
~lr. and l\lrs. Johnny Ih de and

Ten i and Mr. and :\1rs. Shannon
Dunbar of Taylor tra\eled to
Omaha SUIlLlay \\ here ~lr. Dun·
bar entered the Methodist Hos·
pital for extew,h e m('llical treat·
ment. The lIy des and ~1rs. Dun·
bar returned the same e\ ening.
~leall\~hile># Jeanne and Cathy
H) de \vere guests of their grand
1I10ther, ~Irs. Mary H~ de, at Bur·
we II.

Very Entertaining
It was a pleasant outing for

:'Ill'. and ~lrs. Chet SI\ anek and
daughters Sonja and Corky who
drove to Broken Bow Saturday
to see the mu~ical "Lil Abner"
presented by the high school \ o·
cal department. Se\eral of the
cast were classmates of Sonja's
atJhe Cliadl'on musie clinic last
summer.

Lincoln Students
, Engaged to Wed

~lr. and :\lI's. William Chalup·
sky of Bun\ ell ha\ e announced
the engagement of their daugh·
tel', Sandra, to John Vandewalle,
son of :'Ill'. and :\Irs. James
Vande\yalle of Albion"

:'IIiss Chalupsky, attended
Duche~ne College of the Sacr('d
lIeart in Omaha and is presently
a senior at the Unh ersity of r\e·
braska. She is a granddaughter
of ~lr. and ~Irs. John Iwanski of
Ord.

~lr. Vandewalle also is a senior
at the Unhenity of Nebraska.

Bag

Pkg.

30e

10c

2 Pkgs.

1 Lb. Box

I 199c

• I I

Store Hours

I I I I I

I • I

lb. 49c

WITH ORDER

Boys' 4 Buckle

OVERSHOES
A few left

Butternut Coffee

Pork Sausage or
Pure Ground Beef

3 lb. can 1.99

pre 1.50

Carrols I

Brarh's Fan, y Choc.

Tal~) ton 100's

Candy I

Cigarettes

er of Lexington, nephe\\'s of ~lr.

John.

. Wayne John of Omaha \\ill
"el'\e his brother as best man.
Groom~men \\ ill be Arnold Pier.
son and Lee Sy brant of Omaha.
Another brother of the bride·
groomclect, Robert John of Wa·
hoo, \\iII be an usher as I\' ill Deali
~lasters of Broken Bow and Wil·
liam Ry sc hon of ai'll. .

The I\' edding 1\ ill be solemnized
at 6:30 p.m. in the C'1~\'ary Bap·
tist Church at Arcudia.

Parents of the couple are ~lr.

and ~Irs. l.<'loy d ~I. Armstrong
and :\11'. and :\Irs. Albert John of

· Arc"dia. ,

Since early Sunday morning
the Richard Prien resiJence
has been decorated \\ith a
bright pink banner \\hich
reads "Danielle Sue arrhed
~lar. 23. Gran.,jparents arc
fine."

On Tuesday the Priens re
ceived a letter fro III new aunt
Rikky Prien in Lincoln with
the stamp in the \\rong COl"
ncr of the envelope. Could it
be that Daniellc's arrival has
put the entire family on
"c1oull nine"'?

-0- .
COFFEE CUP PlllLOSOPlIY:
Work hard - the job you save
may be your 0\\ n.

-0-

newspapers, but ton s, post·
canIs notebooks, anJ {lll nit·
me, Put a clause in ) our \\ ill
gh ing these thi ngs to the
great . grandchildren \\hen

· they rt:ach 21. 13y then all that
· junk I\' ill ha\"e \ alue.

If you don't beli\t~ it, you
haven't been to an antique
show latch', ConsiJ('1' these:
Postcards .{rom the middle
19th centul y bring as much
as 50 cents: buttons of the
same era, probably a dime a
dezen back then, can be had
{or a dollar or mOre: and Col·
lier magazines, 5 cents in 1928,
go for $1.50.

Does . this mean then to
"stack neatly" instead oC
"throwaway" \\ hen the spring
housccleaning mood strikes?

Can

Qt.

3 For

New Spring

49c

6ge

2 Holls Cello

3 Lb. Can

l.ge. Loaf

I '~'2St

10 Lb. Bag

2 l.ge. CallS Mararunl & Cheue

• II 49c

••••

I • • I

I • I I

illue Star \\ bole

Pol Pies

Van Caplp's

Waffle Syrup 4ge
Colden Valky

Ballljul't

Kleenex or Bounty

Towels I I I

Chickens

Jark & JIll Sand" it h

Brea'd I '~. I I

Swiflning . I I I 49,
KODAK FILMS

EASYER CARDS

Flour

Everyone is rushed today.
Ha\e you ever \\onderell, as
YOU watch people hurry up
and do\\n the street, "What's
the rush. anyway?" Back in
the piont:er day s, if a man
mi"sed a stagecoach, he just
said "SO \\hat?" and waited
for anothcr one to Qe along
in a eOllple of weeks. Now if
a man misses e\ eil one sec·
tion of a revolving door he is
ready to explode with impati·
ence. Many folks today are
rushing around so fast that
tht:Y have no time to chat with
a friend, to smile, or just to
stop and pat a little dog on
the head. We need to slow
dow n and live!

-0-
~Irs. Guy Jensen of Sunny·

vale, Calif, sent in this reeipC'
for Escalloped Pineapple (a
nic:e accessory \\ith Easter
ham). Delicious and \Cry easy
to prepan:'.

You'll need:' 1 can pineapple
(size 2 can) crushed

4 to 6 slices ot bread (cub-
ed) .,

1,2 c. butter
1.2 c. sugar
3 eggs (separated and beat·

en with w.hites folded in last)
Bake in \."asscrole '4;) minutes

at 325 degrees.
-0-

A New. York \Hiler asks,
"Are you despondellt ~\."ausl'
yOU can't leave ~Ollr great·
grandchildren m 0 n e y?" He
then ad\ ises to stop fretting
and start sa\ ing magazines,

"

Arcadia Couple Name Wedding Attendants

Pork & Beans 3Sc Kraft Dinner I 39c

Announcing

Yourl SATISFACTION
Is Always First

March 27 ~ 28 ~ 29

We will hav~ potted Easter Lilies and Hy
drangea . for' next .week, first come ~ first
serv~d.

'1

~ J1/' JACK & JILL
Gt IE ~~1) North Loup

.4IND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS
~ WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Linda Armstrong and Delbert
.John, \\ho will be married Apt'.
12, ha\ e announced the attendants
lor their wedding.

:'IIiss Ann~trong has chosen
He\Crly Burk of Lincoln as maid
"f honor. Bridesmaid will be Pat
.John of Lincoln. ~larci John, sis·
tl'r of the future bridegroom, \\ill
I'l' the junior bridesmaid,

De(ri Anmtrong ot Lincoln,
nil'Ce of the oriM-elect, and Lin·
d,l John of Omaha, niece of the
future bridegroom~,\~:ill sene as
110\\ er girls. Curtis Sell of Oma·
h:l, a nephew of the bdJegroolll'
t Icd. \\iIl be the '.ring be.,ner,

Selected to light the candles
;11'1' ~lieh.ael and Charles Leining·

j

j
j .

jEfFECTIVE THURSDAY APRIL 3
I ...~--- ~''o"RD-- Sy'ORE'S WilL 8E' OPEN' UNTIL 9:00' r.M.
I
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Matched$1

Your Safis/adlon
Is Always

Firsf

.Lbs.

1\11'. allcl l\trs. George Fenloh
of "orth Loup visited with l\lr~.

Fenton's sbtei.. Lilli3n Daudt,

Sund"y afternoon.

,
Blue Star Whole

Pork Roast ,

lb. 47c

4

The Great 4 from Washington
Red Delicious

! Golden Delicious
, ~. Romes

Wipesap Mix or

Fairmont

Cottage Ch~ese

49c
,

. Jack and Jill

Sandwich BreaeJ

4· Big $1
'., Loaves

' ..
Canned Chicken

Loin
End

Acorn Squash".

B'lb~"n,19~~.,

3 Lb.
4 Oz.
Size

300i.
etn.

Robert Bishop

':J~iJ iJ (0 (/IllIOlIIICC (~(? 0l'/,oil/(I//oll

Rotcrt /J,'&hop
"J (f /'c')iJlcreJ NJ"-CJCI;;af;'('(' lot'

'SJ.OWl{ /"I'J 'fI!IH IIIat ::D",JOJ ilorJ

C
-;; ; .
OIJJOj,Cl IiOil

0.,,1, 1U""f..

._---~-----------------,----,

~3'5 S. '91~

Onl, BUI'I\elJ, and S:.rbclll. On
l\!onday she helped cook ~te3ks

fol' the Fanners Co op b,lnflUt't
held at st. M,uy's <.linin::; 11<111
that e\Clllng.

Pkgs.
For

Garden Fre~h

10C

Carrots

4

lower Prices
Courteous Service
Gcild Bond Stamps

Winning C~sh With Money Marathon

Jack & Jill

Ice Cream

98c

Pork Chops

lb. 49c

6 8_.0r:. $1"
Size

Banquet

Meat Pot Pies
I

Braunschweiger

White Cloud

BClthrooni Tissue

Loin
End

-----;-c.----~------ ~----- -----.

-----r--------

Falls
City

Prices Good

+
+
+..

Gold Mecfal
With-+ F~o\lr

This--+ 7'9(. 10 Lb.
Coupon~ Bag ,

1 Lb.
Bag

1 Full
Gal.

2 RQII
Pkgs.

tHE 4 BIG PLOSES YO U.RECEIVE
AT JACK '& JILL

noon was spent in Mrs. Ina
Flynn's home \vith refresh·
meuts later.

Ona Nelson spent Sunday with
Laura r'uss, helping her cel·
ebrate' her birthday.

Tena Swanson spent Sun·
day with 1\I1's. Anna ~elson.

Elizabdh Severson came home
Saturday morning from Gram1
Island 10 be hele this \\eek. A
daughter, in-law, Mrs. Gel' aid
Se\('1'so:1, and Ky Ie of Portland,
Ore" were in Grand Island the
past week to be with Elizabeth
son~('. Granddau,'hter Kyle stay·
cd tv\O days \vith her in the
Rotert Seversoll hOlne. They \is
ited Elj~;1beth in her home here
Sunday and will relurn to Port·
land Tue~day.

The past two Sunday after·
noons folks from the Bethel
Baptist Church have been hand
ing out literature on the Evan
gelical Crusade of America. The
!llaterial encourages people 10
attend the church and Sund"y
schuol of lheir choice. ~Irs. Des
sle Needham, Bertha Knudson
and Llo~ d Needham were at
l'ark\iew.

Richard Blahel of Kearney
stayed t \\0 nighls the past \\ eek
\\ ith 1\Iary Blaha \v hile \\ 01 kil1$
on lelephone lines around Oru.
!lIary has had lelephone calls
the past \\ct:k from her daugh
ter, l\Irs. L~le Wither\\ax of
Yankton, S. D, anu her gnmd·
daughter, Judy Withen\ ax, \V ho
is going to school in Kami\s
City, 1\10. Mary spent Sunday in
the Anlon Pokol'l1Y home where
fi\' e sisters were together frOlil ;..-,(

~~ M __ '",..,.:.-..._±lMi"'''''__ ~_ _!- ..
.'--·..-.r..' •..._....__..rs.llle---..:-...._ ........ - __ ..

Parkview Plums

Man's • ••

Cooking Workshop Set
For Three Days· in April

-----"_._,--------"

By Berenice Cornell
A notice is in tire laundro111~lt

of a workshop giv en thruugh
the County Extension Office,
"Cooking for One or T\\ 0."
Ttl"re arc 10 be three met:tings,
Apr. 8, 15, and 22, starting at
2 p.m. each day. H<?gjster with
"Olina Ackles before Apr. 2,
and she \\ ill see Jour n.l1ne gels
to the County Extension Office.
These meetin f,S are open to apy·
one.

On Apr. 1 an all-dilY meeting
of 4-11 lead('rs is planned in OLlI'

1'eO'eation hall. Don·t get these
t\\ 0 meetings confused.

By Portis

By Arrow

For the
Well-Dressed

Easter

(Ne,edham's
.. j." r ~ ..... 41 ~ •

Ord. Nebr.

3. We've got the shirt

4. We've got the
accessories

Interwoven $ocks, Wembly ties,

Newport belis,' Swank iewelry.

2. We've got the hat

1. We've got the suit
By Merit

Services Held at Ord
For Woitalewicz Baby

Gra\ eside sen ices fvr Jodi
L)nll, stillborn child of "or111an
and Alice \Voltale\\' lel, \\ ('re held
Mar. 20 at the 01'<.1 Catholic
Ce ll1etery. Hev. Stanley Gorak
officiat('d at the 2 p.111. service
\\ ith lIastings-Peanon Mortuary
in charge.

The baby was born ~lar, 19 at
the Valley County lIospital.

Suniving \vilh the parents are
tv\ 0 sisters, "or('ne and Carla,
and paternal gr3ndfalhc'1' William
WoilaIe\\icl, all of Ord, and ma
ternal gra.nciparents Mr. and
Mrs. WellecI Bruha of Comstock.

Let It Sink In
Religious senices on 1\1-,1'. 20

were conducted by Rev. Leon
aI'd Clark of the Scotia and
North Loup United Methodist'
Churches. lIis sermon topic \V;15
~'lliding God's Word in Mine
Heart," taken from PS,llm 119: 1l.
!\If. Clark asked the 14 present,
"How do you hear a sermon'?"
He said there are funnel hear·
ers - "The \vonl goes in and
comes I ight out" - and there
are spon>'e hearers - "The
\\01'0.1 sinks in and soaks up
more." An example of the lat·
tel' was Jeremiah 15: 16 - "Thy
\\onIs \\ere found and I did eat
them." To the ones who attend
lhese sen ices, they are very ell
jo~ able alld beneficial. We do
appreciate the pastors coming 10
us, finding time in their busy
schedules.

Personals
A grandson, Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn lIo\ ie and baby boy of
Lincoln, were at 1\11'. and Mrs.
Frank Janulewicz's on Tuesday,
\vhile 1\11'. Ilo\ie was in Or-o.1 on
business. Thursday Mr. and Mrs.

Club at Kerchals Jauulewicz \\ere at Comslock at
Eleven members of the 1\1.A,O. .adaughter·s, Mrs. Wendell Hoy·

Extension Club met 1\Iar. 1 ie.
\\ith Mrs. Vic Kerehal. Baked Mary Lou Jorgensen and three
products from an interesting housemat('s from Lincoln came
lesson on quick-mix yeast rolls Friday evening 10 spend the
,idded as a pleasing supplement weekend with her grim'dmothers,
to the lunch the hostess had Marie and Mary Jorgcnsen. One
planncd. 1\Irs. Way ne Turner and of lhe girls' parents from Bur·
Mrs. Clayton Gilroy \\('l'e the ,\ell came for her that evening,
lesson leaders, It was decided but the olhers slayed lhe two
by the members that Easter bas· nights \vith Marie. Satunlay af·
kets \vill be ghen to children lClnoon tlwy \vere all \\ith 1\lary.
of the SpClial Senices School. SUl1llJy 1\IaIY Lou and her
Mrs. Ed Hackel will be the April friends had dinner at the Vet·
hostess, el'<,ns Club, Mary Lou laking hc~

~\\ 0 grandmothers for a pre·
KIDS - Bring your dale. Teen Ea~ter diIint:r. She also brought

Pastime. • 3-bfrltc fach trandll10ther a spring bou:
quet rom the hot-house. They

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knezacek arc \ r.y pretty. 1\1Jrie Johnson
were included in a birthday party and ll\,Jiel LauJ'H:n wer~ at Marie
'fhuI~day \vhen they were invited . ,,J01gen~en's Sunday afte!'noon to
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. ,isit \\itb the Lincoln girls.
Emil Skolil at North Loup to help Connie Novak is still \vith
celebrate Mrs. Skolil's birthday. '!lIary Jorgensen while going to
Other guests fur the 6 o'dock l)igh sch60l.. We arc sme she is"
rO~jst goo~e dinner \\ere ~Ir. and a joy, to her grandlllOther and
Mrs. Jimmy lIre bee and· son we are aU gelling {o know her.
Emil. . 1 cva _l{\)bqlson an,d Elsie Hath-

On SUl1LlJy, the Knezaceks had '. bun, \\ue in BUI'\\ell Wednes<.L.ty
lheir nephew Walter Mirasky, his !on:nQOJ1. Wednesday afternoon
\viCe and daughter Charle-ne, and Eva Hobertson and Mena Jor.
MI s. l\1irasky's Uther, all of gensen as a guest a.ttencled the
Omaha, as their guests for thll ·.presb~tt'.IL\l1 Women's C i I' C1e
day. " held \\ith Mrs. 13css Johnson as

hiisfess in her home.
Mr. anJ 1\1rs, Ray 1\lelia are Will Benson was in North

home again after a vacation in LOup Wednesday and visited
California. During the thr('e \\eek ;,\ith his daughter alld son-in-
slay \vith lheir family - Mr. law, Mr. and Mrs, Walter
and Mrs. Patrick J. 1\Ielia and Holmes.
son and Judi 1\Ielia al Englewood Mildred Anderson stayed the
- se\C'ral parties were planned weekt:nd in the Dale Melia home
10 honor lhe Nebraskans. In- \vith their 1\\0 children. Sunday
eluded on the agenda was a trip afternoon Mrs. Ray Melia and
to Las Vegas, Nev. where the Opal Kuklish of EJ~ria visited
MeJias visited with a fonner Ord· \\ilh Mildred.
He, Fred K\viatkowski and wife Merle Timmcrman called Sun-
who reside in Las Vegas. day at Me. and Mrs, Will Ben-
-T-H-URSDAY NIGHT WOMAN ~on·~. lie is a nephc\v of ~Irs.
Team W L G8 Benson's.
O,d Bo\\ 1 ------ ---- 33 11 Glady'S Walker a[{ended Cir.
Good"ell Construct... 29 15 4 ele 2 of the Women's Society of
'Itn Pins - --- -- -------- 29 15 4 Ch . t' S . h 10.1 t 'ITlotler's Skelly 27 13 4 liS ran en Ice e ,a "rs.
l\1hko SPOlt Sllop -- 211 16 5 Joe Barlu's on Wednesday after.
O_K. Rubber WeldCls 26 18 7 F' 'd . I t 'I dEl)l'ia Io'allll Supply 23 21 10 noon. n ay oven'ug 1 Gays
Cahin FUlllitul~ 22 22 11 had Duane and Kathy, children
\'o~ek's noor Cale 21 23 12 of the Don Walkers, \\ith her.
Cpodlkh Seryke ,,-- 18 26 15 Sunday Glady's was in Grand Is.
~~~:~':'~1·~di~·'1ilOPp-e i1 i~ i~ land in the home of her broth·
Walker Drllgs __ -- ---- 16 28 17 er, Jerry Edwanls, for .the day.
F'uttaj< lY, , " 16 28 17 'I ,1 'I 1\1 1 --",. f' Id
Pl~IllQuth Motoleltes 13 27 18 ,,1'. anu 1\ I'S. er e J.' all' 10
Mi,h,ay I\!alkd . 14 30 19 and Bob of Mason City ,isiled

High Team Sules - Ord 130\11, 2.206; Salurday \\ilh her mother, Lucy
GOOcllid1 Sen ice, 2,180; Good~dl Con- McCune.
~h ue tion, 2,124. I 11.

Hi$h Team Game - Ol'd Bo\\ I, 796; E sic Hat luun, l\Iena Jorgen-
Coodrich Sen ke, 786; Goodlkh Sel v· sen, and "cva l{Qbcrtson had Sun.
kiii~f'Illdividual Selies _ Kay Goode day dinner at the Veterans Club
sell. 4S_9i Jea!t Smith, 469; Dixie Zul· \vith other members of the
ko"kie, '162. J.J<'.F. Club in honor of 1\1l's.

llij;h Indh idual Game - Kay Good· t.'~ ne Ca" ' b' tl I y I' I
~ell, 194; Kalen "ecmann, 185; Dixie J.' d I~on s II' 1<. a , Vr 11C 1
Zulkoskl, 182. was earlier in 1\Iarch. The after·

S~rviGc~ at Cairo
for Former Ordite

!\Irs. Claudia Long Porter, a
sister of Ord's Leo Lung, died
Hal (h 13 in a Ra\ t:nna nursing
hOIllC'. ~lrs. Porter was a lon[;
lilne resident of the C:liro arC3
and for 1he past t\\ 0 ~ cars ll'ld
l-i.:ell a residcnt of the nursing
hOlllC'.

r-uneral sen ices \\ ere held Sat·
urday at the Apfel Funeral Home
in Cairo.

1\1rs. Porter was the fint born
child of 1\11'. and r-Irs. W. D, Long,
early pion~':?rs of Valley Count).
She spcnt her girlhood in Valley
County_ After marriage to \Vit
lidl1 Porler at Ord on :\larch 2,
1888 the couple farmed sout!l\\C"t
of Cairo unlil 1\11'. Porter's death
in 1930. She then resided \\ lth a
son in C,,[ro llntil failing health
forced her to enter the nuning
hume.

Sun iv ing are four sons, Allan
of Shelton, ~Ierritt of Cairo, Jack
of Grand Island and En in of St.
Palll; three daughters, l\1rs. LB
li~ S:nith of Cairo, 2\ll's. Ella Hess
of Puyallup, Wash. and 1\1I's.
Helen Unviller of Ha\enna; one
brother, Leo Long of Ord, lhree
sisters, l\Irs. Helen Fish of Spear.
fish, S.D, r-Irs. Effie Honold of
Tuttle, Okla, and Mrs, Char.
lotte Sh"nnon of Ogden, Utah. 11
grandchildren and 17 great-grand
children.

,-----------------------------/
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2,902; Ord Bo\\ I, 2,871.
High Team Game - Duanc's Balber

Shc,p, l,02S; Ord B0\'I, 1,029; K~LY
Radl", 1,017.

lligh Indh id ual Su ies -- Don maha,
578; Jel J)I I1ut2bntr, 576; Ken Clen1t:nt,
553.

High Indhidllal Game - JeflY
Huebner, 235; Don Blaha, 234; Glen
13uckbd', 221.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L G8
F'almer's Co-op Elev, 31 17
Cal:.on·s I.G.A. 29'.~ 18'2 11~

Scully's Tavun 28'2 19',~ 21.2
hck's Ta\ll'l1 25 23 6
Trotler's Skelly 22 26 9
Walnd Cr0\e 21'~ 26'. 9'"
Al\:~Jia ~Ol~ 271,~ 1012
Chuck's Cafe __ __ __ 14 34 17

IIigi1 Tea", Setics - F'a1111 e1 S /;0-0"
l']to>"tur, 2,069; Troller's Skelly, 2,806;
\Va!;,'lt GI-V"", 2,"/91.

High Tealli G~me - Fal mers Co
Oil UC\ alor, 1,006; Trolla', Skelly,
1,001; Walnut Crv\ e, 9~6.

III:;h Indi,idClal Setks - Duane
('3I",('I1, 557; Duane 131~(,hbill, 531; Je~s
Waddej!, 520.

High Indi\idual Camc - D"aue Car·
~on, 224; Julius Ra('hu~, 196; Don Cuod·
sdJ, 193.

------
WEDNESDAY MIXED DOUBLeS

T£anl W L G8
Slr,),-", 28'. 151.~
C.B.'els 25 19 3\:'
Fir~balls 26' ~ 21''' 4Blackjacks ,, 25

'
,:' 221., 5

Trar"ps __ 23 25 6',,,
Stallight L0un~e 20':' 23'. 8
CObdt~l's 20 24 8',.
Haobccns _, __ __ _ 15 33 14' i

Hij:h Team St'l ies - Striku s, 1,852;
131<leJ<ja( ks, 1,302; Stal1ile Lounge,
1,199.
, lli&h T~'am Gam9 - Stl'lk~rs, 6~a;
Sinkers, 621; Bla(kJatks and FIl'<:balls,
620

lIi:>h Indh idual Set ies - Woman:
COl kie Johnsen, 469; Man: Monie
JOhll~O,l. and Prv\inc CHU1, 474.

Hi&h Indh idual Game -- Woman:
Addme Adamck, 168; Man: MOllie
JOr.J1~O,1, lH8.

Paint-lip Fix-up

Local Pin Action
During the Past Vicelt

TUESDAY CLASSIC LEAGUE
Team W L G8
Cdak Cono!1 ue tion ,_ 33 10
CoodJieh Sen icc . 32 16 6
FuItak's 1 Y __ 29 19 9
Hi-Fi\ e _ 211 20 10
Coodscll Com!1 ud. _ 21 27 17K of C __ ' ~_____ 17 31 21
XOlth Lou!' Ins. 16 32 22
Bu an lIard\\ are ,,____ 10 311 211

Hi·,h Team Suks - Cood~dl Con
sh-ultic,n, 3.180; Cdak COIl"tl uetion,
2,tl85; "0lth Loup lJbClrallc~, 2,846.

I1!gh Team Game - Coodsell <-:on
~tru( Hun. 1J 183; Good!;dl Con~tIu<.:tlon,
1,0-13; Cdak Con,ll'uetiVlJ, 9S3. ,

Hie h Indh idual Su i"s - Boo BIsh
Op! 5tl7; Wallen Philbl'ick, 5~3; Dan
J 0 11l~On 5~7.

High fneli\ idllal Game - Bob Bish.
op, 216; Dan John~0lJ, 213; Al Cdak,
211.

-----
TUESDAY MERCHANTS LEAGUE

Team W L G8
Onl BOI,I ,, 32 16
Duane's Bal Ler Shop 27 21 5
N.L. Valley Bank 26 22 6
St. John's Lulh£l'an 23 25 9
State Bank of Scotia 22 26 10
K~LY Radi,) _ __ 14 34 111

Blah Teanl St:!i<:s - DU'lne"s Bar
ber Shop, 2,9M; Stale Ballk of Scotia,

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L G8
Cdak's Malkd 33 15
FlaJ1k's Standard __ 30 18 3
Pal kdew Mvltl 29 19 4
K of C ,__ ... 26 22 7
!\"ebra~ka Stale Bank 23 21 II
EI~ I ia F'a ll'll SlI pO'ly 20 24 11
Don's Aut,) & Mach. 20 28 13
Coc·a·Cola . ,,____ 7 41 26

Hioh Team Sules - Cetak's Malkd,
3,194; Knigbts of Columbus, 2,821; Ne·
bl'~"ka Stale Bank, 2,819,

Hir;h Team Game - Cdak's Malkd,
1,117; Cdak's Malkd, 1072; KClighls of
C01ulllbClS, 1,024.

High IndividClal Selics - BIll Beard
Jr" 5~9~ Ron Guocls(IJ, 5~2; DC'1l Good-
~eih ~: indi,idJal Game - Blli Beald
Jr, ~~2; l{on Cood~dJ, 227; BIll Heald
Jr. and Hob Coodsdl, 217.

SA~K .~U,MBER
Ord. Nebr.

ANYTHING YOU NEED FOR SPRING FIX·UP

728·5331
Ord, Nebr.

it _..••. _- _l,;.'

I SYI"',PA:dIZE \/jifH IHE f£lLO\v
WHO Sl\YS HE'S SO HENPECKED
IHAT HiS Wlf EEVll>i MAI\ES HIM
W/>5~ klS OWN ~PRO!~S.

AND it's no ~urprise that you
get the be~t senice at Ada·

.mek'~ 66! Phillips Tires, Phi I·
lips Batterles, acce~sories, stop
in today!

DUPONT PAINTS
KITCI-IEN CABINETS

WALL PAi'JElING
CEILING TilE

.

-'.....:..--------------------------_._--~----

Adamek's 66
Service

.'

Mr. an'J' Mrs. c1al~k WcckbJch
attended a bank seminar in Lin·
coIn last \Vednesday e\ ening ,and
Thllrsday/ Early on Friday the
Weckbachs dro\e to Omaha and
Crde returning in time for the
afternoon hearing of the State
Galue Commission at Lincoln,
They relurned to Ord }<' l' ida y
night.

ChclJ1lplon of this year's intramural basketball com petition at Ord Hi:Jh ~chool w~s. the team captained
by Mark Petersoll, standin~ at left. The team was c?mpo~ed of, left to. rlgh!, kneeling, Gary Augustyn,
Mike Winterfeld, Don Sedlacek Bill Schamp; standing, Petel~on, DWdin Dltkmgn, Gary Tr.eptow, and
Monty Philbrick.

~ D--.*..._ ....,....--..........<-....- ...if .......o&-..- .....""...---.."""""":...- ....,.,......- .......__..."""••~.,..••¥ir ..' .. ,#.IM$¥~ ..............t·r'C· ...• .... a;eQ!tl>i....>....."
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to attend. DcadlilL' tOI€gi:;tcr i3
,\1'1'. 2 .

I'JtlI L. K'.ItJlLchc1<, Attn. ncy
NOTICE OF PROBATE

IN 'Ill/:: COUN'IY COUllT O~· VAL
L/::Y COUNTY, r..!';llll;\SKA

IN TlI~; M.\Tn:H tlJo' TilE ESTA'I/::
or AHTIlUH L. WILLOUt;IlllY, VE
n:.\s!,;\l.

The Stilte of 1'\euliJ,ka, to all con·
lellJl·d: t\",'(ice is hel.ehy gi\ ell tlliJt a
I'dltwll hus \JCl'll fll~'d for the pro·
lJiJte of the" 111 of saId deceased. ,Uld
for rhe 81'!,oilltl'"'nt of Beulah Stine
as executllx the"cor, "hkh will be
for hcal in~ in lhi.' luurt on April 14.
IDtiJ. ill 10 o'clock A.M.

HOLI.IN H. L>Y J:;
Cv""ly J"c1l;c

. \ "

Bur\Jvelilivestock Market, Inc.
"Olle of The SallJhllls Largest ('attle J1.1iCtiOlls"

CallIe Sales Every FridlY at Burwell
Thl! market where you can buy or sell with confidence.

"311 we 'd'."-"_·•.m=.. err·,.., b . _t' •"-P - ' __r es

For further information see, call or write:
Dcan R. Armstrong, Referee, Henry Rasmus
sen, Auctioneer. Shuughnessy & Shaughne)sy,
Attorneys, St. Paul, Nebraska, and Joseph
Kriski, Executor. 404 South Eddy Street, Grand
Island, Nebraslca.

Special Calf & Feeder Auction

TERMS Of SALE

3,500 Choice & Fancy

SAND~IILLS CATTLE

The lawls ",ill ue offered for sale as a whole, or ill in·
dividual tracts, \Ihichc\cr \\ill u!ing the uw~t lllUlll'Y and in
such 11l~llner as will ue anlloullC,'ed all the day of tlle sale. 1"anll
1\'0. 1 will be offered for sale 011 the bdsis of 152 ant's, more
or lcss, and Farm l'\o. 2 will be offered fol' sale all the basis
of 156 anes. more or less, both falllls ueing sold suhject to
exbling hig!majs, railroad right,ofway and e<tsements of re<:ord.
Al!stracts of Title showing melthantable title will accolllllany
deed or deeds. l'ossl:s,ion \1 ill be arranged with tile bu.~ e1' or
UU) crs. 15',;, of bid in c~lsh on day of sale. Balance 10 be p,tid
\\ hen sale is confil1ned by tile Courl. The 19tH3 n'al estate taxes
\Iill be paid.

Next Big Special Carlot Calf & feeder Sale,
Friday, April 11 th

This looks like it will be our largest sale of the Spring sea·
~on, with many top calves feat uring seyeral consignments of
500 head of calves carr)ing reputation brands. Plea~e call 316
5135 collect if you have cattle you \\ ish to consign to our big
auction. All consignments are appreciated and you will find
a very high market for all classes of cattle at this time,

friday, March 28th at Burwell

Mondav; April 7; '69
The undersigned Referee will on

This will be one of our larger sales with a wonderful offer.
ing of strictly choice & fancy calve$ along with many yearling
$teer$ & heifen, One $pecial comigl1ll1ent of Black Angus bulls.

Calf Division, featuring following
consignments:

300 fancy Hereford cahes. 350 to 450 Ibs, preconditioned
200 extra choice Hereford steer calves, 450 to 500 Ibs.
200 extra choice Hereford caIn's, 450 to 500 Ibs.
175 extra choice Hereford calves. 450 to 500 Ibs.
165 choicc & fancy Hercfordcalves. 425 to 500 Ibs.
130 fancy Hereford 'cahes, 450 to 500 Ibs. .
130 choice Black Angus & Angus cross ca1\es, 425 to 500 Ius.
120 fancy Hereford heifer cahes, 400 to 500 Ibs. preconditioned
100 extra choice Hereford calves, 400 to 500 Ibs.
100 extra choice Hereford calves, 450 to 525 Ibs.
90 choice Angus·Shorthom eross ca1\l:s, 500 to 600 Ibs.
90 choice Hereford caIns, 450 to 550 Ibs.
80 choice Black Angus calves, 500 to 600 Ius.
75 fancy Hereford calles, 375 to 425 Ibs.
75 choice Angus Galloway cross calves, 500 Ius.
75 fallcy lIe Idord heifer calves. 425 to 475 Ius.
70 fancy Hcreford cal\es, 300 Ius. preconditionc'd
75 choice Hereford cahes, 425 to 500 Ibs.
60 fancy Hereford calves. 400 to 475 Ius.
60 choice Angus cross heifer cains, 400 to 150 Ius.
51 choice Black Angus calves, 100 to 500 Ius.
50 fancy Hereford calves, 450 to 500 Ius.
50 choice AllgUS cross calves. 450 to 500 Ills.
40 choice Herefonl heiCer calvcs, 450 lbs,
40 choice Angus & An:~us cross calvcs, 400 Ius.
35 fallcy Hereford heifer ca1\es. 450 l!,Js.

Plus lllany mOre choice calves by sale time.
20 20 choice blc:ck angus breLi heifcrs. Ban[~s vace.

Feeder Division. including:
135 choice Hell' ford & AllguS cross s[el'l's. 675 to 7JO 1\..s.
130 choice Hercfold & Black An~us heifcrs, 650 to 700 Ius.
100 extra choice Herdord & Angus cross stcers, 600 to 700 Ius.

GO choice Angus ClOSS stcers & heifcrs, 600 to 650 Ius.'
45 choice Hereford heiCers. 550 to 600 lbs.

Several consignments of stock CO\\S, including some \\ith
calles.

18 outstandin~~ lI!:lck Angus bulls, :2 yrs. Shocmakcr 1'·arllls.
This is a \\ onderful set of Angus bulls. Heckctticr - ilar

Llolier - Black Heather and l3lack Vreamer urL·eding. They \1 ill
sell at 2: p.m. These bulls have becn selling at our auction for
tbe pa~t 4 years.

at 2:00 o'clock P.M., at the South Front Door
of t.he Court House in St. PaLiI. Nebraska, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder. two ir
rigated farms in Howard County, Nebraska.

FARM NO. 1 is locuted one mile norlhwest of Elba,
Nebraska on Highway No. 11. The farm consists of 1$2
acre~. moro or less, with a complele set of buildings. Ap
proXImately 132 aClCS under cultivation. 35 acres irrigat
ed by gravity irrigation. The lands are served by a John
ston Well and Pump, with Electrk Motor.· and aShur
rane Sprinkler System with approxiII1Cltely 2,000 Feet of
Pipe, rtll of which will be included in the sale. An addi
tional 40 acres of land is suitable for gravity irrigalion.

FAHM NO.2 is located three miles squtheasl of Elba,
Nebraska. The farm consists of 156 aCle;3, more or less,'
and is subject to existing easements for irrigation pur
poses. Complete set of buildings. Approximately 109
acres under cultivation. 32 auos leveled. 67 acres ir
riguted in 1968. 87 aCle'S con:,idclcd irrigablc. all of
which is SCI vcd by The rUI well IHI~uliol1 Dbldct.

Referee's Sale Of

m ....

Real Estate

~ If Lig,;'t Ibl,e tlvb .. ';
TJl\~ Valley Hidcr s'Light Hor ~e

Club 1\ ill hold its ['('\)Jg,luildtiolld
nlcctiliG F1 ilby ,It '/:'30 P,ll\. in
the l<:.\ll'nsion Office. JellY Haill·
forlh of NortIr Lou!, \\ill be lc,.d
ing the club tltis ~('.lr. JellY lhld
5c\l'ral ~ e:ll s of expcriL'me at
lc<ldillg III c1u lJs befure III0 \ ing
to Valky COIJnty.

llo)s and girls U·19 intcre~ted
in joining this group arc urged
to attend,

Cookill~ WOlk$hop
l'er,ons \lishing to l't'gister for

the cookingfor·oueor l \\0 \\ ark·
5hol' should stop at the Extension ~~1~\l,)
Office and !e,l\e their dollar fee. QUIZ WANT ADS TOO
The \lorkshop will consbt oC LATE TO CLASSIFY
three meetings - on Apr. 8, 15, lIELl' WANTl<;V: 1"01' delirerin,q
and 22 - starting each af t \'1Il00il floral 0 I' del's. Dependahle.
at 2 o·clock. They \Iill be held courteous. male or female.
at l'ark\ie\V Vill:1ge. This meet- 1\lust be licensed driver. Call
ing is open to aUytne \\ho wis!1C's The Florette, 7285121. 3-ltc'

I ,J-_-...,..........._....._-------------'1
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Officer's Training Se$$ion
Members of VallejO Count)· 4H

clubs are reminded of the 4·II
officer's training session \\hich is
scheduled Saturday, starting at
9:30 a.m. in the Vistrict Court
Room of the Valley County Court.
house.
. Training \\\11 oe offered to pres·
rdents and \Ice· presidents, seue
tary . treasurers, and news reo
porters.

All 4·)1 offi<:ers arc encouraged
to attend this training session

Statcs Vel'~l1tllrClit of Agriculture
ha\e found that a commercial
premix ('onl:1illing \\10 pcr cent
famphur does the job,

Experiments witn dosage and
length of trealment sho\1 ed th"t
1.1 milligram of f1mphur pel'
pound .of body \veight for 30 con
tinuous da)s provided the mini·
mum medication for eradicating
sucking liee. LO\ler, shoder, or
intermittent treatment had to be
continul:d long enough Cor all
louse n~ mphs to find 10Ll~e killer
present as they emC'l'ged on
treated cattle. .'

. Based on the research finding~,
the U.S.V,A. has registered fam·
phur for use in premix to be
fed to cattk SaCet,' limitations
require \\ithdrawal four days be·
fore slaughter and 21 da)s be·
fore da iry CO\lS produce milk for
human consumpl ion,

The feed additil e thus provides
an advantageous altenuthe to
the pour·on insecticides pre\ ious
ly approved for controlling suck.
ing lice on cattle.

Ericson, Nebraska

_,l

Custom Mixing and Grinding
Phone 728-S866

u

_4n_~

Top prices for Feed Grains

WE NEED CORN
our price now $1.21

Dealers For:

• Oyl King cattle oilers and back rubber
oil

t1ttlUtyuittlVll:mmltUUtltUUl1IttliUlIllIUUIUlUUlll1tlUtHUUtll!UU!UUtt
I1'g.~.•' ., '. . '.', '. . .., " d ..,.' .

Cattle Auction Every Saturday

+

A very heavy offering of $trictly choice and fancy calve$
and yearlings; both hereford and an9US. Many reputation brand$
included, Several comignment$ of $trictly geen calves.

375 Choice to fancy hereford and hereford angus cross calves
375-450 Ibs. Smith Ranch, Vunning, NcbI'. '

250 Fancy angus steers and heiCers, 500550 Ibs. Sonderup
Hanch

225 Extra choice hereford and hereford angus <:ross steers,
600 Ibs. Jacobsen

200 Extra choice hereford and angus cross stecrs, 550 Ibs. Von
Shoemaker

200 Extra choice herdord caIns. 425~25 Ibs. Leo Garrison
175 Extra choice herdord heifers, 800-'00 Ibs, Kusck ilros.
125 Extra choice h'~reford steus and he reI'S, 450500 Ius. Leon-

aI'd Scolt r.
120 Extra choice hereford stecrs and \eifers, 650 Ibs. Von

Huddle .
100 Fancy herefonl steers and heifers, ·150 Ills. LM,cn Cattle Co.
100 Choice to fancy herdord 5tecr calves, 475500 Ibs. iluattncr
100 Extra choice charolais and angus calves. 500550 Ius. IIeru

Nelson
90 Extra choice charolais and angus cwss steers and heifers,

525 Ibs. Vutch Hikli
GO Choice angus steer and heifer cal\es, 475 Ibs. Wolbach
80 Extra dlOice hereford callu, 375·150 Ius. SwaU~qll Handl
70 Extra choice herdord steers anll heifers, 550600 lI)s, Kruse
GO Extra cboice hereford steers and heiCcrs, 550575 Ius. Tib-

betls
GO Extra choice he rdord steer calves. 500 Ius. 1"rank Erman
50 Extra choice herdonl angus c:Joss steers and heifers, 500·

(j00 Ibs. HudoJph
50 Fau('y herdord calves, 475500 lI)s. Louis G13~tr & Son
50 Extra choice heldord heifers, 400-150 Ius. One IJrand
45 Extra <:hoice hereford calv es, 450 lbs. Burkhal dt
40 Fancy hereford heifers, 700 Ibs. Schaffer Hanch(~s
35 Extra choice hereford and hereford angus cross stcers and

heifers, 550 GOO Ibs. Maas

- Bre'd Heifers -
75 Faney hereford fi;·,t calf heifers, O.C.V. lI11'd to angus

bulls. Schaffer Hanches
100 Weigh up cows, heifercttes and bulls.
. ~Iany additional consignments in lots of 25 to 40 from

Geo l'\clson. Ambrose !{eicks, Bill Johnson, Thad !\rlec·se. Palm·
er Hanch, Belitz, A. Pclerson,' Keller and many others.

1\nderson-Erickson Angus Bull Sal€--Thur::;., Murt'h 2"

Corkle Bull Sale-Registered Hereford Bulls-Tues.. April
IS

3,500
Choice and Fancy Sandhill Cattle

Saturday. M~rch 29
12:00 Noon Sale Time

ORO GRAIN CO.

• Flemming Mineral Feeders, and Farrow.
ing Crates

• Lloyd's Hog feeders

• K·Line Big Husky feeders and waterors

• Griswold Gro·Coated seeds: Alfalfa.
Clover, Grass

Ericson Livestock Conlmission Co., Inc.
John BartL·dak Alfred Janles Duane Pel$ter
Burwell 346·3875 Ericson 6S3·2415 653·2676

Office phone Ericson 653·2305

Applying Phosphate
On Old Alfalfa

Economical retuJ'tls lllay 1;e ob·
taiJh:d by lop dressing old St1!llh
of alfalfa \I!th phosphate fertili·
zer. This h,lS been proven to be
effective especially if your soil
tests show ~he phosph0,rus le\ el
on the llh:dwlll tolow srde,

The reeollllllended rate of ap
plication is 40 poul1lls of P205 per
acre on soils testing lllediulll and
60 pounds pel' acre on soils test
ing low or lery low in available
phosphate. ,
. Th~ prefnred tillle of appliea.

tlon IS [[] the early spring, before
the alfalfa plant begins to grow.
The fertilizer may be brO:1dcast
on the surfac'e. Phosphate may
also be applied after the first
culting in the spring or after the
last cutting in the fall. On lo\v
phostJhate soils the top dres~ing
shou.d be repealed each ~ear.

It rs well to remember that the
efficiency of topc!J essing phos.
phate on old stands of alfalfa
is not a~ iireat as for phosphate
worked llltO the soil before seed
ing. lIo\\ever, this practice is d
fedh e enou~h to ~e ec·onomiC'al.

A ",.onl ot cautIOn - alwajs
use sorl tests to help decide on
the am')Ullt of phosphate to be
applied. Ooo't gue$$ - $oil te$t.

SY$temic Insecticide
Kills Caltle Lice

A louse·killer in the feed brings
lome infections of cattle under
control and reduces the need for
spra~ed insecticides.

Hesearchers from the United

T'- ...·_.......,.

dJy. On Sund~IY the Ardde Wat
sons, Kennic and Hitehie, and
1\11'. and Mrs. Ronnie Watson
v\ere guests of lIlr. and Mrs. Tom
Majors and Tommy for a smor·
gasbonl dinner at tlw Bartlett
Cafe.

1\11'. and :\Irs. Mel\in Vrahota
llDde a !)lI,iness trip to OmJha
Tuesd:ty anll ret ulllC'd home
Wedlle,day, Gary stayed with
his grandmother, 1\1rs. EI~ie Vra
hota.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Jake Foster, 1,\11'.
and !III'S. Von Long, and Jim
Ham;en vlent to Lexington Sat
lllday evcning. The men attend
ed a horse s,lle \\ hile the \\Olllen
\ isited Mrs. Foster's mother,
lIlrs. Jake Olsen.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Jake Foste I' and
Ronnie \\ere Sunday aftellloon
and supper guests in the l'aul
Vorey home at Chambers.

Kenneth COlllish of Osceola
called A. A. Gardner Sunday eve·
ning to inquire about the lake
road. The Cornishes have a sum
mer home at the lake.

Vr. Leroy Lasse and a friend
from Lincoln spent the \\eekend
in his cabin at LJke Ericson,

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bakel'.
Mr. and 1.\lrs. Russell Howe and
family from Kearney, and 1\11'.
and Mrs. Stuart Baker and fam
ily were supper gue5ts in the
George Baker home at Ord Sun.
day nighl.

The pitch party met at Louise"
Buckles' Sunday evening and
had a potluck supper. Guests
were !\Ir. and Mrs. Lloyd Kas.
selder, 1\11'. and Mrs. mke 1"os
tel', Mr. and Mrs. Sam Loseke,
lIlr. anI) 1\1Is. Guy Johnson, O. J.
Walthcrs, Martha Jackson and
Cress Sanford. '

Mrs. Norman Smith and t\lO
<:hildn'n and Mrs. Mary Val lin
and Mary were in Spalding
Wednesday. Mrs. Smith visited
her mother, Mrs. Clara Pfeifer
and the Vavlins visited Dom
Hassdraert at the Manor. A Sun
day guest in the Vavlin horne
was Charlie Vavlin from amain
\1 hile his wife vbiled her f~lk~'
Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Gorman, ill
Grceley.

Guests in the Enie Hcitcr
h?me Mar. 16 \1 cre Mr. and :\1Is..
Jlln W~od\lorth and Don Heiter
an~ c1uldrcn. Mr. and Mrs. Enie
Hertcr were dinner guests Sun
day in the Von Heiter home.

H.ugo ZIomke, Maida Zlomke,
Mallllda Vay, and Art 1"rili:
wen~ .to Grand Island Monday
to VISit their brothcr and unde
at the Vetcrans Hospital.
. Mr. ,and Mrs. 1\Iike l"ostel' \is
Ited :Sunday aflel'lloon in the
homes of Varrell Foster anc! Ed
WeiL~ki in Grand Island.
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A. Wayne Coats, Owner
Leo Wolf, Auctioneer John Wozab, Clerk

Early Consignments:
GO warmed up str and hfrs 800·000#
55 blk anu blk wf allll wf str and hfr calvcs.
50 choice wf 5tr and hCr cah ('s 475-500 #'
45 blk wf caln·s 450500 II-
40 blk wf caIns 450500 #
40 blk and blk wf str and hfrs100 (no H
35 angus str and hfr calves 450 #
35 wi str and hfr calves 425500 #
35 dl0ice angus ~tr and hfrs 400 175#'
25 wf and blk wf str and hfr cal\Ts 100 JOO #'
20 \\ f str and hfr calves 100 II-

8 cows and bulls

Along with our regular' rUn of \leigh up cows, mixcd cattle
and uulls. Hare consignlllents by sale date. Last Thur,days run
was vcry light due to the ('xtremcly uad road cOllllitiOllS. Not
cnough mixed callie lo test the mar kel, cows 50e to 1.00 highcr
and bulls higher. '

Special Purebred Cattle Sale
March 31, 1969

Sargent Livestock COlnmission Co., Inc.
Cattle Sale March 27. 1969

Expecting 1200-1400 Head

Planning a farlll sale: We have eOllllJ]ete auction and uonu.
ell clerking senic('. Call us <;ollect for further infO/illation.

Li$tern to live broadcd$h on KNL V Ord at 12:S0 p.m. Fri·
days during the hog $ale. Our Friday hog $ales $tart at 11 ;00
a.m.

Sargent Livestock CoftHnission Co., Inc.
Walter Brunke'l Jr .• Sarpent. Nebra$ka Tele. 527·3785 Sargent

Walter Brunken Sr. 872-S917
Oiled Highway, Sargelll. Nebr. - Lighted AirpOrt

l"riday, !\rIarch 21, we had 1288 higs on sale with an extreme
top of 20.85. Top of 20.85 going to Veskerna Farms, aI'll, and
20.80 'to Lawrence Waldman, Comstock, Jim Troller. An·adia.
20.25-20.85, top 20.85; 250-280 # 19.75-20.25; 280300 II- 19.00
Emanuel VodehnaI. Ord. Bulk No 1 to 3 butchers 200·250#
19.75; 170·200# 19.0020.25; sows 400# and down 18.50·19.25;'
400600# 17.25-18.50; boars 13,50·16.00 feeder pigs 30-40# 12.00
14.00 per head. 4060 # 14.00·16.00 per head; 6080 # 16.0020.00
per head; 120-160# 18.50·20.00 per Nt.

•

FOlmer Re$idenh Moving
Elsie Vrahota has receh ed

a letter from ~Ir. and 1\lrs. Ed
Heberniss of Vannebrog saying
they have bought a home in EI·
ba and will move Apr. 13. They
are hal ing a farm sale Apr. 12.
The Dc b~lllis:,es resiucd north
of Ericson several years ago.

Affending Service School
~1ike WOOd\lorth, son of 1\11'.

and :\lrs. Jim Wooclworth, is at·
tenuing a senice school in 1\'ew
Holland, POI. After completion oC
the mont!110ng course he will
be transe-erred to South D:lkotJ.
as a factory service representa·
tive of the 1\'el\' Holland Co. for
th"t state.

ADVANCE NOTICE

Grandmother Dies
Mrs. Jim Woodworth recehed

word Sunday of the death of
her grandmother, Mac Schall1p
of BUl\Iell, at the long tel1n
care unit there. She had been
in poor health all winter and
~uffered a heart attack Sunday,
causing hcr death. Her funeral
was held yestcrday (Wednesday)
in the Mcthodist Church at Bur
wcll. The Schalllps \vcre fonucr
residcnts of Ericson.

Per~onals

Cress Sanford and Ethel Wat
son shopped WednesdilY in Ord.
Saturday aflellloOll callers in
the Sanford home \lere Ebie
Vrahota, Lollie Oberg, and Mary
and Tammie l"ield.

Mr. and Mrs. An-hie Wabon
VI ere guc's(s of Mr. and !\lrs. Ed
Conncr for sup!Jer' at St. Paul
Saturday eH'lling. The occasion
was to celcurate An'hie's uirth.

28 ACRE IMPROVED IRRIGATED COATS FAHM, North
of the Ord, Nebr. Cemetery and adjoining Oiled High
way # 1L to be sold to the highest bidder at Public Auc
tion, Good Gov. bases & payment,

See next week's 9uiz for complete bill

REAL ESTATE AUCTION

Monday; April 7

Mrs. Vora Lehman. They relulll'
cd home Friday.

2:00 P.M.

CelebratH 5th Birthday
T u e s day evening supper

guests in the Jake Foster home
were lIlr. and lIld. Von l"oster
and Baruie, :\11'. and l\1rs. Von
Long, Laurel and lIlargie Weitzki,
celebrating Barbie's 5th birth
day. The Longs brought Barbie
a birthday cake in the shape of
a horse. She also had three oth
er bir:thday cakes.

-----
Ob$erve Sixty Annive'$ary

!Ill'. and Mrs. Von l"oster and
13:\rbie spcnt Sunday in the
home of :\1rs. Foster's father,
Earl Le\\ is of Ta~'lor. They were
<:elebrating their sixth anniver
sary and :\Irs. Foster's and Barb·
ie's birthdays. Other guests for
dinner \\ere :\1rs. Foster's sisters
and their husbands, Mr, and
Mrs. Alvin Nielson and Terri
and Mr. and Mrs. maine 1\'elson
and Lisa.

North Loup

496·4125

Wayne
or

S lb. Ham
with each

ton of

Motner l;)iH
Mr. and Mn. Ha~ mond Leh

man and Lois \lent to :\Iission,
S.V,. Wedli('sday to attend fu
neral sen ices for his mother,

time it was felt hcr husu:l1ld
was p:bt thl! critical staLe.)

Celebrate SSth Annivenary
1\1r. and 1\lrs. John Sanford cd·

curdled their 55th \Icdding 3n·
niversJry Friday. Gucsts for sup·
PCI' \Icrc :\Ir. and !\In, Ed Booth
and 1\1r. and :\Irs. Archie Wat·
son. A duuohter, Mrs. Walt
Fields, fUl'llishcd the cake but
\\as unable to attcnd.

)~. ~. t~',
) .to
I·.

,
',,'

Ord

728·3254

(Pap; 6) Q{)~Z, Old, Nebr .• T1~ur~day, Mar. 2.7, 1')G')
. -----.-._----,~--------~~---

Ericson Events

Livestock Auction

Co..op
Hog Feeds

BEC1\USE OF B1\D H01\D, THIS on:ER GOOD

THRU APRIL 4th.

·Ord Livestock Market
I i
n~-3811, office 728·5102, C. D. CUlllnlint
! '

FARMERS ELEVATOR

For this week -
so lightwdght steers & heilers and baby calves
20 choice angus heifers !tom registered cows. hOllle

(Qised
30 wf steers & heil~rs. 500 to 600 lbs" home raised. long

haul
20 choice wf steers, 775 lbs., one mcm
40 wf & black wf steers, 500 to 650 lbs., home raised
20 wf & black wf heifers, 4S0 to 500 lbs" one man
12 angus-chcuolais cross heilers, 3S0 lbs" home raised,

green
20 wI & roan wf hdfcrs. 600 lbs" open, one man
22 choice angus steers & heilers. 375 lbs .• home raised,

green
so choice wf steelS & heilers. 400 to SSO Ibs., horne raised,

long haul
35 choice blcrck & bluck wf stecrs & heifen::. 450 to 700

lbs .• green, home wised, long huul. 10 wf & angus
cows with calves
Several milk COW'i3, illcludinv 2 choice holstein heilers,
just !tesh
Mcmy mOle mixed cullie in slllul1cr lots by sale tillle.

HOGS

Sat.urday. March 29

lIutdlu' h"gs sold to a top of $20.70 on 222 lb. \\ eights,
218 Ibs. at the saine figure; 227 Ius. $20.65; uulk of good hogs

'$20.00 to $20.GO; 265 Ibs. $19.20; heavy uutchns $18.00 to
$19.20; sows Hry acthe $IG.75 to $18.55; heavy feeding 5hoats
$17.:50 to $19.00. 110 to 130 Ibs. $18.75 to $20.00 per cwt.. pigs
by the head, small pigs $9.00 to $12.00, 40 to 50 Ius. $14.00 to
$16.00, 75 to 100 Ibs. to $23.00 per head; Bruod sows $50.00
to $85.00 per head, sows with pigs by side $80.00 to $101.00

. pcr head; heavy \veigh·up boars $13.50 to $13.80 \\ith some
light boars to $16.20.

For this week several bunches of feeding shoats &
pigs.

i

Stronger mal ket on all c1as~es of cattle. Buyers for all
weights. With road conditions improving, a good rUIl of stock is
expected this vlcek. Some of the sales made la~t Saturday. Fan
cy light'steers $34.00 to $31.25; fancy heifers $28.00 to $31.00;
wf steers 414 Ibs. $33.10; 'If steers a bit of the staggy side, 540
Ibs. $32.25; bl2ck 'If ~te~rs some grain, 810 Ibs. $28,20; brockle·
face steers, some grahl, 565 Ibs. $29.20; black wf steers 520 Ibs.
$'29.70; angus hol~te'jn cross steers 8i5 Its. $27.20; most \Ieigh
up ('ows $16.00 to $20.00; milk cows steady.

For more informaJion on any

of these sales, contact --

Bring your h09$ in early $0 buyer can report to their $ta·
tions. Bring your $tock Friday. if you wi$h, they will be cared
for in well bedded pen$.

For late listings tune KNLV radio Ord, Thurs. & Sat. morn-
ings. '

Don't forgel our Machinery Sale. Wed., Apr. 2nd &
the Bull Sale, Apr. 16th.

Crete Ammonia Accident Claims Anot~ler Life
By Luella FO$ter

Mr. and ~Irs. John Sanfonl re
ceined a telephone call 1'r iday
from their friend, :\Irs, Bob Ko·
val', informing thcm that hcr
hU5band had died in a Lincoln
hosllital that morning. He had
undergone 5urgery a \I.cek ago
on his lungs for damage cau,cd
from the inhJlation of anh~d
rous ammonia in the train wreck
and explosion at Crete. His fu·
neral and burial \ICH' condud·
('d Sunday at Crete.

(A leller from !\Irs. Kovar de·
snibing the trilgic events of
Feb. 18 was printed in the Mar.
13 edition of thll Quiz. At thilt

---_._----.._--.-
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WELCOME

a.m. • ·3 p.m..
· 9 p.m.

-

To the United Met110dist Ch1ilCh
of North L-oup

728·3311

Present .A

Musical Gospel, Hour

To lIear

.Rev. Myron Soper &Family

_

SECTION TWO

Sunday, March 30, 8:00 p.m',

Don Radii and Nancy Krcilek are the favoritel of FHA girls and
FFA boys at Or~ High School this year. Dan was crowned FHA king
and Nancy FFA sweetheart at the recent combined dance of the two
organizations. Named FHA prince was Gary B0'9I15, and FFA princes,
was Chris Bishop. All are ~nlors. .

"
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We will not observe minor holidetY!l

City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862

Banking .H~ur$
EFFECTIVE APRIL 1( 1969

This· Bank Will Be Open

A

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr., Thurs., March 27, 1969 \',01. 88,_No. 3. 2 Sects.

Scotia Woman
Dies at Age. 78;
Rites at Valley

1"unera! sen ices for 1111'S. J::l·
sie Barbara Warren were can·
ducted Mar. 17 at Valley. Mrs.
Warren had been iii only a week
before her death at the Valley
Counly Hospital early on ~!ar, 15.
S~e was 78 ~ 1.',11'5 oi age,

Rev, Leonard Clark or Scolla
conducted the 2 p,m, sen lee at
the CheHle> O. Swanson Funeral
Home in Valley. Interment was
in the J::lkhorn Cemetery south of
Elkhorn,
·Eorn ApI', 15, 1890, in Papillion,

Mrs. Warren was the daughter of
John and Sophia Secfus, She at·
tended school in J::lkhorn and
Sacred Heart Colle;e in Omaha,
She \\'as united in marriage to J,
Robert Warren Nov. 4, 1915, at
Elkhorn. To this union I\ere born
tll'O children,

The family lived at Waterloo
for 25 years, later mal ing to J::lk·
horn whcre they Ihed for 10
years. They mo\ed to Scotia in
1956. and that has been their
home sinre. Mrs. Warren was an
a~tive member of the United
Methodist Churdl <Inti the Wom·
en's Society of Christian Service.

Surviying a're her husband: a
d<lughler, Mrs, Da>'ton Johns ,of
Denver, Colo,; a son, William
Dean of Phoenix Ariz,; one
brother, Dean· Seefus of Scotia;
and three grandchildren, She was
preceded in death by her parents
and one brother, Phillip.

A portion of the morning war·
ship hour Sunday at the Scotia
Umled Methodist Church was de·
voted ill memory of Mrs, Warren.
The family sllgg('~ts that mem·
orials be given to the dllllch
IlH'morial fund,

Bruha. Stewart
Begin' Teaching

T\\o Lou!, Valll'Y Ifsidcnls
were among 23 Univenif y of Ne·
bra~ka seniors who began stu·
dent· teaching assignments Mon·

0'day:
Ed .lil'llln of COll1otock i~ cm·

ployed in the publlte schools at
Fullerton, while Jim Ste\\'art of
Ord is teilrhing in the schools at
Bassett, They will be at their
respective 10('ations for six wreks.

The student . teaching experi·
enee is required for the men to
gradu;lte, They are majoring in
vocational ngnculture.

, '

;

Or-d. Nebr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Membor, F.D.I.C.

f

Announcement
, \

New

Monday· through Fri.day 9
, .

.Thursday Evening 7 p.rn.
Closed Saturday

. ,' .. "

!Ill', and ~Irs, George l"enton
Wl're Sunday afternoon I isitors
of Joe Sonnenfeld and George
Barnes I\ho are both palients
at the 'Vallcy County Hospital in
Ord, They were also Sunday eall·
ers of !Ill'S, Fenton's sister, ~hs,
Lillian Daudt, at Parkliew Vil·
lage in Ord,

fortnightly Club met I'riday
afternoon pt the North Loup
Cafe party room with Mrs, ~lary
pavis as hostess. A busmess
meeting and quiz games were
played for entertainment. Nine
merilbers were present, and Ha.
zel Ingerham was a guest. The
nex't meeting will be Apr. 17 at
the honle of 1111's.' Pete Jorgen·
sen, ' I
. KU Mingle Club mel Mar, 20

wil!) l\Irs, Bud \Villiam5, J::lel en
members and two guests were
present. Mrs. J::ldon Sintek amI
Mrs. Daryl Cox helped ~Irs, Er·
10 Cox with the lesson on bur·
lap plaques. Luneh was sen ed
by 1111'S, Williams,

Thosc attending the Howard
County ):'eeders and 13reeders
and Petticoat Bed Boosters
meeting for supper at the Le·
gion Club in St. Paul Thur~day
e\ cning were Mr. and Mrs, J::mll
,Zadina, ~Ir. and Mrs,. Bob ~d.
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sin'

. tek, and !III'. and MfS. Dale Mul·
ligan, .

Debbie Sheldon was honored
at ner home with a bel~ted
birthda~' supper Saturday, rIght
of her school chums attended,
The, group roller-skatcd irJ the
evelllng.

Mrs. Chuck Cox was hostess
to a birthday coHec in honor
of !III's. Wayne Cook Saturday
afternoon, Guests were Mrs.
Cook, Mrs. Dennis Rasmussen,
Mrs. Don Vogeler, Mrs, Bob J::d·
wards Mrs. Mrs. Emil Zadina,
and Mrs. Dale Mulligan,

1\11', and Mrs. Carl Oliver, Mr.
and Mrs, J::d Beran of Ord, and
htr. and Mrs, Charlcs RadiI and
dall.ghter of Comstock attended
a duck supper at the home of
Adolph Kokes Sunday evening.

Mrs, Aya .1Iughe~ .of Ord was
a 1"ridilY I1l ght VIsitor ot ~ir.
and Mrs. Carl Oliver. At'tC>lllpa.
nied br Mr,' and Mrs, ~~m~nllt'l
Vodehl1;J1 of Ord, the Ollvers at·
tended the m1jsieal play "Lit Ab·
per" pr('sellted at Broken Bow
by the high school yocalisls Sat·
urday helling.

Mrs. Phil Mnny is spending
this 'leek in OnFlh.l With her
son, Bill Zadak, and family, .

l\1rs. Da)e Mulligan .lcft for
Des Moines, la" Monday by bus,
Shc planned t.o be with her sis·
tel', Mrs. Jew!!l. Crollch, al~u
family while Mr, Crollch submit·
ted to InaJor surgery.

Dinner gllests last Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Hainforth
anq filtnlly were Mr, and Mrs,
Dean' Hainforlh and TOI~y, of
''''ood RiHr. Afternoon VISItors
were Mr, alid Mrs. Marvin Hec·
kert and' family and Mr, and
Mrs. Hollin Pader and family,
also of Wood Rivcr,

MARCH 23 Thru 29

homC', Then the group attended
a movie in Ord,

. . Personals
Calvin Stevens was a medical

patient in' the Valley County
Ilo~pital at Onl froin Friday un·
til Monday, '

:r\\O former members of the
North LoU~l·Scotia faculty hale
signed thell' con.lratts for an·
other term at the Sargent schoOl.
They arc Mrs, 1"errol Hoppes,
who tNches J::nglish and speech,
and Glen Hawley, principal an~
football coach, .

Jcrry Stine has rcnte\~'cd his
contract as commercial teacherJdriver education instructor, anu
coach, in the Wheeler County
lIigh School at BartlcH, .

Sunday dinner . and lunch
guests of Pearl Lmc \\cre Mt.
and Mrs, Ralph Layh<:r and
Val' n. Last Sunday dinner guests
of Pearl WHe her shters. Mrs.
Frank P~i('kd and R!HlIa Sh um,P
of Spalding, Mrs, Eva McNclts
and Lilly Booth of Gree!ry,

Vonilld Axlheltn amI his son,
Statiley of Onl. wCle Satuntay
dinnf'r ,gl[e,ls of 1\11'. and Mrs.
Louk Axthclnl. A SatunlilY e\ c·
ning raller W<.IS Ell! nest Nurlon
of S<'olia', ].

Allen Babcot'k .of Linroln
came 1)oll1e Wedne::,day ami was
a viSitor of his parcnts, ¥r" an'J
Mrs. lke Babrurk, an<.! girls un·
til Sund:iy·. Irwin Shoemaker was
a Sunday din ncr guest, 1\11'. allll
Mrs, Canull BalJto('k of Juniatil
were Saturday afternoon and
supper gu'ests of the Bahcoeks,
They were evening I'bitors of
Mr, and Mrs, CedI Sever<lnce
and overnight guests of :\11'. and
Mrs. Jim Scult.

Mr, and Mrs, Sheldo'n Van·
Horn were Sunltay sup pel"
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Van Horn in St. Paul. . ,

A Sunday e\cning steak din·
ncr at the Legion Club in On.!
W<lS enjo~'cd by Mr, and Mrs,
Hillis ColelU,~n, 11k and Mrs. Ce·
dl Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Hay·"
niol1d Toogood, Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Bridge. and Mr. and
!III's. Vic Cook. The remainder
of the CI enin~ was spent at the
Cecil Knapp home pla>ing
cards,

Mr. and !III'S: Percy Butcher
of Greele~' and Pearl Bartz were
Sunday afternoon' callers of Mrs.
'Vinnie Bartz.' Irene, Baker of
San Jose, Calif., who had spent
a month with her sister (Mrs.
Bartz); left Friday for 1"ort Col·
lins, Colo., to visit anoth\'r sis·
tel', Mrs. Gerald Lockhart, be·
fore returning to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Seaton Hanso.n
'J.a\e· rcturned from a six·week
vacation in Garden Gro\'e, Calif.
They spent their time ybiting
the Hal Hansons and John Clea·
ry. The lIan::;ons plan' to leave
Thursday for their hOlne in Ja·
maica, Ia., where they will spend
a few weeks, ' .'

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cronk of,
Ord were Saturday evcning vis·
itors of ~Ir. and !III'S. lIamood
Wce and Larry.

William Vodehnal visited his
mothter, !III'S, J::mma Vodehnal,
at the Valley Counly Ho~pital

in Ord Sunday afternoon.
11k and ~trs, Nels Jorgen·sen,.

Mr, and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen.
and !III', and Mrs. Vernum Keep
were Thur,day evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs, J::ddie Mason
and girls in Grand Island to help
celebrate Verlene's 7th birthday.

A birthday coffee at the home
. of Mrs. Nels Jorgensen Salurday
a~tcrnoon in honor ot Mrs. Ron·
Ille Goodrich included as guests
the honoree, her husband Ron·
nie, Mr,. and Mrs. Mer!> n Van
Horn and ~on. Mr., and !III's.
Chuck Goodrich and family, and
Mrs. Handy Jess and Troy.

1111'. and Mrs. Eddie !l1ason al).d
girls were Sunday supper guests
of her parents, !III'. and !III'S,
Nels Jorgemen, and CHUaI'd. .

,'.
"

.;'

a,m,
a,11I,

a,m.

7:3U a.lll.

8:30
9:45
11 :00

6:00 a.m.

1.2:00.2:00 p.m.

Standing behind the huge cake baked and decorated for the Ameri·
can Legion's 50th ~nniversary celebration at North L,oup are, left to
right, Keith Vore, 'atternilte nominee for this yur's Boys State con·
vention; Gail Goodrich, primary nominee for the Girls State con·
vention; Mrs, Frances Van Horn, who was the first North loup rep·
resentative to particirate in Girls State; and Jerry Van Horn, hu
son who i~ this yea~ $ primary Boys State nom.inee. Th.e cake was
pecorated 10 red, white and blue WIth the American legion emblem
and the number 5~. I

weekend guests of the L>'le Ras·
mussens. and Mr. and Mrs, Ben·
nie Sintek and Mark I\cre Thurs·
day evening callers,

Serve Shut·Jns
The Fodnightly' Club held il~

annual guest night meeting ~Iar,

19 at the North Loup United
Methodist Church with a large
group of ladies present. The
guest speaker was 11k Poessiger
of Grand Island, the topic of his
speech bein~ "Behind The Iron
lurtain in ~ast Germany," Mrs.
L>le Sinlek, Mrs. Ike Uabcock.
!III'S, DQrothy Deyine, aild Mrs.
anc Davis \\ ere hostessd. Th~rs.
d\lY evening at the home of Mrs.
Jim Scott some of th() melnb~rs
prqlan;d 17, plates of fruit anu
cookies for the North JoOup shut·
ius and deli\cred thcm, .

)

Cl,arence R. CampbellMinister:

By Hannah Sheldon
At lables deeoral~d with flags

amI a beautiful cake, the 50th
annhersarv of the Amerie,'\n Le·
gion was" celebrated Monday
evening A crowd of aplirox\·
malely GO persons attended, It
included Le~ion and AuxiHary
members, their families, and
guests,

Corsages and boutonnieres
fashioned with poppies were pre·
sented to I'rank Schude!, a 50·
year member of the American
Legion; to !\Irs, Merlyn Van
Horn, first Girls Stale represcn·
talhe from lhe North Loup
chapter; 10 Gail Goodrich, this
year's Girls' Stale nominee; to
Jerry Van Horn, lhis year's Bo~'s'

State norj1inee; and to Ke\th
Vore, hi~' alternale. Susan Ca·
dek, the Girls' Slate alternate,'
was unable to atte'nd, '

):'ollOlling the presenla tio n.
"Amerka, Our Uerilage" was
sung by the double octet from
North Loup·Scotia J1igh School.
Directed by Mrs, Keith Stachr,
(he group also sang several pop·
ular numbers.

Birthday cake and coffee were
sen'ed following the program.

Operated On
~lrs, Sheldon Van Horn went

to Grand IsI;md Wednesday td
be with Mrs. Clair Barber while
the latter's husband underwent
maior surg"ry. lIe' is at th,)
Lutheran Hospital. His parents,
11k and ~1rs, Dell Barber, yisited
him ~'riday, and Mr, and Mrs,
GeNge :lIaxson, visited hiin Sat·
urd,ly afternoon. '

N~~_~~te~,. >:'" i .. '.' ,

American Legion Celebration Draws Big Crowd

16th at "NII Streets - Ord, Nebraska'

=-,-pp; "F.

J:.o1

,,

DON'T

FORGET

OK

Friday. April 4 - Union Good Friday Servl~e~

, • -'- 0' Fir~t Prcsbykl i,lll Church, Ord

I

Sunday, MQrch 30 - Palm Sunday (Baptisms & Membership)
Sunday Sl;'hool ~ !. :., ..9:45 a,lll.
Morning Worship (Ch_HKd Choir) : 11 :00 a.nl.

S':fl)lOn: "GO_lIs Toward Which W~ Stri\c:!" . .
,I

En:l\ing Worsl1ip: Mira Y~\lIey Uni tc.d Methodist :...... 7:30 p,m.
(each eyCning Sl!nday through. Friday)

1hCllle: "Passion of our Lord"

Gud~t Minister: Rcv." Kenncth llicks

S,!nd~YI April 6 - Valley Co. Youth Sunrise Service
. - Mir:l Valley UllitcJ MethoJist Clrurch. ,'. . .

- All Church EAS·I ER BREAKFAS:r : ..
First United MethoJist Church -- Oro I.

~pllllsorcd by United ·Methudist. Mt;n

Fir~t SO\rrlC of 'Worshjp (Juniorchllir) ,., : ~ .
Simday School .- ~.~ : : , : .
Second Scnice of WOlship (Chance! Choir) , ,

SCIIIlOIl; ""I he Powcr of Christ"

.. ,

Thursdp'y, t'pril 3.- Maund'y Thursda.y Holy. Communion
(Planni;d & ~onducted by Confirmat ion Class) , .

"'fhe Uppc.r Room Communion Service"

- COllllllunion Offering -

',,,.

Lawmen Receive
Added Training
At Patrol Center

New Teachers
Hon~ld Willi'll1,S.· S0n of 'Tr.

and Mrs, Udd Williams, has
b('''n contraded to leach physi.
cal science in the North LoU\l.
Scotia schflDl next ~'e,ar, Mr, W\l·
liams will graduale from' the
lJnh crsity of Nebraska this
spring, ' •

Jam"s 1"riesen will leach so·
dal studies at North Loup-Sco·
tia next year, II" is a l!r~dllatf'

of llenders0n High School and
th" Unhf'rsi1v of" Nehr~~ka, Mr,
1"riescn is married and has two Ooniltll 'Loafers Stllth'
b(l~~,

All tc,whel S presently work. Hal'lIl')I1)' Club met at thc S<;,v,
. . th N tl t ~ S . ('nth Vay Bapli ..,t Church with

~,. 1I1!! III C or I ,.nUp CoIn Mrs. CedI ::)cHrJnre as hnslcs~.
- s('hool who h~d not previollsly

A car that "ohl'llm!cs' Is no tOl'irJ anllOUll4'rd their resi~llali"ns T\\clle tncltlber~ were plesent,
UJ1f!tr con'p!,\, conh 01 To con· ha\ e signed (onlra('(s for next Tho ladieS tI)d a{ lO:30 to pn··
linue to dJile It rP~y ,'love dis· Ipre a lessol\ on ~ea~t ur{',ld
a~trou51 Let us g.-t at tr.e (tlU" ~'ear, ~ , - J 0

and COlI eel It by putting YOUl wllll'h \\'<lS ,scn ell for tlinner
wheeL> til aCClllste alignment ano alollg \\Ith cO\cled ,dishes fur·
balam·c. 46 y ..u. Tog..,"u, nisbl'd ,by .eaeh IIlcmber, .Mr~,

• '\beel Alignmtnl ~rr. ~nfl Mrs Carl HaslIlllSScn Ch,ules J.All1d.,tcdt won the dool'
• Ralandnll cr[I'hrilted their 46th wedding prill.', The club \\ill $pomol' a
• Brake Wo.k anni\ersary Sund<lY with dinn('1' community carnival Apr. 26.

(Adju,lin/l' • Rellnl"lI) l!1I"<,ls hping Mr, and Mrs. Ril'h· Anyone 1\!lO hils white eleplwllb
• Radiator Rrpalr ;'1"(1 Christensen, Mr, and Mrs, to dOll<ite lllay call Mrs. Se\eJ;'
HE,\DLlGlIT CIl1'XK Marinus Kl'!d~('n. and 1111',' anfl apcc, TI\f) dub also yoled to do·

~'l'S, Lal\ ren\,(' Johnson, all of llat~ a ntew "lo;Jfen bench" to
TRO.MPKE Dannebrog, and 1\-11'. anc! Mr~, put .on Illilln street.

R· UBBER 1.\"le Hasm\l~,~pn and filmily and i ----·1
their guests, Mr, and Mrs, WiI·; . ~
1i~1l1 r,caf~lIC and familv of Wal. ' She's a Teenager Now

WELDERS nut, Ia.· Afternoon callers were Ja[lice Waller celebrated hcr
Hth and 0 Oed. !,ebr. ]lfr. "nd Mrs. R:w Grim and girls Uth birthday Mal", 15 with fi\e

0::;=..-===::"==::::-:-_~ .........-;- of Dannebrog The Leagues were classmates' ~'aling supper at her

~UUUUUUlUUUUUUUUtuUttutmtuuuUUt11;UUU;Utt:umUUU1";U"U;UUmuuuUuutuuuuU;UUt11t11UUltl~

HOLY' WEEK SEltVICES
JB'lJrs't United Meth10dist Ch1urch'

T!lt' J'lIblic Is Cordially I/Ilifed To AllY Or All OJ T/zt'~c Sorites
.mlll1:mlllliitiIIIIUI!1flUUmmmIU1m{mltUlmtmUIUU mmUmitUmIIUItHI1UUIUumllUjllmmUUtlIUUIIHIU~,

Law breahrs in the LQup Val·
!ry arl'd slwuld hal e a ttJugher
time in the future, 1"ortynine
state lall men rccently complcled
three II e('ks of b:l,ic training at
the :".·ebr~ska State Patrol Center
in Lincoln, B.nd among them 11'Cl'e
three Valley County rtesidtents,

Assi,lant ChiC[ John 13o~ttcher

of the Ord Police Depdrtment
\\ as among 24 lal\ men complet·
ing the cour,e ~lar, 14, A week
later Patrolnnn Dllay ne Wert,
also of the Ord d('partment, and
Valley Counly Sheriff Clarence
fox finished up,

The lall11\l,n II 1i'1'C given train·
ing in diffterent tYPeS of criminal
investigation as Ilell '15 accident
procedures, ~hey also recch ed
informal ion on current lall s,

~!any of the ins! wclol's II ere
graduates of the 1"131 Academy,
SOllle Ilere Lincoln and Om3ha
law officers, and others II Crt.'
profcssors of law at' I he l'nh er·
Sit)' of :\ebl'asb,

The course \\'as sponsored by
the State Patrol. supporteq by the
League of Nebraska !lhlnicipal·
Hies. ' '

Besides the three Val)ey County
officers, others from the Loup
Valley aea complding the school
\\ere Patrolman Dallas Hopkins
of BUl"Ilell and City ~larshal
Lesler Bristol of Greeley,

- --:,
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Geraniu!l) Joe

>oungull has got to hi!\ e braces
on their teeth Th'lt \\ould break
th.e Russian economy shore, ~aid
G<:OI ge.

Joe Pl;bka \\as disagrted \~ith

GeoI ge He said It don't make no
lIlOI e sense to blame cal s fer our
troubles thall to blame \\lecks
Oil cal s in~teacl of' dl h Cl s. Joe
said nipe 111l1lIQn cal s II III be sold
in this country this> ear, and six
million \\ III go to junk, and jest
about our 1\ hole economy is tied
up iq th~ life of them cal s,

Lunm ptacmk \\as agreed With
Joe. lIe said keeping all them
cal s on the load keeps this eoun·
try \\ 01 Jiing night and day. Me
chanics no\\ is specialIzing on
(el tain pal ts like doctors, and
Lumir said he saw the inside of
a automatic transmission onct
and a feller (hat can fix one can
transplant a heal t easy, Lumir
said {lxing cars costs so much
\\e'le going to need fedelal Car·
cal e to keep the countrj mo\ ing

Incidental, 1I11sler Editor, I sec
\\hcle Oregol1 is going to use gals
to flag do\\ n traffic at road ,",ork
tillS summer because they git
looked at quicker. And I see
whel e "skin is in' in <pring \\im'
men fashion, whell: jtU see
lhlough \\ hat little wimlpen
\\ear Put them t\\O items to·
gether, and) I don t ser no hope
fCI the halflC accident rate in
Olegon

tunes befOll'
You dldn t hear me thinklOg of I

)ou as I listened to the .... ords
of the song ... \\ords that so
aptly explessed my feelings, . ,
WOlds that dlo\\ned out all other
noises alound me

You dldn t hear me speak your
name to the em!;lty room
ftll nishIl1gs I glanced around 
emball dssed - hoping no one
peal d me speak

You efIdn t hear me anxiously
ask the postman, "Any lettels
today? '

You dldn t hear me thll1king of
>ou as I IdY III the gl ass, watch·
ing the douds .. letting my
mlpd dnIt so peacefully along
on the \\ ,11 m Spl ing bl eezes , . ,
only to fIl1d ItS \\ ilY back to >OU

You dldn t hear mc substitut·
ing ~'our name for the belo\ ecl's
1I1 lhe book I ,,\ as reading

No ... You dldn t hear Ille
You don t e\ en he.ll· me \~ hen

1"m sitting next to >ou , speak·
ing ~ our name E\ en then >our
nund is leadlllg another !Ife
one of hopeful existence

Will> ou e\Cr hear me?
I doubt It. We 11 both go on ...

li\lng our fantasies ... fOI e\ el'
and e\ er

.n

THIS MONTH

THE AMERICAN LEGION

h

Gregory, Joe Newland, Jack M.
Gro/fllh, Lloyd V. Novosad, Lyle
Hadenfelt. M. J. Novosad, WIllIam ~. Jr.
Hall, Robert Novotny, Eugene
Hallen, H. o. Ollis, James
Hamilton, Tracy Osentow>ki, Frank J,
Hamsa, R. ~, 0 D.S. D.D S
Harvey, Ronald K. Parkos, Albert A.
Hei>ner, Darra' L. Pauf>enj, Howard
Holtz~ Glen J. Pesek, I:dd'e A.
Hopktns, Frank Pelerson, Forre>t
Hoppes, Dale C. Philbrick, Allen L.
HOI niCkel, Ever';.'t Phl!bric~J Wprren W.
Howell, Harold t:. Pierce, Hal A.
Hrebec Oldroch PlItnowski, Frank
,sbrand>ten

l
F, ed Pocock, Rpymond D.

Iwanski, Ju IUS RadII, George W.
John. Emil A. Rathbone, Donald
John, Gerald 0 Rose MIlo
Johnson, Daniel D. Rowba l, Richard
Johmon, Roger M. Ruzicka. Joe
Kas~', Frank Saunders, WIll,s H.
Kaspar, George Schuele, Joe
Kirby, Erne~t Sears. Don
l< anecky, Leon E. Se~enker, Frank L,
Kl)echt, George Severson, Robert D.
Knudsen, Elmer B. hverson, Roy L.
Kra>4ln, Robert J. Sholko$ki, Ray
Krason. Thad Slch, Jim Jr.
Krepel, Lee Slmp>on, Ra) mond L.
Kroeger, Carl F. Sm\lh, Darrel W,
t<;ruml, George F. Staab, Bernard O.
Kublhchek, Paul L, " Stark, Veil' (Dec)
Kunz, J. Bert Stodaarcl, Fred L.
Larson, Hans P. Studnicka, Danny L.
Leach, Kenneth R. SUllivan. John R.
Le~h, Everett A. Sl/lI,van, Mike J.
Lee, Starling D. Suminski, Leonard
Lincoln, W. E. Swanek, Chet
Lindell, Orval L, Swanson, Con L.
Lothrop, Ja>on' Swanson, hmes L.
Ma~Klnnon, Karl Tod>en, Eugene 8.
Madsen, Frank V. Travi<, Horace W.
Manchester, Lyle Trompke, DanIel J.
Markley, Murray E, ,Turek Harold

M.D. Van Nordheim, Dave
Ma ..hall, ClIfford Vavra, Lloyd
Marshall, Harold Volf, John
Martin, Paul R, M.D. Wagne'r, Donald L.
McLa,n, Arlhur Walker, Donald D.
Meye,s, Milton Watts Glenn S.
Meyer, Stephen Weckbach, Clark
Meyers, Rodlley R. We~kbach, C. W.
MIller, Gary Wel'1iak, Ted
MIller, Otis W, "".0. 'WIl~o", MarVin L.
Miller, Robert D. Wo,.ab, John J.
Miller, Roger labloucl,l, Dennis R.
Miska, Cary D. Zabloud.I, L. F.
M.ska, Joe Lee Zacfina, Frank J.
MIsko, Dean lebert, Dale
Morten(,en, Alfred J. Zebert, Donald R.
Moudry, Alvin Zlkmund, Douglas 8.
N.eve, Donald W. Zlkmund, Lloyd D,
Nedsen, Jens IUlkO>ki, ~dmund A.
Hel>on, Jay Zu koski, Harry
Nel>o!', Murra'( Zulkoskl, Norbert

I _

IJ you wish to join, or if you have paid dues and
your name has been uQintentionally omitted, please see
the Post Commander Gerald John or Post Adjutant Del'
lell Barnes or the Veteluns; Club.

1 "1 ~

. Tl:il$ NOllCS COMPLIMENTS . \
OF THE AMERICAt~ LEGION AUXILIARY

Absa'on, Frank J.
Allen, Ro>~
Ayres, Verle O.
AYles, '(i. J.
Balfou, Lltt
Barnes, Derl ell
Barnes, Edgar P.
Bdgram, Marvin
Benda, Frank J. L.
!lenda, Henry
Beran, Mart
Beran, RlCllard J.
Beran, Steve
B,emond C.
BiShop, Robert F,
BleSSing, F. L, ODS.
Boett~her, John
Boro John
Br etkblll, Duane
Brickner, Bruce M.
B,own, Wayne 0,
Bruha, Ed
Buckbee/ Glen T., 0.0.
Buoy, Eldon C.
Bur>on, Ronald A.
Carsor, Vel e A.
Cefak, Eldon
Cetak, Joe
Chn>tensen, Harold D.
Clamp Wayne H.
Clark, ceCIl W.
Clement, Milton
Coats, Bob
CollIer, Mayna,d J.
Collins. Ken
Cook, Wrlfre4 D.
Cronk, Leonard W.
Cronk, Raymond
Cronk, WillIS H.
Cummins, C. D.
Darges, Emd
Douthit, Walter W.
Duemy, Paul
Dunbar, Allen
Dworak, Robert J.
Eckhardt, Kent
Edghlll, Robert
Enger, Hen ry
Enkson, Staden
Fafelta, Emil
Fafelta, Frank J.
Falmon, Jerry
Fajmon, Joe
Ferguson, J. 8
Finley, James W.
FiSh, Darrell, R.
Fox. C'arence E,
Fox, Clarence J.
French, W, B.
Furtak, Sylvester

6atler.' SaJll A.
Glmp e, John
Gogan, Wrll,.m L.
Green, Gerald C.

Geranium Joe

~fantasies-

DIU >ou heal me tll1nkll1g of
>ou? I doubt It '

You \Iele plObably SOUl1l!
asleep as I sat stallllg out into
the lonely 111ghl ,'. \\OndClll~J

how 1 could fOI get ~ ou .. \\ on·
dellI1g hOI~ 1 coult.! get back to
sleep at thICe in the mOll1ing

You Mun t hear me - I know
- 0\ en though my mind shouted
so lOUdly I couldn t hear a \\ Old
lhdt "as said alound the ClO\IU
ed coffee countel My mind \\as
a blank - el\(ept fOI )OU

You didn t he.u· me thrnk1l1g
about >ou as I UIO\e alIOSS the
bleak, Irfeless countl) side and
pont.leted the rebll th of spling

You dlun t hlar me - dUIll1g
chullh Sunt.lay 1ll01l1lng - as
my lhoughb tUI ncd to JOU duro
ing the pa,tolal piayci \\hen
e\ el ~one else 1\ as thlI1klng goul)
thoughts

You dldn ( heal' me thll1king
about >Oll as 1 lay in bed, ..
looking at the dal kE ned ceiling
anu \1 atchlI1g shauo\1 s flom the
strcet light chasing back and
foIth on the becfI 001ll \\ all

You dlC!I1 t hear me thll1kll1g
about >ou as I stood at the
edge of th(' pond's placiu \1 ato s
... \Iatels th"t mlllOled ~OLll
e\elj fedtllle,
I You didn t hear me as 1 gazed
at the stal s on lhe clear SPlll1g
night ... stal s glltteling ilke
~ OUI' e> es had spal kleu so manj

Celebrates its

50th Alltlivel'JlII'Y

The Ord Fidelity Post No. 38 and its Auxiliary
also celebrates the oc~asion

. 1969 Legion Membership
of the Ord Post to Date

Join the American Legion and participate in the
fine work it is doing. Regular meeling lhird Thursday of
the month. -

Fellers Fail To Reach Agreement
On Value-Or Lack of It-Of Cars
DEAN 1I11S1 Elt EDUOR

Geolge ZUlek flat out declaled
SatUtda> mght that most of
\\hat's light and \\Iong \Iith this
counl! j can be laid to cal s He
said he hold deoded this aftel
seel11g t\IO items in the papels,
One saiu Plesldent McKl11ley 1Il
1900 become the fust U. S Plesi.
dent to r~de in a car, and the
other \\ as a piece about how the
Russians is going" I1t.! 9\Cr cal s,

Geol ge 1\ as of the oplpion cal s
fer the Hus~ians is ab~ut the be~t
thll1g that could halJpen to the
rest of the \\ odd If cal stake
them o\Cr like thej has us, allo\\
ed GeolOe, the Russians \\111 be
to bu~y rooking out fer theiI~elfs
to make trouble fer e\ erbody else

Take >our pick of ploblems,
George \\ ent on, and >ou 11 find
a car at the bottom 0( It If It
ain t mOle pajll1unts than a fel
ler can make, it's traffIc jams
caused by \\ 01 k on the roads to
git rid of tI aWl' jam, If It ain t
air pollution, It'S people that bUild
up all their meanness til they glt
behind the \\heel If it ain't all
the fal ming anu gralll1g land be·
ing pa\Ccl 0\('1" fer pal king lots,
It'S them car mec hanie s th;;t
\\On t e\en look at >our car \\lth
out a appointmunt t\\O \\eeks
ahe;.d

The only thing that ('[ n cause
mOle trouble in Rus'ia Ih~n (aIS,
allo\lld Geol ge, is fer lhen (0
glt lhe idee v,e got that e\el

-'

Dear EdItor
VaIietj is the spice of life, and

It also appllcs to the T.V. ll1edi
um If \\e didn t ha\e a ,aJiety
111 T.V, ploslaming it \\oulun t
1.Je \\01 th \\atching

~ly ad\ ice to Senator Pastol e
of Hhode hland is that he ~hould

get a lockd anu a saddle,
anu saddle up anu put on his
boots and SpUJ s, and take a ride
to the mOon \\ hell' the air is pUI e
ailli clean and thell' is no \io.
lenLe or CI hue, and the atmo·
s!Jhele Isn t polluted \\ith politI·
cal stenth

, It \Iouhl also be a good idea
to pull a 1I allel belunu >our
locket, 1111' Pastole, and .load up
the puss>footels, sob sistels, sad
sacks 'and the pious pe!iL<ln.~ anu
take them along

Yours truly,
Born Free

~(44#H<U

DAVE
MARTIN

~~

~~*RefMJt~
Student Riots

Pr esident Nixon announced laot
\\eek that fedcl,allo;rn funds \\l1l
be \\Ilhhdd from stuuents imoh·
cd 111 campus \ iolence

The fedelal anti dot law, pass·
cd In the last Congl ess, \\111 also
be \ igol ously enfol Lcd (1111S pi o·
\ides that those crossing state
Iin~s to engage in dots anu \io
lence c~ 11 be sentenced to pli
SOl') The Depallment of Justice
has been told by the Presiuent
to PIOSL~ljte.

Geol betO\\ n Unh CI sity, hele in
Washll1gton, last \\eek had a dis·
tUI ban\,.(> It \\ as stated tpat most
of the demonstd\tOI s' came from
outside the clly and \\ el e not
e\ en students at Geol gelO\\ n
SimIlar rnfol mdtion has come
flom other campu<;es

I applaud and appl 0\ e of the
Ple~it.lent's actions

Lumber Investigation
Illy Iesolullon to hold a Con·

glession,1l 111\ estigali.on into the
dl amalic inC! cases 111 the PIICt s
of lumber alld plj\\ood lecel\ed
unanimous appi 0\ al by tlie Rules
COl,nmittee, an<l l\\ 0 da> s I later
unanimous appi 0\ al on the floor
of the House' As a result. the
HOljse Ballkll1g and CUI! eney
COlllmittee \\111 soon begin exten
~i\e headngs \\Ith >our leplesen·
talt\e the leadoff 1~lt1lt:'SS

Plcsident Nixon has also be·
tome concel ned at the rapid
spiralling of lumbcr anu plj\\ ooU
plices. He appoillteu Buuget Di·
rector ~ra)O and some membcls
of his cabinet to a C0ll1111iltee to
1m estigGle thiS matter{ 1 alll
hopeful that \\e can le\el,e this

'spil ally tIelld and ICduce the
co~t of <.omtrudioll., ;

, i

Vox POp
The Qviz welco.l1,"s com·

munications f,om readers. The
briefer they are, the bett,r is
their prospect of publication'.
All are subject to condensa·
tion. We assume no responsib·
ility for stah:menfs in letters.

Dear Editor
After seeing the JaFees' Out·

standing Young Falmel Rancher
UaIll.lUet ami pi ogr am Satul daj,
1 sure ha\e lene\\ed my faith
in the futule of our countlY.

When all a pel son reads in the
ne,",s and sees on TV IS riot.
wal s, anu deslI l1<;llOn I "as so
aflaid our counlIY's future \las
111 bad shape With clean cut
>oung men \\olking halu and
\\orkll1g together to accomplish
\~hat they did I haH' no mOle
feal s ~nd doubts of our futUJ e.

''lhe dean cut group of con
testants anJ \\I\CS lel11esltllting
the stGte of Neblaska made me
fed ploud to be a Neblask.ll1.

l\Iy holts 31 e off to tbe glOUp
of >oung men and \\omen \~ho
1ll.lue thb honol pOSSible to OUI'
~m.tll cOll1mul1lty of 01 d,

One who is prolld of our
Yo",nger Generation

Marie Andersen

Dear Sir:
1 \\ as pleased to see that ~ ou

ga\e PlCtOfl31 co\elage to aca·
demic exsellence as I\~ll as ath·
letlc PIO\\lSS III )Ollr !'Ifar 12 is
sue WhIle a \\inning basketball
or footba)l team IS a1\\ ajS assur·
cd of ne\\spaper cOH'lage \lIth
plenty of pictUJ es, thiS is not al·
\\ajS true of scholastic aclue\e·
111<:nt I \,ould like to conglatu1ate
)OU for printing the pictUI es of
the honor Ioil ~tudents along \\ Ith
their namcs and gr<Jde~

Sincerely,
Marie J, Suminski
Route 4, Box 2182
Gresham, Ore. 97030

Dear Sir:
I can·t resbt telling >ou h'JW

intelesling I fQund the allide
abou t Inez S\I ain, 1\ hieh Icad like

, a hlstoIical no\ e1. !Ill s. E. C.
Weller I\as kllJU enough to send
that pal t of the Quiz to me, the
fIl st one I had seen since' 1 left
01 U in 1929 It truly com inced
me th<lt the >e.:lIS ha\e sped by
anu I know \\hat Gloueho !\Ian
meant \Ihen he said, "Oh, to be
19 again, Fab, or e\ en 50"

Inez S\I am is one of the best
teachels I hale e\er kno\\n and
the near half page about her \\ as
a grand trIbute to her long and
faithful sel\ iLe in the pIOfesslOn
anu commullltj With her talents
she \\ III ne\ er fwd lIfe t.lull I
ahl aj shear flom her at ChIist
mas and occasionally dUI ing the
>ear but fOlind It hald to belil'\e
she hau bt en (eac lung 57 >eal s.
She tr uly belongs to the "~Olll1g
at hC,ll t· Coming to oIII right
ou t of collq;,e as I diU she 1\ as

mo"t helpful to me
The >Cdr o,f teaching in the

g)m \Ias mOot unu,lldJ, but It did
cqutlloute to a gl e.,( deal of hu·
mor I am glad to heal ~ou al e
to ha\e a ne\\ school. ,

Your ne\Vs StOI y has gi \ en me
an OppoltUluty to lecall agall1 the
pIc asant to\> n of 01 d and the
many kwu p~ople 1 knl\~ Il1 mj
thl I.e ) car s thu e,

Sincerely,
Gerry Finke Aberle
217 W. 19th Sf.
Sioux Falls, S.D,

1

--_.----..---------------------------------.-~

The Scott He!wrt

----.-

From 1he Wa"hingtoll News-Intelligence Syndicate
By Paul Scott

Dbl ROI], ~1i(h - If ont \\ish,:s to ll1':,Nlrc the rcal
d.:pth .lud d,tnger of the lJ10Lol1(lng 1,ILc-school problem in Amell
cJ, he? h,IS only to COllll: (0 this "trou ljkd \.ily.

I hI: expJosi\e new ekIllent heIC - :.Is in a gro\\ing number
of bi,' CitieS -- IS the Olg,ll1ilc:J C.lIllp.lIgn of bl,lt:k ,lilt! \\hlte

o 1 ' . 1 I 'I 'llubtant gloul's to dlSlupt t Ie r~.ILl!l( 11g 1.~cnoo syskm.
AlreJdy this )ear, one scholll rtY :ctiOl; olg:,~izali~~f~~l~cd

te,Khd lLls b"::l:n sUbb..::d and aftel th8 19(j7 DetlOlt riots to
thll:e school pIint:ip,I!S .1l1d d h81p lebulld the ulj's fue gut~e?
h,llf dOlcll oth"'l~ h 1\":: b<.;clI aleas 11e edll1e hel8 flom Chi'
f "J t "',, b" f cago \\!Jele he had a long alltst
qrLLlI o. rt:.loll .\.t:~usc 0 acolll, includll1g ch,1q,es of

pr.:ssulc (10'11 the cIty S bLlt:k eJll>lng cOl1Lealed \\eapons and
1l1111tal'lS ehal ~l s in 1,lci,1l ubol del s

Eac h of th~ school pi incip.:r1s \\ hen DIUO \\ as blought bel e
I\as an enlightened, llbcI ,,1 tlunk· to \\olk 1~lth mner ulj cluldlel1
ing imlh [dual. \\ h.o qLllt art~r in· on the ea't ~ide, local Neglo
fOlllllng Dellolt B0~llu of Educo lCi\rlels cUld pollce autholltic's
lion membos th;,!t his kIck an,1 'L3lJcd the New Dellolt Commit
spillt \\tle bloken by the mill tN s attentIOn to the sen'ltl\ltj
tal,ls of the job anu raiseu qu~stions

The Ie 'K!ll' of the atl::'l k, Oll [,S to Dlllo's sUltablllt>
the publ;c schonls hele is Flank" Ho,1t: \<. 1', smh Detlolt com
Ditto, head of a gloup calle'! the '1l1U11l1X leGdcls as Max l<)sh~r,
East Side Vo;,-\:, of Indn'C'!lllent autulllobile eXlcuthe and eurtcnt
pdrolt, . whlC h i.s ~W,tnClC. by cb III man of the Ne\> Dell Olt
COill111Ul~ll> 01 z,allIlatlOns, pilI dte Conudillee, and Joseph Hudson,
foundalJons, an,l se\(lal lItu,ll the dq>,l1(Uhnt stOIC ml1ltondue
chull<.h gluups ., a1l9 fUIllIer eh,llIman, iml,lcd

Dlllo \I~, 1ll1portld by lhe Xel\ th,it DItto be hucd to appease
Dellolt Comnllllcl', a COmll1Ull· th<: Clly's black mlllLlnls .

Reaping th~ Whir(wind
DItto, \\ ho ad mils being both I,;oll)s In an im asion of one

a b)ack sq>alatJ~t and le\UlutlOn· -chuol, Kallsh 1"pultC~

a~y,. has used I11S glOUp to or- ':Vitlo fOl(td IllS \Iay pa,t the
I ganlz~ a PU\\ £1 fu 1 Ul1l.rUlll1~ t.! assis lant ptinupal of the S( hool
Blalk Youth <;:01 ps \\ hldl he and Illth hIS cadds mal chcu Into
3C k~~\\ledgl's I~ a pal a 'lllll' th.e' school unaul hOlrlcd anu un.
talY alln of hiS PIOJldl1. Ill\i!cu took o\er an as~elllbly

,In le,cent \HLks ~etlOlt ,Police IJl·ogl.t;n cal!ld by the school
ha\~ gathel<.d gIU\\lng t;\ldellLe \\ith oth~1 adults pj(;~cnt and
~h~t .l?lttO IS ~1;lllg hiS 'bl~ck OId(I~d the ~taff of the ~chool
,hll ts to, 01 o,\lllZ~ . nulltant out of the Illeeting "
glOUI'S \\lthll1 the (ltj S ghd(o ,
high s( hool, SC\ el ,1) Illunbc 1S Kalls'l Iepollel! lhat DIHo con·
of the 13l,lck Youth COll)S ha\e stllntly ta.ke:s c!ullhen ,frolll
been in\uhed 1'1 local sc!uul d,s, sc]wol to hI,s o\\n so ,called flce-
Oldels along \\lth Ditto dom sdw~l 111 \1O~allon of scho~l

MatlIn Kahsh, ht;uu of the 10. Ilolles \\lmh I(qulle a PflJent s
cal OlganlzatlOn of school ad- pe1ll1l<:,lon for taklllg a chIld out
mUll~lJ atol sand prinlJp,1l<:, of school
palllteu the fo110 \ 109 dal k pictull' ' Sc hools al e dally im aded by
of pltscnt school condIt,ons ovt'lde )ouths \\ho come thlough

'1 \\ould say to >ou uncquho· t~ose bLIlldings ass;1Ulting chll·
cably that \\ar has blen dec1al~d dlen and insult1l1g teachels," Ka·
again~t the Detrurt Pubhc School lJsh ch"l gee! "We ha\e no \\aj
Sj~tcnl We ha\e lost son,e bat· to t.ldenu agaln't thGt kl11U of
tIes in... our St hvo!'; alre::.d", and thi'),;( SOlllethin,j needs to be
the gro,\ing 1l1flUellle of lc\olu dope now to plo\ide PlolectlOn
tIonaries has blought us to the f,~' chilth III an~l t<:aehCl s so the
bnnk of chsa~ter <:iIueatiopal function can conlin·

"It'S no longu' a qmstion of ue,"
quall1j edu~alton in DetH'lt .Qetloit S<:hool Superinlplllent
Sdluols It·s 3 cjJe,tion of et.llllil NOlmal DIClchler claims that he
tlOn of allj kmd unucr thiS kllld IS doing e"u >thll1g pOSSIble to lry
of halassment" to keep oulsidels flom entellng

Desolblllg an incit.lent imoh· public schools \\1111e classes ale
ing DItto and hiS Black Youth 111 scs~ion

, The Spring O.Hel1~ive

1 he real danger tillle In Dell Olt, In all of these citles. the Pi o·
aCLOI dlllci to school offlual<:, \\111 cQJIlInunbt Stut.lents for a Demo·
come later in the opl ing flom the (liltie Society has begun to dl-
thousands of H, 15 anu 16 ~ear· Ieet mOle of ItS college acti\lties
old kius \\ho don't \\ant to be in to dlslupting the hIgh school~.
school in the nI~t place One SDS pamphlet, plepaleu

SplIng 111 the Illgh schools is 1I1 19(j:) on how lo cleate Lhaos Il1
a!\\ajs a lIm.:- for inut'asiJd publle high schools, is now being
trouble, out \\I(h the exploshe di?tllbuted by the thous3nus in
ne\\ delncnts lJ~ing to caplta11tl~ high schools of se\elal major
on the <ltuatlOn Ofrlll'lls pl(t.!id CltlCS
lhat ap, thing could happen JlaHkol e SDS aglLttol s al e

"High schools ale the single nqw dc\otin..; full time to oigan·
most potentially danguous SitU,I' izing lllllttant high school glOUpS
hon the clly faces thIS spring," to jOll1 their "spllng offeml\e"
slated one publtc school offiCial \\hld~ \\111 be cltmaxed in lila>
"We halt' alrcady spotl(u a num· by a nalIOl1\\lde student strike.
bel' of ploblell1 St Itools, and on ThG sll.\tegy of SDS oHluals is
one day leLe,ltlj \Ie Ilele h.ning to lneo/polate the high school
houb)e at se\eldl of them' Idl-IICals into \aIious adult led

1he ~.il'le e"l>lo~l\e S(OIY, but plotes(s thIS sumnH~r against the
>11th a dJffel(1)! ea~t of people, Vid! 1111 War and the Nixon ad·
tomes ftOlll ,!,( hool of£luals Il1 11l111l,lt altol1's deplo) Incn t of an
Ne\\ YOI k, Boston, ChIcago, Los alJti mis~I1e SJ ~tem to defend this
Angeles... and \Vdsltington, DC. r COLl1\tlY '1 . •

Special Ql1 Hcu.riman
NIXon adminbtr ation officials In addltlQn tq getting :lIcGo\ el n

ale \\Ond(lln~ \\hd'lt.:l' fOlllltr lo' blast Nixon, Hailiman also
amb3SS aelur A\Clell 1Iallilll III tiled to talk Senator Ed\lald
h,lS shifleu <! .... s since he \\ d, Kenn~dj (D :lra-s.) mto joininci
d~oppEu as L' S negol~ator at the th~ allalk on the PH"ident's Viet·
PallS pe~ee ta1k - ndlJ1 poli~y.

Sil)le Hanel !aun.chl~ liS latt~t After coulullng at length I\ith
m1l\t,\I> offeml\ e In SOdth V~ct· Seljat'J ~It'jOllly Leader ~I ike
naIll, Hallnll~11 has b<:ell IU~hlllci :'IIan-Held (D ~lollt), Senator
310ynd the Capilol lllg ll1 ci mell1 KeOI,edj do-Cldetl that thjs \\3S
beIS of;the Senatf> ~o aiLlck PH-I nut the aplJl OPI late lime to at.
dcnt Nixon fur, escaJ.l11l1g the Lci' the Pll~illel1l sil1le be had
\\ar 1n Vldn.)1ll Ltell in offIce only \\10 months

Pel ,ons close to Senatol George ILu rim.tn then contacted Sena·
McGo\ el n (D S D) ,s,ly 1Iall i, tor J. WJlll 1111 1'ulbllgllt (D AI k )
man \\as the main author of Ius and tillked hip1 wto u~(n~ the na·
sl~shing attack on Nixon for tionally tel~llseu All\1 nealings
\\aming Hanoi that the US, plan- bcfole il Sendte fOleign rc!altons
ned an "applopl late mllI1~I!~ Ie· SulJ~O,nrnlttce to make thc phony
opun' c'; to the lite st ~nell1j rndj cha\ge th It the US \\ as H"pun
talY att<1cks on South Vlltn,1m Sible for sttpping up the \\ar in
CltlC s. < Vltlll~Jn.

You TE II Hl: M .'
---- , , I

GOTTA 9E ':;rE.f) V'P,

When You And
I Were Young

.'

(Itell1s from fdes of [he
Orc! Quiz of Yews Ab'o)

10 Years Ago
,COl1s!I udio!1 of a 2025 Ul1lt

tnuler COUI t II as annouIlLul by
GeoI ge D\\ 01 ak and 130b Hall
The site location \\as d~s(1lb~d

as one block n<)1 th of St. lIial y's
paloehial school
. The Mua Valley EVll ChUt_d1

made plans to dcdlLate Its $2G,G05
edul.:ttion,11 unIt

A slrut tUI e \1 as bell1g ell:ded
on 17 StIed neal EdgEhl11 :\Iotols
to' hou~e the Kill' \.lld Call>c,ltcr
Shop

Old city police and \o!unteer
firemen applied Scotchltte to ap·
plOximately 150 bic~ cles in OHI

'A daughter, Rosellen, \\as bOln
to Mr, and ~rls Robel! Slch,
and Mr, lind ~hs. Jo~ce GIant·
ham 1\('le the palenls of a d.wgh·
tel, Penny Lee.

'J( \\as annoul.ccd th,lt ~hs.
Verltn Smith \\ould begin hain·
ing soon at t1w Lo.Jp Vall,'y
Rlu al Public PO\\ l'r DIStl il t of·
fice hel e as the new billtng clerk
She replaces l\hs Ruth S\I01,eS
\\ho H:~ignuJ

20 Years Ago
Nemb<:ls of the i\metican I~

gion po~t decided lo sponsol' ooth
Junior Legion and midget b~se

ball dUI lIlg the SUlI1mer of 19~9

WIlliam Helle k headed the post's
u<lseball committee

.MIS. JCllllie AIJdelson of NUlth
wup, about 80, dl(d at the Old
hospItal \

'Among the grouj's \\inning a
No. ~ lating plus Sp~li,ll com·
n1endation at the dbtl ict cOlltest
in Keal Iley waS the LOjs' qUJI td
of Old High School lllat.le up of
(,:halle$ Munn, Dick Tolen, Jim
Mbko, and Paul Stoddal d

jThlee t:nheldty of Neblash
s(u~ents from Old \\Cle \\Nrinci
the hadltion.ll whIte S\\\.',ltel',
red sklrb, and \~hlte caps \Ilth
red tas~ds at all campus 1311I<:S
and athletic contests fhey \\ele
Jean Blah;!, dallght<:r of Mr. and
MlS. Flank Bli,lha, Kathleen
Clement, duaghlel of Mr and
Mp Geol ge Clement; and Nor
lIlJl Long, daughtcr of ~lr and
!lhs Leo Long

----
I' ~O Years A30 I
At a r('cult Ofj eIcc tion 1'I,Ulk

Johnson was elecled counCllmdn
in the Jo'ust Wald, and Dr. J. W.
McGinnis "as named coul1lilm3n
in the Third Walll

A new $120,000 school bUlldll1g
wa~ dedici"!(ed at BUfl\ ell.

O,rd }Jusinlss and Professional
Club IUembel s began a eampalpn
to add to their hbl ary fuwJ oy
sellrng tickets to the OlLl Theatcl'
for tl\H:C d.l~S during'Aplll Tick·
ets sold for 25 cents each, anu
an ~r Iangement \llth:\f llielI1unll
genelously plomised them 50 per·
e(>nt Qf thdr sales, If 500 \\ el e
~old, to be useu for the IIbl;:\I y
ImpI 0\ enlent , • ; • ,

N. J. Keating bought' ollt the
Bohl er Funel3l Home in North
Loup,

Jamcs Oills, head of the new
national Falln J"oJI1 Assn, lUUY
co ipto a ne\\ offlte 111 the \\cs(
end( of the Quill!lng Occul,ied by
Has in~s '\.I1U Ollls

Billy Woqdl had pLJntcd aboclt
10 ancs of ai tichokes on the
creck bottom the pre\iOlIS spring,
and when he dug thcm in the
spring of 1939, thIl1kll1g he \\o,lld
at least mcet expenses, he fOllJld
he \\ as in the hole Seed, truck·
ing, and he! p cost hun $2u3 8\1,
not includln~ hIS o,,\n labor anu
boald He so~_t_he ':IOP for $113

, 40 Years Ago
, T>ler Elliot, an old settler III

the SpJingdale JHa and fathll
6f MIS. Bettj Clalk, dild at St
Jqseph, !'II0 , at the age of 83
>qus .

'-A n),l1 Iiage licel1~e \\ as Issued
by Judge lIoI!Jng'head tQ Jo<;cph
W. 1I010llll, son of Joseph F, Ho
loun, and Hose Val1lUI d, daugh-
ter 9f Ch.ulie VanCLlla '

, Se\ el al impi O\('I];C nls \\ ere
nptc:d by a Quiz lepUI tcr In his
trill al ouml Or u's busilll ss squ,1I e.
lhe bascment of lhl' nClV S:.lck
LUIl)~)el CQ. offl,'e buIldll1g h,lt.!
btln c.olllpldcd anu the floor of
H.' O. Iluntu's StOI "oe gal "oe
wa~ laId and \\ 01 k on the buIldlnJ
stal ted A new >eHow sign \\ as
disl'Ia>d abo\e the J. C. Pcnny
store on the \\ cst side of the
'!'quaH" and Ando ~en's Crocuy
and M,:ukct had bVllt a caS}ll('j's
oge irl tbe c(:nlO' of their floor.
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PUER ro, YAkLARTA: Mexico-Much' Jitfereiit
~Iloes in th..; Ullited S~tes arc tIle shol:s in ~k.\ko..

UU3cherias are 'frfql.kllt,'·thc front of tIlc ~hoe store .... idl:
npen to the public, \\ith PQ ~r~ens, no \\1ndo\\s, " ..

Inside arc'racks and'racks of shoes, every co)or and kind~
hut lIkely to ~ s~indrll-t)p¢ if they are for \\OIllt,;rt .• This meal1's
they ale mostly ma<J~ of Hr.lp~. SOI\le ra\~ a :;ligl{~ h'l:d.liit, but
IIl.my sandals arc nilt, f1~t, Hat. • I ','

I he colors Jnd' Ieathfrs off.;r consideqbly I1lot~ choice than
\\e get at home: Say, a:40l1:0 variatlops of ~a\,;h to or,lOge
\.olor. . ',.,' - . ,~ I "

You \\alk in an.Q st}tc Jour shoe gize. An.d oh joy~a 7, size
,It hOUlI? is a sile 5 Vi ,McxicQ! In cas¢ the Sill.' of )otlr, fe~t is
nne of Jour hang-ups, that is, which 1 do,uk. " I ; I

In case the shoes ;3,rc"too \\ide, \00 bIg, too short, etc , th~
kindly man "ill offer to m~kc tht:' shoc up in tu!,t ,the sizt' ..
\\iLlth, and color y6u \\ould most lik.e. ApJ \\b~t\'Ca\l )Q'u IM\e
til\.' m,lde-to-ordt;r shol:S'? ~ian,ln,l! Yes,' really, • ':~. , ' '

lhen you look toward the back of th~ big r6011l and re:llizL'
,I dozen )oung \\orlers ,are 'h.1Il;!11Crln~, pOunding, ~lking; ·~nd
,tit~hjng a\\ ay most 'earneStly. SQ l~at's \\ hdeJoyr 'sJl01:~ '" ill be
m.lde, and in the l;olor >ou sek~t. What NU.l bt; .handiH·j t ..

'I he shoe racks also carry dozens of p.lirs Vf thl.' com Qrt-. I' ~'lble .... o\~n huaraches so IX>pulM 90\\n P,u.;rto Va~ iJrta W<lY.:'
And they ha\~ cJiscoV~r.;d the true comfort oJ thos~ soft

,~.Iittr-t)pe shoes.n1.1de·witlj h~rdly any seams, '!tic kind "'ith.a
tab ,If th~ IKeI, so ea~y to pull OIl. 'J{~llljIlisc~n~ of ti\'ll W.H
/
. t I I '" • I .. I ~ r, Ip·ons. : ,,~ , ',,\ ~.

'You remember thos~? :1, '
" , ~lrn\;l'

Easy on the Feel

~ , ,
BI:\.·ausc it Coml:~ ewr) )ear, Ord's 411l)u.lI C'leall-Up Paint

Up Fix-Up Week 1113) haw qeteriQr3ted loto a ho-hul11 affair.
But this )ear it ~hould haye re.91 signJl'icance , "

'j hanks to the area's long-a.... aitcd big th.IW, correct.lblc C)I:
SOII:S are now poppin¥"up all oyer to"lo, Those unraJq:d kayes of
ldst fall, buried since De~emba under 'piles of snow, are sud
dt:nly b.IC!> Cf)lng for atkption, Those 10iJ.ds of. sand, ~o \\eJ~ol1)e
\\hl:n thl:Y \}el~ sfre\\6 O\er j~e·ladell city streets, npw mqlace
both e)~' and n9st~it on windy dp)s. Many ~tructurl:s, subjedcd
to thl: \\orst Nl:braska ,\\inter in 20 )carsJ hayc becomc \\cather
b(,dtcn and stand in need of fepair.

. 1 he \\e~\thl:rman, .... llQ had lxen fairJy uncooperative' all
\\mter, remajned that way last wcek. For one of Oro's biggest
\\t:ekends of the )ear as far a~ 9ut-qf-to\\11 guests .... erl: concerned,
the snow an~ !ce \\ere lllclted just t:1l0~lgJ) to Ix ugly. Thus, the
209 9r so VISitors who came here (or the OutstAnding Young
LlfInn-Rancher ,Ihnqud did not se~ the city at its best. It's
some consolation to know that thdr o\\n cOlllmLllliti<.'s \\cre prob-
ably in the same sha~, ,I" , '

Mor\.' cdtical gucsts than thl: Ja);CCCS m.1Y soon be on their
\\ay here, ho\\e\er. Members of the Ncbrask~ yanle and Parks
CO!1l1pbsioll an~ Qlc state. JeglsJature h"ve bel:o, invited tQ Ipok
the cIty over as a poSSIble site for Game CommIssion neadquar-
tels. /

While there's no indication yet that cijhcr or both groups
\\111 accept, it's almost certain th'lt individl,Jaf mCl11bl:rs Will come
hCle. What they sec could have a major iIvpact as to \\hclher
they will support a Game COl11misslon mow to this community.

A )oung high school studellt ~cvoted to athletics once had
all opportunity to nleet a (all1ous Ol>mpic. chqmrioll He .... as
.I\\t:d by the atl}l~tc's bUild, hi:; naJura! goW 10Qks) hh intdli
gLlh.I?, his per~onalit)'. J3IH.....hcll·asked later what he thought of
t11\: ,Ithkt'\?, the stud~nl saId: I

, ' His shoes needed 5hllling."
Our city's ,shocs rtow necd ~hining. It is eyery !;itizcn's rc:

'pomibIlit)' to help ';l,itl} th~ job, , . ~
~J~.,.. ~', f" S ."~\A~J.(

Do.n·" Let 'Em Change'lt .,.' .'"
~ "( ... , .. ~ .. ~ ~'~" I' ~'",t I
" .c'. I -( • t )

By ,\Y~rJler. &. S~a~ex' ,
• J ~ • <I • I,

In 19 J4 all, A~lJerkaJl 'wprl<~r had to' work,~ houl s 311<.1 4~
minult:s to (,<lfIl enou~h to buy a st1irt. '!:ol,J.ty he 'earns a ~ttci'
shirt in 1 hour anJ 49 minutd. , ,,J l' '

In 1914 he \\wked I hour and 37 n1inutcs for 3 pOlln~1 of
butter; today. 19 minut.~5:· .'.', : ,.', ' ,", . . "',

1.11 1914 he .... ~~kqJ 1 bour amI 14 n~inllks f~r a'pou.nd.of
b.l\.on; toddy, 22 n\lP~lks. .' ". . ,

In 1914 he ,\orked 12 hOUfS arid 52 mi'lutes for a ~ooo
p.lir qf men's sho~s; todai' 6 hours and 54 midu{,,·s.· , ' . • ,

list c\cr)thin~ )OU t;at..... ear. lise - the story IS,.mUCrl the
'aIlle. Bdkr l1lachJI1~~, b~tter used, producl? 11l0r~ at lo\\er cost~,
,ll1d so gi\t' cvcr)one a higher standard of living. . . • I

And \\hat do .... c do ",ith our leisure time? h1 spite Of the
filth ~dJkrs .... c fead more good books, attend 1.110re. C~ll1ct:rt~
of senous musk, spe,n'.1 plor~ tillle in ul,llseLlIU$, and donate more
lil1le a~ \\ell as money t~ charity and edllc3tiql1. . . - ,

ijeatruks and riokrs lllay get th~ hl:3dlincs (unfortunate!»)
hut the decent hardwor}ing AmcrkaIis go tJuictly oil thdr ,~.lY,
JIl,lking this country th~ e.nv(<?f tlJc, ,\orld. I'

Somefhing

I"~

."
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Hastings·Pearson M<lrtuary,: Oro.
Nebraska. . ~4-6bftf(;"

, , -~:

'i i i £,' . .... j .,:'
n:'l.l: i\rl~'n(' .I'aidt·1 o"r t'.in('u]n,
Jim PlacdK' uf Haillptoll, Dell·
nis Zabloudil of 1I:11'l!ngs, 011111

, Leos FI'e~·l1):il1. ,V":I1C BrOIl n, AI·
lell Phllhrick, Ll1)111 HoarK. and
;\1,lli1: n l<lidLl', all. of On!.

/

Moved
. . ~

PIERCE AGENCY

Come see us at our new location

We Have

We have moved Qur office
~. ! .• ; /

.~ .. !

to ~ block South.: :,;', , . \ " ..

of Methodist Church.

~·d""*M"·"M·"".ftt·~~, ........_""·...,... ...,..._...·.....,,,,W__.'''_''''''_·rt_-..._~~

I .', \ I ': \ ! .. I.: I ;' t l

QUIZ, Olel, 1'\cbr., Thuf~~1.;y, "f'I1:,..27, jg~<)

Gary P~ider HOllo red
:'III'. anti :'III'S, Jerry Hajell iLh

',\(Te hos (s for dinner aI the ir
home :'lIar. 1G, hOlloring their SOll,
G,lry PaidC!', wl10 left last week
for the sen ice, Guests 1\'C'rc' :'oIl'.
an<.l :'IllS. Honald Paider and so'n
Ke\in, plus Lil,lLb Vor'l'y' of Au·

JIis. !llllchL'1I IIhu lL'll1dil1L',1 lIith
her huslJ"nd tht,y 1\L"le at tho:
h'J,pi l,a1 the lby slJq;L'r'~' lI'as pCl"
f('l'Ii1cd. lhvy \I L'l'e thne Jg:ti1]
011 :\laL 16 "he'll :Ill'. and :Ill'S.
Gin 1L'n Dlili(z of ,\ld.l aI~o callC'd
on' :'Ill'. :.\lltchdl. They brought
:'oll~. :\Iitthell back \\ith theLll
that trip. tlJell mad,' a fil1al jour·
lIey l\Iar. 19 IIhel\ Mr. 1\Jitch·
ell relumed IIlth thclll to his
;\;ol'lh Loup hl)l11o..

~(l til'S! 10' PllO<:nix, Mil, to' be
,I\ith her' sbter amI bl'(J~h(·j'·ill.

I Jaw ~rr. and :\II'S, I-<t's Lco\1<1111
of h:>lk City, Ia While in the
l'hoL'nix art'a they \isited an
unL'1c ,ind aunt, 1\lr' and !III'S.
L\udell Hockett. and a coU'in,
!\irs. :\L\I~' Gen ison 'On. :.\1:11' (I
tllL'Y I\ere gllC',t, of OrdllC',; :\11'
,1I,d :\lrs. Floyd l'e(ersOtl, whose'
guests al tllL' time \iCre ~lr. an,l
:'olrs, 13l!1 Wc\erk:l of Sarget,L
The e\ cning II ~lS 'l)ent Idth :.\11'.
and !III'S. Von Edll anls and fam·
ily \\ho scnd grcl'lings to all thL'ir
friends and relatil'C's in OnL !\lrs.
Vodehnal and the Leonards abo
li,ited !\lr, anc! :\lrs. Ed LitiuC'ttc
and :\11',' am! !lIrs. John Gcorge.
nee Jean al1d lIelen James of
On!.

Lealin:; on Frjd~lY, :'olrs. Vo
dehnal accompanied :'Ilr. anc!
l\lrs. Leonanl to Gallop, N,:.\l,
where 1\\0 nights \I'eH' spent with
a son, ,Lt. Vale Vodepnal, anc!
\\lf~ befurt, beginning (he r~tll1n
tlip to :\eblaska

Aniling in Lincoln. !'III'S. Vo·
dc!1Jlul II''',S n.d by her husband,
Before n·turning to Onl, thL'Y
lisited sons Dennis amI Gary in
the Capital City. '

Home From l:fo5pital
:.\Ir, anc! 1\Irs. Herb V4litz made

se\ eral trips to Lincoln' recently
after admitting her fa,ther, Hob·
erl !\litehell of North Loup, to St.
Elizabeth's HospitaL

Accompanietl la, Lintoln by

'/ ....

!

Starkist
.Light

,

Drive like your world ,.
depended on it . . . • .

It docs, you know. All that you own, all that you'
love, all that you cwr hope to bo'-: depend qn
your, very own' driving of j'our wry 0\\11 ('ar.

":~

PRICES
GOOD
MM.
21·28-

29

. Birtnday Dinner
Ml s. Edith Snanerclt entertain·

ed gU('sts at dinner in her home
n~ce/1t1y, honoring' Hel' son La
verne Tatlo\V un his birtl-lIlay.
Guests \lere 1\Ir. and !III'S. Hob
ei'! Philbrick, Warren Philbrick,
!\Il's. Julia Philbrick. !III'S. Alice
LeMasters allll Mr. and ~Irs. I~l

\('rne Tallow.

~.43c
1-4 <L~ 29;ltg. .

Crisco Shortening
Tom~to Sauce ilunt's

fli\ke (O(~nut
\

Mustard r,.o,,",

Margarine ~%",;.I
,

Cream Pies ~,:~;:nr'~l"

Orange J,uice .!.
Ice Creani" ::'i1~ ~i~,"

=

316 South 16th St.,..,.,....." "."."....,-~~~--.2em...-...::....'''''..'''''_'il!'''__... ...,..._ _~,..... -,;
"~'------_IIlO&>_---,..,.._ ...Ll.ii-_- ..:... P.'"" __..........,.............'"...~_~........,.._'"":"__~ -""':"'--~1.... .......~-.._ ..b_.·__....we

Mrs. Rice Entertains
Eight members plus :.\lrs, lIar·

old Hice auL! Mrs. Von Arnold
,,"ere gucsts of 1\Irs. l"lo~ d Hice
Mar. 13 for a rC'gular meeting of
the Jolly Neighbors Exten~iol1
Club. Mr~. Glen Warne I- assisted
Ihehostess in presenting a lesson
on )'ea~t rolls \\hich includC'd the
Ul.lking of sausage pizza, tri,pies
and rUlllas, all tasty lunchtime
II eats.

:'olrs. !\Ian in Hiee will be the
Apr. 10 hOl>tess.

. ;

.... --

I

...

Plain Valley Meeting
The Pl,lin Valll'y' Extension

Club lUet Thur"day in the ho.me
of :\Irs. Ed Selenker \~ith 11 lUem·
bel'S present. Froney Klanecky
and Agnes ~o\oSJd ,gave the les·
son on baking, and. LaVerne
Kokes ar'd 13arbara Collins Ie·
lci\ed secret sister biithday
gifts. Arlis Gydescll recei\ cd thl'
door prile. At the enL! of the
lUeetin d Agnes N'010sa1 sened
1L1l1eh. 'i'rhe next meeting will be
held at the home of :'oIrs. Lyl.:
Se\ enkcl' Apr, 10.

_....

. I
MA K E

,.

IN OR!? YOUR

Wa\ I:C to the d0clor. The doctor
fouilLI that blood \cssels in the
knec hi:d becn ruptured, He
drained it and put it in a braCe'.
\\'a\ ne 1\ ill be laid up for SCleral
\I ec\s,

New Baby Daugh~er

:.\11'. and ~!l~. Jim Zikmclnd are
the parents of a baby 0:1Ughtel'
bUI n :\Iar 22 at the Valley County
Hospital. T!te Illtle miss \lcighed
in at G pounds, 1 ounce an<.l ~as
becll named Karen Sue, ~he joms
a sist"r. Lisa :\11'. amI ~Irs, AI·
\ in Wells of Ord are the mater·
nal gl'andp~Hcnts, :J,nd !lIrs, Ly·
dia Zikmund is ,he paternal
grandillother.

Return 19 Montana
:'vIr. and :\lrs. 1'01(1 Williams Jr,

Jdfery an<.l Kelly left :\IOlllL1Y
lllOlnin,1 for their home in Btl-.
ling,. ~lopt. after \biting for
the past 10 days' llith his p:1\'ents,
:'Ik anll Mrs. Tom Willi~ltlls Sr.
of Ord, and her parent~, :\11'. and
1\lrs. Emanuel Wadas, and othel'
friends and relatives. On Tues·
dav the Williams family an<.l :'III'S.
\Vad:-s drove to Om,lha to vbil
:'III'S.. Williams' sisters - :\lrs.'
Jerry 13osse, :\Irs. Jim Schimick,
and !llbs Pat Wadas. The! also
Ibitcd the premature daughter
of the Schimicks, Lisa Lynne,
\lho is in ali Omaha hospital. The
little one js ou.t o~ the incuba.tur
but \lill remalll III the hospital
until she l\cighs.5 pounds. At the

........'=-' ,

HEADQUARTERS
:.. _ .-' _ 11. ~ ~ ••• >1' _. ~ ~ _.~ '\" _ ~ '(

GAMBLES', STORE

• I

ware'>

'. Dry clothes any lime
.will. agas dryer.

; I~N
KANSAS-NEBRASKA
NA1UrlAL GAS COMPANY INC.

IF YOU LIVE B60ND OUR GAS LINES. CONTACT YOUR
l·P DEALER fOR lHE SAME DEPENDABLE SERVICE.

Gone are Ihe doysi
,wheq drying Clothes

'. depe,Dded· -
Ofl asunny day.

'. I

The new Norge gas dryers changed all that. For the
:better. With a new Norge gas dryer you C3J1 wasil
whenever you need to. Every day, every night it

. that's what it takes. And your clothes and J(nens will:

. be fluffier and softer than if they'd whipped in the
wind all day. Just the thing for permanent press
clothing, too. The !'leat selector dial on your all new
Fan·Jet dryer from Norge lets you determine the
temperature and turnble action for everything you
dry. A gas dryer saves you time and effort. It gives
you instant heat, trouble·free service and low·cost

. operation. See the new '69 Norge gas dryers at
your gas appliance dealer or the Kansas,N.ebraska

• office nparest vou. Soon. . ' .
( I I

, ,

,

I -
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By Wilma Bald'.'"il'
'Vayne Gregory inju~L'd his

knce :lIar. 10 \I Idle Ilorking \\lth
hogs, Not thinking th,!t the knec
\\as scriou"ly injured, he \\altcd
until Monday. Vue to the. bad
road cond,itions, the Gn'gorys
then had to {'<Ill on Hoger :\1 iller
to come \li(h his jcep ,tn(J take

.;.t ",,:.- • • ,

ft'§" "' , '., " . " ,'",' , , ' . ., 'i "

Sand Flats Feith: " ," "" " , ::JQI'!,/ <111.1 C"'illlr~

~Seve~:;r.~~lf~eel OJ'ufy" ;'Sidelines Wayne Gr~gory F'V'",.~~;;\~,~t::":UhIiO""i":
. cbail'man for till' Unil el'~ity of

pre'sent she \\('ighs a little over :'Ill'. and :'III's. Thad \lecsc anL! :\c'bn~kd Lln'll HOU'l' frall'rnit),
4 pound:" family, !III' and Mrs, 130b John il"S ,Ulnulllllt:d th"t the or;;<>ni·

aIllI famtly, and :'Ill' allLI ~ll ~ l~1tion hits reecil cd a SumnLl
Lo..l Z.1blollclil \\Cle S4 nd "y din· ,CUlll Laulle A\\aHl frum tbe ~a·
ncr guests of !Ill'. and :\lr~. J00. tional Intufraternity Conferencc.
Jobn of Ord. . The :\ebrdska ch,lpter rankl'LI

Sund"y dinner guesls in the fUllI'tb in sch0Jal';;hip among all
Cleon IlJnsen hOUle \lere :'111' .. fraternities in th.e nation dlll'ing
and 1\1rs. 1\}ilo Flodan and fam· the 1907(j8 ~chool year.
ily. ,l'ete and Jim Ilan~en came Varrell is the son, of !Ill'. and
lat6 in the afternoon and IIcre :'III'S. Eugene Petska of. Nortl1
supper guests of the lIan,;cn fam· Loup, Tom r'urtak, son of :.\Ir
ily.. . I and :.\trs. Syl Furtak of Onl, IS

!Ill', and :'III'S. Joe l'ctska \\ ere aIs,) J membcr of Farlll Ilouse.
Sunday dinner guests of !Ill' and
:.\Irs. Don Pebb and family of

. On!.
!IlL alill )lrs. Jom Williams Sr.

of Ord hosted agoinga\\'<lY' din·
Personals . ncr Sunuay in honor' of Mr. and

!Ill', and !lIrs. Anton Sydzyik· :\lrs. Tom Williams Jr. and fam·
and family attended a s,urprise ill' of Billing" !llont. Other gue"ts
birthday' party for Father Hubcrt \\'cre:lk and !III'S. AI Wa'ko,ILlk
Spalie] th.it was .hosted b~' nWll1· and falldly . and l\lr. '. ancl I\lrs,
bel'S of\ St. Theresa's Church ill "Emanuel WJdas. .
,l-:ril'son Sunday, . . :.\Il's. Wilile :.\IcCain and Kris of

Mr. and l\Irs.·· EI\lin Craig of Ballldt rdurnL'\-l to their home \ A Marvelous Time .
Clal·k.e i\11L! '_II". S"I'I'a' D 1'L'" o'f .after· \bitin'g the 'P,ilst thrl'C 1

~ -,.. J' [\" 1. 'I 1 lIn. Emanuel Vodehna re·Ot'L! \\"'I'L" Slillda v dl'lill"r gll',' ,ts \lecks \lith yer pcirL'nts, ., r. an, ,
' ';' '0 all . I II b h'] h' tUll1ed I'rcently after an enJoy·of ~lr. and !III'S. Ed Hanscn. l\lrs. . t l'le 1 I'C CC, \\ 1e er ablc vae-ation south. \,'

. l'he t.· raI1 kl·" Bal·I\\'l]'1 faI1111." hu"band Wl11ie \\ as working on • . d I I I b I .
c <'. U • I' If I I Leavlllg Gran s alll y panewas ill OHr the \lcekend \vith a the nort 1ea~t \\ a {ane- 1. d h I I

' 'f I' :11 Ball 'l'S :.\11'. and l\lrs. Arlo Ehrc'sll1an on !lbr. G, :llrs,-Ya._~_na tr~\_e.~ ..
\ Irus III CL Ion. 1 rs. c \\'11 I al1d Cheri \\crC Frida" eve'nin,rstill quile sic-k. : ' J '>

Mr. and !\II's. Lyle Hansen and visilors of :'III'. and :III's .. l<'loJ d
. I S I j' t 1;(onkolcski and Lihda,gn s \1 ere unl,ly Ll!1ner gues s :'0.II'. anel l\ll's.· Emanuel Pebkaof ~Ir. and !lIrs. Frank 1\laly amI

family. and Susan \lcre Satul',tby dinnl'r
Wednesday eH'ning 1\11'. and guc'sts of :'III'. and :'III'S. ~oe Pet·

1\frs. Thad Meese and (ami1y and ska,
l\Ir. and :'IIrs. Bol) John and fam· Little Jimmy W,lsk'),\ iak spent
ily \lere visitors of ~Ir. amI :llrs. he\ ('r,d ct,lyS \lith his gl'andpJr.
Joe Jo!}q. They all helped Grand·ents, ;\[1'. amI ~1rs. l::m,1I1Llcl
pa Joe celebr.,le his birthday. Wadas, and visiting \\lth his

Mr. and :'Ill'S. Lester Kizer were Cou~in. J~ffery 'VilJiam~.
alllong tho~e haling dinner Sun·
d,ay in the IVjlbc'!' Kiler homc at
ULlII\cll. They all helped Hattie
and Wilber celebrate tqcir birth·
days. .

~Iiss Peggy Kokes was a ~'rid<lY
o'..cmight guest Qf Karen Body"
field. in the Vic Bodyfield honlt'
near Ericson. .
'.' ~lr. and !III'S. ~!iIo Florian and
family \lere Friday ('vening vis
itors of Mr. and ~1rs. 1\lanin
Gydescn amI family.

Roger l\liller was a Friday din·
, ner guesl of 1\11': and :'I1rs. Wayne
Gn'gory.' .

1\11'. and l\Irs. Ken (oUins and
family wci'c .Sunday dinner gu('sts
of. ~Ir. and l\lrs. V. W.· Collins.

Wcekend gucsts of !\II', and
~Irs. Ernest Bisan were thL'il'

· da~lghters, Mrs. Ven~on Svitak of (
Chapman and \ l\lrs. Jim Hies of
Yutan. Their sons in law wel'l~ al·
so present, as was a son of Mr,
and 1\Irs. Hies.

Roy Severson of OrL! was a Sun·
day ('vening visitor of 1\11'. and

· 1\1rs. Knule Peterson anc;1 Joe.
Jerilyn and Kayla Pclet:s were

Sund:ly e\ elling visitors of :'oIl'S.
Froney K~necky. ,

1\11'. and :\Irs. Joe Shafer and
family of OnI were Salunl,ly C\C·
ning lisitors of !III'. and :\Irs,
Floyd Konkoleski.

Mrs, VIJd Babka and ~Irs. Old,
ric-h Hrebee, mel JoAnn IIrebec
in Grand Isbnd Friday, and thl'Y
all shopped togethcr.

Varlene Valy, a student at the
unh ersity in Lincoln. sllenl Ihe
\Ieekeud with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Valy,

La I' f)' Prosise and a friend '11
tended the drag r,I<:"S in Krtlrr.ey·

· Sunllay afternoon,
( Pete and Jim Hanscn \\ere
Tucsday evening card players in
the Ernest l{jsw home.

!\II'. and 1\1rs. John Kokes I\ere
Sunl13y dinner guests of !Ill'. alJd
l\Irs. Joe Konkoleski of anI.

:\11'. and :'Ilrs. Tom Williams
and family ,of Billings, :\Ionl,
\1 ere Salurday evening ~upjJer
guests in the ,\1 Waskolliak home.
The lodies are sblers. . ,

Frank Psota was a. 1\tonday
visitor of 1\11'. illlcl 1\Irs. Tony.
l'sota and family of Ha~tings.

1\k and :'IIrs.Manin Gy desen
and family ,1l1d 1\If. and :\1rs. EI
mer Gydesen 'of St'ot,ia \\'L'l'e Sun
da J' dinner gliests, of :'III'. anLl :\Irs.
Ray' Vee aild family of Grand Is
land...·

1\11'. and :'III'S. V. W~i Collins were
Tuesday visitors of Mr. and !lIrs.
1\lensinger in 13u!,\\c1l.

:\11'. and !lIrs. '0(10' P,wl of By
ron \\ere Friday and Satunlay'
Visitors of :'011'.' and :'IIrs. E. R

, Kokes and family.' l\It. Paul and
1\Irs. Kokes are brolher and sis·
te r. I •

Sunday evening visilors of An·
dr.;:\\, anti Henry SJdlyik of Ort!
wei e members of lheir family:
!\Ir. and :\Irs. An(on Sydlyik and
family, 1\11', and ~lrs, Von Vra\\,
bridge and Hhonda, Veronica
Syd/.yik, and 1\11'. al/d l\Irs. An-
thony Syd/.y ik and baby girl 1-;1-
len 1\Iarie, all of Grant! Islant!.

.
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BEATRice FOOO co /1
Meadow Gol~ Oeiry Produch

Mr... Mn. William ,
I E. Proskocll •,

;~

i

THE ORO THEATU 1
ReJ.x " En(oy I Good M~¥ra '1
Mr. " Mn. Ed Cbrtlhn... '

' ... t.....:.1. o.l , ,~,«

ROMANS MOTOR FRI'IGHT
lack " Glee Roman. " It."

.MO RT UA RY... ,

ORQ. NEBRASKA

Ord Christian Church
SUIl., Mar. 30. 9:45 a.Ill.,.

Bible school; 11 a.m, Com-'
muniol~ Senice and GosLJel
Preaclung; 7 p.m, Bible
Study; 8 p.m" An Hour With
Jesus. J. H. Schroeder, pas. ':
tor. ~

Arcadia United Chur~h of
Christ (Congregational) ,

Sun., Mar, 30, 9:45 a.m."
Sunday school; 11 a.m., Di·
ville Worship. Duane L.:
Davis, acting pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Chruch
Wed., Mar. 26. 4·5:30 p.m.,

Weekday school; 8 p.m., Len
ten Service by the Walther,

. League. Thurs.. Mar, 27, 8.
p.m., Sunday school teachers,'

. Scotia; 8' p.m, Methods,'
Scotia. Sun" Mar. 30. 8:30'

': ':a.1ll.. Worship; 9AO a.m.,t
Sunday school and Bitile'
classes. Adult Confirmation'
during the 8:30 a.I11., wor··
~hip senice. SI. John's &:30<

)a.m., Worship Scrvice broad
cast each Sunday, KNLV,'
Stanle~ Rosenau, pastor. •

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun;, lI1ar. 30, 8:45 a.m.. '

wors!)] p at Dan n e v irk e
chu~ch; 10:30 a.m., woi'ship
at' Ord. Sunday school after ~
both services. Speciiil speak·
er cach Sunday IS Missionary'
~larence Wegencst of Hast-
IIlgs. ' ,

t,

MATTRESSES

KOUPAL " BARSTOW
LUMBeR CO.

, .I,.n Holtl " Employ...

ARMSTRONG INSURANce
O. E. Arm$trong

I ' ROWBAl.
PLUMBING " HEATIN~

Mr. " Mrs. Richard Kowbll

...... -

I
First Presbyterian Church

Wed, Mar. 26. 6:45 p.m.•
l"amily Night, covered dish
dinner tWesltuinister Fellow
ship will Illeet at the same
time,) Film ~nd discussion
wiu be "Foundation For Dia
logue." Sun" Mar. 30. 9:30
a.m, Worship Service (Nul"
sery provided); 10:30 a.m.,
Church school. Tues., Apr, 1,
4 p.m" (,'ommunkant's Class,
4 p.m. at the church, Wed ..
Apr. 2, 2:~0 p.l)1., WOlllell'~

Association, at the church.
Thurs .. Apr. 3. 7-7:45 p,m.,
Maundy Thursday Commun
jon Service. Io'ri .. Apr. 4. 12
2 p.m" United Good !,'riday
Service,' Pre s b y tel' i a il
Church. Kenneth Bcnnell,
pastor.

North Loup Seventh Day
Baptist Church

Thurs. Mar. 27, 4 p.m.,
JllIlior Astronau{s. Io'ri., Mar.
28, 6:54 p.m., SUj1set, Sabbath
begins; 7:30 p.n1., Sabbath
eve worship; 8:30 p,m., choir.
Sabbath Day, Mar, 29, 10:30
a.m., Morning Worship; 11:30
a.Ill., Sabbath school; 3 p.m ..
Youth mettings. Wed., Apr.
2.. 2 p.m., Dr, Grace Mi~sion·
ary ladies. Duane L. Davis,
pastor.

~--

Bethel BaptIst church· .
Wed., !I[ar. 26. 7:30 P,;l!.,

Bible study aild prayer, Sun,
Mar. 30, 9:45 a,lll" Sunday
sch,ool; 11 a.m., w()J'ship sel'v
icc; 7:30 p.m., Eycning Sen'·
i,ce. POl) Wright, pastor.

, . I ;

Ord Evangelical Free Church
Wcd., Mar. 26. 7 p.llI., Io'.

C.Y.!"., 8 p.m., Bible study
and prayer, Sun., Mal'. 30,
10 a';1I., Sunday school; 11
a.pl .. IlloJ:nin,E{ wrpship; 7:15
p.m .. c1)Olr practice, 8 p,m"
evening service. Ron a I d
Graff, paslor.

~eCl} il~, ~!lSWer to .that supreme question,: "What toink ~'C 9f
l hrI~t? I he most Illlportant fad I1l the lIfe of any man IS IllS
personal relationship to Jesus Christ. and that fact js decided
b,Y his opinion of Jesus Christ! Our answer to His personal QlIes
hon. "Who say' ye that I am?" becomes the greatest commen
tary upon our olin individual lives! Wh:lt Jesus was gare im·
mortality to what lIe said.

. The Questlol! still ,remains.: What do Y'OU think of Christ?
YOll :l.re anS,llenl1j{ thiS qu~stlOn N.0W, everyday by the \f:lY
\OU tre:lt HlIll' You are either ~haming Chri:;t or glorifying
l~ill1 ~very day YOU live!. Y0l! shame 01' ~lorifj' H!m in your home
l!fe, III your personal !tfe, In your SOCIal !tIe, I1l your business
lIfe. And YOUl',every day tre;ltment of Him who made the worlds
and redeemed .YOU with His blood is \,OUR ANSWER to this
supreme queslIon! ~

"Next ~lln~,lY is Palm Sunday. WiI~ yOU treat lIim with es
teelll of bell1g 111 the chur('h of your chOIce?

By: Leonard-'S. Clark,Paslor '
Scotia and Nort~ Loup Unite~ Methodist Churches

LEe MOTOR CO., iNC.
Your Authoril~ Ford Dealer

J. D: L.. " Employe..

MATHAUSER SERVIc,e
Ctlampll~ Pltrol.llm Prodycl'

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

4 LARGE STOR~S IN A SMALL TOWN,. ,-

Our STOCK and PRICES WILL Surprise You - We TRADE
. - .

I

Ar,adia Church
, Thurs., lIIar. 27, No Junior

_ High l"ellowship or Study.
6:3.0 p.m., "Information Din
ne,Cwith Kenneth Hicks as
guest speaker. Ord United
Methodist Church, Sun., IlIaI'.
30, 9:30 a.m., Divine Wor
ship; 10:45 a.m,. Sunday
school Palm Sunday - Good
l"riday, Services each evc·
ning. 7:30 p.m. Kenneth
Hicks gu~st speaker. lIIaundy
Thursday Senice will in·
clude the Service of the
LoI;d's Supper. Fri., Apr. 4,
COlllunily Good Friday Sen'·

- ices in Arcadia during after
noon, Announcement of time
will be made at Sunday servo
ice. Easter Sunday, Apr, 6.
Sunrise Ser\ice in An:adia,
details to be anl19uneed.

Services··
Mira Valley Church

Sun.~ Mal'. 30, 9:45 a.lIl,
Sunday school; 11 a.m .. Di
vine Worship, Children of
the church will share in a
"Waving of the Palms' pro
cessiona\" at morning war·

I \ ship service; 7:30 p.m., Eve·
, ' ning Worship. Rev. Kenneth

, Hicks ~uest spe~ker .. Mar,. 31
Apr. 3, 7 p.m., Evel1lng \\ or·

} ship of Celebration with spe
cia) M'\undy Thursday Servo
,ice of the Lord's Supper, Fri.,
,\pr. 4. 'Community Good
Friday Service, noon to 2
p.nt. Ord United Methodist
Church; 7:30 p.m .. Evening
Worship of Celebration, Sun.,
Apr. 6, 6 a.m,. ~aster Sun
rise Service, 1I11ra Valley
Church. Breakfast at Mira
Valley following Sun l' i s e
ServiCe; 9:45 a.m" SundilY
school; 11 a.m" Divine Wor·
ship. \- ,

.-2
'. '

SALE PRICES EVE RV 0itVI
Bring Your Truck And Save More

I , '

Lukasiewicz Furniture, Carp eling & Appliance Company
We Deliv~r' Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. Farwell. Nebr.

T n C f ' The 01'<1 BPW Club met March t"\~~~ rtf;~:(il4l!1¥:r teighCd
'._ 0 W f & 0 UIJ ry 1.1 at t!le Veterans Club. A6: 1~ 8.pounds,2 ounces, He Joi.l1s three

Anniversary Reunion ' 0'; p.l~l. 'dlnn~r",~receded the bU;,I-, sl~ters. - Debra, ,Joa,n ~d Tam-
" Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christen- n~,s n~fettll.. ,.'. Mts. IJ. D, S~~e" a~ ~ ,- .al:d, a , bl.otlY:~ ,,Mathew.

sen joined relatives at Brunincr Illothel of MI s..Tel Lenker, ""as l\h s. Plskol ski IS VC fO,lmer
recently. for the 59th wedding al~ a ~ue_st.. Mrs, Lenk,er prese!lted Betty ~~Ibe~'g, dau~ht~r of Mr.
nhersary celebration of Mrs. the plOgI am., SOUth~1 n ManSIOns. and MI s. Ralph. Wlbe!_g of Ord.
Christensen's parents, Mr, and She, used slIdes to Illustrate her ,Mrs. !"ran~ Plskorskl went to
Mrs. William Bumgarner. The talk. hemont dUl'l~g the .week~nd to
day \\'~s obsened by the family All for Cathy-'- spend s~n~e lIme With her son
atten~l1lg church together. til the The lith birthday of Cat h ya_1_H_I_f_:lI_ll_tl_J _. _
mOlnlllg and after a fanllly dll1- Hyde was observed ThursdY:l
ncr .at noon an open house re- \\ hen her grandparents, Mr, and
ceptlOp was held at the home of Mrs. Shannon Dunbar of Taylor
1\11', and. I\1rs. Homer BUlllgarnCl' and :'III'S. Mary Hyde of BUl"\\ell,
at Brunlllg. plus Melvin Hyde of Burwell anti
Birthday Celeb;a~io'~' Cal, Lue, aJ1d Cora Ferguson of

Taylor, were evening guests for
Mr. and Mrs. !,'rank Benda birthday cake and ice creani in

were hosts at a 6 o'clock dinner the lI~'de home, On Friday the
Wednesday in the Veterans Club. occ:lsion was again celebrated by
Guests were Mr, and Mrs. J. T. having scveral friends as over.
Knezacek and Mrs. Anna Rohla, night guests.
T,he birthdays of Mr, Knezace~ --_._-
and Mrs. Rohla were c-elebrated It's II Boy
and later the group adjourned to Paul Eric is the name Mr, and
the lower level of the club to Mrs. John Piskorski of Fremont

,'play bingo. have chosen for their new son

K K APPLIANce COMPANY
" Employe"

ORf. LtV~ITO¢K MARKIT

J , ,,;

V[)I"d :J/'i"l

t
, ~J

rbmt to' :burclt
' ,'F"

I . i

Ord Church
Wed., Mar. 26, 6:30 p,m.

Senior High M,Yy'; 7 p.m.,
Junior High M.Y,!",; 8 p.m.
C han eel choir rehearsal.
Thurs., Mar.' 27, 6:30 p.m.•
"I"und for Reconciliation"
Informational Dinner. l"ri,
Mar. 28. 6:30 p.m" Junior
High M.Y.f. skating party.
Sal.. Mar. 29. 1 p.m., Mem
bership Class. Sun., Mar. 30.
Palm Sunday (baptisnls aJ1d
11lem1lership) 9:45 a.m" Sun
day s'ehool; 11 a.m., morning
worship; 7:30 p.m" Evening
.n~\Jowship at Mira Valley
church. Rev. Kennet!)' Hieks
guest speaker. Thurs., Apr.
3.7 p.IlI., Malmdy Thursday
Holy Communion, Fri, Apr.
4. 12 noon·2 p.m., Vnion
Good Friday' services. ,Su'n,.
Apr. 6" 5:45 a.m.. Valley
County Youth Sunrise' sen'·
ice; 7:30 a.m.. All Church
breakfast; 8:30 a.m, Io'irst
Worship Service; 9:45 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.111., Scc·
ond Worship Service.

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass hery Sunday, tS:3Q
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:38
a.m." except Wednesday and
first l"riday of the month,

\ 7:30 p.m., Confessions before
daily M~ss. Confessions on
Sa'turday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8;15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesday oJ th~

,month at. the pansh hall ill
Elyria. family Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an·'
J;lo\lneed in the church bulle·
tio. l"ather Albert A. Godlew·
ski. pastor.

United MethocUd
. Church

Pastors: Rev~Earl Higgins
and Rev. Clarence Campbcll

Ord. Nebr.

We're proud to have him
serving' you. .~nQ -we'r.e.
pro\ld of the United-I1AGIB
single crosses he has for you.
Before you order your: seed
corn, 'give him a call. Plant
at least 10 units of United
HAGlE IXL single crosses
nex,t year. '

Unite~·HAGlE A~gro~

--_..... _._ .. ---

****
Ord Grain COl

;$- OUR
NE'W

DEALER

Polak's Mar, 17 birthday was
celebrated, The children of ~lr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Manchester
; were also guests in thePolak

home that day, staying from mid,
afternoon through the evening
while their parents attended ,a
Knights of Columbus event af SI.
Paul. ,

-~----

Mr. and Mrs, Orin Reisinger
and Martha Sue of Aurora were
Saturday an(\ Sunday guests of
IIIr, and Mrs, Allen Cetak and
daughter.

Dinner guests, Sl.Inday. in the
Le«(nard \Veverka home \\e,c
Mrs. Alice Urbanski and III1:s.
Emma Adamek.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
, .Membe.r F.O.I,'C,

Il,y Cronk" Ita"
, '

ORO REST HOMf;
Vlvi.tl W.ld•." o)Jr Gu'st.

I
One of the most penetrating questions ot all time was on(,'e

ask~11 by Jesl\.S Christ, Himself in Matthew 22;42: "What think
ye of Christ?" _ . . .

.It This must become a personal question to' everv' man who
pas heard the. Gospel' mess:lge! Until that question is I\nswered
In the honesty af)d depth of our great human need, it IS doubt
~ul if Jesus has Illuch chanc-e with us! When the Word has been
"preached and oPPol'lunity given for study and instruction, every
man must answer for himself! Everything depends upon that
'.al1swer. both for time and for eternity! That is why we are asked
t6 affirm our faith upon our baptism by answerinj{ the ques
t1pq: "Do you truly repent of your sins and accept aud confess
JcSu:; Christ as your Savior and Lord?" At such a significant
monlent. we do not answer for someone else but for oui'self!
"What think ye of Christ?" is the supreme question of human
life for "there is nOI)e other name llnder heaven given among
men \\;hereby we mlllst be saved!" ,

Men have Illuch to say about what Christ said and about
what Christ did. Can you thin.k of another single chara{:ter about
",hom so much has been \\rlttel~'? Mo?t of the.se writings how·
ever. bave been about what Chnst salct and dId, but few hare

" " , \. '.

--..

fIRST NATIO'NAL 8ANI(
M.mber F.O.I.C,
Off1cer~ "StIJI

ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
Or. Plul L''l'b'!1
Or. GIO(lIl Biker

•• i' 0'. Qa'. Klrr.

,
Our L.dy of

'tiPttUll Help Ch~rc"

Sunday Masss~. 7 a.ln.• and
9:30 a.m. WeekdaY Masses
'on school days. 8:15 a,',m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan·
ley C. Gorat. pastor.

"" ~
It. Wencesllus, Gerlnlum

Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 /l.m.
.Hernatin? SUIl,daYs. r 1r I t
tdlllY 0 month Mass at
·7:3Q. p.m. l"ather Joseph
,'izvnal, pastor. '.

ill~r.ci Htr.rt Chur~h \
Burw~l. Nebr.

Sunday l\Iass~s: 6 a.m, and.,
8 a.m·, c\Cry Sunday. Dajly ,
Massse: 7 a.m., Confessions
on Saturday, 7:30 p,m., Sun·
days before Masses. Parish
Board Meeting: 1st Tuesdayot each month, 8 p.m. Ladies
Study Club, 1st MondaY of
each month, 7 :30 p.m. High
School Youth: every Wed
nesday. 8 p,m. Grad.e School
Youth: ('.\'Cry Saturday, 1:30
P.1l1. Hubert J. Spa~nel, pas'
tor, 3463495.

It.ther""s Churc.h .
. I;rlcaori. Nebr.

Sllnday Masses, 10:30 a,m,
every Surid~y, Confessiqns
before Sunday Masses, Pal'!sh

. Board :'IleeUng': thjrd Sun~aY
ot each month after l\1~ss.
High School Youth: every
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Grade
School Youth, ever'y Sunday
after Mass. Hubert J. Spanel,'
pastor, 346·3495.
tor, 34p·34.~5.

i '. It. StIIlJata.,. 'Kostka, '
, Bol,uy" '

)lass every Sunday at 10:1~
a.m~, Co 4 f e s s Ion $ befQ're
Mass. Father Albert. Godl~w,
Iki. Pastor. . .

eallers at the Harland Wells
home, Sundav Mr, and Mrs. Wells
and sons welit to Grand Isl<1ml to
visit at the Nels Larsen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ras,lilps·
sen of Ohio came ~[onday to visit
his parents, Mr. 'Ind Mrs. Lot!ie
Rasmussen. They were Oil a busi
nesS trip to Missouri. They came
by plane..

Margery and Greg Keep went
to St. Paul Saturday to visit at
the Bob Puncochar home, .

Mr, .and Mrs, Allen Keep went
to Hastings Friday to visit Char
ley Keep at the ho~pital there,
Thursday they attended the
Feeders BrecderS supper in SI.
Paul, The ladies attended the
Petticoat Boasters meeting at 'the
JA·gion Club, ," "

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jensen amI
IIII'. and Mrs, Adolph Jensen
were callers in St. Paul Monday.
~~,.,~~,~~,#~~#~

5QUln and COIU"''!
Oo#~I'~~ __#-1'1'_
Jeffr!!y Is President '

The Loup Valley Livestock
Club held its first. meeting Mar.
14 at the Olean School. Jeffrey
Waltman was elected president
for the coming year. Other of·
ficer~ chosen were Robed Ko
kes, vice-president; Susan Ko
kes, se~retary·treasUI'er; and
Peggy Kokes, news reporter,

The next nieeling will be held
Friday at the Oleari School.

Peggy Kokes, News Reporter----
'Another Lamp Lighter

Mrs. Jo<: Banzhaf i'as intro
duced as' a new member of the
Lamp Lighter Exte.llsion CluQ,
March 11, when Mrs. Danny Stud
nicka was hostess at her hom~.
Mrs. 'pe~n Hiser assisted MJS,
Studmcka with eo·hostess duties
anp later the two/resented the
le~son~on Io'i~st Ai. eo·ordina ted
WIth How Your Io'anlily Rea<:t,s
In An Emergency.

. M~s. George Piskorski will be
th~ (l,pril hostess. .---
$.i rthday Gue,ts
. ~1r. and Mrs: Joe Paproc-ki and
I\mline of El~'fi~ and Mr. and
Mrs.. Joe .Z~leskl were recent
e\'Cl1lng VISItors of Mr. anq
Mrs. Joe Pol,\k and family. Mrs.

i' . '

. "'-

CIDENTAl ~
~AVINGSHOAN !a.~ ,~"
ASSOCIATION '~~l~~, 't.fi'

. ., ',,-"

Hunter at the hospital. Bi\J has
had more surgery on his Qadi.

Mr. and :\lrs. Leonard Well.s
were Frid ay Hening luncheon
guests at the Dennis Rasmussen
home in Scotia. Jud~ Hughs was.
a Wednesday o\'C.rmght guest at
the Leonarq Wells home,

I\1rs. Lester Wells' and Jolene
accompanied Mrs. Tom Wallin
and Barbara to Kearney Satur·
da~"

Mr, and Mrs. Chester Wells left
laH Tuesday for Aurora, Ill., to
s.ee their new grandson and to
help at the Jack Round home.
Tbtl returned home Wednesday,

IVlr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells
were callers in Omaha Tuesday.

The W.S,G.S, held World Day of
Prayer Wednesday. Present were
Mrs, Ray Parker, Mrs, Gladys
Meyers, Mrs. Elisius Leth, Mrs.
Walter Kyhn, Mrs. l\Iary Kilpat
rick, Mrs. Josie \Veiker, Mrs.
Phic!er of Scotia, Mrs. Erving
Hanzel, Mrs, Elwood Blanchard,
and Mrs. Bill, Moravec. A cooper·
aliyc lun~h was sened. ._

Mrs. Ray Parker was a Wed·
nesday supper guest of Mrs. EI·
wood BJanC"ha)'d. The men at
tel1ded a sUPIlcr in St. Paul.

Mr. and 1111'S. Carl Barnes ac·
companied Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ra
jewich, Ord to Wayne last week
end to viSit the Carrolt Barnes
family. , "

Mr, and Mrs, Allen Rasmussen
called at. the Guy Blanchard
houte invrand Island last Sun
d;ly.

Axel Boilesen and son of Lin·
coIn spent last weekend at the
Chris Boilesen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Jacobsen
apd JQh?nna Holt of Grand Is
land wel~e 'l:uesdflY cabers at the
~ljsius Lcth home. '
. Mr., and Mrs. Harry DeLand
,\'ere busil)ess callers in St. P~ul
Friday.

-

./

Duane E. Armstrong
PhOl)e 7~8·3301

·OrdJ Nebr.

I(s. <I $i!U~lEl fo:ctf'- , .
O<;:qid.ental is thd only dZ..:;~ian?n in Omoh19fferin'J
U~% peran.numGOMPOUNDED QyARTERLY
(>1'1 six-month autoll'lotically rene·,...abl~ :;;ingle Pa:illl~l1~
G~rtif$oo!~. J'h~t cqn odd up 10 a !otQf m~ey you' .
'Won't get anywnere elw." . ,J I _

CeJtiJica!es' issued" for $5,000 r(l.inimum (with Clddi.tiotj~.
<';ertificajes iSq1.ied in amoUnts of $1,(00). ','-

Ch~·k~.A.M~nthis also ci part of ouruHrU<..:tive pad:<.lQe.'

f% 1. per cUu';Unl i,ud on reg~ar passbook sQ~3S.·

Intorested?
Oc...;:iden!al savings accoun13 aro insured
to $15,000 by the .
fwe{al.Savil1~s unJ Loun Insl!!Ol'l';e Corpo~oro

'~ .{opeOp e .
Wlt!i mQney

,

..
QtJ!Z, 9rd,.'N~bi.,1 hur;J~iy '. Mar. ~!,' 19_~~
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lt~rberf Rasmussen, MI'. and
Mrs. claren~c Boilesen, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Ni.elsen, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kyhn, a,nd Mr, and
Mrs. John Pearson werc among
those f\"Om here that helped
Einer Nielsen celebrate his birth
day Friday evening,

Mr, and Mrs. Vancel Kment,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Donscheski,
Mrs.. Bill Tuma, Anna and Jim
and friend of Grand Island and
Wa~'ne Shriner of St. t>aul and
Earnest 'l'umaol Elba were Sat
urday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kment and children
for Helen's 13th birthday at the
Elba Supper Club.- ,

RilY Hoon o,f St, Paul 1001\ Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hoon to Gral}d
Island Thursday to consult his
doc~or,

Mr. and Mrs. George Tatlow
called af the han I\kCracken
home in 51. Paul Thursday morn·
ing, '

) Mr., an,d Mr~. Elwood :l}lanch
ard went to Grand ,Island~nqa~'
to ·c€;l~bra.te birthdays at the Ed
Lahowetz home.
. John Robed l.Ianzef, Margery
Keep aii4 Errol Wells; all of Lin·
coin, spent the we,~kend wit,h
their parents. '

'Mr, and Mrs. Henry. Kilpatrick
01 st. Paul were Sunday afternoon
callers at the Mary Kilvatrkk
home. "
, l\~r.. aI;lQ Mr~, Orville Gydesen
and gIrls of Gr'lnd Island Wel'e
Sund,ay qinl)er guests a,t the Van·
eel Kment home.
. Mrs. RQI} Jensen and !\{rs. Joe
Jensen were callers in Ord Fri·
day. Th~ former had dental work
done.

~lr. ~nq l\;Irs. Ed Penas anp
~hIldrel\ of Lincoln and l"red Ko
trie of St. Pa41 wcre Sun'day
guests <\t the Hepry l.Iillla home.
Chris Bpilesen 'Ind Mr~. Norene
<:hri~tel1sen al)d son were I:riday
cvel1lng callers.
, Mr. apd Mrs.' De'rrell Ingrant
~nd BetlY Ingraham were Satllr
<Jay SUI?per guelits at the. E.Lb~
t:lub. i .
l Mr. ~d Mrs. Frank Mpra\'ec
~r. and, Diane went to' panne
I)rog l"r,day to visjt' at the George
Grim hO)llC. .
: Mr. apd Mrs. Milton ,IIIoJ'il\cC
a;nd chi~drcn, John VLach, Mr.~
il.Ild Mrs. l"rank Moravec, and
qladys ¥e~'ers w'ere, S,un~ay call·
c.rs at t~e l"rapkie Moravcc hOllle.
. Mr. and Mrs. 1I1ilborn Johnson
oj Om,!ha 'cameSalurday to
spend the weekend at the l':lisius
Lcth h011le. Others there tQ visit

\ \ ..M,'c~er _ SaCjeser EnCjelhaupt were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lcth,
(; I •i' . Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker, and

., " EIGHTH ANNUAL Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Lcth and
, children of Gra.nd Island, "

Joint 'Produdi~n' Sale '" Mr. and Mrs. B~ron Barnes
f {t r and sons were We.dnesday callers

44 R · t d at the Alfred Kuszek home in
eg IS'fe're' Grand Island. Sunday they were

, ( dinner guests at the Ivan JohnSen
~. home in Scotia.

I H•. tRE,FORO BULLS [~:ti~~~ft!i{l\,7;'h~~~
" ,. ,,Mr. and Mrs. Homer simfson

" ",;;. ,,' tPostPon~ from March 1) were Sunday' (Unner guests a the
\ ' . Laura Lassen home in Elpa.
' ~a'f'u<rd' y A r'.1 5 1969 1\11'. and Mrs. E.Jmer Christen-. ,., '." a.p .' sen of St. Paul were Sunday call,

. .',~. I \ l 'P.~. at the ~~~ne~t the Gertie Chrbtensen

A.TKINSON LIVESTOCK MARKET Mrs. Siede Kron of Scotia, 'Mr.
". ,'c'. ," ' . . and Mrs. Harold Hoon, Betty In·

,.' Tht~fferin~ will consist of coming 2·year-olds. They are graham,' and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
tfol_ prlXfuct of such fine herd sires as: HM Mischief Dom 67, Maxson of North Loup called at
TMRtaJ SHv,r Aster, Cascader 116, Golden Aster 373, Colodom th" Bertha Neuman home this
SO, D R,e-guli'Qr Dom 119. week.

" . ,I .' r "~ ~l,\ril~;n t'llSS \vas a Sunday.. ~ .ffqrol?' Melcher , ,. Pa~e. Nebr. dinner guest at the Lester Wells
. ';\ Vern. $ogeser ,... Amelia, Nebr. hOIllt'. They went to Grand ls-

I ,. , ' ~ land in the afternoon.
~, l\,~. Eneglhaupt , Quite. Nebr. John Benson of Lincoln spent

V.r~· S~ges~j.. Sale Mgr. Elmer McClurg, Avet. the weekend with his parents.
'~' . ,,' Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wells anl1

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IIIIIIIIl~~~_~Ch~~ld_ren l.~~e_s_atuI:day .e_v~en_i_n_gTi~'..,.:..;..;.,'~'i..,- --":"~....,.;.._:'-' ~....~.....~-.."

\ .

·C'ot.esfiel,d Quotes

local Student Does Well....
In Scholastic Competition

t '.,
By ~v~lyn Donscheski

, ,Jolene Wells w~s fou.rth in eco
nom'ics at Kearney Saturdin, She
received superior in speech at
Scotia We41lesda~. •

! M,r. and Mrs: Dick Spilinek and
Mr, 'an<.l Mrs. Ronald Spilinek and
children, :ill of Elba, and Bertha
Ne1Jlnan were Sunday afternoQn
'~'lll-'Brs at the Josie Weiker hOlM.

IIf.rs. Dean Rasmussen and Mrs.
BOQ Rasmussen joined the BPO
Does at the Elks Club in 0 l' d
Sun,<lav. '

,Mr&~ De'ln Rasmussen took
¥rs, Axelil}ll Rasmussen of Elba
fo St. r3\11 Tuesda~' t<> visit
H~n~ Boil~sen at the hospital and
Minnie Rasmussen at her home,

l\tr. and Mrs. A,lIen Rasmus
sen' wer~ SunqilY e\:Clling callers
at the Ray Parker' home. .

! ~jghtOlen from h~rc attended
the breakfast at the Scotia church
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Velln, Rasmussen aQ,d
11rs~ CccU Sc"eral}ce o{ North
Loui> gav¢ the tcs~n ~'east rolls
ilL ~hc l{armony C I u b at the
Seven Day Baptist Church in
~or~h Lo'Jp Thursday.

M,r. ~nd Mrs, StanleY Tucker
w~nt to Ord Sunday to visjt at the
Arnold Malottke home. '
;; :.rr. lIl1d Mrs. Elmer ~th and
Mr. and Mrs. Elisius Lcth were

~
J;iqilY evening callers' at the

,
{~rQld Hilo~e,ll home for Dennis'
It~bqay. ~anQY t"oaberg was an

orcf.mght guest. ' .
")Ir. and Jlr~. Harolc;l Day. h.elp

~d' ,Mr. all ~lrs ..Roger Harmon
'''~ .girlS move (6 Oxford this
wec'elld. .
',~~. ltnd tdrs. Elmer Leth were

Sl,lnqay evening callers at the
$($"0 S~wanek f)ome.

,', ~1(. and Mrs, Leobard Wells
ilnp chHdren and their grand
daughter, Jepnifer Hunter, went
to.L~I\('ol!1 ~ul)di;lY t~ visit Bill

.'
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Be A

KEY MAN!
Production Credit Association
members get VIP treatment when
they borrow mon,ey. And they
should ••• because they are
stockholders and part·owners of
the as'sociation, They own their
own credit business, You ca~ be
a,Key Man, too. , " all ~t takes
is a PC,\ Loan, We II give you
the details without obligation.

Grow your pigs to 75
'pounds on ground grain

mixed 3 to 1 with ....

718 W. 4th

• USE YOUR OWN GRAINI
Give pigs AUREO SP-250!

'.. bqcked up Ylith

PROVEN GOOCH
NUTRITION!

At Either

Ord or Arcadia

JD 18 It, Tandem Disc
Oliver 13 ft. Disc
JD 13. ft. Disc
'1-~ Row Stalk Cutter
I-JD 6 wheel Rako liko

new
1-10'9 ft. mowcr 37H
Ma:;sey ~xU plow
4010 John Decro Dsl.
2-14 t>1a::;sey Windrower
2- Farm HunJRakos
I--John Deere #8 Mowor
10 ft. Eq.i:\¥ Flow
1-16:>0 Q;;I Oliver

COMBINES WltU CORN HEADS
1-300 M(l;-isoy l'~oflJuson 1-101 lilt. Harvesler W 2
2-55 Jolm Deero ro\!( and 328# 3 row
2-82 Mu;;:;oy Umrb W hcud.

Com Ueur1:.; \

I-Coso Sell propclled
Windrower I

1-0Iive'r Sell propelled
Win'drowcr

I-Mu:;sfyFerguson G5
Dsl

I-Jolm Deero B Tractor
1-560 !HC Dsl
17 Oliver Dsl.
I-Massoy Ferguson

Pichlp Cltluchmcnt
2-H Trudor
1-1850 Oliver Dsl.
14 ft. Spring toolh hUHOW'

1-10" Picrkss rolkr mill

Production Credit Ass'"
. Ord Field Office

BCI nard ~taab, Field Manager, Ord
. Phone 728·3134

~_L~ .-~_~:$=======:-
wmr.,._~~"",,~"

Ord CO-Op
Oil Co.

3c Per Gallon
if ,taken by April 15.

lhe regular price will
advance 5c per gallon

after April 15th.

Due to an early purchase
on 10,000 gallons of oil we
can allow a discount of

Pholle 382 i470

B_~y.Now

Sa've

1\ ... ,1.1., .\

--~ ;" ,-'W'" ,".. ' ; -" ,~ '" - T·.·~...,;;J ,.', ~--~{C-F~f

'.. ' ," , ..'

Chiropratlor

Grand 1~land. Nebrask5

S'lC Us For Completo O'l.Thc·Farm
GRIND & MIX SERVICE

---WE--BUY-:'~:-WE--SEi-L~----

WE STORE.- WE ORr
Sea us for all of your grain needa.

YOllr headquarlcrs for Gooch's best fceus -- grinding, rolling and
mixing service- to the fallll deli\el',Y of sack and bulk feeds 
grain han\lling scn ices.

Rt)LU~ It, D) l;;
Counly Judge

DR. C. H. STOHS

-~--- --~~-~---------..---- - -----~----~-

Hastings·Pearson Mortvary, Ofd,
Nebraska, 24-6bftfe

Ord Grain Co., Inc.
1520

11
111 Strect Ord, Nebraska

USED MACHINE~Y

2·3tc

----r--------------

BOllESEN SEED CO.
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3283

Oliver • Massey Ferguson ... Hesston Dealer

ISE.\Ll
I'ole

28, 196~. at 10 o'clock A.!,f,
HOLLIN fl, DYE
COII"I y Judge

Palll L KUt_11t:,dI1. k. Athllll\',\
NOTICE OF FINAL SET rLEMENr
IN TIll'; (Ol:'oll Y lVl'l\T 01' VAL·

LEY COU:".T\'. :'oiJo:Bll.\:--;I'A
IN '1111:: MATTEH (IF TIll;; Io:S'L\TI::

O~· Al\Gld•.\ 130Gl'::;, LJl::U:,\S~.1l

The Slate of l\eur3,1<~, to aJl CUll'
{'ernl'd: Xotke is hd'l'IJl gi\ ~tl (h3t 3
petitiun 1,3S btl'lI fikd for fin,;l ,ct·
tlc'mult 11er~ill. ddtt 11\i,'"lic'" of htir·
~hip, inheritance ta'l'~, ft,t..'s ~Ild tom·
Inj~::,ioll~. dbtnlJLdiull of ~~LJ.t~ and ,,;Ip
pro\ al of final ~H-'l"9Lllll and dl~l.:!\~l "to),

\\ hich V. ill be for IH__'artng in t~b
tou,t on April 41h, 1969. at 10 o'cluck
A,M,

Jerald Chaffin
B\lrwclI
346661S

• J)UIJI B\lildill'j
• LUJlIl Cleutill'J
• Luud Lovolill'.1
o Teuudo!.1
• .Roud Building
• Gcncrul Earth

Moving

W.e·1I lie here tomQrrolOl
10 back what we budd 'o.~avl

Soil Conservation

Keith Pelton
Ord

728·3201

(Seal)
3·3lc

JOllll 1\, Sullil all. AtlOIU(,,\
NOTH;E OF FINAL SHTLEMEN r
Ct,uuIy Cuurt of Valley County, l'\e.

bra,ka, B,tate of Chris JO!'Il"e", de-
teaH'd, ,

The Stale of :'o:eural>l<a, to all cou·
Cerl1l'd: 1'>:olke Is 11e[('b; gil en lhat
a ". tltiun hils been filed for fin:t1 set·
t1ellll'nl herein. delle lllinalion vt heir·
&hip, inhel i(;ll,t e la:l.es. fCel alld COIl1·
mb"irJlls. di,(, ibuliull o( est"te alld ap·
PIU\ al ur fiJial al·1.:uLl1l~ aud dbclJarg,t",
\I hich \\ 111 be for hearinc in this
court Oil ApI;; II, 1969, at ten o'dock
AM.

Rollin H. U) e
CO,lllt~ JU'\,e

(SI::,\[,)
1-3lc .

ISI::.\L)
2·3le,

L. \V. Croflk J L!\\}t:r
NOTlC!; OF FINAL SETTLEMENT ,
County Court uf Valli y County, Ne·

bra,ka, Estate vf Kittie Ptacnik, De-
ceased. .

TlI~ STAIl;; ,OF, NUJH.\SKA, to all
COlltcllIed: Nollt·" IS hereby gIven lhat
a pl'lltion has bten flkd for final set·
tl~ml'nl helelj], dclel'l1linaliull of heir·
bhlp, inherila,lce taxes, feq and ('jJlI1.

nds~lons. dbtr ibuUvn of C.l:itatc ~lid

"l'l'ru\ al of .fi'nal a('coullt 'alld di,,·
cl,al!'e, \< hich \I ill be for heariJlg in
this Court 011 Aplil Ilz 19G~, at lhe
hour of 10,00 o'clock, f\,1\!,

Dakd lhb 18th day oC March, l~G~,
Rollin g, U) c
Counly Judse

(SKU.)
2·3le

Pewl L, KulJibdlc:k, i\\t')JIll'V
NOller; OF FINAL SETTLEMENf
IN TilE (:OUN"I Y COl'l1f 01" VAL·

LEY COl'." 1Y, NEBIl.\!SK.\
• IN ,Till;; MATH_II 01" '11IE ESTA'I 10
O~' MAllY OKlIZES.\, UECI::ASU)

The Stale of l'\elna,ka, to all COn·
~Hlltd: Nolil'C is hrl ell)' gi\ til that
a petrlivl1 has been tiled for fillal "d
tltInI'llt }lelein, dclCll1linatiun of hdr·
~hjp. inlltrilalll'e ta\e", fl'CS and com·
mb~ions', dbtribuliun of t"tate and
apptuval of ti.lal accoullt aud dls
chal se, \I ldl'h \I ill be for hl'ari;t~ in
U,ts coult Oil Malch 28, 1%9, at 10
I)'cluck A.H, .

HOLLIN 1\, Dtl::
Cou!lty Ju.Jse

(SL\LJ
1·3lc

----ir;;)-~~~&-~I.;l-;:-;,·Att~~l s
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

Count> COllrl of \',tll~y Counly, Xe
bra"ka, Eotale ,of Pan'y G\lggelllll0S,
dec ""ol'd,

The State vt X,'br",ka ..to all Con'
ctlned: . .

:'o:vtil"e is hNtby gh l',l lhat a peli
hn bas bhl1 f'l,d for the p.ubalc of
the \I ill of "aid decca,td, a;ld for lbe
appoinlment of Tl'.elllla Leonard and
Beulah Lumbard. as E:l.ecutri:l.ts thel e·
of. \I hit il \I ill be for heari.lg in thi,
COUlt 0.1 April 14, 1969 at 11:00 o'cluck
a,ilL ~

ROLLIN R, DYI::
('\lunty Judge

(SIC,\Ll
1·3lc

L. W, t'wilk, La,,),'r
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

COUI,t} Cuu.t of Valky CUUilty, t\c·
blaoka, Io:,tale of Onnie ],;, Patd'l'n,
DL'll'a.sl'd, '

'IllE STATE O~' l\I::llIL\SK.\, to all
COnct'll.td: Xotin' i, htreb.\ gi\ en tilat
a pt.'tJtiun has bt:t:ll fi!t..d for adlllinb
tU.lUOJ1 or the c~ta1e of tiaid dt:l:l·a~l·tl
and for the al)poinlmellt of Gbd), M,
Palt:llt'll . as AdHlillhtratrLx then.·vf,
\\ ilicb \I ill be for hearing ;n this
Court on Api'll 4. 1~6~, at the huu,' of
2:00 o'clock, P.~l.

Dall·d this Ivtil uay uf Man'h, 1~69.
Rollin H, D}"
Cuullty Judge

(ASS
Construction CO'I Inc.

Your Soil Conservation
Contractor

, Paull" KuIJibclll'k, Atlurnn:
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND HEIRS

IX Tlll'~ COl·"TY COCln' 01" VAL·
LBY l;(lt:--<TY, NUllt.\SK.\

l"l TUE M.\TTIo:K O~ TlIIC Io:STATI::
O~· GI::OHGl;; II, llENN DI::CEASEU

Thc Slale of Xebrad<.a. to all eOll·
"'el ned: !'\olic~ is hereu)' gh ell that
Ceorpe 11, Bentl has filed a petition
'\l!q;1ng the ~aid deCt'a~ed died in·
te,tate on !lIay 27

L
1938, a reside'nt of

Valle)' County, Xl' ra,ka, seil~d of.
ai) lIn,.!!\ ided inttre,t in Block
8. We,t Ord Addiliuo to Ord,
Valle)' Counl)', :\',br.ska,

in \I 11jeh pditioner has derh ed an in·
tere,t, pralillg' fOr a de(enllillatioll of
the time of dealh, thaI he died in·
testate, lhe heiJ s, degr~e of kimhip,
and righl of de,tcIII of real property,
of the decea,ed. \I hich petitiutl \\ ill
be Cor healing in thi, COlllt 011 Mahh

,,-ut of the 6th P,M, Val1~y
Counly. !'\lbla"ka,

J "ill ~dl "aid I cal c"(atc at pnblic
audion on Al'l il II. I%~, at 2,00 I',~I,
of ~djd day, at tI,e \\ e,,·t front dOI.>r of
thc CO\llt IlUd"~ in Ord, Nel.>t"ska,
TE'Jlll~ (,e bah', 2:1 1)("1\.('111 cit::.h, 0'11
day uf ~il,!l" balallce on cOllfitlllatiull.

Jubn 1\ Su!lll a1l
, Hdl'''l''~

L. \V, Cl"ol~k~ ia~~) t.:J:-- -,
NOTICE OF PROBATE

Counl} Court of VaHey COUIl(y, I\'e·
bra,ka, Bstate of Jam", .\. !\Iee,e, De,
ct'ased,
, lllE STATIC OF NHlIUSKA, to all
COllce1'lled: .'o<util'e is hl'reb) gil en lhat
a, petition has been tiled for the pro·
b"te of the IIHI uf oaid ,dc'ctased, alll!
for tile appuintment of Udtn ~l.

Mee,e as E,ecutrix thereuf, II bich \I ill
be for healing in this \.'Ol.ilt on APlil
4, 1969, at 10.00 o'clock, A, M.

Dated this lOth day of ~lat'l'h, 1%9,
- Rollin H. Dye

Coullty Judge

26

23

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Qllality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

PhQn'e 128·S~'4
or 128'52~1

Ord, Nebr...
""-~~' ~,~~~~~_l...;tt._:~

. • ~ : I

> Ol'd, Nebr.

GREENWAY
'iIMPLEMENT

Authoriz~d Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units. --

~~es Ir!!g. Pipe

JD "G" Tractor
IHC 560 Diesel
IHC Svper M, P.S.
ES9in9 Traclor Cab for JD

4010--4020
403 MM .' 55 ~P Power unit
JD 4 bolfolll plow
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3 pt. cult, 4 roW
1954 Dodge 1 ton Truck with

Sx10 Blair Feed Wagon
mounled

12 Ft. FOld Spdng Tooth
Lett 220·X pro Grinder with

Mill Feeder.
1 super 6 loader w/altach.

'34' Grain Auger
Case 7S bu. Spreader I

JD 13'/2' wheel tandem disc
JD 11" Wheel Tanlolell1 disc
Oli~er Manul e Spreader
~D 'mode,r H Spleader
SOx Letz Gdnder
MM Model E Sheller
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
JD 16xS Grain Drill
JD 3010 G'~s
1966 JD 40201), w/p.s, & w',

3 pt. .
S·H Feed W~'Jon

1961,Avto. Earcorn Roller
-------~-------- ----...

Real E5fa'a Safes

Homes for Rent

NOTICE OF SALE
!'\ulice is her~b> gi\ ,n that by \ir·

tue 0{ an ord('f of ,ale i"ued b) the
dblIid coutt of Valley County, Xe·
braoka. in an aucliun pendiJ\g in said
Cvurt \\hetein Lillian Gro,s is plain·
tiff "nd E\ ett:lt W. Boellber. et aI.,
are deCt:ndaut5, Gil ('Ctill~ IUe as ref
elce to bell the follul' ing de,cliued
Hal ",ta(e at put'lic auction, tu,,\ it:

Southll e,t (~ual ter of Section
16, To", mhip 18 !'\orth, !l-an.",e 14

Joh.,n Deere Sales

't ','

FU1{ RE~r: ~lod<'rn 3 bedroQll1
h0USl' in south" OrJ, Chades
Hadil, C0mskck, :\e!Jr, Tel. 623·

_~5~3,~_ __,32Ip_

FOR RENT: '1\\0 bed1'001ll house,
nUL th o{ high school. Edward
Pen.ls, 7:283766, 3·2t p

~ --r-~- -~--- --~ --- -. -- - --_..~-~
HOeSE r'OH SALE: New, just

cOl\lplelell. Priced for quick
sale, Ph. 728·3886_ or contact

• Holli Johnson, I 35-tfc-- ._. ------- ---- - --. -~,.- -_._-- --_ .. - - -
FOR SALE: Threc bClh-oom mod·

ern home five blocks from
.,square - 2 unit apartment
hou~e - choice brick building
in Ord, good· cOlldition --,- 2
bedroom, finished' basement
home in south Ord. Olher
homes not lisled, Irrigated &
dry land farms. C. V. CUHl
mins, Broker. 36-11--- ~--- -------- -- ----- --_.

FOn SALE: ~Iodern 5 (oom
house, 1 blofk south anJ 1
blo('k east of the Catholic
Church. 503 :\orlh 18th. WULa!)
Agcnc:y, 728-3721. 2-4lc

~-.- -- ~---- - - ----~~- -.- .-- I -

}<'OH SAU~: lI!odlTn 3 Bedruom
Home in \Vc~t Ord, Com{orl
able home \\ ilh gas heat, few:
cd in back ~ard. s('l'('ened in
!Lonl purch, Priced to sell. Call
Roy Marshall. 7:285150 or 728
5'j67 after 6,00 p,m. 52 tfc

-.---------- -----.--~-'--- .. --
Money to Loan 21
-- ._- -- -- ---- - -- -r-~-- ._-- --- -.----- ~

Private and C0111pahy ,IHOlley 011
real eslate. WuzalJ Ag('llCY.

. 4Hfc
---~--- -----------,------_ .._--.- _.-

Grain, Feed, Hay 28
--- --.----'...., -- --- ----- ------ -~_.----------

r'OH SALk OPl:n pyllinated seed
Curtl. a\Craged 100 bll, per acre
wilhuul {ertiljL~r. 14','<. 1I10)S'
tun', Slale te~( 9G',d Iimilcd

,amount, $5.00 PCI' bu. Han y
Bresley, 7285361. 52-Ifc

--'I I "." , , , I

;,;, I" " I ':, ,

~~ ,. ",,' "

FOR R~:NT: HOLl,O, fi\e 1'001115
amI b~lt!I, Claylon :\011. l-lfc

FOR HE~'j':· Three bedroom
hOLl:;e, '1\\0 [UUIllS carpeted.
available ,(1 onCl'. Hobnt E,
Noll, ,- 51Jfc

---" ~- ----- -
Offices for Rent 24

YOi~-RE~r:-Offi~~- D~~ldi~~--~\d~ ,
joins Veterans Cluu, Hal A.'
PierCe" Phone nS·5181. !-lfe

Special waiver of in
tereston Tractors
Combines. Balers &
some HaV Tools to
Spring 1969.

Uscd Machinery

FUH 'SALE: Alfalfa & Prairie
HoY in stack, 1967 crop, Glen
Bremer. ~ort11 LOlIP, 2·21 IJ_. --_.. ---. ..~-_._. ~.~._---._.-

FOn SALE: Baled alfalfa, All 4
cullings. \\ire lie, Lel{oy Wells.
Com~tuck, 62824H. 3-2tp

12

.. '-_." I

Kl:\WALL l~[ANO SAU~: ~)rices

reduced $100 on all new Kim
ball pianus. No 1lluney down,
easy lerms available, Many
styles and finhhes in stock.
One demollstrator Pi<lno rfduc·
cd $150 :-- One re\l(al rduru
piano n·duced S150 - One
delllomtlator pia n 0 reduced
$375 - One used piano, .tuned
and rcconditioned only, $365.
All pianos recehe free bencb,
free tuning and {rec delhcr,Y.
Sale lasts until April 1st. Eve·
ning appoinlmcnts available.
Yanda's !\Iusic - Eldon Mulli
gan, !\<!an,lger, Ord, Neur" Ph:
728 3250, 1-3~e
------~~..,~--.~-
FOn SALE: irow button accord·

ian, Like new. Al Boro, 728
5070, ,2-2tp

Radio~'.]V ~ ~ l~

FOR SALE: used !\tagllavox con
sole color TV. Les::j lhan one
year old. Still in warranty. Only
$375.00, Yanda's !\I llS ic, Ord,

'Nebr. Phone 728-3250. / 2-2tc
2-2tc-------- ..------.---

~'OR ::iALE: used :\!3gn:lVOX con
sole' color TV. Ven' good con
ditiun. 801y $275,00. YandJ's
Mu~ie, I'd, NebI'. Phone 728·
3250. . 2-2tc

Apartments for ~ent 22
--~~-----~----

FOIt m'::NT: Fumbheu ap,trt·
ment. 7285168. 2-4tp

-----------;-----~~-~.-

FOR RENT: Furnished apt. some
utilities paid, carpeted, 728-
5878. '3·2tp

Homes for Rent 23

New Holland baler, Super 66
with mil'. "

4 row, 5 knife stalk cutler
3-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·

toms
1-411 4 bottom plow 16"
20C, Field Cutlers w row crop

& pickup unit, /
1212 Case field cutter w row

crop hd.
Gehl cutler w row ClOp & 5'

sickle bar
Sickle hd for Allis
Kewanee Drag Feed w hyd. '

Mtr.
'JD rotary Hoe 4 row
JD # 494 Corn Planter win.

secticide boxes
Oljver 4 row planter 'w ferti II.

ler, Inse'c1icidt, herbicide,
Li~e new

WAU"PAPEIUNG: Phone Mrs,
Maxine Drawbridge. 728-5174,
Ord. 13-tie

----~~----._----------
DO PIPE 'i'UAWIl"G: No job loo

large or small. Call or write
Joseph J. Dobruv:,ky. Ord, Ne
bras~a . 44~tP'

---- --------- -- ---~---------.--

WOnK WANTI::D: CesiiPool· Sep·
tic Tank and Slush Pit PUl1J p
ing, Call Ord, 7283957 or 728
50'18 after 6 1'.1\1, 24tfc

------ ..- ...------ -r-------~~
DITClIll"G

Basement Excavation . Drag
line Work . Lay and Hep,iir
Sewers All Kinds -No. job
too ~arge or too small. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or S983. :iO.tfc

WANTED: Teacher for Dislrict
6, S~rillgdak', See nank l\laly,
) 3·2tp

~--- ------_.--- -~-- -_.-

WANTED: !\Ian for general {ann
work. Carson Rogers, 7285236,

\ 3-2tc
~--_._~-------~----_.._--

Work Wanted 13
--_.-------~._-----

WORK WANTEV - Livestock
hauling, local and long dis·
tance. Your business appreci·
ated. Ralph Stc\Cns, 7285706.

22-tfc

{. -~._-- -------

WA~TED: l\Llnied man for gen·
end fal In w6rk. Ray Knapp,
7285339, .. 2·3fc

- - ---~----- --~ - - ---
TAKIJ',;G applications for senior

staff positions in rural Com'
IllllnHy Action Agency, Vegn'e
in Social Science' or Adminis·

. tration preferred but experi
eLice . and de\ e!opml'nl poten·
tial considered, '''rile 01' call
Ro~ e V, Lindsay, Staff IJin'd·
or, Central Nebraska Cunllnun
ilyAdiun Prugram, Box ~09,

LOllP City, Nebr,lska 68853.
Phone 550. 3-2tc

Ernie's }<'ixit Shop rep;lirs irons.
toasters, shavers. vacuum clean·
ers, lamps, percolators, elc.

~?~!__q~y~~~_~t.:..~~~II~_72~~~!~4~
,Call Sack Lumber Company for

Hepair work. 45 tfc
---::-----_._----~------------_. --_.-

PAPER HANGING: phone Mrs.
Harold Miller 789-2618, Arcad·
ia . ol-tfeow~

M~;i~T~s,~~~-;~t~-------1-4

8 Help Wanted

Used ~
Farm Machi'1.ery ,\\tJ

All locks
& Safes

1965 806 D - 1500 hrs
1-560 Diesel,
IHC 450 Diesel, 2 pt., full pow·

er .
IH~ 300 Gas A-1 - 2 pt. (ull

power
John Deere H
J.D. B traclo'r .,- ovel!lculccl
JD 11'6" tandem disk
Sever.,il[ used attachmcnls (or

Farmhand FlO Loaders.
Duals for 34" tires
10' Grain Driller with rubber

press wheels '.
6 wheel Fannh#od Rake .
John Deere Hyd. Loader with

sweep hd '" steel teelh
manure fork. '

1-15' Disk ,.
2J5 John Deere Windrower .
3-I.H.C. Mowen, 7' bar
1131,IHC 11' 6" Dhe . "

WE lIIAKE ALL CAR K!'~YS
USll"G GE~UI~E BL\NKS
, 'BONDED 'LOCKSMllIi

~•. S,I.J U' .s~rt""

'S&M,Farm Equipment, .Inc. '
Ord, Nebr. . 728-3234

\
<Jr-'.~. - --.,' -~~

- I •

~Serviced • Open.ed
Repaired

f.
, Keys Fi'tted To Locks

Key Combinat~ons Chal1g~d

"'

Livest~ck and Supplies 10
--....---- --- - -_ .._----_. ------.-------

FOH SAL\<~: Purebred Hampshire
bljlars, frUIl! dean stock, J. !It.
}o'isher, North Loup, Phone 496
4646. 46tfc

~
-! 'I

prying Bins & Glo"in Handling
Equiprorllt

DARRELL NOLL
Urd, Nebr. . '128-5154

1"O!t SAU:: negislered Hamp
shire bO~H's n',\dy ,for heavy
senke. Gordon or Jim AI·
brec:ht, Nurth Loup, Neur. 496·
328t 1-Gtp

-~- -- ._~-----._-~-_. ~-. -~_.._-~-_._~

Hobtdn Springtrs: 52 Head of
. 21.2,3 year old Hoblein Spring·

er heifers. Official l'alfhuod
vaccinated, PriC('S r<J,nge from
275,00295,00_. Carl Am,ick, 845·
2343, Doniphan, NebI'. 1-3te

-----~- ---- --.-- - --- .--~---.- - -- -
pUnEBHr~D Hampshire summer

. bu.ars ',from the Alfred Hansen
, reg,lsteled henl of Plail1\icw -'
, SGO-S80. Genc S\\ anson, Ericson,

Ph, 346-9260, 2-31 p--_._.- -~_._----~-._--------'
25 UalllP and York boars, From

"(·gistered and SPF slock, OLir
customers' hogs are topping
mkts, Elvin D, ~loody, Arcadia,
NebI', 78937:32, 50Gtc

-------,---.~._------~-.-~---

}'OR SALE: Polled Herdol'll bulls
Coming two year old, Produc·
tion lested. With good records.
SOllie hen.l bull pros peds , Clif
ford and Jim Goff, Burwell,

. Nebr., Phone 3466133, 31,2
tuiles west of Burwell ori #91.
.,' 3lfc

-.~----.---";"""----- .....-- ------~-

FOR SALE: Shorthurn & Polled
Shortholll Bulls, Sen-iceable
age, Ted 'Valah0ski, Eh ria,
Nebr. , " 3·2lp

-------..~-T---.---_·--~._

Help Wan led 12
-~- ~T- - -~__. _

WANTED: Some one to braid
. rope. Ord Q~tiz. 52·He

URGENrLY-N'EElJE~Stead;,
school bus drh ers, . for Com·
stock route. See or call Hus·
sell Dockholl1, 7283031 or 728· }<'OR RENT: Modern lwo bed-
3722 or c;olJtad Bill Gogan, room faun house. Emil Barla,
Supt. of Schopls, 3-2tc Ord. 3·2t I-l----

;

-~--~. ..-
NEW E9UIPMENT

Brady Stalk Shreadels
5011 Mo~tr Scr."pets & Mixer W & W,Chutes

Feed Wagons Waldon D.ozer Blad..

Spce'd King Augcrs-_...
A lot full of lato"10del used cars.

KIDS - Friday evening March
28, Teen Pastime. 3-bfrltc

-~------_._--- ---- --- --- _._-~

Hemo\'e excess body fluid with
FLUlDEX tablets, only $1.49
at Walker Drug. 52-l0tp

_ -'~-- r _.- T" ~- -- ----- - -"' --- ---

Rummage Sale. Friday and Sat·
urday, March 28 and 29, 9;00
a.m. to 5;00 p.m. at the Ord Leg·
ion Hall, 1 block West of <;ar
son's IGA. 3·ltchfr

Miscellaneous

,'Schoenslein Store
Phone 728·5,04,1 \ brd, Nebr.
-...,...-- ._-----~ - --- -, - - - - ._----- ---
WANTED: Heliable pal'ty to

make small pmts. on Open Ann
Zig·Za~ se\\ing machinc, Nec·

··chi·Elna, Ord, Nebr. 2-4lc

FO-i{-SAL-i:--Bi~~~I~;~2,l-i~h~~ld
, 26 inch, Good sho~e. C. F. Pier·

son, 7283991. 2-31 IJ

8

'. ~

Sh,,-m POOl' r,
48tfe

phone 728·3250

,, '

Phon. 728-5411 .

Rug

Ord

rOR R.E~T:

Gambles.

Dr. D. L. Heeren
Chiropractor

Grand Island, Nebr.
Phont 384·2188

811 West 4th St.

}<'UH SALr~: :\t;W duck & goose
mixHl fcalhcr & dUWI) pillo\\s.
'Vt. approx, 3 Ibs. 20" x 30"
size. 7285877.· t3te

Irrigofioil
'Pumps

COlllplete Line of

..

or .

"Radio Sick?
In TV or Radio Hepairs, exper·
ienced sen ice costs ~ou less. See
or call us for prompt, guaran
teed service on all makes.

tGuaranleeed Parts
tLow Cost R,epairs
t Antclinu: Installation

, Yawl, ~ 111uJic

Lei's Talk Paint!

Scheideler Contracting
Ord 128·5983

IF WE DIDN'T
KNOW. GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEM

Johnson Motors '
47 tee

-----_.------------~

[n SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
IV's S~ereos.· Re

cords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord :\eon & T.V.•
1917 O. St. On th~ hill. 728
5256. Syl Furlak. (OPCll Eve
nings,) . 44tfc

All kinds of Spriilkler repairs

Your TV

The Cook Puint and Varnish
COmpdny offers you a profitable
local dealershi p in the retail
paint and decorating matel ials ,
field, Whcthfl' ~ou have previous
experifIH:e, \\Quld like to add a
pailltdccorating department lo
YOllr pre:,enl business; or arc
slarting from scratch, Cook has
the plan fur you.

For a modest ill\cslmfnt. Cook
gives' you one of the most com·
plete lines of paint a.·ailable ...
famolls name lines or relaled de
c,orating materials. , . one of lhe
strongest, coopcralive advestising
anu nH;rdlandbing prugr<u'l1S in
the indllstry . : . and many no·
charge extras,! '

You will be able lo sell pru
filably on both the n~t3il and
\\hol..::sale le\els. You'\\ill get
fa~t dependable servicc from aliI'
factories, gealer· repnt>enta lhl'S
alld cOll\cniently locat('d lenilor·

'ial \\arehou~es. ,
For cOlllplete details, and your

COpy of "Key to a Profitable
Franchise Dealer~hip", wrile to
day to: DON E, LEWIS, Dealer
Sales ~!an3ger,' Cook Paint and
Vamish Company, 1'.0, Box 389
KalJS~ls Cily, MbsQuri 64141. '

3·2tc

Mhcellaneous

llomelite Ch,lin Saws, Sales &
Sen ice, }<'nmk's Standard Sta
tion. 2-tfc

4

3

South Highway 70

• After Hours
728-3070, ·Servlc. -:....:728-3353, Gal

or 728·5928 -"

Or~, Nebr,

'it:~t-I!-..' ...J>.;:'t-...~?j"':'.""".l~~ ...',.~~~,..~.,.,......,,~......,?""......-."'.~...-..., ...,,'.,,""...."'f......'_'......""__............1~__~'
',i" I " .. - •• , " ••• -- ..

.. ' -1 - _ i ." _\;"

Cars and frucks

Business Servkes

New'69GMC
. .' Pickup
.Priced with the Lowest

· l At

~ Johnson Motors
, . , , '0 rd 47 He

_~__-'--_ 1

fOR SALE: 5 - 16" Chev. wheels,
tubes, tires, in good condition.
Call Walt Smith. 7285597 af-
ter, 5;00 o·c.lock. '

Jim's
Chrysler-P,Iymouth

'. ,to.

..IIome of Super Cars
Broken Bow

rOR SALE: 1968 Ford 1'600 V8
· 2 ton truck. WOllld take 12 or

14 ft. box. Low mileage. Near·
ly" ntW condition. Contad Hu·
bert Ril;:e: North LouP,' Ph:

, 496337 t. 3·Ilc

WE MAKE Kl'~YS While V·Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
G(:t tho:,e exlra keys made
nQ\v. It just takes a' minute of
your tilll(·. GA:\1BLE STOHE.

. '.' 50 lfc
-,.. ~--.....---- -----~_._:;;--~ -- ._~-~-------

RA V'S STUDIO in Ord.' POl"
traih in B&W and Natvral Cplor;
Wedding's, Schools, Babies. Mem
ber ProfFssional Photographtlrsof
America, Call 128·515P Ord. 45·tfc

t'op{:s- }l~d~--\Vllili Yo~-Wait~"::
.' income tax fOIIllS, letlers,

, checks, certificates, lcgaldocu·
mcnts, anything \Hitlen or
printed. Anmtrung Insurance
OWn·s. ,3·ltc

-'-.-----;.-~---_._-_ .. --_.- ~---....--":"--

... _;Pi -

--...:..-------_.--------- ------

PIl-IUHj.-: .l'"llAJ\IING:, All sizes.
l')fty sl>, les to" choose from.
}<Ully nlltcr~d COruClS. Perfect
lor HOllie pailliings. We (juole.
Bru\\!l }<~urnitun" • 43 tfc

"

KK APPLIANC~

:MDlO·TV REPAIlt - !,'ast servo
'ice. Beran Hanlware. 47-tie
-'-~;--:-~SON'IC--TVSiivICE--;'e Be. ~t. for Sales & Serv

ice on TV, Radio, Ster-
eo, Anlenna & 2·way
radio, 1285911. 3·tic,"'T- .-:...~-------~-----

UI::T YOUH REPAlHS done !lOW
at Sack Lunlbcr Co. otic

~iA:~-...rtK:4~;o5I';,j

67 Buick 225 Loaded $3195
49 Douge 2 ton $295

6~ CheHolet 4 dr . $695
f.i7 Olds Vella 88 $2495
, 59 Che'l·ulet $150
66 Pontiac GTO $1795

65 Plymoulh 4 dr 6' $1175
Q2 Dodge va Air ' $495

58 }<'ord $200
50 Cnevruolet 1'2 ton $150

00 In!cwational $1 SO
u7 .Olds Delmonl 426 $2495

66 Dodge CniH!:er '$1795
66 Imperial Cro\\ n $2950

Scc Jim Muyo or

I Wild Bill funn

ClassHied Phone 728-3261

PEOPLE all oYer the world have
· their prinlin~ done at Quiz

Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't you? 24-tfc

~i~(_!lla~ne~u~ , -.!
HAl'-i'NAII'S husbanll Hector' hates

hard work,so he cleans, the
l'ugs \\ith Blue Luslre. Rellt·
electric shallljJooer $1. 21oinkc· i
Cahin l'ufllilure, On!, Nebr.

. 3·Ilc
-- -- -~-- ......~-----~--~----~
L.'l QHV eW:J=y Thursday at Dr.

Osen(o\\ski's office from 1 p,lll.
,lto 3 p.lJl. Donald K. Wadel!,
: Manager•.Federal Land Bank
'Assodation of Grand' Island.
(i\tn!ss from Vclerans Hospital
on lllWilY 280. 25,tfc

_..... .".... ., --- - ---- -.- ---- - -- . -_.- _.._--

CLASSIFIED RATES '
li~'e cents per word pe:- imedion \I ilh
minimum .;-harge of $1.00 di,;>I~y lines
eparged at multipl<S vf q:eu:ar t) pe.
~end remittance willl or'oer,
',anbd ordel sma)' be placed \I ilh
Quiz Corre,ponder:l<, Hannah Sheldon
it North Loup; Man::trd Zentz, Ar·
cadia' Luella }'o.t~r, EIic,,01"J' or E\"·
el)n 'OlJnscll('ski at Cc,te,Jicld.

(Page 6) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thurs~'l~,- ~!~1!.-:_2!,--.!?6~--,-.-.--_._--------~--:--~._~----~--._-

Personals
.-'---~----,~-~------

'ALCOHOLICS ANONnlOl'S 
Meding every Thursday night.
Call 7283261 or 7285182 allY'
tim~. In Burwell, 3466565. 11lf

" ,j

'I ,
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Vietor 1

OYSTER ~TEW
. 10 Oz. Con

_. ..
NABISCO 3'CHIPSTERS PKG i
POTATO SNACKS. :

Mary Kitchen, \

Corned Beef Hash
. ~-12 Oz. Cans

---"-------;-~-~----------

~~ '- ,.,fA6
~ WITH BORAX .;

I
GOOD ONLY AT YOUR~I#KNGO~ 5Sf I
GI/ fOOD STORE P -

, lilTHOUT CCUI'OM 69; Wl1H 1"15 'ourOM ~
VW'i wYfflVl \\W('A"fWilYi'l'iWVYWMY'/V'I'N'i'ffl'4 i '"'(YY\ 1'1t/?

WAX R~MOVER 89C
1 38 Ox. 'I'"

.~-~. , r--:
R,~,~'()ld's Heavy Duty

, ..,FOI,~ 18x25
,~-~---:-C-+-

c'

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a
solication of an offer to purchase these securities.

The offering is made only by the Prospectus, and ,
on1r to bonafi?~ Nebrask~ residen,ts . '

( .' ~ #,~ ~ r t· i: .j,.1

'APRIL 30, 1969
, ,

Ends the Effective Registration
I of a . \

limited Offering of Con;'1Ion Stock Shares
ill '

PUBLIC

Jony Maid Avtomatic .
BOW~ CLEANER

~-+--------

Bleach

,i

M'IDWEST STOCKMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY
, NORTH PLATTE. Nf;BRASKA ;:':

• .1
. . , " .

Shares Are $5,06 Each
For Information

, CONTACT

• MARVIN R. FI.ORELL,
PREr'OENT_.
MIO\"EST STOCKMEN$
INSURANCE COMPANY
BOX ~06

NORTH pLATTE, !'lEeR 6~101

...

r.::/. .: -/ r/'1 I . .,',;.: Q~!.~,__?_rL~~~~~'~1}~~~~':!,ay~~t~t~?7(~1'~-G-~-·-- __F_---'-':-~Jg~-~
../UWII If'H,C-UtUUtit -,,' 111 ,.- ... ,,-'-"-'1'- " "

'j ..••• 't -- " " SI: IUU ~n 9·. S lal'lllt; III t 1e celebratlon wen'
_._,_"~~.. ,.Z-~>,/.--:~-.-~~- IIIrs. StOVCl' was a l11fce, .ofr Ml';'i1I1\t, Mrs: pau .l\.liln~k and

Mrs. ~;r;J('e l\1~~0 uf r\Ol't,h Loup, tllJlprl'1l alld Mr, ahJ !.h·s. Bll!
i Evelyn Stover, Dies.' who IS spendlng the \\lnter In Htley and youngsters, Later 111
, Harold Hoeppner,' Nirth Lou» Califomia. the ewning IIII'. and l\Irs. Ernest
l'ecd"'d wonl during the pa"t ]Iol'Il('r' joined 'the 11arty, bringing
wcek from \ 1Iarlan Sto\('r of ' ,~--- i ,- jfo •
Okl "!10111,'1 ('I'ty, Okla., telll'11£! of S • \01lJ('1l1~c113 Ice cream f.or a spe·" ~ urprJse For Morn c'ial treat.· "

,the ueath of Mr. Sto\Ti"s wife" Cheryl Klimek staged a birth- On Thursdu,' of last \V~ek Mrs.
E\ cly'n (Boyd) Stover, Mrs. Sto- dllY party at the Bill Hiley home J

vel' died Mar. 5 after a vcry Sunuay e\ ening to honor her Klimek's birthday was also cele·
severe stroke, She had been con- mother, Mrs. Dan Klimek. TeV- bpted when the family pillS Mrs.
~ciOLlS only a few hours since year-old Cheryl prepared and &:tella Klime\.: and Delpres KIi-
being striken F(b. 16. sen ed the evening meal and l'ilek dined at the Veterans Club.

!Ill'. Hoc'ppner and the Stovers decorated the birthday cake. I. I, -.--

were former c1asSlllates, having When help was needed Mrs. Hastin~s.Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
all graduated from Ord Hi g h Riley assiste(l. Nebraska." 24-6bftfc
_______________________~__.___:_-.------_.~------------i;;, - ~~_.-_._______-.------~------

. I

",

. ., -.i'

!III', and Mrs. Ed r\ovak wer8
SaturdClY evening guests of l\lr.
and IIIr~. Ernest Risan.

Om"!1a, api\ed Monday, TI1l'Y
were md by her brother, Andrew
Kusek Sr. They can.1~ to attend
the funeral of !':Jeanore Rysavy,

Donnie NeHkla, who \\ork,s at
Allied Chemical Co., spent the
weekend with his parent~ Mr.
and :\lrs. Roland Zqlkoski, al1lI
family. . .

"

•

l'~ 'f • J },b ,') 'if 1)(> It.~,~ ";' ~'d:t;'...

To Deljv~r'Ma'ir:·.';,:'
,Krbtine vi~iled '!\Jr, ami l\Irs.
Kent Echal'dt Saturday evening
at On1. .

John l'hibault of Dem er, Colo,
grandson of Juna Daly, spent the
weekend with his grandmother
at ,the rectory..

l\Irs. John Mick.lak and her
daughter, I\1rs. Leo Huffman of

\

"

!

t

GETTING UP;
NIGHTS MAKES MANY
, fEEL OLD
~()1Il11l()n Kidney or B1addcc Itrlta
tlOns Ijlake many m,'n and W0men
feel tense and ncc\'6J,IS fror.1 frequent,
bU/llJug or itchIng urinallun nIght
and day. Secondarily. ~ou may lose
slee-p and ha\'e Headaclw Backache
and feel oldl:r. tired, d,·i're ••ed, In
such ,ca.es, CYST t:X usually brinl;s
relil\lng cumfurt, by curving Irritat
Ing, genu.s in add urine and quIckly
e<lSlng-,,:,ln,Clt CY:STEX at druggists.

Life Ends for Eleanore K. Rysavy;
Catbo.lic ~,Ues ~eld at Ord Church
, . \, ~ ~ /', .. "

Personais Mrs, Ele2nore K. Rysavy died Catholic faith. " •
Opal Kuklish and son Keith Mpr: 23 at the Valley' County Survivors are her parents of

v~sited with Mr. and M~'s, George Hospitalafte'r.a tqQ~ illness. She Elyria; her husband, her son
Janicek 'al1d daughte'c ~~enda \\as 47 'lears' of' age. : Paul and daughter. Kathy, all of
Sunuay ncar Burwell.' Funeral services \\ere held ~t' Ord; and a' stepdaughter, l\fci.

Ilk and Mrs. !"rankHora, Don· 10 a.l11. Tuesday at Our Lady of Sharon lihUe I' of Ke~I'I11'Y. Also,
na and Doneta, all had supper at Perpehpl Help Catholic Church, t\\O bruthel's, Floyd Iwanski of ;
St. Paul, Sunday evening. " the Hev. Stan!t·y Gorak orricia. EI) ria and Inv in I\\an.,ki of Bur- .

The Lion's Club held its nlonth· ting. 'Mrs', Ebie Furtak was the well; th1\:e sisters, Mrs. h) n';
ly supper and meeting I\lar.'18 at organist. Hosary was recited !llon- Kapustka amI.'lIlrs. Evelyn ,Pa-
st. Mary's Hall. Ladies on the; day at 8 p.m. at thelI;1stings., pl'ockj, b9th of Elyria. and :\Irs.
serving committee were: !Ill'S. ~'rem'son Chiipel in Ord, Interment Belly Briggs of )'ereKe, Calif,;
S.te\e Kapustka and 1111'S. Chet was in the Ord Catholic Cemetery and two grandchih.lren.
Papierl)ik. The supper was also with Thomas Iwanski, Richard' ---------
for ladies. !l1rs. !,'rank Zulkoski Iwanski, Janws Kapllstka, Mich· HO'M From Hosprt<ll ,
PlCpared the suppe'r..· ael Ry~avy, Rolland Zulkoski, 11111's, Ed Kasper returned l"ri'·

1\11'. and Mrs, John Smolik of and Henry Kusek ,IS palloeal€'rs. day evening after being a patient.
wup City visited Saturday with, Born at Elyria :'tlay 5, 1£121, in the .'.lary Lanning Hospital at
1IIr. and Mrs, Edw:ard Si!wr and ~lrs, Rysavy was the d:H:~hter Hastings for a week. Sunday eve·
family, Joey, Lit., and Karl!) SH-d James and Katherine Kusek ning callers at the Kasper home
vCr accompanied the SmoJiks Iwanski. Shc Ii\' eJ her e,ll'ly life were 1111'S. i\lice Urbanski and
home, Then the·y brought thc in thc Elyl'ia vicinity and since !lIrs. Emma Adamek.
children back Sunday. ' I11aniage to Paul J. Rysavy at

Many friends and relatives at- Elyria on July 20, 19j1, her home
tellued the rosary for Eleanore had been in Ord ar~d San Jose,
Hysavy Monday cycning at the Calif:. She was _a member of the
mortuary, and' 'also the funeral
Tuesday morning.
, Mr. and .Mrs. Eugene Novotny,

Johnny, Joie ahd TOmll)Y vi~ited
Sunday afternoon apd were' sup
per guests of Mrs. r\ovotnys par·
ents, Mr. arld IIlrs. John B. Zul·
koski at Ely ria.

l{alph Zulkoski, \\ ho works at
the 13ul'\\ell Alfalfa mill and liws
12 Illiles East of Burwell, stayed
the past \\ee k from Monday evc·
ning till S~turdilY morning with
hiS parents, .!I~~, and Mr~. Fr,3nk
Zulkoski, at Elyria. His road was
ill1passable and muddy.

Juna Daly cGllled at Mrs. J. B•
Zulkoski's Thl.ll"Sday morning.

1\11', and Mrs. Dale Barta of
Burwell were Monday supper
guests of .'.11'. and Mrs. Lilrry )3ar·
ta and daughters.

Mrs. 1"red- Dubas visited her
father, Paddy Theahon, at the
Bun\ell hospital Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Emanuel Petska
were Saturday dinner guests of
Mr. and 1\lrs. Joe Petska. '

Mr. and Mrs: Joe PaJrocki and

", t
.. ~ ,,;- ~

: "

; ,~ , " " ,i

Will Stay longer
Mrs. Larry Kokes was a SlUl

day dinner guest of 1\11'. and I\Irs.

Home (In lea've
David Kusek, son of !III'. and

Mrs. Adrian Kusek, who is sta
tioned at 1"ort Le\\is, Wash, ar·
riveq home on leave Saturday.
He is visiting his parents and his
girl friend, Helcn Thompson of
Greeley. Mr, and Mrs, AdJ'ian
Kusek a,nd bo)'s and IIIrs. Henrv
Kusek and Nancy visited Sunday
with Mr, and I\lrs. Andrew Ku
sek Sr.

"

There's a Difference
Specialist Fourth Class Dale

Zulkoski is stationed in Vietnani
and not Hawaii, as \\'as reported
last week.

little Folks. Frolic
Mr. and l\irs, Gary Seai's and

son Tommy drove to GranJ Is
land SUl1day whcre they were Jin
ner gUl:sts of 1'111'. and :\lrs. Bob
Sears. in the afterl\oon Tommy
attenJed a birthdaY party at the
home of a friend, Jimmie Ballard,
\\ ho was 4 years old, There were
12 little folks present and they
all had a grand time at the party.

Mrs. Schamp Dies
Mr. and Mrs, 1"n:,d Schamp of

Grand Island and Mr, and Mrs.
Joe Schilmp of r\orlh Loup wcre
Sun,day dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Alvin Schamp. Their moth
er, Mrs. Mae Schamp, 77 y'ears
old, passed away' at BUl'\vell that
day.

"

.'

P6335

: , .j,

Ph. 72S-S900

John Von Heeder '
2220 l St. .,

,Ord, NebI', Ph. 728-3341

Bi II French

~,': J

Or::l, Nebraska

Ito .Dog ,OWnef$
- \'

c;ount showed more
c;ars insured with us
than with any other
c;ompany. Find out
why now!

Ord City Police Departme'nt
, .

, If you like your d,og - keep it tied or shut up - don't
let it impose on your neighbors.

. li . t1umer~~s. complaints have,. been received this spring
about d09s. so this is a notic~ to all people pwnil'g or harbor
ing' dogs th~t .th~y' must keep them either tie~'or shut _~p be
tween the two above dates- APRIL'1 al1d Se'PT'EMBER 30.

•
In case any person or persons who ownor harbor a dog

or dogs. do not heed the above warning, he or she will be sub-
ject to the pe,~alty provided by the ordinance.' '. ",I

Furthermore. Dog License TClgs ~ot th~ yeClr:
1969. will be on sale May 1. Be sur'e to purchase

',. '" .,' • I .

a ~ag for your dog on or befor~ ~ay 10.1969.

APRIL 1 and SEPTEMBER 30

.,

The attention to those Who own dog:~ within 'the ,ity .
limits of Ord. N~~raska. is calle,d to the fact that all dogs
must be kept from running at Iqrge betwe~n the dat,es of --

"

Whether or not you keep your dog on y~ur premises.
you ~till must purchase a dog license and rabIes vaccination.
All dogs must have a collar and tags on. A tag does not permit

. a dog to run at large. /

, tl

I'

Farrn'ers National Co.

Yes. the leasing is done.
But tthe crop plans are still being m~de.

I ,

NOT.ICE_ _ 7F.

Non Resident Owners

Get professional help on crop 'planning for higher
.f'.lim income.

.,' ~~.~'~~~ '-
~-' ....~;,..,_-- _lJ

STATE rARM
. M~lqll Au[owllbire l~u"QCI Companr

lIol11C olficl: Bloomwefon. Illinois

_~J1fi~ ~xcerpt_~ i"I', '1','1'", ,j ."I:i'~'1'i}i ;,)~ I' ,'p" -,:'" '

Rgy 'Ri~(ke~ 't~rHs;::p,jhY ,'Express~ 'Rider
l"dnkie Zadina w:nr to ElyriJ Calis From Mexico ' 'L~w Bilka and thei'r "son,' St~{f

'with his tractor Thur~day and l\lrs. Stella Klimek had a phone Sgt. Ric hard Bilka who is home
got mail for neighbors, On Satur· call Saturday from her son, Mu- on leave, Richard got 15 more
day the Veskernas brought it part rian Klimek, who lives in days of extended leave as his
way, and Roy Rieckcn \\ent by !llexko. Marian is recovering parents are still skk,
horseback to meet them and de- from surgery whic~ he under·
livered it. The genice was great· went a few weeks ago. He is Meet Ne'w Niece
Iy appreciated and the recipients feeling much belter, . Mr. anu l\Irs. Fred Dubas and
'all thanked him, They had re- family drove to Ravenna Sun'd<lY
cei\l:d mail 011 the rOl.!te ju:;t Rubbing It In? afternoon to visit a sister and ------------
Monday of la~t, week. :\11', and l\Irs. John B. Zulkoski brother-in-law of Mrs, Dubas,

were delighted to receive a box !III', and Mrs. Dall', and family at
of fresh fruit from l\k and !lIrs. Bartley. They also visited a broth-
Frank Hron's back yard orchard er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs,
at Mesa, Ariz, last Mond'ly. Dick Theahon, aJ1LI got acquaint:

cd with a new niece, Gill.
",.--

Women Win Again '
Mr. and Mrs. GilbErt Vesl,{erna,

Junior Riecken, and Mr. a.nd Mrs.
Anton Novotny played cards at
the home. of Mr. and Mrs, Roy
Riecken Saturday evening.

, Sunday < the same group had
supper at the No\otny home and
play'ed out the tournament that's
going between the men and wom
en.' The women \\on. The Ves·
kerna's tr~nsporlation was by
trae'tor with a cab. ,. . .
--- .---7~--;---"-------- ~--7- -

,\
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Be A

KEY MAN!
Production Credit Association
members get VIP treatment when
they borrow mOMY. And they
should ••• because they are
stockholders and part-owners of
the as'sociation. They own t~eir
own credit business. You can be
a.Key Man; too. , "all ~t takes
is a PCA Loan. We II give you
the details without obligation.

Production Credit Ass'n
.' Ord Field OffiCII

B~l nard ~taab, Field Manaller, Ord
.. Phone 728·3134

JD 18 ft, Tandem Disc
Oliver 13 ft. Disc
JD 13, ft. Di:.>c
'1-1 Row Stalk Culler
I-JD 6 wheel Rako liko

neW <

I-JD9 ft. mower 37H
Mu:;soy ~xH plow
4010 John Decie Dsl.
2-14 t>1a::;sey Windrowor
2- Farm HanJltakos
I-John Deere #8 Mower
10ft. Eq~y,Flow , .
1-~G50 1;)51 Olivcr

-)

Grow your pigs to 75
'pounds on ground grain

mixod 3 to 1 with ....

718 IV. 4th

• USE YOUR OWN GRAIN!
Give pigs AUREO SP..2501

... bqcked up with

PROVEN GOOCH
NUTRITIONI

'.

Ord CO-Op
Oil Co.

At Eithtr

Ord or Arcadia
_,--_I

rhe regular price will
advance 5c per gallon

after April 15th.

I-Case SeU propelled
Windrower \

I-Oliver Self propelled
Win'chowcr

I-Mas"fY .Felguson Gs
Dsl

I-John DeClO B Tractor
1--560 IHC Dsl
7'1 Oliver Ds!'
I-Mussey Ferguson

Pickup attachment
2-H Trudor
1-18S0 Oliver Dsl.
14 ft. Spring tooth hallOW

1-10" Picrlcs:.> roller mill

3c Per Gallon
if taken by April 15.

Due to an early purchase
on 10,000 gallons of oil we
can allow a discount of

Pholle 382,7470

Buy.No~- . .

Sd've

Oliver • Massey Ferguson .. Hession Dealer

BOllESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. I Phone 728.3281

HastinQs.Pearson Mortuary, Ord.
Nebraska. 24·6bftfc

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Mupscy t'cf'Juson 1--101 Int. llarveslcr W 2
2-55 Jolm DeClO ro\'( and 328# 3 row
2--82 Ma;;:.;oy lIuub W head

COlIl l[C'.IU3 \

,
Your headquarters for Gooch's bc,t feeels -- gl'illding, rolling amI
mixing senice - to the falm delivery of sa('k and bulk feeds 
grain hanu1ing sen iccs.

Sn.c Us For Complete O,l.The.Farm

GRIND & MIX SERVICE
-----~~---'---------~----~--"- --- --- -------~---

WE BUY - 'WE SELL
WE STORE- WE DRY

Seo us for all of your grai.n needs.

USED MACHINERY

DR. C. H. STOHS
Chiroprador

Grand Island, Neb'aska

28, 136~. at 10 o'clock A.M.
!\ULLlI" H. DYE
Cou.Jly JUclt;e

2·3tc

Ord Grain Co., Inc.
1520 "111 Street Ord. Nebraska

lS~~,\L )
I·~te

·_·__.._----_·-----1

R0LLl~ ll. 1>)' E
COUllt,)' Judge

--
Paul L Ku!.JiLcl\(_k l /\ttl)r!I(',\

NOTICE OF fiNAL S~TrLEMENr
I" TilE COll"1 Y COLliI' UF V.\L·

LbY l'OU:-'TY. :-';UIlI.\:-;]\;\
1:-1 Till:: ~L\Tn:H C.W TIlIO ICSTAn;

O~' ,\I"G~;L.\ 130Gl'S, llt:U:.\S!'.1>
Tile State of ;'\el)[o,ka, to all e-u,,·

<:cnH.'d: NotiL't..· is lh.'rl'1J) gh t:tl that 3
pt.'Utiull h.:ts b\.'(,ll filed Cor final t,ct·
tknH:nt 1H.'r~ill, dttCI mi.latlul1 of ileir
~hip. inhcntant:e ta'l's, ft,l'~ alld t:Otll

mi"io",. distnbulillil of e,lale a"d ;,p.
1'1'0\"1 of fillol onllllllt dlld disc!';'I,,'"
II ililh \\ ill be f0r he-atiJlg in tlli,
tourt on "f'ril Hh, 1%9, at 10 o'dock
A.M.

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
3466615

Rollin It U) e
Counl)' Jurlf;e

Keilh Pelton
Ord

128·n09

(~IO,H.)

1·3tc •

(SIO,\L)
2·3lc

(SEAL)
2·3t~

(Sl'al)
3·3te

L. IV. Cror,k, La ..,)t·r
NOTICE OF FINAL S,ETTLEMENT ,
Counly Court of Vallr y County, !'\e

bl a»ka. Estote of Kittle Pt"ullk. De-
cea;ed. •

Till> ;;'1',\'\;10 OF I\Um.\SK.\, to all
coucelncd: Nolke is hcreby gil ~n lh"t
a pdition h"s bt'UI f,lt-d r'or fill 01 sl't·
tlelUtllt hel ciJl, dl.,tl'l'miJl3tiUll of heir~
~hip, inhe-rilade-c ta~es, fels and com·
ndsslOns. dbt'ibution of estatc aud
approval of fi'nal aCe-oulit and dis
chalge, \<hich lIiIl be for hearing in
this Comt on ,'pI iI II} 1969, at tile
Iwur of 10,00 o'l'1vlk, I\.M.

V.kd this 18th d"y of Mi'rlh, l~ti9.
Rollin /1. D>c
County Judge

(SL\L)
1·3k

P,,"l L. Kuuibdld<. '\((UIIll'Y
NOller; OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN TilE COUN'lY COl:HI' O~' VAl~

LEY COLIN 1Y. NEB1L\:;KA
, IN ,TilE :\L\Tn:H O~' lllE ESTAn:
O~' 1IL\1IY OI{HZ~~~.\, DIOCEAS,"D

The Stat,~ of Nehra.'ka. 10 all con·
ccrnl:d: Notil'" is hfIClly gilt'll that
a pelllilJn h"s been filed for final hd·
tl~m~Jlt )lel <-in. dt'tel lllinaliuJl of heir·
~hj". iJl~\e-rif.;ll,ce (axe", fces and COlll'
mbbiolls, distnblllion "f estate and
apI" 0\ al o£ fi'lal aCl'vullt alld dis
chal be. \1 Jdcll ". ill be for ht'ariJl~ ill
tills court 011 M'nch 28. 1%9, at 10
o'l'1ock A,M, .

HOLLIN H. VYt:
COllllly Judge

Ma) er & Ma~ cr. Alloll\P) s
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

COUllty COllrt (Jf Y"lIcy County, :'\c
br.,ka. Ed"le .of Poll')" Gllgge11mos,
dl.·(('~~t:.'d.

Ti,e Stale or :'\cur,,,IIJ, .to an Con'
ctlned: _ .

:'\olice is hereby gil l',l that a pdi·
t'< 11 l,as bl'Ul f'lld for the plob"te of
the \I ill of bald decra,ed. a;ld for thc
appt)intlllt..'lit of Tht'lnla Leon~trd and
Beulah L\Imb"rd, as E~~l'utri~rs there
of, \l hkh \l ill be for hl'aring in this
Court 0_1 April 14, 1969 "t 11 :00 o'cloe-k
a.m. .

ROLLIN R. UYIO
CQunty Judge

(S1':.\L)
1·3lc

L. W. Crunk, La\<> l'r
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Cuu,.t~ Cuu.t of V~lky Coullty. ~e
b,a,ka. ,",tate of Onnle 10. Patl'hell,
1J\..'\.l'a~('d.

TilE STATE OV !'.lo:UII.\SK.\, to all
<:ou(t:'lll('d: :'\otin.' is hCft:'by ghen that
a pt..'tltiutl has bt,t..'.i1 fil('d for admillb
tration of the e,tote of said dee-~asl'd
alld for tI.e al'l'0illlllll'lIt of Glad) s ~1.
Patchell' as Administratrix therl'of,
II hith \\ ill be for hearillg ;n this
COUlt on April t. 1%9, at the hou!' of
2.00 o'tloc'k. P.~I.

1>"tl'd thi, lvth day ul Me" ell, 10G~.
Rollin It U;,~
COUllty Judge

't '.'

• Durll Builrlill1
• LUllU Ckudn'J
• Luud Lovclin'j
o Terrudo'J
• .Ho'.;s.d Buildin'J
• Gencrul Earth

Moving

(ASS
Construction Co.• Inc.

Your Soil Comervation
Contractor

We'll lie here tom9rrolll
to back what we buird todayl

, _.-

, ,j

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phone n8·S1G4
or n8'5H1

Ord, Neh~, .
~'~~"!'4!P'?:!~_1...!:JlT:~~

\',

Soil Conservation

Johll H. SUlIiI'an, All ..'! Ill'\,

NOTI'E OF FINAL S~TTLEMENT
CC'unty Cuurt of V~ll,'y County, Ne

bra,ka. E»latc of Chlis JOlllISl"', de-
cca'ed. .

Tile StatQ of l'\cbra;ka. to all lOll'
ccrn,'{j: ~olicc Is hl'leuy gilen thaI
a ... (ilion has ucen filed for fillid sd·
tk.llCllt he-I'd". ddl( lllination vf heir·
~hip, inhcl italJcc ta~t:s, f('\.'$ alld COIn·
nlb,c,iollS, dbtl ilJuUvn ll( estate and alJ~
PI'V\ ~l uf fiJial at\.'vull~ and dhcl1argt'J
II hkh \\ III be for he-al illg in this
court 011 Aplil 11, 1%9, at ten o'dock
A.M.

. Paul L, Kubibe-hek. Allornl'~:
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND HEIRS

1;<; Tll1'~ COl'~TY COt'ln' OF VAL,
lJ::Y (i) .:'iTY, :-';t:lllL\SKA

1:-1 THE M.\TTt:K OF Tilt: ,"ST,\'1'1O
O~' GEOHGIO 11. 13l::NI" Dlo:CL\Slo:L>

Thc Stale of :'\cbr"d<.a, to all COl)
',elllcd: Nolil'e is hereuy giH'll that
Ccoro;e Il. BClln has filt·d a petition
'lllc~1J1g the ~ajd dl'ceased died in
testate vn May 27. 1938, a rrsirh'llt of
VaJlc~' Counly, :,\cbraska

l
;eill·d of.

al1 lImli'id"d inter!', in Block
8 We"t Ord AdditiOlJ to OnJ,
ValIt'y COllllty, Nt:brJ.ska~

in \lllkh petitionl'r h"s deri\ l'd 3n in·
ter,,~l, pra> ing' f0r adder millalion of
the time of death. th"t he died in·
tc,bte. the heirs. d£'gree of kinshi",
lind right of ,j",e-c'nt Qr real proprrty,
of the dcceasc'd. \I hieh peliliun \\ ill
be for heating in this COll! t on :I[ai'l'h

Wut of tht 6th P.M, Valley
County. Ncbla,·ka.

J II ill bdl sait! I cal e:,tate at plIhlic
audi,," Oll ApI it 11. JVii~. at 2.00 I'.M,
of said day. at ti,e \\ ~,t fronl d(lIlr of
the CUlilt 1l0d,c in Old, Neula,ka.
Telills of .'.laIc. 2:> PE'!\..('nl ('a~h, 011
d,ly vI bi\lc.... bah.tlll'C (Ill ('(J1~fillnati()ll.

Jollil J( Sulll\ oil
I Hcr('n:~~

L. IV, Clank. La\\) er
NOTICE OF PROBATE

County COllrt of Vall,'y County, Ne
bra»ka. E,late of Jam"s .\. Mee,e, De·
cc'a,ed.
. TilE STATIO OF NEU1L\SKA, (0 all
eone-emed: l'\otke is hl'le-u) gilCll that
a, pclitioll has bel'n flll'd for the pro·
u~l(e Qr the ...\ ill vI ~~id d('(,:t..'as\.'d, alld
for the appointlnl'lIt 'of Helen ~1.
l\Ie€.'~C' as E\.e4.'ull'ix thC'l'b.>f, \\ bh:h \\ ill
be for heal iug in this ('Olll t on April
4, 1%9, at 1000 O·tlll' k. A, M.

Doled tllis lOth day of ~larl'h, 1%9.
- Rollin H. Dye

CQunty JLllJ~e

John Deere Sales

JD "GO Tractor
IHC 560 Diesel
IHC Super M, P.S.
ESSin9 Traclor Cab for JD

4010--4020
403 MM .' 55 liP Power unit
JD 4 boltoll1 plow
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3 pt. cult. 4 row
1954 Dodge 1 tOil Truck with

Sxl0 Blair Feed Wagon
mounled

12 Ft. FOld Spring Tooth
Leh 220·X PTO Grinder with

Mi II Feeder.
1 5uper 6 loader w/altach.

,34' Grain Auger
C3se 75 bu. Spr tadt r /
JD 131/2' wheel tandenl disc
JD ,11" Wheel TanoJenl disc
Olivtr Manure $prtader
JD 'model H Spreader .
SOx LetzGrinder
MM Model E Sheller
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
JD 16xS Gr<lill Drill
JD 3010 G'a$
1766 JO 4<l20!). w!p.s, & wf,

3 pt. '
S·H Feed W<l')on
1961 Aufo;). Earcorn Roller

~----- --~ ~-~

GI~EENWAY

JMPLEMENT
Old, Nebr.

------."1l. ------,.-.-- --~ --~ ..--_. ---

t'UIt SALE: OPt~lI ppllillaled sced
Curti. a\ el'aged 100 Oll, per atre
withoul feltilil~lc 14',{, lllois
lure. Stale test 9G',~ limited

. amount. $5.00 per ou, Hany
Bles!ey. 7283301. 52·Hc

.Foi(·: S~\IJ-~:~:- -·~\lfL~l-ra-·-·&~--Praj ~~

lby in slack. 19G7 <:I'Op. Well
...!lrelllcr. _~_orth L?lI P, 2-~!P
FOB SALE: Baled alfalfa. All 4

tLilting" \\irc lie. LeRoy Wells.
COlllsl()(k. 6282-lH, 3·2tp

Homes for Rent . 23

FOI{ RENT: I!OLb0, fi\c rOOl11S
and bath. Clay tun l'\oll. Ufe

FOH HEN'!':· Thrce bedroom
housc. 1\\0 rooms' carpeted,
available 4 onee, Robert ,E.
Noll. 51Jfe

--~-------_._. ----- --

Offices for Rent 24
--- -- - ---, ~------- -- ---- - t

FOI{ RE);!': Office Building. Ad·
joins Vtterans Club. Hal A,'
Piercl" Phone n8·5I81. l·tfc

------~ ~-

FOI{ HEN'l': l\Iodt'rn 3 bedr09l11
housl' in south Onl. Charles
l{adil. CUllls((;ck, NebI'. Tel. 023·
25~3._ __,._ ;321p

FOH HENT: 1'\10 bcdroom house,
nOI th of high school. Ed\\ar~1
l'enas. 7283766, 3·2t p

-- --- ---- ~------ --- --~--- -

Real Esta'e Sales 26
': --1-~- -- --- ._- --- -" -----.---- --~.----

liOl.;SE FOH SALE: New, just
completed. Prie.-:d for qllitk
sale. Ph. 728·3886 or eontad
HoIli Johnson. , 35-tfc

_.. -----_. - -_. --_.._--,- ---- ------- - -
FOR SALl~: Three bedroom mod

ern home five blocks from
square - 2 unit apartment
house - choice brick building
in Ord, good' eoddition - 2
bedroom, finished, basement
home in south Ord. Other
homes not listed. Irrigated &
dry land farms, C, D. Cum·
mins, Broker. . 36·t(-_. -.--- ---------- ----_.._-------._--

FOIt SALE: l\lodern 5 foom
house. 1 block south arid 1
block cast of the Catholic
Chur('h, 505 i\orth 18th. WUlab
Agl'ney, 728-3721. 2·4tc-_._- ---- .. - - - ------ ~---~-~--

FOI{ SAl.E: !llollc rn 3 13euroom
Home in We,t Oni. Comfort
able home \1 ith gas heat, fenc·
cd in b;r<;k ) ard, s<:l'tcned in
fI ont porch Priced to selL Call
Ray l\larshal1, 7285150 or 728
5'ili7 after 6.00 p.m. 52 tfc

"r---- ---~- - ". - -- - --'---
Money to Loan 21
- - --- - -- - - ._- ....-----

Private and Colt1pahy ,lllOIICY on
le;;ll e~late, WUlau Agency.

. 4t tfc
--'~~---'----.-- ------~---_._--

Grain, Feed, Hay 28

Authoriz~d Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units.
------.-----------

~~es~!i~~~

NOTICE OF SALE
Nulice is hcrcb>' gil en that by I ir·

tue of an order of ,ale is"ued by the
dbtriet court of Valley Coudy, !'\e·
bra~ka~ in an auttiun pendi!lg in said
COUl t \\ herein LIllian GI'D,S is plain·
tiff alld EHrett W. Bvettger, et at,
are der(.'11J~ultS) dil (.'\.'tillg HIe as reC
elee to bell lhe £011011 illg ck»criued
rc"l e"t"le at put'lie audiu", to ..' it:

SvUtlJII bt Quartcr of See-liun
16, To\\ llshi" 18 :'\orlh, ;Ran!;e a

Special waiver of in
tereston Tractors
Combines. Balers &
some Hav Tools to
Spring 1969.

Used Machinerv

- --,.

12Help Wanted

New Holland baler, Super 66
with mIl'. ~

4 row,S knife stalk cutler
3-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·

tom s
1-411 4 bottom plow 16"
20C, Field Cutlers w row crop

& pickup unit. '
#212 Case field cutler w rQw

crop hd.
Gehl cutter w row crop & 5'

sickle bar
Sickle hd for Allis
Kewanee Drag Feed w hyd. '

Mtr.
'J!) rotary Hoe 4 row
JD # 494 Corn Planter win.

secticide boxes
Oliver 4 row planterW fertill.

zer, In$e'cticid~, herbicide,
Li~e new

\VORK WANTED - Livestock
hauling, local and long dis
tance. Your bu~iness appreci
ated, Ralph Stevens, 7285706.

22·tfc-,-- ._---~--_.---~~---
WAU~PAPl'~lUNG: Phone Mrs.

Maxine Drawbridge. 728-5174,
Ord. 13·trc

----------_. ~-----_._---~ --
DO PIPE THAWING: No job too

large or small. Call or write
Joseph J. Dobl'Ovoky. On.l, Nc
br(i~ka 44·6tp·

_.- - ------ -~-------- ---------.. _-
WORK WANTBD: ('es~pool· Sep

tic Tank amI Slush Pit PUl11P
ing. Call Ord. 7283957 or 728
50c18 after 6 P.M, 24tfe

- -- ---- ..----.--.-------1""'--------

DlTClllNG
Basement Excavation . Drag·
line Work - Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too large or too smilll. Seheide
ler's' Contracting, Phone 728
5718 or 5083, 50 He

~'OR RENT: Modern two bcd
rOOlll fann 110\Jse. Emil Barla,
0I'd.3-2tp

TAKING applications for senior
staff positions in rural Com·
lllunity Action Agency, Degree
in Soda I Sden('e' or Adminis·

. tralio!! prcfelTecl but expc!i
cute and de\ elopment poten·
tial comidercd. \Vrite or call
Ho~ e D, Lindsay. Staff Direct·
or, Central Nebraska Cummun·
ity Actiun Prugram, Box 509,
LUllP City. Nebraska 68853.
Phone 550. 3-2tc

WA!'-JTED: Teaeher for District
6, Springdak See frank :-.Ialy. c

1 3·2tp
-~----~---- --~-

WANTED: l\1an for general farm
work. Carson Roger" 728·5236,

\ 3·2te
_.-~--~_r-----__~_. _

Work Wanted 13

\VAN1:t~i): '~L~ied ~lan for gen·
end faJ lIt W61k. H,l'y KnilPP,
7285339. 2-3tc

Ernie's Fixit Shop repairs irons,
to(l:>ters. shavers, vacuum clean·
cis, lamps, pCf('olators, cle.
1605 Q. Strect. Phone 7285-114--------._- -_._-------_._----~--~~---

. Call Sack Lumber Company for
Hepair work. 45 tfc

r.\'PElt· HANGING-:--l;hone-M~;.
Harold Miller 789·2613. Arcad·
ia . 51·tfecl\\'_

--'----,. ,--- ----------._-;'--~----.-

Musical Instruments 14
-~-- ---- --- ---. . -_. --- ---- -~~---
KBWALL l~IANO SAU'::' pr\('es

l'euuceu $100 on all nCI\! Kim·
ball pianos. No lllonry down,
ea~y tHIllS availablr. Many
sty le~ and finishes in stock.
One demonslrator Piano rtlluc·
cd $150 c- Oue ren(al rClllCli
piano l'C'duced $150 - One
delllOn,lralor pia n 0 l't·duted
$375 - One used piano..tuned
and reconditioned only, $365.
All pianos receh'e free bench.
free tllning and frer delh ery.
Sale lasts until April 1st. Eve·
ning appointments available.
Yanda's Music - Eldon ~lulli

gan. Manager, Ord, Nebr.. Ph:
7283250. 1-3tt

-----------,~--_._---
FOR SALE: 4·row bulton accord·

ian. Like new. Al Boro, 728
5070, ,2·2tp

-------
~adios,]V .1 ~

~'OR SALE: used :\lagnavox con·
sole color TV, Les~ than one
year old. Still in walTan1y. Only
$375.00. Yanda's Music, Ord,

'Nebr. Phone 728·3:250, '2-2te
, 2-2tc-----_.__._-------------

FOR SALE: used l\lagnavox ('on·
, sole' color TV, Very good cou-

dition. 80ly $275.00, Yand;\'s
Mu,ir. I'd, NcbI'. Phone 728-
3250, ' 2·2te

Aparlments for ~ent 22
-----.,------------
FOIt IU'::NT: FUInbhcJ apart·

tl1tnt, 1285168. 2-4tp
------ --------:-----~---- -
t'OR HENT: Furnished apt. sOllie

utilities paid, carpcttd. 728·
.5878. '3·21p

----~-----------_.-
Homes for Rent 23

9

Used rfF0,
Farm Machi~ery \\t7

All locks
& Safes

1965 806 D - 1500 hrs
1-560 Die$el .
IHC 450 Oie$el, 2 pt" full pow

er
IHt; 300 Gas A·l - 2 pt. full

power
John' Deere H
J.D. B tracto'r - over heulecl
JD ll'6" tandem di$k .
Several used att<lchlllenls for

F<lrmhand FlO Loader$.
Duals for 34" tires
10' Gr~in Driller with rubber
'pres$ wheels "
6 wheel Farrnhilod Rake
John Deere Hyd. Loader with

5weep hd & 51eel teeth
manure fork. .

1-15' Disk ,.
2'5 John Deere Windrower .
3-I.H.C. Mower., 7' bar
1137 IHC 11' 6" Di:.c . ...

c I •

.Serviced • Ope~ed

Repaired

Far'll Machinery

i

~
S&M,Farm Equipment, .Int.. '

Ord. Nebr. 728.3234
.,..-,~;_.. --" _._.. ~,.,

~
prying Bins & Gr:-in Handling

Equipillr.lt
DARRELL NOLL

Vrd. Nebr, . 728-5154

. ......
NEW EQUIPMENT

Brady Stalk Shre~dels
Soli Mo~er Scr;aper$ & Mixer W & W,Chutes

Feed Wagons Waldon D.Qzer Blad..

Speed King Augers---.A lot full of late ",o~ellused cars•.

Livestock and Supplies 10
---------- _.- --_._--- -~---~._-------
FOB SAU':: Purebn'd Hampshire

b9ar~, frolll de;;ln slock. J, 1\1.
Fisher, North LouP. Phonc 496·
4646. 46tfc

• Key:; Fitted To Locks
Key Combinations Changed

, ~ \

WE !lL\KB ALI~ CAR KEYS
USIi\G GENUINE BLANKS
\ 'BONDED 'LOCKSMITH

Helllove excess body fluid with
FLlllDEX tablets, only $1.49
at Walker Dlug, 52·101p·
~ --~- r~ ---- ~. -~---~ - -~ - ~-~

Rummage Sale. Friday and Sat·
urday, March 28 and 29, 9:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.ln. at the Ord Leg·
ion Hall, 1 block West of Car·
son's IGA. 3·1tchfr

~'Ult SALB: Hegistcrtd Hamp
shire bOM~ rt'<\(!Y ,for hea~y
sen itC', Gordon or Jim AI·
bredlt, Nurth LOllP, Neul', 40li·
328t 1-Glp- - -------~_.-"--_._--. --_.~-~-------

Holstein Spl'ingt'r,: 52 Head of
• 21'2.3 yeilr old Holstein Spring·

er heifers. Official Calfhood
vaccinated. Prices range frolll
275.00295.00.. Carl Amick, 845·
2343. Doniphan, NebI'. 1·:31e

P II H'E-m{~~l)- I£~-lllPsIlir~-~~I~;1 ;l~;l:
. boars ',from the Alfred Hansen
, leg,btelcd herd of Plainview -'
. $60$80, Gene S\\ anson, Ericson.

Ph, 346·9260. '2-3t P----- --~ --~---.-------

25 !Jamp and York boars. ~'rom
l'('gislered and Sl'J<' stock, Our
customer~' hogs are topping
mkls. Elvin D. Moody, Artadia.
Nebr. 789·3732. ~6te- ~--._~-- ---_.- ----------- ---~--

FOR SAtE: Polled lIen'forL! bulls
Coming 1\1'0 year old, Produc·
tion tested. With good n:torc1s.
Some herd bull prospe<:ts. Clif·
ford and. Jim Goff. BunlelI.

. N~br.. Phone 3466133,_ 31.2
.{mlt's \\'est of BunleII on #91.
. ' 3tfe

--,------- ._--_._----..---:----._--_._----

FOR SALE: Shorthorn & Polled
Shorthorn Bulls. Serviceable
age. Ted Walahuski, Ehria,
Nebr,' 3·21p

----~~- ._-T~-·--- -_~~ _

Help Wanfed 12
--- ----T---- .---------__. _

WANTEQ: Some one to braid
. rope. Ord Quiz. 52-Ifc

URGENiLY-~-E~:I)E·~·Stead;.
school bus driHrs. for Com·
stock routc. Sec or call Hus·
sell Dockholl1, 7283031 or 728·
3722 or <;outad Bill Gogan.
Supt. of Schools, 3·2tc

Miscellaneous 8
----------- ---- ---~---- ~

KIDS - Friday evening March
28, Teen Pastime. 3·bfrltc

.. Schoenslein Siore
PhQne 728·5.04,1, Ord, Nebr.

'Vi\~rEl)-;---i{~liablc ~~~"t-y~~t;
make slllall pmts. on Opell Arm
Zig·Zag se\dng machine. Nce·

··chi·Elna. OJ'd, Nebr. 2·4tc

FOl{-SALi:'Bi~;~I~~~24-i-;;('h~;]J '
26 indl. Good shape. C. ~'. Pier·
son. 7283991. 2·3 t I)

8

'.'

Phone 728-5411 \

811 West 4th St.

In TV or Radio Hepairs, exper·
ienced sen ite eosts you less. See
or call us for prom pt, guaran
teed service on all makes.

*Gucuonteecd Parts
*Low Cost R,epairs
* Antenna Installation

. yallcl, ~ 111uJic
Ord Phone 728·3250

or .

',Radio Sick?

Your TV

Chiropractor

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 384·2188

Dr. D. L. Heeren

~'UIt SAl..!';: Ne,W dUtk & goo~e
mixed feather & dOWll pillows,
Wt. apl'rox. 3 Ibs. 20" x 30"
size. 7285877.' Ute

FOR RENT: . Rug Shampooer,
Gambles. 48tfc

-- --~ ------_. -----'--------

COll1plete Line of

---,- -- ----~--~~~----------_.-----;--

Irrigation
'Pumps

- --_._~ -.- ..--~-- --------=-._------_.-

Lei's Talk Paint!

Schcidelcr -Contracting
Ord 128·5983

All kinds of Spriilkler repairs

IF WE DIDN'T
KNOW. GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEM

Johnson Motors '
47 tfe

The Cook Paint and Varnish'
Company offers you a profitable
local dealershil> in the retail
paint and decorating materials.
field. Whethcr ~ ou have previous
experiente. would like to add a
paint'uecorating department to
your present business; or arc
starting from snatch, Cook has
the plan for you,

t'or a mouest in\Cstment. Cook
gives' you one of the 1110st com·
plete lilles of paint av'ailable ....
famous Iliulle lines or rei a ted de
c.oratin~ materials, . , one of the
strongest. toopcralive advcslbinf{
and 111(:l ('handbing progral'ns in
the induslry . : . and many no·
charge ex~r3s.! '

You will be able to sell pru
fitably on both the retail and
wholesale le\els, You ,will get
fast dependable SCI \iee from our
fattories, dealer·rcpnt;c ntathes
aud cOIl\'enienlly 10('at('I.1 tenitor·

'ial \\archou,es, ,
1"or ('olllplele details, and ~ our

copy of "Key to a Profitable
Fl'an('hise Dealcr,hip", write to
day to: DON E~ LEWIS, Dealer
Sales ~lanager, Cook Paint and
Varnish COlllpany. P,O. Box 389
Kamas City, Missouri 64141. '

3·2tc

Miscellaneous

lIolllelite Chain Saws. Sales &
Sen icc, ~'rilllk's Standard Sta
tion, 2-tfc

t:L'l SA L E S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
IV's S~ereos.· Re

cords. Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Old Neon & T.V.•
1917 O. St. On thi) hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve-

• nings.) . 44·tfc

3

South Highway 70

After Hours
728·3070, ·Servlce ":"'-728·3353, Gat

or 728-5928 " .

Ord, N.br.

Business Servites
----_.- ~~....:-- --~ ~-,-------'--

fun SALE: 5 . 16" Chev. wheels,
tubes, tires, in good condition.
Call Walt Smith. 7285597 af·
ler. 5:00 o'e,lotk. .

••

KK APPLIANCE
~ ,

Pl,-:"UH~ I'RAMING:, All sizes.
l'lHy .st>les 'to. choose ffom.
1"vlly llllten:d cor·uCls. Perfect
(or Home paintings. We (juotc-.
Bruwn I'urniture. 43 trc

:lADIO·TV REPAIR - Fast serVo
'icc. Beran Hardware. 47-tfc

e·':f . -SO'NiCTV-SERVICE-:
. Best for Sales & Servo

icc on TV. Radio, Ster·
co, Antenna & 2·way
radio. 7285911. 3Uc'-'--.~---'----"--"--'--'-

GlH YOUn m::I'AlHS doue now
at Sack Lumbcr Co. (i·Hc

PEOPLE all over the world have
. their printin~ done at Quiz

Graphic Al ts, Ord. Why in the
world dOll't you? 2Hfc

Classified Phone 728-3261

-----~------ -_._-~--------~---

~.i~(!II.a_ne~us '- 8
HANNAH'S husbanll HeC'lor heites

hanl work, so he cleans. the
rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent·
electric shampooer $1. Zloinkc·il
Cabin I'uwiture, Onl, Nebr.

• 3·Hc

IN -QRiJ-~~-;lY~i-h~I~·SU;Y---~t--Dr.
Os~n(ow~kj's office from 1 P,tn.

,(to 3 p,m. Donald K. \VadeIl,
<Manager,Federal Land Bank
I Assodalion of Grand' Islant!.

(Across from Veterans Hospital
on llill'ilY 280'. 25·tf(

Cars and frucks 4

New '69GMC
.' Pickup

.,Priced with th.e Lowest
" At

~ Johnson Motors
, ' ; . 'Ord 47 He

\

~~~~K'4~~llJII':,j

67 Buick 225 Loaded $3195
49 Douge 2 ton $295

M Chenolet 4 dr $695
(;j7 Olds Delta 88 $2495
. 59 CheHolet $150
66 Pontiac GTO $1795

651'lYllloulh 4 dr 6'$1175
&2 Dodge va Air . $495

58 Foru $200
50 CneHvoIct % tOll $150

~O International. $150
u7 .OkIs VellllOllt 426 $2495

66 Dodge Cnu£er ' $1795
6q Imperial C10\\ n $2950

See Jim Muyo or
, Wild Bill Funn

rOR' SALB: 1908 Ford F600 V8
2 ton truck. Would take 12 or
14 ft. box, Low mileage. Near
ly' new eoudition. Contad Hu
berl Rice,'. North LouP. .' Ph:
496337 t Hte

--.......,~.---~------_.. ,------ - ----~--~

WE MAKE Kl'~YS While V·Wait
on a new autoIll1tic key maker.
Gl:l Ulllse extra keys madc
llOW. It just takes a' minute of
your time. GAMBU: STOHB.

. ~t~
--.,.--~,-- _._.- ........__ .-.-._--- ------_.. _-----

RAY'S STUDIO in Ord. PQr·
traih in B&W and Natural Cplor;
Weddin9's, Schools, Babies. Mem
ber Prof~S$iQnal Photograph'ers',of
America. Call 728·515p Ord. 45·lfc

~Pi':s- ~l;d~--\\;llil~Y-o-;-'Vait--~
': income tax fOllllS, letters,

checks. certifitates. Irgal'dow·
uiculs. anylhing \vrillen or
prinled. Armstrong Insurancc
OWn·s. . 3·Ite

Jitn/s
ChrYsler-P.lymo~th

" ... ...
, Home of Super Cars

Broktn Bow

-'~.----+~.._----- ..__.._--,------

-::fIt' -_ .* tJ:;: I?~~·~~~"!"~t~ '''' f. • fiI Ii .• .,.~....:':f r....(f ~ 1.1II ..~ ...

" '~,', "j ._. , - j ..~ ; .' '

, ,
I

. CLASSIfIED RATES .
Fi\'e cents pe'r \IOld "e:- in"el lion \1 ith
minimum charge of $1.00 di,play llnlS
l)harged at multiples ~f l~lu:ar t~ pl'.
.:tend remittance \I itll oraer.
lVantad ordels lDa~' be placcd \lith
Quiz Conc,pondents, Hannah Sheldon
it NOl·th Loup; Mar!;:'ITt Zcnti, AI"
cadia; Luella Fo.tcr, EIi"on; or EI'
el)n Donschc·skl at Cc·te~fielQ.

(Page 6) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, ~tlf. 27, 196')
----_._------ ------,.-.. ----------------

Personal,s I ,1--- _._-~---.-~---------
ALCOHOLICS ANONY.MOl'S 

Meding every Thursday night.
Call 728·3261 or 7285182 any·
tim~. In Burwell, 3466565. l11f

!:. ""IOI;""__M~"""'~ a~ _.~--

., .


